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His moil: Excellent Majefiy 

WILLIAM III-
King of Great Britain, &' c. 

SIR, 

T His Account of the greateft 
Difcovery that has been 

. made in this Age, of feveral 
Large Counteries, fituate between 
the Frozen Sea and New Mexico, I make 
bold humbly to Dedicate to your Ma
jefty. Having liv'd Eleven Years in 
the Northern America, I have had an 
Opportunity to penetrate farther into 
that Unknown Continent than any 
before me; wherein I have difcover'd 
New Countries, which may be jufi:ly 
c:all'd the Delights of that New World. 
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To the KING. 
They are larger than Europe, water'd 
with an infinite number of fine rRi
vers, the Courfe of one of which is 
above 800 Leagues long, ftock'd 
with all forts of harmlefs Beafis, -and 
other Things neceffary for the Con-
,v~niency of Life; and blefs'd with fo 
mild a Temperature of Air, that 
nQJ4ing i? th~rewanting to lay the 
Foundation of one of the Greateft 
Empires in the World. , 

l fhQuld think my felf very happy, 
;Ind fufficientIy rewarded for my La
poriolls ~ Travels, if they could any 
wa ys contrib,ute to mak~ thQfe Coun
tries betterlznown ') under the Glo
rious Name of your Majefty"; and ~f 
through Your Royal Proteaion - I 
might ferve as Guide to your Subjects, 
to carry into thofe Parts the Light qf 
the Gofpel, a~d the Fame of your H~
Tokal Virtues : My N arne would be 
bl~fs'd among~ thofe numerous Ni:l
tions,who live without Laws and Re.,. 
ligipn, only becaufe no body endea-

yours 



. "1'0 tbe K 1 .N G. 
vours to inftruCl: them; and they 
would hav.e the Happinefs of being 
converted to the ChriHian Faith, and 

_ the Advantage of feeing at the fame 
time their Fiercenefs and rude Man .. 
ners foftned and civilized, by the Com
merce of a Polite and Generous Na ... 
tion, ruled by the moil: Magnani.,. 
mous King in the W orId. 

This Enterprize is worthy of Your 
Majefty, who never frames but No
ble Defigns, and purfues them with 

. fuch a Prudence and Vigour, that they 
are always crown'd with a Glorious 
Succefs. 

I dare not prefqme to give here 
a particular Account of what Your 
Ma jefty' s un paralle 11' d Valour;' and 
Prudence have done for the Felicity of 
england, Scotland, and Ireland, and the 
Vnited Provinces; the happinefs of your 
Kingdoms, and the Mildnefs of Your 
Majeil:y's Government, proclaim that 
Truth to all the World, as alfo the 
Tranquility of the Vnited Nether-

A 4 lands, 



To the KI 1.\1 G. 
lands, amidft a dreadfull War, 'W hich 
ravages rnoft Parts of Europe. Your 
Majefly drove back a formidable 
Enemy, who had penetrated into 
their very Heart, and keeps him {ince 
at fnch a diftance, that they have no ... 
thing to fear" from his Ambitious De .. 
figns. 

The reft of Europe is no Iefs inde
bted to Your Majefty than your own 
Kingdoms and the Vnited Netherlands'; 
for Your Majefty expo[es every Year 
your Life, at the Head of your Ar
mies and theirs, to protect their Coun
try and preferve their Liberties from' 
a fatal Invafion. The ABies know and 
own with Gratitude, That Your Ma.,. 
jefty's·. Prudence, and the great Re
fpett 'which [0 ~any Princes have for 
your Per[onal Merit, are the only Ce~ 
ment that was able to maintain the 
Great Alliance, in which Europe is 
enter'd for its Prefervation. 

Your Majefty's Glorious Atchieve
ments being a Theme above my Pen, 



To the KI NG. 
I roufr not prefllme to fpeak of them; 
but my Religion obliges me to men
tion what I have teen with my own 
Eyes, and publi1b to all the vVorld., 
That I have [een your Majefly Pre'" 
]erving., with the utmo!l: Care, Our 
Churches in the Netherlands, while 
Otbers., who, by a Principle of Con
fcience., were oblig'd to ProteGt 
them, left them expos'd to the Info
lence of their Soldiers, violating in 
the face of the Sun the Refpett all 
ChfiCtians OWe them. .-

It is this great Generofity and Equi .. 
ty of your Majefly, as much as your 
other Incomparable Exploits, which 
have gain'd you the Efteem and the 
Hearts of all Chrifiian Princ~s, one 
alone excepted; and have engag'd 
the King of Spain my lawful Sove
reign, the moft Catholick Prince in 
the W orId, to make [0 ftria: an Alli
ance with Your Majefly. 

That Great Monarch being too re
mote froPl the Netherlands to defend 

t,;c 



1'0 the .K 1 JV. li. 

his Dominions, has found in Your 
Majdry a Valiant and Trufty De .. 
fender ; who being feconded by the 
Invincible Elector of Bavaria, pro
teas the Spani/h Dominions againft a 
Prince, whq makes all poffible Ef
forts to deprive his Catholick Ma jefty 
thereof, notwithftanding their Proxi~ 
mity of Blood,. and his profeffing the 
fame Religion. 

I-Iis Catholick Ma jefty having 
therefore fo often experienced, that 
Your l'vIa jefty's Royal Word is' more 
firm than other Princes Treaties and 
Solemn Oaths, could not alfo but 
leave his Dominions to vour Dif
paral; {hewing by that un"parallell'd 
Piece of Trufi, how much he relies 
upon your Majefty's Honour, and 
wInt Efteem he has for your Royal 
Vertues, vvhich are mixed with no 
manner of ImperfeClions. 

I don't queftion but many out of 
Envy or Malice, will blame me for 
~ntring into Your Ma jefty's Servict~; 

. but 



Tothe:-KING. 
but I care very little for what they fa y, 
fince it is by the Perrniffion of his Ca
tholick Ma jetty, the EleCtor of Bava
ria, and the Superiours of my Order. 
I defign to keep the Integrity of my 
Faith, and ferve faithfully the Great 
Monarch who has honour'd me with 
his Royal ProteCtion. lowe my 
Services to the Generous Prote~or of 
my Country., and of our Altars, who 
befides has fo kindly receiv'dme at 
his Conrt, while other Princes negleB:
ed me, or forbad me their Pref(~nce. It 
isthen out of Gratitude, th2! I devote· 
my felf to Your Majefiy'3 Service, 
and in order to contribu:-e to the 
Converfion of the feveral N8tions I 
have difcover'd, and to the AdT~n
tage of your SubjeCts,) if they will 
improve this Opportunity, and make 
Plantations in a Country, which is fo 
fertile, as to afford two Crops every 
Year . 

. The Gentleman with whom I be
gan this Difcover)" had form'd great 
.. Defigns, 



To the KING. 
Ddigns, and efpecial1y upon the 
Mines of St. Barbe in New Mexico; 
but his Tragical Death prevented 
their Execution. 

I humbly' befeech your Majefty, 
to accept this Publick Mark of my 
Refpett and Gratitude; having pray'd 
the Almighty for the Prefervation of 
Your Sacred Majen:y's Perron, and 
the Profperity of your Reign, I beg 
leave' to fubfcribe my [elf, with 
311 the Submiilion and· Refpea ima" 
ginable, 

SIR ., 

rOllY M A J EST y's 

TYloft Htt'mble, l'Il0ft Faithfit!, and 

Moft Obedient Ser'1)ant, 

F~ Louis Hennepin, 

'MijJionary RemlleI!. 



THE 

PREFACE· 
I Prefent here the Reader lVith the Fir} Part 

of the Account of the Vo.yage I made from 
the Tear 1679, to the Tear 1682, in the 
Northern America; in which I difcover'd It 
Country, ttnknol7Jn before me, as large or lar
ger than Europe. I had refolved long ago to 
oblige the PtLbfick with it; but my Refolution 
was pre'Vented by flme Reafons, which it lVOtltd 

be too long to relate. 
'Tis true, I Publifoed ptlrt of it in the 

Tear 1684, in my Account of Louifiania; 
Printed at Paris by Order of the French 
K.ing; but I was then obliged to fay nothing 
of the Courfe of the River MefchaGpi, froin 
the Motlth of the River of the ; Il1inois domn 
to the Sea, for fear of difobliging M. la 
Salie, with whom I began my Difcovery. 
This Gentleman 'Ivould alone have the GIOl) 
of having difcovered the COttyJ;; of that Ri
ver : BItt when he heard that 1 bad. dOiJp. 
it two Tears before him, he cottld never for
give me, though, as 1 ha7}e [aid, .1 )lJdS Jo mo-

del!: 



The PRE FACE. 
deft as to publifb nothing of it. This is the 

. true caufe of his Malice againJl me, and of 
all tlJe barl arolts upge 1 have met'with iii 
France; lllhieh they carryed fo far, dS to ob .. 
lige the ftlar·qtLis ('e Louv.ois to command me 
to depart the French King's Dominions; 
which r did lvi/lingly, though I Jaw fufficient 
Grounds to believe this Order lVtU forged after 
Monfteur de Louvois was Dead. . 

The pretended Reafons of that violent 
Order, lVere, becaufe I rifufed to return in
to America; where 1 had been already Ele
'!.len Te,trs; though the particular Laws of our 
Ordel' cblig e none of ItS to 'go beyond-Sea a~ 
g,1injl tI;eir IFill. I n'ould have however 
returned very n'illingly, had I not fi,fjicien
ly knol1'lJ the ]Jialiee of M. la Salle, who 
n'Ottld have expofed me, to make me peri/b; 
£IS he did one of the il1en who accompanyed 
me itt my Dijco7,·ery. God knows, that I 
am forry for his unfortunate Death; btl! the 
'Judgments of the Almighty. are always juft; 
for th,tt Gentleman Ivas killed by one of his own 
Men, who were at taft fenfible that he expoJed 
than to ''../ifibl~ Dangers, without any Necefjity, 
.tlnd for hi, prrl.late Dtfigns. 

I prefemed fometime after It Petition to 
the French i(jng,while he wai Encamped 
at H~rlemont in Bra~ant, fetting forth my 
Services, and,the InJltjltce of my Enemies; 
bitt that Pmm had fo man] .Affairs, 

that 



The PRE F ACE. 
that, I fi'ppo[e, thy hilid fr'd him fran tct/
Jidering my Pet; lien; o'/d fo 1 [(,ttld dtl1ilJ 
no SatisfaCfion. I cenlimt{d fMC at Gdfc
Eers and Aeth; fI;i d Jtlft tIS thry llfre l'oi
Jing another P('I'[ectJticn ttgainJ! 1'U, the 
Dh'ine Pre'vidence lruif!}t 11. e acquainted 
with Mr. BJ£ltb\\' (lit , 0ccrftary rf. Utar to 
his Majefly William the Third, /(iTtg of 
Great Britain; 1l,ho, kY Ordrr of His MIJ
jefty, 11'rote a Letter to FatlHr Paycz, Gf
neral CommijJary of ottr Order at 1,(uYain, 
to deJire him to g i've me lea'l'e to go Miffio
nary into America, arid to continue in Me 

of the Vnittd PY(;vimeJ, till I had di!7c
fled iflto Order the Mtmoircs of my &r
~overy. This General CcmmiJJary being infor
med that' the. King of Spain, and the Ele-
001" of BavarIa cenfonted that 1 fiott!d enter 
into the Service of His Maje(ly of Great 
Britain, granted me n,hat 1 dejired, Lind 
fent me to Antwerp, to take there in OtiT 

Convent a Lay-Habit; and from thence I 
n'ent into Holland, having received lome Mo
ney from Mr. Hill, by Order of 1.11r. Blarh
wait. 

1 deJigmd to live at Amfierdam for flme 
time; but fome Rett/ons obliged me to go to 
Utrecht, where 1 Jilttfhed the Firjl Volume 
of the Account of my Difcovery 11'hich I 
hope wiD prove advanfagiotM to Europe, 

and 



The PREF ACE. 
and eJPecially to the Englilh Nation, to' whofo 
Service I entirely Devote my felf. 

I cannot fujficientfJ acknowledge the Favours 
. of Mr. Blathwait, who has fo generot~fly 
provided for my SubfzJlencf, and did me the 
Honour to preflnt me to His Majefty before 
His Departttre for England. . I am alfo ve
r:y much obliged to the Duke of Ormond, and 
the Earl of Athlone, for the Civilities I 
hd,ve Received from them:, They have often 
admitted me to their Table, and granted [eve Q 

ral Protections in Flanders upon my. Recom
mendations. 

I hope the Reader will be pleafed with the 
Account of my Difcovery; not for the fi,Je
nf:{s of the Language, and the Noblenefs of 
the ExprefjiolJ, bitt only ttpon Accottnt of 
its Importance, and of the Sincerity where. 
with 'tis written. The Bookfeller has added 
a Map, and fome other Ctltts, which are an 
Ornament to the Book, and very 1~(efitl for the 
better ltnderjlnnding of it. 

THE 



The CON TEN T s of the C HAP T E R S. 

rr HE occafion of undertaking this Voyage. 
. Cha. p. I' The Motives wlJich enrrarred the,Author 

, W 0 

or this Difl'overy:o l~ndertde the VOYilge, whereof you 
have here a RelatIOn. 

Chap. 2. The means by which the Allthor aCfufiom'd him~ 
[elf to endltre the Tra~lail and: ,Fatigue ofhislaboriolts 
.Miffion. 

Chap+ A Deftription oftho{e Can;JlJ-' s that thuy make 14ft of 
in the Summer-tim( in Americ<l,Jorthe conveniency of 
Travelling;, .' . 

Chap. 4. Other Motives that induced the Author more 
forcibly /0 undertake thh Di[covery . 

Chap. 5. A Defcription of Fort Catarokouy, ctlll'dfllla 
Fort Frontenac. 

Chap. 6. A Defcriptionof fomePfejh~water Lakes, the 
. "reateft and the pleafanteft in the Vnivcr[e. 
CI~ap.7.A Defcription of the fall of the River Niagara,that 

is to be fmi betwixt the Lake Ontario and that of Erie; 
Chap. 8. A De{cription of the Lake Erie. 
Chap. 9. A Dcfcription of the Lake Hl1rori. 
Chap. J o. A Defcription of the Lake call'd by the Sava

ges Illinouack, and by the French, Illinois. 
Chap. I I. A fiJOrt DeFription of the Vpper Lake. 
Chap; 12. Whaf is the Predominant Genius of the Inha:. 

bitants of Canada. 
Chap.I3.A Defcription of my firft Imbarkment in a Canoa 

at Quebec, the Capital City of Canada, being bound 
for the South-Weft oJ New-france, or Canada. 

Chap; i4' A Defcriptiim of my fecond Embarkment 'at 
Fort frontenac; in a Bril'tlntine upon the Lake Onta'; 
rio or front~nac. 

Chap. I)_ An Account of the Emba{fi.e to the Iroquefe 
T(onaontouans;, 

Cha.p. 16. ,A Defcription of a Ship of Sixty Tuns; which 
we built near the Streights of the La,~eErie) duri,!£ "he 
Whircrrmd Sprin!uJ.rhenar 1679; 

- 13' eliap; 



The Contents of i:he Chapters. 
Chap. 17. 'The Author's Return to Fort Frontenac. , 
Chap. 18. An Account of our Second Embarkment from 

Fort Frontenac. 
Chap. 19. An Account of our Third Embarkment from, 

the Mouth of the Lake Erie. • 
Chap. 20. AlJ Account of what happen'd in our PafJage 

from the Lake Erie unto the Lake Huron. , 
Chap. 21. AnAccount of our Navigation on the.,Lake 

Huron to Miffilimakinak. . 
Chap. 22. An Account of our Sailing from Miffilimaki

nak, into the Lake of the Illinois. 
Chap. 23. An Account of our Embarkment inCanolt~;to 

continue our Difcovery, from the Say of Puans, to the 
Miami's on the Lake of the Illinois. 

Chap. 24. A Defcription of the Calumet, or Great Pipe. 
Chap. 2) • .A Continuation of our Di[covery; with an 

A"ount of our Navigation to the farther end of the 
Lake of the Illinois in our Canous. 

Chap. 26. An Account oJ the Peare made between uS,and 
. the Outtouagami's. 

Chap. 27. An Account of the Building of a Fort anda 
Houfe near the River Miamis. 

Chap. 28. A Continuation of our Voyage from Fort Mia
mis to the River of the.Il1inois. 

Chap. 29. An A~count of 01(,1' Embarkment at the Head 
of the River of the Illinois. 

Chap. 30. A Defcription of the Hunting of the wild Bulls 
and Cows, by the Savages; Of the bignefs of th-ofe 
BeaHs; nndofthe Advaptages and Improvements that 
may be made of the Plain where they PaIlure; and of 
the Woods thereabouts. 

Chap. 31. An Account of our Arrival to the Country of 
the Illinois, one of the moff numerous Nationsot the 
Savages of America. 

Chap. 32. An Account o/what hapned to us while Ute re. 
mained among the Illinois, till the building of a Ntw 
Fort. . . ' • 

Chap. 33. Rejleilions upon the,Temper and Manners of the 
Illinois, and the little DifpoJition they have to embrace 
Chriftianity. Chap, 



The Contents of the Chapters. 
Chap. 34. An Account of the Building of a New Fort on 

the River of the Illinois, named by the Savages Che
cagou, and by us Fort Crevecreur ; as alfo a Barque to 
go down the River Mefchafipi. 

Chap. 35. Containing an Account of what 'WM tranfaEled 
{It Fort Crevecreur before M la Salle's ,"eturn to Fort 
Frontenac; and the Injlnu1ionJ we received from a 
Savage concerning the River Mefchafipi. 

Chap. 36• The Author fetSOHt from Fort Crevecreur, tIJ 
continue his Voyage. 

Chap. 37. The Courfe of the River Mefchafipi from the 
Mouth of the River oj the Illinois,. to the Sea; which 
the Author did not think Jo fit to publiJh in his Louifiana; 
with an Account oj the reaJons he had to undertake that 
Difcovery. . 

Chap.38-A Continuation of our Voyage on the RiverMef.. 
chafipi. . 

Chap. 39' Reafons which ,biiged us to return towards the 
Socurce of the River Mefchafipi, without going any far., 
ther toward the Sea. 

Chap. 40. An Account of our Departure from Koroa,tlJl 
continue our Voyage. 

Chap. 4" Aparticular Accountoftht River Mefchafipi; 
Of .the Country thro' which it flows ~ .lind of the Mines 
of Copper, Lead, and Coals We di[cover'd in our Voyage. 

Chap. 41. An Account of the various Languages of the 
NationJ inhabiting the Banks of the Me[chaJipi; Of 
their SubmiJlion to their Chief; of the difference of their 
Mannersfrom the Savages of Canada, lind of the dijfi~ 
cHlties, or rather imp()Jlibilities attending their Gmo 

1.lerJion. 
Chap. 43. An Account of the F,i}bery of the Sturgeol1f ; 

and of the COH¥Je we ttJok,[or fear of meetingJome of our 
Men from Fort CreveGreur. . . ..',. 

Chap. 44. A ]hort Account of the Rivers that fall mto th, 
Mefchafipi ;of the Lake ofTeltrs; of the Fall of St. 
Anthony; of the wild Olltl (Jf that Counto~; Itnd 

. [e1ier,,/Qth,r Cir.cumftllnces 9f Ol(r royage. 

Chap, 



The Contents of the Chapters. 
Chap. 4~' The Author and his Canou-Men are take~ ky 

The S,W<1lln, _ who, after feveral Attempts upon t')(:lr 
LiveJ, c~rry t/Jem aW"IY with them into their Coun
try above the River Mcfchafipi. 

Cbap. 46. The Refolutiof! which the Barba~ians took tIJ 

cany the Altthor and hIS two l1!en along wIth !hcm Itp 
into their C(juntry, above tile Rruer MefchafipI. 

Chap. 47.The many OutrizgCS done us by the Savages, be
fori we an"iv' din t!Jelr Country. They frequently deJign 
fl(Tflinft our Lives. 

Cha'p. '+8. TIJe Ad~j(mtdges rohich the Savt7ges of the 
North hiil'C C~'£r tbofe of the Somh, in relation to tlJe 
JVar: ./if af(o- the Ceremlmy which WtU perform'd by one 
4 ollr Capl~ins, having caus'd 1'.5 to halt at Nobn. 

Chap. +9. IVhat Tr"ids and Artifices wnnts'd by Aqui. 
ragnetin to cheatU) ha/ld{omly of our Goods; with ma
ny other Accidents that ~appCll'd inolir Voyt:ge. 

Cbap. ~o. 'Ii'e Elders weep for tM during the Night. New 
Ollty pges done 1M bY' Aquipaguetin. The mar mer how 
the Savages make Fire by Friaion. 

Chap. 5 I. Ceremonies rd d ~y the Savages when theyjhare 
the:;- PrIUiCiJ. COiltinllation of our 'Journey ~y Land. 

Cha'!'.' 51. A~reat Conteft arifes among} the SavagN; 
aDo1it tlin'd,i/g our Merchi:ln(life and Equipage; a-s dlJo 
'?t')' S,:rndo/ ,:1 m"rmmcnts and little Chef. 

Cb,{p. 53. Tbe TroO-p'approaches the'Village. AGrdnd Crm
[lift drrollgft the Savages, whether thc.y'Jho',tld Kill iM, or 
j.rJc and dopt'ft..< fOi"ttkir Sons. 'The Reccpfibn which 
1rehad fiom them; drld the ufe t hey 'made-of my Chafitble. 

Chap. 54·T /;e Al!thIJr's Rlccption by the lZelations o/Aqui
IJagetuin.Thcy make ~imfweat to recover him Ofhh"B:I
tiillBs. TiJe ufe,they I'A'ak~ofhis Chafilble and other 91'':' 

'nt-lmentJ. 
Chap. S s· 1'he,Author like fo be famifl/ d. They admire 

h/.r f;ornp,if;, anddn -llofl Pot whu'h he. had. Hemillkes 
• a 'DiA-ion.::ry;' arid-ittflt'uCts them i11Points of Rtt(~ion, 
. in r<elarion to PolFgamy anti. Celibacy., 

Chap. 56. The mojt'-cofljiderable Captain ofthelffati.a~d 
Nadoucllians upbraid thofe that took fll. The Author 
BaptiJ..cs the Daughter oj Mamenifi. Chap. 



The Contents of the Chapters. 
Chap. )7. An Embaf{y jent to the Iffati ky the Savages 

that inhabit to the TVeft of them. rVhence it appears that 
there is no /itch thing as the En'eights of Anian; and thv1t 
Japan is on the lame Contiflfllt ,1) LOlliliana. 

Chap. 58. Thl' Iffati af{emble to hUilt the Wild-BltlL. Rt
fural of the IVO Canoll-Mm to take the A,·ttJJOl' into their' 
C.mo,~, ii j;,der to go down the Rive)' of St. Francis. 

Chap. 59 The Savages h.llt above the Fallo/St. Anthony 
of Pa· .lua. They are ftre;ghtm' d fo,' Frovifiorrs. The 
Author, with Picard, refitI'm to the River Ouifconfin. 
The AdvOltltres of the Voy,we. 

Chap. 60. T/;e Hunting ~rtl)eTo;-toiJe. The Allthors c..l
nou is carry'd offby a Sudden blaJr of 1/';'il), Tfihich was 
Like to ha1Je rcdlic'd him and his Comv,m;ons to Ineat 

. J ' 0 

Stuights. 
Chap. 6r. We continue our Comje in /c.,;'cl; of the River 

Ouifconfin. Aquipaguetinfillds HS and gets tkther be
fou us. We fubJift meel'{y by Proi,idence. 

Chap. 62. Great Streights which the Amhoi' and his COI?:
panion are red/tc'd to in their Voyage. They at 14t- mcct 
again with the Savages at their utltnl fi'Ol7Z HNiJt:ng. 

Chap. 63. The Savazes-fVomen hide tiJcir ProviJions Ifp 
and down in private Holes. They go down the Rit'er 
.. ..gain II jecond time. Addrefs of the Savages. Bravery 
of one of. the Savages. ' 

Chap. 64. Arrival of the Sieur du Luth iil oftr Camp. 
He defires us to teturn with him and his Io!!olvCl's to the 
Country of the Urati (Ind· Nadoueffians. I caft my Co
verlet OVfr a dead M.1n. The Savages are pleas'd at it. 

Chap. 6'). The Author takes his leave of the Savages to 
return to Canada. A S,:'vage 15 jlain by his Cl1iej~ for 
advifing to kill U6. Difpute between the Simr uu Luth 
and tnt, ~bout the Sacrifice of Bu(b(lrian.r~ 

Qla'p. 66.The SicHr qu Luth is iil a c~rcat COi:{fernation tit 
the A,. rarance of a Ficer of the Sa'vages, 11'170 J!,rpri;:} d 
U6 him: 11'( lvne gOI' into the River 0uifconlln. 

Chap.6j. The ANlhor's Voyage f;-om the !VIollth of til, 
Rivrr Ollifconfin, to (hI; great E'iJ 0/ the PuailS. . 
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Chap. 69. The Author's Departure from Miffilimaki .. 
nak.He paffis two great Lakes.Taking of a Great Bear.
Some particulars relating tDthe Flejh of that Beafl. 

Chap. 70. The meeting of the Author and a certam Cap-
. tain of the Outtaouaas, nam'd Talon by the Inten
dant of that Name upon the Lake of Erie; who]e
count's to him many Adventures of his Family' and Na
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rail of Niagara. 

Chap. 7 I. The Author Jets out from the Fort which u at 
the Mouth of the River Niagara, and obliges the Iro
quois aj[embled in Council, to deliver Hp the Slaves they 
had made upon the Outtaouaas. 

Chap. 72. The Author Jets out from the Tfonnontouans 
Iroquois, and comes to Fort Fro ntenac. 

Chap. 73. The AHthQr Jets out from Fort Frontenac,and 
. paffes ov.er the rapid Stream, which i.' call'dThe long 

Fan. He is kindly receiv'd at Montreal by Count 
Frontenac. 

Chap. 74.Agreat Defeat of the Illinois,that were attack'd 
andJurpriz.ed by the Iroquois. 

Chap. 75. The Savages Kikapoux murther Father Gaq 
briel de 1a Ribourde, a Reco/lett MiJli()1Iary. . 

Chap. 76. The Author's Jf.eturn fr(Jm his DiJcovery to 
Quebec; and what bappened at his Arrival at the Con .. 
'Vent afOilr Lady of Angels nePlY that Town. 
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A 

New Difcovery 
OF A 

Country greater than Europe, 

Situated in AMERICA, betwixt NEW-MEXICO 
and the FROZEN-SEA. 

The OmzJion of undertaking this Voyage. 

M
E N are never weary of Contemplating 
thofe Objects that are before their Eyes, 
becaufe t. hey difcover a thoufand ravith
ing Excellencies therein, capable to af

ford 'em both Satisfaction and InfrruEtion. The 
Wonders they there meet with, are fo furprifing, 
and (as it were) enchanting, that they are necef
farily engaged to furvey the fame with all pomble 
Exactnefs, in order to fatisfie their natural Curiofity, 
and infOl'm their Minds. 

The Condition of Travellers is very near the 
fame. They're never weary of' making new Difco
veries. They're indefatigable in rambling through 
unknown Countries and Kingdoms not mention'd 
in Hifrory; feafting their Minds with the Satisfacti
on of gratifying and enriching the World with fome Q 

thing unheard of, and whereof they had never allY 
Idea before. Tis true, fuch Enterprizes expofe 'em, 
to infinite Fatigue and Danger: But herewith they 
folace themfclves,' and perfevere to [ulfer all with 

J3 4 fleafure 
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Pleafure in that they hope to contribute thereby 
both to the publick Good, and to the Glory of God, 
while at the fame time they 'are gratifying their own 
natural Inclinations; and hence, it is, they are fo. 
powerfully bent to make thefe Difcoveries, to feek 

. out fl:range~i:Juntries' and unknown Nations, "",here
of they had never before heard. 

Thofe whofe Aim in. undertaking Voyage~). is to 
enlarge the Bounds of Chrift's Kingdom, and ad
vance the Glory of God, do upon that Profpe4 a
lone valiantly, venture their Lives,- making 'em of 
no Account. They endure the greateft Fatigues, and 
trav~rfe the moft unpafIabfe Ways and' horrid Pre .. 
cipices, in order to the Execution of their Defigns; 
being pulb'd on by the Hopes they entertain of Pro
moting by thefe lVeans the Glory of him who crea
ted 'em, and under whofe Condlla: they undertake 
fuch toilfome Voyages. 

It's ufual to fee,fome undaunted Men boldly en
counter the. moft frightful of Deaths, both in Bat
tles and in dangerous Voyages: They are fuch as are 
not difcouraged by all the Hazards that furround 
'erp either by Sea or Land; nothing being able to 
withftand the Valour and Courage that prompts 'em 
to attempt any thing. Therefore is it, that we oft
times fee 'em fucceed in obtaining their Defi.gns, 
and compailing their moft difficult Enterprizes. Yet 
it's to be acknowledg'd, that if they took a ferious 
View before hand, of the Perils they're a190ut to 
encounter, and confider'd 'em in cold Blood, they 
would perhaps find Difficulty to perfuade themfelves 
into fuch ref0lnte Thoughts; at leart, they would 
not form their Defigns after fuch a daring and fearlef~ 
ma~ner. But ge~erally fpeaking, they do not fllrvey 
theIr Dangers betorehand, any otherwife than by the 
Lump, and with a tranfient View; and having once 
fet their Hands to ~he Work, Occaiion engages 'em 
lllfenfibly, and entICes 'em further on than they 
cou'd have believ'd at firft. In(omuch that ma,ny 

of 
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ofthe great Difco;;eries owing to Voyages, are rather 
the RefultofCllance; than any well form'd Defign. 

something of .the fame Nature I.,as happ.en'd to 
my fel~ in the Dlfcovery I r.ow hnng to Light. I 
was from my Infancy very fond of Travelling; 
arid my natural Curiofity induc'd me to vifit many 
Parts of Europe one after another. ~ut. not being (1-
tisfied"llith that, I found my felf lIlclm'd to enter
tain more diftant ProfpeCts, and was eager upon fee
ing remoter Countries and Nations that had not yet 
been heard of; and in gratifying this natural Itch, 
was I led to this Difcovery of a vaft and large Coun
try, where no Europe.m ever was before my felt~ 

'Tis true indeed, I ~buld not forefee the Emba
rafTing Difficulties and Dangers I muft of neceility 
encounter with in this my painfull Voyage. Nay, 
perhaps the Very Thoughts of 'em might have dif
~ourag'd. and fcar'6 me from attempting a Defign 
fo laborIous and toilfome, and environ'd with furn 
frightful Difficulties. But maugre all thefe Difcou
r~gements,· I've at length perfected my Defign, the 
Undertak,ing of which was enough to frighten any 
other but my fel£ In which I've fatisfy'd my De
fires, both in regard to the curiofity I had to fee neW 
Countri~s, and Jlliarige "laces; and alfo upon the 
Account of my Refolution to employ and dedicate my 
felf, to the Glory of God and the Salvation of Souls. 

Thus if was that I difcover'd a wonderful Country 
never kno~n till now; of which I here gi,'c an. am
ple' Defl;;nption; and (1S I think) circllmftantlated 
enough: It being divided into feveral final! Chap
ters, for. the Conveniency of the Reader. I h?pe 
the Pubhck will return me Thanks for my PaJJ~s, 
becauf~ of the Advantage that may accrue to it by 
th~ f~me. HQwever the World's Approbation fllall 
fufficlelltly re~ompeilfe all the Trouble and Dangers 
rve gone th!ougjI. . et 

i I am not mfenfible bf the Reflechons I fllaJl me 
. h·fi . Ii Ives w~ . r~l1?- filch as· never dar'd to travel them e or 
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or never read the Hifrories of the Curious and 
brave, who have. given Relations of the- frrange 
Countries they have taken upon them to fee; I doubt 
not but that fort of Cattle will account of th~s my. 
Difcovery as being falfe and incredible. But what 
they fay fhall not trouble me much: They them
laves .were never Mafrers of the Courage and Va
lour which infpires Men to undertake the glorious 
Enterprizes that gain 'em Reputation in the World, 
being confin'd within narrow Bounds, and want
ing a Soul to atchieve any thing that can procure 
'em a difringuifhing and advantageous CharaCter a
mong Men. It were better therefore for fuch to 
admire what they cannot comprehend, and refr fa
tisfy'd in a wife and profound Silence,' than thus 
foolifhly to blame what they know nothing of. 

Travellers are generally accus'd of venting an In
finity of Lyes and Impoftures: But Men of a mag
nanimous and· firm Courage are above fuch filly 
Railleries: For when they've done all to blacken our 
Reputation, we fhall frill receive for our Reward, 
the Efteem and Approbation of Men of Honour; 
who being endow'd with knowing and penetrating 
Souls, are capable to give an equal and impartial 
Judgment of Travels, and of the jufr Merit of fuch 
as have hazarded their Lives for the Glory of -God, 
and the Good of the Publick. It is this happy and 
agreeable Recompence that makes the daring Tra
vellers fo valiantly expofe themfelves to CJ,1l manner of 
Fatigues and Dangers, that by fo doing they may 
become ufefull to Mankind. '. 

C HAP. I. 

The MotivCJ which entag'd the Aut hor of this Difcovery ttJ 
Itndertake the Voyage, whereof you have here a Relation. 

I Al~ays found in my felf a frrong Inclination to 
reUre from the World, and regulate my Life ac

cording 
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cording to the Rules of pure and fevere Virtue: and 
in compliance with this Humour, I enter'd into the 
Francifcan Order, deugning to confine my felf to an 
auftere Way of Living. I was over.;joy'd then, when 
I read in Hiftory the Travels and Voyages of the Fa
thers of my own Order, who indeed were the Firft 
that undertook Millions into any foreign Country.And 
oft-times reprefented to my felf, that there could be 
nothing greater or more glorious than tu inftrua: the 
Ignorant and Barbarous, and lead 'em to the light of 
the Gofpel; and having remark'd, that the Francifclms 
had behav'd themfelves in thisWork, with a great deal 
of Zeal and Succefs, I found this begat in my Mind 
a Deure of trCll;ing their Footfteps, and dedicating 
my felf after their Example, to the Glory of God, 
and the Salvation of Souls. . 

In reading the Hiftory of our Order, Iobferv'd, 
that in a general Alfembly held in the Year 162I. it 
was reckon'p, thdt fince the firft going of the Reve
rend Father Martin de Valence (one of our firft Refor. 
mers) into Amerif:a, there had been five hundred Con
vents of Recollects, eftablifh'd in that New World,
a.nd diftributed into Two and twenty Provinces. As 
I advanc'd in Years, this Inclination to travel did fo 
much the more fix it felf in my Mind. It is true, 
one of my Sifters that was marry'd at Ghmt, and 
whom I1ov'd very tenderly, did dilfuade me from my 
Deugn as much as fhe could, and heverceas'd to re
dmible her Solicitations to that purpofe, while I had 
o~cafiGn to be with her in that Great City, whither I 
h~d gone t01earn the Dutch Language: But being foli
dtedon th'eother hand, by maI].Y of my Friends at Am .. 
jl-erdam, to' go to the EaJf-Indies, my natural Indina
tion, join'd to the Influence of their requefts, did 
move me much, and had aim oft determin'd me to 
undertake a Sea-Voyage. 

Seeing then that all the Remonftrances of my Sifter 
.could notdilfp'lde me from Travelling, I firft under~ 
took a Journey into Italy 7 and in Obedien~e to the 

. Orders 
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Orders of my Superiour, vilitedall the great Chur .. 
ches, and mofl: Conliderable Convents of our Order, 
both in that Country, and in Germany; which did in 
fome mea[ure gratifie the Curiolity of my Temper. 
But having return'd to the Netherlands, the Reverend 
Father William Herinx, late Billiop of Ipres, manifefl:
cd his aver[ene[s to the Refolution I had taken ,of 
continuing to travel, by detaining me in the Con
vent of Hailes in Hainault, where I was oblig'd to per
form the Office of Preacher for a Year. After which., 
with the wnfent of my Superiour, I went into the. 
Country of Artou, from whence I was rent to Ca
lau, to act the part of a Mendicant there in time of, 
Herring-falting. . 

Being there, I was paffionately in love with hear
ing the Relations that Mafters of Ships gave of their 
Voyages. Afterwards I retufn'd to our Convent at 
Bie~, by the way of Dunkirk: But I us'd oft~times 
to fculk behind the Doors of Victualling-Houfes, to 
hear the Sea-men give an Account of their Adven
tures. The Smoak of Tobacco was offenlive to me, 
and created Pain in my Stomach, while I was thus 
intent upon giving ear to their Relations: But for all 
J was very attentive to the Accounts they gave of 
their Encounters by' Sea, the Perils they had gone 
through, and all the Accidents which befell them in 
their long Voyages. This Occupation was fo-agree
able and engaging, that I have fpent whole Days and 
Nights at it without eating; for hereby I always 
came to underfrand fome new thing, concerning the 
Cufroms and Ways of Living in remote Places; and 
concerning the Pleafantnefs, Fertility, Ind Ri~hes of 
the Countries where thefe Men had .been. 

This confirm'd me more and more in my former 
Refolution; and that I might advan(:e it yet further 
I wellt Mifljonary into mofr part of the Towns of 
I-!0/land; and fropp'd at length at k!aftreicht, for 
eIght Months together, where I admiI.lifrer'd the Sa
craments to above Three thoufand 'wounded M~n: 

In 
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In which C?ccupation I v~ntur'd many Dangers 
among the SIck People; bemg taken in both of a 
~potted Fever and a Dyfenterie, which brought me 
very low, and near unto Death: But God at length 
refl:cr'd me to my former Health, by the Care and 
Help of a very skillfull Dutch Phyfician. 

The fingular Zeal I had for promoting the Good 
of Souls, engag'd me the Year following to be pre
fent at the Battle of Sen~ffe, where I was bufied in 
adminifl:ring Comfort to the poor,wonnded Men: 
Till at length, after having endur'd all manner of 
Fatigue and Toil, and having run the rifque of ex
tl-eme Dangers at Sieges of Towns in the Trenches, 
and in Fields of Battle, (where I never ceas'd to ex
pore myfelf for the good of Mens Souls) while 
there Bloody Men were hreathing nothing but Slaugh .. 
ter and Blood, I happily found my felf in a condi
tion to, fatisfie my firfr Inclination : For I then re
ceiv'd Orders from my Superiours to go for Rochd, in 
order to embark in Qpality of Miffionary for Canada. 
Within Two Leagues of that City I perform'd the 
Function of a Curat~ ne~rtwo Mon.ths; being invi
tedfo to do by the Paftor of the Place, who had occa
fian to be abrent from his Charge. But, afterwards I to
tally r~fign'd my felfto the Providence of God, and be
gun a Voyage of Twelve or Thitteen hundred League~ 
over,and perhaps the greateft that CUI. be made by Sea: 

t I enibark'd in the Company of Mr. Francis de. Ld
'VIlI:roreated then Bifhopof Petree in .partibus Infideli
uin, and fincethe BiLhopof Ouebec,the Capital City of 
Canada; . and now my Inc1i;atiol1 to travel increas'd 
niore and more : Yetlftaid In:thatCountry four 
Yeats, and ,was [entth;e~~e in, ¥iilion, whiletlHi Abbot 
of Pcnelon,pre[ent Archbdhop of Cambray refided there. 

Ilh~l1 not here recount ·the feveral Adventures of 
ourVoyage, nor the'iFlights we were engag'd in with 
theSihipsof Turk't"YjTurlis, and Algim, who attcffi
pted;feveral ,times to, have taken' us-; 'lDut without rue-:-) 
,-ers. INai' !hall' I fray to relate our Approach to Caff:", 

, Breton, 
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I1retln where we beheld with incredible Delight, the 
Battle'ordinarily fought betwixt ,the Fifhes caH'd, 
Efpadons and the Whales, their Mortal Enemies; nei- , 
ther am I to detain my Reader with an Actrount of· 
what vall: Quantities of Fifh we took at Forty Fa~ 
thorn Wat~r, upon the Great Bank of New-found
Land; or what great numbers of Ships we rencoun
tred with, that were bound thither from different 
Nations to fifh in thefe Places, which afford fuch in
finite Numbers of all manner of Fifhes. Thefe di~ 
verting fights were very agreeable to all oilr Crew, 
which was then about an Hundred Mea thong, to 
three Fourths of whom I adminill:red the Sacraments, 
they being Cath(,)licks. I perform'd likewife Divine 
Service every Day while the Weather was calm ; and 
we fung the Itinerray of the Clergy, 'tranflated into 
French Verfe, after the Evening Prayers. 

Thus wefweetly pafs'd our Time a-board 'till at 
length we arrived at ~ebL'c,the Capital City of Cllnadlil. 

C HAP. ,II. 

The Means by which the Author accuftom'd himfilf to en-
dure the Travail and Fatigue of his laborious MiJJion. 

M R. Francis-de Laval, Bifhop of Petrie, having 
taken poffeffion of the Biihoprick of Q!:ebect 

which was conferr'd upon him by Pope Clement X. 
and that contrary to the Sentiments of many Perfous 
of Qllality, who, by means of his Preferment, were 
frull:rated of their own Pretentions: This Reverend 
Prelate (I fay) having taken into contideration the 
Fervency of my Zeal in ·Preaching the Gofpel in my 
V,oyage, ,my affiduous Diligence in performing Di
ville SerVICe, and the Care I had taken to hinder the 
Young Fello,ws of our Crew from keeping loofe 
Company WIth the Women and Maids that came 
along with us (for which I had oft times, been re~ 
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Y/arded with Anger and Hatred;) thefe Reafons 
and fuch like, procur'd me the favour and Applaufe 
of this Illuftrious Prelate, he obliging me to Preach in 
.Advent and Lent to the Cloifrer of St. Auguftine in 
the Hofpital of ~ebec. 

But in the mean while, a11 this did not fatisfie my 
natural Inclination: I us'd oft-times to go fome 
Twenty or Thirty Leagues off the Town to fee the 
Country, wearing a little Hood, and making ufe of 
large Rackets, without whie!} I had been in danger of 
falling headlong over fearful Precipices. Spmetimes 
to eafe my felf a little, I made a great Dog I had 
brought with me, drag my little Baggage along, that 
I might arrive the fooner at THis Rivieres, St . .Anne, 
and Cape Tourmenu, Bourgroyal, the Point de Levi,and 
at the Wand of St. Lawrence, whither I defigned to 
go. There I affembled together, in oneof the largefr 
Cottages of that Country, as many People as I could 
gather; whom in fome time I admitted to Confeffion, 
and to the, Holy Communion. In the Night-time I 
had nothing to cover me but a Cloak; and fometime 
the Frofr pierc'd to my very Bones, which oblig'd 
me ,0 make a Fire five or fix timesin a Night, to pre
vent my freezing ~o death. My Commons alfo were 
v~ry Ihort, fcarcemore than to keep me from frar
Vlllg. 

In the Summer.feafoD I was oblig'd, in order to 
continue my MijJion, to travel in Canou's, that is, a 
fort of little Boats (whic;h I Ihall defcribe hereafter) 
that they. make ufe of ill Lakes and Rivers; Which 
fort of Contrivance fucceeded well enough where 
the Water was fhallow, or about two or thr\!e Foot 
deep; But'w hen we came to any deeper Place, then 
the Boat, which was round underneath, was in dan~ 
ger of over-turning, infomuch that I had'certainly 
periJhed in the Water, had not I taken a circumfpect 
<,;are of my felf. 

However, I found illY felf oblig'd to travail after 
this mallller, for there were no paffable Roads in this 

Country 
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Conntry; it being impofIible to Travel over-land ill: 
thefe new .Colonies, becaufe of that Infinite number 
of Trees and Woods that befet them on 211 fides, 
which mull: needs be cut down or burn'd before anY 
paifable Way be made. 

C HAp III. 

A Defcription ofthofe Canon's that they make ufe of in the 
Summer-time in America,_ for the ComJe1iiencyof tra,;, 
veiling. 

T Here Canou's are round underneath, as I faid 
_ but now, and pointed at the two Ends, not 

Imlike the Venetian Gondals: Without them it were 
impoffible to travel in America, for the Country is full 
afvaft and wide extended Forefts: Befides, the im
petuous Winds fometimes pluck up the Trees by the 
Roots, and Time it felf ranverfes great numbers of 
"ein, which tumbling down through Age, are piled 
fo one upon another, that the \Vays are totally em
barafs'd, and rend red unpaifable. 
. The Savages are very ingenious in making thefe 
Canou's: They ma:k~ them of the Bark of Birch.;. 
Trees, which they pun very neatly off that fort of 
Trees, they being confiderably bigger than thofe of 
Europe. They betake themfel yes to this Work generaJ.: 
ly about the end of Winter, in the vait Foreits that 
lie towards the Northen Parts of thefe Countries. 

For fupporting this Bark they line' it within with 
R.ibs or pieces of white Wood, . ot Cedar about four 
Fingers broad 7 this they fyrbifh upwhh fmall Poles 
made fmooth, that make the Circumference of the 
Canou; then by other Poles goiIiga .. crofs, about an 
Inch, or an Inch and half. thick;. which are very 
finoothly polifh'd; thefe they jovn on both frqes to 
the Bark by fmall Roots of Trees dovenintwo, not 
much u.nlike the Willows that we milke: our Baskets 
of in Europe. Thefe 
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, Thefe Canou's have no Rudder, as the bigger Shal
lops have, for they row them along meerly by the 

.force of their Arms with fome fmall Oats; and can 
turn them with an incredible fwiftnefs,and direct them 
whither they lift. Thofe that are accuftom'd to ma~ 
nage them, can make them fail at a wonderful rate, 
even in calm Weather; but when the Wind is fa
vourable,they are expedite to a Miracle; for they then. 
make nfe of little Sails made of the fame Bark, but 
thinner than that of' the Canou's. As for the Euro
peans, that by long ufage come to be well vers'd in 
this fort of Tackling, they make ufe of about fORr 
Ells of Linnen Cloth, hoifted up on a little Maft, the 
foot of which frands in a Hole made in a [quare piece 
of light Wood, that is fafrned betwixt the Ribs and 
the Bark of the Canon's towards the Bottom. 

Thofe that ar~ well skill'd in managing thefe Ca
nou's can "fail Thirty or Thirty five Lea.gues in a 
Day down a River, and fometimes more in Lakes1> 
if the Wind be favourable: But fame of 'em arQa 
much bigger than others. They carry generally 
about a Thoufand pound Weight, fame Twelve hun
dred, and the biggeR: not above Fifteen hundred 
Pounds. The leafr of 'em can carry three or four 
Hundred pound weight, together with two Men or 
Women to freer them along. But the Greater muff: 
have Three or Four Men to manage them, and fomc~ 
times when Bufinefs requires Expedition, Seven OF 

Eight to quicken their pace. 

C'H A P. IV. 

Other Motives that induced the Author more forcibly fa 
'unJ.ertake this Difc~very. 

'1 Was paffionatly zealous, in imitation of many 
Fathers of my Order; for inlarging the Limits 

of Qu'iftianitYr and converting the barbarous -4me..; 
C TH'fltJ! 
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"irans to the Belief of the Gofpel: and in purfuance 
of that Defign, 1 look'd upon the Employment of a 
.MjJicnary as a moft honourable Poft for me; fothat 
whenever I found the opportunity of a Million,' I 
willingly embraced it; tho' it oblig'd me, to Travel 
'more than Twelve hundred Leagues off Canada: Yet 
I perfuaded feveral to accompany me in my Voyage,; 
and neglected not any. thing that might tend to the 
furtherance of my Defign. 

At tirft, for a Trial I was fent in Million about 
a Hundred and twenty Leagues beyond Q!tebec. I 
went up by the way of the ,River'St. Laurence, and 
arriv'd at length at the brink of a Lake call'd by the 
.Natives OntariO, which I ihall defcribe hereCl.fter. 
Being there, I perfuaded feveral of the barbarous 
I eel.ie, to cultivate the Ground, and prepare [orne 
W~od for buildi'ng a Lodge for us. Then I made 
them erea: a Crofs of an extraordinary height and 
bignEfs; and built a Chapel near to the Lake, and 

Jf:ttled my felf there, with another of my own Or-
der, byNamc, father Luke BttijTet, whom I had in
duc'd to come along with me, and who died fince 
in om F;',mci[cr!ll Convent upon the Sambl'e: I fhall 
IJavcdccafion afterwards to fpeak of him, for that 
we cohabited in Canada for a long time, and were 
Fellow-labourers in our Settkment at Catayokofty ; 
which was the place where we oft-times Concerted 
the l\kafures of making this Difcovery I am about 
to relate. I there gave my felf much to the read,ing 
of Voyages, and encreas'd the Ambition I had to 
pUl'flle my Defign, from whSlt Light the Savages 
imparted to llS in that matter: In fine, I plainly per
c.eiv'd by what Relations I had receiv'd of feveral 
Particu1ars in different Nations, that it was a mat
ter of no great difficulty to make confiderable-Eftab
liiliments to the South-Eaft of the great Lakes; and 
~ha~ by theconveniency of a great Rivercall'd Boia, 
whlChpaf!"es thrullgh t,he ,Collntry of the Iroquefe,a 
Palfage IJ1lght'be made Into the Sea at Cape F/wid4. 

While 
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.. While I reficled in that place, I made feverallittle 

TOilts,fometimes with the Inhabitants of Crmadd. 
tha·t we had brought along to fettle at our Fort of 
Catarokouy; fometimes in company of the Savages 
alone, with whom I converfed frefluently. And as 
I forefaw that the Iroquefe might hecome jealous and 
filfpicious of our Difcoveries, I refolv'd to make a 
Tour round their Five Cantons; and in purfilance of 
this Dellgn, threw my felL arrwng 'em, being accom
panied only with a Soldier of OUr Fort, who tra
velled with me Seventy Leagues, or near the Matter; 
on this Occafion; we having our Feet Arm'd with 
large Rackets to prevent the injury of the Snow, 
whichabounds in thatC011iltry in the time of Winter. 

I had already acquir'd fome fmall Knowledge of 
the Iro':l·c[e Language; and while r travell'd in this 
mann~r among them, they were furpriz'd to fee me 
walk in the Midft of Snow, and lodge my [elfin 
the wild Foreih that their Country is full of. We 
were oblig'd to dig four Foot deep in the Snow, 
to make Fire at Night, after having journey'd Ten 
or Twelve Leagues over Day. Our Shoes were 
made after the (albion of thofe of the Natives, but 
were not able to keep out the Snow, which melted 
as foon as our Feet touch'd it, it having receiv'd heat 
from the motion of us walking along. We made 
ufe of the Barks pf Trees to cover us when we 
weLt to 11eep; and were carefully Sollicitous to keep 
in great Fires to defend us from the nipping Colds. 
In thil' lonefome Condition [pent we the Nights, 
waiting the welCome return of the Sun, that we might 
go on in our Journey. As for Food, we had none, 
fave the Indian ,Corn grinded fmall, which we diluted 
with Water, to make it godowl1 the better. 

Thus we pafs'd through the Countries of the Hon
nehiouts and Honnontages, who gave us a very kind 
:reception, and are the molt Warlike People of ~n 
the Iroquefe. When they faw us, they put their Fore· 
#inger~ to their Mouthsfrgnifying bow much [ur. 

C 2. ,pnz.'d 
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priz'dthey were at the troublefom and difficult Jour .. 
ney we had made in the middle ~f \Vinter.. Then 
looking upon the mean and mo~tlfYlilg Ha~lt of St. 
Francis they cry'd aloud, Httchttagon! that IS, Bare
foot . 'and did with all manner of paffion and afto
nifh~ent pronounce the Word Gannoron; intimating, 
that it muft needs have been a Bufinefs of great Im-. 
portance, that mov'd us to attempt fuch a difficult 
Journey at fo unfeafon~ble a til?1e. . 

Thefe Savages regal d us wIth Elk and Vemfon, 
.drefs'd after their own fafhion, which we eat of, and 
afterwards took leave of 'em, going further on in 
our Journey. When we departed, we carry'd our 
Bed-Cloaths on our Backs, and took with us a little 
Pot to boyltheir Corn in. \Vepafs'd through Ways 
lhat were over-flown with \Vater, and fuch as wOl1'd 
have been unpaffable by any European: For when 
we came at vafr Marfhes and overflowing Brooks 
we were oblig'd to crawl along by the Trees. At 
,length \vi~ lnllch difficulty we arrived at Gannielo?cZ'., 
'or AgfJ,'c::., which is one of the Five Cantons of the 
Jroc;ue[e, fituated about a large Days Journey from 
Nm-Holland, call'd now New-York: Being there, we 
were forc'd to feafon our Indian Corn (which we 
were wont to bruife betwixt two Stones) with lit
tle Frogs that the Natives gathered in the Meadows 
towards Ea(ler, when the Snow was all gone. 

\Ve ftay'd fome time with'tnefe People, lodg
ing with a jeftite that had been born at Lions, to 
tranfcribe an. Iro1t!eje Dictionary,. When the \Vea
ther began to be more favourable, we chanc'd one 
Day to meet with three Dtttch men on Horfe-back, 
who had come thither to -traffick in Beavers-Skins: 
They were fent thither by Major Andrcw.' who is the 
Perron that fubd~'d BoJlon and New-York fur the King 
of England, and IS at p,refent Govern~?r . of Virgmia. 

Thefe Gentlemen alighted from theIr Borfes, that 
y.re might mount 'em, taking us along with them to 
Ncw~Of(mge to be' regard there. As foon as they 

heard 
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heard me fpeak Dutch, they teitify'da great deal of 

, Friendfhip to me, and told me they had rcad fcveral 
Hiitories of the Difcoveries made by thofe of our 
Francifcan Order in the Northern Parte; of America, 
but had never before feen any wear the Babit in 
thefe Countries as we did. They likewifeexprefs'd 
the great de fire they had to ,have me fray among 
them, for the Spiritual Comfort and Advantage of 
marty Catholicks, who had come from our Nether
lands and fettled there: And I {bould very willing
ly haVe yeilded to their intreaties in reliding there, 
but that I was afraid of giving any Jcaloufie to the 
Jefoits, who had received me very Kindly; and be. 
fides, I was aware of injuring the Colony of Canada, 
in refpea to the Commerce they had with the Sava
ges of my Acquaintance, in Beavers and Skins. 
We therefore, having teitifyed how much oblig'd 
we were to the Gentlemen for their Kindnefs, re
turned again to Catarokouy, with much lefs difficulty 
than we went. But .all this had no o.th:~:Jfea than 
to augment the Itcluug 'I had to dlfcover remoter 
Countries. 

C HAP. V. 

A Defcription of Fort Catarokouy, call'd fh:ce 
Fort Frontenac. 

T His Fort is fituated a Hundred Leagues from Q!co 

bec (the Capital City of Canada) up the Ri
ver St. Laurence Southwards. It is built near to the 
rlace where the Lake Ontario (which is as mllch 
as to fay, the pretty Lake) difcharges it felt: 
It was fiIrrounded with a Rampart, great Stakes and 
Pallifado's, an<;l four Baitions by the Order of Count 
Fr:omm/le, Governour-General of Canada. They fonnd 
it neceifary to build this Fort for a Bulwark againl1: 
the Excurfions of the Ir(Jque(e, and to interrupt the 

C 3, Trade 
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Trade of Skins that thef~ Savages maintain with the 
Inhabitants of New-York, and the Hollanders, who 
have fettled a new Colony there; for they furnifh 
the Savages with Commodities at cheaper Rates than 
the French of Canada. 

The Iroqtte{e are an Infolent and barbarous Nation, 
that has Ihed the Blood of more than Two millions 
of Souls in that vafr-extended Country. They 
would never. ceafe from difturbing the Repo[e of 
the Europeans, were it not for fear of their Fire
Arms: For they entertain no Commerce with 
(hem, [ave in the Marchandife-Goods they frand in 
need of, and in AnTIS, which they buy on purpo[e 
to ufe againfr their Neighbours; and by the means 
of which, they have compa[s'd the Defrruction of 
an infinite Number of People extending their bloo
dy Conquefi: above 5 or 600 Leagues beyond their 
own Precinas, and exterminating what ever Nation 
they hate. 

This Fort, which at firfr was only fun-aunded with 
Stakes, Pallifado's, and earthen Ramparts, has Qeeq 
enlarg'd fince the commencement of my Million 
into thefe.Countries, to the circumference of Three 
hundred and fixty Toifes (each of thefe being fix 
Foot in length) and is now adorn'd with Free-Stone, 
which they find naturally polifh'd by the fhock of the 
Water upon the brink of the Lake Ontario or Franten.1c. 
They wrought at this Fort with fo much diligence 
and expedition, that in two Years time it was ad
vanc'd to this petfeaion, by the Care and Con~ 
dua of Sieur -Cavelier de la- Salle, VI' ho was a Norman 
born; a Man of gr~at Condua and profound,Poli .. 
cy. He oft-times pretended to me, that he was ~ 
PariJian by Birth, thinking thereby to engage hihc:;r 
Luke Bttiffit before-Mention'd, and me, to put wore 
~onfidence r in him: For he had quickly obfeJ;"v'd 
from our Ordinary Converfation, that the Flemings, 
and feveral other Nations, are prone to be jealous of 
the Normans. I am fenfible that there are Men Qf 

Honour 
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Honour and Probity in Normandy, as well as elfe
whe,e; but neverthelefs it is certain, that other Na
tions are generally more free, and lefs fly and intri
guing, than the Inhabitants of that Province of Frana. 

This Fort Frontenac lies to the North~vard of this 
Lake, near to its Mouth, where it difCharges it [elf; 
and is fituated in a Penin{ula, of which the Ift!Jmfts 
is digg'd into a Ditch. On the other fide, it Ins P3Xtly 
th.e Brink of the Lake fhrrounding it, partly a 
pretty fort of natural Mould, where all mann~r 
of Ships may ride fafely. 

The 11tuation of this Fort is fa advant1geblls, that 
they can eafily prevent the Sallies and Returns of the 
Jr'oquefe; and in the fpace of Twenty four Hours, 
can wage War with them in the Heart of their own 
Country. This is eafily compa[s'd by the help of 
their Barques, of which I faw Three all deck'd and 
mounted, at my 1aft departure thence. With thefe 
Barques, in a very little time, they can convey them
felves to the South-fide of the Lake, and pillage (if 
it be needful) the Country of the Tfonnomouans, who 
are the moft numerous of all the Provinces of the 
Jr·oquefe. They' manure a great deal of Ground for 
fowing their Indian Corn in, of which they reap 
ordinarily in one Harveft as much as ferves 'em for 
two Years: Then they put it into Caves digg'd in 
the Earth, and cover'd after fuch a manner, that no 
Rain can come at it. 

The Ground which lies along the Brink of thi~ 
Lake is very fertile: In the fpace of two Years and 

, a half that I refided there in difcharge of my Mif
./ion, they cultivated more than a hundred Acres of 
it. Both the Indian and Europeml Corn, Pulfe, Pot
Herbs, Gourds, and Water-Melons, throve very well. 
It is true indeed, that at firfr. the Corn was much 
fpoil'd by Grafhoppers; but this is a thing that lBp
pens in all the Parts of'Canada at the firft cul(ivlting 
the Ground, hy rea[on of the extream Humid.ity of 
all that ·Country, The .firfr Planters we rent thi-

, C 4 ther 
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tl\er, bred up Poultry !here, a?d ;ranfported With 
them Horned Beafi:s, WhICh multIply d there extream .. 

,ly. They have ftatel¥ Tr~es, ~t for building of 
Boufes or Ships. TheIr WInter IS by three Months 
{horter than at Canada. In fine, we fhave all the 
reafon to hope, that e'er long, a t:onfiderable Cold
ny will be fettled in that Place. When I undertook 
my great Voyage, I left there about Fifteen or Six
teen Families together, with Father Luke BuiJTet a 
Reeo/lea, with whom I had us'd to adminifter the Sa-
~raments in the Chapel of that Fort. ' 
, While the Brink of the Lake was frozen, I walk'd 
upon the Ice :0 an Iroq~efc Village, call'd Ganneour:, 
near to J(eute~ about llIne Leagues off the Fort, In 
company of the Sieur de fa Salle above-mention'd. 
Thefe Savages prefented us with the Flelh of Elks 
and Porcupines, which we fed upon. After having 
difcours'd them fome time, we return'd, bringing 
with usa confiderable number ofthe Natives, in or
der to form a little Village of about Forty Cotta
ges to be inhabited by them, lying betwixt the Fort 
and our Houfe of Million. Thefe Barbarians turn'd 
llP the. Ground for fowing Indian Corn and Pulfe~ 
of whICh we gave them fome for their Gardens. 
We likewife (taught them, contrary to their ufual 
cuftom of eating, to feed upon Soupe, made with 
Pulfe and Herbs, as we did. 

Father Litke and I J11i1de one Remark upon their 
Language, that they pronounc'd no Labial Letters, 
fuch as B, P, M, F. We had the A poftolick Creed~ 
the Lor4's Prayer, and our ordinary Litany, tranfla
ted into the lroquefe Language, which we caus'd them 
to get by heart, and repeat to their Children ; and 
forc'd .their Children to pronounce as we did, by in~ 
cul~atlDg·to them the Labial Letters, and .obliging 
'em to frequent converfe with the Children Qf the 
Europeans that inhabited the Fort; fo that they mu-:
t:la~ly tang?t ~ne a1}other their. Mothe.r-Languages,~ 
~hICh fe~v d hkewlfe to entcrtam a good CorrefpQl1o:: 
dence wlln the lt01I1efe~, Thefe 
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There Barbarians ftay'd always with \1s, except 

when they went a hunting; which was the thing 
we were much concern'd about: for when they went 
for five or fix: Months r:waging through their valt 
huge Forrelts, and fometimes Two hundred Leagues 
from their ordinary abode, they took their whole 
Family along with them. And thus they liv'd to
gether, feeding upon the Flefh of the wild Beafts 
they kill'd with the Fire-Arms they us'd to receive of 
the EU{'opeam, in exchange of their Skins: and it 
was impoilible. for any Miffionary to follow them 
into thefe wild Defarts; fo that their Children being 
abfent all the feafon of Hun ting, forgot what we 
had inftil1'd into them at Fort Frontenac. 

The Inhabitants of Canada towards Q:tebec, Trois 
Rivieres, and the We of jl.,{onreal, beillg lick of their 
long Winters; and feeing thofe of the FFancifcan 
Order fettle themfelves at Frontenac, where the Win
ter was three Months (horter, many of 'em refolv'd 
to tranfport their Families thither, and rellde there. 
They-reprefented to themfelves the Advantage that 
fhould accrue to them, by having the Sacraments ad
miniftred, and their Children educated by us, and 
that for nothing; for we ordinarily took no Com
penfation for the Infrruaioll we gave. 

Thcr.e have always been fome fort of People who 
endeavour'd t.:) render themfelves Mafrers of Cmada, 
and become Arbiters and Judges over all the Settle
ments there; for the compafIing of which Defign, 
they left no means untry'd. They attributed to them
felves the Glory of all the Good Succefs that Was ho.d 
there: They difpers'd their I\1iilionaries over an the 
Country, and endeavour'd to obftruct all our Deftgns 
at Fort Fro;;tenac. In fine, they oblig'd our Reco/leEts 
to remove theilce by the help of the Marquifs de Br
rJon7Jille, the then Grwernour· of Canada, whom they 
had wheedled into their Interefts? and who had fuf
f~r'd himfe1f to be impos'd upon by·the Artifices of 
there Meno 

Ihore 
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I hope, thatlom~ time or other God wi}l re-efta"; 

blifh our poor Monks in that Place; for their Defigns 
were always innocent and good; and they could ne
ver have been made to retire thence, without doing 
them Injuftice. God leaves nothing unpunifh'd : The 
Day lhall come when he fhall take Vengence on 
thofe who did this Injury. I heard fome time ago, 
that the IroqueJe, who wage continual War with the 
French of Canada, have feiz'd the Fort of Cataroko#J? 
as al[o that the cruel Savages did finoak in their Pipe<; 
fome of the Fmgers of thofe who had procur'd the de
parture of our poor Recollcils from that Fort; and that 
theprefent Inhabitants of Canada have upbraided thofe 
who were the Authors of that Injuitice, with it. 

C HAP. VI. 

A Defcription of [orne Frejh-water Lakes, the greatejf and 
the pleafanteH in the Vniverfe. 

I Here commence the Defcription of the moil: re
markable Things in this great Difcovery, that 

the Reader may the more eafily attain to the full 
Knowledge of our Voyage, by following the Map 
we have provided for that purpofe. 

The Lake Ontario receiv'd the Name of the Lake 
Frontenac, from the IIluftrious Count de Fi-ontenac. 
Governor -General of Canada. All the W orId is 
acquainted with the Merit and Vertue of that No,,:, 
bie Perron: It is likewife well known, how and .. 
ent that Family is from which he is defcended, 
and what a glorious Train of Illufrrious Anceil:ors 
went before him, who were ahyays thought worthy 
of the mofl: weighty Employments both Civil, and 
Military! His Family was always inviolably firm tQ 
the Intereftg of their Sovereign, even in the mofl; 
perplex'd Times: Nay, I may fay lipoq this oecaf!,,:, 
all, without giving Offence to the other GovernorS! 

of 
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of Canada; that have either preceded, or are to fuc
ceed him, That this Country was never govcrn'd 
with fo' much Wifdom, Moderation, and Eqnity, as 
by the Count de Frontenac. 

I know very wen, that thofe Men who afpire 
to be Mafters over all, have endeavour'd to blacken 
his Reputation,·to edipfe his Glory, and render him 
fufpected. But I am bound to fay, to the Praife of 
that Illuftrious Nobleman, That for all the Ten 
Years he liv'd in that 'Country, he was a Father to 
the Poor; a Protector to thofe that were in danger 
of being opprefs'd; nay, in iliort, his Converfatioll 
was a perfeCt: Model ot Virtue and Piety. Thofe of his 
Countrymen who were ftirr'd up againft him, by an 
Effect of their natural Levity and FicklenefS, had 
the Mortification to fee him Te-efrabli/h'd in that 
very fame Government, of which their Calumnies 
and malignant Intrigues had endeavour'd to difpolfefs 
him. They had engag'd the Intendant of Chefneau 
in the fame Combination, having over-reach'd him 
by their cunning Artifices. Yet notwithfranding all 
thefe unjufr Cenfures, I came to underftand oflate, that 
they regret m nell the want of that Illufrrious Count. 

It was therefore in Honour of this Worthy Count, 
that they gave to the Lake the Name of Frontenac, in 
prder to perpetuate his Memory in that Country. 
This Lake is Eighty Leagues long, and Twenty five 
Leagues broad: It abounds with Fifhes, is deep, and 
lfavigab1e all over. The Five Cantons, or DifrriCts, 
of the IroqrteJe, do inhabit for the moft part the South~ 
[Ide of this Lake, viz,. the G'anniege::.., or Agnin (the 
nigheft Neighbours to Ncrr-Hoilund, or Nerc-York) 
the Onnom;gues, or thofe who live in the Mountains, 
who are the moft Warlike People of that Nation; 
the Onneiouts and Tfonnontollum the mofr pOplllous of 
them all. There are likewj[e on the South-fide of 
the Lake, thefe Iroql4efe Vi l1ages; viz.. Tfjv~jt1gon, Keute, 
and Ganneou/fc, which is not difrant irom FrQiltei7f/,C 
above Nine Leagues. . 

The 
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The crreat River of St. Laurence derives its Source 

from th~ Lake Ontario which is likewife caIl'd in the 
IrJ!qucfe Languag,e ~al:a!ario.; that is to fay, a very 
pretty Lake.!t fprings hkewlfe partlyfrom the Lakes 
that are higher up in the CountrY,as we fhall have oc
calion to oHerve afterwards. 

This Lake Ontal'io is of an Oval Figure, and extends 
it felf from Eafr to Weft. Its Water is frefh and 
fweet and very pleafant to drink; the Lands which 
borde'r upon it being likewife very fertile. It is ve
ry navigable, and ran receive large Velfels: Only in 
Winter it is more difficult, becaufe of the outrage .. 
ous Winds which are frequent there. From this La.ke 
one may go by Barques, or by bigger Veifels to the 
foot of a great Ruck that is about two Leagues off the 
Fall of the River l'.liax.ara, which I am nbw to de~ 
fcribe. 

----------~----------~----=---------
C HAP. VII. 

A Defcription of tlJe Fa/lof the River Niagara, that is tlJ.' 

be fem betwixt tbe Lake Ontario and that of Erie. 

BEtwixt the Lake Ont.trio and Erie, ~here is a vafr' 
. and prodigious Cadence of Water which falls 

down after a furprizing and aftonifhing manner, in
fomuch that the Univerfe does not afford its Paral
Jel. 'Tis true l ltdy and Suedeland boaft offome 
f;.ICh Things; but we may well fay they are but for~ 
ry Patterns, when comparee! to this of which we 
now fpeak. At the foot of this horrible Precipice 
we .~leet with th~ River Magara, whic~ is not above 
haIr a quarter or a League broad, but IS wonderful..., 
ly deep in fome pIa·ces. It is fo rapid above this De~ 
[cent, that it violently hurries down the Wild Beafts 
while endeavouring to pafs it, to feed on the other 
fide; they not being able to withftand the force of 
its Current, which inevitably Cqfts them down head~ 
long above Six hundred foot. '. .' . This 
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This wonderful Downfall is compounded of two 

great Crofs-ftreams of Water, and two Falls, with 
an I1le l10peing along the middle of it. The 'Naters 
which fall from this vaft height, do foam and boil 
after the moft hideous manner imaginable, making 
an outrageous Noife, more terrible than that of 
Thunder; for when the Wind blows from off the 
South, their difmal roaring may be heard above fif
teen Leagues off. 

The River JNitlgara having thrown it felf down 
. this incredible Precipice. continues its impetuous 
courfe for two Leagues together, to the great Rock 
above-mentioned, with an inexprefllble Rapidity: 
But having pa[,'d that, its Impetnofity relents, gli. 
ding along more gently for two Leagues) till it arrives 
at tpe Lake Oi:tm"io or FrOmmtle. 

Any Barque or greater '(euel may pars from the 
Fort to the foot of this huge Rock above-mention'd. 
This Rock lies to the Wefrward, and is cut off from 
the Land by the River N'iagcm" about two Leagues 
farther down than the great Fall; for .vhich two 
"Leagues the People are oblig'd. to carry their Goods 
over-land; but the way is very good, and the Trees 
are but few, and they chiefly Firrs and Oaks. 

From the great Fail unto this Rock, which is to 
the Weft of the River, the two Brinks of it are fo 
prodigious high, that it would make one tremble to 
look fteadily upon the Water, rolling along with a 
Rapidity not to be imagin'd. \lVere it not for this 
vaft Cataracr, which interrupts Navigation, they 
might. fail with Barques or greater Veifels, above 
four hundred and fifty Leagues further, crofs the 
Lake of Hurons, and up to the farther end of the 
Lake Illinois; which two Lakes, we may well fay, 
are little Seas of frefh Water. 

Sieur de la Salle had a defign to have built a Fort at 
the" Mouth of the River NiC'.gara; and might eafily 
have compafs'd it, had he known how to have h:nt 
hirofelf withiu bounds, and to be confined the; . 
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one Year. His defign was to curb and keep under· 
the IroqueJe, and efpecially .the T/onnontouam, w hoare 
the moil: numerous People, and the,moil: given t;> 
War of all that Nation. In Ibort, fuch a Fort as thIS 
might ealily have interrupted the Comm~rce betwixt 
thefe People and the EngliJh and Dutch m New-York. 
Their Cuil:om is to carry to New-York the Skins of 
Elks, Beavers, and feveral forts of Beail:s, which they 
hunt and feek after fame 2 or 300 Leagues from 
their own home. Now they being oblig'd to pafs 
and repafs near to this Mouth of the River Niagara,' 
we might ealily ftup them by f .. ir means in time of 
Peact', or by open force ,in time of \Var ; and thus 
oblige them to turn their Commerce upon Canada. 

But having obferv'd that the IroqueJe were pu!h'd on 
to !top the Execution of this Defign, not fo much by 
the EngliJh and Dutch, as by the Inhabitants of Ca .. 
nada, who many of them endeavour'd byall means'to 
traverfe this our Difcovery; theycol1tented them
felves to build a Haufe at the Mouth of the River 
to the Eail:ward, where the place was Natur~nyr 
Fortifi'd. On one fide of this Haufe there isa very 
good Haven, where Ships may fafdy ride; nay, by 
the help of a Capftone, they may ealily be hall'd upon 
Land. Befides, at this Place they take an infinite 
quantity of Whitings, Sturgeons; and all other forts 
?f FiIbes, whi~h are incomparably good and fweet; 
mfomuch t~at In the proper ,Searon of FiIb!ng, they 
rn!g~t furmfh the greateft CIty III Europe wltH plenty 
ot FIfh. 

C HAP. VIII. 

A Defcription of the Lake Ene. 

T HE Iroqltefe give to this Lake the Name of Erlt 
Tejocharontiong which extends it felHrom Eaft 

to Weft perhaps a hundred and forty Leagues in 
Length. 
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'Length. But no European has ever furvey'd it 'all ; 
only I and thofe who accompany'd me in this Difco
very, have view'd the greater Part of it with a Vef
fel of Sixty Tun burden, which we caus'd to be 
made on purpofe, a bout two Leagues above the fore
mention'd Fall of Niagara, as I (hall have occafion to 
obferve more largely hereafter. 

This Lake Erie TejocharontiolJg, enclofes on its 
Southern Bank a Tract. of Land as large as the King
dom of France. It divides it felf at a certain place 
into two Channels, becau!e of a great Hland encIos'd 
bet\vixt them: Thus continuing its courfe for fourteen 
Leagues, it falls into the Lake Ontario, Or Frontenac; 
and this is that which they call the River Ni.lgara. 

Betwixt the Lake Erie and Huron, there is almoft 
fuch another Streight thirty Leagues long, which is 
of an equal breadth almoft all over, except in the 
middle, that it enlarges it felf by help of another 
Lake, far lefs than any of the reil, which is of a 
circular Form about Six Leagues over, according to 
the Obfervation of our Pilot. We gave it the Name 
of Lake St. Claire, though the Iroqllt[e, who pafs over 
it frequently, when they are upon Warlike Expediti
ons, call it Otfi Kctll. The Country which bordeTs 
upon this. moil agreeable and charming Streight, is a 
pleafant Ghampagne Country, as I ilia 11 relate after
wards. All thefe different RiveTS, which are diilin
guiili'd by fo many different Names, are nothing elfe 
but the continuation Of the great River St, Laurmce; 
and this Lake St. Claire is form'd by the fame. 

C HAP. IX. 

A Defcription of the Lake Huron. 

'f H E Lake Huron was fo call'd by the People of 
. Canada, becaufe the Savage HI/rom, who inha

hit,ed the adjacent Country,'! lIs'd to have their Hair 
_ fo 
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fo burned, that their Head ref em bled the Head of a 
\Vild-Boar. The Savages themfelves call it the Lake 
Karegnondy. Heretofore the Hurons, lived near this 
Lake but they have been in a great meafure defrroy'd 
by the Iroquefe· . 

Tlile Circumference of this Lake may be reckon'd 
to be about Seven Hundred Leagues, and its Length 
Two hundred; but the Bread,th is very unequal. To 
the vVefr of it near its Mouth, it contains feveral 
great Iilands, and is na'vigable all over. Betwixt this 
greatLake and that of the Illinois, we meet with another 
Streight, which difcharges it felf into this Lake, be
ing about Three Leagues long, and One bmad, its 
COllr[e running Wefr-North-'Neft. 

There is yet another Streight or narrow Gana! to .. 
wards the Upper Lake (that runs into this of Huron) 
about Five Leagues broad, and Fifteen Leagues long, 
which is interrupted by feveral Ii1ands, and becomes 
narrower by degrees, till it comes at the fall of St. 
Mary'. This fall is a Precipice full of Rocks, over 
which the Water' of the upper Lake, which flows 
thither in great abundance, cafrs it felfwith a mofr 
violent Impetuofity: Notwithfranding which, a Ca
nou may go up it on one fide, provided the People 
in it row vigoroufly. But the fafer way is to carry 
the CanOll over-land for fo little a fpace, together 
with the Commodities that thofe of Canada carry thi ... 
ther to exchange with the Savages that live to the 
Northwar~ of the upper Lake. This Fall is called 
the fall ot St. Mary MifJilimakinak. It lies at the 
Mouth of the upper Lake, and difcharaes it felf 
partlyil1to the Mouth of the Lake Illinois to~ards the 
great J?ay of Puam; all which fhall afterwards be 
more tully difcours'd of, when I come to relate Olilr 
Returo. from {!Jati. 
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C HAP. X. 

A Defcripti'on of the Lake calf d by the S.wages IllinOl~ack; 
and by the French, Illinois. 

T HE Lake Illinois, in the Natives Language, frg-' 
. nifies, The Lake of Men; for the word Illinois fig

.r:lfies a Mv1i1 olfull Age in the vigour of his YC.1rs. It 
lies on the WeIt of the Lake Huron 11:anding North 
and South, and is about a Hundred and twenty, or a 
Hundred and Thirty Leagues in lC:!1gth, and Forty ill 
breadth, be;e]g in Sirenit about Four hundred LeafYues. 
It iseall'd by'the .!lI.;';,,';'s, AlIchigo.'7ong, that is,o The 
Guat L;X:" It extends it .felf from North to South; , 
and fall, into the Sou ~hern-fide of the Lake Eblron ; 
and is difram: rl(,m the Upper Lake about Fifteen or 
Sixteen L~agues, it'> Source !ies near a River which 
the Iroquefe call hr..,o, where the River j}liamis dif
charges it felf into the fame Lake. 

It is navigable all over, and has to the WeItward 
a great Bay call'd the Bay of Pltam, by rea[on that 
the Savages who now inhabit the Land furrouJ1ding 
this Bay, ~had de[erted their former Habitation, be
taufe of fome11:inking (in French Puans) Water sto
wards the Sea that annoy'd them. 

C HAP. XI. 

A flort DeJcription of the Vpper Lake: 

T' His Upper Lake runs fro111 EaIt to W e11:, ~n~ 
may have more than a: Hundred and FIfty 

Leagues in length Sixty in breadth, and Five hundred 
in circuit. We never went quite over it, as we did: 
over. all the others I've hitherto mention'd; but we 
founded fame of its greatefr Depths, and it refembles 
the. Ocean,' having neither Bottom riot Banks,; '. . 

- 0 lili~ 
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I fball not here fray to mention the, infinite nurt!. 

bers of Rivers that difcharge themfelves into this pro
digious Lake, which together with that of Illinois 
and the Rivers that are fwallow'd in them, make 
lip the fource of that Great River St. Laurence, whien 
runs into the Ocean at the IIland of AfJl1mption to
wards New~fol1nd-Iand. We fail'd upon this River 
about Six hundred Leagues from its Mouth to its 
Source. 

I've already obferv'd, That all thefe Lakes may 
well b'e cal1'd Frefh-water Seas. They abound ex
treamly in Whitings,that are larger than Carps, and 
which are extraordinary good; nay, at Twenty or 
Thirty Fathom Water, there are Salmon-Trouts 
taken of Fifty o~ Sixty pound weight. It were ealle 
to build on the fides of thefe great Lakes, an infinite 
Number of confiderable Towns which might have 
Communication one with another by Navigation for 
Five hundred Leagues together, and by an inconceiv
able Commerce which would eftabliIh it felf among 
'em .. And to be Cure the Soil, if cultivated by En
roprf:?'J would prove very fertile. Tbofe that can 
conceive the Largnefs and Beauty' of thefe Lakes, 
may eaiily underfrand, by the l1elpof our Map, what 
comfe we fteer'd in making the great Difcovery 
hereafter mention'd. 

,. -.----.-------------~-'--

C HAP. XII. 

fVLz: tS the Predominant Genius of the Inhabitantl 
of Canada. . 

rI' ., HE Spcmi al'ds were the firfl: who difcover'd Cao; 
nadC/; but at their firft arrival,having found nQ~ 

thing confiderable in it, they abandon'd ti1eCollntry, 
andcal1'd it If Capo di ~~da; that is, A Cape of No .. 
tin?'!',; hence ~ycorruptlOnfprung the Word Canada, 
w IjJ~ h we ufe m all our Maps. \ 

Since 
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Since I left that Country, I underil:and' that all 

things continue very near in the fame State as they 
were whilil: I reuded there. Thofe who have the 
Government of Canada committed to their Care, are 
moved with fuch :i malignant Spirit, as obliges all 
who do not approve their Defign, to moan fecretly 
before God. Men of Probity that are Zealous for 
Religion, find nothing there of what they expected; 
but, on the Contrary, fuchRepulfes and ill Ufage, 
that no body cOlild have forefeen. Several refort 
thither, with a dc1ign to Sacrifice their Repofe and 
Life, to the Temroral. and Spiritual Succour of ad 
Infant-Church :. but the lofs of Reputation and Ho..:
nour, are the Sacrifices they'r after all for.ced to 
make. Others go thither in the hopes of fpending 
their Lives in Peace and perfect Concord; whereas 
they meet with nothing but Jars, Divifions, and a 
Sea of Troubles. In lieu of their fair Hopes, they 
reap nothing ,but Croffes 8.nd Perfecution; and aU 
for not pleaung the Huinours of Two orTbree Meni 
who are the over-ruling Wits of that Corifry. \Vhat a 
vail: difparity or diil:ance there is betwixt theHumOl1f 
of thefe Men, and our Flem,'pJ Sincerity ~ I mean 
that Candour and Evennefs of Mind which make up 
the true Character of a Chriil:ian, and is obferv'd 
every where elfe. 

But without entrirtg farther into any particulars~ 
I leave the Judgment of all unto God; and Jhall
only fay, that we who are Flemings by Birth; went 
to CanIda without any other private DeJign, having 
tenounc'd our Native Country, meeTly for the Ser
vice of our Religion, after having quitted all other 
Enjoyments for embracing a: Religious Profeffiori~ 
And therefore it was not a [mall Surprize to us, ripon 
Our arrival in that Country, to fee our Sincerity and 
Uprightnefs of Heart fo forrily entertain'do Ther\: 
is a certain fort of People, . who are jealous of eve~ 
ty thing, and whom it is hnpoffible to retrieve from 

. ullder the firft iIripreffions they've re'teiv'd; Though 
9 1:. a M2'nl 
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a Man were never fo complaifant, yet if he be ri6~ 
altogether of their Stamp, or if he endeavours to 
repre[entThings fairly and rationally unto tbem, tho' 
'with wife and foft Remonfl:rances: yet !hall he pafs 
among 'em for a Fellow df a Turbulent Spirit. Such 
Conduct as this, does not favour of Chriftianity, 
neither doth it befpeak any other profpeB: than that 
of temporal Interefl:. This Confideration mov'd me 
oft-times to fay to the Three FlemiJh Monks I had 
brought to Canada with me, that it had been much 
better for us who had quitted all our Enjoyments, 
and exchang'd them for the Poverty of a Monaftick 
Life, to have gone in Miffion among Strangers, to 
preach Repentance unto Infidels, and propagate the 
Kingdom of our Saviour among barbarous Nations. 

And indeed kind Providence feconded my good 
Intentions; for the Reverend Father German Allart 
Recollet, late Bifhop of Vence in Provence, fent me 
Orders to undertake the Difc;overy which I am about 
to relate. 

C HAP. XIII. 

A De/iription oJmxfirjl- Imba,.kment in a Canou at Que
bec, th e Capital City or Canada, being bound for the 
South-Wrjt of New-France, or Canada. 

T Remained Two Years and a half at Fort Fronte
Ji ilM, till I faw the Houfe of Miffion fini!hid, that 
Father Luke Buijfet and I had caus'd to be built there. 
This engaged us in· Travails, which infeparably' at
tend New Efl:abliihmcnts. Accordingly we wentiu 
a Canoudown the River St. Laurence; and aftel\a 
Hundred and twenty Leagues failing, arriv'd' at 
0}ebec, where I retir'd into the Rccollets ConventQf 
St. frIary, in. ordeL to. prepare and fanCl:ifie my fdf 
for commencmg our Dlfcovtry. . . 

And 
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And indeed I muft frankly own, that when at 

the foot of the Crofs, I pellfively confider'd this im
portant Million, weighing it in the Scales of Hu
mane Reafon, and meafuring the weight of its Dif
ficulties by Humane Force, it feem'd altogether~ 
a terrible, as well as a ralh and inconfiderate Attempt. 
But when I look'd np to GOD, and view'd it as 
~n eftect of his Goodnefs, in chufing me for 10 
great a VI/ ork, and as his Commandment directed 
to me by the Mouth of my SnpeIiours, who are the 
Inftrnments and Interpreters of his Will unto me: 
Thefe thoughts, I fay, 'prefently infpired me with 
Conrage and Refolution, to undertake this Difco
very, with all the Fidelity and Conftancy imagi
nable. 

I perfuaded my felf, that fince it was the peculiar 
Work of God, to open the hard Hearts of that bar
barons People, to whom I was fent to publiJ11 the 
glad Tidings of his GoiiJel, it were as ealie for him 
to cornpafs it by a feeble Inftrument, fuch as I was, 
as by the moft worthy Perf on in the \VorlJ . 

. Having thus prepar'd my felf to enter upon the 
difcharge of my Miffion, and feeing that thofe \V ho 
were expected from Eltrope, to bear part in this Dif
covery, were now arriv'd 1 that the Pilot, Seamen, 
and Ship-Carpenters were in reauine[~, and that the 
Arms, Goods, and Rigging for the Ships were all 
at hand; I took with me from our Convent a por
table Chapel all complea.t for my felf, and after
wards went and received the Benediction of the Bi
!hop of f)uebec, together with his Approbation in 
vVriting ;'-which I likewife receiv'd ot Count Fron
tenac, who was a Man that teftify'd a great deal of 
Affection for our Flemijh Recollects, becaufeof our 
Candour and Ingenuity; 'Iud who was pleas'd tq 
give a publicI< Teftimony to the Generoj~ty of my 
Undertak.ing, while we wcr\,: fet at Table. 

In: ihort, I embark'd in a little Canou made of 
thC! Barks Qf Birch-Tr~~s, r,:arrying nothing along, 
.. D 3 with 
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with me fave my portable Chapel, one Blanket, and 
a Matt cfRufhes, whi!;:h was to ferve me for Bed' 
and ('~]ilt; and this was the whole of my Equipage. 
It was concerted fo, that I fuould go off firft, th~t 
my Depart::Jre might oblige the reft to expedite theIr 
Affairs with fpeed. The Inhabitants of Canada, uQ· 
<on both fides.;he River of St. Laurence, betwixt !2.!!e~ 
bec and Monreal, entreated me to officiate among 
them, and adminifter the Sacraments: For they. 
could not allift at Divine Service oftner than five or 
fix times a Year, becaule there were only Four Mif~ 
Jionaries in that Country for the extent of 5 o. Leagues. 

I baptiz'd a Child at a certain Place caU'd St. Hour, 
~nd acquainted the abfent Miffionary of the Plac~ 
with the fame; which done, I continu'd my Voyage; 
and as I pafs'd by Harpentinie, the Lord of ,the 
Place of one of the ancientefl: Families in Canada, 
would have fent one of his Sons along with me; 
but the Canou was too narrow for Four Perfons. 
At length I at:riv'd at Troil Rivieres, which is a Towq 
only furrounded with Pallifado's, lying about Thirty 
Leagues higher tha~!2.!!ebec. Not meeting there Fa
ther Sixte, a Recollet-Millionary, who was gone from 
thence in Million, the Inhabitants befeech'd me to 
preach and perform Divine Service on the Firft of 
OEl-ober. The next day, the Sieur Bonnivet, Lieute
pant-General Jufticiary of that Pla~e, convey'd me 
a League up the River St Laurenc~. ,.' 

The moft laudable Enterprizesarebft-timcs retard;. 
cd by furpri'ling anele unexpeae1 Obftac1es; for 
when I arriv'd at Monreal, they ~ebauch'd and en, 
tic'd away my Two Boat-Men; fo that I was forc'q 
to take advantage of an offer which two other Men 
~ade to condua me along in their little Ihatter'd 
.soat. Thus yvas it that !hqfe who epvy'9. the Suc": 
~e[s of my Und~rt:aking, began to' fet themfelves, 
III oppofitlOn to It, and en~eavour'd to hinder the 
moft confiderable and famous Difcovery that has 
beeen made in that Ne)v World iri thi~ Age. 

Iq 
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. In going up the River, as I pafs'd the Lake 
of St. Louis, a little above the Ifle of MonT-eal, 
which is about Twenty five Leagues in circumfe
rence, I obferv'd that this River St. Laurence divides 
it felf into Two Branches; of which one Leads to 
the ancient Country of the Hurons, the Outaouvu1s, 
and feveral other Nations fituate to the Northward; 
and the other to the Country of the lroquefe. We 
went up this laft for about Sixty Leagues, in mofrra
pid and horrible Currents, full of great Rocks, 
where the Water roars Night and Day like Thlm
der, for Three or Four Leagues together. All 
which does not hinder the Boat-Men and their Ca
nou's to defcend down among thefe huge Rocks 
with fo much fwiftuefs, that thofe who are in the 
Canon are for the time quite blinded. They ge
nerally carry Elks-Claws and Skins with them, which 
they Exchange for other Goods, with the Savages 
of that Country. 

I !hall not offer to give any circumfrantial Ac
count of the Accidents that befel me, which are 
infeparable Companions of all great Voyages: What 
is needful to be faid is, That I arriv'd at Fort Cata-
7'okouy, or Frontenac, about Eleven a Clock at NigQt, 
the next Day after All_Saints; where our ~ecollet
Fathers, Gabriel de fa Ribourde, and Luke Bij{et, Mif
fionaries, receiv'd me with all Expreffions of Joy in
to our Woufe of Million, which we had caus'd to 
be built the Year before, upon the brink of the 
Lake Ontario, near to Fort Frontenac, This Fort 
lies about forty four Degrees and fome Minutes 
of Northern Latitude. 
. I had forgot to acquaint you, that this Lake On~ 
tario is form'd by the River St. Laurence, and that it 
is deep enough for large Veffels; for qt feventy Fa~. 
thom we ~ol1ld difcern no Gtound. The. Wave" 
there are tofs'd by 11lighty Winds which are very 
frequent; and their Surges ate full as high as thofe 
of th~ Sea; but much m0re dql1gerous; for they 

. D 4 are 
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are (horter and fteeper; 10 that a VefleI riding along 
cannot yield and keep touch with 'em. There ar,\! 
likewife fome very plain appearances of a Flux and 
Reflux' for they obferve the 'Nater to flow and ebb 
bv littl~ Tic1u, and that it flows oft-times againft the. 
Wind when very high. 

The Fifhing of this Lake, as of <l.lI the other 
Lakes before-mention'd, is very confider<lble for all 
manner of excellent Fillies, efptcially fpr Salmon,. 
Trouts, which are much bigger than our big:
gel1: Salmons., The adjacent <:ountr~ is very fertile, 
as is confirmd by the Expenence ot thofe who cul-; 
tivated it in feveral places. There is excellent Game 
there for all forts of Wild Beatts and \Vild Fowl: 
Their Forefts are replenifh'd with the pretti eft Trees 

, in ~he World, Pines, Cedars, and Epinetes, (a fort of 
Fir-tree very common in that Country.) They 
have likewife very good Iron-Mines; and no doubt 
but other Metals might be found if fought after. 

While I abode at CatarokoNY, waiting the coming 
pp of the rel1: of our Company, I had time to con.,. 
fer with the Reverend Fathers of our Order concern
ing what l\leafures we were to take for converting 
11l1to Chrift Jefus, fuch a numerous Train of Na
tions that had never heard of the Gofpel; for it is 
~ertain, that fnch poor helplefs Priefl:s as we of the 
Franci[can . Order, deftituteof <llltemporal Enjoy':' 
p1ents, and cut off from all Humane Means and 
Amfrance, cann?t be too cautJous in managing thif! 
Concerns of fo Important a l\hmon, becaufe of the 
i,nfinite variety of the Tempers of thofe that wen: 
to accompany us in this Voyage; for we had in com~ 
pany f()m~ Flern;·ng.r, fome ltaliam, and fome Nor~ 
),,;nf, who :v.ere all of different Interefts; ilnd it 
was a very dIfncul.t Task for us to comply with, an~ 
pleafe. fo . many dIflerent Humours ;efpecial1y when 
engag'd In fuch a Voyage as this in which Laws 
could not be obferv'd with the fa~ne Exacrnefs or 
retain the fame Rigour as in EftrOpe, where Me~ 

may 
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may be entic'd to Good, and fcar'd from Evil, 
by the Love of Rewards or the fear of Punifhment. 
But I refign'd my felf wholly to the Exercife of 
my Duty, leaving the Conduct of all unto God's 
Providence, and being ready to encounter whatever 
Accidents might fan in my way. 

The !roque/if whom we had brough't to fettle near 
this Fort (as was above related) came oft-times to 
vi fit us, and made us Prefents of the Flefh of Elks, 
and Roe-bucks; in lieu of which we gave 'em lit
tle Knives and fome Tohacco, which we had for 
that pm"pofe. Thefe Savages, when they reflefred 
upon our defigned Voyage, us'd to clap their Four 
Fingers on their Mouths (as they generally do when 
touch'd with the Admiration of any thing they qu
not comprehend) and cry'd aloud, Otchitagon, Gan
'[loran! that is, B.1tC-Fcet, what )'e are abollt to under
take, is of gteat Importance: And added, that their 
moLt valiant Adventurers had much ado to extri
cate themfelves out of the hands of thofe barbarous 
Nations we were going to viiit. It is certain, that 
the Iroquefe had a moft tender Refpcft for the Ft-ail
(jifcan Monks, having obferv'd them to live all in COl11- . 

~non, without ref erving any particular Poifeilions. 
The Food of the Iroquefe is in common among 

'em. The ancient eft Women in the Houfe diftribute 
about to the other Ferfons in the Family according to 
their Seniority. When they fit at their Meals, they 
give freely to eat unto all that come into their 
Houfes, for they would rather chufc to faft for a 
whole Day, than fnffer anyone to go from their 
Houfes, without offering them a [hare ofwh3tever 
they had. 
- The Sieur de fa Salle arriv'd at the Fort fome time 
after me: ~o4 preferv'd him (as he did me) from 
the Infinite Dangers he was expos'd to in this great 
Voyage betwixt f2.!!ebec and the fort, having pafs"d 
the great tall of Water mention'd laft, and feveral 
pther 1110it rapid Currents in, his, way thither. The 

fame 
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fame ~be feht off Fifteen of our Boat-men, who 
were to go before us. They made as if they had been 
going in their Canou towards the II/inois, and the o
ther Neighbouring Nations that border upon the Ri
ver cal1'd by the Illinois, Mefchafipi; that is, agreat 
Riv;r; which Name it has in the Map. All this 
was only to fecure to us a good Correfpondence with 
the Savages, and toprepare for us in that Country 
fame Provilions, and other Neceffaries, to further 
this Difcovery. But there being among them forne 
Villanous Fellows, they fropp'd in the upper Lake at 
MiiJilimakinak, and diverted themfelves with the Sa
vages that Ii ve to the Northward of that Lake, laviIh .. 
ing and fquandering away the beft of the Commo., 
dities they had taken with them inftead of provi
ding fuch Things as were needful for building a Ship, 
which we greatly wanted in order to pafs from Lake 
to Lake to the River A1efcht1}ipi. . 

C HAP. XIV . 

.A Defcription of my fecond Imbt!rkment at Fort Fron
tenac, in a Brigantine uRlm th~ Lqke Ontario or 
Frontenac. 

T Hat very fame Year, on the Eighteenth of N,o~ 
vcmber, I took leave of our Monks at Fort Fron~ 

te~ac, aud after mutu.al. Embrac;es a~d· ·.J!.xprdlions 
of B:othe~ly and Chniban Charity, I embark'd i~ 
a Bngantllle of about ten Tuns. rile Winds and 
the Cold of the Autumn were then very violent, in
fomuch that our Crew was afraid to go into fo lit
tle a V eifel. This oblig'd us and the Si~ur de La 
Motte our Commander, to keep our courfe on the 
North-fide of the Lake, to !helter our felves under 
the Coafi:, againft the North-weft Wind, which 0 .. 

therwife would haVe fo\ced us upon the Southerq 
Coaft of the Lake. TillS Voy~ge prqv'dvery diffic 

lFul~ 
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cult and dangerous, becaufe of the unfeafonable time 
of the Year, \i\linter being near at hand. 

On the 26th, we were in great danger about Two 
large Leagues off the Land, where we were obIig'd' 
to lie at an Anchor all that Night at fixty Fathom 
W)lter and above; but at length the Wind coming to 
the North-Eaft, we fail'd on, and arriv'd fafely at 
the further end of the Lake Ontario, caU'd by the 
IroqueJe, Skannadario. We came pretty near to one 
of their Villages call'd Tajajagon, lying about Seven· 
ty Leagues from Fort Frontenac, or Catarokouy. 

\i\Te barter'd fome Indian Corn with the IroqNe[e, 
who could not fufficiently admire us, and c,:me fre
quently to fee us on board our Brigantine, which 
for our greater fecurity, we had brought to an 
Anchor into a River, though before we could get. 
in, we run a ground three times, which oblig'd us 
to put Fourteen Men into Canou's, and caft the Ba
laft of our Ship over-board to get her off again. 
That River falls into the Lake; but for fear of being 
frozen up therein, wewere forced to cut the Ice with 
Axes ana other Inftruments. 

The Wind turning then contrary, we were oblig'd 
to tarry there till the 15th of December, 1678. when 
we failed from the Northen Coaft to the Southern, 
where the River Niagara runs into the Lake; but 
~ould not reach it that Day, though it is but Fifteen 
or Sixteen Leagues diitant, and therefore caft Anchor 
within Five Leagues of the Shore, where we had ve~ 
ry bad Weather all the Night long. . 
. On tbe 6th. being St. Nichola/s Day, we got into 
the fine River Niagara, into which never any fuch 
Ship as ours entred before. We fung thereTe Deum, 
<fnd other Prayers, to return our Thanks to God 
Almighty for our profperous Voyage. The IroqueJe 
7'fonnontouans inhabiting the little Village, iituated at 
the Mouth of the River, took above Three Hundred 
Whitings, which are bigger than Carp'), and the 
beft reliIh'd, as w~ll as the WhqlfolUe1.j; Fifh in the 

World; 
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. "Yorld; which they prefented all to us, imputing 
their good luck to our Arrival. They were much 
furprized at our Ship, which they caU'd the Great 
Woodden Canou. 

On the 7th, we went in a Canou two Leagues up 
the River to look for a convenient Place.for Build
ing; but not being able to get the CanOll farther 
up, becaufe the Current was too rapid for us to 
mafter, we went over land about three Leagues high
er, though we found no Land fit for culture. We 
lay that Night near a River, which runs from the 
WeRward, withi11 a' League above the great Fall of 
Niagara, vvhich, as we have already faid, is the 
greateR in the World. The Snow was thena Foot 
deep, and we were oblig'd to dig it up to make room 
for our Fire. 

The next daywe return'd the fame way we went, 
and faw great Numbers of \VildGoats, and Wild 
TurkeY-Cocks, and on the I I tl) we faid the firft 
Mafs that ever was faid in that Country. The Car
penters and the reft of the Crew were fet to work; 
but l\1onfieur de fa ldotte, who had the Direction of 
them, being not able to endure the Fatigues of fo 
laborious a Life, gave over his Defign, and return'd 
to Canada, having about two hundred Leagues to 
Travel. 

The 12th, 13th, and 14th, the Wind was not fa"'l 
vcill1'able enough to fail up the River as far as the 
rapid Current apove mention'd, where we had re., 
folved to build fome Houfes . 

. Who[oever conll.clers our Map, will eafily fee, that 
th1s New Enterpnze of building a Fort and fome 
Houfes all the River Nia![ara, befides the Fort of 
Frontenac, was like togiv~ Jealaufie to. the hoaue[e 
and even to the Englljh, who live in this Neigh'bour~ 
hood, and have a great Commerce with them. 
Therefore to prevent the ill Confequences of it, it 
~as. t~ought fi.t t~ fe.lld an Em ballie to the IroqueJe, qS 
It wllfbe meut.i.on din th.: next Chapter, ' 

The 
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The 15th·1 was defired to fit at the HeImof our 

Brigantinf', while three of onr Men halrd the fame 
from the Shore with a Rope; and at laft we brought 
her up, and moor'd her to the Shore with a Halfer, 
near a Rock of a prodigious heighth, lying upon the 
rapid Currents we have already mention'd. The 17th, 
18th, and 19th, we were bufie in making a Cabin 
with Pallifadb's, to ferve for a Magazine; but the 
Ground was fa frozen, that we were forc'd to throw 
feveral times boiling Water upon it to facilitate the 
beating in and driving down the Stakes. The 20th, 
21ft, 22d, and 23d, our Ship 'Yas in great danger to 
be dafu'd in pieces, by the vaft pieces of Ice that were 
hurl'd down the River; to prevent which, our Car
penters made a Capftone to hall her afhore; but our 
great Cable broke in three pieces; whereupon one of 
our Carpenters furrounded the Veffd with a Cable, 
and ty'd it to feveral Ropes, whereby we got her a
!hore, tho' with much difficulty, and fav'd her from 
the danger of being broke to pieces, or carryed a
way by the Ice, which dme down with an extream 
violence from the great Fall of Niagara. . 

C HAP." XV. 

An "Account of the Emb'ljJi.e to the Iroquefe Tfonnon": 
touans. 

rrHefe Savages being the moft numerous Nation 
of that Country, it was requifite to avoid giv

ing them any manner of fufpici6n; and in order 
thereto, we thought fit to prepoffefs thofe of the 
little Village of NialJ"ara with a favourable opinion of 
our Defign : We told them, that we did not intend 
to build a: Fort on ,the Bank of their River Niagara, 
but only a great Hanger or Store-houfe, to keep the 
Commodities we had brought to fupply their Occa
fions. We accompany'd oUf.Difcourfe ",ith fome 

fimlll 
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fman Prefents, and told them that we mould re,; 
main with them, while Six or Seven of our Com:. 
pany wen~ to the.great yillage o~ the Tfonnontouan;, 
to treat wIth theIr ChIef Captams. And truly it 
itwasabfolutely necefraryto go thitherto remove the 
Sufpicion the Enemies of our Difcovery had fuggefr
ed to that People concerning our Defigns. 

As I was building a little Cabin of Bark, to per..; 
form Divine Service therein, M. de fa l!,{otte,. who 
was frill with us, defired me to accompany him ill 
his Embaffie, which I was very unwilling tq comply 
with; and therefore intreated him to fuffer me to 
ftay there with the greater number of our Men: 
But notwithfranding the Arguments I us'd, he told 
me that he was refolv'd to take along with him 7 Mell 
but of 16. that we were in a:ll; that I underfrood 
in a manner the Language of their Nation, having; 
been often in Conference with them at the Fort of 
Frontenac; that the Glory of God was concern'd in 
this Undertaking; that he would nottrufr thofe that 
were to accompany him; in ibort; that if our En
terprize ibould mifcarry upon that Account, the 
Blame would lie at my door. Thefe with fome 
other feeret Reafdns, oblig'd me to comply with his 
his Delire and to follow him. ' 

We travelled with Shoes made after the Indian 
way, of a fingle Skin,- but without Soles, becaufe 
the Earth was frill cover'd with Snow, and pall: 
tllrough Forefrs for thirty two Leagues together, 
carrying upon ourBacks our Coverings and other 
B~ggage, lying often in open Field, and having 
WIth us no other Food but fome roafred Indian 
Corn: 'Tis true, we met upon mir Road fome 
Ii'oquefe a hunting, who gave ns fome wild Goats, 
and Fifteen or Sixteen black Squirrels, which are ex
cellent Meat .. However, after five Days JourneYi 
we came to T agarondies, a great Village of the Iro
quefe T(o.nnol1touan~, an~ w~re immediately carry'd, to' 
the Cabm of theIr PrIncIpal Chief, where Women 

and 
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and Children flock'd to fee us, our Men being very' 
well dreft and arm'd. An old Man having accord
ing to Cuftom made publick Cries, to give Notice 
of our arrival to their Village; the younger Savages 
walb'd our Feet, which afterwards they rubb'd over 
with the Greafe of Deers, wild Goats, and other 
Beafts, and the Oil of Bears. 

The next Day, which was the Firft of the Year 
1679. After the- ordinary Service I preach'd in a 
little Chapel made of Barks of Trees, in prefence of 
two Jefuites, 'Viz... Father Garnier and Rafei:>:; and 
afterwards we had a Conference with 42 old Men, 
who make up their Council. Thefe Savages are for 
the moft part tall,"and very welllhap'd, cover'd with 
a fort of Robe made of Beavers and Wolves-Skins, or 
of black Squirrels, holding a Pipe or Calumet in their 
Hands. The Senators of Venice do not appear with a 
graver Countenance, and perhaps don't fpeak with 
more Majefty and Solidity, than thofe Ancient 
j;-oquefe· 

This Nation is the moft cruel and barbarous of all 
America, efpecially to their Slaves, whom they take 
above two or three hundred Leagues from their 
Country, as I fhall !hew in my fecond Volume; 
however, I nllift do them the Jufrice to obferve, 
that they have many good Qualities; and that they 
love the Europeans, to whom they fell their Commo
dities at very re\l[onable R:ltes. They have a mor
tal-Hatred for thofe, who being too felf-intere!ted 
and covetous, are always endeavouring to enrich 
themfelves to the Prejudice of others. Their chief· 
Commodities are Beavers-Skins, which they bring 
from above a hundred and fifty Leagues off their 
Habitations, to exchange them with the Englijh and 
IJHt~h, whom they affect more than the Inhabitants 
of Canada, becaufe they are more affable, and fell 
theI;l1 their Commodities cheaper. . 

One of our own Men nam'd Anthony BrojJard, 
whQ lJuderfroqd. very well the Language of the Iro· 

quefo, 
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que[e, and therefore was Interpreter to M. de la ~Mott~ 
told their AfIinebly, 

Firjf, That we were come to pay them a Vifit ; 
and finoak with them in their Pipes, a Ceremony 
which I ihalldefcribe anon: And then we deli.; 
ver'd our Prefents, confifting of Axes, Knives, a 
great Collar of white and blue Procelain, witH 
fome Gowns. We made Prefents upon every Point 
we propos'd to them, of the fa'lne nature as the 
former. 

Secondly, We defir'd them, in the next place to 
give notice to the five Cantons of their Nation, that 
we were about to build a Ship, or great wooddell 
Canou above the great Fall of the River Niagara, to 
go and fetch European Commodities by a more con.;. 
venient paffagc than the ordinary one, by the River 
St. Laurence, whofe rapid Currents make it dangerous 
and long; and that by thefe means we fhould af.;. 
ford them our Commodities cheaper than the En.;. 
gliJ/) and DNtch of Bojfon and New-York. This Pre;:;' 
tence was fpecious enough, and very well contnv'd 
to engage the barbarous Nation to extirpate the 
Engliih and Dutch' out of America: For they fuifer 
the Europeans among them only for the Fear they 
have of them, or clfe for .the Profit they make in 
Bartering their Commodities with them. 

Third!y, We told them farther, that we fhould pro.:. 
vide them at the River Niagara with a Black-fmith 
and a Gun-fil1ith, to mend their Guns, Axes, &c; 
having no body amo,ng them that u~lderftood that 
Trade, and that tor the conveniency of their whole 
Nation, we would fettle thofe Workmen on the 
Lake of Ontario, at the Mouth of the River Niaffara. 
We threw again among them feven or eight Go~ns1 
and fome PIeces of fine Cloth, which they cover 
themfelves with ftom the Waft to the Knees. This 
was in o~der. t.o engage them on our fide, and pte~ 
vellt th~lr glVlng ea~ to any who might fuggefl: ill 
thmgs of us, entreatmg them firfl: to acquaint u~ 

with' 
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with ~he Reports that Ihould be" made unto them to 
our Prejudice, before they yeilded their Belief to 
the fame. 

We added many other Reafons which we thought 
proper to perfuade them to favour our Delign. The 
Prefents we made unto them, either in Cloth ot Iron 
were worth above 400 Livres, belides fome othel~ 
European Commodities, very fcarce in that Country: 
For the beft Reafons in the World are not hil:ncd 
to among them, unlefs they are enforc'd with 
Prefents. 

I forgot to 0 Herve, that before our Interpreter be
gan to talk of thefe matters with the Council, l\1. de 
fa Motte order'd him to tell the hoque(e, That he 
;,vould, enter into no Particulars in prefence of Fa
ther Ga;-nier a Jefllite, whom he much fllfpeacd : 
Whereupon the old Senators order'd the faid Father 
to withdraw. As I had a great RefpeEt for him', I 
went out likewife to bear part oE the Affi'ont put 
upon him, and to let M. It; Motte fee that he had no 
reafon to delire me to go to the Council with him, 
fince he had refolv'd to affront in my prefence a Je
fuite-Miffionary, who was amongil: that barbarous 
Nation, without any other Defign but to inftruEt 
them in the Truth of the Gofpelh This was the 
reafon 'why I was not prefent in the Council, the 
firft Day that we acquainted the Iroqlte[e, with the 
fubjea: of our Embaffie. I eafily obferv'd, that M.ta 
Motte had been bred up amongil: People, profefs'd 
Enemies of all Monks and Prieil:s; from whence I 
concluded, that he would lay upon me all the Over
fights he might commit in his Negotiation: But I 
thought it was better he Ihould be deceiv'd 1:\y t~o[e 
he employ:d, than to be fo my felf; and theretore 
would never tneddle with any Temporal Concerns, 
though earneftly defir'd by him and others. " The 
Iroque[e, and other wild Nations, had a great Love 
for me upon that Account: They have fupply'd 

. tne with food for my fubfiitance, ~nd rdiev'd me 
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upon other occafions, only hecaufe they,obferv'd I 
,1'aSHot guided by a private felf-intereft;. and truly 
v"henever they made me any prefents, In return of 
thofe which I made unto them; I immediately gave 
tllen1 to their Children. 

The next Day the J;-aquefe anfwered.ou~ Difcourfe 
and Prefcnts Article bv Article, baving laId uponthe 
Ground feverallittle pieces of Wood, ~to put them in 
mind of whnt had been faid the Day before in the 
C01lDCil; their Speaker, or Prefident held in his 
H~lld one of thefe Pieces of Wood, and when he had 
~l'lC\\'er'd one Article of our Propofal, he laid it 
down, with fome Prefents of black and white Porce
bin, w bich they ufe to ftring upo'n the fmalJefr 5i
ll'.'\VS of Be:l11:s; and then took up another Piece 
cf 'iN ood; and fo of all the reft, till he hac! fully 
211fwer'd onr Speech, of which thofe Pieces of Wood, 
and our Prefents put them.in mind. When' his Oif
LOin::.: \\<15 ended, the oldeIt M2n of their AfTem
hly cr:(d al()ud three times, Niaolld; that is to 
L::, It JS lTci!, !thank thee, which was repeated with 
;,], (u11 V l.ice; and in a tuneful manner by all the other 
:'~cn3t:..lr::;. 

'Tis to be ohferv'd here, that the Savages, though 
feme are IT)Oi"C cunning than others, are generally aU 
c~rJcktcd to their own IntereIts; and therefore tho' 
tile !t("}'ir/"c feem'd to be pleas'd with our PropofalSt 
1 Ley \'.cre not really fo; fur the Englifh and D.ttch 
~lf}Ci'~;i1g them the Eltrope.m Commodities at cheaper 
Rates than the French of Canada, they had a greater 
Inclination for them than for us. That People, tho" 
fo barbarous and rude in their Manners, 11ave how
ever a Piece of Civility peculiar to themfelves; for 
a I'vlan would be counted very impertinent if he 
contradiCted any thing that is [aid in their Council" 
a~~ if he do.es not approve even the greateft Abfur
dltlCS therclIl propo~'d;' and therefore they always' 
aufwer ]V,,,.,;:.,.; that is to· Ly TLolJ art iit the l'ight 
Jj, 'or 1"[1' ;. I hat ZJ noe/!. / 

Not..; 
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. Notwithfi:anding that feeming Approbation they 
believe what they pleafe and 110 more' and ~her'e-
£ ,.. tr.b ' lOre tIS llnpolli Ie to know when they are really 
perfuaded of thofe things you have mention'rl 
11l1to them, which I take to be one of the greateil 
~bftr.uCtions to their Converfion: For their Civility 
hllld.r~~g them fl~om . making any Ohjettio.n? or con
tradlCIll1g. what IS [aId unto them, they ieem to ap
prove of It, though perhaps they laugh at it in ])ri
v;lte, or elfe never beftow a moment to refleCt upon 
it, iilch being their indifferencc for a future Life. 
Fromthefe Obfervaticns, I condude that tilC Con
veruon of l.h;::c P:oplc is fo be defpair'd ot~ 'till they 
are [ubdu'd by the I:nopc'!i:,', and thattheir Children 
have another 10rt of EduG1tion, nulds God be pleas'd 
to work a Miracle in their Favour. 

Vv'llile we were frill with the Iroqt:e[e, their Partie's 
made an Excurlion towards 'Vii]>!!;" , and brOllght two 
Prifoners with theIr, one whereof was hTOi:tO;i·~Z'if.;,,,? 
which ill. the Language of tb~ Iroql'le[e, fignifies a. 
talkative or babling Fellow, and the other of the Na
tion of Cam,;ejJi,'(T,l, whither fome ErJgl.jlJ Frcmci[r,'i'S 
were fent Mimon~ries. The lrojl!cfe fpar'd the Life 
of this laft, but put to Death the former, with fllCh 
exquifite Torments, that Nero, Domitian, and Maxi
milian, never invented the like, to exercife the .Pati
ence of the Martyrs of the Primitive Church withallo 

They ufe commoply ·that Inhumanity tow<lrds an 
the Prifoners they, take in their Warlike Expeditions; 
but the worfi: of. it is, that their Torments laft 
fometimes a Month, 'When they have brought them 
into their Canton, they lay them upon fome pieces of 
Wood, made like a St. Andrew's Crofs, to which 
they tie the' ~Legs and Arms of thofe miferable 
'Wretches, ~nd expofe them to Gnats and other 
flies, who friug them to death. The Children of 
thore .Barbarous Parents, cut pieces uf Flefh out ?f 
their flanks, Thighs, or -rome other part of theIr 
Bodies, and when they have boy I'd it force thore 
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poor Wretches to eat thereof. , The Jr- iJ1uefe e~t fome 
pieces of it themfelves, as well as theIr ChIldren, 
and the better to infpire thofe little Canibals with 
Hatred for their Enemies, and the defireto extirpate 
them, they give them their Blood to drink in fome lit
tle Porringers made of Barks of Trees. Thus d() 
thefe poor Creatures end their Life, after a long and 
llnfpeakable Torment. ., . .. 
. That horrid Cruelty obhg d us to leave the CabIll, 
or Cottage of the Chief Captain of that harbarous 
'People, to fhew them the Horror we had of their 
Inhumanity, and never eat with them lince, but re~ 
turn'd the fame way we went through the Woods to 
the River Niagara. And .this was 'all the fuccefs of 
our Em bailie. 

C HAP. XVI. 

A D({r riptiOiT of a Ship of Sixty Tuns, which we built near 
the 5ti'e:11)1; of the Lake Erie, during the Winter and 
::.>::-g o} the "Year 1679. 

ON the.I4th of 'jamwy we arrived at onr Habi
tation of Niagara, very weary of the Fatigues 

ot Qur Voyage. VV e had no other Food but Indian 
Corn; but by good luck for us, the Fifhery of the 
Whitoings, I have alrf."?dy fpoh:en of, was then in tea
fon, and made onr Indian Corn ,i~9re relilhing. We 
nude llfe of the 'vVater, in w hiC'h the Filh was boil
ed, i:1fl:ead of B~oth~ of. Me~t; for, when it grows 
cold In the Pot, It congeals It felf lIke fome Veal
Broth. 

On the 20th arrived M. de l.t Salle from Fort FronM 

terJac; from w~ence h~ was fent with a great Barque 
~o fllpply.us With ~rovlfions, oRigging, and Tackling 
1mothe ShIp wedeilgn'd to bl1lld at the Mouth oftlle 
Lake Erie; but that Barque was unfortunately cail: 
::t\fi3V, on the Southern' Coait of the Lake Orlfario, by 

the 
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the fault of two Pilots, who could not agree about 
the Courfe they were to fteer, tho' they were then 
only within two Leagues of Niagara. The Sea-men 
have (all'd this place the M?td Cape. The Anchors 
and Cables were fav'd, but feveral Canou's made of 
Barks of TreeS", with Goods and Commodities were 
loft. Thefe difappointments were [llch as would have 
diffuaded from any farther Enterprize all other Per
fons, but fuch who had form'd the generous Deiign 
of making a New Difcovery in the Country. 

M. de la SalletoId us, that before he loft his Barque, 
he had been with the Iroquefe Tfom7oiltoll.1i}S , .and had 
fa dexterouf1y gain'd their Affection, that they b~'cl 
talk'll to him of our Embaffie with Applaufe; and 
had C!iven him their Confent for the Execmion of our 
l1nd~rtaking. This good intelligence bi1cd but a 
little while; for certain Perfons, who made it their 
Bufinefs to Crofs our Defign, infpir'd the hOqliC{e with 
many filfpicions, about the Fort we were building at 
Niagara, which was in a g~eat forwardncG;; and 
their Sufpicions grew [0 high, that we were oblig'd 
to give over our Building for [orne time, contenting 
our felves with an Habitation encompa[s'd with P8.1-
lifado's. 

On the 22th of the faid I1{onth, we wcnttwo 
Leagues above the great Fall of Niflgara, where we 
made a Dock for Building the Ship we wanted for 
Qur Voyage. This was the pJof/: convenient place 
we could pitch np0l'!t, being UI~>l1 a River which falls 
into the Streight )~~r.ween the Lake 'prie, and the great 
fall of Niagara. "The 26th, the' Keel of the Ship 
and fome other Pieces being ready, M. de Lz SalLe 
rent theMafter-Carpenter, to dellre me to drive in the 
firft Pin; but my ProfefIion obliging me to decline 
that Honour, he djd1it him[elt~ and j)romis'd Ten 
Louis d'Or' s~ to encourage the Carpenter, and further 
the Work.· The Winter being no~ half [0 hard in 
that Country as in Can4~a, we enwloy'd one of the 
two Savages of the NatlOn call'd the Wolf, whom we 
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kept ft)r Hunting, in building fome Cabins made of 
Rinds of T.' ~'CS; and I had ol1e made on purpofe to 
IJer; )rm Divi;-lc Service therein on Stmday;, and other 
IJccafions. 

M. ,', fa S.tlle having fome urgent Bnfinefs orhj~ 
own, return'd to :Cort F.'ome;~ac,leaving for our Com..; 
l11?ncier one Tont,', an Italian by Birth, who had been 
forc'd to rC":re into France after the Revolution of 
Naples, in \yhich his Father },':IS concern'd. I con
du8:ul M. de ht Salle as far as the Lake Ontario, at th~ 
Mouth 01- the River Niagart?, where we order'd ~ 
Honfe to be bniltfor th~ Smith he had promis'd to 
the ho~';:(fc; but this was only to amnze them, and 
therefore I cannot but own that the Savages are not 
to be bhm'd for having not believ'd every thing they 
were told by M. ia .!viotte in his EmbafIie already re~ 
bted. 

He undertook his Journey a-foot over the Snow~ 
having no other Provifrons,but a little Sack of In-; 
dian Corn roafl:ed, which fail'd Ijim two Days before 
he c",me to the Fort, which is above fourfcore Leagues 
difrant from the Place where he left us. However he 
got home fafely with two Men, and a Dog, who 
dragg'd his Baggage over the lee or frozen Snow. 

When I retul'n'd to our Dock, I underftood that, 
mo~ of the ];-oql!f{e were gone to wage W. ar with a 
NatlOn on the other fide of the Lake Em. In the 
mean time, our Men continu'd with great Applica
ti~'l to build our Ship; for the Ircql1Cfe who were left
behind, being bilt a frnall number, were not fo in.~ 
folent as bC'~)fe, though they come nO':'1 and then to 
our Dock, ana expref,'cl fome Di[content at what w~ 
were doing. One of them in particular, feigning 
h~mfelf drunk, attempted to kill oUf-Smith, bnt was 
vIg?roufly repuls'd by him with a red-hot Iron-barr, 
whIch, together with the Reprimand he receiv'd from 
me, oblig'd him to be gone. Some few Days after~ 
a Savage 'vVoman gave us notice, that the Tfoni?omou-: 
,'<,"IS had refolv'd to burn -our Ship in the Dock, and 
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had certainly done it) had vie not been always UP) 11 

our Guard. 
Thefe frequent Alarms from the Natives, together 

with the Fears we were in of wanting Prov iiiom, h1. 
vinglofr the great Barque from Fort'C;'o'jfrr'~r, w'hich 
fhould have reliev'd Hi, and the T/o,montoI1:;'!,f at the 
fame time refLlfing to give us of their Om1 fx H)
ney, 'were a great Difcouragement to our C:;l'p'.:ntcrs, 
whom on the either hand, a Viibin ann.1,,,rc '.1, el1-
deavour'd to feJuce: That pitiful Fellow Ind fcvec,li 
times attempted to nm :1\'!3.y,tl'OLl1 us i!1to Ncrr-Yo;<:, 
and would have been likel y to pervert ourCwp-:,l t2 ~ ') 
had I not confirm'd them in their p::d Re:~)lut;o'1, 
by the Exhortations I us'd to nuke every Holy_r.Ly 
after Divine Servicc~ in which I reprc[;::lte"l to them, 
that the Glory of God was concera'd in Ollr Ulder
taking, bdidcs.the Good and Advantage ot our Chri
ftian Colonies 7 and therefore exhorted them to re
dou ble their Diligence, in order L.1 frc,; all r li:! 'fe'> 
from all thofc IncoJlveniences and Apprehenfions we 
then by under. 

The two Savages we had taken intv our Service 1 

went ,all this while a HUllting, and fLlpply'd us with 
\\1ild-Goats, and other Bealb for our Su bflfl:-ence; 
which encourag'd our \Norkmen to go on with their 
Work more briskly than betJre, infomuch that in a 
fl10~'t time our Ship was in a readinefs to be hunch'd; 
which we did, after having blefs'd the fllne accord
ing to the nfc of ,the Romifh Church. Vie made all 
the haife \'.'e could. to get it afloat, thongh not alto
gether finifh'd, to pn:\'ec1t the Deji~ns of the Natives, 
who had rcfolv'd to bum it. 
. The SLip was call'd the 'GriffiN, allLlding to the 
Arms of COllllt FrOnteiJ,1C, which havc two C;';fjir.'" 
for Si!PpOfU;'S; ,Hid. b,;lld~,;, ~\1. fa S.;iie us'd to [elY of 
this Ship, while yet 1I1).)!l the StocLs, that he \-vCluld 
make the Gr;ffin fly abOve the R,~;J>?i:S. Vic fir'd thrc:c 
Guns, and fnng To Demn, which Was attended :vitll 
loud Acclaniations of Joy; (Ji \'.'hich thofe ot the 
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Iroqtte(e, who were accidentally prefent'.at this Ce1'e~ 
mony, were alfo Partakers; for we gave them, fome 
Brandy to drink, as well as to our Men, who Imme
diately quitted their Cabins of Rinds of Trees, a,nd 
hang'd their Hammocksunder the Deck of the ShIP, 
there to lie with more fecurity than afhorf. Vle 
did the like, infomuch that the very fame Day we 
were all on Board, and thereby out of the reach 01 
the Infults of the ,Savages, 

The IW;lIcfo being returned from hunting Beavers, 
were mightily furprized to fee our Ship a-float, .and 
call'd us Ot 1:0,'1, which is in their Language~ Moft pene, 
trat;'7'! Wits: For they could not apprehend how in 
[0 iho'"i-t a time we had been able to build fo great a 
Ship, though it was bijt 60 Tuns. It might have 
been indeed cail'd a moving Fortrefs; for all the Sa~ 
vages inhabiting the Banks of thofe Lakes and Rivers 
I have mentioned, for five hundred Leagues together, 

- were filled with Fear as well as Admiration when 
they raw it. 

The beft Defigns are often crofs'd by fomeunex
pe8:ed Accidents, which God permits to happen, to 
try Mens Conftancy, as I experienced at that time, 
One of Our Crew gave me notice, th3.t the Sieur de 
Tonti our Commander, entertain'd fame Jealoufie of 
me, becal1fe I kept a Journal of all the confiderable 
Things that were Tranfa8:ed; and that he defign'd 
to take the fame from me. This Advice obliged me to 
frand upon my Guard, and take aU other Precauti
OllS, to fecure my Obfervatiol1s, and remove the J~a
lou fie that Gentleman had of me: For I had no other 
Defig~ but t~ keep our Men to their Duty, and to 
Exerclfes of Plety and Devotion for preventing Dif
orders, and for the furtherance 'of our Common Un,.. 
dertaking. , 

In the, mean time, Our Enemies fpre~d very dif
advantaglOUS Reports of us in Canada where we 
were reprefented as rafh and inconfid;rate Perfons 
for venturing upon fa dangerous a Voyage, fro~ 

.. which 
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which in their Opinion, none of us would ever re
turn. This, together' with the Difficulties we la
boured under for. tranfporting the Rigging of our 
Ship, and the other Inconveniencies neceffarily at
tending a Voyage through an unknown Country, 
Lakes, and Rivers where no Eltrop'ean had travelled. 
before,and the OppoJitions from the hoql1e[e, wrought 
in me anunparallel'd Vexation. But thefe Reports 
were ftmmore prejudicial to M. fa Salle, whofe Cre
ditors, without enquiring into the Truth of the Mat
ter, or expe8:ing his return from Fort Ft-O!1tcnar:, 

feiz'd all his Effe8:s in Canad[!; though that very Fort 
alone, the Property whereof belonged to him, was 
worth twice more than all the Debts heow'd. How
e;er it being impoflible to ftop the Mouth of our 
Enemies, who had no other Defign,. than to oblige 
us to give over our Enterprize, notwithftancling the 
Trouble and great Charge we had b,een at for our 
Preparations; we refolved to wait with Patience, the 
Opportunities, Divine Providence would prefent us 
with, amI to purfue with Vigour and Con.fl:ancyour 
Deugn. 

Being thus prepar'd againft all Difcouragements, I 
went up in a Canou with one of our Savages to the 
Mouth of the Lake Eric, notwithftanding the ftrong 
CurFent which I mafrer'd with great difficulty. I 
founded the Mouth of the Lake and found, contrary 
to the Relation that had been made unto me, that a 
Ship with a brisk Gale might fail up tothe Lake, and 
[urmount the Rapidity of the Current; and that 
therefore with aftrongNorth, or North-Eafr Wind, 
we might bring our Ship into the Lake E;·ie. I took 
a1fo a view of the Banks of the Streight, and found that 
in cafe of Need, we might put fome of ourMena-fuore 
to hall the Ship, if the Wind was not frrong enough. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. XVII. 
The Author's Return to Fort Frontenac. 

BEfore we could go on with our intended Difco~ 
.~ very, I was oblig'd to return to Fort Fromsnac, 
to bring along with me two. Monv~ of my. own 
Order, to help me ill the FunEtlOtl or my MlI1lftry. 
I left our Ship riding upon two Anchors, withiJ1. a 
league and a half of the Lake Erie, in th~ Streight, 
between the faid Lake, and the great Fallot lvmgAra. 
Mr. Charon an Inhabitant of Canada, detir'd to go 
with me, to avoid the ill Uflge he receiv'd from 
lVI. Tonti, who was an irrecol'lcileable Enemy of all 
the SlI bjec'ts of the King of Spain, having been, as 
he thought, ,hardly us'J by the Spaniards, in the Re
volution of N,.~;.!c.r, in which he was concern'd as 
well as his Father. 
, \Ne embark'd in aCanou with one of Ol1r Sava
ges, and fell down the Streight till we came to the 
great Fall, where we went a-fhore, and carry'd 
our Canon over-land to the foot of the great Rock 
already mention'd, and from thence we continu'd 
our Courfe to the Mouth of the Lake Onttzrio, where 
we found the Barque or Brigantine we have fpoken 
of, which the Sieur fa Foreft had brought from. Fort 
FrOill(nac. M. fa Forejt having fpent fome Days ill 
th:1t place for Bartering his Commodities with the 
Natives, we embark'd on board his Brigantine, to
gether with Fifteen or Sixteen Savage Women, who 
took the opportunity to fail forty Leagues by V/a~ 
ter, which otherwife they had been oblig'd to tra ... 
vel a-foot over-land through the Woods; butthey 
not being us'd to this way of Travelling, fell fo 
fick, that their Vomiting created an infuifcrable frink 
in our Ship. Beingarriv'd into the River of A~!lf!!Uen 
lVI.La Fore}! exchang'diome Brandy for Beaver-Skins 3 
but I muftwnfefs this Commerce of Strong-Water~ 
was never acceptable to me; for if the Sava~e$ 
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drink but a little too much of that Liquor, tIley are 
worCe and more dangerous than mad Men. Having 
done our Bufinefs in that place, we fail'd from the 
Southern to the Northern Coafts of the Lake; and 
the Wind .being favourable we quickly pafs'd by 
the Village which lies on the other fide of ](eHte . 
and Ganeottffe, but were betalm'd not far froIll 
FortFrontenac, which oblig'd me to get into a Canon 
with two Savages to manage it. We landed in the 
Ifland of Gollans, fo nam'd from Sea-Fouls of that 
Name, who abound in that place, and lay their Eggs 
upon the Sand where they are hatch'd by the Heat 
of the Sun. I carry'd away along with us four Bas
kets full of them, which we found veryrelifhingin 
Omelets and Pancakes. 

I was kindly receiv'd by four Miffionaries of my 
own Order that I found there, vi,". Father Gabriel 
de fa Riboltrde, Luke Biliffet, Zenobe Mambre,and Mili
thon fVatteau, all Natives oftile Spanij71 Netherfandr. 
They told me that they knew how much I had fuf
fer'd in my .it1iffion during the Winter, and chiefly 
from that Italian who deferted the Service of his Na
tural ,Prince, that is 'Tonti I have already fpoken of. 
I conceal'd 'part of the Difcouragements I had met 
with, becanfe I defigned to engage Father Gabriel 
and Zenobe in our Voyage, and alfo becaufe I knew 
that M. de fa Salle, whofe Temper I was acquainted 
with by my own Experience, made a conrtant ufe 
of this famons Maxim, Divide 0'" in'pa?z, to difpofe 
with a greater facility of the Men under him to com
pafs his own Dellgns: And having as great a ·Paffion 
35 he to .difcover fome New Countries, I thought 
it beft to make no Complaints, which be took very 
kindly, and receiv'd me in a .very obliging man
ner. 

That Gentleman was Judicious, and of extraordi
nary Parts, and very dei/rous to make himfelf fa
mous by fome New Difcoveries, about which we had 
frequent Conferences. He told me fevcral times 

That 
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That he knew no Religious Order fo fit as ours, fur 
improving New Colonies; an?-he wa~ a yery gond 
Judge in thofe matters, havIll~ fpent mn~ or t~n 
Years in another Order, of whIch he had ddingag d 
11imfelf by Confent of the General, who in the Aa: 
of his Difmifllon under. his own Hand, gives thi$ 
noble CharaCter of h;m, That he had liv'd amongft 
the Monks of his Order, without giving the 1ea11: 
fnfpicion of Venial Sin. Thefe are the very Words 
of the Acr, for I have perus'd it my felf. He like
wife told me, That being perfuaded that we might 
be very ufeful to him in his Defigns, he was refolv'd 
to do fomething in tilvourof our Order; and having 
call'd llS together on the 27th of May, 1679. he ac .. 
quainted us, That being Proprietary and Governor 
of Fort FrontCliilc, he would order in his Will, That. 
no other religious Order but ours, Thould be fuffer'd 
to fettle themfelves near the Fort; .he afterwards 
mark'd out a Church-yard; and having created a 
:publick Notary, he order'd him to draw up an Ill
ftrument, whereby the faid M. la Salle gave to our 
Order, the Property of Eighteen Acres of Ground 
along the fide of the Lake Ontario near the Fort, and 
above a Hundred Acres more in the next Foreft 
to be dear'd and grubb'd up. We accepted this Gift 
in the Name of our Order, and fign'd the Deed, 
w bic)1 was the firfr that ever was tranfaCted in that 
Country. The Notary's Name was la Muerie. 

This being done, he deflr'd thofe Francifcans that 
were to come with me, to prepare themfelves fo+ 
their Voyage; but the 'vVind being againfr us, we 
had a fllR:ci(,llt time for it, and to take our Mea.,. 
fures concerning our dangerous Million. VIe made 
ti-equent ViJits to the Savages, whom we had per
fuaded to fettle themfelves hear the Fort who toge
ther with th~ir Children, whom we had taught to 
read and wnte, lamented much our Departure' and 
and affur'd ~s, thatif we did'return in a Thort time' 
they would perfuade the reR of the Inhabitants of . .. .. .. the 
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the Village of Ganeouf{e, to come and fettle themfelves 
in the Neighborhood of the Fort. 

C HAP. XVIII. 

An Account of our Second Embarkment from Fort 
Frontenac. 

1\ Fter fame few Days, the Wind coming fair, Fa
:T1 thers Gabriel, Zenobe,a'nd I, went on board the 
Brigantine, and in a !hort time arriv'd in the River 
of theT[onnontollant, which runs into the LakeOntario; 
where we continued feveral Days, our Men being 
very bulle in bartering their Commodities with the 
Natives, who flock'd in great Numbers about us 
to fee our Brigantine, which theyadmir'd,and 
to exchange their Skins for Knives, Guns, Pow
der and Shot, but efpecially fur Brandy, \\'hieh they 
love above all things: In the mean time, we had 
built a fmall Cabill of Barks of Trees about half 
a League in the Woods, to perform DiiTine Ser
vice therein withmlt interruption, and waited till 
all uur Men had done their Blifinefs. M.la Salle ar
rived in a CanOll about eight Days after; he had 
taken his conrfe by the Southern Coafr of the Lake, 
to go to the Village of the Tjoil7lOmolh1ilS, to whom he 
made feveral Prefents to engage them in our Interefr, 
and remove the Jealolllle they had conceived of our 
Undertaking, through· the fuggefrions of our Ene
mies. All thefe Impediments retarded us fa long, 
that we could not reach the River Niar;ara before the 
30th of 'July. U 

On the 4th of the faid Month, I went over-land 
to the Fall of Niagara, with a Serjeant call'd la Fleur, 
and thence to our Dock, within fix Leagues of the 
Lake Ontl/rio; but we did not find there the Ship 
we,had built: And met with a new Misfortune; 
for two young Savages robb'd us of the Bis!;:et we 

had 
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had for our funfIftance, which reduc'd 115 to great 
Extremity. We found at laft a half rotten canon. 
without Oars, which we mended as well as We co~ld; 
and havirtg made an Oar, we ventur'd OUf felves in 
that weak and ihatter'd' Canou, and went up the 
Streight to look for our Ship, which we, fou~d 
riding within a league of the pleafan~ La~e Erze. 
We were very kindly receiv'd, and hkewife very 
glad to find our Ship well rigg'd, and ready fitted 
out with all the NeceJfaries for failing. She carr~'d 
five finall Guns, two whereof were Brafs, and thrR 
Harquebuze a-crock. The Beak-head was adorn'd 
with a flying Griffin, and an Eagle above it; and 
the reft of the Ship had the fame Ornaments as Men 
of 'N ar ufe to have. 

The Jroe]l!e[e were then returning from a Warlike 
Expedition with feveral Slaves, and were much fur..; 
priz'd to fee fo big a Ship, which they compar'd to 
a Fort, beyond their Limits. Several came on board, 
and feem'd to admire above all things the bignefs of 
our Anchors; for they could not apprehend how 
we had been able to bring them through the ra..; 
pid Currents of the River St. Laurence. This oblig'c} 
them to llfe often the 'Word Gar!f7orom, which in 
their Language .Jignifies, That is wonderful. , They 
wondcr'd a1fo to find there a Ship, l1aving feen 
none when they went; and did not know from 
whence it came, it being about 250 Leagues froni 
Cmada. . 

Having f(Jr~id the. Pilot ~o attempt to fail up the 
Currents of tne StreIght tIll farther order we re..; 
turn'd the 16th and 17th to the Lake Ont;rio, and 
brougbt up Ol~r Bark to the great Rock of Niatrara. 

d "d 1e. f 0, an ancl1Or' at t,1e loot 0 the three Mountains 
\vhere We were oblig'd to make our Portage; that is: 
to carryover-land our Canon's and Provifi"oris and' 
oth~r ~'hiIlgs, above the .gre.at F'allofthe RiveT, 
w hrch mterrupts the NavIgatIOn: and becaufe matt 
of the Rivers of that Country are interrupted with: 

great 
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great Rocks, and that therefore thofe who fail up
on the fame, are oblig'd to go over-land above thofe 
Falls, and carry upon their Backs their Canou's and 
other Things. They exprefs it with this Word, To 
make our Portage ; of which the Reader is defir'd 
to take notic~, for otherwifc the following Account, 
as well as the Map, Wall>! be unintelligible to many. 

Father Gabriel, though of Sixty five Years of Age, 
bore with great 'v"igour the Fatigue of that Voyage, 
and went thrice up and down thofe three Moun
tains, which are pretty high and' fteep. Our Men 
had a great deal of trouble; for they were oblig:d 
to make feveral Turns to carry the Provifions and 
Ammunition, and the Portage "las two Leagues 
long. Our Anchors "':ere fe, big tliat four Men 
11ad much ado to carry one; but tl,e Brandy we 
gave them was hch an Encouragern,ent, that 
they furmounted cheerfully all. the Difficulties of 
that Journey; and fo we got on hoard our S11ip 
all our Provifions, Ammunitions, and Commodities. 

\Vhile we continu'd there, I\1. laSalle told me, 
That he underftoed by fome of eU!' Men, that I 
very much blam'd the Intrigues of feme Monks 9f 
Canada with the Iro9l1efc. ar:.d their Neighbours of 
'New-York and New-Oran,ge; which oblig'd me in ni~ 
prefence? to tell my Brethren thc Fi"tlilCi(cam, That 
I perceiv'd that M.la S.1/le was minded to filrprize mc, 
and oblige me to revile fame Perfons, whom he rc
prefented as Traders and Merchants; and. then a
bating fomewhat of my Tone, I concluded, That 
notwithftanding the fa1fe Reports that had been made 
to bim, I would entertain a geod Opinion of thofe 
very Perrous whom he deligu'd to make my Enemies ; 
and that I wou'd rather give over our Enterprize than 
be impos'd upon at that rate. This vigorous Anfwer 
furpriz'd M. La Salle, who told me, That be was per
fuaded that thofe who had made him thofe Reports, 
were not honeft Mea; and tl18t thereforc he \'. QuId 
take all jma.gin.;ible care of m}' Perfon dllril~g the 
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ties Cheaper than ,the French, are a1fo more belov'd 
by tbe Natives. 

On the 7th of ~4Ifgujl, 1679. we went on board 
bein"" in all four a!rtd thirty Men, including two Re- . 
cot:et~ who came to us, and fail'd from the Mouth/of 
the Lake Erie, freer1ing our Courfe W eIt-South-Weft, 
with a favourable !'Nind ; and though the Enemies 
of our Difcovery 11 ad given out, on purpofe to deter 
lIS from our Enterprize, That the L,ake Erie 'was full 
of Rocks and Sands, w hichrender'd the Navigation 
impraCticable, w~ run above twenty Leagues during 
the Night, though we founded all that while. The 
next Day the Wind being more favourable, we made 
above five and forty Leagues, keeping at an equal di
ftance from the Banks of the Lake, and doubled a 
Cape to the WeIt-ward, which we call'd the Cape 
of St. Frallcis. The next Day we doubled two otheF 
Capes, and met with no manner of Rocks or Sands. 
Wedifcover'd a pretty large Wand towards the South
weft, about feven or eight Leagues from the Nor
thern Coait ; that Wand t;lCCS the Streight that comes 
from the Lake HmoiJ. 

The icth, very early in the Morning, we pafs'd 
betw~en that Iflaud and 7 or S leITer ones; and ha
ving Lil'd near another, which is nothing but Sand, 
to the "'icit of the Lake, we came to an Anchor at 
the Tllouth of the Streight, which runs from the Lake' 
HlJC?J into that of Erie. The I I th, we went ifar
ther into the Streight, and pafs'd between two fmall 
Wands, which make one of the fineIt ProfpeCts in 
the vVorld. This Streight is finer than that of Nia
gara, being thirty Leagues long, 'and every-where 
one League broad, except in the middle, which is 
wider, forming the Lake we have call'd St. Claire. 
The Navigation is ealle on buth fides, the Coaft be
ing low and even. It runs direCtly from North to 
South. 

The Country between thofe two Lakes is verywell 
fitllated, and the Soil very fertile. The Banks of the 

Streight 
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, Str~lght are vaf!: Meadows, and the Profpect is ter
minated with fome Hills cover'd with Vineyards, 
Trees bearing 'good Fruit, Groves, and Foref!:s, fo 
well difpos'd, that one would think Nature alone 
could not have made, without the Belp of Art, fo 
charming a Prof pea. That Country is f!:ock,'d with 
Stags, Wild:..Goats, and Bears, which are good for 
Food, .and not fierce as in other Countries; fome 

, think they are better than our Pork. Turkey-Cocks 
and Swans are there alfo very common; and our Men 
brought feveral other Beaf!:s and Birds, whofe Names 
are unknown to us, but they are extraordinary re
lilhing. 

The Foref!:s are chiefly made up of \Valnut-trees 
Chef nut-trees, Plum-tre('s, and Pear-trees, loaded 
with their own Fruit and,' ines. There is alfo abUll" 
dance of Timber fit for Building; fo that tho[e 
Who lball be [0 happy as to inhabit that Noble 
Country, cannot but remember with Gratitude 
thofe who have difcover'd the way, by venturing to 
fail upon an unknown Lake for above one hundred 
Leagues. That charming Streight lies between 40 
and 41 Degrees Of Northren Latitude. 

C HAP. XX. 

An Act;oul1t of what happened in Olir Paffage from the Lake 
Erie, unto the La,,~e Huron. 

I Had 'often advis'd M; fa Salle to make a fettlement 
upon the Streight, between the Lake Erie and 

Ontario, where the FiJhery is more plentiful; for that 
Settlement would have been very advantageous to 
us, to maintain our Communication with Fort 
Frontenac. I told him a1fo, that it were fit to leave 
in that Settlement the Smith he, and M. de Motte, ha<i 
promis'd to the Iroquefe; and that it would be a 
means to engage that wild Nation in our Interefr, 
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and to trade only with us, whereby he would groW' 
rich in- a little time: But M.la Salle, and the Acl.ven:. 
turers who were with him, would 'not hearken to 
my advice; and told me, that they would make no 
Settlement within 10:) Leagues of their Fort, left 
other Europeans ihould get befure them in~o the Coun
try they were going to di[cQvet. This was their pre .. 
tence; bUt I Coon obferv'd that their Intention was 
to buy. all the Furrs and Skins of the remoteft: Sava
ges, who, as they thought, did not, know their Va';' 
Ine; and [0 inrich themfelves in one lingle Voyage. ,~ 

I enoeavour'd alfo to.perfwade him to make a Set· 
tlement upon this charming Streight; for being in 
the midft of fo many Nations of Savages; we could, 
not but have a good Trade amongft them. This was 
tIle Argument I made ufe of; but the main Reafon, 
VI' hich I kept to my felf, was to have an Op
portunity to preach the Gofpel to thofe ignorant Na.' 
tiOllS. M. la S,dle would by no means hearken to 
my Advice; and told me he wonder'd at my Propo
fal, conlidering the great Faffion [ had a few Months 
before for the L·jfcoyery of a New Country. 

The ,Current of that Streight is very violent, but 
not half fo much as that of Ni,:gt:ra; and therefore 
v:e LiPd 11p with a brisk Cale, and got into the 
S~rcigljt between the Lake Huron, and the La~ St. 
a,t;;t; this laft is very {hallow, efpecial1y at it? 
iliouth. The Lake H:.ri'OJ' falls into this of St. Claire 
by levera: Canals, which aJe commonly interrupted 
by Sands and Rocks. We founded all of them, and 
~(JUJ:d one at laft about one League bro::d without 
a;~:: Sands, its Depth being every w here from three to 
c'c.h' Fathoms Water. Vie [ail'd up that Canal, but 
\.e1'e forc'd to drop our Anchors near the Mouth of 
t!1,e.Lake; for theextraordinary quantity of Waters 
.i' hlC~ C2me down from the upper Lake, and that o~ 
~hJJ01S, becaufe a ihong North..,Weft Wind, had 
i 0 D ['(h ;::llgm~nHd the Rapidity of the current of 
tLi·. ~thight, d,Jt it Was as violent as that ofl'JitllJ'artt. o 
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The Wind ~turning Southerly, we failed again· 

and with the help of twelve Men, who hall'd ou; 
6hip from the Shoar, got fafely the 23cl of Auguft 
into the Lake Huron. We fung Te Deum a fecond 
time, to return our Thanks to the Almighty for our 
happy Navigation. We found in that Lake a large 
'Bay, the Banks of which the Ancient Hurons inhabi
ted. They were converted to the Chrifrian Religi
OI:1 by the firfl: Francifcans that.came into Canada; 
but the lroquefe have in a great meafure deftroy'd that 
·Nation. -

C HAP. XXI. 

~n Account of our Navigation on the Lake Huron to 
Miililimakinak, 

HAving thus travel1ed above 30q Leagues from 
!2.!!:ebec to the Lake Huron, notwithftandiug the 

rapid Currents and Lakes we went through, we con
tinued our Voyage from the Mouth of tilis Lake, 
Steering our Courfe North-Nor~h-Eaft; but thenext 
day, finding our felvesnearthe Land, weftcer'dNorth
North-Weft, and crofs'd a Bay call'd Sakinam, which 
may be thirty Leagues Broad. The 24th, we nu 
.the fame Courfe, but were becalm'd between fome 
Iflands, where we found but two Fathoms Water, 
which ohlig'd us to make an eafre Sail part of the 
Night, to look for a good Anchorage, but in vain ~ 
and the Wind turning then Wefterly, we bore to 
the North, to avoid the Coaft till the Day appeared. 
We founded all the Night long, becaufe our PiLt, 
though a very underftanding Man, was fomewhat 
negligent. The 25th, we lay becalmed tiit]'-joon, 
but then rUll North- Weft with a brisk Southerly Gale. 
The \Vind tm:ning South-\V eft, we bore to t:le [;" rdl 
to dQuble: a Cape; but then the Wind grew fo viCJ,
lent, that we \Vert; forcc~l tCl lie by all the Night. 
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The 26th the Storm continuing, we brought down 
our Main' Yards and Top-Mafr, and let the Ship 
drive at the Mercy of the Wind, knowing no place 
to run into to fhelter our felves. M. la Salle, not .. 
withfrandi:Jg he was a Couragious Man, began to 
fear and told us we were undone; and therefore 
eve;y Body fell upon his Knees to fay his Pray~rs, 
and prepare himfelf for Death, except our Pilot, 
whom we could never oblige to pray; and he did 
nothing all that while but curfe and fwear againfi::, 
M.la Salle, who, as he faid, 11ad brought him thi". 
ther to make him perifh in a nafty Lake, and lofe the 
Glory he had acquired by his long and happy Navi
gations on the Ocean: However the Wind being 
fomewhat abated, we hoifred up our Sail,' and fowe 
drove not above two Leagues. The 27th in the 
Morning, we continued our CouTfe North-Weft: 
with a South-Eaft Wind, which carry'd us the fame 
Day to Miffilimakinak, where we Anchor'din aBay' 
at fix Fathom-Water, upon afIimy white Bottom. 
That Bay is iheltred by the Coaft, and a Bank lying 
from the South-Weft to the North; but it lies ex ... 
pos'd to the South Winds, whi-ch are very violent in 
that Country. 

Miffilimakinak is a Neck of Land to the North of 
the Mouth of the Streight, through which the Lake 
of the Illinois difcharges it felf into the Lake Httr'on, 
That Canal is about three Leagues long and. one 
broad. About fifteen Leagues to the Eafrward of 
lI4iffilimakillak, there is another point at the Mouth 
of the Streight, whereby th~ Upper Lake runs'into 
tha,tof Huron; which Streight is about 5 Leagues broad 
at Its lVloutn, and about fifteen Leagues long; but it 
grows narrow towards the Fall of St. Mary, which 
is a rapid Stream interrupted by feveral Rocks. How~ 
ever a Can~u may go up by one fide, but it require~ 
a great FatIgue; and therefore the fafefr and eafieft 
way is t? make a Portage above the Fall, to gqan4 
trade WIth the Savages inhabiting the Banks of the 
Upper Lake. . . .. We 
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We lay between two differenjt Nations of Sava

ges; thofe who inhabit the POil'~t of M,j]it.imahnak 
are caU'd Hurons, and the others, 'who are about 
three or four Leagues more Northward, are Outta
ouatz-. Thofe Savages were equally furpriz'd to fee 
a Ship in their Country; and the noire of our Can
non, of .which we made a General Dircharge, fill'd 
them wIth great aftonifument. We went to fee the 
Outtaouatz., and celebrated Mars in their Habitation. 
M. fa Salle was finely drcfs'd, havill'S a Scarlet Cloak 
with a broad Gold Lace, and mott oHis Mel] with 
their Arms attended him. The Chief Captains of 
th4t People received m with great Ci'lilitics after 
their own way, and fome of them came on Board with 
us to fee our Ship, which rode all that while in the 
Bay or Creek I have fpoken of. It was a diverting 
ProfpeCl: to fee every Day above fixfcore Canou's 
about it, and the Savages ftaring and admiring that 
fine Woodden Canou·as they call'dit. They brought 
us abundance of Whitings, and fome Trouts of ')0 

and 60 pound Weight. 
We went the next Day to pay a Vifit to the Hm·om., 

who inhabit a rifing Ground on a Neck of Land 
overagainft Miffilimakinak. Their Villages are forti
fy'd with PallifadO's of 25 foot high, and always fi
tuated upon Eminences or Hills. They received us 
with more Refpecr than the OHttt10?ttltz-, for they made 
a triple Difcharge of aU the fmall Guns they had, ha
ving learned frol11 fome EvtrOpedl!J, that'it is the 
greateft Civility among us. However, they took 
fuch a Jealoufie to onr Ship, that; as we underfl:ood 
fince, they endeavoured to make our Expedition odi
ous to all the Natiofis about them. 

The HWl'o?ts and OuttaOltfitz. are in Confederacy to
gether ag2.tnft the hoqlte{e th:::ir Common Erremy. 
~rhey fow !rld;an Corn, which is their ordin1ry F(~od; 
for they have nothing elL to live upOl~, .e~,ccpt ion:e 
Filh they take in the Lakes. They bOll It With th~lr 
Sagamittec, which is a kind of Broth made wnn 
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Water and the Flour of the Corn, which they beat iq 
~ Mortar, made of the Trunk Of;l Tree, which they 
make hollow with fire. 
, There is another Settlement of Savages near the 
fall of St. Mary. The French call them Leapers, be~ 
!:<lufe they liv~ near the great Fall whic!1 they call 
a Leap. Thefe fubfifl: t02;ether by Huntmg Staggs, 
Elks, Beavers, 3T1d other Beafrs, as alfo upou the 
Whiti,lC,S we have already fpoken of; who are taken 
with fo'much difficulty in this Place, that none but 
themfelves are able to catch any. They Sow no 
Indian Cvrn, becauf\j: of tj,e thick Fogs, that are com:
monlyon the Banks of the Upper Lake, whkh ftifle 
~orn before it grows. . 

.lvLJlil'makiiud and the Fall of St. Mary, arethe 
two mOlt confidedble Palfages that all the Savages' 
have of the VVell: and, North; for there are above 
two hundred Canou's that come through there Pa(
fes every Year, to carry their Commodities to the 
hnd) at Montreal below Fort F;·ol7tenac. 

Ollr Enterprize had been very fuccefsful hitherto; 
and. we had reafbn to expect, tpat every B<?dy would 
have contributed to carryon vigoroufiy our great 
Defign to pronwte the Glory of God, as well as the 
Good of our Colonies: However, fome of our ow~ 
Men oppofed it as much as they could; they repre': 
fented us to the Outtaoiia-s, and their Neighbours q~ 
dangerous and ambitious Adventurers, who dellgn'd 
to engrofs all the Trade of Furrs and Skins, and 
imadetheir Liberty, the only thing which is dear t() 
that People~ The fifteen' Mell that M. fa Salle had 
fent l)clore him, had been feduced and almofr drawn 
from his Service. The Goods which he had giv~n 
them to exch'\nge with the Natives, were diilipated 
and v.afred; and infread of advancing as far as the 
1 '1:00, as they were order'd, they remain'd amongfl; 
the: h': i 0;;'<, notwithfranding the Exhortations and 
the Prayers of Mo Tomiwho Commanded themo 

O-qr 
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Our Men went into the Country to trade with the 

Natives, and engaged themfelves too far; fo that 
they, did not return to Mffilimakinak till November: 
M.la Salle being totd that the Wind,s made the Navi
gation of the Lake very' dangerous in the beginning of 
jhe Winter, refolved to coutinue hi~ Voyage without 
tarrying any longer for the return of his Men. 

C HAP. XXII. 

'An Account of our· Sailing from Miffilimakinak, int~ 
the Lake of the Il1inois~ 

O N the 2d of September we weighed Anchor, 
and Sail'd into the Lake of the Illinois; and 

~ame to an Wand jufr at the Mouth of the Bay of the 
Puans, lying about forty Leagues from MiiJilimaki
f1ak : It is Inhabited by fame Savages of the Nation 
,all'd Poutouatami's, with whom fame of the Men M. 
la Salle, had fent the Year before, had bartered a 
great quantity of Furrs and Skins. We found our 
Men in the Wand, who began to be very Impatient, 
having fo long waited our Arrival. 
Th~ chief of that Nation had been formerly in 

Canada, andhad,an extraordinary Refpect for Count 
Frontenac, who was Governor thereof; and upon 
that Accou.nt receiv'd us with all the Civility,imagina
ble, andcaus'd his Men to Dance the Calumct,or Pipe, 
before us. This is a peice of Civility we fhall dc
fcribe anon. Our Ship was rjding in the Bay a
bout thirty Faces from the furthermofr Point of the 
Land,at a pretty good Anchorage, where we rode 
fafely, notwithfranding a violent Storm which lail:cl! 
four Days. And upon this occafion, I cannot omit, 
without Injufl:ice, the Gen~rojity of that brave Cap
tain, who feeing our Ship tofs'd np by the \N,rics, 
and not know ing it was able to relift, ventur'd bir,l
felf in his·ljttl~ Gan?ll~ and came to our alLi:~mce 
. . Ec 
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He had,the good luck to get fafe f)n Board, and t0Id 
us he would at all times venture his Life, for faving 
the Children of Onnontio, Governor of Canada, ,YVho 
was his particular Friend. It mufr be obferved, that 
the Governor is called Onnontio by all the Savages. 

M. fa Salle without asking any other Body's Advice, 
refolv'd to fend back his Ship to Niagara, laden with 
Furrs and Skins to difcharge' his Debts; our Pilot 
and five Men with him were therefore fent back, and 
ordered to return with all imaginable fpeed, to join' 
us towards the Southren Parts of the Lake, where 
we fhould fray for them among the Illinois. They 
Sailed the 18th of September with a W efrerl y W md, 
and fir'd a Gun to take their leave. Tho' the Wind 
was favoura~le, it was never known, what Conrfe 
they il:eer'd, nor how they perifh'd '; for after all the 
Enquiries we have been able to Im~ke, we could never 
learn any thing elfe but the following Particulars. 

The Ship came to an Anchor to the North of 
the Lake of the Illinoh', where ihe was [een by fome 
Savages, who told us that they had advifed our Men 
to Sail along the Coafr, and not towards the middle 
of the Lake, be,caufe of the Sands that make the Navi., 
gation dangerous when there is any high Wind. Our 
Pilot, as I [aid before, was diffatisfied, and would 
freer as he pleafed, without hearkning to the Advice 
of the Savages, who, gerierally fpeaking, have more 
Senfe than the Europeans think at firfr; but the Ship 
was hardly a League from the Coail:, when· it was 
tcfs'd up by a violeJlt Storm in fucha manner, that 
our Men were never heard of flnce; and it is fup
pos'd that the Ship ftruck upon a Sand, and was there 
bury'd. This was a great lofs for M. fa Salle and 
other Adven~urers; for that Ship, with its Cargo, 
wIt above SIxty thonfand Livres. This will feem 
incredible to many, but not to thore who will cori
fider that the Rigging, Anchors, and Goods were 
br~ugh,t by Canoll's ·from {0ebec to Fort Frontenac; 
WhICh IS [nch a vail: Charge, , that th~ Carriage of 

every 
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every hundred Weight, either of Anchors, Cables, 
and the Like, coft eleven Livers. 

C HAP. XXIII. 

An ,Account of onr Embarkment in Canon's to c01Jtinut 
onr Di!covery, from the Bay ofPuans, to the Miami's 
on the Lake of the Illinois. 

W-E left the Poutouatamis on the 19th of Sep
tember to continue our Voyage, being four

teen Men in all, in four Canou '5. I had the Con
duct of the fmallefr, though it carry'd 500 Weight 
and two Men; but my Fellow being newly come 
from Europe, and confequently unskill'd to manage 
thefe fort of Boats, I had the whole trouble upon 
me in any frormy Weather. The other four Canon's 
were laden with a Smith's Forge, and Infrruments, 
and Tools for Carpenters,! Joyners, and Sawyers, be
fides our Goods and Arms. 

We freer'd- to the South towards the Continent 
from which the Wand of the Poutouat,uJJis is near for
ty Leagues difrant; but about the middle of the wa y, 
in the Night time, we were furprized with a fud
den Storm, whereby we were in great danger. 
The Waves came into Ollr Canou's; and the Night 
was fo dark, that we had much ado to keep Com
pany together: However, we got a-ihore the next 
Day, where we continued till the Lake grew calm 
;lgain, which was four Days after. In the mean 
time our Savage went a HUIlting, but could kill no
thing but a Porcupine, . which made our Gourds and 
flldian Corn more relifhing. 

The Weather being fair, vve continued our Voy
age the 25th, and Row'd all the Day, and beft part 
of the Night, all along the Weftern Co aft ot the 
Lake of the Illinois; but the \V.ind growing too 
J1jgh fQr us, we thought fit to L;md upon a Rock, 

when. 
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where we had nothing to lhelter ~our felves againfl: 
the Snow and Rnin but our Blankets. We con
tinu'd there two Days, having made a little Fin; 
with the Wood the Waves did fupply Us with. Th~ 
28th we proceeded on our Voyage; but the Wind 
forc'd us tQwards Night on a Rock cover'd with 
thick Bullies, where, we remain'd three Days, and 
there maae an end of all our Provifions, which con
fIfted of Gourds and Indian Corn we had brought 
from the POlttouatami's. Our Canou's. were fo loaded, 
that we could not provide our felves for a longer 
time, and we expeCted to find provifions enough in 
our way. 

We left that difinal Place the rft of OEfober,and 
:after twelve Leagues rowing, though fafting, came 
to another Village of the Potttouatami's, who came 
upon the Shoar to receive us: But M. fa Salle would 
not fuffer af).y one to land, left his Men lhould run 
away? and notwithftanding the bad Weather, we 
fol1ow'd him three Leagues farther. We were in fo 
great danger; that he flung himfelf into the Water 
with his thre~ Men, and carry'd a-fuore their Ca
nOll upon their Shoulders, or elfe it had been broken 
to l)ieces. We were all oblig'd to do the fame; and 
by thefe means fav'd our Canou's and Goods. I 
Glrry'd upon my Back that good Man Father Ga
b:-icl, whofe great Age did not permit bim to venture. 
himfelf into the Water. 

As we had no manner of Acquaintance' with the 
Savages of the Village near which we landed, our Men 
prepar'd themfelves to make a vigor{)us Defence in 
cafe they were attack'd ; . and in order to it, polleifed· 
our felves of a rifing Ground, where w{t could not 
be furpriz'd, and where w~ might make head againft 
a great numher of Savages. We "fent afterwards three 
Men to ,buy Provifions in ,the Village with the Calu~ 
rnrt or Pipe of Peace, w hlCh the Poutouatami's of the 
maud had given. us. I had forgot to mention that 
wiler! they made us tliat PL'(::~m, they otferv'd a 

great 
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great many Ceremonies; and becaufe that Calumet 
of Peace is. the moft fa~re~ Thing amongft the Sa
vages, I thmk fit to defcnbe the fame ill the next 
Chapter. 

C HAP. XXIV. 

A Defcription of the Calumet, or great Pipe. 

T His Calumet is the moft myfterious Thing in the 
World among the Savages of the Continent of 

the Northern America; for it is us'd in all their im
portant Ti"anfaCtions: However, it is· nothing eIfe 
but a large Tobacco-Pipe made of Red, Black, or 
White Mar bIe: The Head is finely polifh'rl, and the 
0till, which is commonly two Foot and a half 
long; is made of a pretty ftrong Reed, or Cane, 
adorn'd with Feathers of all Colours, interlac'd with 
Locks of Womens Hair. They. tie to it two Wings 
of the moft cunous Birds they find, which makes 
their Calumet not much unlike JI/.fcrCllry's V\Tand, or 
that Staff Ambaffadors did formerly carry when they 
went to treat of Peace. They fheath that Reed 
into the Neck of Birds they call Huan, which are 
as big as our Geefe, and fpotted with Black and 
Wh ite ; or elfe of a fort of Ducks who mCiLle their 
Ndts upon Trees, th~~ Water be their ordinary 
Element, ~nd whofe F ers are of many different 

"Colours. However, every Nation adorns the Calu
met as they think fit, according to their own Genius, 
and the Birds they have in their Country. 

A Pipe, flich as I have defcrib'd it,. is a Pafs and 
fafe Conduct :l.mongft all the Allies of the Nation 
who has given it; "and in all Embaffies, the Ambaf
fadors carry that Cahmet as the Symbol of Peace, 
which is alwa,ys refpected; for the Savages are ge
nerally perfuaded, that a gJ"eat Misfortune would be
fal 'em, if they violated the PubliGk Faith of the 

Ct:f"flJct. 
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Calumet.A11 their Enterprizes,Dec1arations ofWar,ot 
Conclufions of Peace, as well as all the reft ofthei·l' 
Ceremonies, are fealed, if I -may be permitted to fay 
fo with this Calumet. They fill that Pipe with the 
b;ft Tobacco they have, and then prefent it to thofe 
with whom they have concluded any gre~tAffair, 
and fmoak out of the fame after them. "I had certainly 
perifl1'd in my Voyage, had it not been for. this Calu
met or Pipe, as the Reader will obferve in perufing 
the following Account. 

Our three Men, provided with this Pipe, as a Pars, 
and very well Arm'd, w'ent to the little Village of 
the Savages, which was about three Leaglles from 
the place where we landed; but they found no bo
dy therein; for the Savages having heard that we 
had refus'd to land at the other Village, thought we 
were Enemies~ and therefore had left their liabita
tion. Our Men finding no body in their Cabins 
took fome Indian Corn, and left inftead of it fome 
Goods, to let theiR fee that we were no Robbers, 
nor their Enemies; However, the Savages, to the 
number of twenty Men, arm'd with Axes, fmall 
Guns, Bows, and a fort of Club, which in their 
Language they call Break-heads, advanced neat the 
Place where we ftood ; whereupon M.ta Salle, with 
four Men very well' arm'd, went toward them to 
fpeak with them, and defired them to come near us, 
for fear, as he faid, a Party of our Men, who were 
gone a hunting, fhould meet with them and kill them. 
They were perfuaded to fit down at the foot of 
the Eminence where we were pofted, and M. ta 
Salle fpoke to th~m all the while of the fubjea mat
ter of his Voyage, which he had undertaken for 
their good and advantage, as he told them. This 
"vas only to amufe them till our three Men return'd . 
who' appearing with the Calumet of Peace, the Sa~ 
vages made a great Shout, and rofe, 'and . began to 
dance. We made them fome Excufe becaufeof our 
Men having taken. fome of their Corn,' and t91d 

them 
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them they had left the true Value of it in Goods· 
which they took fa well, that they fent immediately 
for more, and gave us the next Day as much as we 
could conveniently carry in our Can au's. They 
retir'd towards the Evening; and M. fa Salle 
ordered fame Trees to be Cut down, and laid 
trofs the Way, to prevent any Surprizefrom the 
Savages. 

The next Morning about ten a Clock, thE; Oldefl: 
of them came to us with their Calumet of Peace, and 
entertained us with fame Wild Goats they had 

. taken. We returned them our Thanks, and pre
fented them with fame Axes, Knives, and feveral 
little Toys for their Wives, with which they were· 
very much pleafed. 

C HAP. XXV. 

A Continuation of ollr DiJcovery; with an Account of 
oltr Navigation to the farther end of the Lake of the 
Illinois in our Canott's. 

W E left that place the 2d of Gaoher, and 
. continued our Voyage all.along the Coaft 

of the Lake, which is [0 freep that we could hardly 
find any place to Land; and the Violence of the 
Wind obliged us to drag our Canou's fometimes 
to the top of the Rocks, to prevent their being 
dafb'd in pieces by the Waves. The itormy Wea
ther laited four Days, during which we fuffered 
very much; tor every time we went a-fbore w~ 
were forced to itep into the Water, and carry our 
Canou's upon our Shoulders, and to do the like 
when we embarked again. The Water being very 
cold, moit of us w,ere fick, and our ProviIions faiI'd. 
us agaill; which, together with the Fatigues ?t 
Rowing, caus'd Old Father Gabriel to faint away III 
fuch a manner, that I verily thought he could J.lot 

lIve 
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live; ·however~, I .brought ~im again to. his Se~res 
by means of fome C6nfecbon of Hyacmth~ whIch 
I found very ufeful in our V oyage. We had nd 
other Subfiftance but a handful 'of Indian Corn once 
every four and twenty Hours, which we roafted. 
or eIre boiled in Water; and yet we r01il\'d almofli 
every Day from Morning 'till Night; Our Men 
found fome Hawthorn-Berries and other wild Fruit, 
which they eat fo greedily, that moft of them fell 
fick, and were thought to be poifon'd; yet the 
more we fuffer'd, the more by the Grace of God I 
was ftrong and vigorous; fo that I could often out .. 
row all our other- Canou's. 

Being in that dlfrrefs, He that takes care of tqe 
meaneft Creatures, afforded IUS au. unexpeaed Relief; 
We faw upon the Coafr a great many Ravens and 
Eagles; from whence we conjeB:ur'd that thefe 
was fome Prey; and. having landed on that Place; 
we found above the half of a fat wild Goat, which 
the Wolves had ftrangled. This Provifion was vety. 
acceptable to us, and the rudeft of our Men could 
not but praire the Divine Providence, who took fa 
,particular a care of us. 

Having thus refrefh'd our felves, we' continu'd 
our Voyage dir.eB:ly to the Southren PartS of the 
Lake, finding every day the Country fine..-, and the 
Weather more temperate. On the r6th of OEtober, 
we met with abundance of Game:' Our Savage 
kill'd feveral Staggs and wild Goats, and our Men 
a great many Turkey-Cocks very fat and big,where
with we provided our felves for feveral Days, and, 
fo embark'd again. On the 18th, we came to, the 
farther end.of the Lake, where we landed: Our 
Men were immediately fent to view the. Country 
rOUl:d about that Place, ~nd found a great quantiW 
of npe Grapes, each Gram of which was as big as 
a Damafcen : We fell'd feveral Tre'es to gather them; 
and made pretty good Wine~ which we kept in 
Gourds, and bury'd in Sand, to prevent its growing 
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to'Wre. All the Trees in that Country are loaded with 
Vines, \vhicli, if cultivated, would make as good 
Wine as any in Europe. That fruit was more n~liIh
ing to us than Flelli, becaufe we wanted Bread. 

Our Men difcovered fame frefh Prints of Mens 
Feet, which obliged us to frand upon Ollr Guard, 
without making any noife till T,;ve had rcited fome 
time. That Order was not long obferv'd; fot one 
of Ollr Men having efpy'd a Bear upon a Tree, iliot 
him down Dead, and dragg'd him to our Cabins. 
M. la Salle was very angry v.'ith him, and to avoid 
any Snrprize, plit a Sentinel near our Canon's, undei" 

,which we had put oilr Goods to Ihclter 'em from the 
Rain. 

There were fixfcore Savages of tile Nation of the 
OltttoNRgamis inhabiting the Bay of l'!tam, encamped 
not far from us; who having heard the Noife our 
Man had made, took the Alarm, and fent fome of 
their Men to difcover who we were. Thefe creep"" 
ing upon their Bellies, and keeping great Silence, 
came in the Night to oilr Canon's, and frole away 
the Coat of M. fa Salle's Footman, and part of the 
Goods that were under it: But the Sentinel having 
heal-d fome Noife, called us, and every body rnn 
to :his Arms. The Savages being difcover'd, and 
thinking we were more num:;rous, cry'd, That they 
were Friends; butwe Jnfwered them, That Friends 
did not come in fo un[eaionable Hours; and that 
they looked rather like Robbers, who defigned to 
murther us: Their Captain reply'd, That having_ 
heard the Noife of a Gun, and knowing that none ot 
their Neighbours nfe Fire-Arms, they thought we 
were a Party of Jrvqttefe, and were come with a De
fign to murther them; but that nnderitanding we 
were fome Europeans of Can,lda, whom they lov'd as 
their Brethren, they could hardly wait till Day to 
vifit us, and fmoak in our Calmnet, or large Pipe. 
This is the ufual Complement of·the Savages, and the 
greatefr Mark they can give of their AffeCtion. 

G Wrs 
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We [eemed to be fatisfied with their Reafons, and 

gave leave to four of them only to come'to us, tel
ling them that we would not iiIifer a great number 
becau[e their Youth was additted to freal, and that 
our Men could not fufter it. Four Old Men came 
to us, whom we entertain'd till Day, and then the,)" 
retir'd. After they were gone, . we found we hag 
been robb'd; and knowing the Genius of the Sa,. 
vages, and that if we did fuffer this Affi'ont, . we 
ihould be expos'd every Night to their Infults ; it 
was refolv'd to exaCt Satisfaction from them: Ac
cordingly l\1. la Salle went abroad with fome of our 
Men, to endeavour to take [orne of them Prifoners ; 
and having di[covered one of th~ir Hunters, he feiz'a 
him, andexamin'd him concerning the Robbery they 
had committed: He confeft the Fact, with all the 
Circuml1ances; whereupon he left him to the cufro
dy of two Men; and advancing farther into the 
Country, took another; whom he brought along 
with him, and having ihew'd him his Companion, 
fent him back to tell their Captain, That he would 
Kill him, unkfs they return'd what they hadrobb'd~ 

C HAP. XXVI. 
An Account 0 [the Pe~cc made between ItS and the Out~ 
ro~~m~ . 

, 11 HE Savages were mightily puzzl'd at the Mef., 
Ji.. {i,ge fent by M.la Salle; for having cut in pie .. 

ces the Coat, and other Goods they had frolI'n, and 
divided the Buttons, they could not make a full Re
l1itution; and therefore they refolv'd to deliver their 
Man by force; and accordingly the next Morning" 
Orlober· 30. they advanced to attack us. The Peninfula 
,v Lcre we "vere Encamp'd, was feparated from the
foreft, whei'e the Savages lay, by a little fandy Plain;. 
and there being ne1tr the \V (Jod two or three Emi~ 
nell"';:;., M. lil L.&c refolv'd to polTers himfelf of the 
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higher, and detach'd be Men for that Service fol~ 
lowing himfclf at a little diftance with the reft' eve
ry on,e having roll'd his Covering about the left 'Aim, 
to defendthemfelves againft the Arrows of the Sava
ges ; for there was not above eight of them who hid 
Fire-Antis. 
. The Savag~s feeing our Men advancing up to 
them, were fnghted; and the youngeft retired be
hind a' great Tree, but their Captains ftoad their 
ground, while we poffeffed our [elves of the Emi
nence I have already mention'd. I left the two Fran
ci{cans reading the ufual Prayers, and went with 
our Men to exhort them to their Duty; for having 
feen fame Battles and Sieges in Europe, I was very 
littl~ afraid of the Savages. I raw two of our Men 
turning 'pale; but when I had fpoken to them, they 
feemed hearty enough; and M.la Salle was mightily 
pleas'd with my Exhortations. However I confider'd 
the confeqnences this Qjlarrel might have, and how 

. advantagious and Chrifrian-like it wpuld be to pre
vent the Effilfion of Blood, and end it in a friendly 
manner; therefore I advanced towards the oldefr Sa
vage, who feeing me without any Antis, thought I 
tame with a defign to be Mediator, ami received me 
with Civility; but in the mean time, one of OUr Men 
having obferved, that one of the Savages had a piece 
of the Cloth they had ftoll'n about his Head, came 
ilp to him, and fnatch'd it' away. That vigorons 
Action fo rrlUch tertify'd the ~avages; that though 
they were near fixfcore Men agall1fr eleven, they pre
fented nie the Pipe or Calumet of Peace, which L re'; 
teived. M. fa Salle having pafs'd his word that they 
mig~t coine faJe to him, two old Men told him in a 
Speech? That they did not approve what their young 
Men had done: That they would have reftor'd the 
Goods taken, if it had been pomble; but that having 
been cut in pieces, they could do no inore than offer 
to refrore w hat was not fpoiled; and pay for the re~~, 
They prefented us at the fame tiri1;e with fame 
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Gowns made of Beavers-Skins to appeafe M.ta Salt,; 
who haV'ing frcwn'd a little, told them, That as he 
defign'd to wrong or affront no body, he wou,ld ?ei
ther fuffer any wrong or affrontto be put upon hm~.; 
but that feeing they did not approve what theIr 
Youth had done, and were willing to make fatif.. 
faCl:iofr for the [arne, he accepted their Offers, ,and 
would be their Friend. The Conditions were fully 
perform'd, and the Peace happily concluded without 
farther Hofl:ility. 

The next Day was fpent in Dancing, Feafl:ing? 
and Speeches; and the Chief Captain having taken 
a particular notice of the Behaviour of the Fran.; 
c~(cai:.r, [aid, Thefe Grey Coats Tt'e value very much; thty 
go barefoot as well as rne-: They feorn our Beaver-Gowns, 
aild iCf!!(c all other Prefems: They carry no Arms to kill 
lis: Ti}t] flatter and m,d,e ml!ch oj our Children, and give 
them E;1I°~i/r s ailef other,Toys, without expelling any Rewtlrd: 
ThoJe t?mofigJt us 11:ho have been ill Canada, teII us, 'Thtlt 
Onnontio (fo they call the Governor) loves tEem 
c·fiJ' mlich; and tlJat they ha·ve qui.tted all to eome to fee 
l,r.· Therefore be pleas'd, Thourrzho r!i't Captain of theft 
/;:07, to !et3H m;,-ui'sjr ItS <me oj thefe Grey Coat,s, whom 
lrc jhall bi-iilg to our Viii,ge J 1P/;cn we have kill'd 
11'ild Bt;/!.r; /ii,d ;:;de mitch OJ /"im. Thot! art like-wife 
.riLfter of tiJefe IV"iTioltrs, and Ilj(refore remain amongft 
w, inftead of guillgmnol;g tile Illinois, who have rtlolv~d 
10 riilirtL'cr t'-ee arid all thy Soldiers: And how Ctlllft thol: 
)OPjift fo g;c"t a Nfl/Ion? 

The CaptJin of tile Savage~ told us, that the llli-
'i}ois )1Cid burnt alive an hoquefc, yvho confefs'd that 
the\'!ar the Iro~'ufe made aguinft them, had been 
fomcnted by the Inhabitants of Canada, who hated 
t:lloe~1. He told us aIfo many other. things, which 
ingnted Our lUen, and made M. /,1 Salle very melan-. 
d1011y; for all the Savages we had already met, had 
told us almoft the fllIpe thing. However"kilowing 
how gl~cat \:' as the l\lalice of our Enemies, and there
fore flilpeCl:lDg that thefe things might have been fug-

geftcd 
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gefl:ed to the Savages, in order to oblige us to give 
over our Enterprize; or elfe that it was a Con
tT'ivance of the Neighbours of the Illinois, who were 
afraid that they fhould grow too powerful, if we 
taught them the ufe of Fire-Arms, we refolv'd to 
go on with our Voyage, taking in the 'mean time 
all I).eceffary Precautions for our Security. \Ve told 
the Outtouagami' 5, That we were much oblig'd to tIm}} 
for their kind Offers and Advice; but that we were 
not afraid of the Illinois; for the Spirits know how 
to gain the Friendfhip of any Nation, by Reafon or 
by Force: ·'Tis to be obferv'd, 'that the Savages be
ing not able to conceive how the Europeam can have 
more 'Nit than they, and admiring fome Toys and 
other things we bring from Europe, own that they 
are but Men, but that we are Spirits, and therefore 
can us fo. 

The next Day, November I. we embark'd on the 
Lake of the Illinois, and came to the Mouth of the 
River of the Miami's, which runs from the South, 
and f'lUs into the Lake. We had appointed that Place 
for our Rendezvous, and expected to meet there the 
twenty Men we had left at MijJilimakinak; who be
ing order'd to come along the other eoafl: of the 
Lake, had a much fhorter cut than we, and befldes 
their Canou's were not fo much loaded as ours. 
However, we found no body there, nor any Mark 
whereby it could appear that they had been in that 
Place. We refolv'd to tell M. la Sa!!e, that it was 
not fit to tarry any longer for them, noi" ex-pofe our 
felves to the Hardfhip of the Winter; and that it 
would be then very difficult to 'meet with the Fii
nois, becaufe they divided themfelves into Tribes or 
Families, to fublifl: more conveniently; That if wr;; 
were forc'd to remain there during the Winter1 and 
that the Game fhould come to fail us, all his Men. 
would certainly perifh with Hllnger; whereas we 
~night expect to find fome hdiail Corn amo.1gft th~ 
f/linoi,', who WOLlld rather fupply with Provillons 
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fourteen Men than two and thirty. We told him 
Iikewife, that it would be in a manner impofIible to 
continue our' Voyage till the Winter was over, if 
be tarry'd any longer, becaufe the River~ wou.ld be 
frozen all over, and therefore we could not make. 
ufe of our Canou's. Notwithftanding thefe Reafons, 
M. la $~/le told us, that it was neceffary to expect 
the reft of his Men, becaufe we fhould be then in a 
Condition to difcover our felves to the Illinois, and 
make an Alliance with them; whereas, we fhould 
lle expos'd to their Mercy and Scorn, if we offer'q 
to enter into their Country with fo few Men; but 
in the mean time he would endeavour to meet with 
forne of that Nation, and gain them by prefents to 
learn their Language; concluding, that although all 
his Men fhould run away, he would remain alone 
with our Savage, and find meqUS to mentain thethre~ 
Miffionaries, meaning I and my two Brethren. 

Having therefore call'd his Men together, he told 
them, That he was refolved to expect the reft of 
their Companions; and propos'd to build a Fort ill 
that Place for fecuring our Ship; for we did not 
knowt hen that it had perilh'd; as alfo to fecure our 
Goods and our felves too, in cafe of any Difgrace. 
pur Men feemed very much diffatisfied; buthe us'q 
fo many Reafons, that they told him at laft, they 
wOjJld entirely fonQw his Direction. . 
" . 

C HAP. XXVII. 

An Account of the "Building of It Fort /find til Hattje nca.r 
the River Miamis. '. . 

J US T at the Mouth of the River, there wa$ 
an Eminence, with.a kind of it Platform natu~ 

ralJx fortyfi'd: It was pretty high and freep, of ci 
Tnangular Form, defended 011 ,two fides by the Ri': 
ver, and on the othf'r by a deep Ditch, which the 
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Fall of Waters had made. We fell'd the Trees tha t 
were on the top of that Hill, and having clcar'd the 
fame from Bullies for about two Musket-fhot, we be
g~n to build a ~edoubt of Forty foot long, and 
eIghty broad, wIth great fquare pieces of Timber 
laid one UpOl). the other; and prepared a great Num
ber of Stakes of about twenty five Foot long to 
drive into the Ground, to make our Fort the ;~ore 
unacceffible on the River fide. We imploy'd the 
whole Month of Novemba about that Work, which 
was very hard, though we had no other Food but 
the Bears-Flefh our Savage killed. Tho[e Beafts are 
very common in that place, becau[e of the great 
quantity of Grapes they find there; but their Flefh 
being too fat and lufciollS,. our Men began to be 
weary of it, and defired leave to go a hunting, to 
kill fome wild Goats. M. la Salle deny'd them that 
Liberty, which caufed fome Murmurs amongft them:, 
and it was but unwillingly that they continued their 
Work. This together with the approach of the 
Winter, and the apprehenlion M. Ll Salle had that 
his Ship was loft, made him very melancholy, though 
he concealed it as much as he could. \Ve had made 
a Cabin, wherein we perform'd Divir.e Service every 
Sunday, and Father Gabriel and I, who preached 
alternatively, too,k cafe to take fuch Texts as were 
fuitable to our prelent Circumfr-ances, and fit to iil

fpire us with COlli-age, Concord, and Brotherly Love. 
Qur Exhortations produced a very good Effe&, and 
hindred our Men from deferting, as they dcllgnecl. 

We founded in the mean time, the Mouth of the 
River, and having found a Sand Oil which our Ship 
might ftrike, we fix'd two great poirs thcreil1,LO which 
we faftned Bears-Skins as fo many Buoys to dird: 
the Courfe of our. Ship through the ·Channel 11le 
01Jght to pa[s; and for a greater Precautl~.l, tWQ 
I\1ell were fent hack to fi4i;J/!im:!kin(lk, to w llt there 
till tte retljrll of our Ship, and ferve <1.S PilGt~. 
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The 20th of NOvember M. Tonti arrived with two 

Canou'sIaden with Stags and Deers, which was a . 
welcome Refre/bment to our Men, but he did not 
bring above half of our Men with him, th.e r.eft be.,. 
ing left on the other fide of the Lake, wlthm thre~ 
Days Journey from our Fort. M.la Salle was very 
~ngry with him. upon that Account, being afraid that 
they would run away. . . 

They told us that our Ship had not put into the 
Bay of iWiJ!ilimakinak, as they wete order'd, and 

. that they had heard nothing of her fillce we failed, 
notwithftariding they had enquir'd as much as they 
could, from the, Savages inhabiting the Coaft of the 
Lake. This confirmed the Sufpicion, or rather the 
l3s:lief we had that /be was Cilft away: However, 
M. fa Salle continued the Building of his Fort, which 
was at laft perfeCted,and called Fort Miamis. 

The Winter drawing fa nigh, and M.la Salle be,;, 
tng afraid that the Ice would ftop his Voyage, fent 
pack M. Tonti to fetch the Men he had left, and 
command them to come to him immediately; but 
~eeting with a violent Storm, their Canon was dri
ven againfr the Coaft, and broke in pieces, whereby 
they loft their Guns and Equipage, and were obliged. 
to return over-land. Few Days after, all our Men 
ilrrived exc;ept two, who deferted; fa that we pre
pared our fel yes to continue Qur VOYilge, the Rains 
that fell ab?ut that ti.me having mdted the Ic~, and 
made the RIvers NaVIgable. . 

C HAP. XXVIII. 
A Co;;ti:1/tation 4 our VoyaL'!,e from Fort Miamis to thq 

River of the Illinois. 

~W E embarked on ~he Third of De~ernber, bein& 
. !In-ee and TI1lrty Men III Eight Canou's, 

and ~~vmg ,left ~he La~e of the J/linou, went up 
the t\lver .liI"?:"}I,'? WhICh we had founded before. 

We 
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We made about five and twenty Leagl1h to the 
South-VI eft, but could not difcover the Place where 
we were to Land, and carry our Canou's and Equi
page into the River of the I!linois, which falls into 
that of Mcfchajipi; that is, in the Language of the 
Illinois, the Great River. We had already pafs'd the 
place of the Portage, but not knowing whereabouts 
we were, we thought fit to ftay there, to expe8 M. 

'la Salle, who was landed to view the Country: We 
ftaid a great while, and feeing he did not come, I 
went very far into the Woods with two of our Men 
who fired their Guns to give him notice of the place 
where we were; and in the mean time two others 
went up the River in their Canoll, in order to find 
him out; but all our Endeavours were in vain, fo 
that we returned towards Evening. 

The next Day I went up the River my felf, but 
hearing nothing of him, I came back, and fOllnd 
our Men very much perplexed, fearing he was loft ; 
but about fOllr a Clock in the Afternoon he returned 
to us, having his Face and HZlI1ds as black as Pitch. 
He brought along with him two Beafts as big as 
Mu~k'd Rats, whofe Skins were very fille, and like 
Ermins. He had killed them with a Stick, as they 
hung by their Tails to the Boughs of Trees. 

He told us, that the Marlhes he had met with in his 
way, had obliged him to fetch a great compa[s; and 
that being mllch annoy'd by the Snow which fell 
very thick, it was paft Midnight before he could ar
rive upon the Bclilks of the River; where he fir'd 
his Gun tw ice, and that hearing no Anfwer, he COl1-

cluded we were gone up higher, and 'lnd therefore 
tnarch'd that way. He added, that after three Hours 
March, he faw a Fire upon a little Hill, whither 
he went diremy, and hailed us feveral times, but 
hearing no Anfwer, he approached and found no 
)3ody near the Fire, but only fomedry Herbs, up
on which a Man was a little while afore bid, as 
he conjecturect, bt;caufe they were frill \'\'2: i1l. He 
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fuppos'd that is was a Savage, who la~ therea?ou~s 
in an Ambufcade, and therefore tall d to Yum In 
two or three. Languages; but no Body anfwering, 
he cry'd as loud as he could,. that tc? f!1ew. he waS 
not afraid of him, he was. gomg to lIe In hIS room~ 
However, for fear of any Surprize, he cut feveral 
Boughs-and1?uIhes, .to embarrafs ~he way, and fat 
down by the Flre, whIch had made hIS Hands and Face 
black, as I have obferv'd. Having thus warm'd and 
reLted himfelf, he lay down upon the dry Herbs the 
Savage had gather'd under a Tree, and flept very 
well, notwithLtanding the FroLt and Snow. Father 
Gabriel and I defir'd him to remain with his Men~ 
and not expofe himfelf for the future, becaufe the 
Succefs of our Enterprize depended only upon him, 
and he promis'd us to follow our Advice. 

Our Savage, who remain'd behind for hunting, 
finding none of ns at the Place of the Portage, came· 
up higher to the River, and told us, we had milt 
it; therefore he was fent back with all our Ca
nou's, except one which I kept; for M. fa Salle was fo 
weary, that he was oblig'd to lie there that Night. 
I made a little Cabin with Mats of Mariih Rulhes, 
w herein we lay together, but were in great danger 
of being burnt, for it took fire by an unhappy Ac
cident, ~hile we were faIt'a fleep. The next ¥orn.,. 
ing we join'd our Men at the Place of Portage, 
where Father Gabriel had made the Day before fe
veral Croffes upon the Trees, that we might not 
mifs it another tim~. We found there a great quan
tity of Horns and Bones of wild Bulls, as aIfo fome 
Canou's the Savages bad niade with the Skins of 
BeaLts, to crofs the River with their Provilions. Thh 
Portage lies at the farther end of a large Champion 
piece of Grolln<i; and at the other End -to the Weit 
li~s ~ Village of.the Savages Miami's, /vfa[colitcins,qnd 
O:atmOil, who live together. The River of the Illi~ 
nois has its Source near tha~ Village, and fpri,ngs out 
of fome mlrlllY Lands, whICh are as fo many Q~ag~ 
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mires, that one can fcarcely walk over them. The 
Head of the River is only a League and half from 
that of Miamis, and fo our Portage was not long. 
We mark'd the way from Place to Place with fome 
Trees for the convenience of thofe we expeCted af
ter us; and left at the Portage, as well as Fort Mia
mis, Letters hanging doyvn from the Trees, contain .. 
ing M. Itt Salle's InftruCtiofis to our Pilot, and the 
.other 25 Men, who were to come withilim. 

C HAP. XXIX. 
4n Account of aur Embarkment at the Head of the River 

of the Illinois. 

T His River is navigable within a hundred Paces 
from its Source; I mean for Canou's of Bark 

of Trees, and not for others; but it increafes fo 
~uch a little way from thence, that it is as deep 
and broad as the Meufe and the Sambre joyn'd toge
ther. It runs through vafr Marfhes, and though i~ 
be rapid enough, is makes fo many Turnings and 
Windin~s, that after a whole Day's Journey, we 
found we were hardly two Leagues from the Place 
we left in the Morning. That Country is nothing 
but Marfhes full of Alder-Trees and Rufhes; and 
we could have hardly found for forty Leagues toge
ther, any Place to plant our Cabins, had it not 
been for the Froft, which made the Earth more finn 
~nd folid. 

Having pafr through great Marfhes, we found a 
vafr Plain, on which nothing grows but only fome 
Herbs, which were dry at that time, and burnt, be
caufe the Miami'.- fet them one fire every Year, in 
their hunting wild Bulls, as I fllall mention anon. 
We found no manner of Game, which was a great 
pifappointment to us, our Pro~ifiollS ,begini.ng to 
fail. Our Men travell'd about llxty Miles, Without 
kilJiru; any thing elfe but a lean Stag, a fmall wild 
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Goat, fome few Swans, and two BlJftards, which 
was no fufficienf Mentainence for two and thirty 
Men. \ Moft of them were fo weary of this laJo .. 
:rious Life, that they would have run away, if pof
fible, and gone to the Sav<1ges, who were not very 
far from us, as we judg'd by the great Fires we 
faw in the Plain. There muft be an innumerable 
quantity of wild Bulls in that Country, fince the 
Earth ii cover'd with their Horns. The Miami's hunt 
them towards the latter end of Autumn. 

\Ve continu'd our Courfe upon this River very 
near the whole Month of December; but toward the 
latter end of the faid Month, 1679. we arriv'd at 
the Village of the Jilinois, which lies near one hun
dred and thirty Leagues from Fort Miamis, on th~ 
take of the Illinois. We fuffer'd very much in this 
Paffage; for the Savages having fet the Herbs of 
the Plain on fire, t.he wild Bulls were fled awaY.l 
and fo we could lull but one~ and lome Turkey ... 
Cocks. God's Providence fupported us all the while~' 
and when we thought that the Extremities we were 
reduc'd to, were paft all hopes of Remedy, we fou'nd 
a prodigious big wild Bull, lying faft in the Mud of 
t~e River. We kill'd hi~ and had much ado to get 
hun out of the Mud. ThIS was a great Refrefhmerif 
t.o o.ur Men, and reviv'd t.heir Courage; for being 
10 tImely nnexpeCledly relIev'd. they concluded that 

, God approv'd our Defign. 

C HAP. XXX. 

A Defcription of the Hunting of the wild Bulls and Con)! 
by the Savages; Of the bigne(s of thofe Bel/lfls ; and of 
the Advantages and Improvements that maybe made of 
the P leu n wher et hey P ajhtrc ; and oft he/Yoods th~reabout s, 

\
7\lHen the Savages difcoveroa great Number of 

V thore Beafts tog~th~r,they likewife affem-: 
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hIe. their whole Tribe to encompafs the Bulls, and 
then1eton fire the.dry Herbs about them, except in 
fome places, wDich they leave free; and therei111ay 
themfelves in Ambufcade. The Bulls feeing the 
Flame round about them, run away through thofe 
Parr ages where they fee no Fire; and there fall into 
the Hands of the Savage~ who by thefe means will 
kill. fometimes above flxfcore in a day. They divide 
thefe Beafrs according to the number of each Family; 
and fend their Wives to flay them, and bring the Flefh 
to their Cabins. Thefe Women are fo lufry and 
lhong, that they carry on their Back two or three 
hundred weight, befides their Children; and not
withfranding that Burthen, they run as fwiftly as any 
of our Soldiers with their Arms. 

Thofe Bulls have a very fine Coat, more like Wooll 
than Hair, and their Cows have it longer than the 
Males; their Horns are almofr black, and much 
thicker, though fomewhat !horter than thofe of FI!
rope,' Their Head is of a prodigious Bignefs, as well 
as their Neck very thick, but at the fame time ex
ceeding !hort: They have a kind of Bump between 
the two !holliders : Their Legs arc big ar:d 1110rt, co
vcr'd with long Wooll; and they have between the 
two Horns an ugly Bu111 of Hair, which falls upou 
their Eyes, and makes them look horrid. 

The FleD1 of thefe Beafrs is very reliJlling ~ and 
full of Juice, efpecially in Atmmin; for having gra
zed all the Sllmmer long in thofe vaft l\'lcadows, 
where the Herbs are as high as they, they are thea 
very fat. There is alfo among them abundance of 
Stags, Deers, and wild Goats; and tbat l1:lthing 
might be wanting in that COlllltry, for the Conve
nienceof thofe Creatures, there are Forefts at cer
tain difrances, where they retire to reft, and 111elter 
themfeives againfr the violence of the-Sun. 

They chang<; their Country according to the Sea
fons of the Year; for lIpon the approach of the Win
ter, they leave the North to,go to the Southern Parts. 

They 
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They follow one another, fo that you may iee 3' 
Drove of them for above a teague together, and ftop 
all at the fame place; and the Ground whet:e they 
lJfe to lie is covered with wild Purilain, which fuakes
me believe, tha~ theC?ws Dung is very fit to pro.;; 
duce that Herb: TheIr vVays are as beaten as our 
great Roads, and no Herb grbws therein. They. 
fwimover the Rivers they meet in their Way, togo 
and graze in other Meadows. But the care of the 
Cows for their Young Ones, _ cannot be too much 
admit'd; for there being in thefe Meadows a great· 
quantity of Wolves, who might furprize them, they 
go to Calve in the Iflands of the Rivers, from whence 
they don't ftir till the Young Calves are able to fo1:, 
low -them; for then they can proteCt them againfr 
any Beaft whatfoever. 

Thefe Bulls being very convenient for the Subfii 
fi:ellce of the Savages, they take care not to fcare 
them from their Country; and they purfue only 
thofe whom they have wounded with their Arrows: 
But thefe Creatures multiply in fueh a manner, that 
notwithftanding the great Numbers they kill every 
Year, they are as numerous as ever. \ ._ 

The Women fpin the Wooll of thefe Buns, and 
make Sacks thereof to carry their Flelli in, which 
they dry in the Sun, or broil upon Gridirons. They 
11ave no Salt, and yet they prepare their Flelli fa well; 
that it keeps above four Months without breeding 
any Corruption; and it looks then fa frelli, that one 
would think it was newly killed. They commonly 
boil it,. and drink the Broth of it inftead of Water~ 
This is the ordinary Drink of allthe Savages of A
merica, who have no Commerce with the European!~ 
We follow'd their Example in this particula:r; and it 
muft be confeft that that Broth is very wholfom. _ 

The Skin of one of thofe Bulls ufually weighS 
.about fix!core Pound ; but the Savages make nfe only: 
of the thrnneft part, as that of the Belly, whichthey 
drefs with the Brainspf all forts of Beafts and there.: 

,by 
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by.make it as foftas our Shamoi's Skins. They paint 
them with feveral Colours, and adorn with pieces 
of 'Porcupine-Skins, red and white, the Gowns they 
make thereof, to appear fplendidly at Feafts, and on 
other folemn Occafions. They make other Gowns 
againfr cold 'fileather, wherewith they cover them
felves during the~ Winter; but thefe plain Gowns, 
covered with curled Wooll, are, in my Opinion, the 
fincic as well as the beft. . 

When they kill any Cows, their young Calves fol
low them, and licktheir Heads. They bring them to 
their Children, whor eat them, after having for 
fome time play'd with them. They keep the Hoofs 
of thofe liltle Creatures, and when they are very 
dry, they tie them to [orne Wand, and move them 
according to the various Pofrures of tho[e who fing 
and dance. This is the moft rediculous Muiical In
ftrument that ever I met with; 

Thefe young Calves might eafily be tamed, and 
made ufe of to plow the Land) which would be very 
advantagious to the Savages. Thefe Bulls find in all 
Seafons Forrage to Subfifr by; for if they are fllr
prized in the Northern Countries by the Snow, be

,fore they can reach the Southren Parts, they have 
the dexterity tD remove the Snow, and eat the Grafs 
l1Dder it. They bellow like our EJ,ropean Bulls, but 
not fo frequently. . 

Though thefe Bulls are taller, and bigger than thofe 
of Europe, they are 110wevcr fo fwift that no Savage 
can overtake them ; They are fo timorous, that they 
l'un away from any Man, except when they are 
wounded; for then they are dangerous, and often 
kill the Savage who purfues them. 'Tis a diverting 
Prof pea: to fee near the Banks of the Rivers, feveral 
Droves of thofe Bulls of about four or five hundred 
together, grazing in thofe green Meadows. , 

There are feveral other Beafrs in that Country, as 
1 obfervecl in my Account of LOJlijiana, as Stags, wild" 
Goats, Beavers;and Otters; there are alfo Buitards, 
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which have an Excellent Tafte ; . Swans, TOrtoife~, 
Turkey-Cocks, Parrots, and PartTidges. There are 
alfo an incredible quantity of Pelicans, w hofe Bills' 
are of a prodigious Size; and a great:many other 
forts of Birds, and other Beafts. 

The Rivers are plentiflilly frock'd with Filh, and 
the Soil is very fertile. The Forefrs afford all man:.. 
ner of Timber fi t for Building, and efpeciall y Oak; 
which is there much better than in Canada, and 
would be excellent for Building Ships. That Timber 
might be fCll:lar'd, faw'd, and ready prepar'd upon 
the Spot, and brought ovet into Europe; which would 
be very convenient, and give time to the Trees of 
our Forefts to grow, whereas they are in amanner 
exhaufted. 

There are in thofe Forefl:s abundance of Trees bear* 
ing good Fruit, and of wild Vinles, which produc(t 
Bunches of Grapes a foot and a half long, and of 
which, when Ripe, may be made very good Wine. 
One may iee there alfo large Countries cover'd with 
good Hemp, growing naturally fix or feven foot in 
!lcight. Inlhort, by the Experiments Imade among 
the Jflafi, and the J!Z,nois, I am perfuaded that the 
Soil of that Country would produce all manner of 
Cor:n, Fruits, (;.'·C. even more plentifully than in any 
:part of Em-ope, feeing there are two Crops every 
Year. 

Tllc Air is very temperate, clear, and open, and 
the Country water'J with feveral Lakes, Brooks; 
and Rivers, which are for the mofr part navigable. 
The Cnats and other little Flies. that are fo trouble .. 
fome in Canada, and fome other dangerous Beafts; 
are unknown in this Country ; which in two Years 
time might ibpply its Inhabitants, if cultivated, 
with ~ll things neceifary for Life, without wanting 
any thmg fromEllrope; and the Wands of America, 
,,:it~ '!Vine, Bread, and flelh. The Bucaniers might 
bllll1that Country a greater number of Bulls than 
in all the Wands they re1clrt to. There are Millesoi 

Coal, 
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Coal, Slate~ and Irori; and feveral Pieces of fine red 
Copper, which I have found now anq. then: upon the 
Surface of the Earth, makes me believe that there 
are Mines of it ; and doubtlefs of other Metals and 
Minerals, which may be difcover'd one time or ane· 
ther. ,They have already found Allom in the Coun':; 
try of theIroquefe. 

C HAp. XXXI. 

An Account of Oltr Arrival to tile Country of the Illinois, 
, one of the moft rmmffWtS N.,ztions of the S.z:;t:gcs of 

America. 

'THis Word Illinoio', comes, as it has been alrcady 
, obferv'd, from Illini, which in the Language of 

that Natioil fignifies A pefea and MCOIiiplifh'd .ll4an; 
The Villages of the Illinois are fituated in a Marihy 
Plain, about the Fortieth Degree of Latitude, on the 
Right fide of the River, which is as broad as the Jt.1C1~ 
,fe. Their greateft Village may have in it Foure or five 
hundred Cabins, every Cabin five or fix Fires, :1:1cl 
each Fire one or two F~!lnilies, who live together in 
great Concord. Their Cabins are cover'd with .'\lats 
,Of flat Ruihes, fo clofely fow'd together, that nd 
'Nind, Rain, or Snow can go thro' 'em. The Union 
that reigns ainongft that Barbarous People, ought to 
cover with Shame the Chrifl:ians; ainongfr WhOlli 
we can fee no Trace of that brotherly Love, which 
'united the Primitive ProfeiTors of Chrifrianity. . 

\¥hen the Savages have gather'd in their Indian 
Corn, they dig fome Holes in the Gr;>und, where 
they keep it for Summer-time, becatt[e Meat does riot 
keep in hot Weather; whereas they have very little 
occafion for it in Winter; and 'tis then their Cuftom 
to leave their VilIages,and with their whole Families 
to go a hunting wild Bulls, Beavers, &c; carrying 
-With them but a fmall quantity of their Corn, whicH 
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,however they value .fo much, that the moil: ferifible 
Wrong one can do them, in their Opinion, is to 
take fome of their Corn in their abfence. We found 
no Body in the Village, as we had forefeen; for the II .. 
linois had divided themfelves, according to their eu:-' 
jtom, and were gene a hunting. TheIr Abfence 
caus'd a t';reat Perplexity amongfr us; for we want
ed Provilions, and yet durft not meddle with the In
dian Corn the, Savages had laid under Ground, for 
theirSubfiftence, and to fow their Lands with. How
ever, our Neceffity being very gr~eat, and it being 
impoffible to continue our Voyage without any Pro" 
villons, efpecia·lly feeing the Bulls and other Beaib 
had been driven from the Banks of the River, by 
,means of Fire, as I have related in my fonner Chap
ter, M.la Salle refolv'd to take about forty Bufhe1s 
of Corn, in hopes to appeafe the Savages with forne 
Prefcnts. ' 

We embark'd again with thefe frefh Provifions, 
and continu'd to fall down the River~ which runs 
direCtly to the South. Four Days after, being the 
Firft of '}anllary, 1680. we [aid Mafs; and having 
wifh'd a happy New-year to M. La Salle, and to all' 
others, I thought fit to make a pathetical Exhortati
on to _our Grumblers, to encourage them to go on 
cheartully, and infpire them with Union; and Con
c~rd. Father Gctbriel, Zenohe, and I, embrac'dthem 
atterwards:, and they promis'd 'us to continue firmill 
their Duty. The fame Day we went thro' a Lake 
form'd by the River, about [even Leagueslong, and 
one broad. The Savages call that Place Pimiteo'ui; 
that is, in their Tongue, A Place where there is ,;,un
dc:nce of fat BeaRs. When the River of the Illinou 
freezes, which is but [eldom, it freezes only to this 
Lal~e, an~ n~ver from thence to the Mefchafipi, into 
which tlus Rlver Jalls. 1\1. la Salle obferv'd hert: the 
~levation ?f th~ Pole, and 'found that this Lake 'Iies 
ill the LatItude ?f 33. Degrees and 45. Minutes.' 

We had been mform'd that the Illinois were our 
Enemies; 
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Enemies; and therefore M. la Salle had refolv'd to 
ufe all manner of Precaution when we Ihould meet 

'with them; but we found our felves on a fudden in 
the middle of their Camp, which took up both fides 
of the River. M. fa Salle order'd immediately his 
Men to make their Arms ready, and brou2;ht hIS Ca

,110U
7
S into a Line, placing himfelf to the Right, and 

M; Tonti to the Left; fo that we took almofr the 
whole breadth of the River. The Illinois, who had 
not yet difcover'd our Fleet, were very much fur
priz'd to fee us comeing fo fwiftly upon them; f0r 
the Stream was extraordinary rapid in that Place: 
Some run to their Arms; but mo11 took their Flight 
with hortid Cries and Howlings. 

The Current bronght us in the mean time to their 
Camp; and M.la Salle went the very firfr a-Jhm-e, 
followed by his Men; which encreas'd the Con11er~ 
nation of the Savages, whom we might have eafily 
defeated; but .as it was not our Defign, we made a 
Halt to give them time to recover themfclves, and 
fee that yve were no Enemies. M. La Salle might have 
prevented their Confllfion, by Jhewing his Ca/;!lnct 
or Pipe of Peace; but he was afraid the Savages 
wou'd impute it to our Weaknefs. 

The Illinois being exceedingly terrify'd, 'tho' they 
were feveral thoutand Men, tender'd us the Calumet 
of Peace; and then we offcr'd them onrs; which 
being accepted on both fides, an extraordinary Joy 
fucceeded the terrible Fears they had been under up
on our landing. They fent immediately to fetch back 
thofe who fled away; and Father Zenobe and I went 
to their Cabins. 'We took their Children by the 
Hand, and expr~fs'd our Love for them with all the 
Signs we CQu'd: We did the like to the Old_ Men, 
having Compaffion of thofe poor Creatures,. who 
are fo miferable as to be ignorant of their Creator 
ana ReCleemer. 

M01l: 'of the -Savages, who had run away upon our 
landing, underftanding that we were Friends, re-

B 1. tllrn'd 
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tllrl1'd; but fome others had been [() terrifi'd, . that 
they did not come back till three or four Days after 
that they were told that 'Ye ha~ finoak'd in ~heirc~
tumet of Peace. In the mean tIme we had dlrcours d 
the Chief of the I1lin~~s1Jy our Interpreter, and told, 
them that we were Inhabitants of Canada, and 
their Friends; that we were come to teach them the. 
Knowledge of the Captain of Heaven and Earth,and 
the ufe of Fire-arms, which were unknown to them; 
with feveral other things relating to their advantage. 
We were forced to make ufe of thefe metaphori
cal Expreffions, to give them fome Idea of the Su
pream DEI T Y. They heard onr Difcourfes 
.,y'ith great attention, and afterwards gave a great 
Shout for Joy, repeating thefe Words: Tepatolti-Nika; 
Tbatis, We!~, my Brother, my Frimd; thou~tI:(f done very 
Tl'ell. Thefe Savages, have more Humanity than al~ 
the others of the Noithern America; and underfrand
ing the SubjeCt of our Errand, exprefs'd great Gra
titude thereupon. They rubb'(! our Legs and Feet 
near the Fire, with Oil of Bears and Wild Bulls Fat, 
\\hi!.::h, after much Travel, is an incomparable Re
frelbment; and prefented us fome Fleih to eat, put
tin,:; the three firfr Morfels into our Mouth withfTreat 
Ceremonies. Thisis a great piece of Civility am~ngl1: 
them. 

M. fa Salle prefented them with fome Tobacco 
rrom M"1rIillico, and fome Axes; and, told them, that 
he had defired them to meet to treat about fome 
weighty Matters; . but that there was one in partj
(ular, which he would difcourfe them upon before 
any~ other. He added, that he knew how neceifary 

,tl;cll- Corn was to them; but that being reduced to 
an nnfpeakable Neceffity when he came to their Vil
J-'3.ge~ and feeing no probability to fubfift, he had been 
101 led to take fome Corn from their Habitations 
.\'i~hollt thei: leav~: .That.he would give 'em Axes, 
2J1Q other thlllgS, mheu pf It, if they could [pare it ; 

that 
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that if they could not, they were free to take it 
again; concluding, that if they were not able to 
filpply us with Provillons, he de fig ned to contimle 
his Voyage, and go to their Neighbours, who would 
heartil y give him what was necefIary for his Sub!l
ftence; but however, to {hew them his Kindners, he 
would leave a Smith among them, to mend tl1eir 
Axes and other Tools we {hould fapply them with. 

, The Savages having confidered our Propufals, granted 
all our Demands, and made Alliance ""ith us. . 

We were obliged to ufe many Precautions to make 
our Alliance lafting and fcilid, becaufe our Enemies 
did their utmoft to prevent it. The very 'fame Day 
we came to the Camp of the Illinois, one of the 
Chief Captains of the Ma(coutem, whofe Name was 
Monfo, arrived alfo with fome Miami's, and other 
young Men, who brought with them fome Axes, 
Knives, Kettles, and other Goods. Our Enemies 
bad chofen him for that Embailie, knowing that the 
Illinois would rather believe him than the .fI.L;mi'." 
becaufethey ,had never been in 'Nar with the MifiO!,
tens. This Savage arrived pretty late, and caball'd all 
the Night long againft us: He told them, That M. 
la Salle was a great Friend of the Iro~'ueJe, who were 
to follow him fpeedily with fome of the Eflropet' .. ns 
from Canada', to invade them, and defrroy their Nl
tion; and that he was fent by fome of the EIti'OP,.,iIS 

themfelves, who could not approve that Treachery 
of their Country-men, to give them notice thereot~ 
'that they might not be furpriz'd. He enforc"(l hi~ 
Arguments, by prefenting them with all the Good<:; 
he had brought along with him; and thinking he 
had gain'd his Point, went back the fame Night" tear, 
jng, with much Reafon, that M.la Salle would re·" 
fent that Mailer-piece of Villany, and puni!h him 
for it. The Illinois were aIfembled in Council all thr 
Night, (for they never Treat of any [ecret Aiairsdu
rinS the Day) aQ.d did not know what Mcafurcs to 
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take; for tho' they did not beli~ve all the Stories the· 
)'v1a[cbuten had made unto them, yet the next Day 
they appeared veryindifferent, and mifrrufrful of us. 
As they feemed to contrive fomething againft us, we 
began to be be uneafie ; but M. la Salle, who fufpeaed 
that their fudden alteration towards us Was the Ef- . 
fea of a fa1fe Report, made fuch prefents to one 
of their Chiefs, that he told him all the Particulars of 
the Embaffie and Negotiation of Monjo; and there
by enabled him to remove the Jealoufie of the Illinois, 
and confound the wicked Defigns of our Enemies. 

He managed that point with filch Dexterity, that 
he did not only regain the Friendfhip of that Nation, 
1mt likewife undeceived the Ma[couten and Miami's; 
and was Mediator between the latter and the Illinois., 
who by his means made an Alliance, which lafred all 
the while we remained in thofe Countries. 

C HAP. XXXII. 

An Account of what happened to us while we remained 
among the Illinois, till the building of a New Fort. 

SOme Days after, Nikanape, Brother to Che/fagou __ 
ajJe, the mofr confiderable Chief of the Illinois, 

who was then abfent, invited us to a great Feafr; 
and before we fate down to eat, made a long Speech, 
very dIfferent from what the other Captains had told 
us upon our arrival. He faid that he had invited us 
not [0 much to give us a Treat as to endeavour to 
cliirwade us fro111 the Refolutio~ we had taken to' go 
down to the Sea by the great River lVfe[chajipi. He 
added, That feveral had perifh'd, having ventured 
upon tbe fame Enterprize, the Banks of that River 
being inhabited by barbarous and Bloody Nations, 
whorr; we lbould bcunableto refiit, notwithftanding 
Ollr 'valour and the Goodnefs of Our Arms' That that 
River was fuB of dangerous :"IionD:crs, as Crocodiles; 

Tritons, 
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Tritons, (meaning a Sea-nionfrer ) and Serpents; 
t~at fuppofing the Barque'we defign'd to build was 
bIg eIJo~gh to ~rotect us againfr the dangers he had 
mentIOn d, yet It would avail us nothing ap"ainfr ano
ther which was inevitable, For:, faid he, the River Mef
chaGpi is'/o fuN of Rocks and Falls towards its Moutfy. 
th:fit the Rapidity of the Current cannot be ma(l-ered, which 
wtll carry YOttr Barque into a hor~id rVhirlpool, that [wal
lows up every thing that comes nea;" it; and even the River 
it [elf, which appears no more, lofing it [elf in that hide
ous and bottomlefs Gulph: 

He added [0 many other Circumfrances, and ap-
. pear'd [0 ferious, and [0 much concerned for us, that 

two of our Men who underfrood their Language, 
but not their Politicks, were moved at it, and their 
Fear appeared in their Faces. We obferved it, but 
could not help it; for it would be an unpardonable 
Affi·ont to interrupt a Savage; and befides, we had 
perhaps encreas'd the Alarms of our Men. When 
Nikanape had made an end of his Difcourfe, we an
fwered him in [0 calm a manner, that he could not 
fancy we were fiIrprized at his C?bjeB:ions againfr our 
Voyage. 

Our Interpreter told him, by order of M. la StIlle, 
that we were much obliged to him for the Ad vices he 
gaye us; but that the Difficulties and Dangers he had 
mentioned, would make our Enterprize frill more 
glorious; that we fear'd the Mafrer of the Life of all 
Men, who rul'd the Sea, and all the World; and 
therefore would think it Happinefs to lay down our 
Lives to make bis Name known to all his Creatures. 
We added; that we b~liev'd that mofr of the Dan.,. 
gers he llad mention'd were not in being, but that 
the Frienc!lhip he had for us, had put him upon. that 
Invention, to oblige 11S to remain with them. \Ve 
thought fit, however, to let him know, that we.pe~.,. 
~eiv'd our Enemies had fomented fome Jealouiles III 
their Mind, and that they feem'd to mifrrufi: our Dc.,. 
tigns ~ but as we were iincerc il~ Ollt" De;'l.lings, Wf} 
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de fired tbem to let us know freely, and wIthout any 
pifg;uife, t~e Grounds of their sufpicions, that. we 
~ight £:1tisfie them, and clear our f~lves; conc1?dmg, 
that feeing our Demand was fo Juft and eqUlta~le, 
we expetted they would grant it, or elfe th~t we 
ihould have reai(m to think that the Joy they haa eX
prefs'd upon our Arrival, an~ the Friendfhip they h~d 
fince fhew'd to us, was notlung but a DeceIt and Dlf-' 
fimula~on. Nikvmape was not able to anfwer us, and 
therefore chang'dhis Difcourfe, defiringus to eat . 
. , The Dinner~being over, our Interpreter reaffum'd 
his Difcourfe, and told the Company, that we were 
not furpriz'd at the Envy their Neighbours expre[s'd 
about our Arrival into their Country, becaufe th~y 
knew too well the Advantages of Commerce, and 
therefore would ingrofs it to themfelves, and obftrua: 
by all means our good Correfpondence; but that we 
wonder'd that they would give Ear to the Suggeftions 
of our Common Enemies, and. conceal any thing 
from us~ fince we had ~o fincerelyacqufiinted them 
with our Defigns. 
, fVe did not fleep, Brother, laId he, diretting his Dif
cou:fe to Nicanape, when, Monfo was caballing amonift 
yolt m the Nght to our Preptdice, endeavouring tomakeyou 
believe that we were Spies of the Iroquefe. The Pre[ents 
he made to enforce his Lies, are ftill hidde17. in this Cabill. 
But why has he nm away iinmediat4y after, inftead of ap
pUlYi'ng pIfblickly to jHjfijie his Accl1Jation? Thou' art a, 
iViweJsthy fc0r, that upon our landinir we milThthave kill'd 
II I' I . ,0 0, 

a ttJY NeptJcws, and done what oitr Enemies tell you we 
defign to do, after we hav~ made Alliance with t!Jee, and 
feulcd otlr [elves amollgftyou. B(tt if it were OU/~ Defign, 
why J)JOItld we defer to put it into execution? And who hin.,. 
den IJ,Jl~ HTarriours, tvho arr: here with me, to ki/~all of 
you ,Wi:l,ifl YOltr young ~len 4~e '" Hundng? Thou. haft been 
t"la, r,;,a O[4,Y Valour H terrible to the Iroquefe them(elves
end tho',f!Oye We need no! their AjJi jftwce to w~~~ W<lr with 
tbee, If It Were aur De:"'''!. 
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But to remove even the leaft Pretence of fufpicion and 

Yealoufie, {end fomebody to bring back that malicious Ac
cu{er, and we will flay here to confute him in thy Prefence: 
For how can he ~now 1,u, {ceing he never raw m in his Life? 
And how can. he be acqttainted with thefecret League we 
have made'wtth the Iroquefe, whom he knows Ollly by 
Name? Confider oilr Eqttipage; We have nothing bllt 
Tools and Goods, which can never be made tt{e of, bllt for 
the Good of thy Nation, and not for its Deflrnllion, as 
(lltr Enemies wottld make thee believe. 

This Difcourfe mov'd them very much; and they 
fentafter . Monfo to' bring him back; but the Snow 
which fell that Night fpoil'd the TraCt,. and fo he 
could not be overtaken. He had remained for fome 
Days not fat from us, to know what would be the 
fuccefs of his Embaffie. However, fome of our Men 
lay under fuch terrible A pprehenfions, that we could 
never recover their Courage, nor remove their Feil.fs; 
fo that fix of them who had the Guard that Night 
(among which were two Sawyers, the moft neceffary 
of our Workmen for building our Ship) run away, 
taking with them what they thought neceffary; 
but confidering the Country through which they 
were to Travel, and the Seafonof the year, we may 
fay, that for avoiding an uncertain Peril; they ex
pos'd themfelves to a moft certain Danger. 
. M. la Salle feeing that thofe fix Men were gone, 
and -fearing that this Defertion would make a difad
vantagious ImpreJIion upon the Savages, he order'd 
his Men to tell the illinois, that he had refolv'd to 
fend after them to puniih them as they deferved; but 
that the Seafon being fo hard, he was loath to expofe 
pis Men; and that thofe Deferters would be feverely 
puniJhed in Canada. In the mean time we exhor
ted the reft to continue firm in their Duty, affuring 
them, That if any were afraid of venturing them
laves upon the River of Mefchafipi, becaufe of the 
Dangers Nikanape had mention'd, M. fa Salte would 
g~ve ~he!ll kave to return next Spring to Canada,and 
'. . , alloW 
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alloW' th~m a Canou to make their Voyage; where"'; 
as they eQuId flot venture to return home at this time 
of the Year, without expofing themfelves to periIh 
with Bunger, (,;old, or the Hflnds of the Savages .. 

They prornis'd Wonders; bllt M. La Salle ~nowIU.g 
their Inconfrancy, and diffembling the VexatIOn theIr 
want of Courage and Refolution caus'd him, refolv'd 
to prevent any farther Subornation, and to leave the 
Camp of the Illinois; but left his Men fhould not 
confent to it, he call'd them together and told them 
we were not fafe among the Illinois, and that perhaps 
the IroqfteJe would come in a littl~ time to attack them; 
~d that thefe being not able to refift, they were like 
to run away, and betake themfelves to the Woods, 
and leave us expos'd to the Mercy of the IroqueJe, 
whofe Cruelty was fufficiently known to us; there
fore he knew no other Remedy but tcifortifie a Paft,· 
where we might defend our felves both againfr the IL
linois and Iroque[e, as occafion fhould require. Thefe 
Reafons, withforne other Arguments which I added. 
to the fame purpofe, proved powerful enough to en
g~ge them to approve M. la Salle's Defign ; and fo it 
was refolved to build a Fort in a very advantageous 
Pl?ce o~ the River, four Day's Journey below the 
gr~at V lllqge of the IllinoU. 

C HAP. XXXIII. 

RefleEf:ions upon the Tcmperand Manners of t'he Illi-: 
llOIS, and the little Difpo(ition rhey have UJ embrace 
Chrjjianity. 

BEfore I fpeak in par;ticular of ~he Illinois, I t1)i~ 
. to obferve here, that there IS a Nation of the 

Miami'J, who inhabit the Banks of a fine Riverwith~ 
in fifteen Leagues from the Lake, in the Latit~de of 
4 1 Degrees. The Mask(lt£:ens and Of~ttouagami's live 
more Northward on the RIver Me/lioki, w4i~h runs. 
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into the Lake in the Latitude of 43 Degrees. To the 
. Weil: of it live the Kikapous and Ainoves, who have 

two Villages; and to the Weil: of thefe there is the 
Village of the Illinois Caji:aji:hia, fituated towards the 
Source of the River Checagoumenans. The Authou
tantas and Maskoutens-NadouefJians live within one 
hundred and thirty Leagues of the Illinois, in three 
great Villages, on the Banks of a fine River whiclt' 
difcharges it felfinto the great River Me{chajipi. We 
fuall have occafion to talk of thefe and feveral other 
Nations. 

Moil: of there Savages, and efpecially the Illinoi.'; 
make their Cabins of flat Rufhes, which they fow to
gether, and line them with the fame; fo that no Rain" 
can go through it. . They are tall, il:rong, and ma
nage their Bows and Arrows with great dexterity; 
for they did not know the ufe of Fire-Arms before 
we came into their Country. They are Lazy, Vaga
bonds, Timerous, Pettifh, Thieves, and fo fond 
of their Liberty, that they have no great Refpefr for 
their Chiefs. 

Their Villages are open, and not enclos'd with 
Pallifado's, as in fame other Places, becaufe they have 
not Courage enough to defend -them, for they fly 
away as [oon as they hear their Enemies approach. 
Befides their Arrows, they ufe t\'\:'o other Weapons, 
a kind of a Pike, and a Club of Wood. Their Coun
try i:; fo fertile, that it fupplies them with all Necef
faries for Life, and efpecially unce we taught them 
the ufe of Iron Tools to cultivate it. 

Hermaphrodites are very common amongft them, 
which is fo much the more furprizing, becaufe I 
have not obferved any filch thing amongft the other 
Nations of the Northern America. Poligamy is al
lowed among them; and they generally m:n-ry fe
veral Sifters, thinking. they agree better than Stran-

_ gers. They are, exceedingly Jealous, and cut the 
Nofes of their Wives upon the leafr fufpicion. Not

with 
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withftanding they have feveral Wives, the~ are fo 
lafdvious as to he guilty of Sodomy, and keep Boys 
whom they doath with Worn ens Apparel, becauft: 
they make of them that abominable life .. Thefe B?ys 
live in their Families amongft Women, wIthout gomg 

, either to their Wars or Htmting. As to their ReligiOli 
.'1 obferv'd that they are very fuperftitious; but I cou'd' 
never difcover that they had any \il/orIhip, nor any 
Reafon for their Superftition.' They are great Game,;. 
fters,as well as all the other Savages that I have known 
in America. , 

As there' are fome ftony Places in this Country, 
where there is a great quantity of Serpents, very trou~ 
blefome to the Illinois, they know feveral Herbs which 
are a quicker and furer Remedy againl1: theirVenom, 
than our Treacle or Orvietan. They rub themfelves 
with thefe Herbs, after which they play with thore 
dangerous Serpents, without receiving any hurt. 
They, take the young ones and put them fometimes 
into their Mouth. They go frark naked in Summer
time, wearing only a kind of Shooes made of the 
Skins of. Bulls; but the Winter being pretty fevere 
in their Country, tho' very Ihort, they wear Gowns 
made of the Skins of Wild Beafts, or of Bnlls,which 
they drefs and paint mofl: Curioully, as I have alrea
dyobferved. 

!he J/lin~is, a~ moft of th~ Savages of America, 
bemg brntlfh, wIld, and itupld, and theIr Manners 
being fo oprofite to the ,Morals of the Gofrel, their 
CoJ?verfi~n IS to be defpaIred of, tiH Time and Com
~~rcc WIth the Europeans has remov'd their natural 
Flercenefs and Ignorance, and thereby made 'em more 
apt to be fenfible of the 'Charms of Ghriftianity. ' I 
have met with fome who were more' teachable' and 
Father Zenobe tol~ me, that he Baptiz'd two or'three 
?f them at the pomt of Death, becaufe they qefir'd 
It; and fhew'd fome good Difpofit,i\')n to induce him 
to gral1~ that pelIl~nd. They will readily fllffer us 
to baptize theIr C!uldren,and would not refufe it 

them.:, 
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themfelves; but they are incapable of any previous 
Infttuaiori con!=erning the truth of the Gofpel, and 
the Efficacy of the Sacraments. Would I follQw the 
Example of fome other Miffionaries, I co~ have 
boafted of many ConverJions; for I might have eali .. 
Iy baptlz'd all thofe Nations, and then fay, as I am 
afraid they do without any ground, That I had con
verted them. 

Father Zenobe had met with two Savages, who had 
promis'd to follow him every where, whom he in
frru8:ed and baptiz'd ; but tho'. they were more tracta
ble than thereft, they would not leave their Coun
try; and he underftood afterwards, that one of them, 
whofe Name was ChalTagouache, was dead in the hands 
of the 'junglers, and confequently in the Sllperftitions 
of his Country-Men; fa that his Baptifin ferv'd only 
to make him ditpfo Fifius Gehenna:. 

C HAP. XXXIV . 

.An Accollnt of the Buildmg of a !,;,ClV Fort on tIJe River 
a/the Illinois, named by the SkwagCJ Checagou, and 
by its Fort Crevecocur; as al{o a Barque to go down the 
River Mefchafipi. 

I Muft obferve here, that the hardcft \Vinter lafts 
not above two Months in this C1Jarmillg Country; 

10 that on the 15th of 'jarmmy there came a flldden 
Thaw, which ,made the Rivers Navigable, and the 
Weather fa mild as it is with m in the middle of the 
Spring. M. fa Salle improving this fair Seafon, de
fir'd me to go down the River with him to choofe a 
Place fit to build our Fort. After having view'd the 
Country we pitch'd upon an Eminence on the Bank 
of the River, defended all that fide by the River, and 
on two others by two Ditches the Rains had made 
very deep by fhcceffion of Time; _ fo that it was ~c
ceilible only by one way; theretore we caft a LIne 

to 
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to joyn thofe two natural pitches, a?d made the 
Eminence freep on every fide, fupportmg the Earth: 
with grift pieces of Timber. We made. a l1a~y 
Lodgment thereupon, to be ready to defend us III 

cafe the Savages would obftru8: the building of our 
Fort· but no body offering to difturb us, we went 
on diligently with our work. Fathers Gabriel, Zenobe,. 
and I made in the mean time a Cabin of Planks, , . 

wherein our Workmen came to Prayers every Morn
ing and Evening; but having no Wine, we could not 

"ray Mafs. The Fort being half finilh'd, M. La Salle 
lodg'd himfelf in the middle with M. Tonti; and eve-, 
1'y body:..took his Poft. We plac'd our-Forge along 
the Curtain on the fide of the Wood, and laid in a 
great quantity of Coals for that ufe. 

In the mean time our thoughts were always bent 
towards our difcovery, and M. fa Salle and I had fre
(luent Conferences about it: But om greateft diffi
culty was to build a Barque; for our Sawyers being 
gone, we did not know what to do. However, as 
the Timber was cheap enough, we told our Men, 
that if any of them would undertake to faw Boards 
for Building the faid Barque, we might n1rmount 
all other Difficulties. Two Men undertook it; and 
though they had never try'd it before, they fucceed
cd very well, fo that we began to build a Barque, 
the Keel whereof was forty two Foot long. Our 
Men went on fo briskly with the Work, that on the 
fi r.rr of March our Barqu e was half built, and all the 
TImber ready prepar'd for the finilhing of it. OUf 
Fort was alfo very near finifh'd; and, we nam'd it 
the Fort of Crcvcca;/1r, becaufe th~ defertion of our 
Men, and the other Difficulties we labour'd under, 
had almoft broke our Hearts. . 

Tho the Winter is not harder nor longer in tne 
<:oun,ill of the Illinou, tha~ in Provence, the Show 
1 emam d upon the, Earth, In the Year 1'680, for 
twenty days together, which had not been feenin 
the Memory of Man. Thi~ maqe the Savages thigh.,;· 

tily 
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tily concern'd, and brought upon us a World of In
conveniences, befides the many others we fufrer'd. 
In the mean time we perfeCted our Fort; and Our 
Barque was in fuch a forwardnefs, that we might 

. have expected to be in a condition to fail in a very 
ibort time, had we been provided with all other Ne
ceffaries; but hearing nothing of onr Ship, and 
therefore wanting the Rigging and other Tackle for 
our Barque, we found our felves in great perplexity 
and did.n::>t know what to do in this fad Juncwre, 
being above five hundred Leagues from Fort Fronte
nac, whither it was almoft impoffible to return at 
that time, becaufc the Snow made the travelling very 
dangerous by Land, and the Ice made it imIJracri. 
cable to our Canou's. 

M. La Salle did e.ot doubt then but his belov'd Grif
fin was loft; but neither this nor the other Difficulties 
dejected him; his great Courage buoy'd him up 
arid he refolv'd to return to Fort FI'ontenac by Land, 
notwithftanding the Snow, and the unfpeakable Dan
gers attending fo great a Voyage. \}./e had a long 
Conference about it in private, wherein having exa
min'd all things, it was refolv'd, that he !hauld re
turn to Fort Fronten,lC with three Men, to bring aJonr; 
with him the necelfary things to proceed 011 our Drf
covery, while I with two Men !houid go in a Canoll 
to theP ... iver Mefchafipi,and there endeavour to get the 
Friend!hip of thofe Nations inhabiting the Banks of 
that River. OUT Refolution was certainly very great 
and bold; btlt there was this em:ntial difference, that 
the Inhabitants ot the Countries thl'ough VI' hich M, I.~ 
Salle was to travel, knew the Europeans; whereas 
thore SiNages,· whom I defign'd to viiit, had never 
heard of us in their Life; and had been reprefented 
by the Illinois, as the molt biirbarous Nations in the 
Wdrld. However, M. 'fa Sa/Ie and I had Comage 
enough to undertake Our Difficult Task; but we had 
much, ado to perfw-ade five of our Men to follow us, 
or to engage to expect our Return at Fort Crt'VtcC.lIr. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XXXV. 

Contairling an Accoimt of what. was tranJaEfed at Fori 
Crevetreur before M.Ia Salle's return to Fort Fronte..; 
nac . -and the InHruilions we receiv'd from a Savage 
conc~rning the River Mefcbafipi. . 

BEfore M. fa Salle a.!ld I parted, we found meanS' 
to undeceive our Men, and remov'd the ground

lefs Fears they had conceiv'd from what the Illinois, 
through the Suggefrions of MonJo, had told us con~. 
cerning the Dangers, or rather the Impoffibility of 
Sailing npon the River Mefchafipi. Sume Savages in
hahiting beyond that River, came to the Camp of 
the Illinois, and gave us an Account of it, vef"J diffe..;. 
rent from what Nikanape had told us, fome other Sa
vages own'd that it was navigable, and not inter
rupted by Rocks and Falls, as the IllirIOis would make. 
us believe; aud one of the ILLinois themfelves, being 
gain'd by fome fmall Prefents, told us in great fecre
fie, that the Acconnt their Chief had given us, ~asa 
downright Forgery, contriv'd on purpofe to oblige 
us to give over our Enterprize. This reviv'cl fom-: 
what our Men; but yet they were frill wavering and 
irrefolute; and therefore M. fa Salle faid, that he 
would fully convince them, that the Illinois had re..; 
fol v'd in their Council to forge that Account, in or..; 
der to frop our Voyage; and few days after we met 
with a favourable opportunity forit. 

The ILlinois had made an excurfion South-ward; 
as ~hey wer~ returning with fome Prifoners, one o~ 
thelr Warnors came before their Comrades and 
vifited us at our Fort; we entertain'd him as ~ell as 
we could, and ask'd him feveral Quefrions touch
ing the River Me{chafipi, from whence he· cap1e, 
and where he had been oftentimes, givir!ghim 
to underfral1d, that. fome other Savage had given 
115 an Account of it. He took a pie!=e of Char:-:, 
tual, and. drew a IVfap of the Courfe of thal:: 

Rive,f 
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River; which I found afterwards pretty exafr; and 
told ns, that he had been in a Pyrogue; that is· a 
Canou made of the Trunk of a Tree, from ~he 
Mouth. of this River, very r:ear the Place where the 
Mefthafipi falls into the great Lake; for [0 they call 
the Sea. That their was neither Falls, nor rap:d 
Currents, as we had been told; that it was very 
broad towards the great Lake, and interrupted with 

. Banks of Sand; but that there were large Canals be
twixt ,them, deep enough for any Pyrogue. He told 
Us aifo the Name of fevera.l Nations inhabiting the 
Banks of lkfefchajipi, and of feveral Rivers that fall 
into it. I fet down in my Journal aIr that he told us, 
of which I Ihall perhaps give a larger Account in 
another place. We made him a finall Prefent to 
thank him for <his Kindnefs, in difcovering a Truth 
which the Chief of his Nation had fa carefully con
ceal'd. He dertr'd us to hold our tongue, and never 
to mention him, which we promls'd; and gave him 
an Axe, wherewith he Ihut his mouth, according to 
to the Cuftom of the Savages, when they recom-
mend a Secret. I • 

Tbe next day, after Prayers, we went to the Vil~ 
lage of the II/inoi,·; whom we found in the Cabin of 
one of their Chiefs; who entertain'd them. with a 
Bear, whofe Fle{h is much valu'd among them. 
They delir'd us to lit down upon a fine Mat of 
Rufhes: And fame time after our Interpreter told 
them, that we were come to acquaint them, that 
the Maker of all Things, and the Mafter of the 
Lives of Men, took a particular Care of us, and had 
been pleas'd to let us have a true Account of the Ri
ver Mefchafipi; the Navigation whereof they had re~ 
prefented to us as imprafticable. We added all the 
Particulars we had learn'd, but in fuch Terms, that 
it was.impoilible they IhouldfufpeB: allY of their Men. 

TheSavages were much furpriz'd and did not doubt 
but w~ had that Account" by fome extraordinary 
Way; therefore the V {hut their Mouths with their 
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Hands; which is tl1eir ufual Cufrom to: expre[~their 
Admiration by. TIley told us frankly afterwards, 
that the gre~t deiire they had to itop amongit them 
our Captain, and the Grey-Coats or Barefe~t, ~s they 
call the Francifcans, had oblig'd them to forge the Sto
_ries they had told us, and to conceal the ~ruth; but 
fince we had come to the Knowledge' of It by ano
ther . way, they would tell us all that they knew; 
ana confinn'd every Particular their Warriour ,had 
to'hi us. This Confeffion remov'd the Fears of our 
l\1e1T~ who were few dayes after frill more fully per
fwaded that the Illinois had only delign'd to frighten 
11S, from our Difcovery: For Several Savages\Of the 
Nations of O[.'7ges, Cikaga, and AkanJa, came to fee 
llS, and brought fine Funs to bartflr for our Axes 
They told us that theM~(chajipi was Tlavigable almoft 
from its Source to the Sea; and gave us great En
couragement to go on with our Deiign, affuring us 
that ail the Nations inhabiting along the River, from 
the Month of that of the Illinois, to the Sea, would 
come to meet llS, and dance the Calumet of Peace, 
as they exprefs it, and make an Alliance with us. 

The /14iami's arriv'd 111uch about that time, and 
d;l ll.c'd the C.1.!Nii7Ct with the Illinois,. making an Al
liance with tl'lem againflr: the Iroquefe; their impla
cable Enemies. \Ve \\cre \VitneIfes to their Treaty; 
.and 1\1. fa Sdk made them fome Prefents, the better 
to oblige both Parties to the Obfervation . of their 
League. 

\Vc were three Miffionaries for that handful of 
l:'wopem;s ~tlFort CTCVeaCltr, and therefore we thought 
fit to dIVIde our felves: Father Gabriel being very 
old, was to wntinne with our Men; and Father ,Zc
I?obe among the J!L;noiJ, having delir'd it himfdf, in 
lwpes to convert that numerous Nation: And 'I, asI 
have already rela.tecl, was to go on with our bifco
vcry. Father Zcnobe liv'd already among the IllinoM, 
bllt the nJ~e Manners of that People made him foon 
weary of It. His Landlord, whofe Name was Oma-

houha, 
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houh~, that is t~ fay f;Vol!~ was the Head of a Tribe, 
and took a fp~Clal Care of Father Zenobe, efpecially 
after M. fa Salle had made him fome Prefents: He 
lov'd him as hjs Child; but however, I perceiv'd in 
the Vifits he made us, (for he lil,'d but within half a 
League of our Fort) th~t he was not fatisfi'd to live 
amongfr that brutilh Nation, though he had already 
learrr'd their Tongue. This oblig'd me toofter him 
to take his place, provided he _would ftlpply mine, 
and go on with our Difcovery ::llTIOngfr feveral Na
tions, whore Language we did not uuderfrand, and 
who had never heard of us; but Father Zenobe fore
feeing" the Danger and Fatigue I was like to be ex
pos'd to, chofe to remain with the Illinois, whofe 
Temper he knew, and with whome he was able to 
converfe. 

1\1. l.1- Salle left 1\1. Tonti to command in Fort Cre
vecrx:ur, and order'd our Carpenter to prepare fome 
thick Planks of Oak, to fence the Deck of our 
Barque in the nature of a Parapet, to cover it againfr 
the Arrows of the Savages, in cafe they defign'd to 
ilioot at us from the Shoar. Then calling his Men 
together, he defir'd them to obey M, Tonti's Orders 
in his Abfence, to live in a Chrifi:ian Union and 
Charity; to be courageous and firm in their Defign; 
and above all, to give no credit to the falfeReports 
that the Savages might make unto them, either of 
him, or of their Comrades that were going wi.th me. 
He affur'd them, that he would return with all the 
fpeed imaginable, and bring along with him a frefh 
Supply of Men, Ammunition, and Rigging for our 
Barque, and that in the mean time he left them Arms, 
and other things neceifary for a vigorous Defence, 
in cafe their Enemies fhould attack them before his 
Return. 

He told me afterwards, tl~at he expeCted'I Iho~ld 
-cl.epart without any farther Delay; but I told 11ll:n 
that tho' I had promis'd him to do it, yet a DefluxI
on I had on my Gums a Year fince, as he knew very 
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well obliged me to return to Canada, to be cut'd ;' 
and 'that I would then ,come back with him. He 
was very much furptized and told me, ' he would 
write to my Superiours, that I had obftruCl:ed the 
good Succcfs of Ollr Million:!. and defir'd Father Ga,,; 
bn"el to perulade me to the contrary. That good 
Man had been my Mafrer, during my Novitiatein 
our Convent of Btthune, in the P,rovince of Artois; 
and therefore I had fo great a RefpeB: for him, that 
I yielded to his Advice; and confider'd that iince 
a Man of his Age haq ventur'd to come along with 
me in fo dangerolls a Million, it would look as a Puu
lanimity in me to ret,urn and leave him. That Fa .. 
tiler Ilaa left a very good Efrate, being Heir' ofa 
Noble Family of the Province ~f Bl1rgundy; and I 
mufr own, that his Examplereviy'd my COllrage up .. 
on fev('ral Occafions. 

M. L"! Salle was mightily pleas'd when I told him I 
was refolv'd to go, .notwithftanding my Indifpofiti. 
on: H.e embrac'd 'me"and gave me a Calumet of 
Peace; and two Men to manage our Canou, whofe 
!"~ames were Amhoy,y.A"tguef, firnamed the Picard dH 
Gq; and //.1;tchcl Ako, 'of the Province of Poiiloll, 
to whom he gave fame Commodities to the value of 
about 1000 Livers, to trqdewith the Savages, or 
make Prefents. He gave to me in particular, and 
for my own ufc, ten Knives, twelve Shooe-maker's 
AllIs or Bodkins, a fin all Roll of Tobacco from Ma1'
tin;co, about two pounds of Raf{ade; that is to fay, 
I ,ittlc Pearls or Rings of colour'd Gla:fs, wherewith 
the Savages make Bracelets, and other Works, and a 
l~aIl Parcel of Needles 'to give. to the Savages; tel
l~ng I1!e.that he wo~ld ~avegiven me a greater quan-
tlty, If It had been III hIS Power. • , _ 

The.,Reader ~ay juqge bythefe P;lrticulars, of the 
refr of my EqUIpage for fo great an Undertaking; 
however, relying my felt on the Providence of 

. ~od, 1, ,took my. l~ave of M. fa Salle, and em~ra~?d 
all our Men) recelVlDg the Bleffing of FatherGabriel, 

~who 
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who told me feveral things, to infpire me with Coua 
rage; concmding his Exhortation by thefe Words of 
the Scripure, Viriliter age, & confortet,tT Cor tuum. 

M. la Salle fetout a few days ~Jter for Canada; with 
three Men, without any Provifion~, but what they 
kil.l'd iLl their .Journey, during which they fl,lrfh'd 
very much, by reafon of the Snow, Hunger anttcold 
Weather. 

---------------~-,-

C HAP. XXXVI. 

The Attthor Jets ,Ollt fro,m Fort Creveccellr to continue !]I'S 

Voyage. 

W Hofoever will confider the Dangers to which 
I was going to expofe my felf, in an unknown 

Country, where no ENTopean had travelled before, 
.and amongft fome Savages wbofe Language I did not I 

underftand, will not blame the Reluctancy I expref,,'d 
againft' that Voyage: I had fueh an Idea of it, that 
Jleither the fair Words or Threats ofM.!,! Salle,would 
have been able to ingage me to venture my Life fo 
rafhly, had I not felt within my fdf a [eeret but 
thong Af[urance, if I may ufe that Word, that God 
would help and profper my Undertaking. '_ 

We fet out from Fort Crevemmr on the 29th ot 
February, 1680, and as we fell down the Ri\'cr,wemct 
with feveral Companies of Savages, who' ret l;rn'd to 
their Habitations, with their Pyyogucs or \\'cLiJ':i1-
Canou's, loaded with the Bu lls they Ind kill'J : the! 
would fain perfuade us to return with th~'m, a:Id tile.: 
two Men who were with me, were very \\'illill~ cd 
follow their Ad vice; t(:lling me that.'\1. {,' S./Ie hacl :\:> 

good to have murther'd ljS: But Ioppos"d tl];.::ir U~
fign, ,md told them that therefl: ot our "'lell ,":'Clud 
!!:op them as they lhould come by the F0r~, d: t!~,/ 
offer'd to return, and fo we continu'd Ollr V(l~"J~;~. 
They ~op.fefs'd to me the !l.ex~ Day, that tk:,: h.i 
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refolv'd to leave me with the Savages, a~cJ mak~ t~eir 
Efcape with the CanOll and Commodlt~es tIunkIpg 
that there was no Sin in that, {ince M. fa Salle was In

debted to them in, a great deal more than ~heir Va
IUE:':" and that I had been ve.ry fafe. ThIS was the 
firft .Difcouragement I met WIth, and the Fore-rqn'" 
ner 01 a great man.y others. , 

The River of the Iittnois is very near as deep and 
broad as the Meltfe and Sambre before Nartmr; but we 
found fome Places where 'tis about a quarter of a 
League broad, The Banks of the River are not even, 
but interrupted with Hills, dispofs'd almofl: atan e
qual diftance, and c~ver'd with fine Trees. T,he '! al
ley between them IS a Mariby Ground, whICh IS o
verflowed after great Rains, efpecially in the Autumn 
and the Spring. . We had the Curiofity to go up one 
of thofe Hills, from whence we diil~over'dvaft Mea
dows; with Forefts, fuch as we had feen before we 
arriv'dat the Village of the Illinois, The Rivet flow.g 
fo foftlY,thatthe Current is hardly perceptible,except 
when it [wells: But it will carry at all times great 
Barques for above 100 Leagues, that is, from the 
faid Village to its ,Mouth. It runs direCtly to the 
South-W eit. On the 7th of ,March w.e met, within 
two Leagues from the River .LUefchajipi, a Nation of 
the Savages call'd Tamaroa or lI.{,lrM, confifting of a
bout 200 Families. They defign'd to ,bring us along 
with them to their Village, \\' hich lies to the IN eft of 
hfeJchaJipi, about feven Leagues from the Mouth of the 
River of the illinois; but my Men follow'd my Advice; 
and wau'd not ftop,in hopes to exchange theirCommo
dities. with more Advantage in a more remote Place. 
Our ~,efclution was very good; for I don't queftioJi 
but they would have robb'd us; for feeing We had 
fOine ~rms,they thought we were going to ~arry them 
to theJr Enemies, They purfued us in their Pyrog'1.es 
or '-Y oodden-Canou's ; but ours being made of Bark 
ofBIrch~Ttees, and confequently ten times light~r 
than thelfS,and better fram'd,we laught at their En;' 

deavol1rs~ 
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deavours,and got Clear of them. They had fent a Par
ty of their Warriours to lie in' Ambufcadeon a Neck 
of Land advancing into the River,wherc they thought 
we fhould pafs that Evening or the next l\1ornillp"' 
b h . d' r 'd 1'. 0' ut avmg lLcover lome Smoak on that Point we 
frJoil'd their Defign, and therefore croL'd the Riv~r 
and landed in a finall Wand near the other fide where 
we lay all the Night, leaving our Canou in tll~ Wa
ter under the Gua.rd of a little Dog; ",ho doubtlefs 
wou'd have awak'd us, if any bod,/ had offered to 
come near him; as we expected the Savages n~igbt 

,3,ttempt it fwimmingover in the Night; bL,t no bo
dy came to difrurb us. Baving thLlS avoided thofe 
Sqvages, we came to the Mouth of the River of th~ 
Illinois, difrant from their great Village about 100 

Leagues, and So ftom Fort ct'(I'tw;Jti", It falls into 
the Mtfchafipi between 35 and 36 Degrees of Lati
tude,and withina 120 or r 30 Leagues from til:: Gulph 
of Mexico, according to our ConjeCture, wi~hout in. 
cluding the Turnings and Windings of the l'd{jchajipi, 
from thence to the Sea. 

The Angle between the two Rivers on the South
fide is a freep Rock offorty Foot high, and flat on the 
Top, and confequently a fit Place to build a For~ :, 
and on the other lide of the River,thc Ground appears 

. blackilh, from whence I judge that it w?111d prove 
fertile, 'and afford two Crops every Year tQr the fub
fifrcnce of a Colony. The Soil looks as if it had k::n 
already manur'd. 

The Ice which came down from the Source of t:'c 
Mefchafipi, fropp'd us in that place till the r 2~ilof 
March· for we were ati'aid of our Canoll: But when 
we faw'the Dangel" over, we continll~d our CO~Il'[e 
founding the River, to kllOW whether It \Vas .navIga
hIe. There are three final! lfbnds over-agamJt rhe 
Mouth of the River of theF!!"o!J, WIDel, frop the 
Trees and Pieces elf Timber that come dow 11 the Ri
ver; which by filcceJIion ot tilllC, has form'd fome 
Banks: But the Canals are dec~) enollsq for the grea~: 

I 4 e4~ 
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eft Barques ; and I judge that in the drieft Summer 

there is Water enoughfofflat-bottom-Boats. 
The Mefchafipi runs to the South-South~ Weft, be

tween two Ridges of Mountains, which follow the 
great Windings of the River. They are near i:4e 
Banks, at the Mouth of the River of the Ill£nois, and 

are not very high; but in other Places, they are fome 

Leagues diftant; and the Meadows between the Ri- . 

ver and the Foot of thofe Hills, are covered with an 
infinite number of wild Bulls. The Country beyond 
thofe Hills is fo fine and pleafant, that aq:ording to 

the Account I have bad, one mIght jufrly call it the 
Delight of America. 

The Mefchafipi is in fome places a League broad, 
;md half a League where it is ·narrowefl:. The Ra

pidity in its Current is fomewhat abated, by a great 
number of Wands, cover'd with fine Trees interlac'd 
with Vines. It rec'eives but two Rivers from the Weft 
Side, one whereof is call'd Otontenta; and the other 
difcharges it felf into it near the Fall of St. Anthony 

pf fadoua, as we lhall obferve hereafter; But fo ma
ny others r,un into the MeFhafipi from the North that 
~t fwells very much toward its Mouth. '. 

I am refolv'd to.,give here. an Accountof the Courre 
of that River; which I have hitherto conceal'd, for 
the Sake of M. fa Salle., who would afcribe to himfelf 
alone the Glory, and tBe mof!: fecret part of this Dir

c?very. He was fo fond of it, that he has expos'd to 
vlfib~e danger feveral Perfons, that they might not 
.p~bhlh what they haeJ [eyn, and thereby prejudice 
hIS feeret Defigns, . 
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C HAP. XXXVII. 

The . Courfe of the .Riv.er Mefchafipi from the Mouth of the 
RViJer of the IllmOlS,to the Sea; which the Afttho)" did 
nor think fit to pl1blifh in his Louifiana; with an Account 
of the Reafons he had to undertake that Difcovery. 

T Here h HV L,~an but remembers with Pleafurethe 
great Dangers he has efcap'd; and I mufr con

fefs, that when I call to mind the great Difficulties I 
wa.; under at the Mouth of the River of the Illinois, 
and· the Perils I was expos'd to in the Difcoveryof 
the Courfe of the Mefch4ipi, my Joy and Satisfaction 
cannot be exprefs'd. I was as good as fure that M. La 
Salle would flander me, and reprefentme to my Su
periors as a willful and obfrinate Man, if I prefum'd 
to go down the MefchaJipi inftead of going up to the 
North, as I wasdefired, and as we had conferted to
gether; and therefore I was very loath to undertake 
it: But on the other Hand, I was expos'd to frarve, 
and threatned by my two Men, that if I oppofed their 
Refolution of going down the River, they would 
leave me afhore during the Night, and carry away 
the Canoll w here-ever they pleas'd ; fo that I thought 
it was reafonable to prefer my own Prefervation to 
the Am bi tion of M. la Sa/Ie; and fo I a greed to follow 
my Men; whofeeing me in tllat good Difpofition,pro
mis'd that they would be faithful unto me .. 

We fhook Hands, to [e~l thefe Promifes; and af
ter Prayers imbark'd in our Canon the 8th of filarch 
1680. The Ice which came down from the North, 
gave us a great deal of trouble; but we were fo 
careful, that our CanOll received no hnrt ; and after 
fix hours Rowing, we came to a River of a Nation 
called O{ttgesi who live toward the M{f{orite.r. That 
River comes from the Weftward, and fcems as big 
as the MeJehajipi; but the \Vater is fo muddy that 
'tis almoft impoillble to drink of it. 

The 
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The IfJ'ati, who Inhabit towards the Sourc~ of the 

Mefr:hafipi, make fometimes Excurfions as far as the 
Place w here I was then; and I underfroodafterwards 
from them, having learned tl:eir ~anguag~, t?at. this 
River of the Ofagesanc! Me/fontes, IS form d from fe
veral other Rivers which fpring from a Mountairi 
about twelve Day's Journey from its Mouth. They 
told me farther, that from that Mountain one might 
fee the Sea, and now and then fome great Ships; that 
the Banks of that Rjver are inhabited by feveral Na-' 
tions; and that they have abundance of wild Bulls and 
Beavers. 

Tho' this River is very big, the MeJchafipi does not 
vifibly fwell by the acceilion of it; but its Waters 
continue muddy to its Mouth, albeit'feven other Ri
versfall into it-which are near as big as the Mefchajipi. 
and whofe Waters are extraordinary clear. '. 

We lay every Night in Iflands, at leafl: if it were 
pomble, for our greater Security; and as foon as we 
had roafred or boy I'd our Indian Corn, we were very 
careful to put out our Fire; for in th~fe Countries 
they fmelI Fire at two or three Leagues difrance, ac
cording to the Wind. The Savages take a particu
lar notice of it, to difcover where their Enemies are 
and endeavour to fin"prize them, 

The 9th we continu'd our Voyage,and fix Leagues 
from the River of the O!lge." difcover'd on the South.,· 
fide of the McJchajipi, a Village, which we thought 
to be inhabited by the Tamaroa, who had purfu'd us, 
as I have related. Seein~ no body appear, we landed, 
:ilnd went into their Cabins, wherein we found Indian, 
qorn, .ofwhich. we took fome Bu!hels~ leaving iq 
lIevof It fix Klllves, and a finall quantIty of liture 
Glafs Beads, This was good luck for us, for we 
durft not leave the River, and go a hunting for fear 
of falling into· the Hands of the Savages, 

The next Day, being the Tenth of Marc!?, we 
came to.a,River within Forty Leagues of Tamaroa;, 
near WhICh, as the Illinois infonn'd.us, there is a Na

tion 
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tion of Savages caU'd Ouadebache. We remain'd there 
till the Fourteenth, becaufe one of our Men kill'd a 
wild Cow, as fhe was fwimming over the River 
whore Flefh we were obliged to dry with Smoak t~ 
p~eferve. it from putrifYing. Being thus provi'ded 
wIth Indtan Corn and Flefh, we left that Place the 
Fourteenth, and faw nothing 'worth Obfervation. 
The Banks of the River are fo muddy, and fo full of 
Rufhes and Reeds, that we had much ado to finch 
plsce to go afhore. 
, The 15th we difcovel"dthree ' Savages, wh() 

came from Hunting, or from fome Expedition. As 
we were able to make head againft them, we landed, 
and march'd up to them; whereupon they run away; 
but aft~r fame Signs, orie return'd, and pre[ented us 
the Calumet of Peace, which we received; and the 
others came hack. We did not underftand a Word of 
what they faid; nor they, I fuppofe, what we told 
them: Tho' having nam'd them two or three differ
ent Nations, one anfwered three times CIJik,~cI.I'l, or 
Sikacha, which wa~ likely the Name of hi, Nation. 
They gave us fame PclictlilS they had kiU'd with 
their Arrows, and we prefented them with part of 
our Meat. Our Can0U being too little to take them 
in, they continu'd their way, making feveral Signs 
with their Hands to follow thorn along the ShOl e '; 
but we quickly loft the ~ght of them. . 

Two days after, we fawa great number of Sava
ges near the River-fide; and heard immediately after 
a certain Noife, as of a Drum; and as we came 
near the Shore, the Savages cry'd aloud Stljacouejl; 
that is to fay, H/'ho goes there i' as I have been intorm'd. 
We were unwilling to land; but they fent llS a Py
rogue or heavy Woodden C:1Il0U, made of the Trunk 
~f a Tree, which they made hollow with fire; and 
and we difcover'd amongft them the three Savages we 
had met two Days before, We prefented our Cali-117m 
of Peace which they received; btlt gave llS to un
derfrand by Signs, that we mllrt So to the Akanff! ; 

tor 
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for they repeated fo oft~ th~t Wor.d, . pointing at 
the Sa vages a~fhore, thatI-.pelIeve thIS IS ~he . nght 
Name of their Nation. We (QuId not avoId, It;and 

. as foon as we were landed, the three Chikacha topk 
out Canon upon their ShouIde.rs, and carry:d it to the 
Village. Thefe Savages receIved us very kmdly,and 
gave us a Cabin for our felves alone; and prefented 
us with Beans, Indian Corn, and FleIh to eat, We 
made them aifo fome Prefents of Qur European Com
modities, which they admir'd : They put their Fin .. 
gers upon their Mouth, efpecially when they faw our 
Guns; and I think this way of expreffing their Sui ... 
prize, is common to all the Savag.es of the Norther~ 
America. 

Thefe Savages are very different from thofe of the 
North, who are commonly fad, penfive, and fevere ; 
whereas thefe appear jovial, civil, and free. Their. 
Youth are fo modefr that they dcrre not fpeak before 
Old Men, unlefs they are ask'd any Quefrion. lob,. 
ferved they have tame Poultry, as Hens, Turkey,. 
Cocks and Bufrards, which are as tame as our Geefc. 
Their Trees began to fhew their Fruit, as Peaches, 
and the like; which mufr be a great deal bigger than 
ours. Our Men lil~jd very well the Manner of thefe 
People; and if they had found any Furrs and Skins 
·to barter for their Commodities, they would have: 
left me.amongfr· them; but I told them, that our. 
Difcovery was more important to them than their, 
Trade; and advis'd them to hide their Commodities 
under-ground, which they might take again upon 
our return, and exchange them with the Savages of 
the North. Theyapprov'd my Advice, and were 
fenfible that they Ihould prevent many Dangers ; for 
Men are covetous in all Countries. 

The Eighteenth we embark'd again after having 
be~n entertained with Dancing' and Feafring; and 
carry'd away our Commodities, tho'the Savages 
were very loath to part with them; but havil.1g ac
cepted our Calumet of. Peace, they did not prefume 
to frop us by Force C HAP, 
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C HAP. XXXVIII. 

4. Continuation of our Voyage (In the River Mefchafipi. 

A s we fell down the River we look'd for a fit 
Place to hide our Commodities, and at laft 

pitched upon one:between two Eminences near a 
Wood. We took up the green Sodds, laid them 
by,. and digg'd a Hole in the Earth, where.we put 

. our Goods, and cover'd them with Pieces of Timber 
and Earth, and then put on again the green Turf; 
fo that it was impoffible to fufpea that any Hole had 
been digg'd under it, for we flung the Earth into 
the River. We tore afterward the Bark of there 
Oaks and of a large Cotten-tree, and ingraved there
on four Croifes, that we might not mils the Place at 

, our Return, We ~mbarked again with all fpeed, and 
paft by another Village of Savages about Six Leagues 
from AkanJa, and then landed at another two Leagues 
lower, where we were kindly entertained; Men, 
Women, and Children came to mcet US; which 
makes me believe that the firfr Akanf.! had given no
t!ce of our Arrival, to all the V illages. o~ their ~a
tlOn. We made them fome Prefents ot lIttle Value, 
which they thought very confiderable. Prefents are 
the Symbols of Peace III all thofe Countries. 

The Twenty firft thofe Savages canfd'us in a Py
rogue'to fee a Nation farther off into the Country, 
which they call Taenia; for they repeated often that 
Word, fo that we could not but remember it. l'hofe 
Savages inhabit the Banks of a Lake form'd by the 
MefchaJipi; but I had not time enough to, make any 
particular Obfervation concerning feveral of the 
Villages which I faw. . 
, Thefe Savages received us with much more Cere
monies than the Akanfo; tor their Chief came ill 
"great Solemnity to the Shore to meet us. He had a 

kind 
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kind of a white Gown on, made of Cloth of Batk 
of Trees w hicb their Women fpun; and two Men 
carry'd b~fore him a thin Plate of Copper, as ilijning 
as Gold. We preiented our Calumet o~ -Peace, wh,ich 
he receiv'd with Joy and much GraVIty. The Men, 
Women and Childred, who attended him, exprefs'd 
a great RefpetI" for .me, a~d kifs'd the Slee-:es of the 
Habit of St. FranetS; whIch made me bl1:heve that 
they had feen fome Spanijh Franci{cans from New Mex
ico, it being ufual there to kifs the Habit of oilr Order: 
But this is a meer Conjecture; tho' I obferv'd they. 
did not pay that Refpect to the two Men that were 
with me. ' 

The Taen/a conduCted us into a fine Cabin of flat 
RuIhes and iliining Reeds, and entertain'd us as well 
as their Country could afford; and then Men and 
Women, who are half cover'd in that Country, 
danc'd together before us .. Their way of Dancing is 
lTIuch moredifficultthan ours, but perhaps as pleafant, 
were it not for their Mufick, which is very difagree
able. Women repeat every Word the Men have fung. 

That Country is full of Palm-trees, wild Laurels, 
Plum-trees, Mulbery-trees, Peach-trees, AppJe-trees, 
and \Valnut-trees of five or fix kinds, whofe Nuts 

'are a great deal bigger than ours. \ They have alfo 
feveral forts of Fruit-trees unknown in. Europe, but I 
could no~ difcern the Fruit, becaufe of the Seafon of 

'the Year. 
The Manners and Temper of that NatIon is very 

different from that of the Iroquefe, HuronJ, and Illinou 
Thefe are Civil, E<:lfie, Tractable, and capable of 
Infl:ructions; whereas the others aremeer Brntes,21s . 
fieyce ~nd C1:uel . as any wild Beafl:s. We lay: t-11at 
NIght 111 theIr VIllage, and were entertain'd asdvilly 
as we could have wiIh'd for; and we did likewife our 
l1tmofl: to oblige them: We Ihew;d them the Effect of 
our Fire-Arms, ·anda Piftol which iliot four Bullets 
one after another, without needing to be hewcharg'd 

Our 
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Our Men took their beft; Cloth, which pleas'd them 
very much; and they feem'd well fatisfy'd with us, 
as they exprefs'd by many Signs and Demonftrations. 
They fent over-night to the Koroa, who are their Al
lies, to give them notice of our Anrival; and their 
Chief came the next Morning in great Ceremony to 
fee us. They feem'd tranfported with Joy, and 'tis 
great pitty we could not underftand what they told 
us, to know what Opinion they entertain'd of us, 
and from what Part of the World they fanfied we 
came. I order'd my Men to [quare a Tree, and ha
ving made a Crofs, we planted it near the Cabin 
where we lay. 

The Twenty fecond we left that obliging People 
.and. the Chief of the Noroa attended us to his Vil
lage, which is Gtuated about ten Leagues lower, tlpon 
the River, in a fertile Soil, which produces ablln
dancO! of Indian Corn, and other things neceffary 
for Life. We prefented them v'ith three 'Axes, UK 
Knives, [even Yards of80od Tobacco, feveral Awls 
and Needles. Theyreceiv'd our Prefcnts w~th great 
Shouts, and their Chief.prefented us with a Calttmet 
of Peace of red Marble, the Qpill whereof was 
adorn'd with Feathers of five or fix forts of Birds. 

They gave us alfo a Noble Treat according to their 
own VI·ay, which I lik'd very well; and after we had 
din'd, the Chief of that Nation ul1derftanding by our 
Signs which W2y we were bound, took a Stick, and 
made fllCh Demonftratiolls, thJt we underfrood that 
we had not above [even Days Journey to the Sea, 
wbich he reprefented as a great Lake with large 
wooden Canou's. The next Day we prepar'cl to 
continue our Voyage; but they made fuch Signs to 
oblio-e us to fray a Day or two longer, that I was 

. alm~ft pf.'rflladed to do it; but feeing the \ V ~ther 
fo favourable for Ollr Journey, we embark'd again. 
'The Chief of that Nation. feeing we were refolv'd 
'to begone, fent feveralJli1en intwo Pp-cg!m, toat-
tend us to the Mouth ,of the RiVer with Provifions ; 

. but 
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but when I raw that the three Chikacha, of whom) 
have fpoken, followed us every where, I J:idmy ~eIJ 
tp have care of them, and obferve thel!" MotIOns 
lipan our landing, for fear of any Surpnze. It \'Vas 
then EVljler-day, which we liept with great Devotion 
tho' We could .not fay Mars· for want of Wine; but 
we fpent all the Day in Prayers in fight of the Sa .. 
vages, who wonder'd much at it. '.'-

The fi,fefchafipi divides it felf into two Chal1nel~ 
and thereby forms a large mand, which to ourthirik ... 
ing was very long, and/might be about fixty Leagues 
broad. The J(oroa oblig'd liS to follow the Canal to 
the Weftward, tho' the Chikacha, who were in their 
Pyroglies, endeavour'd to perf wade me to take the 
other: Bnt as we llad fome fufpicion of them; we 
refus'd to follow their Advice; tho I was afterw~rds 
convinc'd, that they deugn'd only to have the Ho~ 
nour to bring us to feveral Nations on the other fide 
of the River. whom we vifited in our Return .. 

We loft quickly the O;>mpany of our Sa vages ; for 
the Stream being very rapid in this Place, they could 
not folfow us in their Pyrogltes, which are very heavy. 
\Ve made that Day near fony Leagues, and landed 
in the evening upon the Wand, where we pitch'd 
our Cabin . 
. The Twenty fourth we continu'd our Voyage; 
and abollt five and thirty Leagues below the Place 
we had lain, we difcover'd two Fifhermen, who Im
mediately ran away. We heard fome time after a 
great Cry, and the Noife of a Drum; but as we fufpe
(ted the .Chikacha, we kept in the middle of the Ri
ver, rowing as faft as we could. This was the Na
tion of Q/!inip;j[a, as we underfrood fince. We land. 
ed that Night in a Village belonging to the Nati,on 
of Tangibac, as we have been infotm'd; but the In-
11abitants had been furpriz'd by their Enemies, for 
we found ten of them murther'd in their Cabins; 
which oblig'd us to el1~bark again, and crofs the Ri
ver, where we landed, "lind having made a Fire, 
roafred our Indian Corn. The 
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, 'the Twenty Fifth we ieft the Place eariy in the 
Morning; and af~et having row'd the beft part of the 
Day came to a POInt where the Me(chafipi divides it 
[elf into three Chanels: \N e toake the middle one 
w~ich is very Bto~d and Deep. The Water bega~ 
there to tafte bracktfh, hut four Leagues Lower it was 
as faltas the Sea. We rowed about four Lcaglies far
ther, and difcovered the Sea, which obliged us to go 
a-ilion: to the Eaftward of the River. 

C HAp. XXXIX. 

Reafons which obt,:ged Us to refitm towards the SOltrce of 
the Ri'ver Mefchafipi, wit/10m going any fartlJcr to
ward the Sea. 

M y. two Men were very much af~aid of t:he Spa
.&. mlZrds of New Mexico, who Inhabit to the 
Wefrward of this River; and they were perpetually 
telling me, that if they; were taken, the Spaniards 
wOlild never [pare tJ!eir Lives or at leaft give them 
the Liberty to return into Europe. I knew their Fears 
were not altogether unreafonable; and therefore I 
refolved to go nofurthcr, tho' I had no reafon to be 
afraid for my felf, oUr Order being fa nUlnerous in 
New Mexico, that, on the contrary, I might expeCt to 
have had in that Country a peaceable and catlc Life . 

. I don't pretend to be a Mathematician, but having 
learned to take the Elevation, of the Pole, and make 
ufe of the Aftrolabe, I mighi: have madt fome exaCt 
Obfervations, had M. la Salle trufred me with that 
Infrrument: Howeve\, I obfervcd that the Mcfi'hafipi 
falls into the Gulph of Mexico, between the 27th and 
28th Degrees of Latitude, where, as I believe, our 
Maps mark a River call'd Rio E(condido, tae Hidden 
River. The Magdalen River runs between this River 
and the Mines of Sf.Barbe that are ia; New il1exico. 

}( The 
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The Mouth of the Mefchafipi may be about thirty 

Leagues from Rio Bra'Vo,fixty from P almas, and eighty 
or a hundred from Rio Panuco, the neareit Habitation 
of the Spaniards ; and according to thefe ObfeJivati
ons, the Bay di Spirito SanEto lies to the North-Eail; of 
the 1I1efch4Jpi, which from the Mouth of the River 
of the Illinois tothe Sea, runs direaIy to the SoutlY, 
or South-We it, except in its Windings and Turning!l, 
which are fo great, that by our Computation there 
are about 34-0 Leagues from the River of the Illinois 
to the Sea, whereas there are. not above 130 in a di
rca Line. Tqe Mefchajipi is very deep, without be
ing interrupted by any Sands, fo that the biggeit 
Ships may come iuto it. Its Com.'fe from its Source 
to the Sea may be 800 Leagues, including Windings 
and Turnings, asl fhall obferve anon, having ~ra-
velled from its Mouth to its Head. . 

My Men were very glad of this Difcovery, 'lnd to 
have e[caped fo many Dangers; but on theytper 
hand"they exprefs'd a great deal of diffatisfac.t1bn to 
have been at filCh trouble without making any pF~
fit, having found no Furrs to exchafige for then" 
Comn;lOqides. They were fo i.mpatiCl).t to return, 
that they;would never fuffer me to build a Cabin up

, on the ghoar, and continue there for fome days, the 
better to obfcrve 'V\' here we were. They fquar'd a 
Tree of twelve foot high, and mad.e a Crofs thereot~ 
which we ereCted in that Place, leaving there a Let
ter ligned by me and my two Men, containing an 
ACCOlJllt of our Voyage, of our Country, andPro~ 
feDlon .. , ~e kneerd then neal' the Crofs,and. having 
fung the VC:t'i!!a RcgiJ, and fome other Hymns, em
barked again on the fi1'11 of Aptil t.o return towilrds 
the Source of the Ri;ver. 

We faw no Body whiie we continued there, and 
therefore. cannot teli- whether any Nntives i~habit 
that Coaft .. VVel<:1y,. during the time w,e remij,in'd 
a-fhore, under our Cil.l1ou\; fLlPPQrted . with (om: 
forks; ~1l1Cl tk better to prvteCt us againfttheR~in, 

we 
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we had fome Rolls of Birch-Bark, wherewith we 
made a kind of Curtains about onr Canou, h:mging 
from the top down to the ground. 'Tis obfervable, 
that during the whole Com-fe of our Sailing, God 
prote8:ed us againft the Crocodiles, w hich ar~ very 
numerous in that River, and efpecially towards the 
Mouth: They look'd dreadful, and would have at
tack'd us, had W~ not been very careful to avoid 
them. 'Ne were very good Hushands 'of our Indian 
Corn; for the Banks of the River being full of Reeds, 
it was almoft impoffible to land to endeavour to kill 
fome Beafts for our Subfiftence. _ 

Onr Carioll bein?; loaded 0!11y v,'ith three Men and 
our Provifions, did not draw three Inches-Water, 
and therefore we could row very neat" the Shore, 
and avoid the Current of the River? and be fides, my 
Men had fuch a delire to return to the North, That 
that very Day we came to Ta7!gibao 7 but becaufe the 
Savages we had found murther'd iil tneir Cabins, 
made us believe that that Place was not fafe, we 
continued our Voyage all the Night long, after ha
ving iilpp'd, lighting a great Match to fright the Cro
codiles away, for they fear nothing fo much as Fire. 

The next day, Ap"i12. we faw towards break of 
Day a great SrilOak not far from us, and a little while 
after we difcovered four Savage Women loaded witll 
Wood; and marching as fall as they could to ge~ to 
their Village before us; but we prov'd too nimble for 
them at firft. However fome Buftards coming near 
us, one of my Men could not forbear to fh00t at 
them; which fo much frighted thefe Women, that 
they left-their load of Wood, and run away to their 
Village, where they arrived before us. The Savages 
having heard the Noife, were in as great fear as 
their Wives, and left their Village upon our approach; 
but I landed immediately, and advanced alone with 
the Calumet of Peace; whereupon they returned, 
and received us with all the Rcfpea and Civility ima ... 
gin~ble-: They brought us into a great Cabin, and 
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g~ve us feveral things, to eat, fending nptice in the 
mean time totheir Allies, that we were arriv'd there:,. 
fo that a great number of People crowded about to fee 
us. They admired our Guns, and lifting up their 
Hands to Heaven, made us conceive they c~mpar'd 
them to Thundl,":r and Lightning; but feeing us funot 
Birds at a great diftance, they were fo amazed, that 
they could not fpeak a word. Our Men were fo 
kindly entertained, that had it not been for the Com
modities they had hid under Ground, they would 
l1ave remained amon'g that Nation; and truly it 
was chiefly to prevent any fuch thing that I ordered 
them to do it; judging from, the Civility of thofe 
Savages, that they were like to be tempted to re
main with them. This Nation call'd themfelve,g 
0!inipijJa. . 

We made them fame finall Prefents, to fuew our 
Gratitudefor their kind Entertainment, and left that 
Place April 4- and row'd with fuch diligence that 
we arrived the fame Day at Koroa. That Nation was 
not frighted as at the firft tinte, butreceiv'd us with 
all imaginable Demonftrations of Joy" carrying our 
Canouupon their Shoulders ina triumphant manner, 
and twel ve Men dancing before us with fine Feathers 
in their hand;. The Women follow'd us with their 
Children, who held me, by my Gown and Girdle, 
exprefIing much the fame kindnefs to my two Men. 
They conduaed me in that manner to'the Cabin 
they had prepar'd for us, made of fine Mats of paint~ 
ed Rufhes, and adorned with white Cov<lrings made; 
of the Bark of Trees, fpun as finely as our Linnen 
Cloth; and after we had refreIhed our felves, with 
the Victuals they had prepar'd forus,they left us alone 
to gi~e us time to refr our felves" which we did all 
the NIght long. The next Morning I was furpriz'd 
to fee their Indian Corn, . which we left very green, 
grown already to Maturity; but I have learned fince, 
that that Corn is ripe fixty Days after it is fown. I 
obferved there a1[0 another fOl-i of Corn; but for 

want 
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wal1:t of underfranding their Language, I was not 
able to know its Ufe and Name. 

CHAP. XL. 

All Account of our Departure from Koroa, tocJIltintttr 
our Voyage. 

1· r.;eft Koroa the next Day, April). with a deugn to 
. viut feveral Nations inhabiting the Coaft of the 

Mefchafipi, but my Men would never conrent there
unto, telling me that they had no builners there, 
and they were obligjled to make all the haft they could 
towards the North, to exchange their Commodities 
for Furrs. I told them that the Publick Good was 
to be preferr'd to Private Intereft; but I could not 
perfwade them to any fuch thing; and they told me 
that everyone ought to be free; that they were rerolv'd 
to go towards the Sou_rce of the River, but that I 
might remain amongft thofe Nations, if I thought 
fit. In {hort, I found my felf obliged to rubmit to 
their Will, though they had receiv'd Orders toobey 
my Direction. We arriv'd the 7th in the Habitati
on of the Taenfa's, who hal! already .been informed 
of onr return from the Sea, and were prepared to re
ceive us; having for that end fent for their Allies in? 
habiting the in-land Country to the Weft-ward of 
the River. They lls'd all pofTible endeavours to oblige 
us to iemain with them, and offered us a great many 
things; but our Men would not ftay onefingle Day; 
though I confers the Civility of that People, and the 
good Difpofition I ,obferved in them, would have 
ftopp'dmeamongftthem, had I been provid~d witlt 
things neceifary for the Function of my Miniftry. 

We parted tl1e 8th, and the Taenfa's followed us fe~ 
ven~lLeagl1es in tfteir lighteft Pyr·Oglm, but were at 
1aIt obliged to quit us, being not able to keep pace 
with our CanoLl, . Q.q.e of OLjr M~ll (hot three 'NiU-

E ~ Dld;:s 
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Ducks at once, which theyadmir'd above a11 things, 
it being impoffible to do fa with their Arrows. We 
gave them fome To.bacco, and parted from them, our 
Men rowing withall their Strength, to letthem fee We 
had kept company with them out of meer Civility .. 

The 9th, we came to the Place where our Men' had 
hidden their Commodities; but when: my Men faw 
that the Savages had burnt the Trees which we had 
mark'd, they were fo afraid, that they were near 
fowning away, and did not doubt but their Goods 
were· lofr. ·'Ne went a-JhOl'e; and while I was 
mending our Canou, they went to look for .their 
Treafure, which they found in good condition. They 
were fo tranfported with Joy, \hat Picard came im
mediately to tell ·me that all Wa'S well. Il1.the mean 
time, the Akanfa's having receiv'd advice of our Re
turn, came down in great numbers along the River 
to meet us; and left they {hould fee our Men taking 
again their goods from under the Ground, I advan
ced to meet them with the Calumet of Peace, and 
ftopt them to fmoak, it,.being a facred Law amongft 
thenl. tofmoak in filCh a JunCture; and whotfoever 
would refufe, muft fun the danger of being mtir
ther'd by the Savages, who have an extraordinary 
Veneration for the Calumet. 

Whilft I fropt them, my Men put their Com.,. 
modities into their Canou, and came to take me into 
it. The Savages faw nothing of it, of which I 
was very glad; for though they were ()ur own, 
perhaps they might claim part of them upon fome 
Pretence or ot4er. I made feveral figns upon the 
Sand, to make them apprehend what I thought; 
but with what ~uccefs I don't know, for I coul4 not 
underfrand Ii word of what they faid, their Lan
gU:lge having no affinity with thofe of theirNeigh~ 
bours I have_ convers'd withall, both fince and after 
my Voyage to the Mouth of th!: lI£efdJf'jipi. 

I got into the Canou, and went by Water to the 
Village of the Akanfa's, while they went by Land; 

but 
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but our Men row'd fo faft, that they could hardly 
keep pace with us. One of them, who was a good 
Runner, arriv'd at the Village before us; and came 
to the Shoar with the Women and Children to 
receive us, which they did even with more Civilit\' 
than they had exprefs'd the firfi: time. Our Men fbf
peCl:ed that this was only to get our Commodities, 
which, they admir'd; but they are certainly a good 
fort of People; and inftead of dcfcrving the Name 
of a BarbarQus Nation, as the Europeans call all the 
Natives of America, I think theJ have more Hllma
pity than many Natives of Eltrope, who pretcnd to 
be very civil and affable to Strangers. 

It would be needlefs to give here an exacr Account 
of the Feafts and Dances that were madc for our 
Entertainment, or of the Melancholy they expre[s'd 
upon our Departure. I muft own, that I had mnch 
'a-do to leave them, but my two Men would not give 
me leave to tarry a day, feeing thefe Nations, havil1g 
had no Commerce with the Europeans, did not know 
the Value of Beavers Skins, or other Furrs, whereas 
they thought that the Savages inhabiting about the 
Source of the Mefchafipi, might have been inform'd 
thereof by the Inhabitants of the Banks of the upper 
or Great Lake, which we found to be true, as we 
ihall obferve anon. 'Ne left the AkanJa's upon the 
24th of April, having prefented them with fcveral 
little Toys, which they receiv'd with an extraordi
nary Joy; ,and during fixty Leagues, faw no Savage 
neither of the Nation of Chikac/;C!, or Mcjforite, which 
made us believe they were gone a hunting with their 
families, or elfe fled away, for fear of the Savages 
ot T/ntonha, that is to fay, fuch as inhabit the Mea
paws, who' arc their irreconcileable Errcmi"s. 

This made our Voyage the more earie, for our 
Men landed feveral times to kill fame Fowl and 
oth~r Game, with which the Banks of th;:; fiftji);Pjipi 
<ire pl~ntifl1l1y ftock'd; however, before we came to 
the Mouth ofthe River of thf, litinoi.'~ we dlF,over'd 
" " ,r" £(:'[('ra1 
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feveral of the Mefforites, who came down all along thf;: 
River; but as they had no Pyrogues with them, w~ 
crofs'd td the otber fide ; and to avoid any Surpriz,e 
dllring the ~ight,we made no fire:; and thereby the 
Savages could not difcover whereabout we were; 
for doubtlefs they would have murther'd us, thilj.king 
we were their Enemies. 

I had quite forgot' to relate, that ~he Illinou had 
told us, that towards the Cape, which I have call'd 
in my Map St. A;-:thony near the Nation of the Mer
foritC.', there were fome Tritons, and other Sea-Mon
frers painted, which the boldefr Men durfr not look 
~pon, there being fame Enchantm<;nt ill their Faces. 
I thought this was a Story; but when we came near 
the Place they had mention'd, we faw infread of there 
Monfiers, a Horfe and fame other Beafrs painted up
on the Rock with red Colours by the Savages. The 
Illinois had told uS likewife, that the Rock on which 
thefe dreadful Monfrers frood, was fo deep that qo 
Man could climb up to it; but had we not beep. 
afraid of the Savages more than of the MOl1frers, we 
had certainly got up to them. There is a commo!! 
Tradition amongft that People, That a great num
ber of .ll1iarni's were drown'd in that Place, being 
purfued by the Savages of Matfigamea; and finc~ 
that time the Savages going by the Rock, ufe to fmoke 
and offer Tobacco to thofe Beafis, to appeafc, as they 
fay, the Manitou, that is, in the ~anguage of the Al
gonqui7lS and Accadians, an evil, Spirit, which the 11'0-

quefe call Otkon; but the Ngme is the only thing they 
know of him. 
. While I was at 0:tebec, I underf'wod that M. ~M
liet ha~ been up?n the ,fI,1eJchttjipi, and oblig'd to re;
turn wIthout gomg down ~hat River, becau(e of thy 
Moulters I have frJoken of, who had frightep him, as 
21fo becaufe he was afraid to be tqkel1 by the Spa
niards; and having iinopportunity to know the. Trut~l 
of t.hat Story from l'yl, 'Jolliet himfelf, witl(whom 
I had oftel1 ~rravell'd upon the River St:Laurentc

l 
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ns'k'd him whether he had been as far as the Attnfa's? 
That Gentleman anfwer'd me, That the Outtaouats 
had often fpoke to him ofthofe Monfters; but that he 
had never gone farther than the Httrons andOltttaouats) 
with whom we had remain'd to exchange our Eftropean 
COl1lmodities with their Furrs. He added, that the 
Savages had told him, that it was not fafe to go down 
the' River, becaufe of the Spaniards. But notwith
!tanding this Report, I have 'found no where upon 
that River any Mark, or CroiH:s, and the like, that 
cOlild perfuade me thatth.e Spaniards had been there; 
illld the Savages inhabiting the A1eJchajipi would not 
have exprefs'd fuchAdmiration as they diet when they, 
faw us, if they had feen any Ellrope,ms before) I'll 
examine this QJ.1eftion more at large in my Secon.d 
Volume. 

C HAP. XLI . 

.A particular Account of the Ri'ver Mefchafipi; Of the 
Country through which it flows; and of the Alines of 
Copper, Lead and Coals we difco'vered in oftr Voyage. 

FRom thirty Leagues below "Maroa, down to t}le 
Sea, the Ranks of the MeJchafipi are full of Reeds 

pr Canes; but weobferv'd about forty places, where 
one may land with great facility. The River 
ov.erflows its Banks now and then; but the In-
. undation is not very confiderable, bccaufe of the lit., 
tleEiUs which ftop its Waters. The Country beyond 
thofe Hills is the fineft that ever I fdW, it being a 
Plain, ' w hofe bounds I don't know, adorned now and 
then with fome Hills and Eminences cover'd with 
fIne Trees, making the rareft ProfpeB: in the World. 
The Banks of the fmall Rivers flowing through th~ 
Plain, are planted with Trees, which look as if they 
had been difpofed into that curiolls Order by the Art 
pf Men, a.nd they are plentiful]:! 1l:ock'(\ with Fiib,. 

as 
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as well as the Me{chaflpi. The Crocodiles are very 
dangerous upon this great River, as I have already 
obf~rv'd; and they devour 'a Man if they can fhr
prize him; but it is eaJle to avoid them,fortheydon't 
fwim after Men nor follow them a-fhore. 

The Country affords all forts of Game, as Tor., 
key-Cocks, Partridges, Quails,Parrots, Wood-Cocks, 
TurtkDoves, and Wood-Pidgeons; and abundance 
of wild Bulls, wild Coats, Stags, Beavers, Otters, 
Martins, and wild Cats: But as live approach'd nearer 
the Sea, we faw no BE.'avers. I defign to give a par .. 
ticular Account of thefe Creatures in another place; 
in the mean tinie we fhall take notice of two others, 
who are unknown in Europe. 

I have already mentioned a little Animal, like a 
Musk'd-Rat, that M. La Salle kill'd as'we came fram 
Fort Mi,zmiJ to the Illinois, which deferves a particu'
lar Defcription. It looks like a Rat as to the Shape
of its Body, but it is as big as a Cat. His Skin looks 
Silver-like, with fome fair black Hair, which makes 
the Colour the more admirable. His Tail is without 
any Hair, as big as a Man's Finger, and about a 
Foot long, wherewith he hangs himfelftothe Boughs 
of Trees. That Creature has under the Belly a kind 
of a Bag, wherein· they put their young ones when,. 
they are pllrfll'd; which is one of the moft wonder
ful things of the World, and a clear Demonftration 
of the Providence andgoodnefs of the Almighty; 
who takes fo particular a care of, the meaneft of his 
Creatures. 

There is no fierce Beaft in aH that Country that 
dares attack Men; for the Mechibichi, the,moft teni
ble of all, and who devours all other Beafts whatfb
ever, runs away upon .the approach of a Savilge, 
The Head of that Creature is very like that of the 
[potted Lynx, but fomewhat bigger: His Body is 
long, and as large as a Wild GO'lt, but his Legs are 
fhoner; hi3 Paws are like a Cat's-Foot; blltthe 
Claws are fo long and [trong, that 110 other Beafr 

cal1 
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can refift them. ' When they have killed any Beall 
they eat Part of it, and carry the reft upon thei; 
Back to hide it in,the Woods; and I have been told 
that no other Beaft durft meddle with it. Their Skin 
is much like that of a Lion, as well as their Tail : 
but their Head is much bigger. 

TheSavages gave us to u~n~derftand that to the Weft-
ward of their Habitation, there are fome Beafts who 
carry Men upon their Backs, and fhew'd llS the Hoof 
and part of the Leg of one, which was certainly the 
Hoof of a Horfe; and furely Horfes muft not 
be utterly unknown in the Northern America: 
for then how could the Savages have drawn up
on the Rock I have mentioned, the Figure of that 
Animal? 

"They have in that Country all forts of Trees we 
have in Elirope, and a great many other unknown to 
us. There are the fineft Cedars in the World; and 
another fort of Tree, from which drops a moft fra
grant Gum, which in my opinion exceed5 our beft 
Perfumes. The Cotton-Trees are of a prodigious 
height; the Savages make them hollow with Fire, to 
make their Pyroflles of them; and we have feen fame 
of them all of a Piece, above an hundred Foot long. 
The Oak is fo good, that 1 believe it execeds ours for 
Building Ships. I have obferved that Hemp grows 
Naturally in that Country, and that they make Tarr 
and Pitch towards tbe Sea~Coafts ; and as I don't que
frion but that there are :f{}l11C Iron-Mines, the Build
ing of Men of \lVar would be very cheap in the Ri
ver 14eJchaftpi. 

I took notice in my Defcription of Louiji,ma, that 
there are vaftMeadows,which need not to be grubb'd 
up, but are ready for the Plow and Seed; and eer",: 
tainly the Soil muft be very fruitful, fince Beaus grow 
Naturally withoiltany Culture. Their Stal~ fubiiil: 
feveral Years, bearing Fruit in tbe proper Seafons : 
They are as big as ones Arms, and climb lip the higb
~fl: J'rees, jufr as Ivy does. The Peach-Trees ~,re 
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like ours, and fo frriitful, that they WOU'd break it 
they were not fupported. Their Foretfs are fun of 
Mulberry-Trees and Plum-Tfees, whofe Fruit is be-: 
musk'd. They haye alfo plenty of Pomegranate- ' 
Trees and Chefrnut-Trees: and 'tis obfervilble, that 
all thefe Tree~ are cover'd with Vines, whofe Grapes 
are yery big and fweet. 

They have tllfee or four Crops of Indian Corn in 
one Year; for they have no other Winter than fome 
Rain. We had not time enough to look for Mines; 
but we found in fevcral Pla~es fome Pit-Coal; and' 

. the Savages fhew'd us great Mines of Lead and Cop
plrr. They hav~ a'[[o Q1larries of Freefrone ; and 
of black, white, and Jafper-like Marble, of which 
they m:j.ke their Calumets. 

There Savages are good-natur'd Men, affable, ci
vil, and obliging; but I defign to make a particular 
Tl"acr concerning their Manners, in my Second Vo
lume. It feems they have no Sentiments, of Religi
on; though one may judge from their Actions that 
they have a kind of Veneration for the Sun, which 
they acknowledge, as it feems, for the Maker and 
Preferver of all things. 

Vi/hen the Nadolteffians and IfJdti take Tobacco, they 
look upon the Sun, which they call in their Lariguage 
'-'oliis; and as foon as they have lighted their Pipe, 
they prefent it to the Sun with thefe \Vords Tchen
d:ouba LOHu, that is to fay Smoak Sttn; which I took 

. tor a kind of Adoration. I was glad when I heard 
that this only Deity was call'd Lot/u, becau[e it was 
a1[0 my Name. They call the I\1oon LO/-tu Bafat{che 
that is to fay, The Sun of the Night; fo that the Moon 
and SUll have the fame Name, ,except that the Moon 
~s dimngui~1'd ,by the Word Bafatji:he. . . 

They ofter a1fo to the Sun the bell Part of the 
Bea.It tn~y" kill; which they" carry to. the Cabin of 
theIr ChId, who makes his Profit thereof, and mum
bles fome. VI Ol:ds as it raife~. They offer a1fo the firft 
Smoak of their CzlltmetJ, and then blow the Smoak 
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toward\l~he four Corners of the World. This is all 
I ha:Ve obferv'd concerning their Relie;ioil; which 
makes me believe that they have a Religious Venera,* 
tion for the Sun. 

C HAP. XLIIi 

All Account of the various Langftaues of the Nations InlJa
biting the Banks of the MefchaGpi ; of their Sftl1miJlion 
to their Chief; of the Difference of their filanner J from 
the Savages of Canada; alld of the Diffimlties, or 
rather Impoffibilities attend.ing their COllverJion. 

'T I S very ftrange that every.Nation of the Sava..; 
ges of the Northern Amerga iho11ld have a pe

culi;ir Language; :mr though fome of them Ii ve not 
ten Leagues one from another,they mufr 11fe an Inter
preter to talk together, there peing no llniverfal Lan
guage amongfi: them; as Qne may call the Lingua 
Frallca, which is underfrood vpon all the Coafr of the 
Mediterranean-Sea; or the Latin Tongue, common to 
·all the Learped Men of Europf. However thofe, who 
live fo near one another, unqerfrand fome Words 
us'd among their Neighbours, bl1t not well enough to 
treat together without an Interpreter; and therefore 
they us'd to fencl.one of their Men to each of their Al
lies, to learn their Language, and remain with them 
as their Refident, and take Care of their Concerns. 

Thefe Savages differ from thofe of Canada both in 
their Manners, Cuitoms'j Temper, Inclinations, 
and even in the Shape of their Heads; there of the 
MefchaJipi having their Heads very flat. They have 
large Places in' their Villages, where they meet to
gether upon any publick RejDycings; and where 
they have publick Games at Certain Seafons of the 
Vear. They are lively and aa:iv~, having nothing 
of that Morofity and Penllvenefs of the lroqllCfe and 
others. Their Chiefs have a more abfolute Autho-

lity 
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rity than thore of the other Sava~es, which Power 
is very narrow; and thofe w ho lIv~ the neareft to 
the Mouth of the River, have fuch a Deference for 
their Chief; that they dare nLlt pafs between him and 
a Flambeau, which is always carry'd before him in 
all Ceremonies. Thefe Chiefs have Servants and Of
ficers'to wait upon them: They dinribute Rewards 
and Prefents as they think fit. In !hort, they have 
amongfi: them a Form of Political Government; 
and I mufi: own they make a tolerabl~ ufe of their 
Reafon. 

They were altogether ignorant of Fire.:-Arms, and 
all other Infrruments and Tools of Iron and Stfel, 
their Knives and Axes being made ofFlin~, and other 
!harp Stones: And whereas we whe told that the 
Spaniards of NeTv-Mlixico liv'd . not ab~ve forty 
Leagues from them, and fupply'<l them WIth all the 
Tools and other Commedities of Europe; we found 
nothing among them that might be :fhfpeB:ed to come 
from the Europeans, unlefs it be fame little pieces of 
Glafs ftrung upon a Thread, with which their Wo
men ufe to adorn their Heads. They wear Brace
lets and Ear-Rings of fine Pearls, which they fpoiF 
having nothing to boar them with, hut by Fire. 
They made us tounderfrand 'that they have them in 
exchange for their Cah:mets, from fome Nations in-

. llabiting the Coafr of the great Lake to the South
ward, which I take to be the Gulph of Florida. 

I'll fay nothing here, or at leafr ·very little, 'Con
cerning their Converfion, refe1'Ving to d~fc{)tlrfe 
fully upon that SubjeB:, in another Volume, wherein 
I promife my felf to undeceive many People about 
the falfe Opinions they entertaiu on this Matter. 
Wherever the Apofrles appear'd, "they converted 
fo great a num her of People, tha t theGofpel was known 
and believ'd in a !hor.t time, thro' l1lofr part of the then 
known World. But our Modem Miffibns are not 
attended with tbatGrace and Power,1( arid therefore 
we are not to expe3: thofe miraculous COllvcrfions. I 

have 
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have imparted"to them, as well as I cou'd, the chief 
and general Truths of the Chriftian Reliuion: But, as 
I have obferv'd already, the LangllagesUof thofe Na
tions having little or no Atfinity one with another, 
I cannot fay that my Endeavours have been very futi
cefsful ibo' I learn'd the Language of the ljfati 
or NlI!IlIIt(fians ,~·and underftood indifferently wen 
that of the Illinoi5: But the Truths of Chrifrianityare 
,fo filblime, that I fear, neither my words nor 
Signs- and ACtions have been able to give them an 
Idea of what I. preach'd unto them. GOD alone, 
who knows the Hearts of Men, knows alfo what 
Succefs my Endeavours have had. The Baptifill I 
have adminifter'd to if.::veral Chiidrcn, of whore 
Death I was morally aJTur'd, is the only ·certaiIl 
Fruit of my Miflion. But after all, I have only dif
cover'd the Way for other Miffionaries, and fiw.1I be 
ready at all times to return thither, thinking my felf 
very bappy if I can fpend the reft of my Dayes in 
endeavouring my own and other Mens Salvation; 
and efpecially in favour of thofe poor Nations, who 
have been hitherto ignorant of their Creator and 
Redeemer. But left I fhould tire the Reader, Ircaf
fume the Thread of my Difcourb;:. 

e-H A P. XLIII. 

An Account of the- Fijlu:rj of theStmgeons; and of the 
Cour{e we took, for fear of meeting [orne of oltr Men 
Fom Foyt Crevecreur. 

W· 'E embarqu'd the Twenty fourth of April, as 
. . I have already faid; and our Provifions being 

fpent fome dayesafuer, .we had nothing to live upon 
but the Game we kill'd, or the Fifh we cou'd catch. 
Stags, and wild Goats,and even wild Bulls are pretty 
fcarce toward the Mouth of the River of the J!ltnois ; 
for this Nation comes as far as the Mefcha{ipi to'hunt 
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them; but by good chance we found a great quan ... 
'tity of Sturgeon, with long Bills, as we call'd them, 
from the !hape of their Head. It was then the Sea
fan that the Fi!hes fpa\'Vn ; and they come as near 
the Shore they can; fo that we kill'd as many as 
we wou'd with our Axes andSwords, witlr1"fpend .. 
ing our Powder and Shott. They were fo Rplerous; 
that we took nothing but the Belly, ahd other dainty 
Parts, throwing ofFthe rdt. 

As we came near the Mouth of the River of the 
Illi?7oi!, my Men began to be very much afraid to meet. 
with their Comrades of Fort Crevec(Ettr; for having 
not yet Exchang'd their C.ommodities, as they were 
order'd, and refus'd to go Northward at firft, as· 
1 defir'd them they had great Teafon tl) fear that th!eY 
wou'd ftop them, and PUllin} them for not having 
followed my DireCtions. I was likewife afraid that 
by thefe Means onr Voyage toward, the Sea wou'd 
be difcover'd, (there being fome Reafons to keep 
it. fccret, as I Ihall obferve in another place) and 
our farther Difcovery Itopt; and therefore to pre
vent any fuch thing, I advis'd them to rowan the 
Night, and to reft our felves during the Day in the 
I11ands, which are fo numerous in that River. The 
Trees and Vines wherewith thofe mands are cover'd 
are fo thick, that one can hardly land; and fo we 
might lie there very fafe, it being impofiible to Dif...: 
cover us. This Advice was approv\d, and thereby 
we avoided any Rencounter ; for I did not doubt but 
our Men came now and then from Fort Crevec~ur, 
to obferve the McfchaJipi, and get Intelligence of us. 
But when we found our felves pretty far from the 
Ri,'er of the -Illinois, we travell'd in the Day-time, 
as we ufed to do, in order to make our Obfervations, 
and View the Country; wj:lich does not appear fo 
fertiI, nor cover'd with fo fine Trees' above the River 
of the Illinois) as it is below) downtheMeJc.haJipi to 
the S,ca, 
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C HAp. XLIv. 

is' 
) 

A jhortAccoltnt of the River sthat fall into the Mefcha": 
fipi; of the Lake ~fTears; of the Fall of St. Antho~ 
ny; of the wild Oats of that Country; andfevcrat 
other Circumftances of our Voyage .. 

N o Rivers, as I have already faid, run into the 
. Mefcbafipi between the River of the Illinois and 

the Fall of St. Anthony, from the Weft ward, but the 
River Ottema, and another which difcharges it felf 
into it within Eight Leagues of the faid Fall: But on 
the Eaftward we metwith a pretty large River, call'd 
Ouifconjin, or }l,1ifconjin,which comes from the North~ 
ward. This River is near as large as that of the Illi~ 
nois; but I-cannot give an exaEt Account of the 
length of its Courfe, for we left it about fixty Leagues 
from its Mouth, to make a Portage into another Ri~ 
ver, which runs into the Bay of Puans, as I !hall ob .. 
(erve when rcom~ to fpeak of ?ur _ return fr?m IfJati 
Into Canada. ThIS River Ottifconjin, runs lIlto the 
Mefchafipi about an hundred Leagues above that of 
the Illinou. 

Withi,n five and twenty Leagues after,we met ano~ 
ther River coming from the Eaftward, nam'd by the 
lfJati and Nadouffians, Chebadeba, that is, The B/,!Gk Ri .. 
vcr. I can fay very little of it, having obferv'donly 
its Mouth; but I judge from that, that it is not very 
confiderable. About thirty Leagues higher we found 
the Lake of Tears, which we nam'd fo, becaufe the 
Savages, who took us, as will be hereafter related, 
confulted in this Place, what they !hould do with 
their Prifoners; and thofe who were for murtheriI1g 
llS, cry'd all the Night upon us, to oblige, by their 
Tears, their Companions to confent to our Death. 
This Lake is form'd by the Mefchafipi j and may be 
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feven Leagues long, and five broad. Its Waters are 
almoll: ftagnant, the Stream being hardly perceptible 
in the middle. We met within a League above the 
Lake, another River, call'd, The River of the Wild 
Bulls, becaufe of the great number of thofe Beafts 
grazing upon its Banks. It falls with a great-rapidity 
into the MeJihafipi; but fome Leagues above its Mouth, 
the Stream is very gentle and moderate. There is 
;an infinite number ofIarge Tortoifes in that River, 
which are very relifhing. A Row of Mountains fence 
its Banks in fome places. 

There in another River, which falls forty Leagues 
above this laft, into the Mefchajipi; thro' which one 
may go into the Upper Lake, by making a Portage 
from it into the River Niffipikouct, which runs into 
the fame Lake. It is full of Rocks and rapid Streams. 
We nam'd it The River of the Grave, or Mau{oldmm, 
becaufe the Savages bury'd there one of their Men, 
who was bitten by a Rattle-Snake. They us'd great 
Ceremonies in his Funeral, which I fhall defcribe in 
another place; and I put upon his Corps a white 
Covering; for which the Savages returned me their 
publick Thanks, and made a great Feaft, to which 
above an hundred Men were invited. 

The Navigation of the MeJihafipi is interrupted 
ten Leagues above this River of the Grave, by a Fall 
of fifty or fixty Foot, which we called the Fall of St. 
Anthony of Padua, whom we had taken for the Pro
teCtor of our Difcovery. There is a Rock of a Py
ramidal Figure]jufl: in the middle of the Fall of the 
River. 

The Row of Mountains fencing the Banks of the 
.?vfe[chajipi, ends at the Mouth of the River of Ouif
conjin ; .and there we likewife obferved, that that Ri
ver WhICh runs from thence to the Sea almof!: direct
ly North and South, runs then from the Wef!:wardor 
the North-vVeft. The Misfortune we had· of being 
taken Prifoners,. hindred us. from going as far as its 
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Source, which we cou'd never learn from the Sava
ges, who told us only,- that about twenty or thirty 
Leagues above the Fall ofSt, Anthony, there is ano..; 
ther Fall; near which a Nation of Savages inhabit 
at certain Seafons of the Year. They call thofe Na
tionsTintotthd, that is, The Inhabitants of the ./Ilea..; 
'dows. 
. Eig~t Leagil~s above th~ . Fall of St; Anthony, we 
met wIth the RIver of the IJJati or NadoujJians, which 
is very narrow at the Mouth, It comes out from 
the Lake of the IJJati, lying about feventy Leagues 
from its Mouth. We caned this River, The River of 
St. Francis; and it was in this Place that we were 
made naves by the IJJati.. ..' . 

The Courfe of the Mefc:haJipi, according to our 
beft computation, is about Eight hundred Leagues 
long from Tilitonha to the Sea, including its Wind'; 
ings and Turnings; which are very great, and may 
be navigable from the Fan of St,. Anthony, for flat.; 
bottom'd Boats, provided the Hlands were clear'd 
from Trees, and efpecially from Vines; which ha
ving ty'd the Trees together, would !top a Boat in 
many plaees. _ . 

The Country about the Lake Jjfati is a MarJhy 
Ground, wherein grows abundance of Wild Oats, 
which grow without any Culture orSowing, in 
Lakes, provided they are not above three Foot deep. 
That Corn is fomewhat like our Oats, but IrlUch 
better; and its Stalks are a great deal longer when it 
is Ripe. The Savages gather it, and live thereupon 
feveral Months of the Year, making a kind of Broath 
thereof. The Savage Women are oblig'd to tiefeve
l'al Stalks together with White Bark of Trees, to 
fright away the Ducks, Teals, or Swans,which other~ 
wife would fpoil it before it be ripe . 
. This Lake of Jjfati lies within fixty Leagues to the 

Weftward of the Upper Lake; but 'tis impoffible to 
travel by bmdfrom one to the other, unlefs it be in 
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a hard Frofr, becaufe of the Marlhy Grounds, whicll 
otherwife fink under a Man; but, as I have alreadY 
faid, they may ufe their Canou's, tho' it be very 
troublefom, becaufe of the many Portages, and the 
length of the Way, which, by reafon of the Wind
ings of the River, is about a hundred and fifty 
Leagues. The lhorteft way is by the RiVer of the 
Grave, thro'which we went in our return. Wefound 
nothing but the Bones of the Savage we had bury'd 
there, the Bears having pulled out with their Pa ws 
the great Stakes the Savages had beat deep into the 
Ground round about the Corps; which is their ufu
al way of Burying their Dead. We found near the 
Grave, a Calumet or Pipe of War, and a Pot,in which 
the Savages had left fome fat Meat of Wild Bulls, 
for the ufe of their dead Friend, during his Voyage 
into the Country of Souls; which lheweth thatthey 
believe their Immortality. . 

There are many other Lakes near the River If{ati, 
from which feveral Rivers fpring. The Banks of 
thofe Rivers are inhabited by the ljJati, the NadoufJi.
ans, the Tint~nha, or Inhabitants of Meadows, the Oua
debathon or Men off,(ivers, the ChongMceton or Nation 
of the Woif or the Dog, for Chonga fignifies either of 
thefe Creatures. There are alfo feveral other Nati
ons, which we include under the general Denomina
tion of NadoufJi.ans. Thefe Savages may bring into 
the Field eight or nine Thoufand Men: They are 
B~ave, ~old, great Runners, and good Markfmen 
WIth theIr Arr,?ws. It was a Party of thefe Savages 
that to~k us Pnfone!s, and carrtd llS to the IfJati, as· 
I am gOIng to relate U1 the followmg Chapter. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XLV. 

The Author and hi5 CanQu-Men are taken by the Savagcs, 
who, after [everal Attempts upon their Lives, carry 
them away with them into their Country above the Ri
ver Mefchaflpi. 

W E ufed to go to Prayers thrice a Day, as I 
have elfewhere ohferved; and my conItant 

RequeIt to God was, That when we lhould firIt meet 
the Savages, it might happen to be by Day. Their 
Cuft-om is, to kill as Enemies all they meet by Night, 
to enrich themfe1ves with their Spoils, which are no
thing but a parcel of Hatchets, Knives, and fuch 
like Trifles; which yet they value more than we do 
Gold or Silver. They make no fcruple to alTailinate 
even their own Allies, when they think they can 
handfomly conceal the Murder; for by fuch Exploits 
it is they hope to gain the Reputation of being great 

, Soldiers, and to pafs for Men of Courage and Refoc 
lution. 

'Twas with a great deal of SatisfaCtion that we 
filrvey'd the Pleafures of the River Mefchafipi, all 
along our PalTage up it, which had been flnce the 
firIt of April. Nothing as yet had interrupted our 
Obfervations, whether it were Navigable above or 
below. In our way we kill'd feven or eight BuItards 
or Wild-Turkeys, which in thofe Countries encreafe 
mightily, as well as all other Wild Creatures. We 
had alfo plenty of Bulls, Deers, CaItors, Filh, and 
Bears.Helh; whichlaIt wekill'd as they were fwim~ 
ming over the River. 

And here I cannot forbear ferioufly refle8:ing on 
that fecret Pleafure and SatisfaCtion of Mind, which is 
to be found in Prayer,and the real Advantages which 
may be drawn from thence, w~en I confider how 

L 3 effectu .. 
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~ffeaually my own were heard: For the fame DaYl 
being the Twelfth of April, as our two Men were 
boiling Qne of the Bufrards, and my felf refitting our 
Canou on the Banks of thi;! River, I perceived all of 
a fudden about two in the Afternoon, no lefs thaq 
fifty Canou's' which were made of Bark, and mann'd 
with a hundred and twenty Savages, who were ftark 
naked, and came down the River with an extraordi
nary swiftnefs, to furprize the Miami's, Illinoi5, an~ 
Marhoans their Enemies. . 

We threw away the Broath which WqS a preparing, 
and getting aboard as faft as we could, made towqrds 
them, crying out thrice, Miftigouche, and Diatchez..~ 
which in the Language of the Iroquefe and Algonquins, 
is as much as to fay, Comrades, we are Men of ~Vooden 
Canon's; for fa they call thofe that Sail in great Vef
fels. This had no effect, for the Barbarians under.,. 
ftood not what we faid; fa that they furrounded us 
immediately, and began to let fly their Arrows at a, 
diftance, till the Eldeft amongft them perceiving 
that I had a Calumet or Pipe of Peace in my hand, 
came up to us, and prevented our being murder'd 
by their \Varriours. ' 

Thefe Men who are more brutal than thofe of the 
lower River, fell a jumping out of their Canou's~ 
fome upon Land; otherslinto the Water; fiJrround~ 
jug us on all fides with Shrieks and Out-cries that 
were indeed very terrifying. 'Twas to no purpofe to 
ret!ft, being but three to fo great a number. One of 
them filatcht the Pipe of Peace out of my Hand,'as 
our Canou and theirs were faftned together on the 
Bank of the River. We prefented them with fome 
fi11a11 pieces of Martinico Tobacco,becaufe it was bet~ 
ter than what they had~ As they received it, the El.., 
clers of them cry'd out Miahima, Miahima ;" but what;
they meant by it, weknew·not. However, we made 
Signs with our Oars upon the Sand, that the l'vfiami's 
their Enemies, whom they were in feaJ;ch of, had 
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pafs'd the River, and were upon th~ir Flight to join 
the Illinois. 

When they faw themfelves difcovered, and confe
quently out of all hopes of furprizing their Enemies 
three or four of the Eldeft of them laid their hand: 
on my Head, and began to \-veep bitterly, accom
panying their Tears with fuch mournful Accents 
as can hardly be expreffed ; till with a forry Hand
kerchief of Armenian Cloth, which I . had left 
I made a fhift to dry up their Tears: However, t~ 
very little purpofe; for refuling to Smoak in our 
Calumet, or Pipe of Peace. they thereby gave us to 
underftand, that their Delign was ftill to Murder us. 
Hereupon with an horrid Out-cry, which they fet up 
all at once, to make it yet the more terrible, they 
hurry'd usCrofs the River, forcing us to redouble the 
the Stroaks of our Oar, to make the more fpeed , and 
~ntertaining us all the while with fuch difmal Howl
ings, as were capable of [hiking Terrour into the 
moft refolute aud daring Souls. Being come a-lhore 
on the other fide, we unloaded our Canou, and 
landed our Things, part of which they had robb'd 
us of already. Sometime after our Landing, we 
made a fire a fecond time, to make an end of boiling 
our Buftard. Two others we prefented the Barbari
~ns, who having confulted together what they Ihould 
do with us, two of their Leaders came up to us, and 
made us to underftand by Signs,that their Warriours 
wererefolved upon our Death. This obliged me, 
whilft one of our Canou-Men look'd after Qur 
Things, to go with t4e other, and apply. my felf to 
their Chiefs. Six Hatchets, fifteen Kmves, fome 
pieces' of Tobacco, was the Prefeilt that I made 
theln. After which, bending my Neck, and point. 
ing to l:\. Hatchet, I fignified to them by that Sl1b111if~ 
[Jon, that we threw ol1rfe1ves on their Mercy. 
, The Prefent had the good effeCt to foften fome of 

them. who, according to their CuitOl11) gave u~ 
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fame Flelli of Beaver to eat, themfelves putting the 
three firft Bits in our Mouths; having firft blown 
upon it, becaufe the Meat was hot. After this they 
fet their platter before us, which was made of the 
B<'!rk of a Tree, leaving us at liberty to feed after 
our own falliion. There Civilities did not hii1der us 
from pailing the Night very unealily, becaufe in . 
the Evening before they went to fleep, they 
had returned us our Calumet of Peace. The two 
Canou-Men refolved to fell their Lives as dear as 
they could, - and to defend themfelves like Men to 
thelafr, in cafe they fhould attack us. For my part, 
I told them I refolvcd to fufier niy felf to be flain 
without the leafr Relifrance, in Imitation of our Sa~ 
viour, who refigned himfelf up voluntarily into the 
hand of his Executioner. However, we watch'd all 
Night by turns, that we might not be furpdz'd in 
oUf Sleep, . 

C HAP. XLVI. 

The Refolution which the Barbarians took to carry the AU4 
thor and his two Men along with them up into their 
Country, abow the River Mefchalipi. 

T HE 13th of April, very early in the Morning, 
one of their Captains, whofe Name was Nar

rhetoba, being one of thofe who had been for killing 
us, and whofe Body was painted all over, came and 
d~manded my ~ip~ of Peace. It being delivered 
hIm, he filled with it Tobacco of their own Growth, 

. n,nd made thofe of his own Band fmoak in it firfr ; 
then all the reft that had been for putting us to death. 
~fter th!s he made Signs, that we l1luft go with them 
JUto thelr Country, whither they were then ~bout 
to retufl~. This Propofal did not frartle me much~ 
for havlllg caus'd the Enterprize which they had, 
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fram'd againfr their Enemies to mifcarry, I was not 
unwilling to embrace any opportunity of making 
farther Difcoveries amongfr thefe barbarous Na
tions. 

That which perplex'd me mofr, was the Difficulty 
I had of faying my Office, and performing the refl: 
of my Devotions, in the prefence of thefe Wretches. 
Many of them obferving my Lips to move, told me 
in a harfh and fevere Tone, Ottackanche; from 
whence, becaufe we underfrood not a word of their 
Language, we concluded them to be very angry. 
Michael Ako, one of the Canou-Men, told me with 
a frightful Air, that if I continu'd to fay my Bre
viary, we fhould infallibly be murther'd by them. 
Picard dtt Gay defir'd me atleaft to fay my Prayers in 
private, for fear of enraging them too far. The la11: 
Advice feem'd the beft; but the more I endeavour'd 
to conceal my Mf, the more of them. had I at my 
Heels. If at any time I retir'd into the Woods, they 
immediately concluded 'twas to hide fomething : So 
that I knew not which way to turn me for the perfor
mance of my Duty; for they would never fuffer me 
a moment out of their Sight. 

This compell'd me at lafr to acquaint the two Ca
pou-Men, that I could no longer difpenfe with my 
felf in omitting the Duty of my Office, That if 
they fhould murder us on this Account, I lhould in
deed be the innocent Caufe of their Death as well 
as my own; that therefore I ran the fame Rifque as 
they, but that no Danger was great enough to jui1:i
fie me in the Difpenfing with my Duty. In fine, the 
Barbarians underfl:ood by the Word Ottdckanche that 
the Book in which I read, was an evil Spirit, as I af
terwards underfl:ood by being amongfl: them. How
ever, I then knew by their Geftures, that they had 
had an averfion for it. Wherefore to ufe them to it by 
degrees, I was wont to fing the Litanies, as we were 
llP0Jl, the Way, holding the Book in my Hand. They 
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fondly believed my Breviary was a Spirit which 
taught me to ling thus for their Diverfion. All thde 
People naturally love Singing. 

C HAP. XLVII. 

The many Outrages done us bv the Savages, before 11'e '?'~ 
rived inth-eir Country. They frequently defign agamft 
our Lives. 

T HE many Outrages which were done us by 
. thefe Barbarians, through the whole Courfe of 

our Voyage, are not to be imagin'd. Our Canon 
was both bigger and heavier laden than theirs. They 
feldom carry any thing but a Qpiver full of Arrows, 
a Bow, and fome forry Skin or other, which ufually 
ferves two of them for a L.overlet. The Nights 
were lharp as yet for the Searon, by reafon of ouI" 
advancing frill Northwards; fo that at Night 'twas 
necelfary to keep our felves as warm as we could. 

Our ConduCtors obferving that we did not make 
fo much way as themfelves, order'd three of their 
\Varriours to go aboard us. One feated himfelf on, 
my ~Left, the other two behind the Men; to help 
them to row, that we might make the more harte. 
The Barbarians fometimes row no lefs than thirty 
Leagues a day, when they are in hafte totake the 
Field,_ and delign to furprize their Enemies.· Thofe 
who toqk us were of divers Villages, anq as much 
divided in their Sentiments, in regard of us. Every 
Evening 'twas our peculiar Care to plant our Cabin 
near the young Chief, who had taken Tobacco iq 
our Pipe of Peace; lignifying to him thereby, that 
we put our felves under his Protection, 

This we did, by reafon of the Divifions which 
reit;;ned ~monfr the Savages. .Aqttipaguetm~ one of 
theIr ChIefs, who. h~d ~ Son kill'ci by th~ Miami's, 
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finding he could not revenge himfe1f of that Nation 
th?ught of venting ?is. Pailion upon us. Every 
NIght would he bewaIl hIS Son, whom he had loft in 
the War, thinking thereby to ftir up thofe of his 
Band to revenge his Death, by killing us, feizing our 
Effects, and after that purfuing the fofismi's. But 
the other Savages, who were very fond of European 
Commodities, thought it more advifeable to protect 
us, that other Europeans might be encourag'd to come 
amongft them. They chiefly defir'd Guns, upon 
which they fet the higheft Value, having feen the 
ufe of them upon one of our Canou-Men's killing 
three or four wild Buftards or wild Turkies at one 
fingle Difcharge of his Fufil; whereas they could 
not kill above one at a time with their Bows. 

We have underftood by them fince, that the 
Words Manz.a Ouackanche fignifie, Iron poffefs'd by an 
Evil Spirit. So they call the Fufil, which breaks a 
Man's Bones; whereas their Arrows glide only be~ 
tween the FleIh and the Mufc1es, which they pierce 
without breaking the Bone at all, or very fe1dom at 
leaft. For which reafon it is, that thefe People do 
much eafier cure the Wounds which are made by the 
Arrow or Dart, than thofe of the. Fuill. 

When we were firft taken by the Barbarians, we 
were got about an hundred and fifty Leagues up the 
River, from that of the Illinois. We row'd afterwards 
in their Company for nineteen Days together, 
fometimes North, fometimes North-Eaft, as we 
judg'd "by the Q!larters, from whence the Wind 
blew, and according to the beft obfervations we 
cou'd make by our Compa[s. So that after thefe Bar
barians had forc'd us to follow them, we made more 
than two hundred anq fifty Leagues upon that fame 
River. The Savages are or an extraordinary Force 
in a Canou. They'n row from Morning to Night 
without refting, or hardly allowing themfclves fo 
mu~h time as - to eat their Victuals. 

To 
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To oblige us to foliow them the fafter, thel'e were 

ufually four or five of their Men a-board us; for our 
Canoll was larger, and deeper loaden than theirs, fo 
that we had need of their affiil:ance, to be able to 
keep 'em company. When it rain'd, we fet up our 
Tilts; but when 'twas fair, the Heavens were our 
Canopy. By this means we had leifure to take our 
Obfervatiol1S from the Moon and the Stars when it 
was clear. Notwithftaading the fatigue of the Day, 
the youngefl: of the Warriours went at Night and 
canc'd the Reed before four or five of their Captains 
till Midnight. The Captain to whofe Quarter they 
went, fent with a deal of Ceremony to thofe that 
danc'd, a Warriour of his own Family, to make 
them fmoak one after another in his own Reed of 
War, which is diftil1guiili'd from that of Peace by 
its Feathers. 

This fort of Ceremony is always concluded by the 
two Youngeft of thofe who have had any Relations 
kill'd III the Wars. Thefe take feveral Arrows, and 
laying them a-crof:> at the point, prefent them in 
that manner to their Captains, weeping very bitter
ly; who, notwithftandil1g the excefs of their Sor
row, return them back to be kifs'd. In iliort, nei
ther the Fatigues of the Day, nor Watchings, are 
fufficiel1t to prevail with the Elders fa much as to 
[nut their Eyes, moft of them watching till almofl:: 
Break of Day, for fear of being furpriz'd by their 
Enemies. As foon as the Morning appears, one of 
them fets up the ordinary Cry, when in a moment 
the Warriours are all in their Canon's. Some are 
fent to encornpafs the Wands, and to fee what Game 
they can meet with; whilfr others that are more 
fwift go by Land to difcover by the Smoak the Plac;;e 
w here the Enemies lie. . 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XLVIII. 

T'ht Advantages which the Savager of the North have 
fiver thofoof the South" in relation to the IVar: As 
alfo the Ceremony, which was perform'd by one of Oil¥' 

Captains, having cauld us t() halt at Noon. 

WHen the Savages of the North are at War, 'tis 
their Cuftom to poft themfelves upon the 

point of fome one of thofe many Hlands, of which 
this River is full, where they look upon themfelves 
to be always fafe. Thofe of the South, who are 
their Enemies, having nothing but Pyrogues, or Ca
nou's of Wood, with which they cannot go very 
faft, becaufe of their weight. None but the Nor
thern Nations have Birch to make Canou's of their 
Bark. The People of the South are depriv'd of this 
Advantage, whereas thofe of the North can with an 
admirable facility pafs from Lake to Lake, and River 
to River, to attack their Enemy: Nay, when they 
are difcover'd they value it not, provided they have 
time to recover their Canou's; for 'tis impofIible for 
thofe who purfue them either by Land, or in the 
Pyrogues, to do it with any Succefs. 

As to what relates to Arnbufcades, no Nation in 
the World comes near thofe Northern Savage~, being 
patient of Hunger, and the Utrnoft Severities of the 
Weather, beyond belief. 'Tis their fure Game; and 
they never fail being fuccour'd by three or four of 
their Comrades, whenever their Enemies attack 'em. 
So that they always bring their Defigns about this 
way at leaft, if not over power'd fo by Numbers, 
as not to be able to recover their Canou's, and fave 
themfelve~ by flight. 

One of the nineteen Days of our moft tirefome 
Voyage, a Captain ,aII'd Aqttipaguetir, who after

wards 
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wards adopted me for his Son, as w(1ihall fee anon; 
thought it advifable to halt about Noon i~ a fine large 
Meadow, fituate on the Weft of the RIver Mefcha,;: 
ftpi. This Chief had kill'd a large fat Bear, to which 
he invited the Principal Captains of the Warriours;· 
After the Repaft, the Savages having all of them 
certain Marks in the Face, and th~ir Bodies painted 
with the Figtire of fome . Beaft, fuch as e,,"ery one 
fancy'd be~ their Hair being alfo annointed with the 
Oil of Bears, and ftuck all over with red and white 
Feathers, and their Heads cover'd with the Down of 
Birds, began to dance with their . Hands all upon 
their Hip, and ftriking the the Soles of their. Feet 
with that violence agaillft the Earth, that the very 
Marks appear'd. During the Dance, one of the Sons 
of the Mafter of the Ceremonies, made 'em all fmoak 
in the Pipe of \Var, himfelf fhedding abundance of 
Tears during the whole Action. And the Father:l 
who marfhall'd the whole melancholy Scene, accom..; 
pany'd him with a Voice fo lamentable and broken, 
with fo many rifing Sighs, as were capable of melting 
the moft obdurate Hea.rt,bathing himfelf all the 
while in his Tears: Sometimes would he addrefs 
himfe1f to the Warriour, fometimes to me, taying 
his Hand~ on my Head, as he did alfo on my Mens. 
Sometimes would he lift up his Eyes to Heaven, re~ 
peating the word Louis, which in their Speech fig..; 
nifies the Sun, appealing to him for Juftice on the 
Murderers of his Son, and hoping to engage his 
Followers to avenge his Death. .. 

As for us, as far as we could judge, all this Gri
mace boded us no good: and indeed we afterwards 
underftood, that ~his Ba~barian meant nothing lefs 
than our Deftruchon by It, as. well now as at other 
times. Butfillding the oppofition he was like to 
meet with from the other Chiefs, who were of a 
contrary Opinion, he was content to fuffer us to re..; 
embark, refolvillg however to make ufe offome 0"'; 

tIler 
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ther . Stratagem to get into his own hands by little 
and little the refl: of our Things. To take them 
from us openly by force, though he eafily could he 
durIl: not, for fear of thofe of his own Nation, who 
for fuch an ACtion would have accus'd him of a 
Bafenefs of Spirit, which even the moil: barbarous 
difdain. 

C HAp. XLIX. 

Whtitt Tricks and Artifices were ufed by Aquipaguetin 
to cheat us handfomely of our Goods, with many other 
Accidents that happen'd in our Voyage. 

By what has been faid, it plainly appears, that 
Aquipaguetin was a crafty defigning Knave. He 

had with him the Bones of one ofhis deceas'd Friends, 
which he kept very choicely in the Skin of a Beafr, 
adorned with feveral red and black Lifts of a Porcu
pine's. He would be from time to tim .. affembling 
his Foilowers to make them . fmoak; and then would' 
he fend for us .one after another, and oblige us to 
cover the Bones of their Deceas'd with fomeof our 
European Merchandife, in order to dry up the Tears 
which he had lhed for him and his Son, who had been 
kill'd by the Miami's. 

To appeafe the crafty old Savage, we il:rewed on 
the Bones of the Deceas'd feveral Pieces of Marti
nico-Tobacco, Hatchets, Knives, Beads, and fome 
Bracelets of black and white Porcelain. Thus you 
fee how we were drain'd by fuch Methods and Pre
tences, as we could not eafily gainfay. He gave us 
to underIl:and, that what he had thus demanded of 
us, was not for himfelf but the Dead, and to give 
the Warriours that he brought with him ; and indeed 
he diftributed amongft them whatever he took from 
us. He would have had u~ underfrood by this, That 

as 
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as a Captain he would take nothing hiinfelf but what 
we 1hould freely .prefent him with. 

All this while we lay at the point of theLake of Tears ; 
we nam'd it fo by reafon of the Tears which this Chief 
did 1hed here every Night. When he was weary of 
Weeping, he made one of his Sons come and fupply 
his Place. His defign in this was to excite the Com .. 
palion of the Warrionrs, and to prevail with them to 
kill us, and after that to purfue their Enemies; and 
fo revenge the Death 'of his Son which he had loft. 

Sometimes they fent the fwifteft amongft them by 
Land to feek for prey,who would drive whole Droves 
of wild Bulls before them, and force them to fwim the 
River. Of theie they fometimes kill'd forty or fifty, 
but took only the Tongues, and fome other of the 
beft Pieces: The reft they left, not to burden them~ 
felves, that they might make the more haft home. 

'Tis true, we had Provifions plenty and good'; 
but then we had neither Bread nor Wine, nor Salt, 
nor indeed any thing elfe to feafon it; and this lafted 

, during the Four laft Years of the almoft Twelve that 
I liv'd in America. In our lafb Voyage, we liv'd much 
after the fame manner, fometimes abour.ding, and 
at other times again reduc'd to the laft Extremity; 
fo that we have not eat a bit for four and twenty 
hours together, and fometimes longer. The reafon 
is, becaufe in fmall Canou's of Bark, one can ftOV'l 
but little: So that what ever precaution a Man may 
ufe, he will often find himfelf defritute of all things 
necefIary for Life. Did the Religious of Europe un
dergo half the Fatigue, or did they but obferve the 
Faits that we have kept for fo long a time together 
in America, there would need no Proofs to Cano
nize them. But then it muft be own'd, that what 
d~ftroys the Merits of our Faits, was, that if we 
dId fuffer on fuch occafions,or our Sufferings proceed
ed not from our Choice; but, as the Proverbial 
Saying is, ol1r Vert!le' was our Neceffity. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. 1. 

The Elders weep for m during the Night. New Outrages 
done ns by Aquipaguetin. The.manner how the Sa
vages make Fire by Friction. 

M Any Nights together fame or other of the EI
ders came and wept over us. They rubb'd 

our Arms and Bodies very often with their Hands? 
which they afterwards laid on our Heads. Thefe 
Tears gave us many uneafie Thoughts; 'twas irn
poilible to fleep for them; and yet we had need 
enough of Reft, after the great Fatigues of th~ Day. 
Nor was I eafier by Day: I knew not what to think; 
fornetimes I fanfied that they bewail'd us, as know
ing forne of the Warriors had refolv'd to kilJ llS; 

and other times again I flatter'd my felf, that their 
Tears were the effect of their Compailion, for the 
evil Treatment they made us undergo. However it 
were, I am fure thefe Tears affected me more than 
thofe that ihed them. 

About this time, Aqftipagftuin had another oppor
tunity of perfecuting us ifrefh: Be had fo dexterouf
ly manag'd the Matter with the Warriors of his Par
ty, that it was one Day impracticable for us to en
camp near the young Chief Narhetoha, who protected 
us; but were forc'd to go and place our felves, with 
Our Canou and Effects at the end of the Camp. 
Then it was that thefe Barbarians gave us to under
frand, That the aforefaid Captain was fully refolv'd 
to have our Heads. This oblig'd us to have recourfe 
once more to our Gheft, and to take out twenty 
Knives and fome . Tobacco, whicb we difhibuted a
mong them with an Air that [ufEcicDt:y teIhfy'd our 
Difcolltent. 

The. unreafonablt' Wretch look'd ~~rn~frly l1p~\n 
his foliowers one. after another, as If he were In 

. M doubt 
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doubt what to do, and confequently to demand their 
Advice, wbether he ought,to receive our Prefent or 
refufe it. ·But whilit we were inclining our Necks, 
and delivering him the Ax, the young Commander, 
who feem'd to be our Protector (and it may be real· 
Iy was) came and fnatch'd us by the Arm,. and all in 
a rage hurry'd us aw.ay to his Cabin. .His Brother 
too t~ing up fame Arrows, broke 'em in our fight, 
to aIrure us by that Action, that he would protea: 
our Lives at the hazard of his own. 

The next Day they left us alone in our Canou, 
without putting any of their Men a~board to ailiIt us, 
as they had hitherto done: However, they kept aU 
in the ,reer of us. After rowing four or five Leagues, 
another of their Captains came up to· us, and made 
usland. As fdon as we got on flioar, he fell to cut· 
ting of Grafs, which he made imo three little Heaps, 
and bad us fit down upon them : Then he took a 
piece of Cedar, which was fuJ] of little round Holes, 
into one of which he thruit a Stick of a harder Sub
france than the Cedar, and began to rub it about 
pretty faft between the Palms of his H,mds, till at 
length it took fire. The ufe he put it to was to 
light the Tobacco in his great Pipe; and after ·he 
had wept fame time over us, and laid his Hands on 
OUf Heads, he made me fmoak in a Calumet, or Pipe 
of Peace; and then acquainted us by Signs, that with
ih fixteen Days weihould be at home. 

C HAP. LI. 

Ceremonies us'dby the Savages when they Jhare thei.r Prid 

. limen ContilHttltion of om' Journey by Land; 

H~ vin,g thus travell'd, n!neteen Days i!1 o?r Canoll . 
oy Water, we arnv d at length wlt1Uil five or 

1ix Leagues. of ~he Fall., to whi~h we had formerly 
vven 
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given the Name of St. Anthony, as we came to un
derftand .afterwaras. Here the Barbarians order'd us 

. to. land in a Creek of the -River MeJchaflpi ; . after 
which, they held an Affembly, to confult what they 
were to do with us. In fhort, they feparated, and 
gave us to_three of their Chiefs, inftead of three of 
their Sons which had been kill'd in the War: Then 
they feiz'd our~ Canou, and took away all our 
Equipage. ,The Canou they pu\l'd to pieces, for fear 
it might affill: us to return to their Enemies: Their 
own they hid among the Alders, to ufe again when 
they fhould have oCC<lfion to hunt that way. So that 
tho' we might have gone conveniently enough quite 
up into their Country by Water, yet were we oblig'd, 
by their ConduCt, to travel no lefs than fixty Leagues 
a-foot; 

Our ordinary Marches were from break of Day 
till ten at Night: And when we met with any Ri-:
vers, we fwam them, themfelves (who for the mofl: 
part are of an extraordinary ftze) carryi.rJg our 
Clothes and Equipage on their Heads, and the 
Ganou-Men, who were lefs than me, upon their 
Shoulders, becaufe they could not fwim. As I us'd 
to come out of the Water, which was often full of 
Ice, for we travell'd frill North, I was hardly able to 
frand upon my Legs. In thefe Parts the FrCifrs con
tinue all Night ev~n at this time of the Year; fo 
that our Legs were all over Blood, being cut by the 
Ice, which we broke by degrees in our Pailage as 
we waded o'er the Likes and River. We never eat 
but once in f(nr and twenty HourS', and then no
thing but a few Scraps of Meat dry'd in Smoak after 
their Fafhion, which they afforded us with abundance 
of regret. 

I was fo weak that I often laid me down, refolv
ing rather to die thlln follow thefe Savages any far
ther, who travell'd at a rate fo extraordinary, as far 
furpafTes the Strength of any European. However, to' 

~ 2 hJaen 
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hatten us, they fometimes fet fire to the dry Grafs 
in the Meadows through which we pafs'd; fo that 
our Choice was march or burn. I had a Mat which 
I had taken with me, to fence me from the Sun du
ring the Heats of the Summer. This would often 
fall frqm my Head into the Fire, becaufe it was not 
over-fit, and the Fire fa very near. The Barbarians 
would fnatch it out again, and lend mea hand to 
fave me from the Flames, which they had kindled; 
as well as to hatten our March, as I have faid, 
as to give notice to their People of their return. 
I muft here acknowledge, That had it not been 
for du Gay, who did all he could to encourage 
me, throufh the whole Courfe of this tirefome 
March, I had certainly. fu~k under the· Fatigues of 
it, having neither Spirits nor Strength left to flIP
port me. 

C HAP. LII. 

A great Conteff arijCs among the Savages, about divi
ding our Merchdndi{e and Equipage; as alfo my Sa
cerdotal Ornaments and fiafe CheH. 

A fter having travell'd about fixty Leagues'a-foot, 
and undergone all the Fatigues of Hunger, 

Tbirfr, and Cold, befides a thoufand Outrages--daily 
done .us in onr Perfons, after we had march'd Night 
and Day without ceating, wading through Lakes 
and Rivers, and fometimes fwam. As we now be-
gan to approach the Habitations of the Barbarians, 
which are fituated in MorafTes inacceffible to their 
Enemies, they thought it a proper time to divide the 
Merchandife which they had taken from us. Here 
they had like to have fallen out and cut one another's 
Th~oats" about the Roll of }/1artin~co-Tobacco, 
,vhlCh might frill weigh about fifty pound. Thefe 

Feople 
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People value this Commodity far beyond what we 
do Silver or Gold.· .They have very good of their 
own growth; but this was fo well drefs'd, and made 
-up into filCh beautiful Rings, that they were perfect
ly charm'd with it. The moft reafonableamongft 
them made us underftand by Signs, that they would 
give their Canou-Men feveral CaItor-Skins in return 
for what they had taken: But others looking upon 
us as Slaves, becaufe they faid we had furniili'd Arms 
to their Enemies, maintain'd that they were no ways 
oblig'd to make any return for the Things they had 
taken. 

The rcaron why they divided the Spoil here, was, 
becaufe this Band was compos'd of two or three dif
ferent People: So that thofe that liv'd at a diItance, 
were apprehenfive left the others, who were juft at 
home, might detain all the Merchandife which they 
had taken, in the firIt Villages they ihould come at ; 
and therefore were refol v'd to play a .fhre Game, 
and have their Shai-e aforehand. Nor had they any 
greater RefpeCl for what belong'd to mc, than for 
the Merchandife which they took ii-om the Canou
men; for they feiz'd my Brocard Chafuble, and all 
the Ornaments of my portable Chapel, except the 
Chalice, which they durIt not touch. They ob
ferv'd that this Velfel, which was of Silver gilt, caIt 
a glittering- Light, fo that as often as they chanc'd to 
look towards it, they would ihut their Eyes: The 
Rea[on was, as we lluderftood afterwards, becallfe 
they believ'd it to be a Spirit which would kill them. 
I had a little Cheft, vvhich I kept lock'd; they made 
me underfrand by Signs, That if I did not opeo it, 
or break the Lock, they would do it for me, againft 
Jome iharp Stones which they fl1ew'd me. The Rea
foo why they threatned me thus, was, becau[e they 
had not been able to open it all the way, though 
they attempted it feveral times, to fee what waS in 
it. _ The[e Peopl\; underItand nothing of Locks and 

M 3 Keys: 
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Keys: Befides, their, Defign was notto cu~ber them,
felves with the Box It felf, but qnly to take out the 
Things that were in ~t. After I !"tad. o:Qen'd it,' and 
they faw there was lIttle or nothmg In It but Books 
and Papers, they left it me untouch'd. 

C HAP. LIII. 

The Troop apPr.oachn the Village. A Grand Confult among 
- the Savages, whether they fhould kilt Ud, -or Jave and 

adopt 1M fBr their Sons. The Reception which we..had 
from them; and the uJe,they made of my Chafuble. 

A- Fter five hard Days travel, without;fo much as 
relting, except a little by Night in the open 

Air, we perceiv'd at lafr abundance of Women and 
Children coming out to meet our little Army: All 
the Elders of the Nation were affembled upon this 
Occafion. We obferv'd feveral Cabins, near _ the 
Poits of which lay feveral Truffes 6f Straw and-dry'd 
Weeds, where thefe Barbarians are wont to fafren 
and burn the Slaves which they bring home with 
them from their Wars. Here they order'd Picard du 
Gay to fing, who all the time rattled a hollow Gonrd 
full of little round Stones, which he held in his 
Hand. I obferv'd moreover, that his Hair and Face 
Were painted with different Colours, and that they 
had faitned a Tuft of. white Feathers to his Head. 
Thefe Ceremonies renew'd our Fears; imd we 
thought we had more reafon than ever to believe, 
that they hQd frill a Defign to put us to death. Nor 
were our Fears groundlefs, finee thefe, with many 
others, are the Ceremonies which they ufe at the 
burning of their Enemies. 

The w(,il 1"CiS, we could not make our felves be 
underftood. Eowever, after many-Vows arid feeret 
Prayers wjlich we offer'd up to God on this Occafion~ 

the' 
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the Barbarians at laft gave us fome wild Oats to eat, 
of which I have fpoken eIre where. They gave them 
us in great Dillies made of Birch-trees; and the Sa
vage Womeri' feafon'd them with Bluez... This is a 
fort of Black Grain, which they dry in the Sun in th(': 
Summer, and are as good as Corrans: The D1Itc/; call 
them Clake-bejien. 

All the while the Feaft lafted, which W;lS the beft: 
Meal that we had made ever fince we had been ta
ken, there was a high Difpute between Aq#ipagu:t;n 
and the others, about the Diftribution they were to 
make of the two Canou-men and my felf. At lare 
AqltipatTuetin; as Head of the Party, carry'd it; who 
turning from one of the principal Captains towards 
lliIe,prefented me to fmoak in his Calttmet of Peace, 
receiving from me at the fame time that which we 
had brought, as a certain Pledge of the Union which 
was to.be for the future 'twixt them and us. After 
this, he adopted me fdt his Son, ill- the room of him 
that he had loft in the War. 

Cnarhetoba . and another Captain did the fame by 
the twq Canoll-men. This seperation was very 
grievous to us, tho fomewhat allay'd by the Satisfa
ction we had to find our Lives were fafe. Du Gay 
took me aude to confefs him, being fenfible of the 
uncertain Condition his Life was in, amongft fo bar
barous a People. This oblig'd him to embrace me 
very heartily, and to beg my pardon for what w_:s 
paft, having firft made the fame RequeIl: to God. I 
fuould have be;::n overioy'd to have feen JVl:c:\d AirJ 
as well difpo[ed: However, I did not omit to ihew 
both the one and the other all the M1rk~ of a moft 
tender Affection. • 

In (hort, the Savages having parted U3, led us 
away each to his own Vilbgc .. Our Way layover a 
Mora';, where we march'd half way the Leg in Wa
ter for a League together, at the end of which we 
were met by five of Aquipagllctin's Wives) who ,re"... 
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ce~v'd me in one of the three Canou's of Bark which 
they had brought wit? them, and then carry'd me ~
little League farther mto a fmall Ifland, where theIr 
Cabins were. 

C HAP. LlV. 

The Author's Reception by the Relations of Aquipaguetin. 
They ma,~e him [r,veat to reco'Ver him of his Fatigues., 
The ufo they make of his Chafuble and other Ornaments. 

, ' 

I Arriv'd at this Place in the Month of Afay, 1680. 
the Day I cannot precifely tell; for I was fo ha

rafs'd by the Savages on the Way, that I could ~t 
make all the little Obfervations which otherwife I 
would have done: Befides, there is fome feven or 
eight Hours difierence between the days and Nights 
of Europe, and -thofe of No.h-America, becaufe of 
the Retrogradation of the Sun. The Cape was al
ways to weft of us from Rochel to Ouebec:, but to 
South-weft from thence, till we can~ to .iWefchaJiei, 
which made a confiderable Variation in the Needle. 

This Variation was occafion'd by the unconfrant 
motion of the Needle, which in certain Latitudes 
would encline to the North, or North-Eaft; where
as in others 'twould turn from the North to the 
North-weLl:. -We never could be fo well affur'd of 
our Computations ill our long Voyages, as to know 
exactly the way our Canou's made in a Day, or 
what was the Variation of the Needle in each Lati
tude. But we found there were many Minutes of 
Variation, according to the Point the Wind was in. 
To fay'the Truth, able Men might have loft the Me
mary of many things under the fame Circumltan-
ces with my felf. \ 

At the entry of the Captain's Cabin. who. had a
dopted me) one of the Barbarians who feem'd tQ 
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be very old, prefented me with a great Pipe to frnoak: 
in, and weeping over me all the while with abun
c:iance of Tears, rubb'd both my Arms and my Head. 
This was to fuew how concern'd he was to fee 
me fo hal1fs'd and fatigu'd: And indeed I had 
often need enough of two Men to fupport me 
when I was up, or raife me when I was down. 
There was a Bears-Skin before the Fire, upon which 
the youngeft Boy of the Cabin caus'd me to lie 
down, and then with the Greafe of wild Cats anoillt~ 
ed my Thighs, Legs, and Soles of my Feet. 

Aquipaguetin's Son, who call'd me Brother, had 
got my Brocard Chafuble, and was ftrutting up and 
down with it up~m his naked back. He had wrapp'd 
up in it tlile Bones of a Man who had been very COll

fiderable amongft them, for whofe Memory they had 
frill a wonderful RefpeCt. The Prieft's Girdle which 
mas made of red and white W 0011, with two Loops 
at the end ferv'd him ,to faften it, whilft he carry'd 
it up and down in Triumph, calling it Louis Chinnen, 
which fignifies, as Ifince underftand, the Robe of 
him, who is nam'd-the Sun. After they had for rome 
time us'd my Chafuble as an Ornament to cover the 
Bones of their Dead, at the celebrating their molt fo
lemn Rites, they made a pre[ent of it to a People 
in Alliance with them, who liv'd 4 or 500 Leagues 
diftant towards the Weft, but were come in Embaffie, 
and had danc'd the Calumet. 

The day after my Arrival, Aquipagftetin, who was 
Head of a Great Family, put me on a Kobe which was 
made of the Skins of the B~lIies of wild Bulls: He gave 
me a [econd, made of ten large Caftor-Skins. Then 
he fuew'd me fix or feven of his Wives, (for Poligamy 
is in fafuion here;.) he told them, as I afterwards un
derftood, That they were to efteem me as qne of their 
Sons. After this, he fet a Bark-difu before me, in 
which were Bremes, and other white Fifh, to regale 
JIle withal.· He gave Orden to thofe about him, . to 
. &R 
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give me the Title that wa~ due to the Rank which I 
was to hold amongfi: my new Kindred. ' 

Farther; this new Father of mine qbferving that 
I could not well rife without two or three to help me, 
order'd a Stove to be made, into whic~ he caus'd me 
to enter il;ark-naked withfour Savage s; whO' before 
they began to fweat, ty'd their Prepuces about with 
certain Strings made of the Bark of a white' W oqg. 
This Stove was cover'd with the Skins of wild Bulls, 
and in it they put Flints and 'Other Stones red-hot. 
They order'd me by Signs to hold my Breath, time af:. 
ter time, as long as I could, which I did, as well as 
thofe that were with me. As for the Privy Parts, I had 
only a Handkerchief to cover me: 

As foon as the Savages that were with'me had let 
go their Breath which they did with a great force, 
Aq#ipaguetiii began to ling with a loud and thundring 
Voice; the others feconded him; and laying their 
Hands on my Body, began tq rub it, and at the fame 
time to weep bitter1y~ 1 was l~ke to fall ~to 'a 
Swoon, and fo was forc'd to ,quit the Stove. At my 
coming out, I was fcarce able to take up my Habit 
of St. Francis to cover me withal, I was [0 weak: 
However, they continu'd to make me fweat thrice a 
vVeek, which at Jail reftor'd me to my prifrine Vi-
0011r, fo that I found my [elf as well as ever. ' 

CHAP. LV. 

The A:tthot· like to be famiJh'd. They admire his Com.paJs, 
and.m Iron Pot which he h~d. He makes tit DiEtionary, 
and inftrttEts them in Points of Religion, in relation to 
Polig'lmy and Celibacy. 

MAny a melancholy Day did I pafs amongfr 
. thefe Savages. Aquipall"/tetin, who adopted me, 

gave me nothing to eat but ~ few wild Oaes five or 
. fi~ 
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fix times a Week, and the Roes of dry'd Finl. All 
this Tralli the Women boiI'd up in an Earthen Pot: 
'Beudes, he fent me into a Neighbouring Ifle, with his 
Wives, Children, and Servants, where I was to hough 
and dig with a Pick-axe and Shovel, which I had r~co
ver'dfrom thofe thatrobb'd us. Here we planted To
bacco, and fome European Pulfe, which I brou ght from 
thence, and were highly priz'd b,!-AquipagJtetliJ. 

This Man, to make himfelf the more conl1derable 
among thofe of his Tribe, would often affemble 
the Ancients of his Village, and in prefence of them, 
fend for my Compafs, which I had frill by me. Up
on my turning the Needle with a Key, he took oc
calion· to tell them, and with Truth enough, That 
by the Guidance of that Machine it was, that we 
Europeanstrav.ll'd the whole World. Nay, being an 
able Spoke[man, he poffefs'd them farther, That we 
were Spirits; and that we were capable of bringing 
things to pafs that were altogether out of their power. 
At the end of his Di[cour[e, which was very pathe
tick, all tlie Elders 'Wept over me, admiring in me 
what they could not comprehend. 

I had an Iron Pot about three foot round, which 
had the Figure of a Lion on it, which during our 
Voyage ferv'd us to bake our ViCtuals in. This Vef
fel was not fo apt to break as our ordinary Kettles, 
which ani more brittle; for w hie h rea[on it was, not 
being likely to meet with Braziars to furniD1 us with 
new upon occafion, tha..t We took this with us. This Por: 
the Barbarians durft never [0 much as tOllch, with
out covering their Hands firfr in (omething ofCaftor
Skin. And [0 great a TerrOllr was it to the vVomen, 
that they had it hung abroad upon the Bough of a 
Tree; for they durft not come or fieep in the Cabin 
when it was there. 

We would have made a Prefent of it to fome of 
their Chiefs; but none of them would either accept 
or make llfe of it, becaufe they thought that there 

wa.~ 
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was a Spirit hid within, that would certainly kill them. 
Thefe People are all of them ft,bject to the like Super'!" 
ftition. Their Jugglers impofe whatever they think fi.t 
upon theif Belief. 'Twas fome time I fpent among 'em, 

. before I could make my feIfbe underftood. But Hun-: 
ger beginningt-o prefs me hard, Het about making a 
DiCtionary in tht1ir Tongue, the which I did byme!lns 
of their Children, with whom I made my felf as fa
miliar as pomble, to inform my felf by their Prattle. 

When once I had got the Word Tilhetchfaben, 
which fignifies in their Language; How call you this ? 
I began to be foon able to· talk of fuch things as are 
moft familiar. This difficulty was hard to furmount 
at firft, becaufe there was no Interpreter that nnder
Hood both Tongues. For Example; If! had a mind 
to know what to nm was in their Tongue, I was 
forc'd to mend my pace) . and indee~ aCtually run 
from one end of the Cabin to t'other, till they un
rlerftood what I meant, and had told me the Word; 
which I prefently fet down in my DiCtionary. The 
Principal of them obfervingthe great Inclination I 
had to learn their Language, would often ten me, 
Vatchifon egagaiJe, Sp/lit, tholttakeftagreat dealo.fPains. 
Put BLack to /lVhite. One Day they told me the Names 
of all the Parts of a Man's Body. Howevever, I for
bore feuing dowll feveral 'immodeft Terms, which 
thefe People [cruple not to ufe every foot. Obferving 
it, they would often cry €gagahe, f.gagahe 7 Spi~'it, Spi
rit, fet daWll that ~Vord a5 well as thereft. 

Thus l-vould they divert them (elves with me, and 
often fay to one another, When we ask Father Louis 
any thiJig, (for they had heard our Canou-Men .call 
me fo) rJe does not anfwer U5. Bitt when he hV!s lookt ur 
on the White, (for they have no word for Paper) he 
then talks, and m"kcs ItS underftand his ThoulThts.This White 
t,'1ing, ~ou'd tr,ey add, mltft needs be ;: Spirit, which 
teaCtJ6S hIm to ullderftandallwe fay. Hencetheyconc1u. 
ded, that neither of the Canou~l\1en had [0 much Wit 

<\5 
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as my felf; becaufe they could not work upon that which 
was White. So that this QuaIification in me, made them 
fondly imagine that I could do any thing .elfe. 

One Day, feeing the Rain fall in fuch abundance, 
that they fear'c~ 'twould fpoil their hunting, they or
der'd me to bid it ceafe. I told ~hem, pointing with 
my Finger to the Clouds, That He, who was the Gr,at 
Captain of Heaven, was the Jole Mafier of the Rain and 
SltnJhine; That He was the Great Difpo[er of aft' the 
Events that happen to Mortals, or the Vniver[e in general; 
That what they bid me do, depended not on me, but the 
Firft Mover, who had fent me thither, ;0 teach them trJ 

acknowledge him for their Creator and Redeemer. 
O~ferving me diftinguiih'd from the Canou-Men by 

11)Y Habit, and having no Notion of Cefibacj, they 
would often ask what Age I was, and what Wives and 
Children I had. Their way of reck'ning their Years is 
by Winters. Thefe Wretches, void of Ligh rand 1n
frruB:ion, were ftrangely furpriz'd at rue Anfwer I 
made them. I told them, pointing to the two Canou
Men, whom I was come three Leages to vifit, That 
with us, one Man might marry bl;t one Wife, t(lnd that no~ 

• thing cou'd [eparate him again from that One, but Death: 
That for my [elf, I had promis'd the Great Mafier of Life 
never to marry any; bitt to come and dwell amo?1gfi them, 
and inftru& them in the Commands of the Great .Mafter of 
Heaven and Earth, and to live poorly amongfr them, far 
from my own Country, where afl good Things did abound. 

'Tis trite, fays one of them, here £s'iute 0," ;,iJ Hwlt
ing in thefe Parts, and thou fi4fereJl ml1ch: But have bilt 
patience till Summer, we Jhall then go imo the hot Countrie.r, 
where we foalt kill Bltlts enoNgh, and then thou wilt make 
thy felf fufficirmt amends for the tim: thou I]afi~ [pent here. 
I had been well content, had they let me eat as their 
Children did; bllt they hid the V iB:uils frem me, and 
would rife to eat in the Night, when I knevv nothing 
of it. And although Women have lIfually mOTe COJ11-
paffion than Men, yet th:::y kept the little c if}: chit tbey 

had, 
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Ilad, all for their Children. They confider'd me as a 
Slave whom their Warriours had taken in their Ene
my's' Country; and preferr'd the Lives of th,dr Chil
dren before any Confideration they had for me; as 
indeed it was but reafonable they lhou'd. 

However, fome of the Elders would come often, and 
mourn over me in a very doleful manner. One wou'd 
call me Grai'Jd[on, another Nephew; and all would fay 
to me, I am ftrangely affiiEted to fee thee fo long without
t:atinrr, and to undaftand thou haft been fo ill treated in 
thy 'Journey. Thofe were young rVarriors without Courage, 
who. wolt'd h.zve k;tl'd thee, .and who robb'd thee of what 
thoit hadft. If thou wou'dft have had Robes of Caftors, or 
wild BI lis, to dry thy TeeFs, we wou'd have given 'em 
thee; bt thou wouldft acce.pt of nothing we have pre .. 
rented thee. 

G HAP. LVI. 

The moft conjiderable Captain 'of the Iffati al1d Nadoueffi": 
ans upbraid thofe that too~ us. The /iltthor Baptiz..es 
the Daughter. of Mamenili. 

Ovajicoude, that is to fay, ThePierc'dPim, thewi
felt and moil: confidenible of all the Chiefs of the 

Ij[ati and NadoueJlians, made it publickly appear, that 
he was highly incens'd ag?inft the Warriors that had 
us'd us fo very ill. He [aid once in a full Council, That 
thofe }Vho had robb'd us of our Things, were to be 
compar'd to familh'd Dogs, which having !tole a piece. 
of Flelh out of a Difh, fneak away with it when they 
have done: That they that had aCted much after the 
fame rate in regard. of us, ought to be look'd upon as' 

o Dogs, who cou'd put fuch unworthy Affronts upon 
Men, who brought them Iron, and other Merchan
dizes, which they had no knowledge of, though they 
were found to be fo ufeful: That for Himfelf, he 

fuou'd 
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jhou'd one Day have an opportunity of being reveng'd 
on him, who had been Author of all our Sufferings. 
This Reprimand was worthy the CharaCter of a Perfon 
of Ouaftcoude's Authority: 4ndthe Generofity of the 
ACtion redounded fince to the Benefit of the whole 
Nation, as we Ihall fee anon. 

Going one Day, as I often did, to vifit the Cabins, 
I found the Infant-Child of one call'd Mamenji, very 
fi~k. Having a little examin'd the Symptoms of its 
Difremper, I .found the Child pail: hopes of Reco
very: I defir'd our two Canou-Men to give me their 
Opinions, telling them, I thought my felf oblig'd in 
Confcience to Baptize it. Michael Ako cou'd not be 
prevail'd with to enter the Cabin where the Infant 
lay. He [aid in Excufe, That I could not forget 
what a Rifque we had run once already, of being 
murder'd by the Savages through my Obftinacy, in 
perfiil:ing to fay my Breviary; whence 'twas to be 
fear'd, that what I was now going to do, might ex
pore us again t6 the fame Danger. 

The Wretch had rather comply with certain Su
peril:itions of the Barbarians, than afTiil: me in fo 
pious a Defign. Being follow'd then by none but 
Picard dlt Gay, who afTilred as God-father, or rather 
W itnefs of the Baptifm, 1\ chrifren'd the Child, and 
nam'd it Antonetta, from St. Anthony of Padua; and 
the rather, becaufe the faid Peter du Gay's Name"was 
Anthony Anguelle, Native of Amiens, and Nephew of 
Monfieurdlt ConYoi, ProCtor-General of the PI-em Oll

flres, and fince Abbot of Reartlieu, to whom I Jlre
fented him fafe at our Return from Canada. But to 
proceed; for want of more proper Utenfils, I took;l 
wooden Diih, and having put fome common ordi
nary Water into it, fprinkled it upon the Head of 
the little Savage, pronouncing the following Words, 
Creature of God, 1 baptiz.e thee in the Name of the Father, 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghojf. Then I took half 
my Altar-Cloth, which I had fnatch'd out of thll: 
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Hands. of a Savcige, who had ftole it from me, and 
fpread if over the Body of the Infant. 

The Baptifm was accompany'd with no other Ce
remony, becaufe I w~s no longer in a Condition to 
fay Mafs, my Sacerdotal Robes being all taken from 
me. I believ'd the Linen could not ferve to a more 
proper End than a Winding-Sheet to the firft Infant 
of the Country, that had the Happinefs to be bapti
'f:ed. I know not how far its Pains might be affwag'd 
by Virtue of the Linen, or what Alterations it might 
feel. I am fure I faw it laughing the next Day in 
its Mother's Arms, who believ'd I had cur'd her 
Child. However it dy'd fame time after; which af
feded me more with Joy than Grief. 

Had this Child recover'd, 'twas much to be fear'd 
'twou'd have trod in the fteps of its Fore-fathers, and 
been over-grown with their Infamous superftitions, for 
want of a Preacher to iqftruet it. For indeed, if thofe' 
of its Nation dwelling in Darknefs and Ignorance, con
timle to fin without Law, they foafl alfo periJh without Law, 
as we are told by the A poftle. Upon thefe Confiderati
ons I was glad it had pleas'd God to take this little Chri
ftian out of the World, leit it might have fall'n into 
Temptations, had itrecover'.d, which might have en
gag'd it in Error and Superftition. I have often attri· 
ted my Prefervation nmidfl: the great eft Dangers whic;:h' 
I have fince run, to the Care I took for its Baptifm. 

C HAP. LVII. 

An ErnbafJY fent to the I{fad by the Savages that inhabit 
to the Weft of thl'ln. Whence it appears that there is no 
foch thing tU the Streights of Anian; and that Japan 
is on the Jame Continent as Louifiana~ . 

UNder the Reign of the Emperour Charler V. the 
. Fathe~s Rec1ufe of our Order were the firft that 

were 
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were [entby his Command into New-Me,:ico; fince 
which time there have been of them beyond the Ver
milian:.Sea. The moft remarkable Epoque of the 
Streights of Anian, commences from the time of t;hat 
moil: excelient Religious of our Order, Martin de Va
tencia, who was the Firft Bilhop of the great City of 
Mexico. We have [poke of him elfewhere. ' 

In procefs of time 'twas believ'd that the [aid 
Streights were only imaginary: Many Perfons noted 
for great Learning, are of this Opinion; and to 
evince the Truth of it, I will here fubjoin one evi
dent Proof, to thofe which are. already produc'd by 
them: and it is this. During my fray among the 
Iffati and Nadoltffians, there arriv'd four Savages in Em
bailie to thefe People. They had come above five 
hundred Leagues from the Weft; and told us by the 
Interpreters of the /fJati, that they were four Moons 
up6n the Way; for fa it is they call their Months. 
They added,that their Cpuntry was to the Wefr, 
and that we lay to the Eaft in refpec.1:.of them; that 
they had march'd .the whole time without refting, 
ex,ept to fleep, or kill Game for their Subfrfrence. 
They affur'd us there was no fuch thing as the 
Streights of Anian ; and that in their whole Journey 
they had neither met with, nor paffed over any, 
Great Lake; by which Phrafe they always mean the, 
Sea, nor any Arm of it. . 

They farther iI}form'd us, That the Nation of the 
AjJeni-poulaes, whofe Lake is down in the -Map, and 
who lie North-Eail: of the IfJati, was not, above fix: 
or feven Days Journey from us: That none of the 
Nations within their Knowledge ,,,vho lie tD the 
Weft and North-Weil: of them, had.any great Lake 
about their CountrieS', which were very large, but 
only Rivers, which .coming from th~ North, run 
crofsthe Countries of their Neighbouring Nations, 
vrhich border on their Confines on the fide of the 
Gteat Lak~j \vhich in the Language of the Savages 
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is the fame 'as Sea: That Spirits, and {ligmic$i,ot 
Men of little Stature, did inhabit there, as they had 
been inform'd by the People that Ii,,' d farther up 
than themfelves; and that all the Nations which,lie 
beyond theit Country, and thofe which are next to 
them, do dwell in Meadows and large Fields, wher('! 

, are many wild Bulls and Caftors, wbich are greyh 
than thofe of the North, and have their Coat more 
inclining to Black; with many other wild Beaits, 
which yield very fme Furrs. 

The four Savages of the faid Embal1y affur'd us 
farther, that there were very jew Foreits in the Coun
tries through which they pals'd in their war hither; 
infomuch that now and then they were f6 put to it 
for Fuel, that 'they were forced to make. Fires, of 
Bull's Dung, to boil their Victuals with in Earthen .. 
Pots, which they make ufe of, as neither having, nor 
knowing of any better. 

All thefe Circumil:ances which I have here infert
ed, make it appear, that there is no fuch thing as 
the Streights of Anian, as we ulhally fee them fet 
down in Maps. To aifert the Truth of what I fuy, 
I here frankly offer my felf to return into thefe 
Parts, with fuch Ships as His Brjtannick ll>1ajefty, or 
thti:ir High and Mightineffis, the States General, fuaH 
think fit to fend thither, in order to' a full Difcovery; 
in which 1 have no other Aim but the Glory' of God, 
die Propagation of the Gofpel, lriftruCtion of thofe 
blind and ignorant People, who have been neglect. 
ed' for fo JIlany Ages, Improvement of Trade, 
which, the better 'tis underftood, the more will it 
daily encreafe between the Subjects of the King of 
Spain my Maller, .and tho(e of His Britannick Majefty 
and St.1t~s General: And laft-iy, That Correfpondence 
and Umon fo neceffary to be maintained' among 
them, that they may live and labour together for the 
Common Good .. I declare, I have no other Delign; 
that my Intentions.are fincere and llpright,- and that 
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my D~fire is to be ferviceable to all Europe; RefpeCt 
being firft had, as I am in Duty bound, to my Na~ 
tural Prince, the King of England,. and the States; 
to whom,I am fingularly engaged, for the good Re
ception they were pleafed to honour me witli. pthers 
perhaps would have ured me ill, in return of all my 
Ser~ices, and the many dangerous V.yages I have 
rllade, with no other Defign, but to contribute what 
in me lay, to the Glory of God, the Salvation of 
Souls, and the Good of all' Chriftendom. - I know 
well what I fay. But to return; Whatever Efforts 
have been made for many Years pare, by the EmTliJh 
and Dutch, the two Nations of the W orId, VI! ho ~ are 

,the greateft Navigators, to find out a PaiThge to Chi
na and 'Japan, thro' the Frozen-Sea, they have not 
as yet been able to effect it. But by the help of my 
Difcovery, and the Affiftance of God, I doubt not 
to let an Europe fee that a Pa[[age may frill be found 
thither, and that an eafie one too. For Example; 
One may be tranfported into the Paci:{lck-Sea by Ri
,vers, which are large, and capable of carrying great 
VefieIs, and from thence 'tis eaGe to go to Chin,l and 
'Japan, without croffing the Equinoctial Line. Thofe 
that read my Relation, and will never fo little e:':a
mine the Maps which are annext to it, will foon QC-' 

knowledge the Truth of what I fay. 

C HAP. LVIII. 

The ![[ati aJfemble to hl1nt the Wild-Bull. Rcfttfd of the 
tTf!o Canow-Men to take the AI/thor into .their Cmow, 
in order to go down the River oiSt. FLlW.:iS. 

A Fter three Months Or thcreal:Olm, fp:r:t very iiI 
among the lJ!ati and Mtdoltejj!aiIJ, thefe Nations 

a ffel1l bl' d to hunt the vViJd-Bull:, and their Captains 
having affi,~!)d them their Stations, thiif they might 
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not fall in with one another, they feparated themfe1vBs 
into many Bands . 

.AquipaguetinJ the Chief, that had adopted m.G for 
his Son, wou'd have carry'd me to the Weft with a
bout 200 .Families. But remembring the Reproaches 
v, hich the great Captain Ouaficoude had made him, 
upon the Score of Our ill ufage, I was apprehenfive 
left he fhould lay hold of this Opportunity to avenge 
himfdf OJ;l me. I told him therefore, I· expected 
·fome Spirits, whkh in their Language ,Is ds much as 
to fay Europeans, at the River OuiJconfin, which dif
cbarges it felf into the ,River M'efchafipi; that ac
cording to the Promife made me by the Sieur de Itt 
Salle, they would meet me there with Iron, and o
ther Commodities, which "Is yet they were unac
quainted with; and that if he would think of turn
ing his Expedition that way, I fhould be very glad 
to accompany him. . He heard my Propofal, and was 
tvilling' to embrace it; but thofe of his Band would 
not let him. 

In the beginning of,]uiy, 1680. we began to defcend 
towards the South, with the great Captain Ouaficode, 
and abOut 80 Cabins, containing 130 Families and 
250 Warriors. The Savages who had nothing .but 

, old· Canou's, could not ma,ke me room; fo that they 
went four Days Journey lower, to get fome Birchen
Bark, to make more new ones. I made a hole in,tne 
Ground,.,jn which I hid my gilt Chalice, with my 
Books and Papers, till we fhould return from hunt
ing ; and took nothing with me but my Breviary, 
tbat I might not cumber my felf. 

, I Plac:ed my felf upon the Brink of the Lake Wllich 
forms the River of St. Franci.>, where I held out my 
Hallds to the CanOll Men, as they paft very fwiftly 
by, t~ de fire ,them to t~ke me in. Our two'£uropeans 
were III a Canoll, whlCh had been given them' by 
the. Savages. However, I could not prevail with 
them to receive me. Mir;hael .Akq told me very 
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brutiIhly; he had carry'd me long enough. This 
rough and unhandfome Anfw~r made me very me
lancholy, when I faw my felf forfaken by thofe of 
my own Country and Religion, whoni I had always 
endeavoured to oblige, as themfelves had often ac
knowledged before Perfons of the firft Q!,lality, where 
I was us'd to be received with all the Marks ot Di
frina-ion, while themelves . were fuffer'd to ftandand 
cool their Heels at the Door. 

But God, who of his Mercy never forfook me 
throughout all my Adventures, infpired two of the Sa
vages with fo much Compallion, as to take me with 
them into· tht;ir Canon, tho' it were lefs than that of 
the Europeans. Here I was continually employed in 
laving out Water, which foaked in again as £aft as 
'twas thrown out, through abundance of little Chinks. 
This Work was uneafie enough; befides that, I could 
not keep my felf from being throughly wet. How
ever, 'twas neceIrary to have Patience. It mighthave 
been properly faid of this little Vefiel, that when a 
Man was in it, he' was in his Coffin; fo lTilZy was it, 
and ready to break. This fort of Cano's [eldoJ11 weigh 
above 50 Pounds, and the leaft Motion of the Eody 
overfets them, at leaft if you have not been long ac
quainted with this fort of Navigation. 

At Evening when we landed, Plc,?;-d began to ex
cufe himfelf, . pretending their Canow was a very 
rotten one, that it would certainly have burft, had we 
been all three in it, and that we muft needs have heen 
left by the way. Norwithftanding thefe E:\Clij{~\, I 
told them, that being Chriltians, they had not done 
well to .ufe me as they did, efpecially conlidering a
mong whom we were: That they had for[aken me 
very unfeafcnably, having left me all alone at above 
800 Leagues diftance from Canada, allowing for the 
Reaches we were to make, before we could get thi
ther: That if they had received any good Wage from 
the Savages; 'twas owing to my Ingenuity 1lI9re tha.fl 
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their own, having been capable of letting feveral of 
them Blood, and otherwjfeaffifring 'em in their Sick .. 
nefs by myOrvietan, and fame other Med,iciues which 
I carefully kept by me." ' 

To this I added, that by the fame means I had cur'd 
others of them that had been bitten by Rattle-Snakes, 
of which I fhall fpeak in my Second Volume. That I 
fhav'd the Crowns of their 'Children's Heads, (on 
which tliey wear the Hair till eighteen or twenty) 
w hieh was no fi11a11 matter, confidering they could not 
do it themfe1ves, without putting them to great Pain, 
by burning off the Hair with fiat Stones, which they 
heat red-hot in the Fire: Thatbitherto indeed, I had 
rnade but little advance in order to their Salvation, 
by reafoll of their natural Stupidity; but that the heft 
\/J,Y to take the Soul was to begin with the Body: 
That, in {hart, I had gain'd their Friendfhip by"my 
Services, and that they would have certainly kill'd us 
at ;:lle time they ufed us fo ill, but that they knew I had 
certain Remedies about me proper to refrore Health 
to the Sick; which they thought was a Treafure never 
to be valued as it ought. 

None was with me during this Harangue, but Pi
card du Gay, who, as he was going to his Cabin, de~ 
iir'd me to pardon him. But the great Captain Ouafl-. 
coude having heard of this barbarous Atlion of the 
two Canow-Men, order'd tbem to appear before the 
Council, and told them, that for the future he would 
take care to remove me out of the reach, not -only 
of Aquipagltctin, who bad fo often attempted my life 
and yet adopted me for his Son, but likwife frOl1l, 
'their Company, who, like two Villains, as.thty were, 
hld fo baidy deferted me. Had I not luckily be
thol.Jght. my felff to break three Arrows in the prc
renee ot this brave Chief, the Canow-Me_n being yet 
tilt, he had infallibly caus'd them to have been put to 
d~arh L?at v~ry Minute. I l11a11 , never forget the 
hUl1l:tnlty oi this ~n~at CaPtain, whQ,treate~ me fo> 

favoura; 
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favo.urably o.n all Occafions. The' twO. Canow-men 
were fi.lrpriz'd at what had happen'd, and pro.rois'd 
me an entire Obedience fo.r the future. 

C HAP. LIX. 

The Savages halt above the Fall of St. Anthol1Y of 
Padna. They are jtreighten'd for Prr)'vijions. 'Th~ 
Author, with Picard, returns to the River Ouifco.nfm. 
The Adventures of the Voyage. ' 

FOur Days after our Departure to' hunt the wild 
Bulls, the Ba:rbarians made a Halt fo.me eight 

Leagues above the Fall of St.,Anthony of P4dua, upon 
an Eminence, o.ver againft the River of St: Francis. 
The Savage Women prepared little Docks to build 
the new Canon's in, againfr the return of thofe who. 
were go.ne fo.r Bark. The Youth in the mean time 
went o.ut to hunt the Stag, tl~e wild Goat and the 
Caito.r; but with fo. little Succefs, that the Prey 
they ,brought home was fo. difproportionable to the 
Number that were to feed o.n'it, that we had hardly 
every o.ne a Mouthful. Happy the Man that once in 

, twenty fo.ur Hours could get fo much a~ a Sup of 
Broath. 

This put Picard and my felf upon hunting aftef 
Goofeberries, and other wild Fruits, which often did 
us mo.re harm than good. And I am confident) that 
had it not been for my Ortrietan-Powder, which in 
a great meafure corrected the bad Nutriment whidl 
we took in, o.ur Lives had been in great Danger. 
This extream VI ant, nlade us take a Refolution, u p
on M,'chacl Ako's refn/lng to accompany us, to ven
ture Ollr {elves in a little forry Canoll as far as the 
River OuifconJin, which was at no lefs diibnce from 
us than 130 Leagues, to fee if the Sieur de S.'llte had 
~ept his Word with us: For he had promifcd tl5pO-
, N +' fitively 
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fitive~y to fend. Mt:n with Powde~, and Lead, and 
other Merchapdl'zes, to the place w hlch I have already 
meritioned: And of this he.aIfured me more than once, 
before his departure from the 'Illinois. . . 

The Savages would never have fuffered us to have 
made this Voyage, without one of the three being 
left with them: And my felf was the Man they 
pitched upon to fray, by the Advice of the great Cap
tain OuaJicoude, whilfr the two Canou-Men were at 
liberty to proceed on their Voyage. . But Michael 
Ako, w h6 was apprehenfive of the many Hardfbips he 
was like to meet with in this Expedition, could never 
be prevail'd upon to coufem to it : So that feeing he 
began to relilh the Barbarians way of living, I defir'd 
their Chief, that I might have leave to' accompany 
Picard in his fread:. who accordin~ly granted my 
Requeft. . 

Our who.le Equipage confifred of fifteen or twenty 
Charges of Powder, a Fufil, a little forry Earthen 
Pot, which the Barbarians gave us, a Knife between 
us both, and a Garm~nt of Cafror. Thus were we 
equiptfor a Voyage of 250 Leagues :. but ourgreateJI 
Trull was in Providence, As we were carrying our 
little Canou to the Fall of St. Anthony of Padua, we; 
perceived five or fix Savages, who were got there be
fore us. One of them was was got up imo an Oak over 
againfr the great Fall of Water, where he was weep
ing mofr bitterly, having faftened to one of the Bran
ches of the Tree, a Robe of Cafror, which was white 
withi,n-fide, and garnifhed with Porcupine. . 

TIle poor Wretch had offered it in Sacrifice. to the; 
Fall; which, indeed, of it felf is terrible, and hath 
fomething in it very aftonifhing: However, it doth 

. not come ncar that of Niarrara.· I could hear him 
fay, . as he was addrelling °himfelf to the Cafcade, 
VI itll Tears in his Eyes; Thou art a· Spirit grant 
that Thofe iof my Nation may pafs here without any Di
[after ; That we may meet with a great many wild Bulls; 

and 
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.and that we may be fa happy M' to vanquiJIJ oltr Enemy, 
and take a great many Slaves, whom, when we have made 
them fuffer accordint to ~heir Merits, we will bring hither, 
and Jlay in thy Prejence. The Meffenacks (,tis fo they 
call the Nation Qf the Outtouagimi's) have Jlain [orne 
of our Kindred: 'Grant we may be able to revenrre our 
[elves upon 'em for t~at Affront. <> 

The laft part of his Requeft hapned to be fulfilleq 
fooner, I believe, tnan he expeCted: For as they re
turned from hunting the wild Bulls, they attacked 
their Enemy, killed a good many of them, and car
ried off feveral Slaves, whom they put to death be
fore the Fall, after the moft barbarous and inhumane 
manner in the World, as we 'fhall fee in the Second 
Volume. Now if after fuch a barbarous Ceremony as 
I have been defcribing, it happen but once that the 
Succefs anfwers the Requeft, 'tis fufficient to render 
them 'obfrinate in their fuperfritious Cuftom, though 
it mifcarry a hundred times for once that it hits. 
As for the Caftor-Robe, whi~h w~s thus offered as a 
fort of Sacrifice, one of our Europeans made bold 
with it at his return, and would have been glad of 
having more frequent Opportunities of profiting oy 
their Devotions. ' 

When we had got about a League below the ;Fall, 
Picard mifs'd his Powder-Horn, and remembring he 
had left it there, was forced to go back and fetch it. 
At his return I fhewed him a huge Serpent, as big as 
a Man's Leg, and feven or eight Foot long. She was 
working her felf infenlibly up a fteep craggy Rock, 
to get at the Swallows Neffs which are there in 
great Numbers: And at the Bottom of the Moun
tain we faw the Feathers of thofe lhe had already 
devoured. We pelted her fa long with Stones, till at 
length fhe fell into the River. Her Tongue which 
was in form of a Lance, was of an extraordinary, 
length. Her Hifs might be heard a great way, and 
the Norte of it feized us with Horror. Poor picard 
. ... dreamt: 
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dreamt of her at Night, and Was in a great AgoIiy 
all the while. He told me, I had dome him a fenfi .. 
ble Kindnefs in waking him; for though ~e was a 
man intrepid enough, yet he was all in a [weat with 
the fright of his Dream. I have likewife iny felf 
been often diil:urbed in my Sleep with the Image of 
her; fo great an 1m preffion did the fight of this Mon. 
frer make upon our Spirits. 

As we were falling down the River MefchaJipi with 
extraordinary Swifmefs, becaufe· the Current is very 
rapid in this place, by reafon 'tis fo near the Fall, we 
fouIfd fome of the Savages of our Band, iq. the-Wands 
of the River, where they had fet up their Cabins, 
and were well provided with Blllls Flefh. Theyof
fered us very freely of .what they had. But about two 
Hours aflier our landing, we thought we fhould have 
been all murdered: Fifteen or fixteen Savages canie 
into the middle of the Place where we were, with 
their great Clubs in their Hands. The tiril: thing they 
did was to over-fet the Cabin of thofe that had invi
ted us. Then they took away all their VietualS, and 
what Bears-Oil they could find in their Bladders, or 
elfewhere, with which they rubbed themfelv:es all over 
from Head to Foot. 

\'Ve took them at firil: for Enemies; and PiC_4rd 
was very near iticking the tidt that c;anie in with bis 
Sword. At the firft furprize, I began to lay hold of 
the two Pocket-Pil1:o1s that du Gay had left me; but 
by good luck I contained my felf, orotherwire, with
~ut doubt, t'here had been an end of us; for their 
Companions would not have failed-to have revenged 
upon us the Death of thofe we had kill'd. 

We knew not wliat thefe Savages were at tiiil:; 
but it appear'd they were fOil1e of thofe tbat: we 
llad left above at the Fan of St. Anthony. One of 
them, who called himfelf my Uncle) told me, that 
thofe who had given us Victuals, had done bafe-
1 y to ~o and foreftaI the otllers in the Chafe; afl(~ 

. that 
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that ,according to the Laws and Cuft:oms of their 
Country,. 'twas lawful for them to plunder tbern, 
iince they had been the caufe that the Bulls were- all 
run away, before the Nation could get together, 
which was a gre~t Injury to th~ Publick: For when 
they are all met, they make a great Slaughter among 
the Bulls; for they filITOund them fo on everyfid~, 
that 'tis impoffible for them to efcape. 

G HAP. LX. 

'J'he Hunting of the Tortoife. The Author's Canolt is car
ry'd off by a fadden blaH. of Wind, which WtU like 
to have reJuc'd him find his Companion to .r;'eat 
Streights. . 

I N about threefcore .Le1jg1:le~ row ing, . we had kilJ:d 
but one wild-Goat, WhICh we did as !he was 

croffing the River, The Heats were now grown f() 
exceffive, that our Provifions would be [poii'd in 
twenty four Hours. This put: us upon Hunting the 
Tortoife; but 'twa~ with much difficulty that we 
could take any; for being very quick of hearing, 
they would throw themfelves into the Water upon 
the leafr noife. However, we took one at laft:, which 
was much larger than any We had feen: His Shell 
was thin, and the Flelh very fat. Whilft: I was con
triving to cut off his Head, he had like to have been 
before-hand with me, by fhapping of my Finger with 
his Teeth, which are very Iharp.· . . 
. Whilft we were managing this Affair, we had hal
Jed our Canou a--Ihoar; bnt it [eems a [udden and 
violent Blait of Wjnd .had carried her off agaIn in
to the middle of the River. Picard was gone into 
the Meadows, to fee if he could kill a' wild Bull; 
[0 that I was left alone with the Canon. This 0-

~liged me to throw my Habit as faft as I could over the 
'TorQ

, 
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Tortoife, which I had-t-Hrn'd, for fear he fhouldget 
away. I likewife laid feveral Stones upon my Clothes, 
the better to fecure him. When I had done, I fell 
a fwimming after our Canou, which went very faft 
down the Riv¢r, being carried by a very quick Stream, 
becaufe ~twas juft at the turning of a Point. After 
l had recpvered it with a great deal.of difficulty, I 
durft not get into it, for fear of being overfet, ancl 
wetting the Woollen Coverlet that was in it, which 
I us'd to fleep on, and the reft of our little Equi
page: For which reafon I was forc'd to pufh it fome
times before me, and fometimes tug it after me, . tiII 
by little and little I gain'd the Shoar, a fmall half 
quarter of a League below the Place where I had left 
the Tortoife. -

Picard returning from the Chace, where he had 
kill'd nothing; and finding only my Habit upon the 
Tortoife, but no Canou, had reafon to think that 
rome Savage or other having fonnd me alone, had 
kill'd me. In great fufpence, he return'd into the 
Me~dows, to look about if he could fee any Body. 
In the mean time, I had made what hafre I could 
up the River with m;i Canou; and had no fooner 
taken up my Clothes, but I 'fpy'd a Drove of fixty 
Bull~ and Cows, with their Calves, croiling the Ri
ver, tovvarqs the Land on the South-fide. I purfued 
them in my Canou, and fet up as great a Cry as I 
could, to give Picard notice of it. He made up to 
the Noife, and had time enough to get into the' Ca
nou, whilft a Dog which we had with us, by his 
Barking, ha~ drove them to a Bay in th~ Ifies of th~ 
River. When we were prepared, the Dog drove 
them from thence; and as they pafs'd by us, Picard 
kill'd one of th~m with his Fufil,. having lodg'd the 
Bullet in his Head. Having dragg'd it to the fide 
of the River, it prov'd to be a Cow, that weigh'd 
about five or fix hundred weight. The Bulls have 
more Fle!l1, and Vl;eigh heavieJ;; but becaufe we 

could 
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CQuid not get it quite to Land, we eontented our ' 
felves with cutting the beft Pieces, and left the reft in 
the ~ater. 'j, 

'Twas almoft now eight and forty hours {ince we 
eat laft; fo that we fell a kindling a Fire as faft as we 
could, which we made of t~e Wood the River, had 
thrown upon the Sands; and as faft as Picard skinn'd 
it, I put the Pieces of Flelli into our litt1e earthen 
Pot to boil. We eat of it with that great greedinefs, 
that both of us were lick; fo that we were oblig'd 
to hide our [elves in an mand, where we refted two 
Days for the recovery of our Health by the help of 
my Or'Vietan, which was a great Benefit to us during 
the whole Voyage. Whilfi: I was fetching the Pieces 
of Flelh which Picard gave me, I went backward and 
forward very often clofe by a Rattle-Snake, feven or 
eight Foot long, without perceiving him, as he lay 
wrapt afleep in the Sun. I told Picard of it, who 
came and kill'd him with our Oar,' and afterwards 
threw him into the River. 

To De ihort, we could not charge our felves with 
'much Provifions, becaufe of the fmalne[s of our Ca
nou; he fides that, the exceffive Heat tainted it pre
fently, [0 that it would fwarm with Worms in an in
frant. -For there Reafons we were [oon in the fame 
condition; and when we embarked in the Morning, 
we knew not whether we lliould have any thing to eat 
at Night. Never had we more reafon to admire the 
Goodne[s of Providence, than during this Voyage. 
It was not every Day we met with any Game, nor 
when we did, were we [ure to kill it. 
_ The Eagles, which are to be [een in abundance in 
there vaft Countries, will fOmetimes. drop a Breme, 
a large Carp, or rome other Fifh, as they are car
tying them to their Nefts in their Talons, to feed 
their young. One day we efpied an Otter, which 
was feeding on a great. Fifh upon the Bank of the 
River; which Fiih had upon its Heacra fort of Beak 

about 
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abol1t five inches broad, and a Foot and a half long. 
As foon as Picard '[py'd it, he cried out he faw the· 
Devil between the Claws of the Otter. This Sur
prize was not fa great, but that we made bold rofeed . 
heartily upon it. The :F1elh of it was good; and we 
nam'd it the Sturgeoll with the long Baak. 

C HAP. L,XI. 

We continue our Courfe i~ Jearch of the River Ouifconfln. 
Aquipaguetin finds 1M, arid gets thither before u.s, We 
fi~bfift meer/y by Providence •. 

N Otwithftanding we had rowed [ol11any Leagues, 
yet could we not find the River of Ouifconfin i 

This made us believe that it waS frill at a great di
france from us; when behold Aquipaguetin, whom 
we believed to be above 200 Leagues off, appeared 
all on a fudden, with ten Wartiors with him, to· 
wards the middle of 'July 1680. We thought at firfr 
he came to kill us, becaufe we had quitted him, 
though 'twere by the confent of the other Savages: 
But he gave us fame wild Oats, with a Piece of good 
Bull's Flelh; and asked us if we had found the Europe
ans who were to meet us with their Merchandife? 
Our Anfwer not Iatisfying him, he was refolved to go 
to Ouifconftn himfelf; but when he came there, found 
no Body. He returned at the end of three Days, as 
we were frill puruling our Voyage, being l~efol ved to 
acquit OUr felves fully of the Promife which we had 
maQ.e the Sieur de Salle, to come thither and meet thofe 
that he fhould fend. 

When Aq!tipalT/tetin firft appeared at his return, 
Picar~ was gone'" to Hunt in .the Meads, and my felf 
remalllt:d alone in a little Cabin, which we hadfet up 
under our Coverlet, which one of the Savages. had 
Ieturned me, to fllade us from the Sun-beams, . which 

wel:e 
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were very fcorching' at this Seafon.. Aqt-tipaguetin 
feeing me ~lone,. came up to me with his Club in 
his Hand: I immediately laid hold of my two Pocket
Pifto!s and a Knife, which Picard had 'recovered out 

. of the Hands of tM Barbarians. I had no mind to 
kill the Man that had ad'opted me, but only frighten 
him, and keep him from murdering me, in cafe that 
were his intent. 

Aquipaguctin began to reprimand me for expofing 
my felf in the marmer I did to the Infults of their Ene .. 
mles; and that at leaft I ought to have kept the other 
fide of the River. He would have carried me with 
hirri,telIing me, That he had 300 Hunters with him, 
who kill'd more Game than thofe that I was engaged 
with. And probably it had been more advifeable 
for me to have followed his Ad';ice, than to profe
cute my Voyage any farther. However, out Refo
h:ftion then was, to continue our Courfe towards the 
River Ouifconfin; where when we came, we found 
none of the Men the Sieur de.la Salle had promifed to 
fend us. Picard and my felf bad like to have perifhed 
on a thoufand different Occafions, as we came down 
the River: And now 'We found our felves obliged to 
go tip it again, which G:ould not be done without re~ 

.ipeating the fame Hazards, and other Difficulties not 
to be imagined. 

G HAP. LXII. 

Thegreat Streight.; which the Author and his Companion are 
trJduc'd to in their VOJ?zge. They at la§[- meet again wuh 
the Savarres at their return from Huntinrr. 

P [C A R D, who had been very ill ufed by tl)e 
Savages, had rather venture all than 'go up the 

River with .Aql~ipaguetin, Six Charges of Powder 
was all that we had left, which obliged us to husband 

. it 
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it as well as could; wherefore ,we divided it int,() 
twenty ,to Ihoot only for the future at Turtles or 
wild Pigeons. . When thefe alfo were fpent, we had 
recourfe to three Hooks, which we baited with fome 
ftinking Barbel that an Eagle halmed to drop. We 
took nothing the twO firfr Days, and were defritute 
of all means of Subfiftence. This made us, you mu,ft 
think, betilke our felves to Prayers with greater Fer
vency than ever. And yet Picard, amidfr of all our 
Misfortunes, could not forbear telling me, That he 
fhould pray to God with a mu~hbetter Hear~ if his 
Belly were full. 
. I comforted both him and my felf as well as I 
could, and defired him (() roW with all the force he 
had left, to fee if we could catch a Tortoife. The 
next Morning, having rowed the beft part 0f the 
Night, we found a Tortoife, which was no bigger 
than an ordinary Plate. We went to boiling him 
the fame Minute on the Fire that we had kindled. 
We devoured it fo haftilYJ that I did not obferve that 
I cut the Gall, which made my Mouth as bitter as ii. 
felf; bnt I ran immediately and gargled my Threat, 
and fo fell to;t again, with the fame eagernefs as' 
before. 

Notwithftanding our famifhed Condition, we got 
at laft to the River of Bulls: Here we caft our Hooks, ' 
which we baited with a white Finl that an Eagle had 
let fall. QQfI, who never abandons thofe that trufr in: 
him, fuccoured us very vifihly 6n this occafion; for 
we had fcarce finiIhed our Prayers towards ten at 
Night, when Picard,who heard the Noife, quitted., 
his Devotion, and ran to the Hooks, where he found 
two Barbels hung, which were fo large, that I was 
forced to help him to get them out of the Water. 
We did not ftand to ftudy what Sauce we Ihould 
make for thefe monftrous FiIh, which weighed above 
t~enty five pound both; but having cut them to 
pieces, broiled tht:m on the Coals. Boil-them .we, 

. could 
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could not, oUf little Earthen Pot being unhappily 
broke fome time before. ' 

, When we had fatisfied our Appetite, and returned 
our Thanks to Him, whofe Providence had fo fea
fonably reliev'd us, we heard a noife about two in 
the Morning, upon ·the Bank of the River of Bulls, 
where we then were. After the Who-goes-there.? we 
heard the Anf wer was, Tepatoni Nika, and the Word 
Nikanagi; which is as much as to fay, Friends, all i5 
well. I told Picard, that by the Language I beIiev'd 
them to be Illinou, or Outouagamu. who are Enemies 
of the IjJati, or Nadoueffms. But the Moon ihining 
very bright, and the Day beginning to a?pear, I 
perceiv'd 'twas the Savage Mamemifi, whofe Infant~ 
Daughter I Baptiz'd, when Pio'ard affiited as God
father, or Witnefs; He knew u.s again prefently; 
anq.' being jl1ft come from Hunting, where. they had 
had plenty of Game, he gave us what Vidllals we 
pleas'd; and irtform'd us, that all thofe of his Na
tion were coming down the River of Bulls, which 
difcharges it :telf into the MefchaJipi) having their 
Wives and Children with them. 

What he faid was true; for the Savages, with 
whom Michael Ako had fl:aid behind, were all de~ 
fcending the' River of Bulls with their Fleet of Ca
nou's well ftoted with Provillons. AquipalTtletin by 
the way had acquainted .tl~ofe of his Natign, how 
Picard and my felf had expos'd our felves in90)Jr Voy
age to Of.tjconJin, and what great Hazards we ~;ld ran. 
The Chiefs of the Savages gave us to underfrand, 
that they were very wcll fatisfied with what we had 
done: But all of them reproach'd 1I1ichael A.~o for a 
bafe Fellow, who had rcfus'd to accomp;my us for 
fear of being famiih'd by the way. Picard too, but; 
that I did what I could to hinder it, would have ns'd 
him, ill b~fore all the Company, fo incens'd was he 
agalnft him, for his want of Courage and Affection. 

CHAP. 
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,C H.A p. LXIII. 

11JtSdvage Wumen hide theitProvijiotis up-ana-down tn pn .. 
7i.,zt7 Bolej~ TheJ go ddwn the River' againa-Jecond tithe. 
Add;<ejs of the SatJtlgei. Braverj of lone of the SavageJ. 

T' . HE Savage Wornen being corne to the Mouth 
.. of the River of Bulls, hid ,their Provifions "P'" 

;nid~down the little l11ands that are there, l:md in ,hoi .. 
low Places undet-grouud. Thefe People have a way 
to preferve their Meat thus, without Salt, as we 
!halT fee hereafter. We fell down the River a fecond 
time, in company of a muItic(lde of Canou's, of which 

, I have ah-ead y fpoke, Hunting all the way as we went, 
and were got a matter of fourfcore Leagues. The 
Savages from time to time hid their Canous in the 
little maud, Or in the Reeds upon the Bank of the 
Riv;er, and went feven or eight Leagues up the Coun
try into the Meadows beyond the Mountains, where 
at fevernl tiines they kilI'd between an hund~ed and 

. fixfcore Cows and .Bul~. Whilit they are at the Chafe, 
they always leave fome dId Men on the top of the 
Mountains,. to fee if they can difcover the Enemy. 

All thig. while I had a Savage under my Cure; 
W110 ulilaI1y call'd me Brother: He had run a Thorn 
very deep into his Foot,. and I Was then putting a 
Plaifte~ on it, w11en on a fudden the Alarm was taken 
in our Camp. Two hundred Archers immediately 
ran to tee what was the Matter; arid the generolls 
Savage, whofe Foot I had laid OP(lD, in order w get 
out the Thorn, which was very deep, fprung like· 
wife from me on a fudden, arid ran as fait asthe beft, 
~hat he might not lofe his Shan: in the ACtion. But 
luftcad of the Enemy, they could fee nothing hut 
abollt an hundred Stags, which were running away as 
faft as they could. My poor Patient had much ado to 
recover the Camp. All the while the Alarm laited, 

the 
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the Women and Maids kept finging in a very fad·and 
melancholy Tone. . 

Picard bei.iJ.g gone to his Haft, I was left. alone 
with one Otchimhi; bur after the fecond Hunting, I 
'Was forc'd to carry an Old W~man with me in my 
Canon, who was above fourfcore: For all that, fue 
help'dmetorow, and with her Oar would now:.and
then pat two or three little Children, tha,t lay and 
difturb'd us in the middle of our Canon. rhe Men 
"'ere very ki)1d to me; but for all that, 'twas necef
fary to make a Court to the Women; for the Viquals 
were all in their Cuftody, who deliver'd e:v~ery One his 
Mefs. This' I did by fhaving now-and-then the 
Crowns of their Childnm's Heads, who wear their 
Hair fhorn not unlike our Monks. They let·jt grow 
till they are fifteen, fixteen, or eighteen Years. old, . 
as well on the top of the Head, as, elfewhere:, but .at 
that Age, their Parents take ii: off, by burning it 
with fiat Stones made- red-hotril the Fire: So that 
the Women thought themf<?~ves mightily beholding 
to me for fhaving their Children, becaufe I took off 
theHair without pain. 

We had again another Alarm in our Camp: 
The Old Men, who had their St.ation on the tOP of 
the Mountains,fyut to give notice that they had de
fcry'd fome Warriors from afar. The Archers ran as 
hard as they could drive, towards the Place where 
the En~my was faid to appear; every, one eIldeav()tir
ing to be firfl: in the Action. Belt after an this Noife, 
thl:Y brought nothing back with them but two Wo
men of their own N?t;)on, who were come to ac
quaint .them that:. one of their .Fanies being gone a 
Hunting, towards- the end of the Upper Lake, :had 
light upon five Spirits, by which Name it is they 
c;all the Ettropeam. They added, That thefe Spirits 
had talk'd to 'em, by means of fome of their Nation 
who had feen llS, and had been SlaVE'S amongft the 
Oltt(magaml~ and froquoeJf) whofe Langnage they un-

O !- derfrood. 
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-derflood: That [hey had' alfo defir'd them t%n
dl1t} Lhem to the Place ,where we wer~, bee,aufe they 
fhoi,ld be very ,glad tokno'Y whether we were Eng. 
lJh, D#tch, Spaniard:, -or, Canadi.1ns:, And farthet, 
That they could not Iffiagme how we had been able 
to p~fletrate 10 far up into the Country among thefe 
People:, , _ . 

Imufr obferve hereupon, That there are certam 
Perfons at Cmada, who have got the Managemeni 
of all 'Affairs there into their hands, as I have elfe

-\i'i.herc faic\. Thefe People being very angry, that we 
had keIl aforehand with them in our Difcoveries;, 
had fent Men aiter us to {hare in the Glory of the 
Action: 'For they hoped by Ollr Means to get a 
Knmdedge of the Nations which we had feen, in' or
der to Trade thither, as foon as they ihould have a 
Pretence- of fendingu6 back,to Europe. 

C HAP. LXIV: 

Arri7!.,al of the Sicllr Du Luth in our Camp. He de
fires m to return with him and his Followers to the 
C(J./, mt~,of theIffati and Nadoueffians. The Author 
caH Co'C,,'erlet over a dead lIlan. The SavaU'es are 

, 6 
pleas d at it. 

T'-H ~ ~8thof 1ury? 1680., we ~egan to afcend the 
RIver lIleJchajipt the thIrd tune. The Savages, 

who had made a grant Hunt with good Succefs,. were _ 
refolv'd to return home to their own Vi11ages, and 

, prefs-'d/us to go with them; promifing to condua: u~ 
as far as tbe Nations that inhabited at the End of the 
Upper~Lakc. }'hey faid they had a defign to make 
~i! Al!lance WIth thofe ~eople through our M~ans. 
! he Sicur du L/tth*was arnv'd there from Canada, ac-

comrany'd with five Men, whofe Equipage was ha-1f 
SoldIer, half Merchant. ' 

They 
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They came up· to us in <;:omp~ny with the two 

Savage-Women an hundred and twenty Leagues, 
or thereabouts, from the Country of the Barbarians, 
that ham taken us. They defir'd us, becaufe we had 
fome knowledge of the Language of the Ijfati, to ac: 
company them back to the Villages of thofe Peo
ple. I readily agreed to their Requefr, efpccially 
when I underfrood that they had not receiv'd the 
Sacraments in the whole two Years and a half that 
they had been out upon theil- Voyage. The Sieur 
du Luth, . who pafs'd for theif Captain, was over
joy'd to fee m~, and told me as a Secret~ That thofe 
who had rent him, would mifs of their Aim, as he 
would let me know more at leifure. Andobferv
ing how I fuav'd the Crowns of the Young Sava
ges, he order'd them to be told I was his eldeft 
Brother. 

All this made the Savages tre:lt me better than ever, 
and furniIh me very plentifully with ProviuoIlS. I 
apply'd my felf alfo more than ever to the means of 
their Salvation; and 'tis true they hearken'd to me 
attentively enough. But then, to make any pwgrefs, 
one mufr live whole Years among them, they are fo 
ignorant, and grounded in Superfritution. 

The Sieur du Luth was charm'd at the fight of the 
Fall of St. An/hony ofPadltCl, which was thc"Namewe 
had given it, and in all appearance will remain with 
it. I al[o Ihew'd him \the _cra~gy Rock, where the 
monfrrous Serpent was clImbing up to devour the 
young Swallows in tbeir Nefts ; and n:collntd 
to him the Horror that feiz'd P~cai'd, at the Image 
his Fancy fram'd of that terrible Animal in his 
Dream. 

I m.uft hl"re obferve; that feeing my [elf at Liberty 
to fay my Office after the Arrival of the Sieur dl{ Luth, 
to be more exaCt in the Service, I thought I Yvould 
ask him the Day o( the Month: He told me as 
freely, he could nJt i:lti5fy me ill that Point, for he 
. 0 3 h::td 
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hadm Notion of it left. Upon this I recounted tohim 
the ill ufage wfiich we received at the Hands of the 
Barbarians, at their firfr taking ;us, whi~h proceeded 
many times fq far a.s to tHreaten our Lives'; that there
fore he ought no~ to be fbrpriz'd, if through the Ter
rors and Apprehcnfions w?ich I had lain fo long under, 
I had forgot even the Day of the Week. 

We arrived at the Villages of the IJJati on the 14th 
of AH//tft, 1680. where I ,found my Chalice very 
fafe, with the Books and' Papers wbich I had hid 
under-groun~, in prefence of the Savages, them
felves. Thefi;: 'Wretches had never h4d [0 much as 
a thought to meddle with tllem, being fearful and 
fiiperfritiou3 in relation to Spirits, and believing 
there is \Vitchcraft in every thing they cannot ap
prehend. The Tobacco which I planted before our 
Departure, was half choak'd with Grafs. But the 

, Cabbage, and other things which thad fown, were 
of a prodigious growth. The Stalks of the PurOain 
were as big as Reeds: But t4e Savages were afraid 
fo much as to tafre them. 

A little after our return, the Savages invited Wi 

to a great Feait after their own [aIhon. There 
'Were above an hundred and twenty Men at it na
ked.' Ouajicoltde, the firfr Captain of the Nation, 
and Kinfinan of the Deceas'd, whofe deJd Body I 
covered, when they brought hint back to,the Vil
lage in a Canou, brought me fome dry?d, FleIh and 
wild Oats iIlt a diD1 of Bark, which he fet before me 
upon a Bub's Eide, whitened, a'nd gam;fhed with 
Porcupine Skin'; on'the one fide; and curFd Wooll 
on the other. 

After I ].ad eat, this Chief put the fame Robe 
o~ my E~c'd, and'covered my Face with it, faying 
Wlt~ a- lend Voice before all that v\,erc prefent, He 
who/c de'ld ED,d), t/'Clt didft coveY, covers thille while alive. 
H I ' '/ ' r,-',' c' 'I £' I (fi ~o ,1"-:. c,iny i'. tll0 1 ye./iW r o (It to frJe Countrll Q'j Sou S or 
'~f "" ,'- ./) 

;:W::!'. eOl:~e tY~lICV~ the Tranfi11igration of Souls:) 
Wh,~t 
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What th.ou didft in refpeEf. of the Dead,' is high1Jy.to bl 
efteemed: -411 the iY.ation applauds n.nd thanks thce'lJ'I"'f it. 

After thIS he gently reproached the Sieur du Luth, 
that he did not cover the Dead, as I had done .. To 
which the Sieur defired me to ann"lcr, That he never 
covered the Bodies of any but fuch Cap1!ains as himfelf. 
To which the Savage anfwered, Father Louis (for fo he 
heard the Europeans call me) isa greater Captain than 
thou: His Robe(fpeaking of my Brocard Chafuble,w hich 
they had' taken from me, and' was afterwards fent a5 
a Prefent to our Allies, who lived three Moons difrance 
from this Country) was finer than what thou weare ft. 

When thefe Savages fpeak of a Journey of three 
or more Moons, they mean Months. They march 
well, and will travel fifteen Leagu.es a Day. By 
which the Reader may judge what an extent of 
Jiround they can go in three Months. 

} ! 

CH AP. LXV. 

The Author takes h;s leave of the Savages to return to 
Canada. A Savage is jlain by his Chief, for advi
fing to kill us. Difpute between the .Sieur. du Luth 
and the ,Author, about the Sacrifice of Barbarians, • 

. ~ 

T Owards the end of September, feeing we had 
no Tools proper to build a Houfe to dwell in 

during the Wintef;'among thefe People 7 and con
fidering that we were de1htute of Provillons necef
fary to iiIbfifl:: there, as oiu" Delign was at firfr to 
have done, we refolved w let theln llnderfrand, 'that 
to'procure them Iron, and other Merc!1andizes, 
WhICh were ufeful for them, 'twas convenient that 
we fhould return to Canada, and that at a certain 
time whi9h we fhould agre~ upon between us, they 
fhould come half the way with their Furl'S, and we 
the other half with our EU1'Ope,m Commodities: 

o 4 That 
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That they might let two of their Warrior;; go w;ith 
us,iIfiIom we would carry into our Country, an<\ 
likewife bring back again the next Year to the place 
appointed for meeting, from whence they might 
p.roceed to acquaint them of our return, -in order 
to their meetini? us with their Effects . 

.. Upon this they held a great Council, to confider 
whether they fhould fend fome o( their Nation with 
us or no. Two there were who were for it, _and 
offer'd themfelvesto be the Men: But they alter'd 
their Opinion the Day of our Departure, all edging 
for a Reafon, That we were obliged to pafs through 
many Nations who were their fworn Enemies, and
would be filre to feize their Men, and take them 
out of our Hands, either to burn them, or put them 
otherwife to Death by exquifite Torments, and that 
without our being able to hinder it, being fo few 
in Number as we were. 
. I anfwer'd, That all thore People, whom they were 
afraid of, were our Friends and Allies, and that in 
confideration of us, they would forbear to injure any 
of their Nation that were with us. Thefe Barbarians 
want no Wit; on the contrary, their Natural Parts 
are extraordinary. They told us in return, that fince 
we were to pafs through thefe People, who were 
their fworn Enemies, we {hould do· well to defrroy 
them, at whofe Hands they had receiv'd [0 many In
juries; that then their Men fhou\d go and, return 
wit? us to fetch them IrQn, and othef Commod.ities 
whLch they wanted, and would gladly treat with 
ns abol~t. From wh<;nce we may gather; that thefe 
Barbanans are full of R"efentment, and Thoughts 
of .Revenge) Difpofitions not altogether fo well pre
pared, to receive the meek DoCtrin of the Go,. 
fpel. -

In fine, Ouajicolide their Chief Captain, .having 
confented to our Remrn, in a full Council gave 
us fome Bufhe1s of Wild-Oats, for our subIlfrence 

by 
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by the way, having firfr regal'd us iIi thebefr man
ner he could, after theirfafhion. We have alf"eady 
obferv'd, that thefe Oats are better and more whol~ 
fome than Rice. After this, with a Pencil, he 
mark'd downQn a ,Sheet of Paper, which I had 
left, the Courfe that V'fe were to keep for four hun
dred Leagues together. In fhort, this natural Geo
grapher defcrib'd our Way fo exactly, that this Chart 
ferve9, us as well as my COlnpafs could have done. 
l'or by 9bferving it punCtually, we arriv'd at the 
Place which we defigned, without lofing our way in 
the leafr. 

All things being ready, we difpo[ed our felves to 
dep.art, being eight Europeans of us in all. We put 
our felves into two Canolls, and took our leaves of 
our Friends, with a Volly of OUF Men's Fufils; which 
put them inta a terrible Fright. We fell down the 
River of St. Francis, and then that of the Mefcflv1,jipi. 
Two of our Men, without faying any thing, had take,n 
down two Robes of Cafroi", from before the Fall of 
St. Anthony of Padua, where the Barbarians had hung 
them/upon a Tree as a fort of Saj:rifice. Hereupon 
aro[e a 'Difpute between the Sieur du Luth, and 'my 

,felf. I commended what they had done, faying, 
The Barbarians might judge by it, that We difapproved 
their Superftition. On the contrary, the Sienr du Lltfh 
maintained, That they ought to have'let the things 
alone in that place where they were, for that the Sa ... 
vages would not fail to revenge the Affi"ont which we 
had put upon them by this ACtion, and that it was 
to he fearec\ lefr they fhould pm"fue and infi.l1t us by 
the Way. 

I own he had [orne Grounds for what he faid, 
and that he argu'd according to the Rules of Hu
mane Prudence. But the two Men anfwer'd him 
bluntly, that the things fitted them, a~d therefore 
they fhould not trouble their Heads ~bout the Sa
vages, not their SuperftitiollS. The Sieur d!t Lutf, 

fell 
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fell into fo violent a Pa-ilion at thefe Words, than he 
pad like to have f!:ruck thy Fellow thaffpake them; 
but I got between, and reconciled the Matter: For 
Picard and Michael Ako began to fide with thafe 
that Ilad taken away the things in quef!:ion, which 
might have prov'd of ill confequence. I affured the 
Sieurdu Luth, that the Savages durf!: not hU,rt us, 
for that I was perfuaded their Grand Captain Oua
ficoude would always make oui' Caufe his· own, and 
that we might rely on his Word, and the great 
Credit he had among thofe of his Nation. Thus 
the Bufinefs was peaceably rna,de hp, and we failed 
pown the River together as goqd Friends as ever,. 
hunting the Wild-Beafrs as we went. I 

When we were got almofl: as far as the River 
Ouifconfin, we made a fl:op, to fmoak after the rnan-

'ner of the Country, the Flefh of the Bulls which we 
had kill'd by the Way. During our f!:ay here, for 
the Reafon aforefaid, three Savages of the fame Na
tion, which we had lately left, came up to us in 
their Canon, to acquaint us that their Grand Cap
tain Oll:rficoude having learnt that another Chief of 
the fame Nation had a Delign to purfue and mur
der us, he came into the Cabin where the faid 
Captain and his Aflociates were confulting about 
it, and gave him a Blow on the Head wim fa much 
Fury, that his Brains flew out upon thofe that were 
:prefent at the Conft.l1t) refolviug by th~s means ef
teCtually to prevent the Execution of his pernicious 
Delign. W ~ regai'd the three Savages. for their 
good Neyvs very nobly, having plenty of Provifions 
.at that tlIlle. 

The Sieu~ du Luth, as foon as the Savages were 
l2qne, , fe1l1l1to as great a Pallion as before, and 
kern d very app~ehenfive kit they fhould frill purfue 
a~d fec upon Us In our Voyage. He would ha've car~ 
ned Matters farther, but that he found onr Men 
would not bate him an Ace, and wer-e wt in an Bu'; 
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mour to be bullied. I took upon me to moderate the 
Matter once more, a~d pacified them in the End, by 
aifuring them that God woul4' n~t leave us in Diftrei~:) 
provided we put our Truit In hlln, and that. he was 
able. to deliver us f~om all our Enemies. 

C HAP. LXVI. 

The Sieurdu' Luth is In a great (..Qnjternation at the Ap
pearance of a Fleet of the Savages, who jilt"priz.ed ItJ 

before we were got into the River Ouifconfin. 

T HE Sieur au Luth had reafon to believe that 
the three Savages but now mentioned were 

relilly Spies fent t<;> obferve our ACtions; faT indeed 
they, knew that we had taken a'vvay the Robes of 
Caitor from before rhe Fall of St; Antho7ry. He 
could not forego his Fears, but told me, we lhould 
ferve the Fellow that did it but right, if we fhould 
force him to carry them back, and leav~ them in the 
place where he found them. I forefaw Di[cord would 
be our Deitruction, and fo made my [elf Mediator of 
the Peace once more. I appeas'd the Fray, by re
monitrating, That God, who had preferved us hi
therto in the greqt~ft Darigers, would have a mote 
peculiar Care' o£us on this Occafion, becaufe the 
Man's Action was good in it fel£ 

Two 'Days'after, all our ProvifioJ1S being drefs'd, 
and fit to keep, we prepared to depart : But the Sieur 
au Luth was mightily furpriz'd when he perceived a 
Fleet of an hundred and forty canous, can'yin$ 
about an.·, hundred and fifty Men, bearing down di
rectly upon us. Onr Mens Confternation wa$ no 
lefs than the Sieur's :Bnt when t~ey faw me take 
out.. from among our Equipage" a Calumet of 
Peace which the lJTatihad given uS as, a Pledge ?f. 

theIr 
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their Friendfhip and Protettion~ they took Heart, 
~nd told me they would act as 1 fhould direct. . 

I 'order'dtwo of them to embark with me in a 
Canow, to meet the Savages: But the Sie~r dear'd 
me to take a third to row, that by ftanding in the 
middle of the Canow, I might the better fhow the Pipe 
'of Peace, which I carry'd in my hand, to appeafeth,e 
Barbarians, whofe Language runderftood indifferent
ly well; The other four of our Men I left: with the Sieur 
du Luth, and told them, in cafe any orthe young War
riors fhould Land, and come up t() them,. they fhou'd 
by no means difcourfe or be familiar vyith thet~; but 
that they l'hould keep their Pofts with their Arms rea
dyfixt. Having given thefe Orders, I went into my 
~anow, to the Barbarian,s who were a coming down 
the River in theirs. 

Seeing no Chief amqngft them,. I ClilIed out as 
loud as I could, Ouaficoude, Ouafic~ude, repeating his 
Name feveral times. At laft I perceived him rowing 
up towards me: All this while none of his People 
had affronted us, which I 100k'd upon as a good 
Omen. I concealed my Reed of Peace, the better 
to let them fee how much I rely'd upon their Word. 
Soon after we landed, and entred th~ Cabin where 
the Sieur du Luthwas, who would have embrac'd their 
Captain. Here we muH: obferve, that' 'tis not the 
CuItom of the Savages to embrace after the manner. 
of the French. I told the Siellr du Lmh that he' need 
only prefent him with a piece of the beft boyl'd 
Meat that he had, and that in cafe he eat of it. we 
were fate. 

It hapned according to our 'With; all the reft of 
the Captains of this little Army came to vifit us, 
It coftour Folks nothing be: a few, Pipes of Mart;nico
Tobacco, which thefe People are paffionatelyfond 
of, though thei1: own be ftronger, m~re 'agreeable, 
and of a much better Scent. Thus the Barbarians 
were very civil. to Us, without ever mentioning the 
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Robes of Cofl:or. ,The Chief Ouaficaude advis'd me 
to'prefent fome Pieces of Martinico Tobacco to the 

. Chief Aquipaguetin, who had adopted me for his 
Son. This Civility had fl:range effects upon the Bar
barians, who went off fuouting, and repeating the 
Word LQuis, which as we faid, fignifies the Snn: So 
that I muff: fay without Vanity, my Name will be 
as it were immortal amongfr thefe People, by rea
fon of its jumping fo accidentally with that of the 
Sun. 

C HAP. LXVII. 

The Author's Voyage from the Mouth of the Ri'Vcr Quu.; 
confin, to the great Ray of the Puans. 

T· H E Savages having len: us to go ana war up
on the MefJorites, Mabords, Illmois, and other 

. Nations, which inhabit towards the lower part of 
the River Mefchafipi, and are irreconcilable Enemies 
to the People of the North; the Sieur du Luth, who 
upon many Occafions approv'd himfelf to be much 
illy 'Friend, could not forbear telling our People, 
that I had all the reafon in the WorId to believe 
that the Viceroy of Canada would give me a very 
kind Reception, in cafe we could arriv~' there be
for~ Winter; and that he wifu'd with all his heart 
he· had been among fo many <;liffCrcnt Nations as 
mv felE '. ,. 

'As we ~ent up the River Ouifconfin, we found it 
was as large as that of the Iflinoi;-, which is naviga.:. 
ble for large Veffefs above an hundred Leagues. We 
could not fufficiently admire the Ex:~nt of thofe 
vaIl: Countries, and the Charming Lands through 
which we pafs'd, which lie all until1'd. The cruel 
Wars which thefe Nations have one with another, 
are the ca11fe that they have not People eno:cgh t() 
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cultivate them.. And the more bloody W' ats which 
have rag'd fo long in all parts of Europe, have hin~ 
der'd the fending Chrifl:ian Colonies to fettle the.re. 
However, I mlilh needs fay, that the poorer fort of 
our' Countrymen would do well to think of it, and go 
;Ind plant themre1ves in this fine Country, where for a 
little Pains in tilling the Earth, they would live hap"'" 
pier, and fubfift much better than they do here. I have 
[eeo Lands there, which would yield three Crops in a 
Year: And the Air is incomparably more fweet and 
temperate than in Holland •. 

After we had rowed about feventy Leagues uponthe 
River Oitifconjin, we came to a Place where wI'! were 
forc'd to ~arry our Canow for half a League, which 
Ouaficollde had fet down in his Chart. We lay at this 
place all night, and left Marksof our having been there, 
by the Croifes which we cut on the Barks of the Trees. 
Next Day, having carried our Canows and the reR:: of 
our little Equipage over this piece of Land, we entred 
into a River, which makes almoft as many Meanders 
as that of the Illinois doth at its Rife: For after fix 
Hours rowing, which 'we did veryfaft, w~ found our 
[elves, notwithftanding all the Pains we hnd been at, 
oyer againft the J.>lace where we Embark'd. Oue of 
our Men muft needs ihoot at a Bird flying, which 0-

v~fet his CallOw; but. by good luck he was ,widtin 
IllS depth. 

We were forc'd to break feveral Sluces which the 
C~ftors had made for our Canows to pafs; Qt,ller
":'lfe we could. not have continued our Way, or car
rIed our things to embark them again above· thefe 
Sluces. . 

Thefe Creatures make them With 10 much Art; 
~hat Man cannot equal it. We fhall fpeak of. th~m 
In Our Second Volume. We found feveral of thefe 
Ponds, or Stops of Water, which thefe CreaQ.}res 
make with ~ieces of Wood, like a Caufey. 

After this we pafs'd ov~r four ~ke5, Wh!Cll llre 
all 
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all n'iade by this River. Here formerly dwelt the 
Miamis; but now the Maskoutens, KikapoHS, and 
Oat(lagamis, who fow their Indian Wheat here, ou 
whidi they chiefly fubfift. We made fome Broath 
of the Water of a certain Fall, which they call Ka
!lalin; becaufe the Savages corne often hither to eafe 
themfe1ves, and lie on their Backs) with their Faces 
expos'd to the Sun. 

Thus having made more 'than Four hundred Leagues 
by Water fince our' departure from the Country of the 
lJJati and NaudouejJans, we arriv'd at laft at the great 
Bay of the Puans, which makes. part of the Lake of 
the Illinois. 

C HAP. LXVIII. 

'The Author and his t:ompany flay {orne time amongft the 
Puans. The Orirrinal of the Name. They celebrated 
Mafs here, and ~intered at MilTilimakinak. 

WE found many Cal1adians in this Bay of the 
Puans. The Nation that inhabits here, is [0 

caU'd, ~cau[eformer1ythey dwelt.in cenain Marfhy 
Places, full of frinking Waters, iituate <>u the Sourh
Set/,. But being· drove out thence by their Enemy, 
t~ey came and [ettled in this Bay, which is to the 
Eaft of the Illinois. The Canadiam were come hither 
to Trade with the People of this Bay, contrary to 
an Order of the Viceroy. They had frill a little of 
the Wine left, which they brought with them, and 
kept in a Pewter Flagon. I made ufe of it for 
Mafs. Till now, I had nothingcbut a Chalice, and 
a Marble Altar, which wa,s."pretty light, and very 
handfomly engrav'd: l311}.;herc by good Fortune I 
met with the Sacer¢et:al Robes too. . Some Illinois 
who had happily e[cap'd their Enemies the Jroqlfc[e, 
who had attack'd ai:td almoft delrrol,'d tllem fince 
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, my Voyage, ·andthe time that I had been a . Slave 

amongfr the Barbarians, had brought with drem the 
Oi'naments of the Chapel of Father Zenobius Mam:', 
bre) whom we had left al1}ong the Illinois. Someo~ 
thefe, I fay, who were efc;ap'd to the Place where we 
wC:re, delivered me up all the Ornaments oftheCha
pel, except the Chalice. They pr?mifed to get ~e 
that too for a li[tle Tobacco, WhICh I was to gIve 
them? and were as good as their Word, for they 
brought it me fome few Days aft!:!r. 

'Twas more than nine Months finee I had cele':' 
bra ted the Sacrament ()f the Mafs, for want of Wine. 
We might indeed have done it in our Voyage, had 
we had Veffels proper to keep Wine in: But we 
could not charge our Canow with fuch, being very 
unfit to carry things of Burden. 'Tis true, we met 
with Grapes in many Places through which we 
pa[s'd;, and had made fome Wine too, which we 
put into'Gourds; but it fail'd us whilfr we were 
among.the Illinois, as I have, elfewhere obferv'd. As 
for the refr, I had frill fome Wafers by me, which 
were as good as ever, having been kept in a Steel:. 
Box fhut very eloie. 

We i1:ay'd two Days at the Bay of t~Puans; 
where we fimg Te Deum, and my felf faid Mars and 
Preach'd. Our Men prepar'd themfelveS for the Holy 
Sacrament, whith we receiv'd, in order to render 
our Thanks to God, whd had preferved us amidil: 
the many Dangers we had rlln; the Difficulties we 
had furmounted, and Moni1:ers we had overcome: 

One of our Canow-Men truck'd a Fufil with a 
Savage for a Canow larger than our own, ill which, 
after an hundred Leagues rowing, having coaJfed 
all along the great Ba.y of the Puans, we arrived at 
]!-1iffilimakinak, in the Lake of Hm'on, where we were 
forc'd to Winter: For our \Vay lying frill North~ 
we lbonld infallibly have perifh'd amongfr the Ic~ 
and Snow, had we proceeded any 'further, 
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By the Courfe we were oblig'd to take, we were 
frill abQut four hundred Leagues from Cllnlldll. 
AmongCl: thefe People, I met, to my no little Satif
faaion, Father Pierfon, a Jefuit, who IS a Son of the 
King's Receiver for the Town of Aeth in Hatnault. 
He waS come hither to learn their Language, and' 

.fpoke. it then paffably well. This Religious, who re-
taiIid frill the free and open Humour. of his Coun
try-Men, had made himfelf .belov'd by his obliging 
Behaviour, and feem'd to be an utter Enemy of Ca
balling and Intrigues, having a candid Spirit, gene
rous and fincere. In a word, He; appear'd to me to 
be fuch as every good Chriftian ought to be. The 
Reader may judge how agreeably I pafs'd the Winter 
in fuch good Company, afq!r the Miferies and Fatigues 
I had undergone in the Courfe of our Difcoveries. 

To make the beIl: ufe of my time that I could; I 
Preach'd all the H-;>ly-days and Sundays in Advent 
and Lent, for the Edification of our Men, and other 
Canadians, who were come four or five Leagues out 
of their Country, to Trade for Furs amongIl: thefe 
Savages: From whence we may obferve, that there 
are fame, whom I fuall forbear to name, who not
withftanding all their pretended Aufterities, are yet 
no !efs covetous of the Things of thi~ Wodd, than 
the moIl: Secular Perfon in.. The Outtaouat1s and 
the· Hurons would often affiIl: at our Ceremonies in 
a Church cover'd with Rufhes and a few Boards, 
which the CanadianS had built here: But they came 
more out of Curiofity than any Defign to conform 
themfelves to the Rules of our Holy Religion. 

The latter of thefe Savages would tell us, fpeak
ing of our Difcovr;:ries, That themfelves -were but 
Men; but for us Europeans, we muit needs be Spi
rits: That if they had gone fo far up amongft fuange 
Nations as we had done, they fhonld have been 
fure to have been kill'd by them without Mercy; 
whereas we pafs'd every where without dang~, and 
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knew how tq procure tile Frrendihip,of all we met. 

During the Winter, we broke Holes in the ~ce 
6f'the Lake Huitm, and by meanS of fev.-eral' large 
Stones, funk our Nets fometilues twenty, fometimes 
t,vcntyfive fatho'!n linder Water to catch Fifh, which 
we did in great abundance .. \lVe took Salmon·, 
Trouts, which often weighed" from forty to fifty' 
i)ounds. Thefe made our Indian, Wheat go down 
the better, which was our ordinary Diet. Our Be· 
verage was nothing but Broth made of vVhiteings, 
which we'drank hot; becaufe as it cools it turns to 
Je11y, as if it had been made of Veal. , 
" During our fray here, Pather Pierfon and I would 
often 'divert our felves on the lee, where we skated 
on the Lake as they do in H,o/fand. I had learn'd 
t;hi~ Slight when 1 was at Ghent, from whence to 
BrltjJels One may TIm in three Hours with abundance 
of Pleafure when ,the Canal is frozen. 'Tis the 
ljfual Diverfion with which the Inhabitants of thefe 
two cIties entertain themfelves during the Winter, 
by favour of the Ice. ' 

It mult be cmow'd, without reflecting on any 
other Order, That' thofe of St. Francis are very pro
per for th e fetling of Colonies. They make a ftriCl 
Vow of Poverty, and have a Property in nothing as 
their own : They enjot only a fimple life of Things 
necelfary to Life. Thofe, that give us any Move
ables, continue frill to be the owners of them, and 
ill::!y take tIfem again at Pleafure. 'Tis this Poverty 
which is recommended to. us by many Popes; but 
~bove all .by our Rule, which is tile only otie I fin~ 
lllcerted In the Canon':Law. 
. What pafs'd at Miffilimakinak during this 'Winter, 
IS" a Proof of what I fay. Two and forty Canadi ... 
am, ,who .were come hither upon the accourit of the 
Trade WInch they. drive here with the Savages, de ... 
:ITr'dme to prefent them with the Cord of St. Francis, 
I compli'd with their Requeft; and each time 1 de-
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liver'd :i Cor~, made a fmall Harangue by way of 
E~h(jrtation to the· Perfon receiving it, and then 
a/fociated him to. the Prayer's of the Order. They 
would have kept me· with them, and· made me it 
Settlement, where from time to time they might 
have refort to me. They pnjmifed me moreover, 
fince I would accept ot no Fur's, that they would 
prevail with the Savag~s to furniIh out my Subfifrence 
In the heft 'manner wl:uch could be expeaed for the 
CouIltry. But becaufe the greatefr part of them 
that made me this Offer, Traded into thcfeParts 
without permiffion, I gave them to underfrand~ 
That the Common Good of dur DifcoveriesJ ought 
to . be preferr'd before their priVate Advantage~; fo 
defir'd them to excufe me, and permit me to return 
to Canada for a mcirePublick Good; 

C HAP. LXIX. 

The Authar's Departure from Miffilimakanak. He paJl'es 
tWO great Lakes. The taking ~f a Great Bear. Some 
Particulars relating to the Flejh of that Beaft. 

W E parted from Miffilimakinak in Eafter-\X! eek, 
. 168r. and. for twelve or thirteen Leagues 

together, were oblig'd ~o draw Our Provifions and 
Carrow's after us over the Ice, up the Lake f/ltron, 
the fides of which continu'd frill froze five or fix: 
Leagues broad. The Ice being brdke, we embark'd, 
af;er the Solemnity of the f!.!tafinibdo, which we had 
an opportunity to celebrate, havin:g by good FOl'tune 
met with a little W1ne, which a CanadiaJi had 
~rought with hIm, and ferv'd liS an the reIT of our 
Voyage; After we h'ld rowed an hundred Leagues 
all· along the fides of the Lake Huron, we pafs'd the 
Stfeights; which are thirty Leagues throllgb, andti1e 
late of St; Claire; which is iathe middle; Thence 
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we aniv'<i at the Lake Erie, or of the' Cat, where 
we frai'cl fome time to kill Sturgeo'n; which come 
here in great numbers; to caft t~eir Spawn on the 
fide of the Lake. We took nothmg -but the Belly 
of the Filh, whiCh is the moll: delicious part, and 
threw away the reft. 
, Thi~ place afforded alfo plenty,.pf Venifon and 
Fowl. As we were ftanding in the Lake, upon a 
larg-e Point of Land which nms it felf v.ery far into 
the Water, we perceiv'd a Bear in it as far as we 
could fee. We. could not Imagine how this Crea
ture got thete; 'twas very improbable that he ihould 
fwim from one fide to,t'other, that was thirty or 
forty Leagues over. It hapned to be very calm; 
and fotwo of our Men leaving us on the Point, 
put off to attack the Bear, that was near a quarter 
of a League out in the Lake. They made two Shot 
at him one after another, otherwife the Beall: h~d 
certainly funk them. As foon as they had fir'd, 
they were forc'd to lheer off as fall: as they could to 
charge again; w bich w hen they had done, they re- . 
turn'd to the Attack. The Bear was forc'd to frand 
it; and it coft them no lefs than feven Shot before 
they couldcompafs him. " -

As- they were endeavouring to get him aboard, 
they were like to have been over-fet; which if they 
had, they mull: have been infallibly loll:: All they 
could do was to faften him to the Bar that is in the 
middle of the Canow, and fo drag him on Shoar; 
which they did at laft with much ado, and great 
hazard of their Lives. We had all the leifure tbat 
was requifite for the drefIing and ordering him,'"lo 
as to make him keep; and i,n the mean time took 
out his Intrails, and having cleans'd and -boil'd 
th~m, eat heartily of them. Thefe are as -good a 
DIfh as thofe of our Sucking-Pigs in Europe.l;:Iis 
FleJh ferv:d us the reft of our Voyage, whkh we 
ufually eat with lean Goats-fleih,oecaufe it is too 
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fat to eat by it felf: So that we liv'd for an hun
dred Leagues upon the Game that we kill'd in this 
-Place.' 

CHAP. LXX. 

T,he Meeting I)f~e Author and (/, ~ertain Captain of the 
Outtaouacb, nam'd Talon by the Intendant of that 

, Name, upon the Lake of Erie; who recounts to him 
many Adventures of his Famity and Nati0'l.' Fur
ther Obfervations upon the Great F.rJ[ or CaitaHs of 
Niagara. ' 

T Here was a .certain Captain of the OuttaouaCls, 
to whom the Intendat1t Talon gave his own 

Name, whilefr he was at Ouebec. He us'd to come 
often to that City with thofe of his Nation, who 
brought Furs thither: We were frrangely furpriz'd 
at the fight of this Man, whom we found almoft fa
mifhed, and mor~ like a Skeleton than a living Man. 
He told us the Name of Talon would be foon extinct 
in this Country, fince ,he refolved not to :(ilrvive the 
Lofs of,fix of his family who had been frarved to 
Death. He added, That the Fifhery and Chace had 
both .f'lil'd this Year, which was the Qccafion 0.£ tbis 
fap Difafter. , 
. He told us moreover, That though the Iroqucfe w~re 
p.ot in War with his Nation, yet had they taken 
and carried into. Sl,wery all entire Family of Twelve 
Souls. He begg'd very earneftly pf me,.that I would 
~l[emy utmoft· Endeavours tq have ~hem releas'd, if 
tryer were yet alive; and gave me two. Necklaces of 
Biack and White ?orcelaill, that I might be fure not 
!:Q neglect a Bufinef~ which he laid fo much to heart. 
J cdn rely upon thee, Bare-foot, (for fo they alw~s 
caU'd us) and am confident that -the Iroquefe will harken 
tQ thy Rcafons fooner '~alZ any ones. ,(hOft dift often qd; 
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vi[e. them at their COtlttciJf, which Were he~d then tt! tk#. 
Fort af Katarockoui, where thou haft CIfUi d a great Clik 
bin to be built. Had I been at my Village when thou cam'ft 
t~riJu.Kh .it, I would have done all that / could to hove kept 
thee, inftead of the Black C~at (fo they call th~ Jefii
ites) which was tbere. When the poor Captalll had 
done fpeaking, I folemnly promis'd him to ufe my 
l1tmbfl: Intereft with the hoqueJe, for the releafement 
of his Friends. 

After we had row'd. above an hundred and forty 
Leagues upon the Lake Erie, by reafon of the many 
Windings of the Bays and Creeks which we were 
forc'd to coafr, we pafs'd by the Great Fall of Nia
(iara, and fpent half a Day in confiderin,p; theWon.~ 
clers of that prodigious Cafcade. 

I could not conceivr how' it came to pars, tha~ 
four great Lakes, the leafl: of which is 400 Leagu,es 
in compafs, fhould empty themfelves one intoano
ther, and then all centre and difcharge themfelves at 
this Great Fall, and yet not drown good part of A
mericv1.What is yet more furprizing, the Ground 
from the Mouth of the Lake Erie, down to the Great 
Fall, appears a:lmofl: level and ·flat. 'Tis fcarce dif~ 
cernable that there is the leaft Rife or Fall for fix 
Leagues together: The more than ordinary fwiftne~ 
of the Stream, is the only thing that makes it be ob
ferved. And that which mal<-es it yet the ftrang~r iSj 

That for two Leagues together below the Fall, . to~ 
wards the Lake Ontario, or Frontenac, the Lands are 
as level as the v are above it towards the Lake of Erio, 

Ol!f Surpr~e was frill greater, when we obferv'd 
. there_were no Mountains within two good Leagues 
of ~h;s ~af~ade; and yet the .'raft guantity of Water 
whtch IS, chfcharg'd, by there fonf'frefuSeas, ·flops or 
centers nerc, and fo falls above fix hundred Foot 
d~"'n into a Gulph, which one calmot look upon 
WIthout Horror. Two other great Out-'1ets; or Fans of 
Water, which are .on the two fides of a fillal1 floping. 
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man<!, which is in the midft, fall gently and with
out ID:oife, and fo glide· away quietly enough ;iB~t 
when this prodigious quantity of Water, of which 
I fpeak, comes to Ml~ there is fuch a din, and ;fuch 
a noife, that is more deafning than the loudeft 
Thunder. 

The: r.ebounding ot thefe Waters is fo. great, tha~ 
a fort 9f Cloud arifes from the Foam of it, yvlJ,ich 
are feen hangirtg over this Abyfs even at Noon-day,: 
When the Sun is at its heighth. In the midfto£Sutn". 
mer, when theW ealther is hottefr, they arife ablilve 
the talle1il: FiITs, and other great Trees,. which grow 
in the flo oping Wand which make the two FalLs of 
Waters. tbat I fpoke of. 
. I wiflr'd an hundred times that fomebody had, beent 

with us, who could have dC1£ry'd the VV-onders· of 
this prodigious frightful Fall, fo as to give the RC~l
der a juibnd natural Idea of it, fuch as might fatisfy 
him, and create in him an Admiration of thi, ProdigY' 
of Nature as great as it deferves. In the meari time, 
accept the following Dranght, fnch as it is; in which 
however I have endeavour'd to giv¢ tl1e curious Rea-: 
der as juft au Image o~ it as Icoul@. . . 

We muft call to'mmd what I Qbferved of 1.t In 
the beghming of my Voyage, which is to be feell 
in the SeV'enrh Chapter of this B-ook. Fron!: the 
Moutn of- the Lake Er,ieto the Great FalL,,: are 
reckon'd fix Leagues, as I have faid, which is th" 
c;ontinuation of the Great RiV'ef of St. LvrlTltmcc, 
which arifes Out of the fOUT Lakes cabove-l11eutiDll'd, 
The River, you mull; .11eeds thillk" is very raptdfOJ.' 
thefe fix Leagues',. bec:mfe of the vafr Difcharg.e of 
Waters which fall into it out of the raid Lakes. The 
Lands, which lie orr both fides of it to the Eaft and 
Welt, are all level from the Lake Er.ie to the Great 
Fall. Its Banks are not freep; on tl!c contrary,. th~ 
Water k almoft; always level with the Land. 'Tis 
certain~ That 1::he Gi-ound towards .the Fall is lO;'"1er, 
. . P4 ~ 
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by.: the more than ordinaryiwiftnefs of the Streltm;' 
and yet 'tis not perceivable to the Eye for the fix 
Leagues abovewid.. . 

After it has run thu~ vIOlently for fixLeagu~, It 
meets with a fmall {loping mand, about half a quar
ter of a League long, and near three hundred ~o~t 
br:oad as well as one can guefs 'by the Eye ;. for it IS 
impomble t? come at it in a Canouof !3ark, the Wa
ters run wIth that force. The me IS full of Ced~r 
and Firr, but the Land of it lies no nigher than' that 
on the Banks of the River. It feems to be all level, 
even as fa-r' as the two great Cafcades tliat, make the 
main Fall. 

The two fides of the Channels, which are made by 
the We, and run on b~h fides of it) overflow almofl: 
<::~e very Surface of the Earth ofthe faid me, as :well 
as the Land that lies on the Banks of the River to 
theEaft and Weft, as it runs South and Nctrth.But, 

)We mufr obferve, That at the end of the me, on "the. 
fide of the twogrea~Falls, there is a flooping Rock 
which reaches as far ·as the Great Gulph, into which 
the faid Waters fall; and yet the Rock is not at all 
wetted by the two Cafcades which fall on both fides, 
becaufe the two Torrents which, are made by the 
me, throw themfelves with a prodigious (orce, one 
towards the Eafr, :,nd the other towards ,the Weit, 
ftom, off the end of the me, whel1e the Great F.all':Of 
all is. 

After men tnete twO 'lorrents have thus run by 
the two fides of the me, they caft their Waters all of 
a fudden down into the Gulph by, two great Fans; 
which Waters are pulh'd fo violently on by their own 
Weight, and fa fufrain'd by the fwiftnefs oftac'mo
tion, that they don't wet the Rock in the leafl:. : ' And 
here it is t~at they tumble down into an Abyfs above 
600 Foot III depth. 
. The Waters that flow on the fide of the Eaft , 
do not throw themfe1ves with that violence ~s thafe 
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that fall on the Weft. The-Reafon is, becauf~ the 
Rock at the end of the Jlland, rifes' fomething more 
on this fide, than it qaes .<>n the Wefr; and fo the 
Waters being filppo~te"d by it fomewhat longer than 
they are on the other fide, are carry'd the fmoother 
off: But on the Wefr. the Rock flooping more, the 
Waters,for want of a Support, become the fooner 
broke, and fall with the greater precipitation. Ano
ther Reafon is', the Lands that lie on the Weft are 
lower than thofe that lie on the Eafr. We alfo ob
ferv'd, that the Waters of the Fall, that is tothe 
W ~fr , made a fort of a. fquare Figure as they fell, 
whIch made a third Cafcade, lefs than the other two, 
which feU betwixt the South and North. 

And becaufe there is a, rifing Ground which lies 
before thofe two Cafcades to the North, the Gulph. 
is much larger there than to the Eafr. Moreover~ we 
mufr obferve, that from, the riring Ground that lies 
over againfr the:two lafr Falls which areon the Weit 
of the main Fall, O;Ie ~ay go down as far as the bot
tom of this terrible Gulph. The Author of this 
Difcovery was down there, theinore narrowly to ob
ferve the Fall of thele prodigious Cafcades. From 
hence we could difcover a Spot of Ground, which lay 
under the Fall of Water which is to the Eafr, big 
enough for four Coaches to drive a-breafr without 
being wet; but becaufe the Ground, which is to the 
Eafr of the floping Rock, where the firfr Fall empties 
it felf into the Gulph, is very freep, and almofr per
pendicular, 'tis impoffible for a Man to get clown 011 

that fide, into the Pla~e where the fonf Coache~ may 
go a-breaft, or to make his way through fuch a quan
tity of Water as falls towards the Gulph: So that 'tis 
very probable, that to this dry Place it is that the Rat
tle-Snakes retire, by certain Paifages which they find 
under Ground. 

From the end then of, this mand it is, that thefe 
two Great Falls ·of Waters, a.s 'lIfo the third butnow 
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mentioned, thr~w therruelves ,after a' moJ1: furpriz.., 
iug manner, down i:1to a dreadful Gulph fix ht~n
dred Foot and more ill depth. I have already fald, 
That the Waters which Difcharge themfdvesattlile 
Cafcade to the Eait ,.. fall with leffer force, whereas 
thofe to the Weft trimble all at once ~ making tw~ 
Cafcades; one moderat~j the other very violent:' aud 
:tl:rong, which' at lafr make a killid of Crochet, or 
fqllare Figure, falling from South to Notth, and Weft 
to Eafr. After thi~ they rejoin the Waters, of the 
other Cafcade that falls to the Eafr, and fo tumble 
down altogether, though ,unequanyt, into the Gulph, 
with all the violence that can ~ imagin'd, from a 
Fall of fix hundredFloot,'whicb makesthle·moft;.Beau,:. 
tifu!, and at the fame time molt fri~htfnl CafCade in 
the World. 

After thefe Waters have thus difcharg'd themi 

felves into tHis dreadful Gulph,tnejt begin torei!ihnlJie 
their Courfe, and continue the . great River of 
St. Laurence for two Leagues, as ,far as' the'. three 
Mountains which are on the Eafr ·of the River, ,and 
the great Rock which is. on the Weft, . and liftsi it 
felf three Fathoms above the'" atrel1s? or -thereahcmrtSi. 
The Gulph into which thefe WaterS:- are difch<lrg~~. 
continues it [elf thus two Leagues together, DetmfeeJlll. 
a Chain ,of Rocks,flbwing with a prodi;giolils'Tor,
rent, which is bridled and kept in by the Rocks'that 
lie on each fide of the River. 

Into this Gulph it is, that trhefe Je:vera:1 Cafcadei 
en:pty themfelves, with a vio1enceeq'ual to the 
IJelght from whence they faH~ and the quantiltVd 
Waters which theY:'difd:Jarge: Hencearife 'tho~, 
~eafntng' Sounds, that dreadful :rearing and' b€llow~ 
mg ot the Waters which drown:ofue Ioudefr ThUll"' 
eer, as al10 the perpetual MifrSl: that : nang o,ver the 
Gulph, and rife above the tallefr Pines that are ilL the 
little- Ifiefo often menti6n'd. )\fter. a ChamteI is 
again made at the- bottom oftYtis dreadful FaIt by 
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the ChaiI1l of Rocks., and fill'd by that prodigious 
quantity. of Waters which are continually falling, 
the River of St. Laurence refumes its Courfe: Iffit 
with that violence, and his Waters beat againfl:' the 
Rocks with fo.prodigious a force, that 'tis impo1Iible 
to pafs (!ven ill a Canou of Bark, though in olle of 
them.a Man may venture fafe enqugh upon the moft 
rapid Streams, by keeping clofe'to the Shoar. 

, Thefe Rocks, as alfo the prodigiou~ Torrent, hfr 
for two Leagues; that is) from the great Fall, to the 
rhree Mountains and great Rock: But then it beginl\ 
infenfibly to abate, and the Land to be again almoft 
on a level with the Water; and fa it continues as far 
fiS the Lake Orttario, or Frontenac. 

When one frands near the Fall, and looks down 
into this mofr dreadful Gulph, one is feized with 
Horror, and the Head turns round, fo that one 
<:;annOt 10Qk long or ftedfaftly upon it. But this vaft 
Deluge beginning infenfibly to abate, and even to 
fall to nothing about the three MOll1ntains, the Wa-

. ters of the River St. Laurence begin to glide man;: 
'gently along, and to be almoft upon a level with the 
Lands'; fa that it becomes navigable again, as far as 
the Lake Frontenac, over which we pafs to cOme to the 
New Canal, which is made by the difcharge of its 
Waters. Then .we . enter ag~in upon th~ Ri~er 
St. Laurence, whIch not: long atter makes that whIch 
they cali the Long Fall, an hundred Leagues from 
Niagara . 
. J have often heard talk of the Cataracrs of the 

. Nile, which make the People deaf that live near 
them. ' ,1' know not whether the IroqucJe, who for
merly ii1habited near this Fall, and Iiv'd upon the 
Beafts which fro)ll time to. time are born down by 
the violance of its Torrellt, withdrew themfelves 
from its Neighbourhood, left they lhould likewife 
become deaf ; or 'out of the continual fear they 
\'v-ere in. of Rattle-Snakes, w.hich are very conim~n 
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in this Place during the great Heats, llnd lodge, in 
Holes all along the Rocks as far as the Mountains, 
which li~ tWQ Leagues lower. 

Be it as it will, '.thefe dangerous Creatures ,are to ' 
be met with as far as the Lake Frontenac, on the South:. 
fid~; but becaufe they are never to be feen but in tlle 
midfr of Summer, and then' only whell the Heats are 
exceffive, they are not fa a,fraid of them here as, elfe ... 
where. How~ver, 'tisreafonable to prefume, that 
the horrid noife of the Fall, and the fear of thefe poi:' 
fonous Serpents, might oblige the Savages to feek 
out a more commodious Habitation. 

Having ~arry'd our Canow from the Great Fall of 
Niagara, as far as the three Mountains, which are 
two Leagues below, in all which Way we perceived 
never a Snake; we proceeded in our Voyage, and 
arriv'd at t~e Lake of Ontario, or Frontenac. 

C HAP. ,LXXI. 

The Author [eo out Fom the Fort which is at th(: lI:fouth. 
of the River Niagara, and obliges the lroquefe ajJembl'd 
in Council, to deliver Itp the S,laves they had made of 
the Outtaouad:s. 

W E met none of the ~av~gt:!s in 'the little Village 
. of the lroqltc[e, \'{QIChlS near the Moutbpf the 

1\lver Niagara; for they fow there but very little:. 
Indian Corn; and inhabit the Village but in Harveft
tim~, or in' the Seafon they go a filhing for St1!rgeo,ns, 
or Whiteings,wh,ich are there in great pl~ntY. " We' 
thought alfo we Ihould find fome C4-ntlcdian,J at the 
Fort Qf the Riv~r whiCh we ha,d begun to build, at 
~he beginning of our Difcovery: But thefe Forts were 
only built for a Show, to cover the fettet Trade of 
Furrs, and countenance the greqt Hopes M. de la Salle. 
had given t9 t~ French CQuri~ '" 

, It . 
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It l'Duft be granted, that fuch Difcoveries are beyond 
any private Mens Power, and they muft be counte
nanc'd by a Sovereign Author-ity, to be fuccefsful. 
Therefore M. de La Salle had got the French Court's Pro
teaion; . but inftead of making a good ufe of it for the 
publick Good) he did chiefly aim at his own private In
tereft, and for that reafon negleaed a great many 
things neceifary to carryon his Enterprize. The Fort 
of the RiVer of NiaKara was become a deferted Place, 
and might have ferved to countenance his Defign. We 
came along the Southern Coafts of the Lake Ontario, 
or Frontenac; and after having failed thirty Leagues, 
we arrived about WhitJontide in the Year I681. at the 
great V illage of the TJonnontouans Iroquefe. 

The Savages came to meet us, repeating often this 
Vlord Otchitagon, meaning by it, that the Bare-foot 
was returned from the great Voyage he had under
took, to vilit the Nations that are beyond the River 
Hohio and MefchaJipi, and though our Faces were 
burnt by. the Sun, and my Clothes patch'd up with 
wild Bull-Skins, yet they knew me, and carried me 
with my two Men into one of their Officer's Cottages. 

They did call their Council, which met to the num
ber of Thirty, or thereabouts, wearing their Gowns 
in a ftately manner, made up with all forts of Skins, 
twilted about their Arms, with the Calumet in their 
Hands. They gave' order' that we ihould be enter
tained according to their own Faihon, while they did 
finoak without eating. 

After we ,had done eating; I told them by a Cant1-
dia/" that was my Interpreter, t~at the~r Warriors 
had brought 12 OuttaottaCfs as Sraves, though they 
were their Confederates and Onontio's Friends, ('tis 
the Name they give to the Viceroy of Canada) 
breaking there,by the Peace, and proclaiming War 
againft Canada: And the better to oblige them to 
deliver up to us the Outtaouac1s, who by good For
tune were !till alive, we flung in the middle of the 

Affembly 
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Affernbly two Collars of Porcelain, that Captain 
Talon had given us; This, is the only war a:rnoi1~ 
them, to enter uI>0n any Affair. 
- The next day the Council met, and the lroquefo 

anfwer'd me with [orne other Collars of' Porcelain, 
and told me, That thofe who had made thefe Men 
Slaves " were young Warriors without' Conftderati .. 
on; That we might affure Onomio, (who was then 
Count Frontenac) that theit Nation would always 
refped: him in all things ; That they fhould live with 
him as true Children with their Father, and that they 
would deliver up the Men who had been taken, , 

Tel[aneot, one of the chiefefr, who fpoke for the 
whore Nation in the Council, prefented me with 
fome Skins of Otter, Martin, and Bever, to the va~ 
lue of thirty Crowns. I took his Prefent with one 
Hand, and deliver'd it with the other to his Son; 
whom he lov'd tenderly. I told him, That I made 
him that Prefent, that he might Exchange it with 
fome Merchandizes of Europe; and that the Bare':' 
feet will accept of no Prefent at all, not out of Con..; 
tempt, but becaufe we are difinterefred in all things; 
affuring himl- I would acquaint the Go'Vernor with 
his FriendJhip. , ., 

The IroqftcJe \fas furprized that I did not accept cif 
his Prefent; and feeing befide~, that I gave a little 
iooking-Glafs to his 50-\1, he [aid to thofe of his Na'; 
tion, that the other Can(ldians were not of that TIm'" 
per: And they fent us feveral Fowls, as an acknow'; 
Iedgment of their Gratitude for the care we tQok, 
to teach th~ir ClUldren fome Prayers ih their owJ1 
':f0l1/?ue. After tl1e Promifes the Savages gave us tei 
lIve In good c::orrefpondency with us, we took our 
leav~ of them, and got our felves ready, in ordertd 
contlIlue our Voyage: 

C HAP; 
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C HAP. LXXII. 

'The Autho..r Jets out from the Tfonnontouap.s Iroquefe, 
and comes to Fort Frontenac. 

I· Muft·confefs it is agreat Pleafure for one to come 
out of Slay-ery ,or the Hands of Savages, . and to 

re·11leict:upon pafr Miieries; efpecially whenhe returns 
amongFriends, to reft himfelf after fo many Hard
fhips and Troubles. 

We bad frill about Fourfcore Leagues to go upon 
tfie Lake Ontario, before we could arrive at Fort Ca
ttJl,Yokoui, or Frontenac; but.we were all ~he Way very 
merry. I had help'dPicarddu Gay and Michae~ Ako, 
my Fellow-Travellers, with, fome Skins, to make 
amends for the Hardlhip and Pains they fuffer'd in 
that-Voyage. We had much ado to row offour 
Canow, it being much bigger than that we made 
ufe of when we fet out from the Ij[ati and Nadouef
flam; but neverthelefs we came in four Days to the 
Fort, and kill'd in our way fome Bufrards and Teals. 
We wanted then neither Powder nor Shot, and there
fore weihot at random all· that we met, either fillall 
Birds, or Turtles, and Wood-Pigeons, which were 
then coming from Foreign Countries in fo great N um'; 
bers, that they did appear in the Air like Clouds. 

I obferved upon this O(xafiori, and many 6thef 
times during our Voyage, a thing worthy of Ad
miration: The 1}irds that were flying at the Head 
of the others, keep often back, .to cafe and help 
thofe among them that are tir'd; which may be a 
Lelfon to Men to help one another in time of need. 
Father Luke BuijJet, and Sergeant ia Fleur, .who had 
the Command in the Fort in the Abfence of M. ilf, 
Salle, received us in the Houfe of our Order, that 
we nild built together. 

They 
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,They were mllch [urpri~'d to fee us7' JIaving been, 

told that the Savages had hanged me wIth S,t. FraJl;' 
cis's Rope two Years ago. All the Inha'1>itants of 

'Canada, an<~ the Savages that Vfe had encouraged t<J 
"live near Fort Frontenac, to TIll the Ground, made 
me an extraordinary Reception, aud fhew'd much 
10y to fee me again. The Savages put their Hand 
upon their Mouth, and repeated often this Word, 
Otkon, meaning, That the Bare .. foot muft, be a Spirit, 
having travell'd [0 far, ,through fo, many Nations 
that would have kill'd them, if they had been there. 
Tho' we were kindly us'd in this Fort, yet my Men 
had a great Mind to return into CPjnada ; and hav ... 
ing efcap'd fo many Dangers together, I was wil. 
ling to make' an End of the' Voyage. with them:, 
ther·efore we t90k leave of Father Luke BuifJet,. and 
of all our Friends that liv'd in that Fort, and we1J;t 
for0!ebec. 

C HAP. LXXIII, 

The Author rets out from Fort Frdntenac, and paJIes o'1fer 
the rapid Stream, ,which is call'd, The Long Fall. 
He is kindly receiv'd at Montreal bv Count Frontenac. 

WE ret ollt from the Fort [oo,ner than I thO, u, ght; 
, :\lot being able to keep any longer my Men, 

and in our Way took a more exaCt View of the 
~outh of the La,ke Ontario, or Frontenac. This Place 
IS cal1'd Thoufand lJlands, becau[e there are [0 many 
?fthem, that ,'tis impoffible to tell them. The Stream 
~s here ,very rapid; but its Swiftnefs is prodigioufiy 
lllcreas d, by the great Quan~ity" of Waters., that 
Gome from the other Lakes above~mentiQn'd,~p.d: a 
great many Rivers that nm into this, in the Placze caU'd 
The Long Fall, which makes it as dreadful as the gt:eat 
Fall of Nia,[ara, . . 

nut 
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Bilt betides this great Quantity of Waters, and the 

l>edivityof the Channel, which makes the Current fo 
rapid, th~r'e are alfo on the Banks, and i!l th~ middle, 
of the RIver of St. Laurence, about EIght or Ten 
Leagues below the faid Lake, great Rocks, whichap
pear above Water, which ftopping the Stream of the 
River, makes as great a Noife as the great Fall of Nia-
gara. . 

This drea~;ful Encounter of Water that beats fo 
furiouflyagaillit thefe Rocks, continues about two 
Leagues, the Waters [purt up ten or twelve Yard> 
high, and appear like huge Snmv-Bal1s, Hail, and 
Rain; with dreadful Thunder, and a Noife like 
Hilling and Howling of Fierce Bearts: And I do 
certainly believ,e; thattif a .Man continued there a 
confiderable time, he would become Deaf, without 
any Hope of Cure. 

My Men refufing to carry by Land the Canou, and 
the Skins they had got, I was forc'd to adventtlre 
with them; which I did willingly, having formerly 
.pa[s'd thefe Streams in a Canim: I trufted my [elf 
again to the fame GOD who had deliver'd me from 
fo many great Dangers. The Stream is fo rapid, 
that we could not tell the Trees that were on the 
Bank, and yet there was hardly room for Ollr CanOll 
to pafs between ~he Rocks. We were carried away 
by thefe horrid Currents above two great Leagues iiI 
a very 1hort time; and in two Days we came from 
Frontenac to Montreal, whith are abom Threefcore 
Leagues'diftant onefrcim another. Before our land
ing at Montre.al, hlY Men defir'd me to leave them 
with the Skins iri a l1eighbolJring· Iiland.} to [ave fome 
Duties, or rather to keep off from M. la S,,'lc's Cre
ditors, who would have [eized the COJnmodities tlley 
had got in their long Voyage with me in Ollr great 
Difcovery; 

Count Prontcnac, who Was at lv!ontrcal lo,)king out 
of::! Window, faw me :;lon;; ill 3. CanoJ, and tookr.ne 

tor 
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for Father Luke Fillatre, one of our' F-ecolletls, 'who 
ferved him as Chaplain. " B.ut oq.e ofhi~ Gua:r~$~ 
knowing me again, went to h1!D' anda~qualrted him 
with my coming; he was fo kmd as to conw to, meet 
me, and made me the beft Reception that a Miffio
nary might expeCT from a Perfon of that Rank and 
Quality. He thought I had been murth~red by the 
Savages two Years ago. He was at fir'ft furprized, 
thinking I was fome other Recollcfl that came from 
Virginia: But at laft he knew me, and gave me a ve
ry kind Entertainment. 

This Lord did wonder to fee me fo much altered, 
being lean, tired, and tanned, having loft my Gloak 
that the IfJati had ftolen from me, being then cloath'd 
in an old Habit, patched up with pieces of wild Bulls
Skins. He carried me to his own Houfe, where I con- . 
tinned for twelve Days to refrefh my felf. He for
bad all his Servants to !give me any thing to eat, with
out his exprefs Order, becaufe he was afraid I lhould 
fall lick if I was left to my own Difcretion" to eat as 
much as I would after fo long Hardlhips; and he gave 
me himfelf what he thought was beft. 

He was much pleafed to hear me talk of all the 
Hazards I had run in fo long a Voyage among fo 
many different Nations. I reprefented to him what 
great Advantages might be got by our Difcovery :' 
But having obferved that he was always repeating 
the fame Queftions he asked me the firft Day I was 
with him, 1 told him I had acquainted him with 
what I knew; and that I did not queftion but M.la 
Salle, who was to go to the Court of France about 
his Affairs, had acquainted him with all the Particu
lars of our Voyage, having been in our Company 
till he WaS forced to leave us to return into Canada. 

I knew that M. fa Salle was a Man that would ne-. 
ver forgive me, if I had told all that I knew of our 
VoyaEe; therefore I ~ept fecret the whole Difcovery, 
we bad made of the River Jv!efchafipi. My Men were 
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as much concerned as I, in con~ealing our Voyage· 
for'they had been certainly punifhed for having un~ 
dertaken it againfl: Orders; and the Skins they had 
got in their return from the If{ati with M. du Luth, 
who did fray for that reafon among the Outtaouails, 
had likewife been confifcated. 

Count Frontenac fhewed me in private a Letter 
M. du Luth had rent him by a Httron, who lived in 
the Neighbourhood of the Outtaouails, by which he 
acquainted him, he could never learn any thing 
about our Voyage, neither from me, nor from the 
Men who attended me. I could not forbear then to 
tell him, that M. du Lltth was not fo much devoted 
to his Service as he thought; and that I might aif;]re 
him that fome Men that were his Opponents, had 
fropped M. du Luth's Mouth; and that I was fully 
perfuaded he had been fent by them with a fecret 
Order, to pump me; but I was bound by my dla
facter, and in Charity, to fpare thofe Men, tho' on 
many Occafions they had not dealt fo jufi:ly with 
me; but I was willing to leave all to God, who wilt 
render to everyone according to his Works. 

Francis de Laval, the firit Lord Bifhop of Oftebec, 
came along the River St; Laurence, to make hiSvifi
tation, while I was coming to OltebaJ: with the Lord 
Frontenac. We met him near FOrt Champlci;1, which 
had been fortified, to put a Stop to the Inroads of 
the Iroquefe: The .Lord Frontenac asked me, if I had 
got an Ague; and then looking upon thofe that at
tended him, he faid, that the feeling of the Pulfe 
increafed the Fever ; infinuating to me thereby, that 
there was a Defign laid againft me, to get out cun
ningly what 1 kept [ecret ill my Heart. 

After a fhort Converfatioll with the Bi!1,op, I ask'd 
his Epifcopal Bleffing, tho' I did not thInk fit to re
veal to him" all that I knew of our Dlfcoveries. \Ve 
were going to difcourfe more largely upon this Sub
ject, when the Lord Fi'omencic c"me in, to invit,e th~ 
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Bifhop to Dine with him, and thereby to give me att 
opportunity to put an end to our Converfation. 

I was much puzzled in the Company of thefe two 
Great Men, the BiJhop was the Chief of the Com
pany; but I was yet to pay a great Refpea"to the 
Lord Frontenac. I did avoid talking of Matters that 
might be troublefome to me; and I toid the BiJhop, 
that the Lord Frontenac had prefcribed me a Courfe~ 
Diet, left 1 Jhould fall fick, after all the HardJhips I 
had endured, and the b~d Food I fed upon affili)ng 
the Savages; therefore I defired him, to give me leave, 
to return to f2.!!ebec, that I might live there in private; 
for I was not able then to Catechife, the Children, 
nor to perform any Functions of a Miffionary in his 
Vifitation; and that I wanted fome Reft, that I might 
work more vigoroul1y afterwards. By thefe Means 
I avoided a Converfation with the Billiop, that would 
have proved very troublefome to me; for he gave 
me leave to retire to our Monafl:ery, to reft ·there 
after all my Fatigues~ 

C HAP. LXXIV . 

.A great Defeat of the Illinois, that were attacked and 
. furpr~:{,ed by the Iroquefe. 

W· Hile I was refting after my great Labours,. the 
Lord Front/mac did receive Letters from Fa

ther Zenobe Mambre, whom I left among the Illinois. 
He fent him Word, that the 1roquefe had drawn the 
Miamis into their Party; and that being joined toge
ther, they had formed a great Army, ayd werefall'n 
on a llldden upon the Illinois, to deftroy thatNation; 
an? that they were got together to the. number of 
NUle hundred, all Fufiliers; thefe t.wo N~tions being 
well provided with Ouns, and all fort of Ammunitions 
of War, by the Commerce they have with the Europeans. 

The 
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The Iroquefe were projecting th~s Enterprize about 
th~ 12tl} of Septem.be-r, 1680. ,:,hlle I was abo~t the 
Difcovery of the RIver Mefchafipt. The Illinois dId not 
miftruft th~m; for they had concluded a Treaty of 
Peace with thefe two Nations; and M. la Salle had af
fur'd them, that he would do his utmoft Endeavours 
to oblige them to obferve the Treaty; therefore the 
Illinois were eafily furprized, having fent moft part 
of their Youth to make War in another Country. 

A Chaouanon, Confederate to the Illinois, return
ing from their Country home, came bac~ again, to 
give them notice that he had difcovered an Army of 
Iroq.uefe and Miamis, who were already e,nte/ed into 
t;heir Country on pUl"pofe to furprize them. 

This News frighted the Illinois; yet the next Day 
they appeared in the Field, and marched direCl:ly to 
the Enemy ; ~nd as foon as they were in fight, tbey 
,~harged them. The Fight was very !harp, and a 
great many Men were killed on both fides. 

M. Tonti, whom M. la Salle had left in the. Fort of 
CrevccOJur, to command there in his A bfcence, hearing 
of this Irruption, was in fear for the Illinois's fake; 
for though their Army was more numerous than tl1:lt: 
pf their Enemy, yet they had no Guns; therdare 
he offer'd him[elf to go Askenon, that is Mediatoi', 
carrying the Calumet of Peace in his Hand, in order 
to bring them to an Agreement. 

The Iroquefe finding more refiftan~e than ttey 
thought atfirft, and feqing that the Illinois were re_ 
folved to continue the War, yon[ented to a Treaty 
of Peace~ accepting M. Tonti's l\1ediJtioil , and bor
kened to the Propo[als he made th~m from the lilinotJ) 
who ha~ chofen him for Mediator, 

M. 'lfl17ti reprefented to them, tll:lt the Illinois were 
Onontio's (,tis the Name [hey gi \ c to the Viceroy of 
Callad.1) Children and Confederate, as well as thCl11-
felves; and that it would be ycry unplcafant to him, 
tvho loved them. all} to hear th;)t thr:y had begun [h~ 
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Wat· therefore he earneftly intreated' them to re": 
turn home and trouble the Illinoif no further, feeing 
they had r~ligiollfly obferved the Treaty of Peace. 

Thefe Propofals did not l?leafe fo~e of the young 
IroqucJe, who had a great mllld to FIght, and there..;. 
fore charged on a fudden M. Tonti . a~d his Men 
with fe'Teral Shots; and a defperate young Fellow 
of the Country of Ol'{nontaghe, gave him a Wou~d 
with a Knife, near the Heart; but by chance 'a RIb 
warded off the Stroke: Several others did fall upOIl, 
him, ad would take him away; but one taking 
noti:e of his Hat, and that his. Ears were not bored, 
],''1e''.~ ,~l-creby that he was not an Illinois, and for that 
~: {Jrr an 'JIri l'hn cried out, -rhat they fhonld fpare 
. ,,:1 , :3C1 flung to him a Collar of Porcelain, mean
ill'! ,')'c"':']7 to make him SatisfaCtion for 'the Blood 
h("~hadloft~ and the 'Nound he hadteceived. . 

A young Man of the Iroquefe's Crew, took M. Tonti'~ 
Hat, and hung it on his Gun, to fright theIltinois 
thm:with; who thinking by that Signal that Tonti, 
Father Zenoh, and all the Europeans that were in his 
Company, had been kill'd by the IroqueJe, were fQ 
much furprized and difqllieted with 'that horrid At
tempt, that they fancied themfelvesdelivered up into 
the Hands of their Enemies, and were upon running 
away: Yet the Iroquefe having made a Signal to Fa
ther Zenobe to draw near, that they might confer with 
iii:1l about the means to prevent both Armies' to: 
come to fight, they received the Calumet of Peace, and 
made a Motion as if they had a mind to withdraw: 
But the /llil7ois were hardly come to their Village, be
fore that th~y faw. the IroqItefe's Army appearing 
upon ~or:;: I:hlls, ~lllCh were over-againft them. 

ThIS MotIon obhgee!. Father Zmobe, at the Illinois's 
Requefr, to go to them to know the reafon of a 
Pro~eeding [0 contrary to what th~y haq done in ac
c~ptlllg of the "d,rnet of Peace, But that Embafi'y 
dId not pleafe ~;J\.';;: Barbarians. wh6 wOllld not lofe 
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fo fa~r an Opportunity. Father Zenob(! did run the 
hazard of being murthe red by thefe unmerciful Men; 
yet the Uime God who had preferved· many of our 
Fellow';'MiiIionaries in the like Encounters, and my 
felf in this Difcovery, kept him from the Hand of 
thefe furious Men. He was a Man of a fllort Sta
ture, but ver-y couragious, and went boldly among 
the Iroquefe who received him very civilly. " 

They told him, that the Want they were reduced 
to, had forced them to this new Step, having no Pro
vifions for their Army, and their great Number ha
ving driven away the Wild":Bulls from that Country. 
Father Zenobe 'brought their Anfwer to the I!linois, 
who pre[ently rent them fO~"lle Indian Corn, and all 
things necdfary for their Subfiilence, and propos'd to 
them a Treaty of COmliJerce,' having in that Country 
a great plenty of Beaver's Skins) and other Furrs. 

The Iroqttfje accepted of thefe Propofals; they did 
exchange Hoilages, and Father Zenobe wlCnt into 
their Camp, and· did lie there, to lofe no time to 
bring all Matters to an Agreement, and conclude a 
Treaty between them. But the Iroqltcfe repairing in 
great Numbers into the Qjmters of the II/inois, who 
[ufpeCl:ed no ill Deljgn, they advanced as far as their 
Village, where they wailed the Man{ol,cJ1ms that they 
ufed to raife to their Dead, which are commonly fe
ven or eight Foot high: They fpoil'd the Indian Corn 
that was fown; and having deceived the I/linot.", un
der a falfe pretence of Peace, fortified themfel ves in 
their Village. 

In this Confufion the hoque/e joined with the Mia
mw, carried away eight hundred II/iollois \N omen and 
Children; and their Fury went fo far, that thefe An
tropophages did eat fome Old Men of that Nation, and 
burnt fome others who were not able to follow them, 
and fo returned w ieh the Slaves they had made, to their 
own Habitations, which were fOllr hundred League:> 
off the Coantry they had [0 cruelly plundered. 

Q4 Upon 
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Upon the firll: News of the Approach of the TrIJ .. 

qltCJC, the Illinois had fent moll: part of their Families 
to the other fide of a little Hill, to fecure tb.em from 
their Fury, and that they might get over .the Rivet 
Mefchajipi; and the others that were. fit for War, did 
flock together on the Tqps of ~he HIlls that were near 
their Habitations, and then went to tIie other fide 
of the River, to look after their Iiamilies, and prQ., 
vide for their Subfifrence. 

After this perfidious ExpedItion, thef(;: Barbarians' 
would fain alledge fome Pretences to excufe their 
Treachery, and would perfuade our Fathers to retire 
from the Illinois's Country, fince they were all fled 
away; and that there was no like,Iihood they fuould 
want them for the future to teach them their Pray
ers' as the Atjientatji, <fr the Black-Gowns do in their. 
Countries, meaning the Je[uits, whom they call by 
that Name. They told Fathers Gn,briel and Zenobe, 
that they inould do better to return imb Canada, and 
that they would attempt nothing againlt the Life of 
the Children of Onontio, Governor of Canadtl, defi
ririg to have a LetLe" j' ,der their Hand, to ihew it 
as a Tefrimonyof tlleit ho.neit proceeding in this 
occafion , and affuring them "Chat they would no 
more liand b:r their Enemies. 

Our two Fathers being [0 forfaken by their Hofts, 
and finding themfelves expo[ed to the Fury of a 
Cruel and ViB:orious Enemy, refolved to return 
home, according to the Iroquefe Advice; and being 
fuppli'd by them with a Canow, they embarked for 
Canada. 

C HAP .. 
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C HAP. LXXV. 

'the Sawtges Kikapoux murther Father Gabriel de 1.1 
Ribourde, a R,ecolleCf MifJionary. 

G OD has given me the Grace to be infenfible 
.. of the Wrong I have fuffer'd from my Ene
mies, and to be thankful for the KindneIres I have 
receiv'd from my Friends. But jf ever I had rea
fon to Qe thanj\:ful to thofe th3,t have taken care of 
roy Inil:ruCtion, certainly I muit confefs it was to 
this good Father Gabriel, who was my Mail:er du
ring my Novitiate in the Monaitery of our Order 
at Bethune, in the Province of Artois ; therefore 1 
think, that • am bound in Duty to mention fo Ho
neil: a Man in this Relation of my Difcovery, efpe-:
dally having had fo fad a Share therein, as to be 
murder'd by the Savages ](jkapoux, a,s I will relat~ 
it. 

It muil: be ob[erv'd, That M. Tonti could fray nQ 
longer at Fort CrcveCt£ur, after the Illinois Defeat; 
theref9re he defir'd Fathers Gabriel and Zenobe to get, 
with two young Boys that were left there, into a 
Canou, and return into Canlflda. All the reit of 
the lnhabitants had deferted that Country fince that 
unfortunatt l\cciden~,' by the Svggefrion of fome 
J.\1e.n of Canada, who were tht;! Predominant Gcnift!i 
of the Country, who had flatter'd them with great 
Bopes, to oblige them to forfake M. de 14 Salle'S 
Pefign, . ' 

Our faid Fathers being [0 forc'd to l~ave that Coun., 
try after [Qch a Def~~t, ernbar~'d the 18th of Septem
~er following, wanting all forts of Provifions, e:xcep~ 
what they could kill with their Guns; but being ar
riv'd about eight Leagues from the Illinois, their Ca
~ou touching upon a Rock, let in Water, and f9 
were fQ~'c'd to l<md about Noon to mend it. 

While 
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, While they were about careening the lame, Father 

Gabriel, charm'd wi'th the fine Meadows, the little 
Hills, and the pleafant Groves in that Country, whichr 
are difpers'd at fuch diftances, that they look as if 
they had been planted on purpofe to adorn the 
Country, went fo far into thofe Woods, that he loft 
his Way. At Night Father Zenobe went to look af~ 
tet him, as all the reft of the Company; for he 
was generally lov'd by all that knew him. But 
M. Tonti was fuddenly feiz'd with panick Fears, 
thinking that every moment the IroqueJe would fall 
upon him: So that he fent for Father Zenobe, and 
forc'd all his Men to retire into the Canoll, and 
fa got over the River on the Illinou-fide, and left 
the Old Father expos'd to the Barbarians Infults ~ 
without any refpea to his Age, or· to his Perfonal 
Merits. 

'Tis true, that in the Evening one of the Young 
Men that were in the Canou with Father Zenobe, fir'd 
a Gun byM. Tontfl's Order, and lighted a great Fire; 
but all was in vain. 

The next Day, M. Tonti feeing he had behav'd 
llimfelf cowardly on this occalion, went back again 
by break of Day to the Place where we had left the 
Day before Father Gabriel, and continu'd there till 
Noon looking after the pOor Chrifrian. Btit though 
fame of his Men enter'd into the Groves, where ~hey 
faw the freIh Steps of a Man, which were alfo print
ed in the Meadows along the Bank of the River, 
they could never hear of him'. M. Tonti faid lince, 
to excufe himfelf for having fa bafely forfaken Father 
(labriel, That he thought the Iroqltefe had laid ail Am
bufcade to furprize him; for they had feen him flying 
away, and they might fancy he had dec1ar'd himfelf 
for the Illinou. 

Fut M. Tonti might have remember'd he had gi
ven his Letters for Canada to thefe Iroq'uefe ;. and 
that if they had form'd any DeJign upon his Life, 

the,Y 
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they would have executed it when he was among 
them: But they were fa far, from it, that when he 
was wounded, they prefented him with a Collar of 
Porcelain, which they never do but when fome 
unlucky Accidents happen. The Savages don't ufe 
fo much circumfpeCl:ion; and therefore this Excute 
is groundlefs and frivolous. Father Zenobe has left 
us· in Writing, That he would fray for Father 
Gabriel: But M. Tonti forc'd him to embark at 
Three a Clock in the Afternoon; faying, That cer
tainly he had been kill'd by the Enemies, or elfe he 
Was gone a-foot along the Banks of the River; 
and that they would fee him in their way. How~ 
ever, they could hear nothing of him; and the far
ther they ,went 'l the greater Father Zenobe's Affii
Ci:ions grew. They were then in fuch a want of 
Provifions, that they had nothing to feed upon but 
Potatoes, Wild Garlick, and fome finall Roots they 
had fcratch'd out of the Ground with their OWlt 
Fingers. . 

We have heard fince, that Father Gabriel had been 
kill'd a little while after his landing. The Nation 
of the Kikapoux, who, as one may fee in our Map, 
inhabit to the Weftward of the Bay of Puans, had 
fent their Youth -to make War againfl: the IroqueJc ; 
but hearing that thefe Barbarians were got into the 
Country of the lIlinois, they went feeking about to 
furprize them. Three Kikapol4x, making the Van
guard, met with Father Gabriel, and came up to him 
as near as they could, hiding themfelves among the 
Grafs, which is very high in that Country; and tho· 
they knew he was not an IroqueJc, yet they knock'd 
him down with their Clubs, call'd Head-breakers, 
which are made of a very hard Wood. They left: 
his Body on the fpot, and carried away his Breviary 
and Journal, which fince came to the Hands of a 
Jefuite, whom I will mention in my other Volume, 
wherein I defign to fpeak of the Firft Introduction 

of 
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ofthe Faith illto Canada. Thefe Barbarians took 'off 
the Skin of his Head, and carried it in triumph to 
their Village, giving .out that it was the,Hair of aIi 
IroqueJe, whom they had kill'd. 

Thus di'd the Good Old Man; to whom we may 
apply what the Scripture fays of thofe whom Herod 
in hi$ Fury caus'd to be Slain; Non erat qui Jcpeliret ; 
Tliere was no 'Body to Bury him. This Worthy 
Man was wont in the Leffons he made us in' our 
Novitiate, to prepare us againft the like Accidents 
by Mortifications: And it feems that he had rome 
forefight of what hefel him. So Good a Man deferv'd 
a Better Fate, if a Better might be wifu'd f9r 1 thaJ,l 
to die in the Functions of an Apoitolical Million, by 
the Hands of thofe fame Nations, to whom the DivJn,e. 
Providence had fent h~m to convert them. 

Father Gabriel wa~ about 65 Years old. He had 
nqt Pilly liv'd an examplary Life, fuch as our Good 
Fathers do, -but had a1fo perform'd all the Duties. 
of the Employments he had in that Order, eithe,f: 
when he was at home Guardian, Superior, Inferior, 
and Maiter of the Novices; or abroad when he was 
in Canada, where he continued from the Year 16;;0, 
uptil' his Death. I underIl:ood feveral times by his 
Difcourfes, that he was much oblig'd to the Fle
mings, who had maintain'd him a long time; Be Ofte4 
ta1k'd to us a~out it, to infpire us, by his Example" 
with fome Sentiments of Gratitude towards our· 
I}enefactors. I have feen him mov'd with Grief:l 
confidering that fo many Nation;; liv'a in the Igno,,: 
ranee of the Way to Salvation; and he was willing.. 
to lore his Life, to deliver the.m out Qf their Stu,. 
pidity. 
, The Iroquefe faid of him, That he had been 

brought to Bed, becaufe his Great Belly was becom~ 
fi~t by his frequent Faftings, and the Al;fterity og 
his Life\ . 
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, M. Ton~i can never dear himfelf of his Bafenefs, 
for forfakmg Father Gabriel, under pretence of being 
afraid of the Iroquefe: For though they are a Wild 
Nation, yet theylov'd that Good Old Man, who 
had been often among them: But M. Tonti might 
beat him fome fecret Grudge; b~caufe Father Ga
briel, after the Illinois Defeat, feeing that M. Tonti 
had over-laden the Canou with Beavers-Skins; fo 
that there was no room for him, he did throw many 
of thefe Skins to the Iroqnefe, to Thew them that he 
was not come into that Country to get Skins or other 
Commodities. 

Father Zenobeha<i neither Credit nor Courage 
enough to perfuade M. Tonti to fray a while for that 
Good' Father, who was thus facrific·d to fecure fame 
Beavers-Skins. I do not doubt but the Death of that 
'lJenerable Old Man was verypreci<?us in the fight of 
Gop, and I hope it will produce one time or other its 
Effects, when it Thall pleafe God to fet forth his Mercy 
towards there Wild Nations; and I do wiTh it might 
pleafe him to make ufe of a feeble Means, as I am, to 
finilh what I have, through His Grace, and with La
bour, fo happily begun. 

C HAP. LXXVI. 

The Author's Return from his Dijcovcry, to Quebec; lind 
what hapned' at his Arri'IJal at the Convent of Our 
Lady of Angels near that Town. 

COunt Frontenac, Viceroy of Glillada, gave me 
two of his Guards, who underfrood very well 

to manage a Canou, to carry me to Ouebec. We fet 
out from Champlein's Fort, mentio~ above; and 
peing near the Town ~ I landed, and went a-foot 
through the Lands newly grubb'd up, toour MonaItery, 
bidding the Guards to carry the Canou along with them; 

I woul~ 
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I would not .land at £2!!ebec, becaufe. t'he Bi{hQ:p 

lIad given order to his Vicar-General to .receive me 
in his Epifcopal Palace, that he might have more 
time to enquire, about our great Difcovery: But 
Count Frontenac had exprefly order'd his Major,that 
was in the Town, to prevent that Meeting, and to 
take care that I might fiff!: be brought to our Mo., 
naftery~ to confer with Father ValeNtin. de Roux, .a 
Man of great underfranding, and Provincial-Commif
fary of the Recollects in Canada.' 

There was then in our MonalI:ery of our Lady 
of Angels, but Three Miffionaries with the faid,Com~ 
miffary; all the relI: were difpers'd up and down in 
feveral Miffions above a hundred Leagues from 
Qf!ebec. One may eafily imagine that 'I was·, wel
come to our Monafrery; Father Hilarion 'Jeunet 
feem'd furpriz'd, and told, :mM"ith a fmiting: Cou-!,l;'; 
tenance, Lai.are veni foras. Whereupon I ,ask'd him 
why he did apply to me what had been faidof 
LaZArus? To' which he anfwer'd, that two Years 
ago a Mafs of Requiem had been fung for me in the 
Monafrery, becaufe fome Savages had given out 
for certain, to a Black Gown, i. e. a Jefuite, That 
the Nation whom the Iroquefe call Hontouagaha, had 
hung me to a Tree with St. Franci/s Rope; and 
~hat two Men who accompani'd me, had been alfo 
III a very cruel manner put to Death by the fame 
Savages. 

Here I muft confefs, That all Men have their 
Friends and their Enemies. There are fotneMen 
who, like the Fire that blackens the Wood it cannot 
burn, muft needs raife Stori~s againft their Neigh~ 
bours; and therefore fome having not been able 
to get me into their Party, fpread abroad this Ru~ 
mour of my Death, to ftain my Reputation; and 
~hat Noife had given occafion to feveral Difcourfes 
~n ,Canada to my prejudice. ,However, (for I wil1, 
iflt pleafe God) declare'IDY Mind farther upon this 

matte!" , 
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matter in another Valume) I ought: . to acknowledge 
that God has preferv'd me by a fort of Miracle~ 
in this great and dangerous Voyage, of which YOIl 
have an Account in this Volume. And when I 
think on" it with attention, I am perfuaded that 
Providence has kept me for publilhing to the World 
the Great Difcoveries I have made in ELeven Years 
time, or thereabouts, that I have liv'd in the Weft-. 
Indies. 

It mufr be obferv'd, That a great many Men 
meddle' with Bufinefs that don't belong to them~ 
and will conceive a Jealoufy againfr thofe that won't: 
conform to thei); Humour. The Provincial-Com
miifary, . of whom I havefpoken before, was very 
urgent to have a Copy of the Journal of. the Difco
very I had made in a Voyage of almofr four Years, 
telling me he would keep it feeret. I took his Word; 
for I thought, and I think frill, he was a Man of . 
Honour and Probity. Befides, I did confider that 
he could infrruct the Bifhop of Q::ebec, and Count 
Frontenac, with what they had a mind to know of 
this Difcovery, and fatisfy them both without ex
pofrng my felf. 

For this purpofe were intended all the Care he 
took of me, and. all the extraordinary Civilities he 
did {hew me, in entertaining me with all he could. 
get then, and calling me often the Rais'd again. 
He defir'd me to return into Eftrope, to acquaint the 
Publick with the great Difcoveries I had made, and 
that by this way I fhould avoid the Je21loufy rf thefe 
two Men; that it was very difficult to pleafe two 
Mafrers, whofe Employment and Interefrs were fo 
different. 

He had then, before my Return into Europe, all 
the time that was neecifary to Copy out my whole 
Voyage on the River ll1cfch.ifipi " which I had Uil

dertook againfr M. de La Salle's Opinion, who ha~ 
made fince a Voyage from the l!li:;;).3 to the Gulph 

"- Gt. 
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of Mexico, in the Year 1682. and twp Years after 
me. He had had fame fufpicion I had made that 
Voyage; yet he could not know the Truth of it a~ 
my Return to Fort Frontenac, becaufe he had '<then 
undertook a Voyage to the Outtagamis, not know~ 
fug whether the Savages had murther'd me, as it had 
been given out. 

I follow'd our Commiifary's Advice, and the Re.l 
{olution to ~eturn inte;> Europe; butbt<fore I fet out~ 
I {hew'd hIm. that It was abfolutely neceffary for: 
the Settlement of Colonies in our Difcoveries, and 
make fome progrefs towards the eftablifhing of the' 
Gofpel, to keep all thefe feveral Nations in peacei 
even th~ moft remote, and affift them againft th~ 
IraquejC, who are their Common Enemies: That 
thefe Barbarians never make a True Peace with thofe 
that they have once beaten, ·or they hope to ov~r.; 
come, in fpreacling Divifions among them; that the 
common Maxirri of the Iroquefe had always been fuch, 
and by this means they had deftroy'-d agove Two 
Millions of Souls. 

The Provincial-Commiifary agreed with me up..; 
on all this, and told me that for the future he fhould 
give me all the necdlary Inftruetions for that pur
pofe. 

I will give an Account, if it pleafe God, in my 
Second Volume, of the Ways and Meafures that 
are to be' taken for the eftablifhing of the Faith 
among the many Nations of fo different Languages; 
and how good Colonies might be fetIed in thofe 
great Countries, which might be call'd the Delights; 
?f America, and become one of the greateft limpirci 
lU the WorId. 

FIN I 5d 
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To His Majefiy 

William III. 
By the Grace of God 

I(ing of Great Britain . 

.s 1 R, 

H IS Catholick Majefty, His EleCloral 
Highnefs of Bavaria, and the Superior~ 

of my Order having given me leave to come 
into thefe happy Provinces, according to Your' 
Majefty's direB:ion, to publifh the Difcoverics 
I have made in America; and Your Ma,iefiy 
having been gracioufiy pleafed to accept my 
Firfi Volume, I make bold to olfcr You al[o 
this Second Part; wherein I infert the Travels 
9f a Gentleman whom I have accompanied fe
veral Years, and whofe vi(':l~nt Death, by the 

It 2 Hands 
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Hands of his own Me,n, difappointed the great 
Defigns he had formed upon the Min.es of 
St. Barbe in Nelv Mexico. The Obfervatlons I 
make upon his Voyage: will fhew unto Pofte
rity, That a Man muft ~ever be u~grateful. to 
his Friends, nor revenge hunfelf of hIS EnemIes, 
but as mllCh as it concerns the. Publick Good, 
which ought always to prevail upon the pri
vate Intereft. 

This is a Chara8:er peculiar to ~he Illuftrious 
Ho,ufe of N ASS A 7J, who has formerly 
hll'd the Roman Imperial Throne, and who is 
now cloathed in Your Majefly's Perf on with a 
Royal Power over Three Great Kingdoms, 
and other large Dominions which form the 
Britifh Empire. . 

All the \Vorld agrees, That Nature and 
Grace have happily confpir'd to unite in Your 
Sacred Perf on all the Chriitian, Political and Mi
litary Virtue of Your Renowned Ancefiors. The 
great Elevation of Your Genitu, which has 
manifefied it felf by ~ Your noble and generous 
I::efigns; Your Generofity and Liberal~ty fa 
worthy of Your Il1ufirious Birth; Your noble 
Inclination to do. Good to all Men, even to 
Your Enemies themfelves, and the unparallell'd 
ConfiancyandGreatnefs of Son I which You have 
exprefs'd in the greatefi Adverfities, the true 
Touchi1:one of true Merit; are fo confpicuous, 
t.hilt everyone is convinc'd of Your MajeH:y's-

Mag-
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Magnanimity, Valour, J ufiice, Equity. Sin
cerity and Piety. 

Your Majefly hgnahz1d the Love You had 
for Your own Country, when You took "the 
Command of the Armies of the States General 
againit a powerful and viaorious Conqneror, 
whom Your Majefiy forced to abandon almofr 
in one Day the Conqueft he had made in the 
United Provinces. An the World admir'd 
Your Valour, and more frill Your unparal1el1'd 
Prudence, which no Bod~1 expeaed in fuch a 
degree from a Prince ci Three and tYlemy 
Years of Age. 

Never Prince was more 1\1.1l1er ·of that nice 
Art of foftening the ditferent Tem~1cl·s of Na
tions, managing their di:T3cnt IntereH, giving 
Life to their Refolutions, Zlnd therefore no 
Pi'ince had been able hitherto to form and ce
ment fuch an Alliance as we lee at thie; Day for 
the Safety of Europe. Thore great ~lZllities 
and incomparable Virtucs make Your Majdty 
the Darling of Your People, and the Terror of 
Your· Enemies, and keep Rcbds and Factious 
Men in Awe, when Your Majet1:y's :tbC,llCC 

Out of Your 0'.'1711 Kingdoms fecm to gi\'c thc:rn 
a fair Opportunity to dlL1:mb the Tranquility 
of Great Brit,till; As You afcended ,.112 Throne 
without any effufion of Blood, God, who:e 
Glory has been al '.Va y., Your chiefeft Care, 
having been ple,lfccl to crown with a gb['iOU; 
.." R 5 .:l'lrl. 
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and unexpeaed Succefs, the Equity of Your 
Intentions, fo Metcy and Clemency have been 
ever fince the Baris of it, notwithftanding the 
many repeated Prov:ocations of il1- difpofed 
Ferfons, whofe ObftlOacy deferv'd to be pu
ni!h'd. 

The Confederate Princes having chofen Your 
Majefty for their Generali/limo, and given proof 
in their Choice both of the Refpect and Truft 
they have in Your Majefty, nothing feems' 
wanting to compleat Your Glory but to procur~ 
to Europe a fotid and lafting Peace, which we 
hope is near at hand, and which will £hew 
Your Majefty's incomparable Prudence and 
Wifdom, as the management of the War has 
:Ihown Y our Valour and Magnanimity. The 
fo much admir~d Prudence of Cefar, and the 
Valour of Alexander, come very iliort of what 
Your Majefty has alreadyexprefs'd, and all im
partial Men win agree, that Your Majefty has 
exceeded the moft famous Heroes mentioned' 
in Hiftory; but I mull: leave off this Subject for 
fear of offending Your Modejly, which is· an 
infeparable Companion of all great Souls . 

. I muft beg Your MajeHy's Pardon for the 
Llberty I take to complain ap-ainft fome Inha
bitants of this City of Vtrecht, who, though 
of the fame Religion as I am, endeavour to 
pender me odious, becaufe, being a Franciflan, 
I have dedicated to Your· Majefry two. Vo':'. 

lumes 
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lumes of the Difcovery I have made in AmeriC4. 
They ought to know that I have done nothing 
but by Your Majefty's Permiffion and that of 
the States, and therefore they have not a due 
refpeB: for Your Sacred Majefty and their High 
and Mightineffes. I· hope thofe very Perfons 
will acknowledge one time or other their Mi
flake, and the Sinceri[ty of my Intentions, which 
are fuch, that I may confidently fay, I propofe 
nothing to my, felfbut the Glory of God, and 
to find out, under Your Majefiy's Prote8:ion, 
a Paffage into China ami Japan without croffing 
twice the Line, which the Englifb and Dutch 
have fo often vainly attempted, through the 
Frozen Sea: I hope, Sir, through the Affift
ancc of Gc5d, and the Favour of Your MajeHy, 
to fucceed in my Defign, and difcover it before 
the end of this Age. 

By there means a great many Barbarous Na
tions will be brought to the knowledge of the 
true God ancl their Redeeme-r Je[us Chrift, 
which I am fore is a fufficient Motive for 
Your Majefiy to give all Incouragement for 
this Undertaking; tor being convinc'd of Your 
Majefiy's Piety, I need not lICe for an Argument 
the Temporal Advantages, that will accrue 
thereby to You~' Kingdoms. 

That God be pIeafed t::) bIers Your MajeRy 
with all forts of Profperities, Your Undertak
jngs with a glorious Succefs, qnd Y our ~ub
, ~ 4 lea~ 
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jeEts with an everlafling Felicity, is and will 
always be the Prayer of, 

SIR, 

Tour Majeftls moJ! HUf!1ble 

aNd moH ObedielJt Servant, 

F, Lewis Hennepin, 

Mib7ioJtary Recollect- and Notary ApoJlolicf: • 

. --..------

THE 
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PRE F AC E~ 
I Ivced not m(/kea long P;-c-;;,ce to I !,;J Book, the S,10-

jea Matter thereof IS able to recommend it Jelf to 
the perufal of a!lInc;zufitil'c Readets. The HTorld, 

tho' unjuft in moft caJes, do h" ;l'LVN '}ttftice to Travellers, 
and the Accounts of their VOJ":gu meet, generally /peaking, 
with a more favourable Reception thail any otlJet Pe,!o;'
manecs. Tt]!s is a kine! of RCJTla;'cZ to T"wC/ic;s fa;' tile 
itnfpeakablc FatiglteJ tHey haw jitjfir'd. Notwithil.?itdii<g 
I have not travelled t/rroltgh Polite Nations, ilOi' JLO! allY 
wonderful! Edifice.' in the COllntries I have '!1)1.0 CJe, cd, I 
have met with that RCl'hzrd; the DeFriptioiZS of tl.e Cabins 
of Reeds and RujIJeJ, wiJich au tbe Habitations of a/w'c 
200 Nations unknowl1 bL~lol·e 1?Jc.', btz·ve beel] ~:J acccpr.-l!J!c 
to Inrreniolts.Readers m tlJf De;;Tiption of their" ,/ob:c ['.,

L1cc,r"cmd Temples of China Iii Jome other .Au /IN,r. iliy 
. DeJi'ription of Louillania mas printed Jevei,.~l times, and 

the late Volume I publ.:jiled f."lJ met 11'ith jiJciJ ,7 R cuptiOil, 
that I may pu(ltme ,i.'is wi'll h,zve the J~mJe fate. ./1i:d re
ally the DijCoVCiY of 200 d,ffc"Ciit Nations I!ilk .. u',!'!, iJi-, 
thato to the Europeans is, one ll,()!tld thii"~J "fi, S,,:)cd 
!o e",r:cite day Of.lt7"'J C:llf.:Oj/l)'o 

I would thel"e(o;'e b:'i',I~ Oir /,;,/ P;'eface in til.'S r/,fcCo 
r;Wf I not obli~ed ~o ai'lJ~ver - fome fa!fc Acc4,nioiis 
my E'lCinics hav~ l'crired tl,(t1i,l,ff me, and bCc{lIl/e I am ii; 
'I'Rcl;gioIiS Orde;', ! t/J:ilk jlt to veglil m't!] i,4cning two 
Atteftations or Certijic.ztcs of Ft?thci"S of my orrn Urdcr, 
lv/Jic/J wdl prc"JC7lf ja,ifc j:mlJcr Clli:i,'Z,:i,;s on that Point. 

I 
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I Underwriten cer, tifie to have read and examhl
ed a Book Entituled, A Defcription of Loui" 

fiana, newly difcovered to the South-11Jcft of. New
France, with an Account of the Manners of the Sava
ges of that Country,written by Father Hennepin a 
Retollea Preacher, and Apofrolick Miffionary, and 
to have found nothing therein contrary to Faith or 
good Manners, but that on the contrary, the faid 
Book contains many Refieaions and Remarks, which 
may be of great ufe for the Converfion of the Savages, 
and the Advantages of the Kingdom. Given,at our 
Covent of RecolleCts in P.zris, December J 3. 1682. 

F. Cefaree Harveau Lector in Divi-. 
nity, Father Provincial and CuftoSj 
of the Recollefls of the Provinc, 
of St. Denys in France. 

I have read a Book entituled, A Defcripti(in of 
Loufiana, newly difcovered to the 'South-weft of 

New' France, with an Account of the Manners of the 
Savages of that Country, in which I have found nothing 
but what is conformable to the Faith of the Catholick, 
Apoftolick and Roman Church, the Laws of the King-' 
dom, and good Manners; and it may be very ufeful 
towards efrablifhing the Faith of Jefils Chrifr in tIDat 
new \Vorld, and extending the Empire of our Mo .. 
narch in that fertile and delicious Country. Given at 
St. Germain en Laye in our Covent of RecQlleas, .pc"': 
ccmber, 14, 1682. 

f· Innocent Micault Definitor of 
the Recollells of the Province of 
s.t. Denys in France, and Gene,., 
ral CommifJioner in the Province 
~f Recollefls of St. Anthony in 
Artojs 

, Having 
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Having premifed thefe ,two Certificates, I come now tCi 

anJwer the ObjeEtions my Enemies urge againft me. 
. I. How,[:ay they, can a Francifcan, and cOIzfequently 

a Prieft oFt e Church of Rome, [ollieit a Protefta'1t Prince 
.to fend him to Preach the Gofpe! unto the !IJiJorant lVa
tions he has difcovered? For is it not more '~"ea[onable to 
.think, that that Monarch will ("ather conVert that People 
to his own ReligIOn, than Jaffer CatiJolick MifJiondries to 
convert them to the Church of Rome? What Opinion then 
ought Men to h,1'7)C of the Religion of Father Hennepin? 
This is the chief Argument ii/flfted on by my Enemies 
to make me odioltS to thofe of my Religion, or rather to 
the ignorant part of it; bitt! may eafl£y conjitte th?lt fil
ly C!al;4nmy: For in tbe firft pi,/ee, His .lvlajeHy of Great 
Bntam has not exaEted nor dem,mded any Promife of 
me, when He was plea Jed to admit me into flis Service, 
that may be directly or indirectly contrary to my Relig;on. 
Thefe Bigots ought by the fame rettjim to eenJltre t.IJC Em
peror, the King of Spain, the ElcEtors of the Empire, and 
BiJhops of Liege, Munil:er, c;i'c. who are entred into fo 
ftriEt an Alliance with His l!1'lje{ly of Great Britain, and 

. conclude from thence, that thole Catholick Ptinees have 
formed [orne Deflgn againft tl1e Catholick Religion. Bitt 
fuppoflng that the Engli1h cOllvert tho(e nltmerous Nati
ons to their Religion, and tlhlt I contribute [ornetIJing :IJ 
it, am 1 for all that to be b/'lmed? I hope no bo.fy Will 

Jay fo, unlefs it be theJe moroJe Bigots, who t !J;iI,~ tlMt 
the ignorant Americau5 who lvorjlJip the Devil, or any 
other Creatllre, are neater to the ICiilgdom of God tlw~ 
Proteftants who wo,jhip the j..UJ1e God ,u we, hope int Ie 
Jame Reedeemer, and ar((ep.u',1tcd from lis only ilpU.1 /O;I,C_ 

Points; which Opinion I look upon :1.' a Fren~J lf~tly oj 
my CompafJion, and not of a Reply. Bilt who told timn 
t1Jat the Catholick Faith cannot be preached under tl1e Pro~ 
teEtion of Kimr William, or the States Genera!? Thofe 
who cen/ure m~, enjoy their Religion Jtnder that vei)' Pro: 
uEtion, and the Reader will find at the lafte;' end of tfm 
Volllme) what offers thc En.gWh nudc to oltr\RecollcEt~ in 

AmerICa" 
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Am.erica. But fet them fay what they"pleafe, I ha7i~"the 
Approbation of His CatholickMajefty, the EleHor of Ba .. 
varia, and the P ermiiJion of the SltperirJrs of my Order. . 
. 2. Some others think that I in:tpoJt: upon the~ -in the Ac." 
count I giveof the courfe of the MefchafIpi, ~ndtha~ it 
is not pojJible I fholfld have travelled in fo fhort a time 
from its Mouth to its Sau~ce. To the/e I 'I'Cply, that they' 
are not acquainted with Canous made of Bark of Trees, 
whicl~ al'e fo light that one may travel 20, 25, and in ,cafe 
of need'30 Leauues in aDay againft the Stream of a Rwer, 
whereas by m/ ,4ccount it, does not com;i: to Ten in a Day; 
But if one follows the Stream, as we did from tbe River of 
the Illinois to the M0T4th of the Mefchafipi, the fiviftnefo 
is fo great, that I am fltre we [pent twice r71ore, than was 
required. 

3. When wicked and malic;ou; PerJons confpire the Ruil1 
of a Man they hate, or elfe who gives them forne lunbrage, 
they ma,ke tlfe of all Artifices; ,ther~fore my Enemies [.ting 
afraid, that the publifhing of my Dlfcoveries may prejltdici 
their Inureft, they have d~ne their, utmoft to dijfwade the 
Bookfellm of this City of Utrecht from printing my Books; 
injirmating, that this was but a Repetition ,of my Defr:ripti-: 
on ofLouiftana pttblijhed many Years ago, and tranflated, 
as they fayo into Dutch; bitt really this is very impe)·tinent; 
for my Louifiana contaim nQt 20 Sheets, and how is it 
pofJible that the Abftrafl ofii fhould contain 50. 'Tis true, 
1 repeat fome few thi.ngs I publiJiled then, becaufe otherwifi 
Ihad been unintelligible, but moft commonly I refert-he 
l?r:44er to that Book, which certainly I would not have do1JC, 
~f this laft were nothing bitt the Repetition of the former, 
pilt I mould ask thefe Gentlemen, whcthel' they havefol$nd 
in the Difq'iption of Louifiana, any Account of the COUI{e 
. of the MeiChfl,fpi from the River of the Illinois into the 
Gltlph of Mexico ; nor the Ai/coNnt of M. de la Salle's un~ 
fortunate Travels, with my 'Additions, and many other 
rhings: And as there is no body fo impudmtto Jay 'they 
have, thtry confute themfelves, and mltft own, that theJe 
two Books I have dcdicatedt!l His Majeftywere not prim:~ 

~d~ 
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d befor.e.· I have how81Je'r the Comfo'n thtlt they don't 
aCCltj'e yne t() have ~obb'd othets; the Louwana was my, 
own Work, and I thmk I rn.ay be aJ free to bOi'i'01V flme
thing from it in c,ife of need, as others have done. 

4. A {-eamed lkfan has ob[crved in a very civ;! man
ner, that I have jitid th'1t I have [pent about I I Years 
·in my Difcovery, and yet ;'t does not ,zppCt!r by my Ac
count of it that I have been fo long; bitt he 1J2'jf obJetve, 
that whl(n I Jay Eleven 'Years, I reckon Faill the 'time 
that I fet out ft'omFlanders, which was jl,jf after the 
Bdttcl of Seneff, where I was in grel1t danger oj my life, 
to the fecond Edition of my Defcriptt()n 0/ Louifiana, whic}} 
was in 1688; and thacfot'e I might ha~'e jilid FOIiTteen 

Years inftead of Eleven; fOt' 1 have been all that while 
about it, c;tlJer in Europe or America. 

5. Some other peev{{,i; Critich Il;[!:, th"l when 1 fay 
that the Sav'1ges of JiElti call the Silil LOlli:;, I deftgiled 
to fiatter the King 1)/ France; bllt tIm i~ a joofijh S"tg
geJfion, and" far fctc/;'d Flattei'Y, the name ~r Louis be
ing common to the King and the me,weji- of bz's S/lbjeas; 
therefore I rcpcc/t, ho'f'J that haviflK lIVed a confider,1Me 
tjme in the F,;miiy of Aql1ipagl1etii1, Me of the chief of the 
Iifati, alld learned their LaYlgu'zg-e, I 'Was fl-/[ured, that 
they call the Sun byno other name than LOllis, and the 
Jvloon Louis Bafetche, that is the Sun of the Night. 

6. Others /Javi,.g no Objefl-ion to make, telLs tlJ, That 
I ,elate ;iOtJJ:;,g c;\:lTaorciinary:. bllt in the i!t!ijJe of lVun
deY, what miL this People have.? For ~f the Defcription 
of 4- or 5 Lakes, or rather FrcF;-;~'·:ta Seas, Jome of 
which ate in circllit 4-, 5 ane! 700 Leagues, lipan which 
we Jailed 'With a Ship of 60 Tuns for 500 Leagues toge
ther, to the great ama::.ement of the :';,;7.';':!':S, who had 
new:r fem the like) nor hearrj. the 1!O;fC uj CI,!!!viJ: If the 
Defti'iJ!tion of the fall of Ntgara, jy;/,';cIJ is (Jile of the moft 
f!lipri::.ing things in the HI'odd, the i [',;te,- f.:tilingfrom 
above 000 Foot high: If the Difcovny of 200 diJfi:n'j( 
Nations unknown before, and ojwhum ilO Trawlte, had 
made mention 7 if .:It theJe 11.'i1.~~J, I Fy, with the De-

fctiption 
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fcription of that delicioJts Country," does not Jeem extrit-> 
Qrdinary, I don't }mow what willJeem fuch to thofe Gentle
men. I relate what I have feen, and really llieltnder na 
temptation to forge any furpriz..ing Difcovery to recom
mend my Book, the real things I have obferved being wor
thy of the Conjideration of all ingenious Men. 

7. Such who have not travelled, nor read many Ac ... 
counts of Voyages, are very apt to blame what they don't 
miderftand; and therefore laugh when one tells them of a 
new difcovered Country larger ithan Europe, for thel 
fancy there can be no Jiich thing; and when they talk of 
Canada, they talk 'of it M if it were no larger than a Pri!;: 
cipality in Germany; but Men of Parts and Reading tire 
of another Opinion: I have demonftrated that Canada is 
about 700 Leagues long, and that the Coaft of the River 
St. Lawrence, which I have furvcy'd from its Mouth to 
the great Lake from which it JPrings is near 800 Leagues 
long. I f.7J the fame thing of the incomparable River Mer-. 
chafipi, which is larger .znd bigge-; than the former; and 
to jhew the probability of the thing, I have fet down in 
the general Map of my Difcovery, the CourJe of the River 
of the Aniazons, in the Southern America, which is 
eftcemed mrich the fame, though in my Opinion ,the Mef
chafipi and the River St. Lauren~ave 4 longer Courfe. 
From the CourJe of thefe Rivers, and the Extent of the 
Lakes, I conclude that the Continent I have difcovered i& 
larger than Europe, wiJich might in time form one of the 
greateft Empires in the ·World. 

I intend to defcribe in this Volume thole Countries, to 
treat of the MUlire of their Soil, 'and of the Cuftoms, 
Manners, and Genius of the Inhabitants; and what fort 
of Trades may be Jettled in thofe Parts; therefore [ 
thought fit to add an AbftraEt of the Poyage Mr. ,de la 
Salle made thi.the~· after me. The whole is divided into 
Chapters, according to the Method I follow'd in the Firft 
Pan. ' . 

I defo;n the latter end of my Book to treat of the fewi 

CommfiJI1; 0111' 1I1;jJionaries ha'l/e wf'Oltght in Canada, 
not-
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iWtwithft4nding their Zeal and indeJatigabfe Labours; 
which ought to make. us thankfuL tow~trds God, who out of 
~is infinite KindneJs has been pleafed to blefs 1M with hu 
Knowledge, whilft fo many thouJands of our fellew Cmt
tures are wholly left to themfelves, without any Knowledge 
of God. I am, however, folly convinced, that the Sava
ges inhabiting the Banks of the Mefchafipi will be more 
fucceptible and 'capable of embracing our Holy Religion, be: 
caufe they are not fo fierce, than the Savages of the North, 
who are commonly Cruel and Obftinate. 

To make this Volume more ufeful, I have made fome 
RejMtions on M. de 1a Salle's laft Voyage, becaufo I was 
better acquainted with thofe vaft Countries than Father 
Chriftian Ie CIercqz, Definitor of our Recollects of the 
Province of Artois,. who has publiJh'd an Accowlt of it. 
f have a great e}teem for that Father, and was always his 
Friend, and muft own, that he has given a good Account 
of Canada and Gafpefia; but at the }Ilme time I muft Jah 
that the Account he gives of the Inhtlbitants of Louiiiana 
·and about the Mefchafipi, is not to be ttly'd upon, for he 
never was within 1200 LealT#cs of that Country. Gaf
pee in Accadia, and Quebtfc, the neareji places where he 
has been, being above that diftance. 'Tis true, the Diary 
afmy Difi'overy, of which Igave a Copy to Father Va
l!::ntin Ie Roux, tiS I have obferved in my firft Volume, 
was communicated unto him, as alfo fome Memoirs of Fa
ther Zenobe Mambre, who remaimd among the Illinois, 
while .P'was fent to difcover the Courfe of the Mefchafipi; 
and fo far Father Ie Clercqz, is right but his Additions 
are not of the Jame Coyn. I do not wonder that he jhould 
commend fo much Father Mambre, roho was his own COI'.,
fin, and a very good {t'fan befides. IVe tra1.:eLLed together 
as far as Fort Crevecreur mentioned in my firft Volume, 
wbere I left him among the Illinois, and have been alway. 
good Friends. After his return from America he cam~ 
to fee me in our Covent of Chateau Cambrefis, and toU 
me, he was going again into America with Mr. de 1a 
Salle, a.nd that he (xfeEl-cd he Jhollld ha,·c ,m Opportunity 

N 
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til make morc exit[/; Ol1cr'lltUions on the Mefcbafipi than 
thofe I had done in the ,Year r680, becattfe Mr. de Ia 
Salle de(igned to undertake that Voyage with foch d num-, 
ber of fi1en as to fear nothing ff()m the Infolts of the S"i
vages. EM, if I do not blame Father Ie CIercqz for the 
honourable mention he makes of his Relation, I think every 
body will condemn him for his concealing the name of tht 
Authol' he has trtlnfcrib'd, and thereby' attributing ,to 
bimfeif the Glory of my perilous Voyage. This piece of 
Injuftice is common enoulTh in this Age. 

Mr. de Ia Salle und~rtOok to go down the Mefcbafipi 
from the River of the Illinois in the Year 1682, that is, 
two Years after me, which WM the SOlCfce and Cuufe of 
his Animojity againft me, and of the rigorous Orders they 
obtained from the Coltrt of France, to command me to de
part the Dominions of the French Ring, upon pretence that 
I was a Sltbje[/; of the K;ng of Spain, d6 I have men
tiomd in 11'1 P,-efitce to my jirft Voltlme. This Order, as. 
1 may pl'efume to jay'/o, W.1-S .16 contrary to the Rule of 
Jufticc, as of Politicks, for they might very well forefee 
that 1 Jholtld acq,!c:int fome PerJon or other with my Di[
coveries, and crofs thereby their Defigns. 

hom thefe Obfervations it is plain, that as I was the 
firft European who difcovered the Courfe of the Mefcha

,1:ipi, and the delicioltS Count,y aboHt it; Jo all others have 
[een nothiniT bllt what 1 had /een before, and have ,'elated 
nothing ma';erial, bt:t what they have abftratled out of the 
Copy of the ']oltrnal of my VOyt-we which I, ITave to. Father 
Valentin Ie Raux, and was b/him comm"'ltnicated by Fa-
ther Hyacinth Ie Fevre. ' . 

Mr.'de Ia Salle had begun a Settlement in the Ijland 
ofMamreal and Canada, which is 25 LeagHcs about, 
and this [mall Colony is fo much improv'd as to be now a 
gre~t and populous Village. They call it China, becaJife 
wilde Mi'. de la Salle lived there, and belTan the Settle
m~nt, he !poke very often of the Mines of St. Barbe, and 
[aid, that as Joon as he /J,zd taken thofe Mi.nes, he would 
go into China and Japan ;1';'1 LOll: croffing the Line, and 

to 
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to that end, find a PafTage into the South Sea,. This 
was the chief Subject- of our Converfatiom, and M the 
D,ifooveries I have made cannot be far from the Pacifick 
Sea, I don't queftion b,ttMr~de la Salle, whofe great 
Courfige was proof againH all Difficulties and Misfomtnes, 
'would have fucceeded in his DeJign. 

Thofe who are ski/I'd in Geography have long ago fuf
peEl-ed thai: Japat;l' is contiIJlto;,t-i to the Lands of the 
Northern America; and !he Leanied Grxvius, fa well 
known in the Commonwealth of Learning, havi;lg' care ... 
futty examined olfr Difco':Jery, WM pleafod to tell me very 
latelJ in it meeting 0fVertuofi, i'l1; this City of Uti'echt, 
That he WM of my Opinion, and did not think that Japan 
WM an Ijland, t'.s it is commonly j:1id, v/tuh,u it joins witb 
the large Country I had difcovered. 

I have made ufo of a proof in my laH Volllme " Chap
ter 37, whit'h I craw leave to l'epe,;zt in this place, be
caufe it is a Matter of E1Et: W/;il; I W~~ among the 
Urati and.,Nadouffans, there came an EmbajJ:ry of Sa
vages fi om a very remote Nation to the \V dt.wai-d. . I 
!vM in the Cabin whm my Fofter Father AqUJpaguetm 
(for he had adopted me IJis Son) gave them Audience; 
and hdving Mked them fowe Q!!eftions by a.'l Interpreter, 
they told me that they cmne from a !'emote Commy to the 
Weftwqrd, t!Jat tlley had marched tiJ)'ec Zvioum (t!Jat is 
Months) without meeting with ai1) LaW., th.tt 11' in their 
meaning, the Sea;- ; 'lv!J;ch certa;',J) could not be true j 
WM there any fuch II thing a.'thcSti'c,~ilJts of Agniarifet 
down in moH of our 1I,1aps. 

The EngliIh and, Dutch ha1!e in vain attempted to find 
~ut a PafJage to China and Japan Ihr-ol!gh the Frozen
Sea, ,but if they are plea fed to fend me :;/,/;[; it, I,;in con
fident that I JI1al1 find [orne great Riwr ;:i;'i""~cr; mto tl~e 
Pacifick-Sea, wiJef'Cbj, and by m"w of the MefrhafipI, 
. 'b fi <T I J 'e' , " tt wtfl e ea ie to 1 raue ant;", ,oJ,E r;. Jm;7)!;;;.(,ltzon l17.tIJ 
China and Japan witholtt croffing twi,'c the Lii1e~ dad 
[riflng ablmdrwe of !Vim'. 

t an1 
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J am fa fully crmvinfcd of what I Jay:,. that I am willing 

to return into Amenca to ]hew the Way unto others; 
[ome wil! blame me for this rajh Vndenaking, but wl,y 
fhould i have left Zeal for th~ Service of God than thoft 
PiotlA Reco/leas who ventured mto the Kmgdom of Voxu 
itt the Eafrern part of Japan, and converted the King 
therelJ! to the Knowledge of God. That Prince wtU fo 
ZeqloUl for the true Religion, that he burnt 800 Idolf, 
and font an .AmbaJJador into Europe WIth a Retinue of 
100 Gentlemen. They embarked OCtober 28, 1613, 
and arrived in Spain November 10, 1614, being t'on
dulled by Father Lewis Sotello a Recoltea, who preJented 
the [aid .AmbaJJador to his Catho/ick Majefty, and after
wards to the Pope, whom he afJured, that the King his 
111after and moft of his Sub jells had renounced their Idola
try, arid embraced the Chriftian Religion. The Reader 
will forgive me If I relate two or three Things more for 
the Honoffr of my Order. The Francifcans were the 
Jirf!- who accompanied Chrifropher Columbus into his 
newly difcovered Country, and had the Honour to preach 
ftrH of all the Knowledge of God to the Indians. The 
Conqlleft of the Spaniards arrived to the higheft pitch in 
the Years 1540 and 1541, and yet no other Religiom Or
der had been employed to bring thoJe lof!- Sheep into the 
Flock of the Lord, and they alone had converted a great 
part of the Subjeas of the King of Japan unfO the Chri
jtiail Faith: So that having thoJe great Models before me, 
I may Jay, that I long to make an end of my Di{covery. 

77Hzt fhort Paffi'!,e into China, would, I think, prove 
as adval1tagiom to Europe, tU any Di{covery that htU 
been yet made; and this h: another grMt Encouragement 
for me; for n,hlZt gi-eater Satisfaction can a rational Be
i71g pr-opoJe 10 himjelf, than to do Good to Mankind, and 
find Ollt Jomethil1g ufefitl to his Country? Having therefore 
all Porver and Patents ntcejJa;-y for my MifJion, I am 
ready fo,- that great Voyage, and I hope, through the 
Grace of God to be able to go through that Di{covery, and 
thereby cOilvince the IVodd of the Eqllity of my Intentions. 

The 
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The Reader may ob(erve, 'Thllt the Settlements th.lt 

J11all. be. made in that Country will abJolu~ely be managed 
by La;cks, afld that JuppoJing the FranClfcans jhould be 
tmploy d )00 Tears abottt the ConverJion of the Natives, 
they Jhould not have there an inch of Land to themfelves, 
it being againft the Laws of their Order; whereao in fome 
other Countries, where an~ther Order hao got a footing, 
they are Mafters now of the Temporal as well ao the Spi
ritual, the beft Lordjhips and Mannors belonging to them. 
How they have difcharged their SpiritUal Function, I don't 
know, but Jure I am, they have taken agreat carc of their 
Temporallntereft, ao I intend to fhew in a third Volume, 
which I Jhall publifh in this City of Utrecht, if it is thol1ght 
convenient. 

I flJoltld have tie fair opportunity to avenge my felf in 
this Pr-eface of certain Perfons of this very Town, who 
have afperfed me with the ntmoft Malice, and kept for 
their OWn tt{e the Mony I had received from His Majefiy 
of Great Britain, and which I advanc'd to them for my 
Subfiftence. This is a very foul AEti(}n, and worthy to be 
pl1btickly taken notice of; btlt my Religion teaching me to 
forgive my Emmies) I follow that Pre,ept, and do heartily 
forgive them. 
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A 

VOYAGE 
lNTO A 

Newly Difcover'd Country 
Larger than 

EUROPE, 
Situate between the 

Fro~en Sea and New Mexico. 

C HAP. I. 
An Account of M. de la Sane's Vndel"t aking to cli{c(}ve7' 

the River Mefchafipi by the GulP'h of Mexico, and 
his eftablifhing a Jma/l Colony at the Bay of St. Levvis. 

R
· Eafon oUfht to rule Men in all cafes, and 

'. . whenever they think themfelve? vyrong'd 
by others, they ought, as Chnihans, to 

. . impute. it rather to their Pre-occupation 
or Prejudices, than to their Malice; and 

this Maxim I propofeto my felf as MlyRule, as the Rea
ders will obferve in the following Narration . 
. I liv'd near three Years together as Miilionary with 

Mr. Robett Cave/ier de la Salle at Fort J(atarokotlY or 
FrontenaC', whereof he was Governour and Proprie
tor; andduringthat time, we read togethertheVoy
ages of 10hn PontilU de Leon, Pamphilio Narvaez. 
C;riftophcr Colitmbus, Ferdinand Soto) and feveralother 

Tra-
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Travellers, the better to fit and prepare our 1elves 
for the great Difcoverywe intended to make. M. (Ie 
la Salle was a . fit Man for the greatelt undertakings, 
and may be juLtly rank'd amongLt the molt famous 
Travellers that ev.er were, as it will appe~r to whom. 
foever will confider that he fpent hjs own Eftilte a. 
bout the greateft, molt important, and molt perilIous 
Difcovery that has been yet made; which he under~ 
took with a handful of Men, whom he preferv'dfrom 
the numerous Nations he difcover'd, amongft whom 
all other Travellers, except Columbus, perilhed with· 
out reaping any advantage from their Enterprizes, 
which however colt them above 100000 Men: fo that 
upon the whole, I may boldly conclud~, that no bpdy, 
before M. de La Salle and I, undertook fo dangerous all 
Expedition with fo few Men. 

Our deiign was to ende~vour to find out, if pom
ble, a Paff'age from the Northern to the Sputn Sea 
without croiling the Line, which a great many have 
hitherto fought in vain. The River MeJchaftpi does 
not indeed run that way; but however M. de fa Salle 
was in hopes to difcover by the means of the MeJchaftp.i~ 
fome other River running into the South Sea, and 
knowing his great Courage and Ability, I don't que
ftion but he would have fucceeded, had God been 
pleafcd to preferve his Life. As that u,r;tfortunate 
Gentleman was about it, he was murther'd; qnd if 
the divine Providence has fpar'd me, 'tis it feems, that 
I may acquaint the World with, a {hort way to go 
to China and 'Japan, which I hope may be done by 
means of my Difcoveries: Therefore if his Majeftr 
of Great Britain, or the States General are wiHing to 
fend any body to find out that fo much talk'd of Paf
:fuge, and that I may accompany them, I am morally 
fure that by the Grace of God, we {hall fucceed before 
the end of this Age. 
. The <;:ountry. of the ~/linois, and ot~e.r ,neighbour.., 
JUg NatIOns, ~el.qg the Center of Qur Difcoverv, M. de 

. ld. 
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la S"lte defign'd to fettle there a Colony; and there
fore 'any Prince or State, who will perfue fo generous 
~Defign, muft follow the fame Method, and build 
Forts from Place to Place,· to have an uninterrupted 
Communication, and keep in awe the Inhabitants of 
thefe vaft Countries. The firft thing M. de la Salle did 
in order thereto, was to endeavour to find out by Sea 
the Mouth of the Mefchajipi, which difcharges it felf 
into the Gulph of Mexico, as it has been faid in my 
firft Volume, to fettle there a Colony, and quild a 
good Fort to be as his Magazine, and ferve a5 a re
treat both by Sea and Land in cafe of any miIhap. 
He made his Propofals to the French King's Ctlllncil ; 
which were perus'd and approv'd by Monlleur de 
Seignelay Secretary and Minifter of State, and Inten
dent General of tbe Commerce and Navigation of 
France, his Moft Chriftian Majefty approved likewife 
his Defign, gave him all neceIfary Authority, and 
fupply'd him with Ships, Men and Many. 

M. de la Salle having obtain'd wbat he defir'd from 
the King, thought of chufing able Miilionaries to con
vert thofe barbarous and wild Nations, unto the Chri
ftian Religion, and refolv'd to ufctwo different Or
ders; but as this choice was a nice and difficult thing, 
he apply'd himfelf to Monfieur Tronjim Sllperiour of 
the Seminary of St. SulpicioitS at Paris, who appointed 
three Men of great Vertue, Zeal and Capacity to at
tend M. de laSalle as Miffionaries; thefe were IVl. Cavc
lier Brother to M. de La Salle, M. Chefdeuitle a Relation 
i>f his~ and M. Majulle, Priefrs in the faid Semin,;l,ry. 

I had attended M. de la S,zlle near twelve Years in 
the DifcQvery of Louijiana, and Fatllcr ZCilobe, and 
GabrieL de La Ribourde and my felf had likewifc accom
panied him intb the Country of the Illinois, where 
GabrieL was mllrthered by the Savages, therefore 
M. de la Salle refolved to have fame RecolleE!:s to endea
your to eftabliIh tbe Knowledge of God in thofe vaft 
Countries, apd to that end appJiecl himfelf to Fathei' 

Hyacinth 
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Hyacinth te Fe'Vre, ' who was then. for a fecond..til1!~ 
Frovincial CommifJiary ?f the Pr<?vlllce ?f St. Denys In 
France, who granted hIm the MIfIionanes he deman..: 
ded, viz.. Father Zenobe Marnbre of Bapaume as Supe
riour, Father Maxime Ie .clerc of Lille in Flanders; 
Anaftafe Douay of 0fefnoy in Hainault, and Denys 
.Morquet of Amu; ail Reco/leas of the Province of 
St. Anthony in Amis. The firft, as I have [aid, had 
been as far as the Illinois with M. de la Salle and I, to
ward the latter end of the Year 1679. And the begin~ 
ning of the following, and two Years after, 'uiz.. 1682~ 
he went with M. de la Salle to the Mouth of the Me} 
,bafipi in the Gulph of Mexico, about two Years after 
my Difcovery. The fecond Father had been five 
Years MifIionary in Canada, and had performed the 
Functions of his Miniftry with great Diligence and 
much Edification, efpecially in the Million of the Seven 
lflands and Anticofti. Father Douf1-Y, who is now Vi
car of the ~ecollefh of t;:amb)'ay, .had never been in A
merica, no. more than Father Denys, who fell fo fick 
three days after he went on board, that he was forced 
to go a-fuore and return into his Province. 

The Provinc;,al of the' Order acquainted with this 
Million the Congregation de propaganda fide, to obtain 
the Power and Authority necelfary {or that Enter": 
prize, who fent a Decree according to the ufual Form; 
and Pope Innocent XI. added a grief thereunto) con
taining feveral Powers and CommifIions in 36 Ar ... 
~cles, that are ufually granted to MifIionaries going 
IDto remote Countries, where they cannot refer cer": 
~in .Cafe.s to. BiDlOpS. Th~ Bilhop of Q!!ebec oppos'd 
it WIth 211 hIS Interefr, but Cardinal d' Etrees fuew'd 
that his Oppolition was unreafonable; feeing the Coun
try where thefe MifIionaries were to p"each the Gof
pel, was 1000 Leagues difrant from Ouebec. 

,The advantages they expected Ll France from our 
Dlfcovery were [0 great, that feveral young Geritle~ 
men offered themfelves to accompany M. de ta Salle 

as 
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as Volunteers, tho'they knew him only by the Cha
t'aeter I had given of him in my Defcription of Loui
Jian~, which. I pu~liJh'd after my return into France. 
ThIs alfo gaIn'd hIm the efreem of Monfieur SeilTnelay, 
lvhich was very. advantagious to him. That °Mini_ 
frer fent for me fev-eral times to difcourfe with him a
bout. the drcumftanccs of our Difcovery, vvhichltold 
him fincerely, concealing only my Difcovery of the 
Courfe of the MefchafiPi from the River of the Illinois 
to the Gulph of Mexico, out of pure kindnefs for M. 
de fa Salle, who thereby recomrhended himfelf to the 
favour 6f the late Prince of Conti and Mbnfieur Seig-
nelay. . 

All Things being thus favourably difpofed, M. de Itt 
Salle chofe twelve Gentlemen, who appear'd to him 
vigorous, and like to bear the Fatigues of that V byage, 
and among them, he took two of his own Nephews, 
11iz.. Mr. Mordnger and Mr. Cavilier, tho' this laft was 
but fourteen Years of Age. One lVfertin, Son to a 
rich Merchant of Rachel, went alfo with them. In 
the mean time, they fitted out in tIJat Harbour his 
fmall Fleet, which confifted of fom Ships, "i:.. the 
Toby, one of the King's Men of War 7 the Hmldfom, 
a fin all Frigot; a Fly-Boat, called l' ../rmable, and a 
Ketch, called St. Francis. The Man of Vilar was 
commanded by Monfieur de BeaujeaH, a Gentleman of 
Normandy; with whom I have had feveral Conver.;. 
fations finee his return, at Dunkirk. This Officer is 
known by his great Services and long Experience, as 
well as his. Lieutenant, the Chevalier de Hae, who is 
now Captain .of a Man of War. The En~ign was 
called de Hamel, a Gentleman of Bret,?ig!:], ot a fl:rong 
and vigorous Conftitution. It v,'Cre to L~ wifhed that 
the Crew of the Ships, as well as the Soldiers, had an
fwered the Charauer of th~ Officers? but while M. 
de fa Salle was at Court, thof: whom he employed to 
make his l"evies, lifted about I ')0 poor Beggars, de
formed, lame, and unfit for the hOird ServiCes they 

were 
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were defign'd for: He had alfo defir'd thein 'to engage" 
Men of fevetal Profeffions, as Blackfmiths, Carpen
ters, JOYhers; Mafons, and the like; but wheh he 
came to try them, he found they were dull and ig.;. 
riorant Creatures,. fo that he was forced to find out 
new Soldiers and Workmen, which took up much or 
his time. About ten Families of the Neighbourhood 
of Rochel offer'd themfelVes to go \\lith him to fettle a ' 
Colony, which he accepted, and advanc'd them 
Mony to buy what was thought nioft necefrary for 
their Eftablifhment. 

His Preparations being finifhed, the Fleet failed 
July 24, 1684. from Rochel, but a violent Storm ob-
1ig'd them to come back, and they continued in the 
Road till Auguft 5. that they fail'd for St. Domingo. 
They illet with another storm on the 14 of SeptemGer, 
which feparated the Fleet; the Fly-boat remain'd 
alone with the Frigat, and arriv'd together at Pctit

-Guaves, where they found the Toby, and heard that 
the St. Francis, on board which were their Merchan
dizes, was arriv'd at Port de Paix. The bad Wea
ther being over, the Ketch failed for Petit-Guaves, 
the Rendezvous of the Fleet, but was unhappil y taken 
in her way by the SpaniJh Cruifers. 

I remember that in our Converfations at Fort Fron":' 
tenac,M. de fa Salle told me feveral times, that he would 
die fatisfied and contented, could he but make himlelf 
Mail-erof the Mine of St. Barbe in New Mexico; I gave 
him no anfwer at tirft, but feeing that he repeated it 
too often, tho' hd<new I was a SubjeCt of the King of 
Spain, I could not forbear to exprefs my Affection 
for my lawful Sovereign, and told him, That tho' I 
was with him I had not forgot my Native Country, 
concluding my anfwer with thefe words, Vincit dmor 
P.ttri&;. This was perhaps-the firft caufe of all the hard
Ihips alld injuftices I have fufrer'd fince that time, and 
which I might therefore have avoided, had I been ca
pable ofdifrembling, as the General.ity of Mankind do. 

But 
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But to return to M. la Salles, thelofs of the Ketch 
Was of a fatal confequence to him, not fo mn_ch for 
the value of the Merchandizes, but becaufe the Spani
ards had notice or his defigns againft their Mines. 

M. la Salles was hardly recover'd of a dangerous 
Diftemper, when thofe unhappy Tidings were brought 
to him, and was like to relapfe upon that occafion; 
but the reft of his Company being not as couragious 
as he, Were quite dif-fpirited, and negleckd to keep 
the Soldiers under a fevere Difcipline, who giving 
up themfelves to the Lewdnefs and Dilfolutencfs, fo 
coillmon in thofe Wands, contraCted fuch Diftempers 
that a great many died before they left Petit-Gvtaws, 
and the other continued fickly all their Life. As foon 
as M. de Itt Salle was able to walk abroad, he made his 
Preparations for leaving the Wand, and by the afIifr
ance of Monfieur de St. Lavtrence Governour-General 
of the French Wands; arid Monfieur Bel,on, Intendent 
of the fame; he put his Fleet in a condition to fail 
from thence, November 25, r68+ having taken on 
board all forts of Refrefhments, a great quantity of 
Indian Corn, and of all forts of tame Beaft; to frock 
the new Country they were going to inhabit. 

They fail'd along the Wands of Caimano, and touch'd 
at the'Wand of Pectee forfrefh Water, and from thence 
fail'd to St. Anthony in the Wand of Cuba, where they 
anchor'd. The Sweetnefs and Situation of that Place 
invited them to t:md, and they found a good Store 
of Refrefhments, and even fome \Vine which the 
Sp~niards had lef~ i~l th.at place, havi~g nll1 away with 
too great a PreclpitatlOn. They contmued there two 
days? and then fail'd, freering towards th:: Gulph of 
Mexico. 

M. de la Salle was a veryunderfranding l\Ian, and 
hardly to be impos'd upon, yet h::: was de~eiv'd .by 
fome Men of St. Domingo, and it wa-s by theIr advl.ce 
that he fteer'd a wrong Courfe. They had told tum 
that the Northern Winds were very dangerous at . . ilie 
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the, entrance of the Gulph, and this fear obljg'd)lini 
to i-eturn thence upon the Coaft of Cubd; but af 1a1.l: 
he overcame all Difficulties, and got intO the GulpIi; 
'January I. 168). and defcry'd a Fortnight after the 
Coaft of Florida, where they were furpriz'd bv' a 
ftrdng Wind, which parted the Fleet, the Toby Keep
ing off from the Coaft, and the Frigat and th~'F1y
boat as near the Land as poffib1e: They had tolel hini 
a1fo,. ~htlt the Cnrrent of the Gulph runs with a ~reat 
RapIdIty towards the Channel of Bahama, but. he 
found himfelf miftaken, and loft thereby his Conffe, 
for thinking he was too far to the North, he faiI'd 
by the way of Spirito SCinto, and overIhot the Moutli 
of the MefchaJipi. They were undeceived by the 
Coal'c of the Gulph, which bends in that place t6 the 
Southward, and having taken the Elevation of the Pole; 
they fouJid they were within )0 Leagues of the Me/
chajipi. The three Ships joined again about the mid

.dIe of February in the Bay di Spirito S.;iztO, where it 
was agreed to alter their Courfe; and about 10 Leagues 
off they found a large Bay, which they called St. Lewis. 
The Provifions growing fcarce, the Soldiers were fent 
a-!hore, and M. de la Salle founded the Bay, whichhe 
found deep, and the bottom a good Anchorage, f6 
that the Frigat got in happily on the I 8th. The~han. 
hel is very deep, but fomewhat narrow, and there is 
a Sand at the Mouth o(it: M. de la Salle took that Bay 
for the right Ann of the Me{ch,4ipi, and indeed there 
Was much likelihood of it. 

~--------------------------~--~. ~ 

C HAP. II. 

A;1 Account of /cveral Misfortunes that befel M. de Ii 
Salle at the Bay of St. Lewis. 

M La Salles had exprefsl y forbid theCa:pta:in of the 
Fly-boat to attempt to come intO' the Bay, 

wi~Ji.: 
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without having on board the Pilot of the Frigat, who 
was an"experienc'd Man; 2nd for a greater fecurity 
he had commanded him to unbde his Guns into the 
Pinmce to make his Ship the lighter; yet that Brute 
negleaed thofe Orders and Advice, and without ta
king any notice of the Marks or Poles they had pla~ 
ccd on the Sands to thew him the Channel, and the 

, Advice of the Seamen, he fail'd his Ship at random, 
and ran her againfr a Sand where fhe remain'd: M. de 
La Sal!e :vas a-fhore, and fearing the fate of his Ship, 
\vas gomg on board to fave her, but was prevented by 
about 120 Savages who came to attack him: He put 
his Men in a poftl1re of defence, but the noife alone 
of the Drums put the Savages to flight: M. de /.1 SaNe 
followed them, apd prefcnted the;m tbe Caltmut 
of Peace, whir,:h they accepted, and Clme along with 
lJim to his Camp, where he entertain'd them, and 
fent them back with i0n~c Pre[cnts; they were fo 
pleas'd, that they brougbl: iome Proviflons the next 
day, and made Alliance with M. de Itt S,dle, whereby 
they engag'd themfdves to fi!pply him wi::h fome Py
rogues or wooden Canou's: That Alliance would 
likely have prov'd very advangious to i11. de il SJI', 
had not an unforc;-;::en Accident broke that Z'JcJ,In
telligence. 

As they wer,: lJi1Jading the Fly-boat vv hich 11ad 
fcrnck upon the Sand to ej]d,::~1YC'ljr t,j get ]1\.:r orr, a 
Pack of Blank.ets fen into the Sea, \,-hich the W2ve~ 
drove upon the Shore: The Sava:c;crs found it, and 
M. de l,z Salle havins notice rhereor,kllt to deJ1lJnd it of 
them in a very civil manner. Tk;' j 1 cw'diome ~~,e': 
IuCtancy, v,'hercl1pol1 the Ofl1:~r ,i'lilead ?f 2!~hl;,2; 
the prudent part) threatned to kIll t!l~!l;J l~rl!efs they 
reftor'd it immediately. They were,'J frighted and 
inccn[ed againf!: them,' that r:le:,r refolved to be a
venged of that Affront; and in order thereto,got toge
ther in th,: Nicrht··tirne between the 6 and 7 of 1I1aniJ, 
~?Dd m~n'cl!:"Lr toOfhrprize the FiC,,'li!) Camp. They ad": 

T vanced 
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v.anced as near as they would, the Sentry being afkep, 
and made :l'difcharge of their Arrows which killed 4-
Gentlemen Officers aIJ,d Volunteers, andwoundeCl 

,M. Moranter and another Volunteer. ,The French 
ran to their Arms, and fired "upon the Savages, who 
fUI! away tho' none was wOUinded; they found the 
next day tWQ of M. de ta Salle's Men, w hom th~y mur
rhered as they were fleeping. 

In the mean time they unladed the Fly-boat, whjch 
was-too far funk to be got off, and faved moft of the 
Goods, and as they were endeavouring to fave the 
reft, fhe was dallied in' pieces by the violence of the 
Wind and Waves, and feveral Men were in great 
danger of being drowned, but by the Grace of ,God 
all efcap'd. 

MonJieur Beaujeal-t feeiJlg all the Goods and 'Mer
c,:handizes landed, and a Fort almofr finiIhed, >failed 
the I,2th of March for France, and M. de ta Salle having 
fmtified his Magazine or Fort, which they call Han:' 
gar, left 100 men under the Commandof his Nephew 
M. MorarJger, for the defence of it; and with thereft, 
being 50, and 3 Miilionaries, viz... M. Cavelier, and 
Father Zenobe and Maxime, advanced into the Coun
try following the Bay, in hopes to find the MeJcha-:
fipi. The Captain of the Frigat was ordered tofound 
at the fame time the Channel, and bring his Ship as 
high as he could with- fafety, which he did , and 
brought his Ship to an Anchor at aplace which was. 
caIl'd J-Iurier, from the name of the Officer ,who was 
left at that place for the Security of that Port, which' 
was abfolutely neceffary to maintain the Communi-:-: 
cation between the firft Habitation, and anotherM. de 
fa Salle made on the 2d of April at the bottom of theBay 
l1pon the Banks of a fine River, which was called-the 
Ri ver of the Cows, becau[e of the vail: number of thofe: 
Eeafts that were difCover'd inthofe parts. The Savages' 
came to attack our Men, but were fo warmlyreceiv'd, 
that they retir'dwithout doin,g the Freneh- al1Y harm~ 

On 
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On the 2 Ifr,being Eajter-Eve, M. deLlSallereturn'd 
to the firfr Camp, and the next day was fpent in De
votions; but the 23d they began to carryall the Ef
feCts from the two Forts, to the Settlement M. de fa 
Salle had made upon the River above-mention'd, and 
w pen they had made an end of it, they razed the faid 
Forts. They had fown forne Pulfe and Corn, but 
either the Soil was not good, or eife the Seed was 
fpoil'd by Salt Water, for it did not rife at all. M. 
de fa Salle might have remembred what I had formerly 
told him in our Voyage to the IllinoH, that Corn and 
other Seeds which we bring from Europe, muft either 
be in their Ears or Hulls, for otherwife they lofe theil' 
Virtue at Sea, and cannot grow in a Soil that was 
never cultivated before. 

They built a Fort in a very advantagious Poft, 
with fo much diligence, that it was in a few days in a 
good Pofture of Defence, being defended by 12 Pieces 
of Cannon. They made a great Magazine under ground 
to preferve their Goods and Provifion from Fire. It 
is to be obferved that,thc Forts in America, I mean 
filCh as I fpeak of now, require not fo mnch Art and 
Labonr, as in £#7ope, :fince the Savages have no Ar
tillery to attack,them. They are fo afraid of Fire
Arms, that none of thofe Nations ever durf!' attack 
thefe mean Fortifications, except the ];'J0':wiJ, who 
attempted to force the French in their Intrenchments 
in the If1alld of Or/tanJ, now called St. Lflwrmce near 
Q#cbec. The FrtufJ had fortified themfelves w~th Pal
lIradoes, which the Iloq/le[e fet on Fire, and to cover 
themfelves againft the French in their A f'proa,_h,every 
one of them cHiy\l before him a thid: Plankor Board 
Musket-proof, and thereby forced the French to leave 
their Entrenchments. They 11fe alfo another Strate
gem agail1ft our Forts, unleis they are clefende? by 
fome Pieces of Call110il to !,c~f) them off; they tIe to 
their PJfO>VS a U;'.i;r:ed J\~,~i ci , and then [boot them in 
fuch I11nn::"', as to mak,~ them fall on the, Top (.;~ 
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Roof of the Forts,; which is made of Planks) and 
thereby fet them on ,Fire. M. de la Sall~~ who kll\':w all 
their Artifices) too~ a1fo all imaginable :er~cai1tions, 
todifaPpoint them, which he didby"~' f<!vering th~ 
'Roof wit~ green Turf. 

In the mean ti~ne,. his men grew fo fickly" that \'l 
great,many died in a few days) notwithftanding they 
;lerecarefully look"d after, and' fuppJied with proper 
Remedies, and bcfides this misfortune, he was forc'd 
to make an open Waragainfl: the Savages. On th¢ 
9th of Augttff three of his men Were gone a iliooting, 
there being abundance of Game in thofe Parts. The 
110* of their Guns gave notice of their Approach to 
the Sav?ges,' who immediate1y.got together in great 
numbers and furrounded the three ~uropeans, who 

. put th~mfelvcs in a readinefs to fight, and killed with 
the firft iliot the Gep.eral of the Savages. Tl,lis fad 
Accident terrified them fo much, that they ran away, 
notwithfrandin.g the Difproportion in numl)er. They 
con~inued lurking about the Fort, andkill'd a' French 
man who had advanced too far into tlieWoods. 

M. de la Salle feeing no way to bring them to an Al
liance, 'refolved to, make War-llpop. them to oblige 
them to come to Peace, :md fapply him with their 
Fyrogues or' VI/poden CanOll's which he wlinted. 
Therefore fet out from his Fort on the I 3th of O£fo-' 
ber, with 60 frout men to look for the Savages,ha-' 
ving provided them with a kind of Breafr-Diec:~ of 
Wood, to cover them againfi: the Arrows ofJhe Sa:
voges. He was not far advahced when'he found the 
Savages incamped,with whom he had feveral Skir
mifhes, kpling and wounding a great many, and re
turned wlth many Prifoners,efj,Jecially young Child.:. 
refl; among whom was a Girl of abopt four,Years 
of A,ge, which was Chrifrened, and died fom~ Days 
arter. 

\Vhile M.· de fa Salle was building and perfeCting hiS' 
F-ort, thofe Familit;s he had brougntto begiIi a Colo-:, 
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ny, grubb'd up th:~ Land, and fowed feveral forts of 
Corn and Pulfe, which they had brought in their Ear 
and Hulls) whIch iilcceeded very well. They made 
fame CanG~, and crQifed over to the other fide of 
the Bay, where they found a fine River, and a pro
digious Number of wild Oxen and Turkeys. The 
tame Beafrs they had brought from St. Dominrro, as 
Cows, Hogs and Fowls, multiplied very much~ 2ad 
in !hort the fmall Colony began to thrive, fince the 
War had 'removed the Savages fr0111 their Habitati
ons, and 'tis likely that M. de fa Sv1lle would hwe 
filCceeded, had not a new Misfortune worfe than all 
the former, difappointed his Noble Defigns. 

M. de la Salle had often entertain'd me with the un
heard of Cruelties exercifed by thD Spa?lim'd,' in New 
Mexico, and Pent, againfr the Inhabitants of thore 
vaIl: Empires, whom they defrroycd as much as ever 
they' could, preferving only their Children to mJke 
new People. He e):cJaimcd againlt that Cruelty of 
the Spaniards, as l1mvorthy of Men of Honour, and 
contrary to the Dourin of the Chriltl30 Religion. I 
blamed tbem my felf; but yet I offered nm'i and 
then fame Rea[ons to excufe them, as the NeceJTitics 
they found thcmfelvcs under of exterminating thofe 
Nations, or perilbiog themfelves, and fen·faking their 
Cqnqueft; for whenever they thought themfclves 
L1fe, they were fuJdenly invaded by g"cat Armico, 
?nd tberefor~ in a perpetual Danger. M. de II StilL 
experienced himfclf that NecelEty in C:il?1d.I, f:'r the 
Savages do not undcril:aod the Doarin of fOrc,l viil2; 
or forgetting Injuries; and not Iyirbfbncli :lg all rr~.,
ties of Peace, they will reyenge thel111d vr:s O:le time 
or other. The French of C,!':,uLz have dODe all that 
is pollible, humanly fpeaking, to gail1 the Friend01ip 
4?f the Iro(ji'e[e, yet they In "':' not been a:)l::: to heal 
the firPc Breach that happened b'2t\Jeen them, which 
has been the SOUTce of mal1Y Wars, whi..:h lairs at 
rhi'; '{trr time; li/he-rcas that barbar0113 1':.or1;: has 
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never had any quarrel with the Du~ch inhabiting New 
York,becaufe thefe have always ufed them very kindly, 
dilfembling fome infignificant Injuries, or accepting 
their Satisfaction. M. de La Salle knew better than any 
Bo:iy the Temper of the Savages, and the Methods 
how to gain them ; therefore I wonder that he would 
make Wars upon the Neighbours of his new Colony., 
for this was almoft an infallible way to nrin it, and 
cut off the hope of the Converfion of thofe ignorant 
-Nations. From thefe obfervations we may conclude, 
that Meeknefs and Charity fo much recommended in 
the Gofpel, are tv,o Virtues abfolutely neceifary for 
the efrabliIhment of Colonies in thofe new Conntries; 
for otherwife the new Inhabitants muft deftroy the 
Ancient, or be deftroyed by them, either of which is a 
cruel NecefIity unworthy of a. Chrifrian. M. de la Salle 
had ordered the Captain of the Frigat to found the 
Bay, and to fujfer none of his men to lie a-Ihoar ; 
however the Captain himfelf, anD fix of his beft men 
being charmed with the Sweetnefs of the Country 
went a-Ihoar, and leaving their Canou's upon the 
Owze with their Arms, went into a meadow where 
they fell afieep, and were murthered by the Savages, 
who broke their Arms and Canon. This fad Acci
dent put _ the Colony in a dreadful Confternation. 
1\1. de La Salle having buried his men, refo!v'd to travel 
along the. Coaft to f:lld out th~ Iuouth of the MefchaJipi, 
and ha,'mg .lert ~i1C InhabItants and Soldiers wh~ 
were to remam ll1 the Fort, fct out with 20 men, 
and M. CI::Jelin-l1is Brother. 

Th~s B.ay of St. L.cwis is formed by feveral Rivers, 
and lIes In the I atltude of 27 degrees 45 minutes. 
None of thcfe Rivers Was broad and deep enough to 
be an A.;J1j of the Alefih'lJipi, but M. de La Salle thought 
they mlght be Branches of one of the Arms of that 
Rivcr, therefore he refolved to follow one of them 
whi~:h C?ft 1:il:1 a \vodd of Trouble, for he tound fe~ 
:veral otll" RlVt::rs funning into that, too deep to be 
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forded, which they croffed, laying together feveral 
Branches of Trees, of which they made ufe in
fread of Boats. They met with feveral Nations of 
Savages, and were forced to entrench themfd"\"es every 
l'~ight ) for fear of being furprifed. The continual 
Rains that fen during his Voyage, made.the ways 
very bad, and fwell'd feveral llmll Rivulets, which 
increafed his Trouble. At 1aft, on the 13th of Febm
a,y, he thought to have found his [0 much wifrt'd for 
River; and having fortified a Pofl: on its Bank, and 
left part of his men for its fecurity; he advanced 
farther into the Country, which appeared unto him 
the moft delicious and fertile that ever he faw. He 
vilited feveral Nations who received him with much 
Humanity, and returned to his Fort on the 3 I ft of 
Ma,ch, charmed with his Difcovery. 

The Satisfaction he expreffed upon this Account 
can hardly be expreffed, but the Grief which the lofs 
of his Frigat caufed him, over-ballanc'd it. This Fas 
the only Ship left uuto him) with which he intend'~d 
to fail in few Days for St. Domingo, to bring a new, 
Supply of Men and Goods to carryon his Dc;:ign ; 
but it ran unfortunately a-ground through tlH~ Neg
ligence of the Pilot, and was dafll'd in pieces. All 
the men were drowned except the Sieur Chefdeville 
one of the Miffionaries, the Captain and four Seamen; 
the Goods, Linen, and Cloth of the Colony) will: the 
Provifions and Tools were abfolutely loll. /vl. dc l(~ 
Salle was a man of ::m e:,traordinary Courage, and 
nnparallell'd Conf!:ancy; yet 'tis likely he WaLl ~'l h, ve 
filllk under this Misfortune, had not God afI.il1cd him. 
m an extraordinary manner. 
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C HAP. III. 

A Continuation oj the .Misrort~nes of M de la Salle, 
with an Accot-tntoJ two Voyages he uridertookto~nd, 
O"lt the. Country of the Illinois. 

T Hore who have converfed with Accounts of new 
. DifcQveries,are convinced that thofe who take, 

upon them fo difficult a Task, are obliged to do a 
thoufand things, which prove ufelefsand unneceffa;;' 
TY; for looking for the right w'ily, and no body b~ 
ing there to fhew it unto them, 'tis no wonder if they 
miftake it. And as to the Misfortunes that befell the 
worthy Gent1emtn I fpeak of, it is nothing' but' what 
he, or any body elfe that !hall go about the like En.,. 
terprife, muil expect with a yc1'y inconfiderable Dif
ference. The pious Delign he was upon,; in relation 
to the Converfion of tnofe ignorant Narjons, defer
ved it feems a bettter Fate; but as God's ways aTe 
not our ways, we muil filomit t9 Divine Providence; 
without troubling our felves about a vain inquiry into 
the Secrets of God Almighty. M. deiaSalle who was 
a, good Chriilian, knew admirably well the PraCtice 
of this Domin, and without bei~g dejected by the 
M,isfor,tunes already mentioned, he refol ved to gq on 
WIth hIS Difcovery. 

As I am more concerned than any bodyelfe to know. 
wh~ther M. de la Salle had reallydifcoveredthe Mefcha
fipi, when he returned into Canada over land, becaufe 
I ~m the firft EuroEean that ever travelled ujJo[,J that 
River, I have carefully peru[ed all the printed Ac~ 
counts of his Voyage, as alfo private Memoirs, but 
after all, I found that the account publifhed by Fa
ther AnaJtafe is the moil exaCt, and' may be depended 
llpon. 

M. de ia S.tlle feeing all his Affairs ruined b\\,: the1ofs. 
of his Ships, ane! having no way to· return iI.)1;oEurope 
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but by Canada, refolved upon fo dangerous a Jour
ney, and took 20 Men along 'with him, with one Sa
vage called Nikana, that is to fay, Companion of the 
Nation of Choumon. This Man had followed ,him into 
France, and had given [uch proofs of his AffeCtion to 
his MaLter of!- feveral nice occa;!ons, that he relied 
more upon hIm than upon anyENropean. M. Cavelier., 
M. Moranger, and Father AnaftafedeGr'd likewife to ac
company him, They took four Pound of Powder, 
Shot in Proportion, two Axes9 two Dozen of Knives, 
feveral Pound of Raffilde or Glafs Beads, and two 
Kettles to boil their Meat, contenting himfelf with 
thefe Provillons, in hopes to find out call! y the Illinois 
and return in a fhort time. Having afIifted at the di
vine Service in the Chapel of the Fort to inmJore 
God's Mercy and Protection, he fet out the 2~d of 
..April, 1686. direCting his March to the North E;1fl-, 
for the Mefchajipi running direaly from the North 
to the South, intothe Gulph of fi1cxico, the Country 
of the Illinois is fituated to the N. E. of the place 
where M. de L1 Salle left. 

'Tis l~ely that they wanted Pyrogues and CJ_o 
nou's, fince Father Anaft4c make no mention of any, 
and 'tis likely that M. de La Salle was not [nre that he 
had found out the Mouth of the .lviej[-JJajipi, for then 
he might have eafily mct with the Ii/inois by means 
of that River, knowing that the River of the Illinois 
:runs into the'ldc/Ch.lftpi. 

After three days M2rch, they difcover'd the finefl: 
Champaign Country in the VJ orld? and were met by 
a great m:my Men on Horfe-b2ckJ with Boots, Spurs 
and Saddles. This Nation invited them to come to 
their Habitations, but M. de La Salle having taken fome 
Informations from them concerning hi5 way, thank'd 
them for their kindnefs; and would not accept of their 
Offers. The Reader may judge, ti;}~ all this was 
tranfacred by f!gns, for they did not underfrand one 
another. The Equipage of the Nation 111eweth they 
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had Commerce with the Spaniards. Our Menllaving 
continued their March all the Day long, incamped 
upon a riling ground, w~ich they for~ified by cutting 
down fome Trees to avoId any Sllrpnze. ' 

Having march'd two days through vaft Meadows, 
they came upon the Banks of a River which they cal
led Robec.k, where they found fuch numbers of wild 
Oxen, called by the SpaniardJ CiboLa,that the leaft 
Drove confifl:ed of about 400: They killed ten of 
them, and refted two or three days to broil the Meat 
for the reft of their Voyage. 

Within a League and a half from the Rubeck they 
met with another River broader· and deeper thJl1 
the Seine before Paris, its Banks being adorned !with 
great Trees, fo well difi)ofed by Nature, that they 
feem as many Walks artificially planted. ,One fide 
of the River is covered with Woods, and the other is 
a continued Meadow. They were obliged to cut 
Branches of Trees and tie them together to crofs it o~ 
ver. They ciUed it the Wicked. The Country be
t\yeen this Wicked River and another they met few 
days after, is full of Trees, bearing all for~of Fruit, 
and efpecially of Mulberry-trees, but the"Vines are 
fo common, that the whole [eems a Vineyard, and 
the higheft Trees are covered with them. They 
called the Jaft River Biens, becaufe one of them, a 
German by Birth, of the Country of VVil'temberlT, ftuck 
fo faft in the Mud, that they had much ado"" to get 
him off. 

The Raft or f'loating.:boat of Bran'ches, which they 
commonly ufed to cro[s the Rivers, taking up much 
of their time, and this River being narrow, M. de La 
Salle caufed one of his men to fwim over with an Ax, 
to fell down a Tree, while they fell another on their 
fIde, and thefe two Trees meeting together, made a 
kind of Bridge; this way was both fafer and 'eafier, 
and therefore they always made ufe of it, whenever 
the narrownefsof the River would permit it: 
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.Lyi. de fa Salle alter'd here his courfe, marching dire8:

Iy to tbe Eaftward. As he told no body the reafons 
of it, it is impofIible to know what was his motive; 
¢at man was fixret to a fault, and likely would have 
profper'd better, had he been fomewhat mon'! com
municative. After fome days march through a piea,
fant Connery, they found another, which, according 
to their accoullt, may be called the Paradife of the 
World, inhabited by a numeltOus Nation, who re
ceiv'd them with all imaginable marks of Friendlhip 
and Kindhefs; their Women embraced them chear
fully, ' and caufed them tli) fit upon fame fine Mats 
near their Captains, who prefented them their Calu
met of Peace, adorned with Feathers of feveral Co
lours, and wherein they defired them to finoak. They 
prefented them afterwards with a DiDl of Sagamitter7 

which is a kind of Pap made with the Root of a Shrub 
call'd Tique or Toquo, which looks like a Briar with
out Thorns: Its Root is very big, and having waOl'd 
it and dryed it by the Sun, they pound it in a Mor
tar. This Sagamittee tafted pretty well. Thefe ho
neft Savages prefented them with fame Skins of wild 
Oxen finely dreft and good for SllOoes, which ate ve
ry neceIrary in that Country, becaufe of fome fharp 
cutting Herbs. M. de la Salle prefented them, in retum 
of their kindnefs, fame G lafs Beads of black Colour, 
which is much valued among them, they continued. 
fome days among that Nation, which time M.dela Salle 
improved to give them fame Idea of the Grandeur 
and Power of the King his Mafter, whom he repre
fen ted higher and greater than the Sun. Thefe Peo
pk underftpod fomething of it by his Signs, and were 
frruck with a wonderfull Admiration. M. Cavelicr 
and Father Ana./l-afe endeavoured a1fo to give them 
fame Notions of God, but with what filccefs no body 
can tell. / 
. That Nation is calI'd Biskatrortgc, but the Europe,m-: 
calJ'd them the ~Vceping) and their River the River ot 
, Tcm"J~ 
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'Tears) becaufe when they arriv'd there,., thofe Savages 
wept for about q quartet of an Hour. . They receiv¢: 
fo all Strangers,. whom, they thihk to come from re
mote Countries, becaufe this puts them ih mind: of 

, their deceas'd Relations whom' they think UP0,ll a long 
Journe~, and whofe return they ~xpea. Tha~ h?ne!1= 
People gave M. de la S~lle fome GUIdes, and fupply ~ hIS 
men with whatever titey wanted, and croffed them o~ 
ver their River in their pyrogues. 

They paWed three or four other Rivers in thre~ 
days time, and met with no conliderable adventure, 
buh on the fourth day as ,they were near a Village, 
l\likana the Savage, who attended M. de ia Salle, fhot la 
wild, Goat, which frighted fo much the Inhabitants. 
of that Village, that they ran away. M. ele ia Salle pu~ 
his men in a readi'nefs to fight, and enter'd the faid 
Village, which confiited 'Of above 300 Gal:Jbi,lls. They 
march'd to the moit confiderable, wherein they found 
the Wife of the Chief of the Savages, who had been 
forc'd to itay alone becaufe of her great A,ge. M. de lta 
SaOe ,made nbe moit fignificant SigtJ.s he, could think 
on to let her know that he was a F:riend, which be'; 
iug perceiv'd by her three Sons, who advanc'd as Deab 

as they could without being difqwer'd; to. obferve 
what our men wonld do, they brought back their 
men, and offer'd M. de la Safle their Calt~m.et of Peace, 
which being accepted, the day was concluded wit1{ 
the Dana of the Caimnet and other Demonftrations,. 
of Jo,y~ . . ' 
, However ,M. de ta Salle did not think fit to trnit Mn
felf in their hands, and therefore refnfed to lie in 
their Cabbins, and went to Encamp al)1o~. fQme. 
Canes or great Reeds hard by, through whiCh it wa~ 
impoffible to come withoat making Cl great.noife. This 
was a Maiterpiece of 'Prudence, for otherwife they 
might have been murther'd; for a' Band of Savages 
got together to furprize them: The rattling noife of 
the Canes having given notice of thdr Approach to 
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hI, ete la Salle, he awaked his men, and fpoke in fo bold 
a Tone to the Savages that they retir'd. They left 
that place the next day, parting from them very ci
villy, and having march'd fix Leagues further, they 
were met by another Band of Savages, who had Ears 
of Indian Corn in their Bands 1 they embrac'd M. d~ 
ia SalLe according to their way, and invited him by 
Signs to go to their Village, which he confented to. 
:rhey, made him underitand, that there was a Nation 
to the VVeitward who deitroy'd all other men; and 
by the Defcription they made, he judged they meant 
the Spaniards of New Mexico, with whom this Nati
on was at War. The Village having notice of the 
Arrival of M. de La Sa/!c,7111 flock'd about them, cxpref
fing their joy, by Signs and other Poitures, and mak
ing him underitancl that he would oblige ,them to re
main with them to aiEfr them againfr their Enemies: 
]V!. de La Salle would not agree to that, but promis'd to 
turn in. a !hort time, with a greater number of men; 
and afrer having made them fome pre(cnts and re
ceiv'd other things they gave them, he left that place; 
tlKSavages carrying him and all his men over their 
River in their Pyrogucs. This Nation is called Kiro
nont{s. 
\ They continued their March to the Eaitward 

through fine Meadows, and three days after, having 
left the Ki,fononas, Nikaila their Savage cry'd out of 
a fildd<.iejl that he was a dead man, having been frung 
hy a Raule-Sna,k This:fad accident oblig'd them to 
tarry fome days in that place: They gave him im
mediately [')me Orvietan, and ha\'ing:KJrified the 
Wound, they apply'd upon it fome Salt of Vipers, 
':Vhereby he was reo'/er'd. 
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CH AP. IV. 

A Continuation of M. de la'Salle's Voyage and Difcovery; 
and how he was receiv'd by the Savages Cenis. 

T Hey march'd feveral days without meeting with 
I any Savages or any Accidents, and qme to a 

River very broad and rapid, which'they judg'd to 
be near the Sea. They made a Raft to crofs it, and 
M. de la Salle, and M. Cavelier, and p1rt of his men 
ventur'd upon that floating Boat, which the Rapidity 
of the Stream carry'd down with filCh a vio.lence, 
that they were in few minutes out of fight, leaving 
their Comrades on the /hare under an unfpeakable 
GrieE Father Anctftafc comforted them as much as 
he could, being himfelf under a great affliCtion; for 
be fides their Savage, who was of great ufe to them, 
had loft his way, and was wandering in the Woods; 
They continued in that condition al1 the day, -but in 
the Evening they heard M. de la S.z!lc hailing them 
.from the other Shore. Their Raft had been ftopp'd 
by a Sand in the middle of the River, which gave 
them time to recover their itrength, in fo much, that 
they mafter'dthe Current and got happily over; tho' 
one of them attempting to catch a Branch of a Tree, 
fell into the Water and was carry'd away. They 
thought him drown'd, but being an excellent Swim
mer, and knowing it was in vain to ih-ive againft the 
Stream, but hy degrees he was carry'd down a great 
way, and at 1aft got a-/hore and rejoyn'd Father A
nt'Jfafc and his Companions, who J1aving eat nothing 
all day long, were exceeding hungry. They found 
n? Game about them, and wanting all manner of Pro
vluons, they were reduc'd to a great Extr.emity; the 
divine Providence, who. takes Care of the mean eft of 
his Creatures, reliev'd them alfo at this time, two 
yOllng Eagles fell from a Cedar, which afforded them 
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a Meal, tho' it was but a [mall matter for ten almoft 
frarv'd Travellers. 

They tarry'd in that place that night, and the next 
day.they endeavour"d to crofs the River, and by the 
advIce of l!1. de fa Salle, they made a Raft of Canes 
which with the help of two men that fwam to defend 
it againft the ~apidity of the Stream, they got all o
ver except their Savage. Being thus rejoyn'd they 
ma~ched two days through a Forrell- of Canes, through 
wluchthey were forced to cut their way with their 
Axes, and on the third day they found IJ;}.1i7,; 

with three wild Goats already broyI'd, and another, 
which he had juft kill'd. M. de It'! Salle ordered tw,:) 
or three Guns to be fir'd to fhew his Joy. 

Having refrefhcd themfelves they continued their 
March Eafrward, travelling through a molt delicious 
Country, where they found Savages, wllo had no
thing barbarous but their Name. They met one of 
tbem who came from DlOotirig with his Wife and Fa
mily; he prefented M. de La Salle with a HOl'[e and 
fome Flefh, deliring him by figns to go along with 
him to his Habitation, and lelt he fhould have any 
Sufpicion, he left his Wife and Family with him, and 
went to his Village, where he was accompany'd by 
Nih,ma , and a Footman of M. de La Salle. They rc
turn'd two days after with two Borres loaded with 
Provifiol1s, and acquainted their Mafrer with the ci
vility of ch3.t People, who lent theif chief Comman-

, ders Q;]d yOllU'g 'Warrionrs to complrment them. They 
were handfomly cover'd with drels~ Skin;, adorned 
with Feathers of different Colours. r.l. de i" S,dle 

'thoup;ht fit to advance, and within three Leaglles of 
the \i'illage he met the Savage;, who prcfented them 
their Caltmm of Feace ill 8rc;:tCelemony. They 
condpcred them in triumph to t1:::: Cal:Lin of their Ge
neral, where a great numuer of Fc:ople came to fee 
them. M. de 1_'1 Sidle obferved th:,t the young \Varri
ors l11onl1t~'d [he Gll:1rJ :.lJld I\, er,- rellev~d by t"I j ~;. 
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The great civility of that People oblig'd M. de la Stilli 

.to leave the Village 'and encamp about two MileS-o~ 
for having obferved that the Women were, exceeding 
kind to them, and pretty handfom, he was afraid his. 
men would be debauch'd, which might ~ave been of 
a fatal confequence. They tarry'd there four days~ 
and bought fome Horfes for fome of our European 
Commodities. 

This Village belongs to the Cenis) and is one of the' 
mofr populous and largeft of America, being about i6 
Leagues long, not in a continued Street, but be~aufe 
the Hamlets are fa near one another, that the whole' 
looks as ifit were but one. Their Cabbins are extra':: 
ordinary fine, of about )0 Foot long" and built as' 
Bee-Hives. They plant Trees round-about, whofe' 

,Branches joynover their Gabbins, and which they tie 
together': ,Their Beds are placed round-about theif 
Cabbins,fonr Foot higher than the floor, and they 
make their Fire in the middle. Each Cabbin is fot 
two Families. They found among them feveral 
things which they muft have from the Spaniards, as' 
forne Pieces of, Eight, ,Silver Spoons, Lace, Clo:aths 
and Horfes. They had alfo a Bull of the Pope,' ex
empting the Spaniards of New Mexico from fafting in 
Summer-'time. How they came by it, they could ne:; 
ver underitand. The Horfes are fo co~moh, that 
one of M. de laSalle's men had one given ,him for his 
Ax, aijd a,nother offer'd a fine one for Father Anafta.: 
f<s Capuch. They have however no direct Trade 
WIth the Sp_zniards, but get there things from the 
Chomnans their Allies, 'who being Neighbours of the 
Eftropeans are· often in \Var with, them. M. de Ii 
Salle having,always the Mines of St. Barbe in his' 
Thoughts, dellr'd them by Signs to' draw a Map of 
the Country, and tIie Courfe. of their River, whicli 
they underitood, and with a Piece of Coal" they, 
ma~e o:rl the white Bark of a Tree a Deii::ription of 
theIr Country and River, that Iyi. de la satte under-' 
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!1:ood--they were within fIx day.s journey from. the Spa~ 
nzard'!; whom they knew, theIr WarnorsgOlng often 
to affifr the Choumalis againfr them. 
. M, de la Salle, who had a ,particular art to gain 
the Friendfhip of the Savages, told them a great 
many things of the Grandeur of the King his Mafrer 
whom he reprefented as the greatefr Captain of th~ 
World, and as much above the Spaniards as the Sun 
above the Earth: he gave them an account of his fig
nal Victories: At which, fays Father Anaftafe,they put 
their Fingers upon their Mouth to exprefs their Ad
miration:. but feeing M. de la Salle did not fpeak their 
Language, I would fain know hoyv the Cenu under
ftQ(jd the account he gave them of the glorious Acti
ons of the King of France. Surely this is a Fiction, 
or at befr, too long a Comment upon a Converfation 
which was acted by llgns; and Father Anaftafe 
might have fpar'd this RefleCtion upon the Spaniards, 
for tho' the King of France is a great Monarch~yet the 
Ring of Spain poifem~s fuch Countries in the old and 
new World, that no Prince can be compar'd to him 
in that refpect, and the Motto of the Catholick Kings, 
Sol mihi mmquam oceidit, may be more ~afily jufrified, 
than the. Nee plttribus impar of the King of France. 
Tho[e who will confider the extent of the Dominions 
of the Spaniards in the Weft-Indies, will find that they 
are above 2500 Leagnes in length, whicll I think the 
great Mafl:er of M. de la S'111e can never match. 

There were at that time fame Ambafladors of the 
Choumans, at the Village of the Ceni-:;.) who paid a Vi
fit to M. de la Salle, and at their coming in made the 
Sign of the Crofs, and kneeling down killed Father 
Anaftafe's Gown, lifting up their Hands to Heaven; 
and giving them to underfrand, th1t Men clodthed 
with like Habits taught their Ncigl\bours. They 
made filCh figns as convinced the French that they 
had been at Mafs; and one of them drew V'{ith a 
Coal a tall Woman weeping at the Foot of the erofs, 
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for the Death of her Son who was nail'd to it. ThiS! 
he muft needs have feen over an Altat in the Spani,f!J' 
Churches, and 'tis llO wonder if they knew Father A
naftafe's Gown, for the Francifcans are very numerous, 
in that Country. Our Author adds, that they told 
M. de La Salle, that the Spaniards made a great £laugh
ter of the Indians, and that if he would go along 
with them with his fire Arms, it would be eafie to 
conquer them, feeing they are Cowards, and fo Ef
feminate as to have two Men before them, when they 
walk in Summer-time each with a large Fann to re .. 
frelli them. 

This puts me in mind of feveral Converfations 
which I had with M. de la Salle, at Fort Frontenac con
cerning our Difcoveries, and fpeaking of Millonaries 
and the Qualities they ought to have, I remember 
he told me often that the Jefuits of the College of Goa 
in the Eaft-Indies, which was given them by a Bp. of 
the Order of St. Francis, and whofe Revenues amount 
now to a prodigious Sum, travel in a Litter, wher~ 
they perform this Millon, having two Men on each 
fide to cool them with a Fann. This he knew from 
fome of thofe Jefuits thernfelves, but as he had left this 
Society, I did not altogether believe what he told 
me of it; but I wonder that Father .Anaftafe would 
charge upon the Spaniards of New Mexico, what M. de 
ta Salle told me of the Jefuits of Goa. The reafon may 
be eafIly difcover'd the Spaniards will either fcQrn this 
Reflection, or let it go without Vengeance, whereas 
the Jefuits are never affronted with ImpUnity. 

M. de la Salle having tarried feveral Days among the 
Cenis, continued his March through the Habitations 
of the NafJonis; thefe two Nations are in confederacy, 
and divided by a large River, on the Banks of which 
the Villages an: fituated: They have much the fame 
cuftoms and manners. 

Within five Leagues of that Place four ofM. de La Sa~
ie's men ran away to the NaJTonis,· which fadly vex'd 
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him; and few Days afrer, he together with M.Moran
ger his Nephew, fell fick of a violent Fever, which 
obIigedour Travellers to tarry in that Place for feve
tal Weeks, for notwithl;tanding they recover'd, it 
was a long time before they were able to continue 
their Voyage. This Diftemper difappointed all their 
l11eafures, and was the occafion of feveral misfortunes 
that befel them afterwards. They tarried there two 
whole Months, being reduced to the greatefr Extremi
ties; their Powder was mofr fpent, tho' they were not 
advanced above 150 Leagues in a direct Line; fome 
of their Men had deferted, others began to be irrefo
lUte; and an thefe things being carefully confider'd 
by M. de la Salle, he refolved to return to Fort Lewis. 
Every body approv'd his Defign, and fo tb::y retur
ned the fame way without meeting with any remark
able Accident, excej,t that one of t:lcm was fwallow
ed by a Crocodile of a prodigious Size, as they re
paffed the Wicked River. 
~ They returned to their Camp the 17th of Gflober 
1686. being received with an incredible Joy by their 
Companions, who thought them as good as loft a
mong thefe barbarous Nations. 

C HAP. v . 
.A J110rt Defcriptim of Fort Levvis, of its advantages Si

tuation, and of the Fertilit} of the COlmny about it. 

"t 7{1 HAT has been already oh[crve~ i,~ enough td 
V ~ fhew the Character of M. de ld ~al!e, and that 

never Traveller was more undaunted, and confrant 
in his Undertakings than him. All the misfortunes 
and accidents we have mention'cl, were not enough 
to deject his Courage, nor de ten him from his former 
Defigns, in which through the Grace of God he ex .. 
pefred to fiJcceed, 
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He remained two Months and a half at Fort L~w,J 

:s durinCT whiuh time he took a View of all the Ri-
-, 0 . fi 
vers that run mto that Bay, and ound above 50 
which are Navigable, if we may believe Father )1na
ftaJe, who was with him: They come lhoft of them 
from the Wefrand North-Weft. The Fort is fituated 
in a fandy Ground, but the Soil about is very fertile. 
There are large Me:ldows in which the Grafs grows 
as high as. our Vv'heat in Europe. Thefe Rivers are 
very frequent, being commonly' at 2 or 3 Leagues 
diftance. Their Banks are adorn'd with Oak, Mul
berry-Trees, and other Sets of Trees, rome whereof 
are altogether unknown in Europe. The Country is 
all alike going to the vVeftward, till within two days 
Journey of the Spaniards. 

This Fort is fituarcd on a rifing Ground, on the 
Bank of a River;ha\'ing the Sea to the south-Eafr, 
the Meadows to the Weft, and two large Ponds, and 
a FOl-eft to the South-Weft j the neareft Neighbours 
are the Guoaquis, who have abundance of Hor[es, 
and the Bah.tmos and Gltinets, who are wandering 
Nations, with whom M. de /;1 S.tlles was in War. He 
forgot nothing during that time to comfort his finall 
Colony, which began to multiply, feveral Children 
being born fince their Arrival. He imployed his Men 
about grubbing up the Lands,. which as I have [aid, 
proved very good and fertile. In the mean time our 
Miffionaries applied themfelves to the .Inftrucrionof 
rome Savage Families, who left their own Nation to 
live with the Europeans. M. de fa Salle us'd them with 
all pomble kindne[s, knowing hmv advantageous it 
would be to win thofe barbarons Nations over to 
his lnte-relt. 

M. de fa Salle having caft up an Intrenchment a-, 
bont a large Inclo[ure, wherein were the Habitations 
of the Colony, under the Cannon of the Fort, and 
taken all ?ther precautions for their Security, called 
the InhabItants together, and made fo pathetical a 
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Speech to them' about the N eceillty he was under to 
make a Voyage to the lllionis Country, that he drew 
Tears from everyone of the Aflembly, confidering 
the Danger and Fatigue of fo great a Voyage, for 
he was very much beloved. He took 20 men with 

- him withhis Brother, his two Nephews, Father A
naftafe, and one ,]ollftel a Ploto; and after pllblick 
Prayers, he fet out a fecond time from Fort Lewis, 
refolv'd not to return till he had found the Illinois. 

C HAP. VI. 
An Account of M. de la Salle's fecond VOyvlge, fi om 

the B.ry of St. Lewi~, to the Illinois .. 

M De fa Salle wit~ ;.0 men ft2t out from his Fort 
• on the 7th ot j awwy 1687, and met the 

firLt Day a great Band of Baham os, who were going
upon a military Expedition againft the Savages, called 
Trigoanna. He made alliance with thel1J, and de
figned to do the like with the G'lIinets, whom he met 
alfo, but they ran' away upon his approach: How
ever, having-<)vertaken them by illfans of his Horfes, 
they agreed together, and promifed on both fides au 
inviolable Peace. 

They continued their March to the North-Eaft, 
and crofled the firft River, which they had called 
before the .River of Canes, becaufe the Banks of it are 
t:overed with them. The Country is diverfified w itll 
Meadows and Woods,. and the Soil is fo fertile, that 
Gra[s grows TO or 12 Foot high. The.re are feveral 
populous Villages of Savages UpOIl that River, but 
they vifited only the Gllartls and AtJ,'tchoi"cma. They 
,CTolfed the [ccond River of Calles, difrant 3 Leagues 
ti"om the former. Its Banks are inhauited bv [eve
ral different Nations, andthe Country is full of Hemp 
.Whic:h grows naturally in tl10fe Parts. They met 
5 Leagues farthGr another RiVer call'd Svzblormierf, 
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becaufe it flows through a fandy ground, tho,' the 

1 Grafs of the Meadows near its Banks fheweth the Fer-
tility of the Soil. . 

Having palfed three or four fmall Rivers, they 
found 8 Leagues from the Sablonniere the River Robeck; 
whofe Bank:; are peopled with feveral Villages of SIl
vages, who fj)eak, in a manner from their Throat. 
They are in War with the Spaniards, and defired M
de La Salle to join with them, but he had bufinefs elf~ 
where, and with 20 Men alone he was not able 
to do any great things againfr the Spaniards. He 
remained five Qr fix Days with them9 and from thence. 
continued his march to the Wicked River, focalled, 
becaufe a Crocodile had devoured one of his men. 
That River has a long cburfe, and is inhabited by 40 
Villages of Savages, which compores the Nation Ka~ 
noatinno, which are likewife at War with the Sp..:eniards, 
They went through fame of their Villages, where they: 
were kindly Teceiv'd; tho, if we may believe Father 
findfta/e, the cruelties of the Spaniards have fome
what changed their good Nature into fiercenefs. This, 
I take to be M • .de La Salle's Opinion; for in all his 
Travels he end~ilvoured to reprefent the Spaniards 
as the moil: odious and cruel Nation in the World. 
I mufr own,as I have already intimated, that the 
Spaniards were forced to defrroy feveral Nations inNew 
Me:r:ico, but they were obliged to it to preferve 'them
{elves againft them, for clfe the Natives would have 
defrroyed them. 'Tis certain, that the Savages have 
no kindnefs for- the Europeans, and keep fair with 
them, only as long as they fear them. But I won~ 
der, that M. de La Salle J110uld blame fo much the 
Sp&mitlTds, and yet form the Enterprize he was about, 
feei.l)g it was impoffible for him to fucceed without 
de,frroying the Spaniards themfelves; and as to their 
Tyranny, I remember to have convinced him more 
than once, that'the Spanifh Domination is eafier and 
milder than any. other he could name. 

M.de 
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M. de la Salle having got fom~ Horfes from thore 
Sa'lages, cro~ed the River in Canou's made of Skins 
of wild Oxen, the Horfes fwimming over; and four 
Leagues from thencecroIred the River Hiens or Hans, 
already mentioned, continuing their march to the 
North-Eafl:. They croIred feveralother Rivers and 
Brooks, which were mightily fwoln by the Rains 
that fall in that Country about that time, which is 
their Winter ,the difference of Seafons being only 
known by thofe Rains. The Country they travelled 
thr:ough is diverfified with Meadows, Woods, Groves, 
Hills and Springs. The came at lafl: to three great 
Villages called Taraha, Tyakappan. andPalonna, where 
they found good Borres. They met fame Leagues 
further the PalaquefJions, a People 'compos'd of tell 
Villages. Thefe are in Alliance with the Spaniards. ' 
, I cannot. but wonder at Father .Anaftafe's negle~ 
aing to make a more exaEt Diary of their Voyage, 
and to be more particular abollt fo many different 
Nations he fpeaks off, and therefore I defire the Rea
der to give me leave to make now aud then fome Refle
Ctions upon this Voyage of M. de La Salle., having fo 
intimately known that Gentleman, and travell'd fo 
long with him in America. My Defcription of Lou
iJiana, which I Printed at Patio, did him a very great 
kindnefs in relation to his Enterprize. 

C HAP. VII. 
lI.£. de la Salle and three more a,-e unfortunately mur., 

the,-'d by fome o/their own Party. 

A Fter they had gone through fa' many different 
Nations as is ,aQove related, there fell oue a 

moil: unhappy Accident, to wit, the Affaffination of 
M. de la Salle, his Nephew Morange,-, and fome o
thers. M. de La Salle was then in a fine Country for 
hunting: His People regal'd themfelves '{eery pl~nti
, . U 4 . tully, 
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fully;> and refrefhed. themfe1ves after thei~ tirefomE! 
Travel with excellent good Chear for feveral Days to, 
gether: He had fent M. Moranger his Nephew, his 
Laquey Saget, and feven or eight of his Men to a 
certain place, \vhere Nikq his Huntsman, who was 
a Savage Chaouenon had laid up a frock of wild Bulls 

. Fleili, that they might get it fmoaked and dried to 
carry along with th~m, anq fo not be obliged to halt 
fo frequently to hunt for Provijlous. . 

Vvith all his Prudence, M. de La Salle could not dif
cover the Confpiracy of fome of his People to kill his 
Nephew, for they refolved upon it, and put it in Ex
ecution all of a fudden on the 17th of March, \Vound
ing him in the Head with a Hatchet. The Blow was 
ftrutk by a Perfon whom Father AnaftaftiM out <?f 
Charity would not name; they flew likewife the La., 
quey and poor Nika, who had provided for them 
by his Hunting for three Years together with toil and 
danger: Moranger languifhed !.lnder his Wound for 
'two Hours, during which time, he gave all pomble 
tokens of his Piety, forgiving his Murtherers, and 
embracing them frequently, refigning himfelf up tQ 
~ods go~d Pleafilre, and relying upon his Saviour's Me
nts, as Ius very Murtherers acknowledg'd, when their 
Ra~ewas cooled: He was a very honefr Man anc\ a 
good Chrifrian . 

. Thefe Wretches not content with this bloody Faa, 
refolved not to frick there, but contrived how to kil~ 
their Mafrer too, for they feared he would h?ve juft .. 
ty punifhed them for thejr Crime. Father Anaftiltfll'$ 
fays, . They were two Leagues off the place where 
(Woranger was killeq, and that 1\1. (ie la Salle being con
temedat his Nephews tarrying 10 long (forthey had 
been gone two or thrc~ days) was afraid they might have 
been furprized bYfomeParty of the Sayages;. where
~!pon he defire9 Father A'laftaftus t!l go with hi~ 
;:0 I~ok after hIS ~cphew, and took two Savages a:
~ong with· him; UPOD, the way .M.de ta Salle. enter-

tain~d 
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tained 'em with a pious Difcourfe of Grace and Pre
deft~nat~on; but chiefly he enlar~ed upon the great 
OblIgatIOns he was under to dlvllle Providence for 
pre~erving him in the many dangers he had undergone 
durmg a twenty Years abode lU .Americ-;a, nine of 
which he fpent in travelling, • 'M - he 
feemed to be peculiarly affected wirn Liod's Goodnefi 

. to him, .when all of ~ fudden, ' Father .Anaftafim OOq 
ferved that he fell lUtO a deep forrow of which he 
himfelf could give no account; he grew mighty un
quiet and full of trouble, a temper he was never feea 
in before; Father Anaftafim did all he could to reco~ 
ver him out of it. 

They were got about two Leagues, when he found 
his Lacque's bloody Cravat, and perceived two Ea:" 

. gles (a common Bird in thofe parts) hovering over 
his Head, at the fame time he fpied his People by the 
Water-fide: he went up to them and enquired for his 
Nephew, they made him little anfwer, but pointed 
to the place where he lay. Father AnaftaJius kept 
going; on by the River fide, till at laft they came to the 
fatal place, where two of the Villains lay hid in the 
Grafs, one on one fide, and one on the other, with 
their Pieces cock'd, the firlt prefented at M. de la Salte 
but mifs'd Fire, the other fired at the fame time, and 
fuot him into the Head, of which he dy'd an Hour af
ter, March 19· 1687. 

Father AnaftaJiUJ expected the fame fate, but did 
not reflect upon the danger he was in; he was fenfibly 
touched at this cruel Spe6:ac1e, feeing M. de la Salle 
fall a little way off from him with his Face all bloody:; 
he ran to him, took him up in his Arms, and wept 
over him, exhorting him as well as he could in this 
Conjuncture to die like a good Chriftian; the unfortu
nate Gentleman had been at his Devotions jult before 
they fet out, and had juft time enough to confefs 
part of his Life to Father AnajtafiU!, who gave him 
Abfolution) al1d foon after he die~: In thefe his 18ft 
" Moment:> 
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MomentS he perform'd as far as he was capable what" 
foeverwas proper for one in his condition, he prefs'd 
the Father's hand at every thing he [aid to him,e'£"peT 
c:ially when he adinonifhed him to forgive his Enemies-; 
mean while the Murtherers ftruck with Horror at 
wh" r2"rn. arlitted, began to beat their Breafi;s, 
and "deteR tHeIr Rafhtiefs. Father ,,1lnaftafuts would 
not ftir from the place till he had Qury'd the Body as 
decently as he could, and plac'd a Crofs over his Grave. 
, Thus fell the Sieur Robert Cavelier de la Salle, ~ 

Man of confiderable Merit,confrant in Adverfities, ' 
feadefs, generous, courteous, ingenious, learned and 
~apable of every thing: He labour'd for twenty year$. 
together to civilize the ravage Humours a~dManners of 
a great number of barbarous People among whom he 
travelI'd, and had the ill hap to be ma£facred qy---his 
own Servants, whom he had enrich'd: he dy'd in the 
Vigour of his Age in the middle of his Courfe, before, 
he could execute the d~figns be had farm'd upon NCTI?: 
Mexico. 

C HAP. VIIf. 

The Autf1or's Rejleilions UpOJ1 the Life and Death. of 1t1. d\l 
la Salle, whofe Munherers kill'd o.ne another. 

M De laSalldold me feveral times, whilfr ~e 
• were together in Fort Frontenac, before we 

went upon our Difcoveries, and alfo when we wen~, 
in purfuit of them, that when he was a Jefuit, having 
liv'd 10 or I I years in that Order, the Fathers of tha~ 
Society caus'd frequent Leexures to be read during' 
thefirft two Years to all thofe that enter'd into the So,. 
ciety,of the tragical Deaths and fatal Mifcarriage~ thai 
Qverto~k fuch as had quitted their Order; and this 
was done to fix thofe that were newly entred; I pught 
to fay this out of Jufrh;:(,! to 1\1,. d~ la $411~, who for~ 

. . merly 
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merly depolited in my hands all his Papers, whiHl: he 
took a Voyage to Fr-ance, and I ibid at Fort Frontenac., 
that he quitted his Order with the confent of his Su
periours, and that he had written Tefrimonials of his 
good Conduct during his fray- in .that Society. He 
Jhew'd me a Letter written at Komi! by-the General 
of that Order, wherein he tefrified that the faid Sieur 
de la Salle had behav'd himfelf prudently in every 
thing wit40ut giving the leafr occafion to be fuilJeaed 
guilty of a venial Sin. 

I have a hundred times refleaed lIpon what he has 
faid to me, when we entertain'd our felves with the 
Stories of our new Difcoveries, and I ador'd God for 
the unfearchablenefs of his ways, who accompliIhes hi:;; 
Will by thofe means he is pleafed to appoint; and 
uncertain as I was of my Defriny, I gave my [elf up 
to his good pleafure, refolv'd to filbmit patiently in 
every thing to his divine Providence. Father Anafta
pita arrived at length where was M. Cavelier, a Priefr~ 
Brother of the Defllncr M. de La Salle, to whom- he 
related his Death; the Murtherers came rudely into 
the fame. Cab bin or Hut prefentl y after,and feiz'd up
on all they found in it, the good Father had not lei
fure. for a long Harangue, but his Countenance bath'd 
in Tears, was a fufficient Intimation of what he had 
to [ay: M. Cavel:er at firil: fight of him, cry'd out, 
Ah ! my Brother is dead. I cannot forbear prefent
ing the Publick with fome account of this Priefr, M. 
Cavelicr., with whom I fojourn'd in Can{zda during one 
Summer of mr Million to Fort FrOllten,1C, of which 
his lBrother ,was Governour and Proprietor. He was 
a pious and difcreet Ecc1eljafrick, perfeaIy qualified 
for a Millionary: He no [ooner heard this fatal News, 
but he fell down upon his Knees, and fo did the Sieur 
Cevclier his Nephew, expecting the Vi-llains came to! 
butcher them, and therefore prepar'd themfelves to 
die like Chrifrians; but the Affaffines mov'd with 
Compaffion at the fight of the venerable old Man, 

and 
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and being forry beJides for the;ir late wicked Deeds; 
refolved to fpare them:» upon condition that they 
ihonld never return into France, but they were a 
long time e'er' they fixt upon granting them Mercy; 
fome of them that had a mind to fee their Kindred 
:Once agai~ . e'frdeaV'oured as well as they could to 
dear themfelves from fo deteftable an ACtion; others 
faid, 'twas fafeft to rid their hands of there two inn~ 
c;ent men, or elfe they might one day call them to an 
account, if ever they met again in France. 

They chofe for their Leader the Muttherer of M. 
4e fa Salle, and upon Deliberation they refolv'd to go 
to the famous Nation of the Cenu already fpoken of; 
fo they march'd altogether for feveral days, and pafs'd 
divers Rivers. Thefe infamous Murtherers made the 
two CaveLiers ferve them as Valets, and gave them no
thing but their leavings to eat. They aui ved without 
;my rub at the place they wiih'd for. A . Contefi: 
rires betwixt a German of IVittembwg, riam'd Hans, 
and him that murther'd M. de La Salle) about the Su
periority of Command, upon this their men divide 
themfelves into two Parties, one follows Hans, the 
peher the Murtherer. They were come away from 
the Cenis, among whom they tarry'd fome time, and 
arrived at the NajJonis, where the four Deferters 
whom I mentioned before, rejoyn'd them .. Thus 
rhey were all got together upon Afcenfion Eve, and 
the Qlanel betwixt the two Parties, being blown up 
to that height, that they determined tQ murthe;; 
one another. Father Anaftafius made an Exhortation to 
them upon tbe Feftival day, with which theyfeem'd 
to be fo touch'd, that they made as if they would 
~onfefs themfelvcs j but they did not continue long 
ill that mind. Thofe that mOlt regretted their Ma
iter's murther, took to Hans's fide. . This man two 
~~ys after taking his opportunity, pUllifhed one crime 
WIth another, for he fir'd a Piltol at [he murtherer 
of I\1. de/a S.'l'/e) the Bullet pierced his Heart, and ~e 

. .. .. drop'4 
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drop'd ~ead upon the place. One of Hans's Crew 
iliot him that killed M. Moranger in the fide, and be
fore he could well recover himfelf, another let fly 
juft at his Head, there was no Ball in his Musket, but 
the Powder' fet fire to h1s/ Hair, which catch'd his 
Shirt and Cloaths with fo ?1uch violence ~nd quick
nefs, that he could not put It out, but expIred in the 
Flame. The third Confpirator took to his Heelsand 
:laved himfelf; Hans was mighty eager to make fun: 
of him, and finifh in his Death, the vengeance due to 
M. de La Salle; but the Sieur 'Jout~L made 'em Frien~ 
and fo the matter refted for that time. 

Thus Hans became the chief Leader of this miferable 
Troop; they refolv'd to return to the Cenis, among; 
w hom they defign'd to fettle,for they durf!: not venture 
back into Europe for fear of meeting the puniIhment 
their Crimes deferv'd: At that time the Cent's were up 
ill Arms and ready to march out to fight with the 
Kanoatinno a cruel People, their implacable Enemies. 
When they take any Prifoners, they throw them a
live into a Caldron and boil them. The Cenis then 
took Hans and fonie other European> along with themp 
the ref!: waited till they Ihould return, though Hans 
would fain have perfuaded them all to go, but they 
would not ftir. \Vhen H'l?/s was gone, they depart
ed out of the Country of the Cenis, and among 'em were 
the two Caveliers, the Siellr Jotttcl, Father Anaflafot .• 
and others; each had his Horfe, Powder, and Lead. 
with fome Goods to defray their Charges upon the 
'vay: they made a halt in the Country of the Naf{onis 
to celebrate the OC1ave of lafcte diCIt. In their Relations,; 
they fay, that the People entertain'd them perpe
tually with Stories of the Cruelty of the Sptl?Jia~·ds to
wards the AmericflllJ) and told them twenty feveral 
Nations were going to make \Varupon the Sp41lia:fd.i, 
and invited them to go along with them, becaufe, 
faid they, you 'will do more execution with your 
Guns) than all Ollr vVarriors wid1 their MdC"-S and 

Arrows. 
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ArrowS. But tpey had oth~r Defigns in ~heir Heads; 
and took occafion III thefe DllCoutfes to gIve them to 
nnderftand that they were come among them by ex';; 
prefs Order from God, to inftruC! them in the kno'w-" 
ledge of the Truth, and fet them right iIi: the way to 
Salvation, and this was their employment fot ICi or 
J 2 days to the third of June; ."., ' 

I make no queftion, but M. Cavelicr ,the Prieft, 
and Father AnaftajilU endeavoul"cl to their utmofl: to 
give light to thefe NaJJotiis, and deliver them out of 
their ignorance. But the four other Europeans that 
were in their company were not enough in number to 
terrifie the Spaniards who are ufed to fire-arms; be
fides they did not underftand the Language of thefe 
People, and therefore I cannot ealily comprehend 
how they could gather from the Difcourfe of thefe 
NafJonis; that the Spaniards were fo cruel to the Ame .. 
ricans; they had no Interpreters along with them, fo 
that they could not underfrand a word of what was 
faid to them by thefe People, who bad never feen any 
other Europeans before them. ,~ 
, Moreover' 'tis certain, that fince the days of the 

Emperor Charles the Fifth, the Spaniards have not 
dar'd to execute any Cruelties upon the Natives of 
New MeXico, becaufe they have too few of their own 
Subjects to guard their Conquefts againft'the infults of 
their neighbouring Indians, were they irritated. No, 
they live peaceably with them, and trouble no bo
dy, unlefsthey .are firft attack'd. 

C HAP. IX. 
The Cenis permit M. Cavelier the Priest, and Father 

£naftauus, with their Company, td continue their 
']ol1nrey thorough feveral barbarolU Nations. ' 

T HE Cenis gave thefe fix Europeans two Savages 
for Guides, who took their way thorough the 

. fim:fr 
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fineft Country in the World Northwards"and North. 
Eaftwards; they pafs'd over four grea~ Rivers, and 
many Channels made by the Rain, inhabituted by m
vers Nations Eaftward, they came among the Haquis, 
the Nabiai, or the Naanji, a valiant People at War, 
with the Cenis, at length they arrived near the eado
dacch(}s, ''lIme the 13th, one of their Guides went be
fore to inform the Barbarians of their coming. The 
chief Men and the Youth, whom they found a League 
froqI their Village, receiv'd them with the Calumet., 
and gave them fome Tobacco:; fome led their Hor
fes by the Bridle, and others carried them about in 
Triumph; they raid they were Spirits come from the 
other W orId. ' 

Alhhe Village being come together, the Women' 
according to their Cuitom wafh'd their Heads and 
Feet with warm Water, after which they were feated 
upon a Bench cover'd with neat white Mats; then 
they went to revelling, dancing to the Calumet, and 
made other publick rejoycings Day and Night. Thefe 
People knew nothing of the Eurvpums but by Report, 
'tis to be pre(um'd they have fome ihadow of Reli
gion among 'em, but all their Ideas are very con .. 
fus'd, and their Notions unaccountable, they feem 
to worIhip the Sun, becaufe they fend up the Smoak 
of their Tobacco to him, though they have their 
ihare on't; their Ceremonial Habits have commonly 
two Suus defcrib'd upon them, and upon the t:efl:: of 
the Body reprefentations of wild Bulls, Deer, Ser .. 
pents, or other Animals; the two religious Europeans 
took occafion from hence, to give them forne Leifons 
concerning the true God, and the principal Myfteries 
of Chriitianity ; 'tis to be fuppos'd all this was done 
by Signs. 

In this place God afflicted them by a Tragical Ac
- cident, the Sieur Marne maugre all Diifwaiions, 

would needs bath himfelf, 'June the 14h at Night. 
M. Cavetier, Nephew to M. de ia Sall, went alo?g 

wltb 
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with him to the River-fide, which lies pretty neat. 
the Vjl1age. Marne threw himfelf intq .the, Watet, 
and riever came up again •. 'Twas a WhIrlpool thall 
l"uck'd him in, and drowned him ina moment. 

A little after his Body was drawn out of the Wa..i. 
ter, and carried to the Captain's Houfe; alJ the Vil .. 
lage lamented llis Death l The Captain's Wife wrapt 
him up decently in a handfo!lle M~t, while forne 
young Men dug a Grave for hun, whIch Father Ana..;. 
jfaJius blelt; and then they committed him to the 
Earth with all pollible Solemnity. The Barbarians 
admr'd the Ceremonies of his Interment, and a .. 
hove all, the finging of the Pfalms at his Obfequies. 
Upon this they offer'd them Inltruaiolls about the 
Immortality of the Soul, and continued to teach them 
for eight days, for fo long they tarried after in that< 
fatal Place; the dead Man was buried upon an Emi
nence near the Village, his Grave was fenc'd about 
with Pallifado's, and a great Crofs fet up over it 
which was made by the Savages. They departed out 
of this Country, 'July the 2d. 

Thefe People dwell upon the Side. of a River, 
w here three other Nations inhabit, . the Note hoos1 
Natehetes and Ouidiehes. The Travellers were re" 
ceiv'd very kindly by all of them. From the River ot 
the Cenis, where they firIl: met with Beavers and 
Otters; the farther they advanced Northward, the 
greater Number they found of thofe Animals. WhillC 
they fojourned among the Ouidiehu,. they met with 
three Warriours of two Nations caU'd the Cahinnio, 
and the Mentons, who dwelt twenty five Leagues 
farther, Eaft-North-Eaft, and had feen fome French
men. They offer'd to conduct 'em to their Country': 
men, and by the way they crofs'd four Rivers and 
Brooks, or Torrents made by the Rain, there they 
were receiv'd by thefe Nations with the Calumet ot 
Peace in their Hands, with all pollible Tokens of 
Gladnefs and E~eem. Many of thefe Savages talkt 

. to 
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to 'em of an European, who was a Captain and had but 
one Hand; this was the Sieur de 'Tonti a Neapolitan, 
mention'd in my ndt Volume. They added, that he told 
'em, r h:Jt: a greater Captain than himfelf would pro!:lab~ 
ly pafs by their Village; meaning the Sieur de La Salle. 

The Chief Man among th''::l1 lodg'd them in his 
Cabbin or Hutt, and made his Family go out of it ; 
there they were treated feveral Days with all forts 
of good Cheer. Nay, they order'd a [olemn Feaft to 
be kept publickly, wherein they danc'd to the Calu
met four and twenty Hours together, and fimg Songs 
made purpofely for the Occallon, which their Cap
tain diCtated to theril as loud as t:e could, they en
tertained 'em as Envoys from the Sun, who came to 
defend them from their Enemies with Thunderbolts, 
meaning their Mufquets which they h:.'d never feen 
before; in the heat of thefe R::joycings the younger 
Cavelier let offhis Piicol three times, crying o~~tVive 
Ie Roy, which the Barbarians rereJte") vi'ith a loud 
Voice; adding, long 1i\'e the Sun. 

Thefe Savages have a prodigious l-:l1l1lber of 3ea
years and Otters in their Country, whi,:h might be 
eaflly exported by a River near the Village; thefe 
Sava?;es would have loaded their Horf<~s \'lith them, 
but they refus'd them, to {hew t.hey were free from 
'any Self-deJJgn, and prefen,-ed the Barbarians with 
Hatchet; and Knives; at 1ar[ they ",,·:m ?way with 
two Cd)ifm;O~S to guide them; ah:r they had receiv'd 
the Ambaffadors from the Analau, the 'Ttmico, and 
other Nations Northweft, and South Vvel'tward, they 
travers'd for fome Delys the fineit COl.llltry i!1 the 
\Vorld full of Rivers, Me3,dows, little \1'/ C,JC:3, Hills, 
and Vineyards. 

Among others they crofs'd over four brge Naviga-' 
bIe Rivers, and a~u:r a M:n-cil of about jJ;.;ty Leagues, 
they came ro the (Nfuuc'o~::..) who dwell upon a NC';.
ble River running from the North-\Veft~ upon whOle 
Rwks grol/V the find!: ,,,voods in the Umverfe.~if;. 

~{ The 
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The Skins of Bevers and Otters are every where 

foundin [0 great a Quantity, as well as all other kind~ 
of Hides and Skins of Beafrs, that they throw 'em all 
in a heap and burn them, of fo little value are they ac
counted. 'Tis upon the famous River of the Akanfa 
that [0 many Villages frand, as I mention'd in the' 
firfr Tome of my Difcoveries. 

Father AnaftaJius fays in his Relation, that ther~ 
they began to know where-abouts they were: At the 
[arne time he knew very well, that neither he nor any 
Man in his Company had ever been upon the River 
MefchaJipi: Indeed· I went up it by my [eIf~ with 
two Indians in a Canou in 1680, and afterwards in 
1682. M. de la Salle went up it as high as Akanfo: 
'Tis highly probable, Father AnaftaJius thought he 
was then at Fort O'evecIXur, fituated in the Country 
of the Illinois, becaufe he found a great Crofs there, 
and beneath it the King of France's Arms; befideS' he 
raw a Houfe built after the European way, and upon 
this the Sieur Joutcl, and two more that were left,' 
difcharged their Mufquets. At the Noife of the Guns· 
out came two French Canadans, their Commander's 
Name was M. C()utltre, whom I knew particularly 
well when I lived in Canada, and was one that made 
the Voyage along with us to to difcoverthe Loltijiana. 
This M. COlttHre gave them to know, that he was Po
fted there by the Sieur de Ponti, by order of M. de Itt 
Salle, to keep up an Alliance with the Neighbouring 
Savage Nations, and guard them againfr the Infults of 
the Iroquois, their fivorn Foes. . 

They vifited taree Villages, the Forimans, the Do
dir:ga, and the Kappa; they received 'em every where 
WIth Feafrs, Speeches, Dances, and all Other Expref.. 
f/:>ns of Jo~. They were lodg'd in the Houfe belon
glllg to thIS final1 Fort. Thefe of Canada that were 
fettied there entertained 'em very kindly, and made 
them Mafters of all. Whatever Affairs thefe Savages 
l'ontefred about they never decided them immediately, 

but 
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but fummon'd together the chief Men, and the mofr 
Ancient of the Villages, and deliberated upon tr.e 
~atter in difpute. Thefe Travellers ask'd them for a 
Pyrogue, and forne Savages in it to go up the River 
Mefchajipi, as far as the Illinois, by the River of that 
Nation, which in my Map of Loltifiana, I call the 
River of Seignelay, in honour to the Minifrer of State 
of that Name, who favour'd and took care about 
Our Difcovery. Father Anaftajilts fays they offer'd 
their Horfes, forne Powder and Lead in exchange for 
the Pyrogue. After the Council had met upon this 
Subjea, they came to a Refolution to grant them the 
Pyrogne they demanded, and four Sav:lges to man it, 
one of each Nation to fignify the [hid Alliance they 
had made with them. This was punCtually execut
ed, fo they difinis'd the C.lhinnio with Prefents to 
their Satisfaction. 

Upon this Head I would obfcrve, without preten
ding to reflea upon M. de 1,1 Salle, that he undollbt
edly never found out the true Month of tbe River 
jtfefi;h:ifipi, nor Father -;tnaftajiits neither, . wbo ne
ver was in that Part of tne Country; and If the bit 
did luckily light upon it by heIf of the S~vages that 
guided him, 'twas owing to the Dir~(bons he re
ceived from M. COHture, Commander ot the Skonce 1 
hut it may be he will give U~ more light into this 
matter hereaftero 

C HAP. 

The Voyage of the Sieur Cavelier a Prirjf, and ~v1tl:cr 
Anaftaj~us a Recolleil in a PYfogLle to the IllInOIS, 
and fcveral Obfcr7,hltior.s (onccming their Retltm. 

A Fter they had tarried a little time among there 
People, M. Cavelier, and Father Ai1dJl-.:zjill5; 

Embarked in the River of j'v//(;){~(lei, Aug. I. the~ 
\ .\ ), croffeo, 
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croifed the River the fame. day in a Pyrogue-of 46 
Foot long. The Stream was vetyihong in ·that Place; 
fa they went all aIhore to travel the reItof the Jour
ney on Foot, becaufe they had left their Horfes at 
AkanJa, though they had done better perhap~ to 
l)ave kept them: They left no Soul in the pyrogue 
hut _ young Cavelier, whofe tender - Age joyn'd 
;;/ith the Fatigue of Travelling fo far, made him un
capable of profecuting the Journey on Foot. Fatlrex: 
Anaftafilts thinks that from the place w here __ they f~t 
out to the Illinois, they had 400 Leagues to march 
" foot before they could get thither; but all this is 
~"'oken by guefs. . . 

One of the Savages went aboard the Pyrogue toffeer 
it alollg the River, and one of his Comerades reHev'd 
him from time to time. The reIt of the Company 
ri,ade no nfe of the Pyrogne, but only when they had 
occal10n to avoid a dangerous Place, Qr crofs any Ri~ 
vers? they underwent <1 great deal of Toil in this Voy . 
. age, the Heats were exceilive in that Seafon, the Sand 
~Nas burnt by the SUll, but more than all, the want of 
Food, which they endur'd feveral days, reduc'd 'em
to extreme HardIhip. 

Father AnaftafiltS ados, 1 nat tney were got 200 
Leagues over land from the Bay of St. Lewis, that is 
to fay, 100 Leagues to the Cenis, 60 ito the'North 
-North-EaIt, and 40 to the EaIt North-EaIt; from the 
NaJ{onis to the Cadodacchos 40 North Noith-E:aft
ward, from the Cadodacchos to the Cahinnio and the 
Mento!ts 25 to the Eafr North-EaIt, and from theCa
hinn;o to the Akanfa 60 EaIt North-EaIt. 

They continued their Ptogrefs up the Riverbyth€ 
[dme way, that they had heard M. de La Salle went 
in ~h, except that they went to Sicacha. F~ther . .A
naftaji?ts, fays M. de la Salle was not there. I made 
mentio? of this Nation in my :Difcovery in 80, in;the 
precedmg VolUflle; their principal Village is twen~y 
five Leagues Eafr from Akanfa. The People' ate rO'-

- buff 
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hufl: and numerous, confuting at leaf!: of 4000 fight
iug Men: They have abundance of all forts of Skins 
and Hides. Their Leaders often brought the Calumet 
to them to iignifie that they were lNilling to make an 
Alliance with them; nay, they offer'd to go and fet
tle themfelves upon the River Ouabache to be nearer 
Fort Crevecrx:ur in the Country of the fllinai.:, whither 
thev were Travelling. 

This famous River of Olj',)c/Je is full as large ~n 
1I1efchafipi; a great many other R;,-crs nm inco it, 
the out-let where it dircl13rges it felf into i, 
200 Leagnes from A'(d),{' xco:',Jing to M. d, t,; 

Computation; the crmh is, it is not 10 far croE the 
Country, but it may be as I1lllch in the [)1j',>'\!;1;2 the; 
courfe of the River /~f[lih'Zj:>i, which \'.!lc1; ~i))llt 
very mnch. Straight over bnd tis no[ ;lbo\e 5 good 
days Journey. 

They crofs'd the River o.'[:dJ,:ciJc, Aill':(t 26. and 
found it full 60 LCJ'l:ucs ;:1.1011,:: th:;~Lvcr .l11((Z,lJ'.!ifi to 
the mouth of the Ri I; r of the II!;': .. 0:.', ahom 6 I C:J:~llC, 
below tIle mouth of that River ['·;o,cil-"'·V,:lc,,\ ;,r.1, i, 
the famolls River 0(- the tlIe 11 L1folii';teS or rJ,c Ol-'rges, 
which is as large at lean: as t;lC ~:j '.'er it falls -into. Ie is 
made up offeveral other kn:)'"r,l navigable Fjvefs in
l1abited by numeron, Natioll'>, 1S the Parzimaha, who 
rave but one Capuin and 22 Vi I Lli','~:, t'1'::: leaf!: of 
whi<;h contains 200 Cab bins. The F,I;IO,!/!Z tl:.; P,F,!, 
the Panaloga, and the /iiau!.z,lt:i, e~lch 'Jf v:;iic:1 i; 
as conliderable as the Pmlilildin 

The OralTes have 17 Villages upon a River of t1 :2:r 
~ame, that difcharges it felf !nto ~hat of the "~l>:IJ~I£ .. 
ntes. Our Maps and thofe ot 1\1. '.c f.z Sdle, have pla
ced the Ora![es there. Formerly the jj/;ct;y'a dwelt a 
great way up one of tlide Rivers, which kci13 their 
name ftill, and 1V hich I ta :;,c notic: of about_the III 161c 
()f the Pailage of the Ki vel' Ouabac:;e to tb;: r;t the 
Jouritcs j there lies the Cape ofS~. Ailt~arry ofrt'!,-!!l,l, ,Il/el 
thereabo~'j[s live theSavage NatIon of the 1I1111lfJpolC-Z. 

X 3 )CF 
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Sept. 5. M. Ca~Jelier and Father Anaftafit# atriv'd 

at the mouth of the River of the Illinois; 'tis. reckon~d 
100 Leagues from thence to Fort Crevec(lJur, as I re
mark'd in my firfl: Volume. The patrage all the way is 
clear and navigable by large Vetrels. A Chaouenon 
nam'd Turpin J having feen them enter his Village, 
ran by Land to carry the News to M. Belle Fontaine, 
Commander of that Fort; he could not believe what 
he told him, but they follow'd apace after the Bar
barian, and came to the Fort, Sept. 14- prefently 
they condutted them to the Chapel, where Te Deu1}l 
was thankfully fungo The Canadal1J that were In 
the place, and fome Savages fir'd Volleys of Muf. 
keto. 

M. de Tonti, whom M. de la Salle defigned to be 
Commander of Fort Cre1)ecal1r, was gone among the 
IfOqltois to difpo[e thofe Barbarians to an Alliance, 
There Travellers were receiv'd with all the kindnef: 
imaginable, and M. de Belle-Fountain omitted no Te: 
ftimony of his Joy to fee them fafely arriv'd. 

It mufl:: be confefr, that no man can evade his Dc
ftiny. At the fame time it muft likewife be acknow. 
ledged that the Difafter of M. de la Salle had fome
thing very fatal in it; he undertook this great Voy
age with delign to find out the mouth of the River 
Mefchajipi, but unfortunately fell by the way with
out fucceeding in his Enterprize, and yet juft after his 
Death, his Brother, Father Anafrafim, &c. went up 
that River and arriv'd at the Illinois. 

'Tis indubitabie, nevcrthelefs, that there is an ex
cellent HaVC!1 at the mouth of this River, <IS I ob~ 
ferv'd in 80. The entry into it is very convenient) 
as may be eafily feen. Of the three anTIS that COill

pore this out-let, I alwavs followed the Channel of 
that in the middle. 'Tis a commodious Harbour, 
and has feveral places fit to raife Fortrelfes upon, that 
~re in no danger of being overflow'cl, as has former
ly been thought. The lower F,lt or mouth of th~ 

Rive1¥: 
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Riv~r is habitabl~, ~d is inha~ited by feveral favage 
NatIons that don t he far from It. The greatefl: Ver .. 
fels may go up above 200 Leagues from the Gulph of 
Mexico, as far as the mouth of the River of the Illi
nois, ~hich Ri~er is n~vigable f~r above 100 Leagues, 
.and dlfcharges It felf LDto the RIver MefchaJipi. At the 
lower end of the Ri-{er dwell feveraI other Nations, 
which I forgot, as the Picheno, _ the Oz.anbogm, the 
Tang£bao, the Ouonika, the Movija, an,d many others, 
whofe Names eanly efcape ones Memory, when one 
paffes through them without leifure, or conveniency 
to take neceffary Obfervations Jnd Notes. 

'Tis probable that M. de fa S,1!le not finding the 
Mouth of that River in the Sea, fanfied that the Bay 
of St. Lewij' was not above 40 or io Leagues from the 
Mouth of one of its Arms, at leaf!: in a ftrait line; 
but by misfortune he never was at it. God fets bounds 
to all Men, and their Enterprifes, to all the deJires 
of their Hearts, as well as to the vail: Ocean. 

Doubtlefs God permitted it fo to be, that Father 
AnaftaJius who is now Vicar of the Recollects at Ctmz
bray, fhould difcover 110 Nations in his Travels, 
without taking into the Number many more Savage 
PeopJe well known to thofe he convers'd with en . 
paffant, becaufe they traffick with them, which at 
the fame time were never feen by any Em·opean. 

Thefe People, as I have already noted, have very 
good Horfes, fit for any fervice in abundance. They 
think themfe1ves well paid for a Horfe, if one give, 
them a Hatchet. 

Father Anaftvifim went from the Bay of St. Lewis 
to the Gulph of lVle.\ico, with detign to fettle a l'vliillon 
among the Cenis in his 2d Voyage. Father Zenobius 
./Wambre RecoIled, who ftaid behind at the faid Bay, 
was to have come and joyn'd him, to the end they 
might fpread the Faith among the neighbourin!:!; Na
tions. They expected from Europe a great num ber of 
Labourers) bur the death of M. de ta S,.dle obligiJ,lg 
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him to proceed further, he don't d~ubt but Father 
Zenobiu& has been there to look for hIm. : 

So it may be he is now in that Country with Father 
Ma.vimm a RecolleCt and Native of Lijle in Flanders, 
ftnd that they have left the 5ieur Chefdeville a Millio .. 
nary of St. Sulpicius, at the Million of the Port in that 
Bay. He determined himfelf to be there, becanfe 
there were nine or ten European Families there with 
their Children, befides fome of jt1. de La Salles men 
have married with the Women of the Country to 
augment the litde Colony. This is the ExtraCt of 
Father Anaftvifi!M'S account of his toilfome Voyage; 
What are become of the People left in thofe parts 
finee ~ha;: time, we know Ilot. . 

Father A.'1(ij,'4tt! coneeard the deplorable Fate of 
, - , 

M. de [,1 S,zZle, becaufe 'tl\aS hi::; Duty as well as M. 
Cavelie/"s the PrieH-, to carry the firit NeWS of it to 
Court, anc\ [eeure the Effeds of the deceas'd in the 
faid Fort of the IIlinc:'s, becaufe he advanced Mony 
upon the Enterprize. He departed from the Illinois 
in the Spring, 1683. together with Father AlIaftafim, 
young Ca~lc1ifr, M. Joutel, and one Barbarian, who 
dwells at prefent n-ear Per/ailles; they arrived at Que~ 
bee, 'll!ly 27. and fet [ail for Franfje the 20th of Auguft 
follow mg. God granted them a favourable pafiilge to 
Paris, aiter having run through incredible Dangers; 
and they gave an account cf their Voyage t-o the late 
Marquis ,-;" S,;fT1Jel'I)'o . . 

This is tht Story of M. de fa Salle's laft Voyage, 
vvhich I thought my f<~lf obliged to give the World, be
c3ufe 'tis a continuation of mine, and confirms feveral 
things related ~n. my Account. I go on now to de .. 
{cnoe the RelIgion and Manners of thofe -barbarous 
Nations1 which I difcovered in mv Voyage, 

CHAP, 
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C HAP. XI. 
The Auther's RefleEtiQns upon the VoY,lge to China; the 

o Opinion of moft of the Savages of North America, con
caning the Creation of the /lVorld, and the 1 rnmoiotality of 
the SJul. 

aT I S a common Saying, That Truth is the very 
Soul and Effence of Hifl:nry: now this account 

of the Manners of the Savages of North Amn-:ca be
ing taken fincerely, needs no other Recommendation. 
Novelty and Variety join together to pleafe the Rea
der, though I treat of barbarous unpolifhed People; 
and therefore I hope, that a Defcription of 200 dif
ferent Nations, which I have either feen my felf, or 
been informed of by fome Religious that have been 
among them, will divert the Curious. 

The Son of God having foretold, That his Gofpcl 
fhould be preached throughout the Univerfe, the 
Faithful have always in':en:ic·cJ tnemfc1ves in for
warding the accomplifnrhent of that Prophecy, and 
laboured to convert thofe barbarous Nations who 
have no knowledge of the trlle, God. 'Tis true, that 
multitude of favage People which inhabit the vafr 
Countries of Al!io'ic,zJ have had their Eyes fhut a
gain~ the Light of Truth: But we have already be
gun to preach Chrift crncified to them, to the beft of 
our skill, that we might bring them to Salvution. 
Vve hope therefore tbat thofe who are ftirr'd up by 
the Love of God, will not be wanting for the future 
to finiIh what we have begun, but endeavour the Sal
vation of fo m:my Souls, who might nor perifh, if 
Chriftians would help them to get out of their 
natural Blindnefs.To clear the way, and direB: the 
means to it, we are going to give an account of the 
Ideas thde P,eople have of Religion, and likewife of 
their Manners, that fo we may th.p, more readily 
contrive the method of their c..onverfion n <11'.,1 in 
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what manner to infrrutl: them, to render them capa ... 
ble of receiving the Truth alldeternal Salvation. 

Our Difcoveries have acquainted us with moll; part 
of North America, fo that I don'tquefrion if the King 
of Great Britain, and the States of Holland fhould 
think fit to fend us back thither to finiih what we have 
fo happily begun, but we ihould demonfrrate what 
we could never yet give a clear Account of, though
many Attempts have Qeen made to it. It has been 
found impoffible hitherto to go to 'Japan by the 
Frozen Sea; that Voyage has often been frufrrated ; 
and I am morally aff"ur'd, that we can never fucceed 
in it, till we have firft difcovered the Continent be
twixt the Frozen Sea and New Mexico. I am per
fuaded that God preferved me in all the great Dan
gers of my long Voyages, that I might perfea that 
happy Oifcovery; and I here offer my felf to under
take it, not doubting the Succefs of the Enterprize, 
(God willing) provided I am furnifh'd with conveni
ent Means. 

I don't wonder, that the Learned are at a lofs how 
'America was Peopled) and that infinite number ofNa
tions fettledupon that vaf!: Continent. America is 
half the Terreftrial Globe. The mof!: expert Geogra ... 
phers are not throughly acquainted with it, and the 
Inhabitants themfelves, whom we difcovered, and 
who in all likelihood fhould know beft, don't know 
how their Ancefrors came thither; and certainly if in 
Europe we wanted the Art of Writing (as thofe Pea.. 
pIe do) which in a manner makes the dead live again, 
recals what's pail:, and preferves the memory of 
things, I am afraid we ibould not be lefs ignorant, 
than thofe Savages. 

The greateft part of the Barbarians in North Arne. 
rica have generally a Notion of fame fort of Creati
on of the World; they fay, Heaven, Earth and 
Mankind were 91ade by a \Voman,and that Ihe and her 
Son gove'.JJ. the World; and for this feafon, perha~s 

It 
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it is, that they reckon their Genealogies by Women. 
They fay farther, that the Son is the Author of all 
good things, and the Woman of all Evil. That both 
of them enjoy perfea Felicity. The Woman, they 
fay, fell out of Heaven big with Child, and lighted 
upon the back of a Tortoife, who fav'd her from 
drowning. When we object: againfr the Ridiculouf
nefs of their Belief, they ufually anfwer, That fuch 
an Objeaion is of force with them that make it, but 
is of no weight againfr them, becaufe they look upon 
themfelves to be created after another manner tha~ 
the Eu/'opeans are. 

Other Savages upon the fame Continent, are of 
opinion, That a certain Spirit called Otkon by the Iro
quois, and Ataha!1ta by the other Barbarians at the 
Mouth of the River of St. Laurence, is the Creator of 
the World, and that one MeiJou repair'd it after the 
Deluge. In this manner do they alter and confound 
by their Traditions that Knowledge of the univerfal 
Deluge, which their Anceftors probably had: They 
fay, That this Mej{rm or Otkon being a hunting one 
day, his Dogs loft themfelves in a great Lake, which 
thereupon overflowing, cover'd the whole Earth in a 
ihort time, and fwallowed up the World. .They add, 
That this MeiJou or Otkon gather'd a little Earth toge
ther by the help of fome Animals, and made ufe of 
this Earth to repair the World again. They think 
the Europeans inhabit another World different from 
theirs; and when we go about to undeceive them, 
and teach them truly how the Univerfe was created~ 
they fay all that may be true enough of the World 
we live upori, out 'tis quite anotherthing with theirs: 
Nay, they often ask us, whether we have a Sun and 
Moon in Eltrope as well as they_ 

There are another fort of Savages who dwell at 
the Mouth of the River of St. Laurence and Mefcha
.rpi, that tell us a very odd Story; they fay much 
like the former, that a Woman came down from Hea-

ve~ 
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ven) ,and hoy~ed a while' in the: Ait" becaufe'lllIe 
(QuId find no place to fet .her Foo~ upon. ([he Piih 
.,f the Sea comp,affionating her, held'a -Co.uncil; to de~ 
termine who fh,ould receive her. The· Tortoife of:.! 
fered himfelf, and prefented his BaCK above Water, 
the Woman placed her felf upon it, and ft:;Iid there; In 
time the Filth of the Sea gathering and fetling about 
the TQrtoife by little and little, formed a great extent 
uf Land, which at prefeut is~hat we calf America . 

. Now fay they, this fame Woman being uneafie at 
.b.er living [Qlitarily, and troubled to have no body,to 
pars the time with, more agreeably than lhe did;! 
there defcended from on high a Spirit, who found 
her faIn afleep with melancholy; '-- he approached> 
her unperceived, and from that ConjunCtion came, 
forth two Sons out of her' fide; there, two Children 
cOllld never agree together after they were grown up. 
Qne was"a better Hunter than t'other,and every 
day there was fome fcuffling between 'em. At length 
their Animofities grew to that Extremity, that they' 
could nQt endure one another: One of them efpeci-l 
ally was of a very violent Humour, and had a mor-) 
tal hatred for his Brother, who was better tempeted, 
the laft unable any longer to fubmit to the rude be~' 
11aviour, and ill treatment which th\'! other befrowed 
upon him perpetually, refolvedto' [eparat~ himfel£ 
from him; fo he flew up fnto Heaven; whence to de. 
note his juft refentment, he rattles his Thullder from 
~ime tQ time Qver his unhappy Brother's. Head:. 

Some, dmeafter the Spirit came down again to th~ 
'iJ\'oman, and then Ihe brought forth a Daughter frolUl 
lvhom, fay the Savages, is defc;ended, that· numerQUS, 
l!~ople who nQW take liP one of the largeftPartsofthe 
Uhiverfe. 
, " Bo'Y fabulous fo(}ver this Story be in it felf, yet we 
may dl[cern a run of Truth in it. ThisWomansfleep. 
~nd' the Birth Qf two Sons, has fomething in it akin 
to Adam's fJ,eep, w.hi1il:Goc\ tQ9~ Qne of his: Ribs. to, 
fQrm E'1/(, The 
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The difagreement of the two Brothers refembles 

the irrecon~ilable Hatred of Cain and Abel; the re
treat of one of 'em to Heaven, reprefents the Death 
of Abel, and the Thunder grumbling in the Sky may 
be compared with the Curfe pronoullc'd byGod, upon 
the wretched Cain, for inhumanly killing his Brother. 

'Tis a lamentable thing to confider what wild Cm
ll1<era's the Devil puts in thefe People's Heads. The," 
they believe that the Soul is Corporeal (for they un
derftand nothing elfe by their Ot,kon, Atahauta, or 
Manitou, but forne material principal Being" that 
gives life and motion to all things) neverthelefs they 
profefs their Belief of the Immortality of the Soul, and 
a Life to come, in which they !hall enjoy all forts of 

-pleafure; a5 Hunting, and Fifh in abundance, Corn 
for thofe that fow it, for rome never fow Corn; To
bacco, and a thou[and other Curiofities and Conve
niencies. They fay the Soul does not leave the Body 
as foon as it dies, and therefore they take care to lay 
by the Body a Bow, Arrows, Corn, and fat Meat, 
for the Dead to fiJblift upon till they reach the Coun
try of Souls. 

And becaufe they think aU fenfible Things have 
Souls, < therefore they reckon that after Death, Men 
hunt the Souls of Beavers, Elks, Faxes, Otters, and 
other Animals. Tbey believe that the Souls of thofe 
Rackets which they wear under their Feet in vVinter
time to keep 'em from finking into the Snow, fervc 
'em for the fame ufc in th.e next Life, as well as the 
Souls of Bows and Arrows to kill Beafts with. And 
fa they fanfie of the Filh likewife, and therefore the 
Souls will have occa1'10n fay they for the Arms in
terred with the Dead; the dead Bodies have no need 
of the Arms and ViCtuals that are fet by'em, no lon
ger than till t!ley get to the Country o!_ Soul~. 

They imagllle that the Souls walk' vl1Jbly tor fome 
time in the Villages, and partake of their Feafts and 
Revels, therefore they always fet aiide a Portion 

for 
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for them. Nay feveral of thefe Nations go fo far ~s 
to make certain general Feafts for the Dead; accont. 
panied with Songs and horrible Cries, Feafts where
in all that is brought is to be eaten up; Dances and 
Prefents of divers kinds. They take 'up the dead Bo
dies in the Village, and the very Bones ofthofe thai: 
are confumed which they call Packets of Souls, they 
remove 'em from one Sepulchre to another, adornea 
with dreffed Skins, Collars of Porcelain, and other 
like Riches, fuch as their Country affords: They be~, 
lieve all this contributes mainly to the Happinefs of 
the Dead. . 

I will not be tedious in fumming uI? partfcular1y 
all their fuperftitious Opinions upon thIS Subjea, in 
relation to the different Places or Employs they af
fign to them, the manner of their living, their Wars, 
Peac, Policy and Laws: All extravagant, ridiculous 
Traditions founded upon Fables invented by their An
cefi:ours, and delivered to their Pofi:erity for credi
ble Truths, and as fuch received and firmly held by 
them. 

One would be apt to fufpea that thefe Savages of 
'America originally fprung from the Jews, fome of 
whom might cafually have been wreckt, and caft up
on that Part of the W orId; for they have feveral 
Cuftoms not unlike theirs; they make their Cabbins 
in the form of Tents, like as the Jews did; they a~ 
noint themfelves with Oil, and are fuperftitiouJ1y ad· 
dieted to Divination from Dreams. They bewail over 
the Dead with great Lamentation. The Women go 
into mourning for their near Relations a whole Year, 
during which time they abftain from dancing and 
feafting, and wear a fort of a Hood upon their Heads, 
and commonly the Father or Brother of the De
ceafed take care of the Widow. 

Befr~e~ it feems as if God had laid a particular 
MaledIctIon upon 'em, as he did upon the Jews: 
They are brutifh, and perfiit unalterably in their 

Opinions; 
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Opinions; Ithey have no certain fixed Place of Abode· 
they are very lafcivious, and have fuch grofs Con~ 
ceptions, that when we tell 'em Souls are immortal 
and immaterial, they ask what they eat in the other 
World. Moreover we may obferve fomeConformi
'ty between MoJes's Relation of the Creation of the 
World, and the Belief of thefe Savages about it, as 
I obferved above. But to fpeak frankly,thefe Bar
barians feem to have no kind of Idea of the Deity, 
and yet they believe another Life in which they hope 
to enjoy the famc Delights, that they are pleafed 
with here. They live without any fubordination, 
without Laws or any form of Government or Policy. 
They are ftupid in matters of Religion, £llbtle and 
crafty in their W orIdl y Concerns 7 but exceilivcl y fu
perftitious. 

C HAP. XII. 

JtVhat Met/;r;d is rnoft proper to CO,'7'Vert the Savages; 
what Manner of Perfons they are that ollght not to be 
baptized. 

O UR ancient Miilionary RecolleCts of Canada, 
and thofe that fuccecded them in that VvT ork 7 

have always given it fortheir Opinion, as I noW own 
'tis mine, that the way to filcceed in converting the 
Barbarians, is to endeavour to make them Men before 
we go about to make thcm Chriltians. Now in or
der to civilize them 'tis neceffary tb3t the EnrOpea71$ 
fuould mix with them, and that they fi10uld dwell 
together, which can never be done for certain till the 
Colonies are augmented: but it mufr be acknowledg
ed, that the Company of Gmd'l Men .. hant5, have 
made great Obftacles to the encreafing of the Col?
nies; for out of greedine[s to keep all the Trade III 
their OWIl Hands, theie Gentlemen "yould never pe~-

IDlt 
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mit ahY particular SocietY,to Jett,letherrifel:ves-in,th'e 
Country, nor fulfer the MIlIionanes to perfwadethe 
B~rba:rians to d well confta~tly in, a place. h" Yetbefore, 
thIS be done, there's no way to convert t efe \lnbe.;; 
lievers. Thus the cO'Vetoufnefs of thofe who ate for 
getting a great deal in a iliott time, has mightily re.-' 
tarded tbe ~frablifhmentiof the Gofpel among:the-Sa~ 
vages.i' 

HeRce 'tis inanifefr, that the Office of a MiffioI1arj 
is very trollblefome and laborious, amongft thefe nu .. 
merous Nations, and it muft be granted that 'tis' ne .. 
s;:effary to ipend many Years, and undergo a great 
deal of pains to civilize People fo extremely ftupid 
and barbarous. 

And therefore, one would not venture WIthout 
much caution~ to adrninifrer the Sacraments to adul~ 
Ferfons, who pretend themfelves Converts; for 'we 
:fee that after fo 'many Years of Miffion, there has 
been but little progrefs made, thO'ugh no pain~ have 
been wanting oh the Miffionary's Hands. ' 

So that Chrifrianity is not like to gain much ground 
among the Sav-<iges, till the Colonies are frrengthen'; 
ed by a great Number -of Inhabitants, Artifans and. 
Workmen, and then the Treaty betwixt the ~arba
rians and us lhould be freer, and extended to all Ea. 
1'opeans: But chiefly it lhould be endeavoured tcifix 
the Barbarians to a certain dwelling Place, and intro': 
duce our Cufroms and Laws among them, furthered 
by the Affiitance of zealous People in Europe, Col"; 
leges might be founded to breed up the young Sava..:: 
g~s in the Chrifrian Faith, which might in time con
tnbute very much to the Converfion of their Coun..;. 
try-men. This is a very proper Method without
doubt, to frrengthen the Temporal and Spirituall!l: .. l 
t~refrs of the Colonies; but the generaliliY of l\{ah:'~ 
kmd are bent upon Gain and Traffick~ and are littl€f 
cor:cernedto procure God's Bleffing upon them7 and" 
endeavour the advancement of his Glorv 

God 
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God is often pleas'd to prove his Children' and a

mongll:'em thofe t~at' employ themfe1ves i~ faving 
Souls, by thofe means t~at moft affliCt them, but 
Dangers, Labour~, Sufferings, and even Death it [elf 
would be welcome to them, provided in facrificing 
themfelves for the Salvation of their Brethren God 
would afford them the Confolation to fee thei'r Un
dertakings Crown'd withfuccefs to his/Glory, and me 
Converfian' of Infidels. 

It is impoffible for 1.]S to look 111)on fo great a Num
ber of People as this relation mentions, and conGder 
the little progrefs Religion has made amot.1g the Sa
vages of thefe vaft Countries, but we muft ne~ds ad
mire the infcrutable Oecrees of God, and cry out 
with the A poftle, 0 the Depth of the Riqhes of the Wif
dom and Knowledge of God! a great Number of lear
ned fecular Priefrs, and zealous Religious men of our 
Order, have carried the Light of the Gofpet into all 
Parts of the Earth, and labour'd ha.rd in the Lord's 
Vineyard. But God would have us know, that the 
Converfion of Souls is the Work of his Grace, the 
b-leifed Moments of which are not yet come. 
. I cannot help faying with Grief, that there is a 

great deal of difference between the modern Millions 
into America, and thofe which our Recollects began 
in the New World, and continued in the Southern 
Parts of America; there they daily converted Milli
onsofSouls; but in Canada we find the Ground bar
ren' and unfruitful, nothing but blindnefs and infen
fibi1ity~ a'prodigious Diftance from God, and even 
an entire oppofition ~to the Myftery of our Fa,ith, 
Whole Ages are reqmr'd to prepare thefe B:'rbJn~nS\ 
for the Gofpel befor'e we can expeCt to fee It flour~Jh 
there: And t~ add to our afHiB:ion God has permit
ted that the Country Ihould be in the hands of a 
Company of ¥erchants, who think of n~thing but 
th.eirprivate Interefr, and are unconCern d for the 
,Propagation of the Faith. 
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the Sacrament of Baptifm to the Savages bqt with 
great Caution, for fear .the Sacred. ~yt1lery fh,,?pld ~e . 
profaned ?y the Barbar~ns ; ,and In o~r ~a~s'we fee 
thefe Nations not at all dlfpos d t.o Chrdhan~ty: They 
feern to have no Senfe at all of Religion; in ge~eral 
to be incapable of the mo1l: common reafonings, that 
lead other Men~to the knowledge of a Deity tru~ <?r 
falfe. ' 

Thefe miferable dark Creatures li1l:en to all we fay 
concerning our Myfteries, ju1l: as if 't'were a Song; 
they are naturally very vitious, and addiaed to fome 
SuperPdtions that figuifie nothing; their Cuftoms are 
favage, brutal and barbarous; they will fuffer them
[elves to be baptized ten times a Day for a Glafs of 
Brandy, or a Pipe of Tobacco, and offer theirChi~.
dreu to be baptized, but all without any Religious 
Motive. Tho[e that one takes the pains to inftru4', 
for a Winter together, as [ my felf taught fome of 
them while I dwelt at Fort Frontenac, give no better 
figns of Edification than others in our Articles of 
Faith: So wrapt up are they in infenfibility, to what 
concerns Religion, which occafion'd terrible Che<;ks 
of ~on~cience in OUf Religious, in the beginning, of 
theIr MlfIion among the People of Canada; they faw 
that the few Perrous of years of Difcretion that they 
had infi:ructed, and afterwards admitted to Baptifm, 
foon fell again into their ordinary indifference for'Sal .. 
vation, and that the Children follow'd the unhappYr 
Example of their Parents, infomuch that 'twasn9~~,E~ 
~er than a plain profanation of Baptif~ to ad¢\hifte~ 
it to them. 

The Care was fearch'd into to the bottom; and ar: 
gued upon with 'much application; nay, 'twas 'car: 
ried into the Sorbonne ; at length, after all poffible dili. 
gent Scrutiny.into the matter, it was conc1udecl, that 
as for Per[ons of years, and Children near the Point 
of Death, an.d who in aU humane Probabi1i~y woul~ 

. ~ertainly 
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certainly fo~n give t)~ the Ghoft; they mightven~ 
ture to baptize them If they demanded it, becaufe i~ 
might be juftly prefum'd, that in that extremity God 
infpir'd the adult Perrons with his Grace, as 'twas 
thought it had been obvious in fome of them; but 
they dedar'd, that as for the other Savages, they 
ought not to be baptiz'd, until after long obfervation 
and experience, they were perceiv~d to be well in
clined and inftruaed, ,having a right apprehenfion of 
our Myfteries, and had quitted their barbarous Cu~ 
ftoms, they declar'd further that: they might admi~ 
nifter Baptifm to thofe who dwetit conftantly among 
the Chriftians, were brought up in the fame way of 
living, were civiliz'd, and above all were well infrru ... 

. fred, and that they Ihould lJaptize their Childrlln ; 
and they compos'd a Form, and likewire a kind of 
fundamental Canon, for a Rule to there MifIionaries, 
to which they wereabfolutely to conform themfelvcii 
in the Functions of their Employ. 

C HAP. XIII.] 

The Barbarianl of North America Jon't acknowledge 
any God. Of the pretended Souls. of terreftrial 
.Animals. 

OUr anoient.Miffional1iesRecollea:~ were~cq,uaint~ 
ed, withfeveral different NatIOns wlthm the 

eompa{l;, of 600 Leagues in North America; and I 
hatre been among many' more, becaufe I went far~ 
sh'er than any of them, having made a Voya~e all 
along' the River of St. Lawrcnrc; and Mcfchafipl. c i 
obferved, as my Ptedeceifors, that th~ Savages don1

' 

want good Senfe in what concerns the general ami 
particular intereft of their Nation. They purfue 
their Point, and take right Methods to come to the 
end of their defi&ns: but 'tis what I am aftonilh'd 

Y J. at, 
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a~, that whilft they are fo clear fighted in their com: 
mon Affairs, they fhould have fnch extrav:agantlno
lions of the concerns of Religion, the· Manners, 
Laws, and Maxims of Life. 

We muft all of us own~ that almoft all the Savages 
in general have no Belief of a Deity, and that they 
are incapable of the common· and ordinary Argu
ments and Reafonings that the reft of _ Mankind are 
led by upon this Subject; fo dark and ftupid are their 
Underftandings. At the fame time we may acknow
ledge, that now and then in fome of them we difeo,. 
ver fome glimmerings of a confus'd Notion of God. 
Some wiU confers, but very cloudily, that the Sun is 
God: Others fay, 'tis a Genius that rules in the Air: 
Some again look upon the Heavensasakindof Divi
nity. But thefe only make a fhew of believing fome
thing that we can hardly guefs at: we can't fix 
them to any rettled Principle. The Nations South
ward feem to believe an Univerfal Spirit that govern5 
all: they imagine after a fafhion, that there's a Spi
rit in every thing, even in thofe that are inanimate; 
and they add refs themfelves to it fometimes, and beg 
fomething of it; as we took notice of one Barbarian, 
who made a kind of Sacrifice upon ~n Oak, at the 
Cafcade of St.· Antony of padua, upon ,the River Mef-
,bafipi. ' 

All thefe Nations don't profefs their Belief pf a 
Deity out of any refpect to Religion: They talk of 
it ordi~arily, as a thing they were prepo{fefi'ed with; 
or frohckf6mly, not regarding any thing they fay 
themfelves, any otherwife than as a kind ofFabl~. 
They ~ave no ou~ward Ceremony to fignify that ~hey 
worfhlp any Deity: There's no Sacrifice~' Pneft, 
Temple, nor ~ny other Token of 'Religion amongft 
them. 

Their Dreams are to them inftead of Prophecy, 
In[pir~tion, Laws, Commandments, and Rules, in 
all theIr Ente_rprizes, in War, Peace, Commerce; 

- and 
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an~ ~unting: They regard them 35 Oracles. The 
OpIniOn they have of their Dreams draws them into 
a ~ind, ?f neceffi:ty to be. ~uled b~ them j for they 
thmk tIS an Umverfal Splflt that tnfpires them by 
Dreams, and advifeth them what to do: And they 
,carry this fo far, that if their Dream orders them to 
kili a Perfon, or commit any other wicked Action, 
they prefently execute it, and makcfatisfaCtion for 
it afterwards, as we fhall fhew anon. The Parents 
dream for their Children, the Captains for their 
Village. There are fome among them, that take up
on them to interpret Dreams, and explain them af
ter thdr own fancy or inclination; and if their In
terpretations don't prove true, they are not lookt 
upon as Cheats e're the more for that. 

Some have taken notice,that when they meet wit[l 
any Cafcade or fall of Waters, which is dil1icult to 
crofs, and apprehend any danger, they throw a Be
vees Skin, Tobacco, Porcelain, or fame fuch matter 
into it by way of Sacrifice, tq gain the Favour of the 
Spirit that prefides there. 

There's no Nation but what have their Jugglers, 
which fomecount Sorcerers: but 'tis not likely that 
they are under any Covenant, or hold communicati
on with the Devil. At the fame time, one may ven
ture to fay, that the evil Spirit has a hand in the 
Tricks of thefe Jugglers, and makes ufe of them to 
amufe thefe poor People, and render them more in
capable of recei \ring the Know ledge of the true God. 
They are very fond of thefe Jugglers, tho they (ozen 
them perpetuaJ!y. • 

Thefe Impoftors :would be counted Prophets, who 
foretel things to corne: they would be lookt upon a5 
having almoff: an infinite Power: They boaft that 
they make Rain or Fair Weather, Calms and Stor,?s, 
Fruitfulnefs or Barrennefs of the Ground, Hunting 
lucky or unlucky. They ferve for Phyficians too,and 
frequently apply fuch Remedies,. as have no manner 
of virtue to cure the Ciftemper. Y 3 No-
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Nothing cari be imagin'd more.ftOrrible than the 

Cries and VeIlings, and the ftrange Contortions df 
thefe Ra[cals, when they fall to juggling cir! eobju~ 
ring; at the fame time they do. it very· cJevedY1 
They riever cure anyone, nor predlCl: any thing that 
falls out but purely by chance: mean time they have 
a thou[a~d Fetches to bubble the· poor'p'eopJe,wbeil 
the accident does not anlwer their Pi'ediCHons ~hd 
Remedies; for~ as I faid, they are both' Prophets 
;lnd Quacks. They do nothink without Prefents 'or 
Reward. 'Tis true, if thefe Impoftors are riot very 
dexterous at recommending themfelvest and bringa 

ing themfelves off, ,when any perfon dies under their 
hands, or Enterpnzes do not fucceed as they pro:' 
lllis'd, they are fometimes murdered upon the place. 
without any more Formality. 

The[e blind Wretches are wedded to many other. 
Su perftitions, which the Devil makes rife of to delude 
them': They believe that feveraI·· kinds of Animals 
have a reafonable Soul: They have ;iID unaccount': 
able Veneration for certain Bones·of EIks,Bevets~ and 
'other Beat.h; they never throw there to their Dogs, 
which are the only Domeftick Animals they keep, be .. 
caure they ferve for Hunling: So they preferve thefe 
precious Bones, and are very' unwilling to 'caft 
them in'to the River.· They pretend, that the Souls 
'of there Animals corne backinto.the World to fee 
how they treat their Bodies, and give notice 'ac-cord
ingl}' to the Tefl: of the Beafts both' dead and li
ving; and that if t~ey ihould ~nd they are iUus'dt 
the Beaftsof that kind would never let thtmfelves 
be taken, neither in this World nor the next 
• One may fay, that the Cor.ruption of 'Sin lias· 
tpread a ftrange Darknefs in the Souls'of thefe unbap
}>y people, and a perfect Infenfibility to all ReligioH.; 
lmfomuch , that· they are not' to be rnatch'd in any 
~lftory., ~:fis true, they ate obftinately fuperfHtious 
:m fome thmgs; : and yet ·at the fame time, they are 

- . not 
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not '!l10v'd by .any· prin~ipl.e of Religion, 'n, 
nothmg but:. ft~ong . preJudice and Imagination. 
Wilen ,we dlfpute Wlt~ them, and put them to a 
nonplus, . they hold their tongues; their Minds are 
ftnpid, their Faculties are befotted. If wepropofe 
our Myfteries to them, they heed them as indifferent
ly as their own nOl'lfenfiOlI Whimfies. I have met 
withfome of theln"'\Vlbo feern to acknowledge that 
there is one firft Principle thatmad'e.all things; but 
this dlakes but a flight Impreffion upon their Mind, 
which returns again to its 'ordinary Deadnefs, and 
former InfenfibHity. 

C HAP. XIV. 

Of tbl: great difficulties in converting the Savages. 
Of the Praycrstheyget by rote; and oj' Martyr
dQm. 

T HE great Infenfibility of thefe Barbarians is 
',(anfed principally by their Carelefnefs and neg

lea to be throughly inftruaed. They come to us, 
and attend to what we fay, purely out of Idlenefs, 
and natural Curiolity to converfe with us, as we 
with them; or rather they are tempted to follow us, 
by the Kindnefs and Flatteries weexprefs towards 
them, or becaufe of the Benefit their Sick receive 
from us,or out of hope to gain by-trafficking with us; 
or laftly, becaufe we are Europeans, and they think 
us ftouter than the~fe1ves, and hope we will defend 
them from their Enemies. 

We teach them Prayers; but they repeat them 
like Songs, without any diftinaion by Faith. T~o[e 
we have catechized a long time, :::re very waver!ng, 
except fome few: They renou~ce all, retun~ ~nt() 
their Woods, and take up theIr old SuperlhtlOos 
llpon the leaft Crotchet that comes ilUo their Heads. 

. Y J
r 
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I don't know whether their Predecelrors had 3aj 

Knowledge of a God ; but 'tis certain their Language;, 
which is very natural and expreflive, in everything 
eIre is fo barren em this Sllbject,that we can't find any 
exp~'effion iri it to' lignify the Deity, or anyone. of ~ut 
Myfreries, not even the mofr common t this gives us 
great perplexity when we would convert them.' 

• Another great Obfl:acle to their Converfion is this: 
Moil: of them have feveral Wives ; and in the Nor.:. 
thern parts they change them as often as they pleafet. 
They can't conceive how people can tie themfelves 
indifiolubly to one perfon in Marriag~. See how filly 
you al'e, cry they, when we argue wIth them about 
it.l\1y Wife isuneafytome, I am fo to her; fhe'll 
agree -very well with fuc~ a one, who is at odds with 
his Wife: now why fhould we four lead a miferllble 
Life all our days? 

Another hindrance !les In a cuttom or theIrs, not 
to contradict any Man; they ,think everyone ought 
to be left to his own Opinion, without being thwart
~d :. they believe,or make as if they believed all you 
fay tD them; but 'tis their Infenfibility, and Indiffe
,renee for every thing, efpecially Matters of Religi" 
on, which they never trouble themfelves about. ' 

America is no place tD go tD out .of a ddire to 
fuffer Martyrdom, takingthe Word in a Theol(bgiCal 
Scnfe: The Savages never put any Chrifrian to de:ath 
upDn the fcore.of his Religion·';' they leave every 
body at liberty' in 'Belief: They"like the outward 
Ce~em.onies of our Church, but no more., Thefe'Bar
b:mans never ,ma·~e War,butfor ~he Intereil:of their 
Nation; they don't kill peopl:e, but hi . particUlar 
Qgarre1s, or when tney'are brutifh, or drunk. or in 
revenge, ?r infatuated with a 19team, or, fomeextra.;. 
vagant V lfion: they are incapable of taking :a'way 
any Perf on's Life out of hatred ,to his Religion; 

They are brutilh in all their Ihdlinations ,- 1?heyare 
naturally Gluttons, and know no other HappinefS in 

this 
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thi~ I;ife; bUt the :pleafu~e of eating and drinking: 
This IS remarkable In their very Eyes, and their Di
'Verfions; which are always b~gun and ended with 
feafting; 

. The. Paffion of Revenge which they are polfelfed 
with, IS another great Obftac1e to Chriftianity: 
They are very tender and affectionate to their own 
Nation, but cruel and revengeful beyond imagination 
towards their Enemies: The'y are naturally Incon
frant, Revilers, Scoffers, and Lafcivious. In fhort, 
among all the Vices they are addicted to, we can 
perceive no Principle of Religion or Morality; and 
to be fure this mull: needs render their Converfion 
extremely difficult. 

To perfwade them to any thing;and difpofe them 
to the Faith, 'tis requifite to make them familiar with 
us; and contract a good acquaintance with them; but 
this is not to be done prefently', becaufe firfi: of all the 
Colonies ought to be multiplied, and planted every 
where. When they have pafs'd away a few Weeks 
with the Europeans, they are oblig?d to go to War, 
Hunting, or Filhing, for' their Subfiitence, and this 
dep.raves 'em extremely. They fhould be fix"cl, in
ticed to clear the Ground, and cultivate it, and 
work at feveral Trades, as the Ellropeans do; and 
then we lhould fee 'em reform their barbarous Cu
ftoms, and become more civili7.'d. as well towards 
one another as us . 
. . In another place we Ihall treat of the other South': 
erw Nations, who feern better difpos'd to receive the 
Gofpel than thofe of the North. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP.' xv. 
'The manne, of Peafoinz ameng "the Sa'lJ,g~f. 

T Hey have 'Feaft's at p~rting from onec-;,jn.otlier; 
Feafts of Thanks, War, Peace, Heath,Marriagt, 

and Health. They continue revelling njght and' day, 
particularly when they' hold thofe fealb:,. whleh th~y 
term, Eat upalJ: For tben they don't per~i( any 
one to quit the Company till all be eaten up. Andif 
a Perfon is not able to ftuff any lqilger, he is oblig'd 
to hire-another into his place •. 

They have other Feafts for the recovery or tnc 
Sick, and fome ordinary common Feafts. Forlf)grly 
they kept wanton Feftivals, where th¢ Men aadWo", 
men mingled together promifcuoufly, and plaid mof!: 
abominable lewd Pranks. But if they make fuch En~ 
tertainments now a~days, 'tis very rarely, and when 
they are at a great dift-ance from the Europeans. . 

When they undertake a War, ;tis commonly to te
cover.fatisfaaion for fome Injury, that they preteri.d 
has \leen done to them : Sometimes they' engage in. it, 
upon account.of a Dream, and often as a Fancy take~ 
~em: Sometimes they enter into it, becaufe other 
People jeer them: You're a Coward.rfaythey, You 
mever were in a Battle; You have kill'd no Body yet. 
Then are they rouz'd by Honour, and after they have 
kill'd fome Fallow Deer, make a Feaft, and exhort 
their Neighbours to accompany them in their Enter~ 
prize. 

When they have a mind to go fingly, alld alone; 
they make no Feail:s, but only order their Wives to 
get them fome Meal of Indian Corn, becaufe they are 
going to War. But if they would have Companions, 
they go through all the Vil1ages to invite the young 
Men, who take their Platters of Wood, or Bark of 
Birch: Then they rendezvouz' at the Cabin "of him 

who 
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,!,~o invl~a tnel,1l,~nlcn tney ~ommonly enter, ting
Ing Warlike Songs. ~ am gomg to War, I will re
venge the Deathof (uth a Kinfman, I will flay, I will 
burp, I will bring away Slaves, I will eat Men~ and 
fuch like EXI>rdlion~ that breathe nothing but Cruelty. 
! Wben aU the Crew are afi"embled, they fill the Ket .. 
tIes of thore tbathave any, . or 'elfe their Porringers 
of Wood Or Bark: then they fit down to eat; and 
during the Entertainment, he that invited them to 
the 'Feaft,fings without intermifiion. and exhorts 
them to follow him. 

/\11 this while they fpeak not one word, and eat up 
all they have given them in profoundfilence, except 
one or other of'em between whiles applauds him that 
made the Feaft of War, by anfwering Netbo, or 10-
guenske. 'When 'the Orator has done, he fays to 'em 
,al1,'Tis well; I'llmarch to morrow, or within two 
or three days, according as he hath projected. The 

. next day thofe who are willing to accompany 11im to 
the 'War, go to him, and affure him that they will 
follow him any where to revenge him upon his Enep 

inles. ~Tis verywelJ, Nephews, fays he, we'll be 
going three days hence. And the Savages m~ke 
twelve or fifteen Feafts of this kind before they fet 
but. 

Thefe Barbarians had us'd to make very lafcivious 
Feafts. The Leader of the Party ordered a young 
Woman to proftitute her fetfto fuch or fuch aone as 
he pointed at. If fhe refus'd to gratify them, they 

, attributed all their Mifcarriages in their EnteqJrizes 
to her; fo cunning is'the Devil in cherilhing their im-: 
pure Imaginations . 
. , When they' marry their Children,they feldom make 
a Feaft. But if they do think fit to make any, they ob
fervecertain Ceremonies in it : the firft thing they do, 
is to prepare Victuals. To this end they fill with 
Meat thofe Kettles which they have truck'd for with 
tbe Europeans, or great Earthen Pots which the Wo-

men 
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men make.' They provide as ffiaQY uf them as they 
defign to have Guefts: when the Meat,or. Sag~mite 
is drefs'd,they go to invite their Guefts;and, this they 
do by putting a little ftick into their band, and fay
ing I invite thee to my Feaft. No fooner faid, but 'ti9 
dode, they need not be ask~d twice. They all come 
with their nfual Utenfils. The Mafter of the. Cabin 
diitributes to each an equal Mefs, and he that provides 
the feait,or fome other in his place,fings withoutcea~ 
ing till they have eaten aU up: after the Banquet they 
fing and dance, and at laft without any FormalitY' of 
returning Thanks to the Donor,. they go back every 
one to their C\lbin without fpeaking a word. None 
but thofe who have convers'd with the Europea~s', 
return Thanks to thofe that invited them. 

The Feaits made to recover the Sick are muchaftilr. 
the fame manner: But they do more good to the 
Gueits than to the fick weak Perfons. The F(:alH for 
the Dead are more doelful and fad. No Body ftngs or 
dances then. The Kindred of the Dead are in a deep 
mournful filence. They look piightily troubl'd,to 
move their Gueits to Compaffion: all that go tq there 
Feafts, carry Prefents with 'em; and laying them at 
the feet of the near Kindred to the Deceas' d,fay ,heres 
fomething to cover him,towards building a Cabin, or 
making a Palifade round his Sepulchre, according to 
the nature of their Prefents: then they feed plenti
fully, and return home'withoutfpeaking a word. 

As for the ordinary Feafts, they order 'em fever~l 
ways according to their Fanoy:: if t.~~yhaveany 
Knives bought of the Europeans, and have eaten and 
cut fat Mea~ with,them, they ordin~rilywipe their 
Knives with their H,air. They 'commonly 'eat fi~tiDg 
upon the ground, and having nothing to wipe upon. 
So they are forc'ft to wipe their greafyKnives in their 
Hair, and then rub~their Faces all over with it. Th~fe 
frequent Unctions without doubt harden them, aRd 
make 'um capable of undergoing much Toil. 

. C H A p~ 
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C HAP. XVI. 

.1'bc manner oj" Adopting the Europeans among tbe 
Savages. 

I Took notice in my former Volume that a Barbarian 
::aptain of the IJTati~ or Nadoueffans, named Aqui

paguetin, adopted me in the place of his Son,who was 
kill'd in Battle by the Miamis,arid that thishelp'd me 
to gain Credit among thefe people, and inlinuate my 
felf into 'em, the better to difpofe 'em to believe the 
Gofpel. This is what the Miffioriaries 1hould aim at 
when they are among the Savages; they fuould en~ 
deavour to infinuate themfelves into the Favour of 

\ him who is moft famous of all the Leaders among 
~em, and moft enc1in'd to the Europeans. Then this 
Captain brings them forth, for that's the term the 
Savages ufe to lignify their Adoption; and this is done 
in a Feaft. The Captain, I fay, adopts a Miffionary 
for his Son, or for his Brother, according to his Age 
and Q!!ality; after which all the Nation look upon 
him as if he were actually born in their Country, and 
a-kin to their Captain: by means of this Ceremony 
he gets admiffion into the Family, in the quality of a 
Son, a Broth.er, Uncle, Nephew, or Coufin, with 
refpecc to thore of the Family, and according to the 
rank they hold in it by their Birth. 

And to carryon their Deligns the better, the Mif
fionaries caufe a Council to be affembled, to fet them
felves off the more to the Barbarians. And here let 
it be obferv'd, that all Affemblies, held by order 
of their Captains, are call'd Councils. Thofe that 
come to thefe Affemblies, fit upon the Gr.ound in a 
Cabin or in open Field ; they keep filence whilfl: 
their 'Leader makes his Harangue, and religioufly 
obferyc whatever they once firmly conclude upon. 
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The Miffionaries deliver then,ifelves, in there Ar .. 

femblies, either byword of Moutll, if they under .. ' 
ftand the Language of the People, or elfe by Interpre
ters. They teJl 'em that they come among them to 
make an Alliance and Friendfhip with them, and at 
the fame time to. invite them to traffick with ,their 
Nation; in conc1ufion, they defire,theSavages,toper" 
mit them to dwell in their CountrJ"', .to ,inftrufr theJ# 
in God's Law, which is the only way to Heaven" . 

The Savages often 'accept the Offers of the Millo
naries, and affure them they are well fatisfied with 
their Perfons : but to win the Barbarians, 'tis requi~ 
fite that the Miffionaries give them Hatchets, Knives" 
or other European Merchandizes, Wihich the Savag~$ .. 
efpe~ially thofe who never yet had any Commerce 
with the Europeans,feta high value upon. We never 
treat of any Affair with them without prefenting 
them with fomething ofthat nature" which they,va-' 
Jue more than we in Europe do Gold. After this the 
Barbarians bring forth, that is to fay, adopt thorl! 
that have made Prefents to tl:Jem. They puhlickly. 
declare them Citizens, or Children of their Country; 
and according to their Age, as I faid before, the 
Savages call the adopted Perfons, Sons, Brothers, 
Coufins, according to the degrees o( Relation: And 
they cherifh them wholP they have once adopted, as 
much as if they were their own natural Brothers or 
Children. 

I forgot to take notice in my former Volume, that 
the great Captain of the Iffati, named Ouafic~ude; or 
pierced Pine-tree, call'd me his Brother. There arc 
no examples among the other Nations of adopting 
anyone for a Brother to a Captain fo abfolute as he. 
He had been feveral times at War with feventeen or 
eig~lteen Nations, Enemies to his, and brought away 
theIr Heads, or made them Prifoners. . '. 

Thofe thqt are Valiant and Counigious are very 
much efteem'd by the Savages. They ot:dinarily ufe 

no 
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no otner Arms than !;Jows, ~rrows, and Maces; but 
theyure them very dexteroufiy. They are dear
limb'ct. aa:ive~ and robuft: I never raw any blind 
crookeb, . or deform'd Perron among them. ' 

C HAP. xvu. 
Of the Marriages of the Sa'llages in NortTJ America; 

MAt:riage i.s not a Civil Contract: among there 
People; the Man and Woman don't intend to 

bind themfelves together for as long as they live, they 
live together no longer than they agree together, and 
love one another. As foon as they are difcontented 
with each other, they fay, as I before obferved, My 
Wife is uneafy to me, and I to her, fhe'll agree well 
enough with fuch a one who is weary of his Wife; 
there's no reafon why we four fhould live unquietly 
all our days: So without more ado, without any Cla
mor or Noife, they feparate, and remain perfeCtly 
indifferent for each other: 

Thefe Barbarians fometimes marry their Daughters 
at nine or ten Years old, not that the young Couple 
come together fo foon, their Age is too green for 
that, but. they expeCl to make [orne Advantage of 
their Sons-in-law; for when they return from hunt
ing, the. Girl's Father has the difpofal of the Skins, 
and the Flefu they have taken: but at the fame time 
the Girl is obliged to bring the Sagamitc, or Milk 
thicken'd with Indian Corn, and the Meat provided 
for her HU$band's eating, tho' fhe do not yet cohabit 
with him: fometimes 'tis five or fix Years before 
they confummate. 

When they marry, they make Feafrs with great 
pomp and rejoicing; all the Village is invited by 
turns: everyone makes good Chear. After the 
Banquet they flng and dance, as the Europeans upon 
.tbat 6)ccafioI1, but after their own way. They 
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They often marry cIandefrinely;and there g~$ but 

one word to .the Bargai~ .. A Savage Ull~~rriedMa~ 
goes to a MaId,or unmarr!ed WO?J1'ln; w!,ho~tJllor~ 
Courtfhip, , he tells her, If file wIll go WIth h~ •. fbe 
fhall be his Wife: She makes no Reply at ti,~; :b)1t 
paufes a little while, holding her Head betwixt bot6 
her fIands while 1he is confidering what tQ do; ~he 
Man holds his Head in the fame pof'tute, and frands 
fiIent: After fhe has thought a little of the Mattet, 
fhe fays Netho, or Niaoua, which lignifies, I am can: 
tent: The Man lifts up his Head prefently, andrei 
plies, One, that is to fay, 'tis a Match. At Night 
the Woman or Maid takes an rron Hatchet. or if 
her Nation have no Commerce with the Europeansi: 
fhe takes one made of Stone that will cut; file goe~ 
and cuts as much good Wood as fhecan carry, brings 
it to the door of the Savage's Cabin, and lays it 
down; fIle goes in· and lits down by the Man, whQ 
does not offer to carefs her: when they have fat t~, 
gether long enough without fpeaking, the Husband 
tells her in the IroquoiJe Tongue,Sentaouy; 'cis time to 
lie down, repofe your felf: fometime after he comes: 
and Jays himre~f down by her. 

'Tis very rarely feen that any of ' em make Love 
after the European manner, courting, dallying, and 
jefting fondly and merrily; they re-enter into a re
ciprocal Kindnefs with as much eafe as they broke it 
off before : They part very quietly, for they make no 
more word on't than, I quit thee; that's all: they are 
l)erfeaIy indifferent to each other after when they 
meet, and take no more notice than if they had 
never feen one another. 'Tis true, they fometimes 
fight before they part, but that happens very 
rarely. 
. Among; the Northern Savages, and particularly 
the Iro,quou, fome have'two Wives, but not for any 
long. tlme: when they part, f6metimes the Wbma~ 
carnes away all the Clothes and Skins~· but at other 
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times again Ole carries nothing qway but the p.iece of 
Stuff. that ferves her for a little Petticoat and her 
Blanket. Commonly the Chiidrenfo]Jow 'tbelr 1\10~ 
thers, who continue to nurfe and bring them uP. be
caufe the Eftate of every Tribe or FamilY lies in co~ .. 
mon: there are fOlPe that fray with their Fath~s ; 
but almoft all the Savages that are divorce.d leave 
their Children ~o their Wives, faying they don't 
believe they ~te theirs; wherein they f:equently tell 
truth, for ~here.are very few Women among them 
that wlthft~d .t~e temptation of a wOQllen BJal1ket, 
or any otker tnVIal Prefent. ' 

When their Children are begotten by an European~ 
one play perceive it by their Face or Eyes.i the Chil
dren of the Savages are perfeCtly bJack,and not pale 
or f~arthy like the Europeans; they feefarther into 
the Woods likewife, and with more quicknefs th:m 
ours; Their Eyes are more piercing than the Euro~ 
peans. ' 

If the Savage Women were capable of contr<::8:ing 
Marriage, and keep fl:edfaft in it, we might m3rry eli> 

many ofthem as we would to the Europeans; but 
they have no inclination [0 Conftancy,they can't keep 
their Conjugal'Vows inviolated, and are very ready 
to leave their Husbands: this we know by Experi
.nce, and their common difcourfe upon this SUbjetl: 
confirms us in it. When a Barbarian who has no 
Wife palfes through ~ Village, ~e hi_res a Woman f~r 
a Night or two, wh~lft he tarnes trom hom~, or 19 

hunting Bevers, or for [orne .Wee~s, accordmg to 
hili fancy; the Parents never hInder It : on the contra
ry, they makethe firft advances, and are ov~r.joy'd 
that their Daughtel's gain [orne Clothes or SkillS. ' 

There arC all [ortsof Humours reigning among the 
Sav~ges, as among the Europea.ns: [orne love theil' 
Wives very tenderly, others flight 'em; fome beat: 

.and 'ure them very hardly, but that does not 1aft 
long. be,aufe they tutn them off; nay, there are 
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fome pf them that are je&lou~, ~s I .r~w one w~ ~,,~. 
bis Ylife becauf~ file Danc'd with otb~r Men. Tq~fe 

. tbatare good Hunters have the cho~ce of the finef~. 
Wan1Cn, the refl; have none but the ho,meliel.t, and 
the Refufe. When they grow old, they 'rarely part 
with their Wives; and if they do, ~ci~ for wei&~ty 
Rearons. Some of them live twelve or fifteen Years 
with *heir Wives, who are ready to go difb:aCl:edjf 
their Husband is a good Hunter, and leaves them: 
fomctimes they are fo grieved at it, that they PQ.rQD 
themfelves; I have ~nown fome attempt it, and have 
faved their Lives by giving them Treacle. .' 

When thefe Barbarians go to hunt the Bever In the 
s.pr:ipg-time, they frequently leave their Wives in the 
Village tq fow Indiijn Corn and Gourds, and then 
they hire another ~o go a10ng with them: When 
they are abollt to return, they give them a Bever or 
two, and fend 'em back to their Cabin; then they go 
home to their Wives as tho they had done nothing 
blameable: but if the laft pleafes them beft, t~ey 
take her, and turn, away the firft without more ado: 
and theie Sa\Tages wonc\er the Europeans don't, take 
the {arne courfe. 
'. One day whilfr I liv'd at Fort Frontenac amoaglC 

the Iroquois, the Husband of one of our W omen ~ 
q anada was g6n~ twenty or thirty Leagues . from 
thence; the Women Savages came to her, a!ld~()l~ 
ner ihe had no fenfe, take another Man till y01,lr Huf
bi.1ud returns. This great inconftan~y, and cOllti~ua1 
change of Women, are two things very oPP9fite t.O 
th~ Maxims of the GofpeJ, which we endeavo.qr, to 
~I)ftil into the Savages: 'Tis one of the molt~onfi .. 
derable O~ftacles of trn: Faith; but among the So~~ . 
th~rn NatIOns, and thofe of Mefcha/ipi, Polygill1JYIS 
In fa1hion. In all the Countries of the Louifta.nCltlt~~ 
~e Savages to be met with that have often ten or 
twelve Wives; they frequently marry threeSift~s; 
iI).~ give this reafOO for fo doi~g, that they agr.e~ 
~~tt<:r together than with Strangers. ,When 
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When a Man has given Prefents to the Father and 

Mother o.f the Maid .~ha.t he would efpoufe, ihe 
becomes hl~ own for LIfe, If he pleafe. Sometimes the 
Parents take their Son-in-Iaw's Children, and then 
th:-y. giv~ 'em back 'the Prefents th€y made '~m, but 
thIS happens vety [eldom. If any W olilan defile ber 
Marriage-bed, the Husband cuts offher No[~. or an 
Ear, or gives her a flafh in the Face with a frOilli 
Knife; ~f he kill her, he is clear~d for aPreferlf'whith 
Jle gives to her Parents to wipe aIVay their Tears 
'cis the v.ery expreffion they u[e: I have feen i'eveLll 
markt in the Face. 

The men of the hot Country are more jealous of 
their Wives; than thofe of the North; the firfr are 
fo jealous in thi!' matter, that they wound themfelves, 
aR"& fometimes kill th!!m[elves in a blind pailion ,of 
LQve, which pmnipts them to thi.p Fury. 

One thing is very remarkable, and that is, young 
Warlike Savages feldom have to do with Women 
,till thirty Years of Age, becaufc, fay they, their 
~ommerce with \Vomen exhaufrs their Strength, 
weakens their Knees, and renders them heavy in the 
Courfe; thofe that marry before that Age, are'look'd 
upon as Men unfit for War or Hunting, and are de
fpifed as effeminate Perrons. 

The Southern Men commonly go naked, but their 
Women are partlyc,oyered with a Skin finely drefr, 
ef~ciany in. thei~ Dances. aFld Ct'lr~~o~ies:· The 
Maids.oil thelr Hair, cutl It, and £Ie It, HI Lock; : 
The Women wear thcir Hair hke the Boheniians~ 
they g,reaze it too; and paint their Faces with aU 
forti o{Colours, and 10 d(l the M~n. 

z C:H A p, 
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C HAP. XVIII. 

Of the Remedies which the Savages -adminifter to the 
Sick; tbey have Mountebanks among them. - . ~ejr 
opinion of Infant-Btlptifm when the Author lw'd 
there. 

W· Hen the Savages are tired and weary, they go 
into a Stove to recruit the ftrength of their 

Limbs; and if they have a pain in their Thighs or 
tegs, they take a Knife or a Stone that will c,ut, 
'Which they can get, and make a fort of Scarificatioq 
upon the Part: that is grieved; while the Blood runs, 
they fcrape it off with their Knives or Stones till it 
has done running, and then they rub the Wounds 
with Bear's Oil, or Deer's Greafe; this isa foveraign 
Remedy, and they ufe the fame .when they have a 
Pain in the Head or Arms . 
. To cUre Tertian or Quartan Agues; they compofe 

a Medicine with a certain B'ark which they boil, and 
give it to the lickPetfon to fwallow after his Fit. 
They have fomeknowledge in Herbs and Roots, with 
which they cure feveral Diftempers: They have in
fallible Remedies againft the Poifon of Toads;Rat~le
foakes, and other dangerous Animals; but none a
gainit the Small-Pox-, as we have. 

There are Mountebanks or Q1acksamong them, 
whom we have already fpoke of under the name of 
Jugglers: Thefe are fome old Savages who live at 
other Peoples Goit, by -counterfeiting themfelves 
Phyficiatls, after a very fuperftitious manner. They 
make no ufe of Medicines but when they are call'd 
to a fick Perron; they make themfelves be fued to, 
as tho they were to do fome thing very extraordina~ 
ry and difficult: at laft, after much intreaty, the' 
Juggler comes, he approaches the lick Perfon, feels' 
his Body aU over ; and after he has well handled and 
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confider'd it, he tells 'em; there's a Charm or Spell 
in fuch a pa~t, in the Head, Leg, or Stomach, or 

-- w:~ere he thmks fit; he adds, tbat he mult remove 
_ this fame Charm, and that it can't be done but wIth 

a great deal of difficulty, and 'tis necellary to do a. 
great many thmgs before he can fucceed in it. 

This Charm is very malign, fays he but it mult be 
fetch'd out coft what it will: The flck Perron's Friends 
who blindly believe aU the Quack -tells 'em, mak~' 
anfwer, Tchagon, Tchagon, Courage, Courage, Do 
what you. cah, fpare nothing that you know will do 
him good: Then the Juggler fets himfelf down very 
gravelY, and confld~s fame time what Remedies to 
make ufe of; by and by he rifes up, as out of a pro
found Sleep, and cries, It /hall be done. You fuch a 
one, the Life of YOIlT Wife, or your Child is very 
dear to you, then fp<lre nothing that may fave it; 
you rnuft make a F~aft to day, you muft give one, 
thing or other, you muft do this or that: at the fame 
time they never fail to execute the Juggler's Orders. 
The other Savages go all together into a Stove, and 
flng as loud as they can baul, and make a ratling with 
Tortoife Shells, or Pumpkins made hollow, and Indtan 
Corn put into 'em; and to this Noife·the Men :md 
Women dance: nay, fometimes they get drunk with 
Brandy bought of the Europeans, and then they make 
a horrible din and clutter. 

While they are all taken up in this manner, the 
old Juggler keepsc10fe to the lick Perfon, whom he 
torments by holding his or her Feet and Legs, and 
gripes them hard iI), ·the part wh~re th.e pret~nd~ct. 
Charm lies; he mak~s 'em fuffer ancredlble Pam, e .. 
Dough to kill 'em, and_often 1n2lkes the Blood.frare, 
out at the end of their Fingers or. Toes; at length. 
after be has done all this, he /hews a piece of Skin, a 
lock of Woman's Hair, or fomefuch thing, and 
tells 'em 'tis the Charm which he has drawn out of 
the fick Perf on's Body, when at the bottom 'tis all a 
piece of Roguery. Z 3 Once 
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enee I bapti'l'd a little Child which, feem'd tome 

to be at the PQint of Death,. and next day it recover
ed cQntrary to. rriy expetEadon ; a while after theMo
ther to.ld feveralW omen in my prefenee; that I had 
cur'd her CpUd:, Sj1e tQok me fQr a JUggler, :f'a.1in~ 
I was an admirable FellQw, tbat! knew how to' cure. 
all fDrts Of Difeafesby fprinkling Water upon tht 
Head and Face. 

The Jugglers fpighted at theW oman's Charafrerof 
m:e~ began to. ten 'em that I was of an aafteefl me
lanchDly Humo.ut,'th::tt I fed upDnSerpents and Poi· 
f~tJ) ~hat fuchFolks as I eat Thunderbqlts. The 
Savages wereafi:Dnilh'd at the ftninge StQries thefe 
rtafoaIs made 1.lpDP. m,e on the DccafiQn of baptizing 
the'Child; nay; there ImpQftors added, that we had 
alITails like Beafts, that the European Wo.menhave 
bu-t one Pap in the middle of the Breaft, and bear 
five or fix Child;ren at a time, and a great deal more 
of fuch ftuif to. make Us o.dio.us; and this they' dil} 
becaufe they thought that whilt I did wouldlJeIfen 
their Credit, and thereby they fho.uld be depriv'd of 
many a gDod Treat. 

"rhefe po<?r hQneft Peo.ple,;who are eafily put upon, 
began to fiffpeet me : w hen one of them fell fick, they 
cai;ne -and ask~d 'me whether I had pDifo.n'd hirt¥o.r 
no'? and threat:ried to. kill me if I did nDt CUre 'him. 
I had much ado to qndeceive them, and I waS' forc;d 
rnQre· than on.ce to appeafe them, by givingtheD,1 
~~iy~s, Nee.dl~si Awls~ and other !?ch like 'Fr.iftes 
of ltttle value wIth as, but much pnz'd by t:he"S!l":' 
viiges; Aftet which I gave a Daft of Treaeleto the 
nek Milri, ant} fo. I quieted them. The Savages'qften 
have recDurfe tQ our Medidm;s, becaufe the}Hind 
themgQod; iftheydon't opera:tefuccef;ft~'Y~}ler 
!ay t~e faul.t upon the Remedy, and never upon the 
i,ij.. DIfpDlit~on of the1kk rer,[OD. 

CHAP .. 
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C HAP. XI~. 

-Vi the Conftitution or Temper of the Savages. 

GEnerally fpeaking, the Savages are very robua: ; 
the Men, Women and Children are of an extra

ordinary vigorous Confl:it~tion, therefore they are 
very rarely troubled withDifrempers. They don't! 
know what it is to cocker and make much of them. 
felves; thence it comes that they are not [ubjectto 
any of thofe Indifpofitions tnat our Luxury. brings 
upon us. They are not afflicted with Gout, Dropfy, 
or Gravel, nor are they fClferinl; theyal:e hardly 
ever incommoded with thofe Difeafes which the Eu
ropeans fan into for want of Exercife; they are fd. 
dom troubled with lo[s of Appetite; they are ufuJlly 
addiaed to gormandizing,infonlucli that they rife in 
the Nigbt to eat; if by good luck they have Meat or 
Sagamite by them, chey fall to it like Dogs without 
getlJihg. up. 

And yet they can undergo fucli long Abffinenccs 
as would doubtlefs· be intolerable to the Europeans; 
fometimes thtyJail: two or three days together ,wben 
there's a neceflity for it, and this without difconti
nuing their bufinefs;: whether it be War, Hunting, 
oFfiihing. The Children oftheSavages that dwell 
towards the North, are fo hatden'd againft Cold,. 
that in the deptH, of Winter they run ftark naked 
thro.u~h the Sno.W, and tumble about in it, as Ho~s 
waillivifin the Dirt in Summer-time. When the AIr 
is fiWd· with Naringouins, . they don't feel t~r 
ftinging. 

'Tis true, the fharp Airthey expof~ themf~lves to 
as fcon as thevcan Tun aboUIl,_ con!nbuteslli ~n:e 
fort to harden their Skin for any IiatIgue; but yet It 
muftbe confeft that this great Infenfibility· is oWing 
to a'1ho.ng robuft Temper or.Body: for tho. out 
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Hands and Face are al~aysexpos'd to the 'Weathet~' 
yet they are never, i::h~ J:eiS fehfibl.e:df ~old. W:h~ 
the Men area Huntmg, efpeclaUYIll,the SprIng
time., _~hey are alrpofi:continuallyillthe-Water,'not_ 
withfranding it be,very cold; and yet they come-out 
of it freih and gay. and return to their Cabins witli .. 
oot complaining. 

When they gotO war~ mey lOmenmes po~ttnem
fdves behind a Tree three or folir days toget4er, 
eating ~'very incon!iderable quantity of Vichlals an 
that.while; and thus they lie hid in ambuih, waiting 
to make a favouraldeBlow. They are indefatigable 
Hunters, they run very fwift. and hold it aJong 
time . 
. '; q'be Nations of Louijiana; and ofthe River Me{
cbaftpi; • run much fafter thall the Iroquois; there are 
no wild Bulls or Cows which they can't overtake. 
The!5avages of tht;<S0uth, tho iniabiting a warmer 
Conntft'y, and mbre pleafant than the North, are no 
lefstobufr, ~or lefs.'ac(;uftomedtQ fatigue than the 
Savages of the North, who lleep upon th.e Snow 
wrapt in a'little Blanket, without Fire or Cabin •. 

The Confritution of the Women is no,leis vigo
I"oml'Ihan that of tlhe 'Men Savages, nalI they are ra- . 
tl~er more robuft ; the Women rerve for Porters,aild 
are [0 frrong, thc:lbfew Men hi, Europe can. matcb 
ltbem, they'l carry Packs that two or three can.hard .. 
lyJift -.up.: I olDferv~d;jn· my tirft, Volume,. that .they: 
tlfnany tarry two· or three hundred' Weight, and:Rc 
,t~:ell' Chjl~ren a:top of their Burpen, wh0a~e not 
retkQiid Into the. Weight: ,'tis true they walk/flow
Iy, . but-they never,fail tq meetat,tht; rendezp,OUiQf 
the Nation. The 'warlike Savages underrak~, Vo:y,a. .. 
ges ofthree ot -fpur 'hundred Leagues, as if ~twet.e 
flO more than a killd qf 'Walk, asfeom Amft,errJllill;ta 
:Breda: They don~t £arry theirprovifion.a!obglWith . 
them; they live by 'Hunting, wl:iich.theyJoJUsWrdaio. 
!y; they take nu.thing but"a Knife wi4!l1t4=.> to)nake 
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B~ws and Arrows with; an~ in that Equipage they 
Wln go a thoufand Leagues, If they are minded. 

The Wo~en Savages are brought to bed without 
any great Pam; fome of them go out of their· Ca
bins, and retire afide by themfelves into the next 
Wood; they come backagen prefently with tbenew 
born Infant wrapt up in their Blanket or dreffed 
S~in: Oth~rs, if tlJey fall in la~our' in the Nigbt 
tIme, dehver tbemfelves of theIr Children upon 
~beir Mats, witl10utcrying out, or making a nOife; 
~he ue~t morning tbey rife, and go about their or
c:linaryBufinefs within doors or without, as tho no
thing had l1appenecl. -'Tis further remarkable, that 
whilft they 'are big vyith ~hi1d, they ftjr about, car
Ty heavy-Burdens, fow Inpian Corn, and Gourds; 
and what is more Ihange than all this, their Chil
dren are very well 1hap'd, the,re are few of them 
cropked or-deformed, tbey have no natural F<lults 
in their Bodies; 'which makes me think, that their 
Mind might eafily be falhioned as comely as their out
ward Form, if it were cultivated, and if we con
verfed more with them to poliQl their wild barbarous 
Humour. 

- C HAP. XX. 

,A Deftriptirm of the Savages that go c/utbed, and thoft 
t.~at do 1f{)t. 

T HE Savagt:s of Nortb AmerIca on. the ~orth fide, 
accordin$ to the report of their antJent Men, 

,have always gone covered, even before they bad any 
Commerce with the Europeans: -The Men and Wo
men cIoth'd themfelves with dre[s'd Skins; theyarQ: 
now c)oth'd af[er the fame manner, but tho[e that 
-ha;ve any Commer.ce with the Europeans have ~om
mQIJI¥ a Shire., a great Coat, [uch as the Manners 
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watch in at Sea,with a Cowl to it,al1da Piece ofClot\ 
made faft before and behind; with a~ Girdle which 
comes down to their}{nees ;befideS:theyhayeSteck. 
ings without Feet, and Shoes ma~e o~ drefs:d Ski;1\9~ 

When they return from Hunting In Sprmg t11ne, 
they truck their Skirts for Coats, Shoes, and Stot~ 
illgs: fome wear Hats out of Complaifanc;e to ~be 
Europeans: Some of them ~ave' Blankets lIl' w~~b 
they' wrap themfelves, holdmg two Corners of It In 
their Hands, . when they are in the·ir Cabins, they 
often go' quite nak<:d, having Dcithing but a Piece of 
Cloth, which they gir.d about them in W,inter; 'tis 
falt'en'd about their Loins, and hartgs down between 
their Thighs as low as their Knees. When thefe 
Barbarians go to War, or' to a feaft" they dawb 
their Faces all over with red or black, that theitiE
~mies may not perceive they turn pale with Feat; 
they likewife c6lour their Hair red, and cut it in fe
veral fafhions, efpeciallY the Northern Savages: 
Th6!1e of the South cut all their Hair off, or rather 
they finge it off with Stones made red hot in the Firej 

till it be [0- fuort, that it does not cover their' Ears: 
Often-times tbe People of the North let their Wait 
bang down in Cur!s qn one fide, and cut the 9ther 
tide dore, according to their Fancy. There are 
fume that rub their Hair with Oil, and afterwards 
clap fome Down,or little Feathers upon their Heads: 
fometimes they faTten near theitEars great Plumes of 
Feathers; fame make themCelves Wreaths of Flow
ers, others make 'em of Birchen.Bark, and fome of 
drefs'd Skins, that. are work'd very prettily; tlien 
they look like foriJ,~ of C.z!ar's Soldiers, who were 
painted. of di versc'olours: THey make them£elvCs 
~aken notice of for their Fantafticalnefs 
. The Northet:n Women are clothed like the' MOil, 
el'cept that they we\lr a piece bfStuff" made-:likea 
Petticoat,which readies down alilioft'to'tfteir'Kl'lees': 
When they go to Feaits, they dtre1's themfelves in all 
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their; beft Attire, bedawb their TempeIs their 
Cheeks, and the Tip of their Chin with thre~ forts 
ofCol(!)urs. The Boys go ftark naked, till they are 
capable of Marriage; and even when they are clo
thed, thofe Parts, which Nature forbids Men to dif
cover, are always left uncover'd, at leaft if they have 
no Shirts. The Girls begin to put on Cloths at five or 
fiX years old; "and then they weara piece of Stuff, 
that goes round 'em; reaching from their Loins down 
to their Knees. When we went into their Cabins to 
inftruCl: them, w€<obliged them to cover themfelves: 
this produced a" good effea:; now they begin to be a
fliam'd of their Nakednefs, and cover themfelves a 
little better than they did formerly. 

'Tis otherwife with the Women and Girls of the 
Louifiana and Mefchafipi, which lie South weft of Ca
nada a),ove a thoofand Leagues from 0!ebec ; there 
we fee the Girls in puris naturalibm, juft as they came 
out of their Mothers Belly, till they arrive at a fie 
Age to marry; mean time they are not at aY a
fham'd, becaufe lls'd to it. 

The Men and Women, and efpecial1y the Girls, 
wear about their Necks Sea-fueHs of all Figures; 
they have likewife fame Shells of about a Finger'S 
length, made like little Pipes,which they wear at their 
Ea·rs for Pendants; they have Girdles likewife, [orne 
Made of Porcelain, others of Porcupines Hair., fome 
of Bears Hair and others of both mixt togetner. 
~ The more ~()nfiderable Savages carry at their Backs 

with- much Gravity, a little Bag,wherein is their 
Calum~t or Pipe, their Tobacco, their Steel to.ftrike 
fi;re and other Trifles. They have Skill enough to. 
make a little Cloak or fort of Robe with drefs'd Skins 
of Bean, Bevers, Otters, black Squirrels~ Wolves, 
Lions, and other Animals: they put 'em on when tih~y 
go to their Af[emblies, where they fit as. grav~ly when 
they- are at Council, as t~e Senators at. Vt:mc-e; But 
tbe-Savages of CH11' laft dJ[covery be'ltWlxt ~he frozen 
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Sea and new Mexi~iJ, appear always naked upon ian 
(fccafions; from whence'I took occaiiontotell F~thtr 
Gabriel one day~ whilft we were among tb~ lU;noi!~ 
that probably thefe Savages did not fin in ..4dam,be
caufe 'he cover'd himfelf with Leaves" and then' had 
a Habit of Skins given him after he had finned: 
Thefe Savages have really no' manner of Shame to 
fee themfelves naked; nay they feem to glory in it. 
When they talk with one another, they often make 
tlfe of thofe Terms, Tchcganta, which are obfcene: 
and would make me write 'em down, when I WaS a
bout comporing a Dictionary, and they nam'd tbe 
Parts 'of the Body to me. Whatever I might fay to 
Father Gabriel de la Ribourd, I am neverthelefs per
fwaded by the Scripture, that all Maqkind are de
{cended from Adam; and therefore the Savages. as 
well as others; are finners, and corrupted by their 
Birth, and that they will perifh in their Sins if they 
don't receive the Gofpel; for there is no other nams: 
by which, Men can be faved, but the Name of Chrift: 
I know very well that Habits' don't fave any body i 
bet in fhort~ if thefe poor People would obferve the 
Precepts of the Law of Nature, God would work a' 
Mirade in their favour,rather than fuffer 'em to pe;" 
rilb in their Ignorance; and therefore he woul41ead 
'em i,hto the knowledge of the Truth, by mean~ WOf:

thy of his Wifdom. But thefe unhappy Barbarfu.j)s 
violat,e the Precepts of, the Law of Nature, anq live. 
in Stupidity, and in the diforders of a dreadful, GGr
ruption, which makes them fit Subjects of Go~~s. 
Wrath. Mean time, Chrifrians, " who are guide~1 
by the faving Ra ys of Truth, ought to labour with .' 
their power to bring thefe People, out ofDark~e¥; 
into the Light of t~e Gofpel, and the hopes'of Salva
tion; fo may they help to extend the King4~.\of 
Jefu~ Chrift,and:dr~w' thefe poor People out ofG;on-, 
demp.at~on. To thjs end they Ihould eftabliIh ~rong 
Colonies, ''1 ho by trafficking and converling with t~e 

. Bar-
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Barbarians, will difpofe them to. imitate them' en. 
gagirtg them, by works of Charity their inft~ueti
ons, and good Examples, and even'bY the temporal 
Advantages to be drawn from the Converfation of 
the Europeans, to embrace Cbriftianity, and grow 
more traetable and gentle than they are yet. 

,C HAP. XXI. 

Of the Games and sports of the Savages. 

THE Savages. of NorthAm erica, have Games for Men; 
and forne for Children. The Men commonly play 

with the Stones of certain Fruits that are red on one 
fide,and black on t'other ; they put 'em into a pretty. 
large Wooden-platter, not very deep,or into a Bafon 
of Birchen-Bark, upon a Woollen-Blanket, on a dtef
fed Skin, upon a Robe of Bever, or upon a large Coat; 
they play fix or feven together,but there are but two 
of them that take hold of the Platter with their two 
Hands~ one after another; they lift it up. and ihike 
the bottom of the Platter againft the Ground, to 
huftle thefe fix Nuts together: If there come up five 
red or five black all of a fide, that's .one Game won; 
for they make three or four Games up, more or lefs, 
according as they agree upon it. All the Gamefters 
play one after another. Some of the Savages are fo 
addicted to this Game, that they play away all they' 
have to their great Coat, and th~ir furr'd Gown. 
When they areat play, they bawl as loud as they can 
hout, as earneftl y as if the decifion of an Empire . were 
in agitation; 9nd an this Noife is made as if the 
Chance were to be forc'd to fallon their fide. When 
they fhake the Platter, th.ey lay themfdves over the 
Shoulders at fuch a rate, that they make themfel.ves 
black and blue with the Blows .. There Barbarians 
play often with ~traws or Broom-fr::rigs, half a foot 

long, 
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long or thereabouts; one ofthemtak~s them all ii hit 
hand, .and then without looking upOri 'em, divide; 
'ern into two parts, and gives one to his Adverfary: 
. he that has the even, or ,the odd Number, according 
to their Agreement, wins. tbe Gall}~. The ~Ml.a.ren 
Savages likewifeQftenplay at tins Game,' b~t du:y 
don'tfollow itfoeagerlY as the Men,becailf'ethey have 
nothing to ftake. TheWomenOTGirl'S dare-not m~:. 
"me with tllis Game, I don't know for what rearOD:' 

The Savagesbave another Game which is common 
among. tbe, Eur6pean Children. . The'y take fome 
Grains of Indian Corn, or fome fuch thing; then th~y 
put fome into their Hand,and ask how many is there! 
he th:itgueffes right, has the Game. 

They have another Game that they are mightily 
pleas'd with, and which in the IroquoiJc Tongue t~ey' 
call Ounon haycnti ; but 'tis rather a fort of Traffick 
and Barter than a Game: they go into two Cabins) 'fix 
into one and fix into t'other, then comes one with 
forne Skins, Clothes, or what eIfe they have a mintl 
to truck; he goes to the Door of one Cabin, maktls 
a certain Cry; and they within anfwer him: then he 
tells 'ern,Ainging -aloud, that he will fell. or truck 
what he-'holdsin his bands, repeating, Ounonhayenti: 
Thofe within th~ Cabin make anfwer with a hollow 
Voice, Hon, Hon, Hon, Hon, Hon, five times. ' The 
Crier or Seller having ended his Song) throws the 
Goods into the Cabin, and returns borne. 

Then the fix in t'other Cabin,after theybo\1-vccon .. 
ferr'd about . the, Price of the things that tbis resfon 
threw into the Cahin, depute one oftbeir· Number to 
ask the Seller if he is willing. to ta~e in exchange, .;t 
great Coat, a Shirt, a pair of Sho~s, or fycp like 
Commodity; and then a 2d Perfon carries the. Equi
valent to the other Cabin, or elfe they deliver back 
their Goods again that they thul;w in, if they can"!; a.
gree about it, or if it is not worth as mu~~;aswhat 
1iI1ey offer in exchange. 

There 
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. There Ceremon~e$are accompany'd with Songs on 

, aJI fides! fometimes whole Villages of Savages vi
fit one another alternately, more for the diverfion of 
this. Game of Ounon h6j~nti, than to' fee one another. 
This word fignifie!i a Bargain, where one gives to re
ceive a~ai? The. Iroqu~ife Tong~e has compound 
words In It; one In theIr Terms Imports fometimes 
five or fix French words, as the word Gannoron is as 
much as to fay, This is an Affair of great Confe-
quence. . 

Their Children have another Game. They take a 
Bow and two Sticks, one big, one little: they hold 
the little one in their right hand, and [I:rike it 
up as high as rhey can with the other; another looks 
where it falls, and throws it up again to him that 
ftruck it. This Play has likewifefomething in it 
like fome among the European Children. They like
wife make.a Ball of Rulhes or Leaves of Indian Corn; 
they tofs it up, and catch it upon the point ofa Stick. 
The great People, Men and Women, pafs away the 
Winter-Nights a telling Stories over the Fire, like 
the Europeans . 

. =-==-------------~------.------------
C HAP. XXII. 

The manner of making War among the Savages; they 
are very much given to Revenge. 

TH E Savages of America have almoft all of them 
a ftrong Propcnlion to War, becaufe they are 

very Revengeful: when once they have taken a dif
gufi: to anyone that is Ilotof their own,Nation, ~bey 
ll1uft be .reveng'd fooner or later, tho th.ey walt an 
OpP9Ttunity to the tbird or fourth Generation. They 
are reftlefs day and nigbt till they have~aken Satlf
faCtion for an Affront, by defi:roy.illg, If thq can, 
niofi of that Nation they are enrag'd at: .And ~~;~, 
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they make the reLt dwell amol1gft them, and take IIp 
their way of living in every thing. The IrolJ.uoit, 
whom th;,Sweeds" then the Dutch, the Engliih"lInd 
French, fiave Furnifhed wit~ Fire-Arms,are reckon:d 
at prefent the moft Warhke of all the Sav'llges'yet 
known: They have fiain the beft WarriOllTS among 
the Hurons, and forc'd the reft of that Nation to join 
with them, to make War together againft all their 
Enemies fituated S or 600 Leagues diftant from 
their five Cantons. They have deftroy'd above tWQ 
Millions of Men, and are now aaUally at War with 
the Inhabitants of Canada. 

If France do not fend Succours of Ammunition and 
Provilion to the Canadans, the Iroquois may be able 
to ruin them by the means I have mehtion'd in.my 
former Volume. 

Thefe Barbarian!; can fpoil their Neighbours, 'as we 
have feen by experience: we can gain nothing f(.om 
them, becaufe all we can plunder them' of is worth 
little or nothing; this fierce Nation I fay may eafily 
ruin the Commerce of their Neighbours, who chief. 
ly fubfift: by trafficking for Skins with the Savages. 
The European Colonies are not yet fufficiently efta
blifhed, and cannot fubfifi: without Commerce, ~nlefs 
every thing neceffary for Life be brought them by 
Ship; befides the Iroquois are mifchievous and craf~y~ 
yet like wild Borfes who don~t know their own 
ftrength. They are certa191y able to ruin their Neigh
bours, for fome Reafons which 'tis not prudent to 
make publick. They had utterly ruin'dCanada long 
ago, if the Count de Frontenac had not won them by 
gentle Methods. They are the molt formidable Ene
mies that the Europeans have in all America. I do: 
but hint it here, but am aI[ur'd of it, fromwhat,1 
know of thofe People; I dwelt fonr whole years a
mong them; I have been rent in Ambaffy to them, 
and they have carried themfelves very friendly to-

-wards me. 
This 
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This People have over-run manydiiferent Nations 

and thofe.who < remain'd after the defeat of the reft 
have ~een always fored to fubmit to them. The 
IroquoIS ha\l'e confiderable Men among them wbo are 
!!!eir Leaders, and Gov~rnours in their Voyages • 
..Illey have thofe under theIr command that will fol
low them any where, and do all they are order'd : 
before they fet out, they provide themfelves with 
good. Firelocks; which they get in exchange from the 
Europeans for Skins, and Furs; they take Powder, 
Ball, Kettles, Hatchets,' and other neceifary Imple
ments in War a~ong with 'em. Sometimes' theV 
have young Women and Lads, that go along with 
them, and in this Equipage they march three or four 
hundred Leagues. 

When they come near the place where they deGgn 
to make War, they march nowly, and with much 
Precaution; Enen they never kill Deer with their 
Fire-arms, for fear of being Difcover'd. They only 
nfe their Arrows upon that occafion, which make no 
noife in flying. When they would ihoot, they look 
carefully round them, for fear of a Surprize1 They
fend out Spies, to difcover the entrance into the Vil
lages, and fee where beft to begin t~eir Attack: and 
jfthey fee any on: cOI?e ollt of the VIII~ge, they fur
prize and take hIm If they can, whIch often fuc",: 
ceeds for they do all their builnefs treacherouily. 

There are no Warriours .like them in all America 
for Ambufcades: They lay wait for Men hid behind 
a Tree as tho their Defign was upon fome Beaft. 
'Theyc~unt him a good Warriour that is cunnirrg at 
furprizing his Enemies. If they can cicape h-a~iom
Iy, after they have given. their blow, from theIr ~n~
mies, they are reckon'd m~omparablc. fellows. TIs 
not to be conceived howqUlck they skJp round aTree 
with their Firelock in their. hands~ to defend them
felves from the Arrows that are fnot againft them. 
Thev'are very nimble at leaping over the Trees th:tc 

A a are 
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are fallen dowlJ, in the Woods as tbey run aIpM: 
There are abun<:lance of thefe Trees of a prodild
ous bignefs, which fall with Age for want of Roots~ 
T~ir Patience is admirable. When theyfilld they 

are cltwerly hid, they'll tarry behind the Trees two 
or three days without eating, waiting a favourab~ 
opportunity to kill an Enemy: Sometimes they will 
fhew themfel yes fair! y, but that's very rare; and if 
they were not almofr certarn of their Blow,. they 
would bardlyexl'ofe themfelves, at leaft if they 
were not back'd by a great number of their OW~ 
Men~ Thefe Barbarians don't fight after the Euro" 
pean manner, becau[e they are not difciplin'd to it, 
and can't keep their Ranks fo weD il1 open Field: S6 
that they can't frand a SkirmilR fo well as our; well
commanded Souldiers: Neverthelefs when they, are 
once heated and animated, they are incomparable,' 

They are fo malicious, that they fet fire to the 
Corn of the Europearis when they are dead: They 
burn their Houfes, which they fet fire to with lighted 
Cotton, fafl:ned to the Point of their Arrows; for 
then the Fire takes ~old of the Boards, or of the 

. Straw that their Houfes are thatch'd willh; for the Sa
vages let fly their Arro~s with extraordinary Force, 
fa the Houfes are foon 10 flames: 

There was an Iroquois Captain nam'd AttreauatiOn
nontagtf, whom I know very well, that treated me very, 
civilly in my Voyage from F"t Frontenac to New TorI; 
we call'd him La grande GUcule, becaufe his Mouth was 
very broad. This man having mifs'd 11is aim once, ran 
into Montreal in Canada, crying, Ha;, Hai~ whi4i 
is a token of Peace: He was very kindly receiv'd" 
and made muci~ of; nay, they gave him confidera:' 
ble Prefents, becaufe they bad a mind to have a good 
Underftanding with that infolent Nation. When lie 
,,:,ithdrew from that place, the perfidious Villain 
klll'Q two Men that were thatching a Houfe. 

Some 
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Some of them told us, that they had been at War 

as far as the Spanilh Territories in New Mexico· for' 
theyf",id they had been in a Country where tlli;Inha. 
bitants gather'd red Earth, and carry'd ic to ml to a 
Nation who gave them Hatchets and Kettles for it· . 
and this they faid was call'd the Country of Gold; b:J~ 
'tis likely. this Story was devifed by the Savages to 
pleafe Mr. de la Salle when he was at Fort Frontena,,; 
for he greedily heard anyone tilk of the Golden 
Mines of St. Barbe. I have heen among all the Nati
ons of the River Mefcha/ipi, none of whom except 
the JlJinoits ever mention'd the Iroquou otherwife than 
as certain People, Neighbours of the llIinou, from 
whom they learnt that the Iroquoi5 are a very cruel 
People, tho not frout, but only becaufe they have 
Fire-arms, which they bought of the Europeans; 
That without them they never durfl: attack the Illi
noits, whoare valianter, and more dexterous atBows 
and Arrows than the lroquok 

Thofe Iroquois that don't go ont to fight, are con
temn'd, and pafs for Cowards and effeminate Men. 
Becaufe they. have Firelocks, they invade an other 
Nations between both Seas, that is, from North to 
South: and no Nation in America can frand before 
the IroqurM on account of their Firelocks. This ren
ders them haughty and infufferable. They call them~ 
felves Men by way of Excellence, as tho other Na
tions were no more than Brutes in comparifon with
them. I underftand very well how to bring the Iro
tjuo;, to a better pars: but a Man of my Charaacr
ought not to ~alk of thefe Matters but :rvith a ~rea: 
deal of CautIOn, becaufe the Remedies v'hleh, l. 

would propofe, might perhaps be wor[e tllan the 
Mirchief tbat might be apprehended from that N.l
tion; neverthelefs I may difcover mi' Sentimc1L; 1.;1; 

due time to thofe high Perron. tb;1t p!l~ In': ':pon l.n
ting this Work. 

A a 1 
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C HAP. XXIII. 

OJ the Cruelty of the Savages in general, and p4,t.icu 
larly of the Iroquois. 

T Here are no Savages in all the Northern America 
but what are very cruel to their Enemies. We 

are afi"onilh'd at the Cruelties which the Neroes, the 
Dioclefians, and the Maximins inflicted upon the 
Chriitians, and have their Names in Deteftatio~ arid 
Horror; but the Inhumanity of the Iroquois towards 
tbe Nations they make Slaves goes beyond theirs. . .. 

When the Iroquois have kill'd a Man, they tear of! 
the Skin of his Scull, and carry it home with them as 
a certain Mark of their Victory. When they take a 
Slave, they tie him, and make him run after the11l,j 
if he is unable to follow them, they frick theit 
Hatchet into his Head, and there leave him, aftet 
they have torn off Skin and Hair together. TheVl 
don't [pare filCking Infants: If the Slave can marClJI 
after them, they tie him every Night to a piece of 
\lVood made in the'form of a St. Andrew'sCrofs, and' 
leave him expos'd to be {tung by the Maringoins, and 
other nies, in Summer.time, and ufe him as cruell, 
,as may be. 

Sometimes they fix four Pegs into the Ground, to 
which they Failen their Slaves by the Feet and Hands, 
and [0 leave them all Night long upon the Ground 
in the fbarpen: Weather. I omit a hundred other 
Sufferings which thefe miferable Wretches undergo 
in the day time. When they are near their Villag¢S; 
they fet up loud Cries, whereby their Nation knows 
that their Warriours are return'd with Slaves. Then 
the Men and Women put on their beft Apparel, and 
go to the entrance of the Village to receive them; 
there they make a lane for the Slaves to pars through 
them. But 'ds a lamentable Reception for thefe 

poor 
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poor people: The ~abble fall upon them like Dogs 
or Wolves. UpOll their Pr:y, and begin to tormem: 
them, whtlft the Warnours march on in File 
mightily puff'd up with their own Exploits. ' 

Some kick the Slaves, fome cudgel them, fome cut 
them with Knives, fome tear off their Ears, Cllt off 
their Nofes or Lips, infomuch that moft of them die 
in this pompous Entry. Thofe that refift againft 
there rude Treatments, are referv'd for exemplary 
Punilliment. Sometimes they fave fome, but very 
rarely. When the Warr.ionrs are entred into their 
Cabins, the Ancients affemble thenifelves to hear the 
relation of what pafs'd in the War. 

If the Father of a Savage Woman has been kill'd, 
they give her a Slave for him, and 'tis free for that 
Woman either to put him to Death, or fave him 
alive. When they burn them, this is their manner; 
They bind the Slave to a Poft by the Hands and Feet, 
then they heat red~hot Mufquet:..barrels, Ha[cheLs. 
and other Iron Inftruments, and apply them red-hot 

. from head to foot, all over their Body; they tear off 
their Nails, and pluck out their Teeth; they cut 
Collops of flelli out of their Backs, and often flea 
their Skin off from their Scull: After all this they 
throw hot Allies upon their Wounc1,;, cut out their 
Tongues, and treat them as cruelly as they can de
vife. If they don't die under all thefe Torments, 
they make them run and follow them, laying them 
on with Sticks. 'Tis reported, that once a Slave 
ran fo well tbat he fav'd himfelf in the Woods, and 
could nol! be catch'd again. 'Tis probable he died 
there for want of Succour. But what is more fur
prizing is, tha~ the Slaves ~ng in th~ midft of their 
Torments, which frets their Executioners exceed-
ingly. 

An Iroquo~ told us, that then: was one Slave whom 
they tormented cr-uelly; but he told them, You have 
no Ingenuity, you don't know how to torme?t your 
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Prifoners, you are mere Blockheads; if! had yOll'llt 
my Circllmftaaces, I'd ute you after another manner r 
but whilfr heran onfo boldly, a Silvage\¥oman,gets 
a little Iron Spit heated red-hot, and runs it into 
his Yard: this made him roar; but he told the Wo~ 
man, . You are cunning, you underftand fomethin~: 
this is the Courfe you 1hould take with us. 
~When the Slave which they burn is de"d, they eat 

him; and before his Death they make the~t ChHdren 
drink fome of his Blood, to render them cruel and 
inhumane. Thofe that they sive their Lives to, liv~ 
with them, and ferve them like Slaves: But in length 
of time they recover their Liberty, and are look'd 
upon as if they were of their own Nation. 

The Savages of the LouiJiana that dwell along the 
River Mefchafipi, and are fituated feven or eight hun
dred Leagues beyond the Iroquois, as the IjJati' and 
Nadoueffam, amongfr whom I was a SIave~ are not 
lefs brave than the Iroquois; they make all the Na~ 
lions round them tremble, tho they have nothing' 
but Bows, Arrows, and Maces. Theyru~ fw~ftcf· 
than the Iroquois, and make excellent Souldiers; but 
they are not [0 cruel.. they don't eat the Fle1hof 
their Enemies; they are content to brirn them onlY. 
Once having ta~n a Huron, who eat humane Fle1h 
as the Jroquois, tbey cut off pieces of Flelh from his 
own Body, and faid 'to him; You that love Man's 
Fleili, eat of your own, to let your Nation know

9 
who now live among the Iroquois, that:we detefr.and 
abominate your Barbarities; for thefePeople are 
'like hungry D.ogs~hat devour any fort of Meat. 

The Iroquo,s are the only Savages of North .Ame~ 
rica that eat humane Fle1h; and yet they donYdo"it 
but in cafes extraordinary, when they are refolved 
to exterminate a whole Nation.·· They don't eat hu':' 
i11ane Fle1h to fatisfytheir Appetites; ~tisto fignify 
to the Jrtiquois Natioil, thattheyoughtto fight with. 
9ut ever fubmitting to their Enemies ~ tliat they 

ought 
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o~ght rather to ~at thef? than leave any of them 
aI~Y'e: They eat It to anImate their Warriours; for 
they always march out of their five Cantons the day 
after, to fight with their Enemies; for the Rendez
vous for next day is always given notice of by thefe 
Feafts of humane Flelli. 

If the Europeans would1eave furnifbing the Iroquois 
with Fire-arms, who are not fa dextrous at the Bow 
as formerly they were, • the other Nations on the 
~ont~ary having always been us'd to it, they would 
mfalhbly root out the Iroquois, their common Ene
mies, who dwell four and five hundred Leagues off 
from them. 

The firfr Canton of the Iroquois lies Southward; 
they call it Gagnieguez., or Agnic::.; they are Neigh
bours to New York, and have three Villages which I 
have been in; they make up at moft four hundred 
fighting Men. The Second lies Weftward, and is 
called Onneiouts, and rpake up about a hundred and 
fifty fighting Men. The Third, w hieh lies Well:
ward likewife, contains the Onnontaguez. or Moun
taineers, a People fituated upon the only Eminence 
in the five Cantons; they border upon the Onneioilts. 
Thefe Onnontaguez. have three hundred fighting Men, 
the bravefr of the whole Nation. The Fourth lies 
about thirty Leagues further Well:ward, where live 
the Oionguens, dividt;d into three Villages, who make 
up three hundred fighting Men. The Fifth contains 
the Tfonnontouans~ towards the further end of the 
Lake Frontenac or Ontario: Thefe People 3re the 
greatefr and moft confiderable of all the Iroquois Can,,: 
tons. They comprehend in three Villages three hun .. 
dred fighting Men. 

I took noticein my tirft Volllme of three or four 
Iroquois Villages on the North-fide ,of the Lake Onta
rio or Frontenac; but I dbn't defcnbe there ~ve Can
tons of the Iroquois here, I only treat ofthelr Barba
rityand Cruelty, and add, that tney have fubducd 
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a V'ery large Country fince within there fifty Years; 
that they have extended their Terri~ories; ali~ mul
tiplied their Nation by the Deftruchon of other peo
ple, the Remainder of whom ~hey have made Slaves. 
to encreafe the number of theIr Troops. 

C HAP. XXIV • 

. Tbe Policy of the Savage Iroquois. 

T. H E Councils held continually by thefe Barbari
, ans for ordering all Affairs, ought to be confi
der'd as the main Caufe of their Prefervation,., and 
the fear all the Nations of North .Am~rica are put in 
by them. They afT'emble for every little Bufinefs 
that is to be done, and confo.lt what Methods they 
:fhould take to gain their ends. They undertake no
thing band over head. Their old Men, who are 
wife and prudent, watch over the Publkk. If on~ 
complains that fome Perfon has robb'd him, they 
~?refully inform themfelves who it is that corrimitted 
the Theft. If they can't ·find him out, or if he is 
nofable to make, reftitutioD, provided they be fatif
fied of the truth of the Faa, they r~pair the Lofs, 
by giving forrie Prefentto the injur'd Party, to his 
Content. . 

When they would put any: body to death tor an 
enormous Crime, wh~ch they are perfwaMd he is 
g~.ilty of, they hire a Man, whqnt they ma~ecitunk 
wIth Brandy, (for thefe People are very greedy of 
it) that the Kinsfolks of the Criminal may not feek 
to revenge his Death. After this drunken Man has 
kill'd him whom they judge culpable, they give this 
account of it, that he that flew him was mad. and 
~runk when he ftruck the blow. formerly they bad 
another way of doing Juftice, but 'tis abrogated; 
They bact a FeaR once a Year~ which w.e play call, 
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The Feaft of F.,ools, for they play'd the fool in good 
earrtetr, runmng about from Cabin to Cabin: If du
ring that. day they fell foul upon anyone, or took 
away any thing, the cunning old Men next day ex
cu~'d all, by alledging that he that had done the Mil
chIef was a Fool, and out of his Wits. Afterwards 
they made fame Prefents to wipe off the Tears of 
the Kindred of the Perfon who was malicioufly kill'd: 
His Relations take up with that Excufe,without pro
ceeding to take Vengeance. Then thefe Antients 
hir'd fecretly fome Perf on, who acted the Fool, and 
kilI'd the Perfon pitch'd upon, whom they had a 
mind to get rid of. ' 

The Iroquois have Spies and hir'd Men amongfr 
them, who come and go perpetually, and tell them all 
the News they learn. They are crafty enough in Traf
fick,and are not eafily cheated: They deliberate 
maturely upon every thing, and endeavour to under
frand the Merchandize before they truck for it. 

The Onnontagez., or Iroquois Highlanders, are more 
fubtle and crafty thail the reft: They freal very cle
verly. The Algonkains,the Abenaki,the Iijquimoves,and 
abundance more Savages -that have cOl1ver,'d with 
the Europeans, are as fharp and politick as they. We 
are not to imagine that there People are Brutes, and 
irrational; no, they undeftand their own Interefr 
thorowly, and order their Affairs very difcreetly. 

C HAP. XXV. 

Of the manner of the Savages hunting of aU forts of 
r;,Ud Beafts;' and of the admirable Induftry of the 
Caftors or Bevers. 

T-HE Savages obferve the Time; . the Seafons, 
_ - . and the Moons of the Year very punctually, f~r 

the better ordering their Hunting. They call theIr 
Moons 
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. Moons from the Name of thofe Beds which at cer, 
tain S,eafons appear the moft. The~tal1 it the Moon 
of Frogs, when the Frogs make theIr g~eateftCro~k
ing; the Moon of Bulls, when thofe wlld Beafts ap
pear; the Moon ofSwalJows, when thofe Birds c.ome, 
and when they go. Thefe Barbarians reck6nthus, 
becaufe they have lio other Names to diftinguilh their 
Months by, as the Europeans have. They ufe tne 
fame Method for the Names of Men, calling them; 
Serpent, Wolf, wild Cat, &&. 

They hunt the Elk and the Goat in all [earons, bu~ 
more particularly when there is Snow. They hun~ 
the wild Cat and the Marmofet in Winter, the Por
cupine, the Caftor, and the Otter, in the Spring, 
and fometimes in Autumn. They take tbe Elk in ;1 

Gin by the Neck, and the Caftor in Traps. Th~y 
kill the Bears with Arrows or Shot, upon the Oak~, 
when they eat the Acorns. As to the wild Ca~s, 
[hey fell the Tree they are npon; and then the wild 
Dogs fall upon them lind kin them. The Porcupines 
are taken almoft in the fame manner. with this only 
difference, that they kill them witfJ a Hatchet or 
fork when the Tree is falIi; for the' Dogs '. cannot 
come near them, becau[e of their Q.giUs, which are 
_filarper than Awls, and by little and little pierce a 
Man's Body in an imperceptible manner; and thefe 
Beafts would infallibly be the death of thOfe . Dogs 
that fbonld atthck them: Thefe Beafts do not run 
fwife, a Man may eafily overtake them in running. 
They take the Otters in Traps,where tliey kill them 
with Arrows or Shot; they {eldom kill them· with 
aatchets, becaufe they are quick of hearing. 

They take the Cafrors in Winter under the Ice: 
they firft reek out for the Ponds where there Beafts 
frequent: The Caftors fhew an admirable Skill J and 
Induftry in t;be building of their little Qibihs. 
When t1~ange their abode,the'y reek out £Orne 
Brookin the WOods, and run upwards along the 

fide 
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'Jide of it t~U, t!tey Fome tQ fome flat Country fit to 
make a Pond In; . then after they have well viewed 
the place on every fide, they begin to make a Dam to 
flop the Water: They make it as'1l:rong as the Dam 
of any Pond in Europe, of Wood, Earth and Mud' 
and fometimes fo big, that it will hold the Water of 
a Po.ndaquarter-of a League long. They make their 
C~qms about the middle of the Level of the Water, 
wlth Wood, Rufhes and Mud; and they plaifl:er it 
all fmoothly together with their Tails, which are 
longer, and fun as broad as a Maron's Trowel. Their 
Buildings a're three or four Stories high, filled almoft: 
fllll with Mats of Rulhes; and in this place the Fe
males qring forth their young ones. 

At the bottom of the Water there are Palfages 
higher and lo\yer. When the Ponds are frozen over, 
they can only go under the Ice: And for this rearoD 
at the beginning of Winter they make a provifIon of 
Afpen Wood, which is their ordinary Food: Th.ey 
keep it in the Water T_ound about their Cabins. 
The Savages pi~rce the Ice about the Cabin with the 
handle of a Hatchet, or a-Stake; and when they have 
made a hole, they found the bottom of the Water to 
find out the Caftor's Track: When they have found 
it out, they puc in a Net a fathom long, arid two 
Sticks,of which the two ends below touch the ground, 
and the two ends above come out at the hole which 
is made in the Ice. They bave two Cords fixed to 
the Sticks todraw the Net when the caftoris taken. 
" :But ~o the end this fubtle Animal may not fee' the 
Net. nor the Men, they ftrow upon the Surface of 
~he Ice rotten Wood, Cotton, and fuch like th!ngs. 
One Savag~ frays to watch near the Net wlth.a 
HatChet to draw theCaftor upon the Ice when he IS 

taken while the reft break down the Cabins with a 
great'deal of labour: They Often find more than a 
fbot of Wood and Earth, which they are forced to 
hew with a HatchetJor it's fro~ten as hard as a Stone. 

When 
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When that is done,"they found the Pond, and where; 
foever they find a hole, they break the Ice for fear 
the Caftors fhould hide themfelves under it ; . fo" dri';' 
ving them from place to place, at. laft: they force 
them into the Net. They labour e~tream hard ill 
this manner from. Morning till Night without eating 
any thing, and for all that do not take above three or 
four caftors. 

The Savages take alro in the Spring thefe Beafts 
with Traps in the following manner. When the Ice 
begins to thaw, they obfervethe Caftor's PaiTage,and 
fet a Trap there; they bait that with a" branch of 
the Afpin Tree, which reaches from the Trap into 

. the Water. When the Caftor finds" he eats it even 
in the. Trap, and then falls upon two great Logs of 
Wood which kill him. They take the Martens al
moil: in the fame manner, with this difference only, 
that they put no Bait for them. 

All the Southern Nations towards the River Mef~ 
chafipi ~re more fuperftitious in their "hunting thart 
the Nor~hern People, and particularly the Iroques. 
Whirft I was among them, their old Men,fix days be
fore the hunting of the wild Bulls, fent four or five 
of their moft expert Hunters,upon the Mountains to 
dance the Calumet wi.has many Ceremonies, as a
m.ongll: the Nations to which they are wont to fend 
Embaffies, to make fome Alliance. At the return of 
thefe Men, they openly expofed for three days toge-. 
ther one of the great Caldrons they had taken from 
us: They had wrea1kd it round about with Feathers 
of divers ColOurs, .and laid I a Gun a-crofs over. it. 
For three days together the chief Wife of a Captaia 
carried this Caldron upon her Back, with Flower~ in 
great Pomp, at the head of above two hundred Hun': 
ters: They all followed an old Man who had fafrne~ 
one of our Indian Handkerchiefs to the end of a pole 
like a Banner, holding his Bow and Arrows; he 
marched with great Gravity and Silence. 

. . This 
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This old Man made the Hunters halt three or four 
times; . to lament bitterly the Death of thofe Bulls 
they hop'd to kil1. At the laft Stage where they 
rcf1ed~ the: moft antient of th~ Company fent two 
of their mmbleft Hunters to dlfcover wild Bulls. 
They whifpered foftiy to them. at their return,before 
they began the hunting of there Beafts. Afterwardll 
they made a Fire of Bulls Dung dry'd in the Sun; 
and with this Fire they lighted their Pipes or C alu
mets, to fmoak the two Hunters which had been fent 
to,make the Difcovery.Prefently after this Ceremony 
was over, a, hundred Men went on one fide behind 
the Mountain, and a hundred on the other~ to en
compafs the Bulls, which were in great numbers: 
,They killed a great many in Confulion with their 
Arrows, and we Europeans feven or eight with Shot. 
Thefe Barbarians did wonderfully admire the effect 
of our GUns: They heard the Report, but did not 
fee the Bullets, and they thought it was the Noife 
that kill'd them; they laid their Hands on their 
Mouths, to lhow how much they were aftonilh'd, and 
cry'd out, ManJa Ouacanche, which fignifies in the 
Language of the IJfati, this Iron does harm to Men 
and Beafts: We do not know how it comes to pafs, 
but we cannot fuffidently admire how the Noife of 
this rOl1nd Inftrument breaks the Bones of the largeft 
Beaft. 

It was no fmall matter of Admiration to fee thefe 
Savages flea the Bull, and get it in pieces; they had 
neither Knives nor Hatchets, but fome few they had 
ftole from us; and yet they did it dexteroui1y with 
the Point of their Arrows, which was made of a 

. fuarp Stone; Afterwards they took Stones,and br.oke 
the Bones and with them they feparated one piece 
fro~ ano;her. After they had thus difmembred the 
Beaft, their Wives dry'd them in the SUD, ~n? tht: 
Smoak of fmall Fire, upon wooden Gndlrons. 
While the Hunting lafi"s, they only eat the Intrals,and 

the 
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the worft pieces: of~hOfe Bea.fi:s, and carry th~be1T: 
part home to thelf VIllages,whlch-'ar,eabqve two hun~ 
drell Leagues from the place of hunting. ' 

... ! 

C HAP. XXVI. 

Of their manner of Fifhlng~ 

T HE Savages that dwell in the North fifh in , 
different manner from thofe of the South: The, 

firfr catch all forts offifu with Nets, Hooks; aRd 
Harping-irons, as they do in £urQpe. I' have fecn 
them filh in a very pleafant manner: 'They take a 
Fork of Wood with two Grains Of Poines, andJi~ a 
Gin to it, almofr the fame way that in France they 
catch Partridges: After they put it in the Wa~er t 
and when the Filh, which are in greater plenty'by, 
far than with thus, go to pars through, and find they 
artl e~tred into t~e Gin, theyfnap togethe.r this fOrt 
_of Nippers or Pmchers, and catch the Flfu by the 
Gills. 

The Iroquois in the filhing feafon fometimes make 
nfe of a Net of forty or fifty fathom long, which they 
put in a great Canow; after tbey caO: itia an oval, 
Form in convenient places in the Rivers. I have 
often admired their dexterity in this Affair. They 
take fometimes four hundred white Fifb, befides ma
ny,Sturgeons, which they drayv to the Bank of the 
River with Nets made of Nettles.' To fifu in this 
manner, there muft be two Men at each end of the 
Net, to draw it dexterouOy to the lhoar. They take, 
likewife a prodigious quantity of Filh in the River 
of Niagara, which are extreamly, well tafted. 

The FiIhery is fo great in this place, that it's tapa· 
hIe to furnilh with Filh of feveral forts the greatelf: 
City. in Europe. It's not to be wonder'd 'at. The Filh 
contmually fwim up the River from the Sea towards 

, the 
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the SP!l11g, to find convement. places to fpawn in~ 
The River ?f S~. Laure~ct: receives in this part of 
Niagara an mfimt: quantIty ofV/ater from the four 
great Lakes of WhiCh we have fpoke, and which may 
properly be called little Jrelh-water Seas. This 
great deluge of Water tumbling furioufly over the 
greatelt: and molt: dreadful Leap in the World an 
infinite number of Filh take great delight to fp~wn 
here, and as it were It:agnate here, becaufe they can. 
not get over this huge CataraCt: So that the -quan
tity taken here is incredible. 

WhiHl: I was in the Million of the Fort Frontenac, 
I went to fee this Leap, which comes from a River 
in the North, and falls into a great Baffin of the Lake 
bntario; big enough to hold a hundred Men of War. 
Being tijere, I taught the Savages to catch FiIh with 
their Han4s: I caufed Trees to be cut down: in the 
Spring, and to be rolled down to the Bank of the 
River, that I might lie upon them without wetting 
me; and after I thruft my Arm into the Water up 
to the Elbow, where I found a prodigious quantity of 
Filh of different Species; I laid hold on them by the 
Gills, gently ftroking them; and when I had at feve-
1"al times taken fifty or fixty large Hili, I went to 
warm and refrelh me, that I might return frefher to 
the Sport: I caft them into a Sack which a Savage 
held in his hand. With there I fed above fifty Iroquois 
Families of Gal1neouffe, and by the affiftance of 
Monfieur de laSalle, taught them to plant the Indian 
Corn, and to inftruB: their Children in the Chrifrian 
Religion at the Fort Frontenac • 
. The mofr confiderable Fifhery of the Savages is 

that of Eels which are very large, of Salmons, and 
Salmon-tro;ts, and white FiIh. The Fiiliery of the 
iroquois Agnies which are near New York, is of Frogs, 
which they take, and put them whole into t~eir Cal
drons without skinning them, to fea(on the.Ir Saga
mite which is a fort of Pottage made ofIndian Corn. 

, The 
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The Salmon-trouts are taken in many other place~ of 
the Rivers which faU into the Lake of Frontenac:" 
There are there fuch quantities of them, that ·$iY.' 
kill them with sticks. 

They nake the Eels in tl1e Nlgnt when It'S calm: 
thefe come down all along the Riv:er of St. Laurenc~l 
and are taken in this manner. The Savages puh 
large Bark of the Birch-tree, . with fome Earth upon 
the end of a Stake, after which they light a fort of 
a flambleau which gives a clear Light; after that. 
one or two go into a Canow, with a Harping:..lron 
pl(Jced between the two Grains of a little Fork: when. 
they fee the Eels by the light of the fire~ they ftrik~ 
an infinite quantity of them, becaufe th~ great white 
Porpofes which purfue them make them fly fowards; 
the Banks of the River where the .Porpofe cannot fol
low, becaufe of the fhallownefs of the Water. They 
take Salmons with Harping-Irons, and the ,white FUh 
with Nets. 

-The SouthernPeopie which dwell upon the River 
MefchaJipi are' fo crafty, and have fuch quick and 
piercing Eyes, that tho' the Fi£h f wim very faft, they 
will not fail to ftrike them with Darts a great depth 
in the Wa,ter,which they tRoot with aBow. Befide~, 
they have long Poles £harp at dne end, which they 
dart moftdexteroufly: In this manner they kill great 
Sturgeons, and Trouts, which are [even or eightfa~ 
thorn in the Water. .. 

C HAP. XXVII. 

Of the 'Vtenfifs of the Savager in their Cabins; an" of 
the extraordinary manner they flrike Fire. 

BEf?re the Europeans arrived in the'North Ame
rtca, the Savages of the North and the South 

made ufe ( as they do even to this day) of Pots of 
Earth ;. 
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~~rth; efpeclal1y tho1e that have no Commerce with 
tlie,Europeans, and can procure no Caldrons or o
ther Utenlils; In!tead of Hatchets add Ki:tives they 
mak~., ufe of Ihar); S,tOries, which they d~ with 
Thongs of Leather in the end of a cleft Stick. In
~ea~ of :\ \y Is" they make, )lfe of ~ r:ertaiI1 Tharp 
BOTl~' which is above the Heel of the Elk: They have 
no Flre-Arms~ but only make life of Bows and At
tows. 
, For to, maKel:'1re In a new mann,er , hew, ~nd quite 

unknown ,to us, they take a Triangle of Cedar 
Wobd, of a foot and half, in which they makefome 
·Holes of a [mall depth: After they take a Switch or 
little Stick of hard Wood; they twirl it between 
both their Hands in the Hole, inq by the quick Mo
tion, produce a kind of Dul!: or Meal, which is con,": 
verted inco Fire; after they pour Qut this white Pou':' 
der upon a Bunch of dried Herbs,and rubbin~ all toge
ther, and blowing upon this Pouder, which is upon 
the Herbs, the Fire blazes in a moment. 

When they would make Platters, or wooden 
Spoons, or Porringers, they drill their Wood with 
their !tone Hatchets, and hollow it with Fire, and 
do after fcrape it, and polilh it with a Bever':; 
Tooth., , 

The Northern Nations, who have torillTIonly \"c:; 
ty /harp Winter, make nfe of Rackets to go o~er 
the Snow; they make thein of the Thongs of Skins 
tut out as broad ,as little Ribbons, neater than our 
Tennis Rackets: Thefe Rackets have no handles, a~ 
thofe of the Tennis Court, but they are longer and 
broader; they leave in the middle a Slit the breadt~ 
of their Toes that they may be at more liBerty to 
walk wi~h th:ir f:4vage Shoes: ~hey will perfor~ a 
greater Journey in a Day, than wltho~t them. W:t~
out thde Rackets they wl'1uld fink IOto the, Snow; 
which is commonly fix or feven foot deep,and fome
times more in Winter;' in fome plilces it'~ higher 
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than the highefl: Hou[es in Europe, being driven into 
Mountains by the' Wind. 

Tho[e Savages which are near the Europeans; 
have at pre[ent Guns, Hatchets, Caldrons, Awls, 
Knives, Tongues, and fuch like Utenfils. '. . , 

To plant their Indian Corn, they make nre of 
Pickax's of Wood, for want of thofe of Iron: They 
Eave large Gourds in which they put the Fat of Bears, 
wild Cats, &e. There is none but has his leather 
Bilg for his Pipe and Tobacco. The Women make 
Bags of the Rind of Linden Tree, or of Rufhes, 
to put their Corn in: They make Tbred of Nettles, 
and of the Bark of the Line Tree,andof certain Roots; 
whofe Names I know not. To few their favage 
Shoes they make -qfe of very fmall Thongs: They 
make likewife Mats of Bulrufhes to lie upon; and 
w hen they have none, they make ufe of the Barks of 
Tre,es. They fwathe their Children as the European 
Women do, with this only difference, that they 
make ufe of {wathing Bands of large Skins, and a 
fort of Cotton, that they may not be too hot: After 
they have fwathed them, they tie them upon a Board, 
or Plank with a Skin Girdle; after they hang this 
Plank upon the Branch of a Tree, or in fome place 
of their Cabin, fo that their little ones never lie in 
Bed; they hang perpendicularly: And to the end, 
their Urine Ijlay not hurt them, they place conveni
ently a piece of Birch-tree Bark; fo that it runs a
way as it were in a Gutter, and touches not the 
Child's Body. 

,Thefe Women have fo great a care of their Chilo 
,dr~n, that they avoid all carnal Commerce with their 
Husbands, till the Child be three or four Years old: 
The European Women do not fo, bWlUfe 'tis eafie 
to,fupply the defect of the Mother's Milk, with the 
MIlk of Cows, and other domefrick Animals; but 
they have none of this fort of Catte!: They avoid 
therefore the Commerce of their Husbands while 

they 
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th~¥: are. Nurfes ; f?~)f th~yihould prove with child, 
th.m}nfants would Ilnd?uotedlypenih, ~hey having 
nothIng Cutable for a ChIld of feven or eighth Months 
old. 

The Savages which have Commerce with the Eu;: 
ropeans, begin to make ufe of Iron Crooks and Pot:.." 
books, which they'hangupon a Stick, which refts 
UpO,rl two.for~ed Sticks fixed in the Ground: but 
thofe that 'have no Commerce, make u[e of the Bran
ch~s of. Trees. to hang their earthen Pots upon to 
ball thelr Victuals. 

C HAP. XXVIII . 

. Of the Manner df tbeir Interril1gtbeir Dead: OJ the 
Feflival of the Dead, with fume RefieCiiolls 011 t!)( 
Immort~lity of the Sotl.J, 

T He ~avages bury their Dead with the :~reate[t. 
·Magnificence. they can devife, efpeci111 y their 

Relations, and particularly their'Captai;ls, or Heads 
of thei r Clans otriibes : They put on their bell: A t
tirc1 and paint th~ir Face and. Body with a!! [or~s 
of Colours. They put them In a fort of Coffin 
~a:deof the Bark bf Trees, and they polifh the out
h~eneatly with light Puniice Stones; and they make 
a Plac(: where they bury them in the manner of a 
MauJol~l,tm, -..yhich they ellcompa~5Tound abo~t with 
Stakes or Pahfadoes twelve or thIrteen foot hIgh, 

There Matifo(eam~ are. commonly ere8:edin the 
moa: eminent Place'o'f their Savage Borough. They 
fendl!very Year [olemn Emb::iillc') to their neigh~ 
bouri'ng Natfons, tqfolel1inizethe FeaJ1: .ofthe Deado 
An th~ Peo~le of the Northe~n AmerIca fpare.>no
thing 'to honour their de:id ~'Iends and R~I_Ju~:l3, 
whom they got() lament:. 1 hey make PrCiC~[5 e
fh:,e,med among them very con~derable) a5 Glrdl~s 
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dyed with Sea-purple, and P~l'esmade wit~,~he mo~ 
~recious S't~nes that can be found; and in a ,w:otd 
with what f'l')ey look upon to be the moft eftimableto 
the Parents of the Defun~t They: condpB: tbem to 
the MauJQleum, muttering a fort of Prayers, accorn
,panted 'with ,Tears and Sighs, b~fore the Bori~s, 
whofe Memory they houour for theIr greatExplolts 
in Peace and War. 

Thefe Savages have particular Ceremonies for the 
Children of their deceas'd Friends: Whenthey ~e~ 
fign to bury thefe little ones. as foon as they are dead 
tiley wrap their Bodies in a white pinked Skin in the 
prefence of their Parents; it's pa,inted with many 
Colours: After they carry it and place it upoJla 
kind of Sledge, and fa carry it to be burie4,: aut 
infread of making Prefents to the Parents of th~ de
ceared Infants, as they do for thofe airiper Years, 
they themfe1ves receive them to wipe 'away their 
Tears, which they fhed in abundance, in th~pre
fence of the Parents. 

The Savages halTe likewife a Cuftam of putting in 
the Coffin of the deceafed of riper Years, whatever 

'they efreem valuable, tho to ,the value of two or 
three hundred Crowns: They put there Shoes of 
pi~ked Skins, garnilhed withred'and bla,ck Porcu
pin~, a Pair of Tongs, a Hatc;het, Necklaces of Pur
:pIe" a Pipe,. a Ca!dron, and a pot full C?f Sagamite, 
orPottage of Indian Corn,.wjtp. fome fat, Mear. If 
hebea Man, theyburyhi!U w,ithaGun, pow:<ier, and 
!3,all 1.. but, thofe that have. no Firc .. Ar'ms, con
tent themfelves with pu~ting'jn their Coftin t~eir 
Bows and Arrows, that wheu: they are in the Coun
tY)' of Souls (as they phrafe it) ,and of tlie Dead, 
they may make llfe of them iriHuming . 

. Wben I ~asamong the I[[{iii Nadoucj[ar"s, there 
(hed one at the Savages, that had been bit with a 
Rattle-Snake; I came not time enough to Jgive. him 
my infaliibh;Remedy, vi .. , Orvietan in Pouder. If 
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thIS ACCident happened to anyone in my prefence I 
made the~ prefently be fcarified upon the pl;ce 
that was bIt, and caft fame of the Pouder upon it ; 
afcerwa!d I made them fwallow fame of it, to keep 
the Pot[on from the. Heart. Thefe • Barbarians 
ftrangely admin:d me, that I cured one of their 
Ghieftains, that had been bit by one of thefe Ser
pents: They faid to me, Spirit, for [0 they call 
all Europeans, we fought after you and the other 

, , .' two Spmts your CompanIons; but we were [0 un-
fortunate, that we could not find you; leave us no 
more, we'll take care of you for the future: if you 
had been with us, our Chieftain, who you fee dead, 
would have been in a condition to have been merry 
with you: He was excellently well verfed in the trad e 
of (urprizing and killing his Enemies; he with 
hunting maintained his ten Wives: He would have 
been in a condition to have been your Benefactor, if 
you had been here to fave his Life: You could have 
done it eafily, fince you have cured fa many of our 
Relations; you would have done him this important 
piece of Service, and [pared our Tears. 

Thefe poor People feeing our Method,but not com
prehending it, belie~e we are ca~able of doing ,any 
thing even of arrefhng death: 1 hey otten admIred 
the effeets of the Remedies, which I gave to their 
Sick, with a defign to cure their Spiritual Maladie~, 
in bringing them to the Knowledge of the true God, 
by the Care I took of their Bodies. 

I admired how neatly thefe Savages had laid out 
the dead Corps; they had laid him u~on fine ,Mat~, 
a.rid put him in the pofture o.f a W ~rnour, w,lth h~s 
Bow and Arrows; They paInted IllS Body WIth dI
vers Colours; one would have thought a[ firft he had 
been alive. Tliey faid I muil: give him fame !,obacco 
of Jl.fartineco of which I had a [mall quantity, that 
the Defunct ~ight have fomething to fmoak.. Th,is 
gave me an occafion to tell them, that the dea~ dId 
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n~d~her,lmoak n~te~t in the, Country ofs'ouli), ~n4· 
t/lat theY,have,riQ more need of Bows and Arr6Ws'; 
f()r ihtpe Country whither thofeSouls go, they gt)~ 
nQ mOlie a hunting! That if they w'outdl~arn to 
kn6w the great Gapt~nl they would be fo mu&b fa
tiSfied with feeing h1111, ,that th~y would think no, 
more of Hunting, Ileither of eating or dfirikliJ'~f; for 
the Souls do not need it. 

They made bura;grofs Concepti9ii of what~' raid' 
to thehi:afterwardsI made them a Prefertt of two Fa
thom of our black Tobacco; theylove it pajlioimrtily I 
.Theirs is not fo, well cured" nor fo ftrollg as that of 
Martineco, of which I made them a Prefenr. I;made 
them t!mderihmd,that I gave it them to fmoak,iand 
not to the deceafed, becaufehe had no need of it: 
SQmeof thofe Savages prefent gave me an atfefttive 
Ear, and were plea1ed with rqy Ditcourfe of an,other 
Life; others laid in their Language, Tepatoui, whicH 
is as ,much as to fay very 'well: Afterwards they fat 
them down, and fell a 1Lnoaking, taking no futthci;
llotice of my Difcourfe. 

I obferved ,that the Tears ,Which they fhed, and 
the Ceremonies they practifed,as rQbbingthe Dd"uncr 
with 13ears Far, and fuch like .things, were:! rMher 
1 he Effects of Cuf!:om,. derived to them by Tradition, 
v,ihich feemsto 'retain fomething of' Judaifm 
than of any il:rong Attache they have fbr them. 1. 
tio not abfolutely defpair onhe future Salvation 
pf thefe Barbarians. I believe God will raife ilp 
:ome proper m~ans to enHghen them with the Light 
?f the GofrJeI; forhis ;Holy Gofpel is to be preached 
[0 all the World before the Dayof Judj?;mclk 

t:4AP; 
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CHAP. XXIX. 

Of the SuperflitifJf11 of. the Savages, and of the r~ 
lou! thmgs they believe. 

I Always obferved that the frrongeft Arguments 
than can be brought for the Converfion of Infidels 

are of no value till God give a Blelling. How than 
they believe in him whom they have not heard fpeak l 
fays St. Paul. blow fhall they underfrand, if fame do 
not pr~ch to them? And. how lhalJ they preach if 
tbey be not fent? The found of the Apoftles is gone 
through the World; and their Words are heard even 
to the ends of the World. ~ ardently beg that the 
found of the Succel10rs of the ApofHes may bring to 
the Paftures of Life that Infinite number of Savages 
which I have feen in my Travels. Great pains have 
been taken a long time. but as yet no confiderable 
progrefs is rna,de, for the generality of them are 
~rongly fixed in their Superftitions. 
, Thefe Barbarians are one more fuperftitious than 
another" the Old Men efpecialJy; and the Women 
molt abfiinately retain the Traditions of their Ancef· 
tors. 'When I told them it was a Foolery to believe 
fo many Dreams and Fancies; they ask'd me hm'Y old 
i was? You are not above thirty five or forty years 
old and do you pretend to know more than our An
tiedt Men? GO,go,yon know not what you fay; YOll 

may know what pal1es in your own Country, becaufe 
your Anceftors .have told you, but y~u. cannot, tell 
what has pailed In ours, before the SPtI'tts, that s to 
fay the Europealis, came hither. 

I reply'd to thefe Barbarians, that we.knew al} by 
the scripture, which t~e great.Mafter o~L1fe has given 
us by his Son' that thiS Son died to dehver Men from 
a place wher; .burns 3? eternal Fire, whic? would 
have been their lot, If he had not come mto tbe 
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World to fave US from Sill and from Death; that all 
Mankind were Sinners in Adam, the firft Man of the 
World. Thefe Savages, who have alarge:fuare 9f 
common Senfe, often ask'd me, Did you Spirits koow 
of our being here before YOll came hither? I anfwer
l'!d them, No: You do not learn therefore all thing, 
by Scripture; it tells you not all things, reply'd tbet. 

It requires a great deal of time to fuew ~hem the 
Falfity of their Superftitions, and much more to per;
fwade them to embrace the Verities of the Gofper~ 
There's none but God can do it by the Unction of 
his Grace and Holy Spirit. But for all this the EVan
gelical Reapers muft not defert the Harveft. A time 
will come that Men will prefer the Interefts of Jefus 
Chrift, before their own: then there will be but one 
Shepherd, and one Sheepfold. 

There are many of the Savages that make the Sto· 
lies of their Antients the fubjel9; of their Raillery, 
but others believe them. I have formerly given au 
account of the Sentiments they have of their Origine, 
and of t/'le Cure of their Maladies. They have fonie 
Sentiments of the Immortality of the Soul. They fay 
there is a delicious Country towards the Weft,where 
there's good Hnnting, and where they kill as many 
Beafrs as they p1eafe. It's thither they fay their Souls 
go. They hope to fee one another there. But they 
are yet more ridiculous, in believing that the Souls 
of Caldrons, Guns and other Arms, which they place 
near the Sep?lchre of the Dead, go with them to be 
in~de ufe ot 10 the Country of Souls. 

A you.l!~ Savage Maid dying after Baptifm, the 
r~f.other feemg one other Slaves at the point of Deatb, 
illet, my· Danghter is all alone in the Country of 
t.he d~ad, among the Europeans, without Relations, 
and w.1thout Friends: The Spring is at hand; it's time 
to fow the Indian Corn, and Citruls, or Pompions; 
baptize my Slave, fays ihe, that fue may go and ferve 

Oaughter in the 'Country of the Europeans. 
A 
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A Savage Woman being at the 1aft Gafp cried out 

l~at file. wpu1d not be baptized, for the Sa~ages that 
die Chnftlans are burn~d in the Country of Souls by 
the Edr<?peans. Some of them told me one day, that 
we baptIzed them to make them our Slaves in the o
ther World. Others asked me, if there was good 
Hunting in the Country, whither their dying newly 
bapti7-ed Infants were going? When I anfwer'd them, 
that they lived there without eating and. drinking, 
becaufe they are there fatiated with the Contempla
li~n of the great Mafter of Life: We will not go 
thither, filY they, becaufe we muft eat. If we reply 
that they will have no need of Food, they clap their 
thnds upon their Mouths in fign of Admiration, and 
fay, you are a great Liar; Can one live without 
eating? 

A Savage told, us one day this Story: One of our 
old Men, fays he, being dead, and being come to the 
Country of Souls, he found there firft Europe:ms that 
careffed him, and made much of him; af[er he came 
to the place where his Country-men were, who like
wife received him very kindly: There were Fealls 
there every day, to which the Europeans were often 
invited; for there are there neither Quarrels nor 
War: After this old Man had taken a tull view of 
the Country, he returned home, and recounted all 
his Adventures to thofe of his Nation. We asked 
the Savage if he believed this StOl}? He anfwe:'cd, 
No, that their Ancellors related it, but they might 
tell a Lie. 

The[e People admit fame fort of GC~,ius in every 
thing; they all helieve one ~after of LIre, but they 
make divers applications. of It. Som~ have a lean 
Crow, which they carry al way about: With them, and 
which they call their Malter of Life. Others have an 
Ow J, others a Bone, [orne the Shell of a Filh, and fuch 
like things. When they hear the Owl hont, they 
tremble, and take it for an ill Omen. They are great 
. b~ 
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beli~vers of Dre.ams. They go unto their . Batb~ t() 
procure good weather for Hunting. They nev~r 
give the Bones of Bevers or Otters' to their Dogs. 
~ asked them the' reafon ; theyapf.wered me, thaI: 
t.here was an Otkon, or Spirit, in the' Wood, w,hich 
would tell the Bevers and Otters, and after that they 
would caLch none. I asked them what that Spiri~ 
was; they (;Infwered me that it was a Woman toaF 
knew every thing, who was the Lady of HuQ.ting. 
But the greatefr part. of them do' not believether, 
Fables. 

Whill1: I was in the Million of Frontenac, a Say~ge 
Woman was poifoned in the Wood by accid~nt: 
rhe Hunters brought her into her Cabin; I wen~to 
~e her after !be was 'dead. I heard them difcourfing. 

',lear the Body of the Dead; they faid they had [ceil 
'pon the Snow the winding Trads ofa Serpent which 
came out of her Mouth. They .. related this very 
feriouf1y .. While they were difcourflng thus, an old 
fllperfritious Beldam [aid, ihe had feen the fpi,rit tha;t 
had killed her. " 

J have [een a B,oy of about eighteen years old, wh.a 
believed himfelf to be a Girl; ,and this Fancy wrought 
fo frrongly upon him, that he aCted all things accord
ingly: He habited himfelf like a Girl, and employed 
himfclf in their fon of work. A Savage whichwe 
had decoyed into the Fort, and who was the Chief of 
his Villagt', told me one day that Onantia, which is 
the name they give to the Gc>vernour-General 
of Canada, who at that time was the COlnt of Fron
tmac. would come filCh a day, when the Sun was in 
fnch a place: which precifdy came to pars as he had 
f~id. This fame ofd· Man, who was called Ganneottfo 
Kaera, that is to fay, the bearded, was the only Man 
of ili! [he S3\'ar;es which I raw with a Beard. The 
People of the Narchern Amcricq commonly pIuck.a
way the B~ard when it is but down, and for this rea

,fO!; t~1cy 11dve rio Jkard.. I mufr confefs I knew not 
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whatto fay when I faw the Count de Frontenac arrive 
This Ma~ had heard no news from anyBody. Whe; 
I ask'd hIm how he came to know it ;he faid he had 
learned it of a: Jugl~r who pretended to fore tel 
things. But I qelieve their Predictions are rather 
the eff7Cl: of Haz~rd) than of any Commerce they 
have wIth the Devtl. 

C HAP. XXx. 

Of the Obftacles that are found in the COI1Vfljion 
of the Savages. 

T Here are many Obfracles that hinder the Conver~ 
. flan of tIle Savages; but in gener'll the dil11cnlty 

proceeds from the indifferency they have to every 
thing. When one fpeaks to them of [he Creation of 
the World, and of the Myfl:eries of the Chrifthn Re~ 
ligion ; they fay we have Reafon : and they JPplaud 
in general all that we fay on the grand Affair ot onf 
Salvation. They would think themfel ves guilty of a 
great Incivility, if they /bould {hew the leart fufpicion 
bf Incredulity, in refpect of what is prapored. Gut 
after having approveq all the Difcourfes upon thefe 
Matters; they pretend likewife on their fide, {ht 
we ought to pay all pamble Deference to the Rel~~ 
tions and Reafonings that they make on thelf 
part. And WD(;!ll we make anfwer, TbJt \Ihat 
they tell us is falfe; the.y reply, th~t they ha~c 3C

quie[ced CO all tbat we (lId, and that It's want ot ]ud.g
ment to interrupt a Man that fpeaks, and to telllllll1 
that he advancesa falfe Propofition. All that you 
have taught touching chofe of your Country, IS as 
you [ay: But 'tis not the fa.me as to us, W~lO are of 
another Nation, and inhabIt the Lands which ;ere on 
this fide the great Lake. .' . 

Thefecond Obft;lclc whICh hmders thelf Cu~':er~ 
no, 
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fion,' proceed from their great SuperftitioD, as We 
have inlinuated before. . 

The third Obftac1e confifrs in this, that they are 
Dpt fixt to a place. Wh~le I was at Fort Frontenac, 
Father Luke EuiJlet, and my felf, were emplo.yed. a 
great part of ~he Year to teach many Children our 
ordinary Prayers,and to read in the Iroquois Language; 
their Parents affifred at the Service in the Chappel:' 
they lift up their Hands to Heaven, and kneded~ 
beating their Breafrs, and behavedthemfelves with 
gr~at refpecr in our Prcfence. They feemed to be 
moved with oUf Ceremonies; but they did fa to 
pleafe us, and their only aim feemed· to be to get fome 
Prefents from the Europeans. 

But in cafe they had had fome laudable Delign,th~y 
would quickly have renounced it, becaufe they fray 
no longer in their Villages than till Harveft be over, 
which is but a [mail time: All the reft of the Year 
they pars in Wars and Hunting. Then they tarry 
their Families with them, andareabfent eight or nme 
Months: Their Children then, which have begun to 
learn fomething, forget all, and faU to their former 
Superfiitions and methods of living. Be/ides, t~eir 
J uglers, and their old Superftitious Men, minding no
thing but their lntereft,endeavourto create in them 
a hatred towards us, left they fhouldbelieve what 
we teach them. 

The Merchants who deal commonly with the Sa
vages, with a defign to gain by their Traffick,. are 
likewife another Qbftacle : St. Auguftindong lince 
faid of them, Continua eft in iais meditatio doli. O'.tritura 
mendacii; They thirik of nothing but chea~ing and 
lying, to become rich in afhort time. They ofe all . 
manner of Stratagems to get the Furs of the Savages· 
,heap. They make ule of Lies and Cheats to gain 
double if they can. This without doubt caufesan 
J:'er!i(J~aga~nll a Religion which they fe~ accompa:
DIed by the ProfefloTs of it with fo many Artifices 
&;:1 C.eats. - It 
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It mull: likewife be confdfed, that there are fame 

Miffionaries whieh in part hinder the progrefs. It's 
hard to learn their Languages, they being fa different 
one from another, that they are nothing like. There 
is then required a great deal of time to be able to 
t'eachthem the Myfteries of our Religion; and unlefs 
the Holy Ghoft infpire extraordinarily, little Fruit ,is 
lio be expeCted from thefe barbarous People. 

Betides, the different methods that are ufed to . in
ftruCt them, retard much their Converfion. One be
gins by the Animal part, and another by the Spiritu
al. There aredivertity of Beliefs among the Chrifti
ans; everyone abounds in his own Senft', and be
lieves his own Faith the pureft, and his Method the 
beft. There ought therefore to be an uniformity in 
Belief and Method, as there is but one Truth, and 
one Redeemer, otherwife there Barbarians will not 
know what to refolve. 

I put a great deal of difference between the zeal 
and indefatigable pains of the Miffioners, and the 
pretended Succe(T<::s which are vaunted of in the 
World. They who are abfolurely difingaged from 
the love of Riches,- and who have been in the Million 
among the People of the Southern America,have with
,out doubt made a' great progrefs in thofe Countries • 
. There are forty or fifty Provinces of ourOrder~where 
the publick Service is performed. They are in par· 
femon to Preach with Authority, after having de
'ftroyed Idolatry. 

Bllt we mull: confefs, that thofe who have labour
ed in the Northern America have not had the fame 
progrefs. The.y have made it their application to 
civilize thofe barbarous People, and make them ca
pable of fumething of Policy. They h~ve endeavour
'ed to put a ftop [0 the Current of tfieir Brutal Sal
:lies, and fo prepare the way of our Lord: not
withftanding we muft confefs they have made little 
Pro~refs. Tbe barbarous Nations, by I know net 

what: 
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what fatality of Int-er~, are alm9fi::as Savage,~nd 
!layeas great an AttaChe totheirantient ~ax-ims, to 
Gfuttony, Pride, Cut-Gng andCrucllly, and ath9uio 
rand other abominable Viees as ev~r4 

They are thi;! fame they were forty yeats ago" and 
abQve: ,And yet m:lny Books are publilhed oftbe 
great Converfions of the Iroquois and Hurons. .We 
wen, told for certaw, that thefe'Sarbarians had ~llilt 
as mimy ehurches and Chappels.as.they had defiro},
ed, arid yet they are frill Enemies' of all the good 
Maxims of Chriftianity. 

I do not deny here but thaHhe .Miffionaries h.aF~ 
faithfully difcnargedtheir Minifrry :,But the Seed has 
fallen upon an ungrateful Soil, either .on the, High
way, or among the Thorns; fo that they'l remain 
inexcufable at the day of Judgment, having refitted 
foclear ConviCtions. 

Be it as it will, every day a grea't many Chi~d!~n 
are baptized, and fome grown Men on their Dpth
beds if they defire it, whichis a .great ftep to E
ternity : But as to thofe in Health,few are converted, 
and fewer perfevere .. But the Pains, and the entire 
S<lcrifice of the Life of a MiffiQnary 9' would be, w~~ 
employ'd, and glorioul1y recompens'd. if they had 
bad the Happinefs to convert and fave on'eonly 
Soul.. 

The principal and moft affured, part of a Mimonet 
conufts in the Adrniniftration of, the Sacraments, to: 
thofe who go to barter am()ng the Savages. ,_ And: we 
may. to our Ihame truly fay, that as foon as th~ Furs 
and the Bevers begin to grow fcaree among the .sa-. 
vages, the Europeans retire, and not one is ,to be 
found. The Savages reproached us with it onc~ in: 
the Pre[ence of Monfieur the Gotmt de Front.enac., iu 

- full Council, at the three Rivers .of Canada"Jayutgj 
While we have Bevers and Furs, he tha~ prayed, wa~ 
with us; he inftruCted our' Children; . and. ,taught 
them their Prayers and Catechifm; .he was infegara-

bh; 
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b1e fro'm us,and honoured us fometimes at our Feafts 
but when the Merchandize fa·led, thefe Miffioner~ 
tpought they could do no further Service among 
us. 

It's likewife· true, that the greateLI: part of thofe 
Minions which were efrablilhed above forty Years ago 
have failed: Witne[s rhote of the great Bay of St. 
Lawre.nce., of Rifligouch, of Nipifiguit, of Miskou, 
Cape Breton,. fort-royal, of the River Woif, of the 
Cap~ of St. Mary Magdalen, of the three Rivers, 
and many more which were eftablifhed among the 
Hurons at the head of this River. Thofe that were 
Millonaries in thofe Parts, thought good to q\li~ 
them, and even TadouJTae it [elf, to. eftablifh them
felves at Cbigoutimi. 

If G.od give me Health and Life, in a third ~ 
I'll give an account of other Obfl:acles more confide
rabIe, which hinder the propagation of the Gofpe!: 
l'll only fay in this place, that thofe that would em
ploy themfelves to the purpo[e in thofe Parts in this 
painful Miniftry, muit tread under foot the Riches 
of the World, and content themfeives with a mean 
Subfifrence, according to the Doctrine of the A po-
fries. . 

C HAP. XXXI. 

of the barbarous and uncivil Manners of the S.1Vages • 

• T·. HE Savages have fmall regard to the Civili~i~s 
. of Europe: They make a Mockery of thr. GIVl-

lidesw'e fife one to another: \iVhen they come to a 
place, . ihey feidom falute thofe th~t arC there: They 
lit upon their 'Breech, and have no regard even to 
thofe that come to villt them. They enter into the 
firfl: Cabin they meet with,without fpe;]king a.word : 
They fake a Seat where· the)" C~D, ,Fd ;:ftcr lighr. 

.their 
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their Pipe or Calumet: They ,fmoak without raying 
any thing, and even fo go away again~ 

W hen they enter into a Houfe built 'and furnHhed . 
after the European Mode, they take the chief place: 
If there be a Chair before the middle of, the Fire; 
they feize upon it, and riever rife,up for any body, 
tho' he were a Prince or a King.· They look upon 
themfelves as the beft.Men of the World. , , 

In the Northern Parts the Men and Women hide 
nothing but thei'r Nakednefs; all eIfe is expofed to 
view. The Savages of the South are quite naked, 
baving not the leaft fentiment of Shame: They do 
the Neceffities of Nature before all the World, . 
without the 1eaft feruple, and without regard to any 
Man. They treat their Elders with great Incivility 
when they are out of Council. The common Dii'=' 
courfe both of Men and Women is' down-right 
Bawdy. ' 

But as to the Commerce which Men have with 
their Wives, for the moll: part it's in private: But 
fometimes it's done with fo little Precaution, that 
they are often furprized. Belides, the Savages ob. 
ferve none of the Rules of that natural HonEfty 
which is ufed among the Europeans of both Sexes. 
They never practice any Carefies or Endearment, 
which are common among the People of Europe; all 
is done grofly, and with a great deal of Brutality. 

They never walh their Platters made of Wood or 
Bark, nor their Spoons. When the Savage VI/omen 
have cleaned their little Infants with their hands, 
they wipe them very fuperficialJy upon a piece of 
Bark, after which they will handle the Meat that 
they ear. This often turned my Stomach, that I 
could not eat with them when I was invited to their 
Cabins. They feldom or never walh their Hands dr 
Face. 

The Children !hew but fmall Refi)efr to -their Pa
rents: Sometimes they will beat them without being 

chaLti1ed 
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chafHfea :for it; for'they think Correaion would in
timidilte them, and make them bad Souldiers. They 
eat fometimes fhumi,fig lind blowing like' Bedts. As 
foon as they enter· into a CaDin, they fall a fmoak
ing. If. they ·find a Pot covered, they· make no diffi!' 
tulty to take off the Lid to fee what's in it. They 
ea~ in th~ ~lat~er where their Dogs have eaten, 
wlthou~ WIPIng It. When they eat fat Meat, they 
rub theIr Hands upon'their Face and Hair to dean 
them: They are perpetually helching. 

ThofUhat have trucked Shirts with the Europe
ans,. ne:ver walh them; they commonly let them rot 
en their backs: They feldom cut their Nails: The,. 
feldom wath the Meat they drefs. Their Cabins in 
the North are commonly filthy. I was fllrprizecl 
one day to fee an old Woman bite the Hair of a 
Child, and .eat the Lice. The Women are not 
alhamed to make water before all the World: but 
they had tatlJer go a League in the Woods than any 
body fhduldfee them go to frool. When the chil. 
qren havepiffed their Coverlets, they cafe away their 
pifs with their hand.s. One may Ofte'jl fee them eae 
lying.along, like Dogs. In a word, they at!: every 
thing bru~alJy . 
. For all that, there are many things found among 

them honet!: and civil. When anyone enters into 
their Cabins, when they are eating, they commonly 
prefent hirn with a plate-full of Meat; and they are 
eictreamly ph~a{{:d when all is eaten that they give. 
J'hey had rather fafr two days withoutViduals, thari 
let you go without licartily prefenting you with 
part,of all, they have. If' by chance the Portions be 
diftributedwhen one ,omes in, the Wife who make!'t 
the Difrributiou orders the matter fo, that fhe give!t 
.fhare to the;New-comcr. 
. Some Sav~ges prefented us the fincft Ml1ts, and th~ 
Jjeft place, in :the Cabin, when we paid them a Vilie, 
Thore whofreqllent the Company of Europeans, fa-

e ~ lutI:. 
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lute ·us whentbey meet us. It's like wife the CuftOnl 
of thefe Peopk to return Prefent for Prefent • 

.Aftho they.fhew fmall Refpea:, to their old Men, 
}(.ct they have a great Deference for their Counfels. 
Tpey follow tlJem exaaIy, and confers that th.ey have 
more Experience, and know Affairs better than 
themfelves. If an ancient Man fhould fay to a young 
Man by way of Reproach, before others, ThQU haft 
~o Wit, he would prefently go and poifon himfeJf, 
they are fo fe!lfible of Ignominy and Difgrace. In 
the Alfemblies which are held for debating tlieir Af~ 

,f-airs; the young People dare not fay a word unlefs 
they be asked. 

In their Feafts tbey often give to the moft conIi
derable of the reft the whole Head of the Beall: 
~hich they have kilIed, or the beft portion of what 
is drelfed ; They never eat on the fame Plate, unlefs 
i:t be in War, for then they obferve no mea
fures. They have a great DeferenceJor the old 
Men, in that they leave them the whole Govern
ment of Affairs, which is efteemed honourable among 
them. - , , 

There at;e few that falute after the mode of Europe; 
I knew a Savage whowas.called Garagon,tie~ which is 
as much:as,to fay, the Sun that moves; he one day 
made an Harangue before Monfieur the Count of 
Frontenac;. aod every time he;began a new D,ifcourfc; 
he took off his Cap, and made a Speech like: an Ora" 
tor. Another Captain of the Hojogo;ns, feeing 'his 
little Daughter which he had given to the Count de 
Fronten.ac to be inftruCl:ed, raid very civilly to him

t 
Onnof1tlO, (for fo they call the Governour of Canada, 
which word fignifies a beautiful Mountain) thon art 
the Malter of this Girl ; order the bufinefs fo thalt 
Jhe may learn t.o write and. read well;· and when 
llie grow~ great, e!ther fend her home, or take be.r 
for a WIfe. WhICh lhews ,you, that the ,.lToquo~ 
look upon them[elves as much as Che &reateft-Perfons 
in the W orId. I 
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I 'knew another lrOtJuois WIlO was called Atr(J{)'7Jati, 
\Y,bich lignifies, great Throat ~ this Man eat as the Eu
ropeans do; he walhed his Hands in a Baron with the 
Goverl1our; he fadall: down at the TaMe, and open
ed his Napkin handfomIy, and eat with his Fork ;, 
and did a11 t-hi,mgs after our mode: But often he did it 
out of Craft or Imitation, to get fome Pre[ent from 
the.Qovernour. The Count de Frontenac was very 
tomplaifarit with thefe Savages; becaufe he kne~ 
that the Iroquoi.1 were the, Enemies moll: to be 
dreaded by the French, of aU the People in the North 
America. 

C HAP. XXXII. 

Of the great Indifferencj of the Humrmrs of the Savtig-cs; 

G"Eneral1Y fpeakin/?, all the Savaget of ~he ~ati
.' ons I have feen In the Northern Amertca, havl!l 
anextre:am indifference for all things: They have 
no particular Attache to anY' thing, and fet no great 
:value upon the moft preciounhing they have: Thq 
look upon every thing as very much below' ~hem ; 
and if they had a thoufand Crowns, or any thing of 
equal value, they would part with it without trou
hIe; and give it all to ha·ve what they defire. But of 
all the Northern Nations there is none fo indifferent 

. as ,the IroqUoii: they look upon themfelv6s as MalI:ers 
of ~her People, and have often dc!redto declare 
War agai(lg tbeFrenGh tn Canada, andwollldhaV'e 
conquered it if.they had -known their Forces. 

Not ..... ithfhlndirig1 their indifference for all thing~ 
either of Peace or .War, often induced t;hem to make 
a: counter-feit ,Peace with thofe of Ca71ada.Befides, 
the¥ are per.lwaded, that unlefs one fend.s grellt Re ... 
inforcements thither, they can abrolutely deftroy 
thtm when they pleafe~ and.ruin the Commerce. 

C c }. Le, 
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Let, the' efforts be never 10 great againft them, they'. 
c8nne~-er ettirpah: them; and it will never pay the 
Ch'a,,~eg, wnrch win beneceftary' to do it: There is 
nothiir0 :'lUt blows tobe g'ot; arid :it will be a difficult 
thing' Ul defend ones! felf from t~eir Treacheries'~ 
One 'canger but fma'll Booties among them. 
, Theirlridifference is filCh, that'there is nothing 

like!t under the cop@5-of Heaven ': They have a gt'eat 
C~mplaifance for all. that is faid to them, and in alb' 
pearance do all fel'louily yon entreat t~em to do. 
When -we fay to thein, Pray to God with us, they 
prefently do it, and anfwer word fOT word, accord
ing to the Prayers they have been taught in th~ir 
'Tongue. Kneel down, they kneel; take off your 
Bonnet they takdt off; hold your tongue, they do 
it. If ~ne fay to them, Hear me, they hearken dili
genf'ly.- If one give them fome Image, Crucifix, or 
Beads, they ufe tbetp as Jewels to adorn themfelves 
wid). When I faid to them, to morrow is Sunday, 

,,or I Prayer-day, tbey anf wer'd me, Niaora, that's 
well, r am COntent; I faid to them fometimes, Pro
mjfe the great; Mafter of Life never to be drunk any 
more ;·they anfwered, Netho, I promife you I'll com
mitnomore fuchFolly, but as foon ther. got .Aqua~ 
vittt, 01- otherftrong Liquors, whichihey trucked 
with'the French, Eligliili, and Hollanders, for their 
furs; they began afrefhto be drunk. 

V{hen I asked them if they believed In the c;ift3t 
Mafterof Life, of Heaven and Earth ;theyaniWer;. 
ed, Yes ... Notwithftarrdi~g, the Savage Womenwh~9h 
fomeMdlJoncr bad baptized, and who were marned 
in the face of the Church with fotnefrench Men t)f 
Cai1:!da) oiten left their Husbands, and took others, 
f"YI!1g, they were not ,filbject to ·'theLaws of ithe 
Chri11:hnsj and tbJt they did 'not marry but with a 
uefign t{) fray with their Husbandsas.long as they 
a greed to¥sether: but if tjley did not ;igree wen. 'they 
were at liberty to change. . 

It's 
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It's neceffary to civilize this Nation before they be: 
made to embrace the Chriil:ian Faith. If they be not\ 
under the Yoak, it's in vain to labour their Conver
fion, unlefs God by a particular Grace Ihould do fome 
Mirade in favour.oUhis People, This is all I can 
fay upon this Subject, founded upon~the Experience! 
as well as many other Recolells have had of them. 

C HAP. xxxm. 
Of the Beauty and Fertility of tbe Country of the Sava

ges: Tbat powerful Colonies mt':J' eajily be planted on 
the North and theSoutb. 

BEfore I enter inw the Paniculars ot tbeft: charm
ing Countries which are in the North and the 

South pf the Northern America, I'll :ij:Jeak two 
words of the Countries of the North, to the end 
one may fee that it's eary to eftablifh there powerful 
Colonies. 

We muil: confefs that there are vail: Forell:s to be 
rid up, which reach from Canada to the Country of 
Louijiana, aU along the River of Mefcbajipi; [0 tbat; 
it would require a great deal of time to clear the 
Ground. But this is incident to an new Efrablilh
ments. 

Confiderable Advantages were formerly made, 
and are fo frill, from the Fifilery, of which they 
dried one part, becaufe they ford them in the hal: 
Countries: in which Traffick were imployed· in tpe 
pail: Age a thoufand or twelve hundred Vefiels. The 
great Bank of Newfoundland, the ·adjacem Sanks, 
the neighbouring lfles, Cape Breton, the broken Wand, 
and Acadia, have the mofr Filh in the World, I do 
not fp,eak here of the Filhery of the North, whic9t 
France pretends a Right to, under the Title of the 
firil: Polfdfors.· There Fifheries would be inexhaull:i-

C c 3 ble 
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W~ Mlme~for_1lhe Kingdom, w,hiditcouM noth¢; t3kt~ 
from~ it,if they: wer:e fupported b¥' goodColOJiies;i 
A gyeat many Veffcls' might go, every Year m filhf.or 
the P.Glt'poife, the -Whale, aOO the Sea~wo1f, wbidl 
woul<! fumUh 115 with an infimite quantity of Oil fOr 
our Dormefl:~k Manufaetures, of which a part might 
be tranfported into Foreign Countries. 

It's granted that the Traffick of Filhing which ii 
upon tnere Coarts of Canada,-gave birth to thefirft 
Eftablilhments wbil;h. wer~ made in thofe Parts of 
America. There has not been time enough, nor 
Means to fearch the Country for Mines; withoQt. 
doubt there are Mines of Tin, Lead, Copper a~d 
Iron in many places, which are left for -the DifcOVle
Ty of future Ages. ,The Country, by rearon of ~he 
vaft Forefi:s, will fnrnifh an fG.lrts of Wood necefIary 
to compleat the Mines. in many places is found a 
fort of baihard Marble, and great B:mds ot Goal fit 
for the Forges: there is al[o a fort of Plaifter waich 
much rerembles Alabafter. 
" The fu'rtherone advances into the, Country, the 
more beautifuf Forefl:sare fOUl'ld,full of gummy l~rees, 
~t to make Pitch for Ships, as al[o infinite ftol;e of 
"Frees' ~t for Mails, of Pines, Firs, Ceuars, Maples, 
fit fot 'aU forts of 'Work, efpec;;Jlly for the hriildi.ng 
Of Ships : Great Men of War might be built there, 
Mariners might always find employ enough, ana get 
~cient to maintain their Families; they wOllldbe. 
~m:e' -apler 'Sea-nIen by this Nav:igation aud Com~ 
merce of the -Weft; than of the Levant and their 
~perieilce would be greater. " 
LAt'the BrIt beginning of the Etbblifhmcnt of the 
Colony in Canada,the Community gain'd every Year 
a !lundredthoufand Crowns, bdides the Gains of 
prtvate perfdns. 'In the Year 1687. this Sum was 
t§'ipled and' above, by the FLlfswhich' were fent to 
hancc ': A od tho the Merchants arc forc'd to, advance 
further into the Conntrytl:a:J at firfr, ~t'S notwith .. 

franding 
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l~n.s\~gan inex:hau~ible (.;ommerce, as we have 011 .. 
(~rvw, by the great Oifcoveries we have made . 
. . It, mull: be granted, that the,re are no Nations in 
Europe that have fucQ an Inclination for Colonies a5 
the E1!Jglijhand the HoUa1:Zders: Tbe Genius of thofe 
J;>eople wi! not permit them to be idle at home. So 
the vall: Countries of A 11Zerica which I have defcribed, 
Dlay be made the Soul of their Commerce. Private 
Perfons who fhall undertake it, without intereillng 
their own Country, may bring it to a happy iffue:. 
They may eafily cqntract Alliances with the Savages, 
and civilize them. The Colonies which they {hall: 
efrablifh there will quickly be well peopled, and they 
may fort~fy themfelves there at a very fmall expence: 
They may content themfelves at fi r11: with a mode
rate Gain, but in a fhort t~me it will be extreamly 
confiderable. 

There are in England and HofJand a great many 
forts of Merchandizes and Manufactures of all forts, 
which cannot be confumed upon the place, bue in 
time here might be had a prodigious utterance of 
them. And from hence one may better learn to un
derftand, than hitherto we have done, the admirable 
Providence of God, whofe Will and Pleafure it was 
that every Country in the World fhould not be e
qually furnifhed with all things, to the end Society 
and Commerce between ditfereQt Nations might be 
eftablifhed, and the glad Tidings of the Gofpel be 
divulged to the ends of the World. 

It is fomething great and glorious to gain 83t
tles, and fubdue rebell:ious Subjects; but it's in4ii
nitely more glorious to gain Souls to Chrifl:: And I 
muLl: needs fay, that the principal aim I propofe 
in publilhing this great Difcovery, is to animate 
ChrilHans to extend the Dominions of our Saviour, 
and to agrandize his Empire. . 

It's certain, to return to our Difcourfe of Trade 
and Commerce, that the Trade of Furs in the North 

C c + is 
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is· of infinite Profit· apd AdYantage.· There are t~ 
be had Skins of Elks or Orignaux 1 as they are- called· 
in canadia, of Beats~Bevers, of the white lJVolf or 
Lynx"of black Foxes, which are wonderfully beau
timl, which were' lometimes valued' at five or fi~ 
iilljndred franks; of common Foxes,Otter~, Martens, 
wild Cats, wild Goats, Harts, Porcupines; of Tur-' 
kies, which are of an·exrraordinarybigne[s, Buftards, 
and' an infinite of· other Animals;. whore NameS51 
know not. 

There may beotch'd, as 1 laid betore. ;,rurgeons, 
Salmons, Piques; Carps, large Brearm, Eels, Sword.:.' 
fi!h~ Gilt-fleads, Barbels of an extnwrdihai'Y bigneCs, 
and other forts of Fifh without number. There is 
i-nfini-te Gain for the Fowlers: There is an infinity of 
Sea-Larks, which are a lump of Fat: There are Par, 
tridges, Ducks of aU forts, Huars,. a kind of Dot
trel, which imitates Mens Voices, which bave a~ 
;ldrnirable diverfiJ:'Y' of beautiful Colonrs, Turtles; 
Ring-doves, Cranes, Herons, Swans, Bu!tat'ds, which 
have a re1ifh of all forts of .Meat wben YOtl eat them~ 
and a great abundance of all fuch like 6ame. 

The great River of St. Law'cnce,which J.have 
often mentioned, runs rill'Dllgh the middJe of the 
Country of the Iroquois,and makes a great Lake there 
which they call Ontario, vi~. the beautiful Lake; it's' 
ne~r 105 Leagues long, and a vall:. :number of Towns' 
rmghr be built upon it. Thefeplaces having Carre":' 
~!)ondel1ce with lVew lVY!:, jm:Ji'cicus ?'.'rli·,J]<; wjlJea
jjly'feeo(wb'at vaft Profit tbe Trade will be ; and 
h.;re ii's to bc obferved thatthe middle ofthisRi:; 

• I , , . 

v~r l~ 11<:::1\'1:::;- N~IV York than Qurbec, the Ca:oitai City' 
ot C (t:Jtad:t. 

: The RivtT or ~[. Laurcnce on ttle South liaS a 
~ranch which comts from a Nation vv'hich is called 
J,k::",.or :h~ (lZ!tt"'(;iiCicls;: on the North are rhe.AI-· 
t.(~10,~i}:J, where the' French' have tahn poffdflc,·n : 
J owa! C tbe Eait dweHs< [lie Nation et Wol-veJ r.C:ll· 
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'New -HolJand or York: On the South of the fame Ri~ 
vedSfituated New EfI$land or Bofton, where are ma
ny . trading Ships ;:On the South-weft is p-irginia, 
which togetherwtth New Holland was formerly call
fId New Sweedland : On the Eaft is the Countryofthe 
Hurons, focalled, becaufe they burn their Hair, and 
leave but a little Tuft upon their Head, which 
ftares like a wild Boars's BrifrIes. This Nation has 
been almoft defroy'd by the Iroquois, who have in
corporated the Remainder among themfelves. I 
have added many other Countries towards the North 
of the River of St. Laurence in the general and parti
cular Map, which I have publifhed in the firft Volume 
of our dilcovery. 

The great Bay called Hudfon's, is on the North of 
thisRiver; it was difcovel'ed by the Sieur De[grofeliers 
RiYclJcchourirt, with whom I was of en in a Canoo du
ring my fray in Canada. The Englifo have given him 
a Penfion; and Mr. Blathwait, firft Secretary of War 
to WilJiam -the Third King of lingla ltd, told me the 
laft Year, that Sieur Dc[groJelicrs was then living in 
England. 

This HudJon~s Bay is fituated on the North of Ner, 
France, and ofthe River of Sr. Laurence; it has above, 
four hundred Leagues Extent, and by Land it is not 
far from t0ebcf, as it may be obferved in my Charts: 
Notwithftanding we count it eight hundred Leaguer 
from !2.!!ebcc by the River to the Sea. And the Na
vigation it felf has fome[~ing of difficulty, becau[e of 
the continual Fogs. 

While I was at f!!!.ebcc, the Canadins told me that 
SieurDr:[grofeliers al1ur~d them he had great trou
ble roget thither by rearan of the lef. which was 
feven or eight foot thick, which was driven frQIH 
the NOlthward with whole Trees, and the Earth 
it felf together. Birds were feen which had there 
built tbeir Nefis, fo that they looked like fo many 
little Iflands .. I do not affirm that it's altogether 

jufl: 
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juft as- I fay: But th~ faid Sicftl" Defgrofeliers an~otlws 
have alfured me, that they have paffed through 1#. 
for two Leagues together, and:that it's prQdA&i9u~, 
thick, one piece upon another, driven by the w'~QdJ 
hight:;r tqan the Towers of gn~at Cities. So tQ~~ W~ 
are not to. admire what Sea-men teU us, that.upon 
thore great Banks of Ice they have .placed their for. 
ges, and made Anchors. " " 

T-he Englifb have in Hudfon'5~B.ay the FortsQf'/veb 
pm and, NeuJavane. The ~ourt of France or<;lere~ 
heretofore the Traders in Canad(l to drive the £ngli/A 
hence; but they hlld notice of it, and prevelilted 
the Canadins, by fending. four great Ships to theiJ 
aillfl:ance. 

In the Countries to the INorth ot the River of 
St. Laurmi:e are found Mines of Iron and Steel, w.hicb 
would yield 4:> or 50 per Cent. 'There are .J..ead· 
Mines which would yield about 30 per Cent. and Cop
per which would yield 18 : And according to all ap· 
pearance there might be found Mines of Silver and 
Gold. Miners were rent thither while I was there; 
but the French are too quick in their Enrerprizes; 
they would be rich too foon, and threw them up, be~ 
caufe they did not pre[ently find wha~ they [ought 
for. 

Me./lieurs Gmins, the Fa~h~r and tile, ::ion, wOQ 
were fent thither to fee the. W Qtk go on; .then t014 
me, that fince tb~Company did not perform their 
Contract, they had t.aken a Refolotjon to re.tUrF! borne 
to Paris. That if the French who .were in Cana4111 
had had as much Patience as other Nations, as Mr.Ge
nin fen. told meat that tjme~ they had witho~do\)~ 
gain'd their Point. 

In {hort, aU..theCountr~e$ upon tb~; RiVer lit 
Sf. Laurence produce all forts of Herbage and Seeds. 
Tbere are all rort$ ,of Materials, as Oak and all ocher 
fOl ~~ of \VQO~ fict~'· building of Ships;' and the pro:
dIC;IOU~ quant~ty e:f .firs furnifh·Piedi in abJlnd~POl. 

Above 
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Abo~:alI this, the Firs of whkb we haVie rpake~ 
anQ.AJhes fit to makePotafhes of, which may yield 
mtm:than a hundred and fifty thQufand Livers a Year,. 
and wbich alone are fufficient to fubfift a great ~\1m
her of poor People ; all thefe things, I fay, a,re ca
pable. ,of producing a confiderableProfit for the 
fnbfiftence of the Colonies which may be tlftablilhed 
there. 

That which is mofl: remarkable is, that thofe who 
ar,e Mafrers bf thofe COllntries may keep in awe a
bovea thoufand VeITels which go every Year to filli, 
and who bring back Whale-Oil, and a great quantity 
of Salmon, and Poor-Jack, enough to furni(h whole 
Kingdoms. All thofe Ships mult of necemty come 
to the Piei'ced Ifland, where our Recol£8s have a little 
Million-Houfe near the Fi{hers HutF, becaufe there is 
no other convenience in thofe Countries. There is no 
Fortrefs at the entrance of the River, at Ieafl: I faw 
none. An Efrablifhment in this place without doubt. 
would gain tlle Trade, and make it very advantagi
ous,in cafe a good Colony were fettled there, which 
were very eafy. 

In the Defcription which we have pnblifllcd of 
Louifiana, and the Countries of the South, which 
may truly be called the Paradife of Americ~, we have 
made mention of all the Animals, of which we hiiV{~ 
[poke here above; but befides them, there are a great 
quantity of Bulls and wild Cows, which have a fritled 
W">ol; they may be tamed and made fit for labour: 
befide they would ferve for Food, and might be 
iliorn every Year like Sheep, and as good Cloth 
made of them as any in Europe. The Savages that 
dwell in thofe Countries were never able to defrroy 
thefe Beafrs, becaufe they change their Country 4C-
cord ing to the [eafons. . 

There are many Medicinal Herbs which are not 
in Europe, whofe Effects are infallible, according to 
the Experience of the Savages: TIley Cil e witb 
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them aU forts of Wounds; the Tertian "and Qjlatbia 
/ignes; fome of them purge we1J,' and allay the 
Pains in the Reins, and fuch like M~ladies. '"There 
are likewife'great quantities of Poifons, as theRind 
of the wild Gourd, and others which they make'ufe' 
of to deftroy their Enemies. Serpents are 'comnion 
in fome Parts, particularly Adders, Afpicks,and 
Rattle-fnakes; they are of a Prodigious length and 
bignefs, and bite dangeroul1y poor Paffengers: But 
they have Sovereign Remedi.es againft: their biting. 
There are in thefe Countries Frogs of a ftupendous 
bigne[s, their croaking is as loud as the lowing of 
Cows, 

There are here all forts of European Trees, and 
DJany- of different fpedes from ours, as I have already 
mentioned: Thofe are, for Example, the Cotton 
Tree, and many others. Thefe Trees take deep 
rooting, and become very tall, which {hews the good':' 
flefs of the Soil. But the greatefradvantage that 
may be drawn from our Difcovery between the fro
Zen Sea and New j/"1~x;co c~nfifrs in 'ihis, as I have 
faid, that by the means of thefe Countries of the 
South, a PafT"age may be found to China and Japan 
without being obliged to pars the Equinoctial Line~ 

-~------------------------------
C HAP. XXXIV. 

Of tbe A1ethods of the c<:avages in their Councils. Their 
crafty Po!iciei agaiJ7jt their Enemies, and their 
Cruelty C1gailtfl tbe Europeans; land how a flop may 
be prato tlJcm, 

I T often h;ippens that the Savages exercifegreat 
Crnelties againfr the Europeans, \'V'hen they pre

tend to ha1,-ebeen infult'ed, Thek Barbarians make 
Procl:Jrr."Jtir"l[] of Wtir hy three o-rfour :old Men"in 
ail their Villages: They do it witb [0 loud a V tJicc, 

and 
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"and fo dreadful a Tone, that all that are in their Ca
bins, as well Men as Women, tn~mble for fear . 

. P.t£fi:ntly all the antknt Men, and all thore who 
are to ihare in theirCounrels,meet at one of their 
'great Gcibins,where the Chief of their Nation dwells: 
There one .of theit:.Chiefs.fpeaks to them always in 
this manner..; My Brethren, and my Nephews, one 
of fuch a Nation has ·killed one of our People. For 
tho' they have but a [mall occauon of Difcontent, 
they a1 way give out they are killed: We muLl: then, 
fays the Chief, make War upon tbem, extirpate 
them, and rev'enge the Evil they have done. IfaU 
thofe that affift at the Council anfwer one after ano
ther, Netho, or Togenske; and if they fmoak in the 
Calumet, or Pipe of War, whilft a little Savage takes 
care from time to time to ram it with Tobacco ; 
this is taken for an unanimous Confent of the Nation, 
and their Allies. Then ouemay fee from time t~ 
.time Troops of Souldiers marching to furprife their 
Enemies, tho' they be often very innocent, and 'tis 
wholly upon the falfe fuggdhon of fome ill-minded 
Savage. 

One day the Iroquois .pretending an Injury done 
by a heach- man of Canadci, they would not attack 
the whole Nation, but contented thcmfelves to 
difcharge'fheir Fury upon two of tbecl, whom they 
killed with Hatchets; after they tied their Bodies to 
great Scones, and caft them into the River to can. 
ceal this black Action; and there haJ never been 
any thillgknown of it, if after fome ~ill1c the Rope:> 
had not broke, and the River brought their Bodies 
to the Bank. 

The Savages perceiving that tney were filfpetl:ed, 
becaufe they were forbidderl:l~o come near the Fort and. 
the Houfc:s of the I nhabiI:ants., bcban to fear kft the 
Canledins {hQuldrevenge:Jhis barbarous Action: To 
prevent. the, EffeCts of it, ,they 'went up to the three 
Rivers, and held OJ Coul1dl of about \;/ght bundr~d 
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Men: The Refule of their Affembly was, that:they 
lh.ould endeavourto furprize and cut the Throats'of 
all the People in 01ebec, the Capital City ofCantfila,. 
at that time but poor~y inhabited.. _ 

It's hard to keep SecreEY in a Council of to many 
Men at once, who without doubt were not all 'of 
one fentiment! Providence therefore, 1)Jatwatched 
for the Confervation of this little grow111gColony, 
permitted that one of the Savages, called Forjere~ 
whom fome of our Order of St. Francis ,had'- in.; 
ftrutl:ed at the three Rivers two years together; wht) 
had a great kindnefs for them; gave' Advice to one 
of our Friars, called Friar Pacificu'S, Whoprefitntly 
gave notice to the Government. This obliged them 
to intrench themfelves in a little wooden Fort, for. 
tified with Stakes, and ill·ordered Palifadoes. This 
Savage was highly rewarded, and more was pro.: 
'mired him, to oblige him not only to difcover their 
further Defigns, but a][o to endeavour to divert 
,them from their Enterprize againfr the C anaains. 

This Savage acquitted himfelf very well of his 
Commiffion: He manag'd this Affair fo happily, that 
lIe not only made them to quit their forlller Oefign1 
'but fully perfwaded them to reconcile themfelve!O 
with the French, and to obtain Provilions, of which 
they frood much in need at that time. The Savages 
'fent to this end forty Canoos with Women ·Co fetcH 
in provilions. The Canadins furnifued them with as' 
'much as the time would permit. 

Thefreach received with a great deal :0£ joy 
t_he Propofitions of Peace, which were.'made them in 
tull Council by the Savage Foriere on the part of the 
Iroquois, w h:>m he had appeafed. They were told 
t~at the Chiefs and Captains of the Nation fuould 
give up the Murderers to' the C anadins to difpofe of 
t~em as they thought good: To this e~a: their An~ 
tlents. fhoul~ have Orders to come to Q..tieber: to treat 
en thIS AffaIr. . 

Tbe 
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ihePropoiltion which 'Fari>et~ made to the Savages 

tin this Subjefr, at firfr frigbted them; but after
wa!r'ds reflecting upon the Weaknefs, and the [wee' 
Temper of the. French in Canada, and relying upon 
tlie Credit of Father10fepb Caron a Recolefr, whom 
they efteemed their Friend, they perf waded one of 
tbe two who was the lefs guilty, to go down with 
them to Quebec.. In the mean time the Iroquois Of

dered their little Army to make a halt half a League 
from the French Fort, to expect the succefs of the 
N~gotiation. 
. The Iroquois prefented their Criminals to the 
Canadins, with a quantity of Bever Robes, which 
they gave to wipe away their Tears, according to 
their Cuftorn. In effect they made up the Buliners 
by their Prefents: It's thus they commonly appeafe 
the Anger of thofe they have provoked, and en
gage their A !lies, make Peace, deliver Prifoners, 
and as I may f<lY, raife the Dead: In !hort, there's 
neither Propofal nor Anfwer, but by Prefents, 
w11ich ferve inftead of Words in their Harangues. 

The PreCents which the Savages make for a Man 
who has been murdered,are many; but commonly it's 
riot he that committed the, Murder ~hatoffers them 7 
but the Gultom is that it be done by his Parents~ 
Townfhip, or fometimes by the whole Nation; ac
cording to the Q9aIity of hiin who was killed. If the 
Murderer be mer: with by the Parent:; oftheDefunfr, 
before he has made fatisfaction, he's put 'to Deatll 
immediately. According to this Cufrom, before 
Foriere, the Antients and Captai~s of the savageg 
began to fpeak, who made a 'Prefent of twei ve Elk 
Skins to fW:eeren the Canadins. 

After they had treated, th{'y made a fecond Pre
fent, and,!aiqit at the Feet of the Cmzadins, faying1 
It was to deal1fethe bloody Parr of the 'Place where 
the Murder was committed,pl'otefring they:had no 
kaowledge Qf this Affair tj.llit was done ;;ancl th:it 

all 
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all the Chiefs of the. Nation ihad condemned the~..; 
tempt, . The third. was ~o frrengt~e9 the ·Arms o~ 
thofo who had found the Bodies on th.eaaokof th~ 
River, and. who had carried them. int~ the W09.ds ~_ 
They gav~ them alfo two Robes of Beyer, to n:PQ(e 
upon, flT1d refrefh thernfelves after t~e Labour they 
had fuffe~ed in burying them. The ~ourth vyas td 
wafh and deanfe thofe who were polluted with the 
Murder, ,and to obtain the Spirit again which they, 
had loft, wheq. they gave tbe unfortunat~ ,Stre>.ke~ 
The fifth to efface all the Refentments the Canadin$ 
might have. The fixth was' tD make an inviola\>le 
Peace with the French 1 adding, that for the future 
they would caft away. their Hatchets, fo far that they 
fhould never be found ~ . which was ,as llJ,uch as ~o fay, 
that their Nation being in perfect Peace with the Eu
ropeans" they would have no ufe of any Arms. only 
for Hunting. The feventh was to evidence the D.C:':' 
fire they had that the 'Canadins would have their 
Ears pierced; which is to fay in their Language, that 
they would pe .open to the Sweetnefs of Peace) to par~ 
don the two Murderers the Fault they had committed; 

They Offered a Q9antir;y ,of Chains of Sea-Purple
Shells, to light a Fire of Collnfel (as they phrafeq it) 
at the three Rivers; wh~re th~ Iroquois,then were:; 
and another at ~ebec. They added another Prefene 
of two thoufand Grains of black'and blue purple. td 
ferve in Wood and rewe!for thefe two fires. 

Here the Reader is to .obferve, that the 'Savage~ 
feidom have any afiemblies, but they have their Pip~ 
in their Mouth,; Fire bejng neceffary to light their 
Pipes, they always have it ready in their Confutts: fo. 
that it's the fame .thing among them to light a Firtr of 
Counfe!, as to afiemble to confule. The eightliPre
fent was to d.efire a Union pf their Nation· with the 
C anadins; a~d then they offered a great Chain ot 
~ea Purple, with cen Robe~ of Bever and Elk, to, 
confirm. all they had fai~. 

What.: 
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Whatfoever purpofe was made at "0!ebec to punifh 

the Murderers, to prevent the like Mikhiefs for the 
. future. they were obliged to defill: from it, and par¥ 
don the Murderers; becaufe they were not in a con

,dition to refif/; fuch a powerful Enemy: fo all was. 
. concluded, and two Hoftages were demanded of the· 
Savages for the performance of their Promifes. 
They put into Father 1ofepb'sHandstwo young IroqJlois 
Boys, called Nigamon and Tebacbi, to be i,pftruCl:ed. 
In conclulion, the guilty Perfons were fent back not
withftanding, upon condition that at the arrival of 
the Ships which were expected from Europe, this Af
fair Ihould have its final Decifion. 

I remember when I was in Canada, I heard the 
French often murmur that this Affair was managed 
thus, and that the Murderers fhould avoid the Stroke 
of Jufrice •. After this the Iroquois committed a great 
many fuch like Enormities, faying tbey /hould be 
quit for a few Skins of wild Beafts, infi:ead of thofe 
of the Cltnadins, whom they would flea off alive; 
and that thofe of their Nation would not fuffet 
fuch like Action5 without a futable Revenge, tho 
the whole Nation of the Iroquois fhould perilh to a 
Man. 

In effe8: thefe Barbarians grew every day more in
folent upon it, and defpifed the Canadins. as People 
of no Courage; [0 that whatfoever Face they put 
upon the Matter in their Treaty, it was only done 
out of Pilicy to advantage themfelves by their Com
merce of Furs for the MerchandifesofEurope. 

We[ee at this day, that the War which the Iroquois 
have at pre[ent with the French in C allada, furnifhes 
us with continual Examples of their Cruelty. The 
t:uropeans ought to take away their Fire-Arms, to 
reduce them, and to make them refide in one 
Place, and ~o live after the mode of Europe: This 
would be the means to convert them to ChrHtianityo 
The Spaniards took this Met.hod with the Mcxicans~ 

o d who 
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who dare not a1irry Fire-Arms, it beingpunifued with 
Death; neverthelefs they are not ti1e worfe ufed, 
and the Mexicans are as good Catbolicks as. any in 
theWorld, and carry the eafieft Yoak of any Sub
jeas in the. Univerie. 

Our firfl: RecolleCts in the firfi: Colony of Canadai 
faw a neceffity of overthrowing the CouncH of 
the Iroquois, whicf are the molt redoubted Enemi,es 
of the Europeans: They obferv~d that a~l the P.eapes 
which thefe Savages made, were only Femts to cover 
the Breaches of Former Treaties. Our Fathers often 
reprefented this to the Court of France, that to con
vert thefe Barbarians, and to hinder them from ta
king Meafures prejudicial to the Colony of Canada, 
it was necefiary to found a Seminary of fifty or fixty 
young Iroquois for feven or' eight years orily; after 
which they might be maintained of the Revenue of the 
Ground. which might be cultivated during that time. 
That thofe Children offered themfelves every day 
to our Religious by confent of their Parents, to be 
inftruB:ed and brought up in the Chriftian Religion. 
That the Iroquois and other Savages, feeing their 
Children educated in this manner, would form 
no more Enterprizes againft the Colony, as long as 
their Children were in the Seminary, as Guarantees 
of the; Fidelity of their Parents. 

C HAP. XXXV. 

OJ tfJC- proper Methods to eftaLIi/h good Colonies~ 
The Thoughts and Opinions of the Savages toucbincCt 
Hcavm and Earth. ' 

T He Religious of our Order ot St. Frands can poi 
. fefs n?tbing in Property,neither can they accordl 

!ng to ,thelr InL1:itute, buy or poncfs any Revenue(· 
fhere AS no Order fa fit as OtlfS to lllpport the Colo 

nie 
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nies that are eftablifhed by the Ca~olicks in Ame
rica: The Truth of what I fay. is feen by thofe which 
tI!.e Emperor Charles 'the fifth rent into new Mexico; 
where are to be feen this day an Infinity of great 
Families, th~t have made great Advantages of the 
Oi/interefl;ednefs of our, Religious; the beft Lands 
have not been fwal10wed up; jls we fee in Ca1'Tadt1~ 
where we fee the rich eft and moll: fertile Places in the 
bands of {orne Communities, who have laid hold of 
diem during the abfence of the Recol1ects; who not
withftanding are the 11rft Miffioners of Canada, h<lQ 
ving near fourfcore Years ago attempted the planting 
of the Gofpel there . 

. The People of New FranC'/: having earneftly dcfi~ 
red our Return, after a long forced abfence, we 
found that the beft: Lands of our Ei1:ablifhment of the 
Convent of our Lady of Angels, were feized upon; 
where I have often renc'Ned and marked the Bounds 
which remained, to prevent the Deligns ofthofe who 
would feize upon the Remainder: Bue my Delign is 
not to tax or offend any bod y; tho I publilh thofe 
things that may difpleafe fame, I fhall fpeak nothing 
but Truth. 

t !hall not [pe3k here of the great advantages 
which have accrued to the four parts of the World 
by the Millions of our Recollects, it would require 
large Volumes; I {lull only relate here the Labour:;; 
of our Religious in this Age, and the great Difcovc· 
ries made by us in America. When the French Co,:, 
10ny of Canadtt was eftabli!11cd$ our RecolleC1s asked 
nothing of. the Government, but a dozen Men fi~ 
for HusbanjirY-Affairs; which were to be command~ 
ed by a fecular Mai1:cr of a Family, for the Subfii1:ence 
of fifty bd;ixty young Savage Children, whiUl: our 
Religious extended themfelves on all fides in the Mif:. 
fion to draw others to ChriQ:ianity. There Religiou,; 
expofe their Lives, and fubject themfelves to all fort$ 
of Trouble and Fatigue, in order to plant the Gor~ 
pel aU over rhe WOrld, 1) d 2 O'.lC 
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who dare not G1trry Fire-Arms, it beingpunifued with 
Death; neverthelefs they are not the worfe ufed, 
and the Mexicans are as good Catholicks as. any in 
theWorld, and carry the eafieft Yoak of any Sub
jefrs in the. Univerie. 

Our firft Recol1efrs in the firft Colony of Canada~ 
faw a neceffity Qf overthrowing the Council of 
the IroquoiS', w hic1ft are the moll' redoubted Enemi,es 
of the Europeans: They obferv~d that all the P.ea,aes 
which there Savages made, were only Feints to cover 
the Breaches of Former Treaties. Our Fathers often 
reprefented this to the Court of France, that to con
vert thefe Barbarians, and to hinder them from tao 
king Meafures prejudicial to the Colony of Canada, 
it was neceflary to found a Seminary of ·fifty or llxtj 
young Iroquois for feven or' eight years orily; after 
which they might be maintained of the RevenUIl of the 
Ground, which might be cultivated during that time; 
That thofe Children offered themfelves every day 
to our Religious by confent of their Parents, to be 
inftrucred and brought up in the Chriftian Religion. 
That the hoquois and other Savages, feeing .their 
Children educated in this manner, would form 
no more Enterprizes againft the Colony, as long a& 
their Children were in the Seminary, as Guarantees 
of the fidelity of their Parents. 

C HAP. XXXV. 

Of the. proper Methods to eftablifh good ColoniCS'o 
The Thoughts and Opinions of the Sav~Jm touchin,g 
Heavel1. and Earth. 

T· He Religious of onr Order of St. Francis can pDf" 
. [e(~ fl?tbing in Property ,neither. ca~they accord .. 
~ng to ,thelf In1l:itute, buy or paGers any Revenues. 
fhere AS 0"0 Order fo fit as ours to llmDort the Colo-

nies 
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nies that are eftablifhed by the Catl\olicks in Am~
rica: The Truth of what I fay, is feen by thofe which 
tI!e Emperor Charles 'the fifth rent into new Mexico; 
where are to be feen this' day an Infinity of great 
Families, th~t have made great Advantages of the 
Diflntereftednefs of our, Religious; the beft Lands 
have not been fwal10wed up; is we fee in Can-ada; 
where we fee the dcheft and moll fertile Places in the 
lIands of fome Communities, who have laid hold of 
them during the abfence of the Recollects; who not· 
withftanding are the firft Miffioners of Canada, h30 

ving near fourfcore Years ago attempted the planting 
of the Gofpel there. 

, The People of New France having earnefrly defi~ 
red our Return, after a long forced abfence, we 
found that the bell: Laf-lds of our El1::ablilhment of the 
Convent of our Lady of Angels, were feized UpOD; 
where I haie often rene'Med and marked the Bounds 
which remained, to prevent the Deilgns ofthofe who 
would feize upon the Remainder: Bll~ my Defign is 
not to tax or offend any body; tho I publifh thofe 
things that may difplea[e fome, I fhall fpeak nothing 
but Truth. 

t !hall not fpeak here of the great advantages 
which have accrued to the four parts of the World 
by the Millions of our Recollects, it would require: 
large Volumes; I null only relate here the Labour:o 
of our Religious in this Age, and the great Di[cove
ries made by us in America. When the French Co,;, 
lony of Canadi1 W3.S el1::ablifhed, our Recollec1s asked 
nothing of thec;overnmenc, but a dozen Men fit 
for HllsbanprY-Affairs; which wer~ to be command': 
edbya fecular Mal1::cr ofaFamily, for the Subflftence 
of fifty bd~xty young Savage Children, whilfr OUi" 

Religious extended themfelves on all fides in the Mil:' 
flon to draw others to Chrill:ianity. There Religiou$ 
expo[e their Lives, and fubject themfelves to all [ort$ 
of Trouhle and Fatigue, in order to plant the Gor
pel all over the WOrld, '0 d 2 O'.lt" 
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Our Religious long ago aclvifed that Chriftian Re: 

ligion, and the Authority ot Juftice, fhould be fup
ported by a good Garri[on, 'eftablHhed in fome con
venient Place in the Northern America, which might 
keep in fubjeCtion more than dght hundred' Leagues 
of Country all along the River of St.· Lawrence; 
There is no way td apprQach thither, but by the 
Mouth of this great River. This would be the true 
means to make Trade flourilh: The Power of the 
Prince would be augmented, and his Dominions far 
extended by the Polfeffion of this great River. 

There might be joined to this many great Countries 
which might be' feized upon in this vail: Continent up
on the River MeJcbafipi. which is far more conveni
ent than the River of St. Lawrence to eil:ablilh Colo
nies in: for here may be had two Harvefts a year, and' 
in [orne places three, bdides a great many other ad:.. 
vantages. To which may be added, that by this means 
a great many Countries would become tributary, and 
might be joined to thefe new' Colonies. To this I 
would heartily contribute, being ready to facrifice the 
x-emainder of my Days to fuch a good work. 

Firjf. To bring to a happy conclufion fo noble an 
Enterprize, it's necefrary that the Princes or States, 
which would make u[e of our Difcoveries,lhould very 
exacrly adminifrer Jufrice. The beginnings of all 
Colonies are difficult. It's necelfary therefore to 
prevent Thefts, Murders, Debaucheries, Blafphemies, 
and all other forts of Crimes, which are too common 
with the Europeans that inhabit America. 

Secondly, A Fort ought to be built at the mouth of 
the River of St. Lawrence, and above all at the mouth 
of MeJchafipi, which are the only places where Ships 
can come. rhen the Inhabitants might extend them
felves, and clear the Ground twenty, or twenty five 
Ltagt~es round about. They might have feveral Har
vefr~ In t\le Year, and might employ themfeIves in 

, tanllng Wild Bulls,which might be made u[e of feveral 
ways: 
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ways: betides, advantage muft be drawn from Mines 
and ?ugar-Canes, which are here far mOFe fn:quent 
than in the Ifies of America, the Ground being richer 
and fitter for Canes; among which may be [ellvn 
great quantities offeveral forts of Grain, w hidl neve .. 
come to maturity in- thofe Wands. The Climate of 
the Countries which are betwixt the frozen Sea and 
the Gulf of lkfcxico, is far more temperate along 
the River Mefchaftpi than in the l11es above mention'd. 
The Air is of the fame Temperature as in Spain, Ita
ly, and Provence. The Men and Women go always 
with their Heads bare, and are taller than the Euro-
l,eans. . 

As to the Sentiments thefe Barbarians have of 
Heaven arid Earth; w hen they are asked, Who is he 
that made them? fome of their more antient and 
abler Men anfwer, That aSJo the Heavens they know 
not who made them. If you have been there, 
fay they, you mufl: know fomething of the matter: 
it's a foolHh QJeffion, fay they, to ask '~at we think 
of a place fo high above our Heads; hdVI would you 
have us to fpeak of a place that never none faw ? 

But, fay they, can you Jhew by the Scripture of 
which you fpeak, a Man that evei came from thence, 
and the manner how he mounted up thither? When 
we anfwer, that our Souls being unfettered from the 
Body are of infinite agility, and that in the twink
ling ~f an Eye they mount uP. thither to receive the 
recompence ?f their Works ,from the hand of t~e 
Mafter .of Ltfe; thefe People, who have a great 
indifference for whatfoever'is faid to them, :mci 
are cunning enough in feeming to approve in outward 
appearance whatfoever is thought covenient to pro~ 
pofe to them; . being harder preffed, they an[wer, 
It's well for thofe of your Country; but we Ameri. 
cans do not go to Heaven after Death: We only go 
to the Country of Souls, whither our People go to 
hunt fat Beafrs, where they live in greater Tranquil-

D d 3 lity 
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lity than here. All that you fay i~ good for thofe tha~ 
dwell beyond the great L:lke; ,for fo they caU the 
Sea~ They further fay, that as to themfelves they 
are made in another manner than the People of Eu:. 
rope: So that their Converfion does foIeIy' qepend up
on the good will and pleafure of God. whcfmuil: wa~ 
ter our planting. 
, As to the Sentiments of the Savages relating to the 
Eilrth, they make u[e of a certain Genius which they 
,call Micabocbe, who covered all the Earth with Water; 
which,feemsto retain fame Tradition of the Deluge: 
Thefe'Savages believe' that there are between Hea'"' 
ven and Earth, certain Spirits in the Air,which have 
power to prediCt: future things ; and others. that 'are 
t'xcelIent Phyficians, for th,e cure bf all forts of MaJa
dies. This makes them very [uperftitious, and to 
confult the Oracles with great exacrncfs. -

OneofthefeMafrer-Jugle:-s, who pafJes fora Wi .. 
zai-d and Conjurel; among them, made a Cabin be e
I caed withien great Stakes well fix'd in the Ground. 
He madc a dreadhl Noi!e ab::mt confuiting (he Spi.; 
rits, to kno~v if there wOllld-CJlllckly fall abundance 
cf Snow, for the better hunting of Elks Clud Bever,. 
This famous Jugier cried out all on a fudden, that he 
faw great Il:ore of Elks >'Ihich were Ole a diJlance, but 
that the:,! were coming within [even or eigl,t Leagues 
of,their Cabin!>. 'Tbis made thde poor People re:' 
joice exceedingly; 

It's to be obferv'd that w hcnthe Jugler,or pcerend
~d Prophet, milles the mark, they have no lefs·el1eem 
for iljnl; i;;'s fuHicient {'hat he h"tb'guc[fed right three 
Or four rimes, to gain him a lal1ing Repma,tiori.l 
t11d them that the great MaHer of Heaven, who go
vern., all things, cC!;bt only to' be addrefredin our 
Petitions and Necdn~ie<. They anf~vered me tliar ihey 
knew him not, and t hJt (hey would he glad to know 
whc[t;.:r he could "fend them Elks .:il'id Bevers; fa 
bEn\! are tLefc Peo.?}." I told them once that we Eu-

rore:ms 
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ropeans knew how all things were made,and by whom
They told me that if I would go and live with them, 
they would fend their Children to be inlhucted· 
Thefe Sentiments of the Savages let us fee, that the 
great-eft. good that can be d?ne among' them, is to 
baptize their dying Infants. 

The Millons of the Northern Amerira are fat cliffe
'rent from others. There is nothing to be found a
greeable to Nature, nothing but what contradicts the 
inclination of the Senfes: One muIl: fubmit to infinite 
Fatigues, and barren and ingrateful Labour. Not
withfi:anding thofe who apply themfelves with zeal, 
confefs they find a fecretCharm which inclines them 
fO this work; fo thaL if any Neceiliry diverts thefn 
from it, t~1ey are much perplexed. 

This feems to me to be a good Pre[age for the Mif~ 
fions of thefe Countries, and that God Almighty will 
110t fuffer them always to remain in the Shadows of 
Death; fince by his Grac,e he makes the Miilioners 

, find fo much plea[ure in thofe Labours, [0 contrary to 
Flelli and Blood. 

Patience is abfolutely necelfary for this Employ. ~ 
All along our Travels 'in America we'din'd upon the 
Ground, or upon [orne Mat of Bulrulhes when we 
were in the C3bins of [orne Savage. 4.Fagot of Ce
dar was our Pillow in the Night; our Cloaks our 
Coverlets; our Knees our Table; [orne Bullies tied 
togerher, our Seats; the Leaves of Indian Corn, our 
Napkins. We had [orne Knives, but they were of 
n~ u[e to us for want of Bread: to cut. Except in the 
time of the great Hunting,. and certain Sea[ons of the 
Year, Flel)1-meat was [0 fcaree that we were oft fix: 
\Aleeks, or two Months, without eating any, Dnlef; 
it were a morrel of a wild Dog, (;r fome piece of a 
Bcar,or Fox,whieh the Savages gave us at their Feafl:s. 

Our common Food was the [arne with the Sav2ges, 
viz.. Sagamit~or Pottage. m~de of yv'arcr and ~ndia,il 
Corn with Gourds: To nve It a RelIfl1) weput 1!1(O I;: 
. . '-' Marjor am, 
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Marjoram, and a fort of Balm, - with wild Onions 
.. vhich we found in the Woods and Fields. 'Our ordi
nary Driflk was Water. If any of us was indifpofed, 
while the Sap was up in the Trees,we ffiadea hole in 
the Bark of a Maple, and there dropt out a fweet 
Sugar· like Juice, which we faved in a Platter made of 
the Bark of a Birch-tree; we drank it as a Sovereign 
Remedy, tho it bad but [mall effects. Tbere are in 
the ValJeys of thofe Fore!ts great ftore of Maples, 
f[ om whence may be drawn diftill'd Waters. After 
a long boiling, we made of it a kind of reddifh Sugar, 
much better than that which is drawn from the ordi. 
nary' Canes in the Ifles of America. 

Our Spanilh Wine failing us, we made more of 
wild Grapes,which were very good; wepnt it into a 
linle Barrel, in which our Wine was kept that we 
brought with us, and fome Bottles. A Wooden .. 
Mortar and an Altar-Towel was onr Prefs. The 
Fat Was a Bucket of Bark. Onr Candle was Chips of 
the Bark of Birch-tree, which lafted a finaH while. 
We were forced to read and write by the ,light ofthe 
Fire in Winter, which was very inconvenient. 

While we were at tbe Fort of Frontenac,' about 
fixfcore Leagues from £2!!ebec towards the South, we 
made up a little Garden, and paled it in to keep out 
the Savage Children: Peas~ Herbs, and whatfoever 
Pulfe we fowed there, grew extremely well. We had 
had great frore, had we had proper Tools to work 
with at the beginning of the· eltabliThment of that 
Fort, which was but then fortified with great Stakes: 
We made ufe of Tharp-pointed Sticks, becaufe we 
had no other Husbandr.y-Tools. All our Confolation 
was, in the midft of thefe Fatigues, to fee the Gafpel 
pf Cbrift advanced. . 

The Savages feem'd to have fome Inclination; they 
weteattentiveand diligent in coming to their Pray
ers~ tb? they had none of that opennefs of Spirit 
whIch IS neceffary to enter into the Verities of Reli-

pion~ 
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gion. They came to feek InfrruCl:ion with a Spirit of 
Interefr, to have out Knives, A \V Is, Jnd [ucll like 
things. _ 

lowe the following Thoughts to an excellent Reli
gi?us Man of o~r. Order, whom I !hall name in my 
thIrd Volume, if It pleafe God r perfet!: my Defign. 

I make a great deal of difference between the 
Zeal, the Labours of true MifIioners, and the pretend
ed SuccefIC::s which J1ave been fo often bragg'd of. 
without any probability of Truth. The Jultice w~ 
are obliged to pay to the painful Fatigues of Apono
lical Men in New-France, is that they cannot be ex
preifed: They equal the Enterprizes, Courage, and 
Sufferings of St. Paul, who was expofed to great Dan
gers, to Famine, Thirfr, &c. Their Silence it felf 
was great and laudable among the Calumnies of their 
Enemies. But the ConduCt of the MifIioners in the 
Chriftian World is juftified by it felf, and puts them 
above fuch-like Reproaches, as well in l\egard of Ca
nada, as any place eIfe. 

Formerly itemployed all my Thoughts, as well as 
thofe of other MifIioners .among the Iroquois, to civi
lize thefe Savages, to make them capable of Laws 
and Civil Policy, and to put a itop to their brutal 
Sallies as much as pofIible. I have done my utmoll: 
to difabufe them,. and !hew them the folly of their 
vain Superftitions; and fo I prepared the way of 
our Lord to the utmoll: oEmy power. But it muft 
be confefi'ed the Harvell: was little; thofe people are 
as Savage as ever, always fixed to their antient 
Maxims, to their pr~fane Cuftoms, to Pri:!e, Dru~
kennefs, Cruelty, beIng even uncapable ot lnftruch
On and Obedience. They are the fame they were 
thirty or forty years ago. Since the french of C a/1a

da made a Peace with them, and that the Jefuits be
. came their Miilioners, altho' they had built as many 
Churches and Chappels as they had defrroyed, there 
Iroquois, who may jultly be called the unconquerable 

phili-
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ebiliftines, have made no progrefs in Faith iTo fpea~ . 
truth, we fee the quite contrary at this day, There. 
Ba'barians maintain a cruel War with the French. 
I muf!: confefs it's hard for me to con~ve that Chri
ftians fhould have a War with fuch brutal People, 
whom I had managed with all the dextcrity I could; 
during the fix or feven Years I was,among them; 
fometimes by Embaffies, whieh I was charged with; 
fometimes by the Infl:ruaions I gave them for Read": 
ing and Writin~, and for Religion it felf. We conti
"lllled ihis warlike Nation in Peace as much as pomble. 

The iroquois, who call the Religious of our Order 
CiJitagon, that is to fay, na~ed Feet, have often re~ 
gretted our Abfence about the Lake Ontario, or Fron
tenac, where they had a Million-houfe. I have often 
]beard fay, that when a Pricfl: of St. Sulpitius, a Je~, 
ii1ir; or any other Ecclefiaf!:ick of Canada, asked theql 
h.ow it happen'd that they gave diem no fhare of th€ir' 
Game, as they were wont to give the nake" Feet (, 
They anfwered, that our 1\ ecole(is liv'd in common as 
[hey did. ,and that they took no Recompence of all 
the Prefents that they l1;1ade them: Tlut they nei. 
sher took fnls, of VI hich all the Europeans are [0 
'6fecJy, nor any other Recompence, for all" that our 
Religious diJ for them. Thi~ /hews, that one-mutt 
[begin by the Animal part with thofe People, and af
~er proceed to the Spiritual. And that if, as in the 
?rimitive Church, the Chrifl:ians of this Age were of 
One Heart, and one Soul,and wholly difintereiled, 
vvithont doubt this Nation would be eafie~QnverLed. 

It's que, that while I was a Mi[fioner at Fort Fron
-'ltJ(lC, a!llOng tbe Iroquois, and that the Jefuits were 
')~attered here and there in their Country, thefe Re
(',~ious fcrved to other purpofes than- my felf: for 

. thole Barbarians are wholly led by Senfe, they 
-lhscn looked upon the Jeruit L\liffioners ;']s Captains, 
a..nd i\lcn of cOl1!idnable Qlality, as Envoys, and 
perpetual Refidents of the French Colony of CO/nadel. 
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yvho maintained the Alliance which was among them,· 
who difpofed of Peace and War, who ferved for 
Hoftages when they went to trade in the inhabited 
parts of Canada; otherwife thefe Barbarians would 
have had ~perpetual Diffidences, and would have been 
afraid of being detained for want of Hoftages, and of 
this Security for. their Lives and Goods. 

It's obferved, that the Miffioners of whom I fpeak. 
undertake the Tutelage ofehe Savages, of which 
they acquit themfelves very well. They draw thefe 
Barbarians into their Refidences, and exercife them 
in clearing the Ground of their Settlements, which 
contributes much to the Advantage of the Colony, 
and the Ehurch it felf. To their Reputation and 
Zeal muft be attributed many eonfiderable Foundati
.ons for this Million, which they have obtained from 
many powerful and zealous Perfons, whole Lib.erali
ty they-manage as well as the annual Gratifications of 
the King for the fame purpofe. 

Beiides, there Miffions are the places where true 
Saints are formed, by the Labours of an indefatiga
ble Zeal, a fervent Charity, accompanied with Patiq 
ence and Humility, andby a great DillnterefIedncfs ; 
by an extraordinary Sweetnefs, and by a lively and 
pure Faith: but it's a kind of an Apoftle!bip diffc~ 
rent from that of other Nations. 

But to fpeak here one word of the Progrefs of 
there Millions. Is it poffib1e that this pretended pro
digious number of converted Savages !bould efcarc 
the Knowledge of a croud of French Canadins, who, 
go abroad every Year from home at leait three or 
four hundred Leagues, to the lltmofr Borders of the 
difcovered Countries, to trade,-wbere fame of them 
fojourn whole Years for to barter their Commodj~ 
ties? How happen~d it that thefe devout Chllrch~s 
difappeared when I travelled through the middle ot 
the Countrie.? How comes it to pafs, that fo many 
Men of Senfe iliould not difccrn thew} 

Befides, 
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BeJides, it's well known that the Savag~s come 

(Very ~Year in great Troops into Canadawith their' 
Canott'> loaden with Furs. There is to be feen a Con· 
(ourfe of all forts of Savages, who are as it were the 
felet! People of all thofe different Nations. All the 
Conntry are Witnefles, that in their Manners and 
Doings nothing appears bue Barbarity, without any. 
tign or mark of Religion. All the Proof they can 
give, is, that like Idols they affiQ; at our Myfteries 
and [nltructions: for the reft we may fee them.indif· 
ferent, without difcovering any Faith or Spirit of Re· 
ligion: It may be called rather an effett of their Cu
riofity : Someof them come upon the a,ceount of In· 

- rerei1, others upon a Motive of Fear, or fame parti
nilar Efteem they have for the Perf on of fame Millo
ner, whom they often regard as a confiderable Chief. 

All therefore that can be done, is to draw out of 
the Woods fome Families which /hew the molt Doci. 
lity, and to difpofe them to fettle in fome inhabited 
Placc. There are two Villages in the Neighbour
hood of Qticbec, and two other higher up upon the 
River of St. Lawrence, near Mont-royal, which are 
feparated from the Commerce of the Europeans, It's 
therefore in thofe Parts that the Church of the Sa
vages is to be found. Tho' their Language as well as' 
Manners are altogether favage, yet for ali, that thofe 
Neophytes are kept in their Devoir. Great pains is 
taken to educate them in Piety, yet not much is 
gain'd upon their Spirit. There are fome that are 
Chrifi:ians in good earnefl: ; but there are many entire 
Families who.efcape from the Miilloners after having 
abode with them ten or twelve Years, and return to 
the Woods to their firfr mode of living. . 

. It n:ay be reply'd by fome, that we fee ma.ny.Cbri
frla?s III Europe fwerve from their Duty, anddifgrac~ 
their. Character by a Libertine Conduct ; bu~we do 
notdlfcourfe here of the Corruption ofthe Manners 
of the Sayages. but of their adhefion to Chriftianity : 
It's certam they quite apoftatize from it. The 
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The con~rary has been decIat'd in France, in [eve

ral Relations, which have been publifh'd upon this 
Subjecr, which were order'd to be read to the Penlio
naries of the Urfelines. It's [aid, that there are a 
great ma"ny Indians converted, and others ready for 
the Sacrament of Confirmation, and that [orne of 
them have received the leIfer Orders. Would to God 
that all thofe Churches fpoke of in the Relations were 
as real, as all the judicious People of Canada know 
they are chimerical. If they were formerly, what's 
become of them now? after ahuoft an Age they are 
110 more to be [een ; and yet the Colony of Canada 
increafes. The Trade is greater than formerly, and 
it's better known, [0 that the pretended number of 
Converts would be eafily difcovered. 

When formerly thefe Relations were read to Per
fons who had not thatlmowledge of Canada we have 
at prefent, it gained Credit with every body ac
cording to their inclinations. It was eary to impofc 
upon People in this refpeCt. But as to me who have 
been upon the P.lace, and who have always fpoke my 
mind with a great deal of Candour and Liberty, I 
content my felf to appeal to all the Inhabitants of 
New France, who are at prefent fifteen 01"" GHeen 
thoufand Souls; I am aIfured they will confers inge
nuoufly, there is fcarce any Chriftianity among the 
Savages at this day, except fame particular Perfous, 
and thofe in [mall numbers, very fickle and incon
frant, ready at every moment for any [mall Inrercft 
to abandon [heir Religion. 

It may be that fame Advances are made towards 
the civilizing thofe Barbarians, and [0 make them 
more polite than they were. But all tbe lllhahit:mrs 
of thofe Countries know, that they are no more 
Chriftians than formerly. Notwithllanding it's \<. 
ry prohabl e that tbey would have adhered better to 
the Chriftian Religion, if they hild trod in the ft~ps 
of the Religious of our nrder, if f),ti' had kc"p u 

i~)' id 
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folid Peace with ,the Iroquois and other Savage Nati..; 
ons and if they had heen mingled among the Euro
pea~s, to rilake them more docible and more traaa;;' 
hIe. , . , 

While I was iIi the Miffion of Canada, I bethought 
me one day to ask fome judicious Men, how it hap
pen'd that we had no more Annual Relations of the 
Miffiens of Canada. When thofe whom I had asked 
gave me no Anfwer, a certain Perfon who thought 
ho ill, told me, that the Court of Rome had order;d 
th{lt the Relations of foreign Miffions fhould be ex~ 
~ctIy true: That the Congregation De propaganda 
Fide had order'd that no more fhould be publilhed 
that were not of publick Notoriety, and clear as the 
Sun at Noon. Tbis feem'd to. me to be a judicious 
Anfwer. _ 

Reflecting upon this, we ought to admire the Judg~ 
fuents of God upon thefe barbarolls Nations, and to 
:acknowledge his Mercy toward us, that he has been 
]Jleafed to let us be born of Parents illuminated with 
the bright Rays of the 'chrifrian Faith, in a Country 
where we are betimes formed to Piety, and all man
ner of Vertues ; where the multitude of interiour 
Graces and exteriour Helps prefent us the means ~Ci 
fecure our Salvation, if we be faithful. 
.• We ought to give him the Glory that is due t~ 
him for the excellent Lights we have received; and 
which diftinguilh us fo advantageoully from fo ma~ 
]1y Nations who are in the Darknefs of Error and 
Blindnefs. This ought to oblige us to make our 
Election fure by all forts of good Works, fetting be
fore our Eyes the account we muIl: one day give Defore 
the dreadful Tribunal of God; of the ufe we havi 
made of all his Graces and Benefits. 

C HAP; 
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C HAP. XXXVI. 

Th~ Hiftory of. tbe Irruption wbicb tbe Englijh made 
mto Canada tn the Tear [628. The taking of Qte
bee, the Metropolis of Canada, in the Year 1629. 
Tbe moft honourable Treatment they gave the Re~ 
coleCts. ' 

I Thought my felf obliged to publifh the Obferva
tions which I have drawn from the Reverend fa

ther Valentine Ie Raux, Provincial Commiffary 0 

our RecJZefJs of Canada, who is a Man of fingular Me 
rit. I have told you in my firft Volume, that I com 
municated to him my Journal of the difcovery I mack 
of all the River of Mefchafipi. This Man, who h,Cl->,; 
a deep and piercing Judgment, has pubJifhed who(l.it-
he knows of the Intrigues of Canada under a bOT 
rowed Name; and he Jhews in his Work, that th~ 
Conduct of Providence is always admirable, and that-
Jhe aceomplifhes her Defigns by ways impenetrable, 
tn their Beginning, ip. thdr Progrefs, and in theiv"'-
PerfeEtion. / 

The Colony of New France, fays this c1ear-fighted 
Religious for a 'long time flouri.fhed more and more; 
great difcoveries were made, Trade advanced, the 
People encreafed, Chappels and Oratories were built 
in many places, and the Country had a new face of 
Government: But God permitted all t,his to be ruined 
by the defcent of the EngliIh, who pretend that their 
Soveraign is not only King of three Kingdoms,. but 
alfo of the Sea. . 

Some Englifh, zealous for their Nation; armed a 
Fleet in r 618

1 
to feize upon Canada, in the Reign of 

Lewis xm, Fa,ther of the Prefent King. Two Tur~ 
tIes, of which great Flights are in tbis Country, fell 

. of themfelves in a very calm time into the Fo"t of 
~ebec, the 9tb. of:Ju:ty the fame Year. The Inbabi-

tants 
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tants of Canada took iuor a prefage of the Change 
that happen'd. 

The Englifh ~ ~ feized upon a French' 
Velfe! whiCh was at the Mouth of the River of'St.
Francis, in that part of the Ifle which is called Pierced, 
becaufe of a fmall Cape of Land wh~ch Ihoots out in
to the Sea, in the middle of whkh is a great Arr:h 
which is natural1y pierced in the Rock, under which 
the Chaloups that fiIh fot: Poor Jack pafs when they re
turn from fiIhing. The EngliIh fail'd with a fair 
Wind, and advanced up the River as fur as TadouJfat;, 
which is a River that falls into this, and comes from 
the Countries which are towards Budfon's B!lJ,as may 
be feen in the Maps. 

The EngliIh found aBark, which they made ufe of 
to land 20 Souldiers: Thefe were fent to feize upon 
Cape Tourment, fo called, ·becau[e of the danger the 
Ships are in there during the Tempe11:s, which are 
more frequent here than in any part of the River. 
Two Savages who lived among the Europeans having 
difcovered them, gave advice to Quebec, which is but 
about feven or eight Leaugues from the Cape. _ ' 

Monficllr CIJamplin, who was Governour of that 
City, entreated Father 10ft!/; Caron, Superiour of 
the RecoleBs,to go near the Englifh Fleet in a Canoeu>f 
Bark, to know the Truth. The Advice was but too' 
true. H<:: found ic confirm'd about five Leagues from 
0;ebec, and had no other time but nrefently to run 
a-J1JOar~ and [ave himfelf in the W~ods. The two 
Religious we had at CJpe Tourment came by Land to 
!!.!:!.ebec, with the SieurFall.cber, who was Comman
daqt there, to give an accoUnt of the taking of Cape 
TouYnleflt. The Engli!11 there feized upon all the Ef
fcCts valuable, and tlie I nhabitants fled into the 
vVoods. There were but three that fell into the hands 
of the Englifb 1 one of whom was called Piver with 
I~is Wife and his Nicc:. Soon after theY'appea;ed be
tore ~ebecr' accompamed with an Officer of Mr. Kirk, 
AdmlralOi the Engli111 Fleet. This 
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, 'rhis O·fficer fummoned thent by a, Letter from the 

Admiral to furrender tue Pla.ce: but the Governour, 
whq was a gallant Man of hIS Perfon, tho much em
,barafs'd with this Invalion, remaining firm and un~ 

, daunted, made them fo fierce an Anfvver, that the 
Englifh, who will rather perifh than deliil: trom an 
Enterprize, believed by this anfwe;r that the Fo.rt of 
~ebec was ~n a. better cond~tion than they thought it 
was. So thIS tIme they let It alone. and putting off 
their Delign to a more convenient time, they fec fail 
for England. 
, The Englifh General then putting off the Defign 

to the Year following, contented himfelf with taking 
a great number of Prifoners, which he carried into 
England, and among the reft a young Savage Huron, 
called Lewis of the Holy Faith, who had been baptized 
two Years before by the Archbifhop ofRouen.· The 
reft of the Prifoners, doubtlefs with a deJlgn to 
be the more valued, faid, that that Savage was the 
Son of the King of Canada. The EngliDi General 
believed that fo conliderable a Prifoner would much 
facilitate the Conqueil: of the whole Country the 
Year following. Bnt he was much fnrprized when 
after he had taken Q:!ebec, he underftood that the 
Father of this Savage was a poor miferable Huron~ 
who had neither Credit nor Power in his own Nati
on. This was the Reafon that the Son was reftored 
in a pitiful Habit: The Englilh took from him all 
the Equipage they had given him,as fUI2,Pofing he had 
been the Son of a King. The Reputation this Sa
vage was in for fom,e time was the C~ufe of his R~in. 
and it may be of hIS eternal DamnatIOn; for bclllg 
among the Savages, he loft all the Ideas of Chriil:ian, 
Religion. . 

In the fright that every body was in upon th.e Ar-, 
rival of the Englilh, many S3vage Mouatameers. 
£ameto offer their Service to the Rer:r;,JdJr of !~~ebcc: 
antong thereft the above-mentioned N1p.1ga BiJcou~ 

. E eNho 
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who having been inftructed and baptized by Father 
'JoJeph Caron, endeavoured to do the beft fervice he 
could to his Beilefafror. As foon therefore· as he 
could make his Efcape from the EngliIh, he repre
fen ted to Father 'Jofeph, that if the Enemy did the 
fame at ~ebec they had done at Cape Tourment, the 
Savages would find no Retreat any more for their 
Comfort during Winter: I beg of you Father, fays 
this Savage, that you would be pleafed to let two or 
three of your Friars go along with me; they will 
fay Prayers for us, and inftruct our Children, and 
thore of our Nation who have not as yet feen any 
Naked Feet, for fo they call our Recolecfrs: 1'11 fup
port them; they Ihall be treated as my felf, and we'll 
come from time to time to vi lit you. 

Father 'Jafepb liked well this Proprofition :. the Sa
vage took two along with him, which he led toa 
place where this Indian dwelt, who likewife begg'd. 
that Friar GervaJe Mabier, a Lay-brother, might be 
one of them: they defigned to pa15 that Winter a
mong the Algonquins. They prefently therefore de
parted for the three Rivers, and run a great many 
rifques in the Journey: ,Their Canoas were bilged 
about fifteen Leagues below the three Rivers, fo that 
they were forced to go the refl: of the Journy tho
row the Woods. They thought to be carried by the 
Tide, which flows up the River of St. Lawrence above 
a hundred and thirty fix Leagues from the Sea: At 
laft by the belp of a Canotllwhich they 1ight upon by 
c~ance, they came to the three Rivers, where were 
Villages erected by the Mountaineers and Algonquins: 
thefe Savages were expecting there the Harveft-time 
for t~eir Indian Corn. They made great demon
ftratiOns of the. real Aff~a:ion they had for them, 
of whom they had heard, much Difcourfe from Father 
to Son. . 

Being there, they underftood the Englifu were 
gone out of the River, and that before that they had 

fought 
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fought and vanquifhed the French Fleet which came 
into Canada. This-News obliged Monfieur Champ
lin, Governour of Quebec, as well as all the reft of 
the French, to defire Father Jofeph to come back. 

V\7hile things pailed thus, twenty Canoet:; wer~ 
feen to ~rrive,conduaed by tIle. Hurons, who brought 
along wIth them Father Jofeph de la Roche Dailion 
Re~oka. The Grief of Nepaga Bu[ccJd.is not to b~ 
expreffed when he was to part with this Religious:' 
But the Order was peremptory. I cannot here for
get the dexterous Contrivance of a young Chriftian 
Savage to rid himfelf out of the hands of the Eng
lilh, or rather to procure fome Prefent from the 
French: Be was called Peter Antony Arekouanon, and 
had been baptized in France, and educated in a Col
ledge at the Expenee of the Prince Of Guimeni: He 
Was at Tad~uJfac when the Englilh appeared tbere, 
and fa was taken Pri[oner with the reft, and carried 
aboard: he was interrogated in French and Latin, 
but made as jfhe underftood nothing of what he was 
asked. . 
, Captain Micbel a French-man, who outofDi[con
tent had a long time before gone over to the EngJilh, 
knew this Savage, and that'he underftood both Lan
guages: He gave an account to the General of i~ 
who kept him for an Interpreter for the Englilh 

. when they Ihould go to traffick with the Indians. Pe
ter Antony could no longer conceal his Knowledge of 
the two Languages, and that he was a Chriftian ; 
but he bethought him 6f a Stratagem: He pre
tended he would really e[pou[e the part of the b1g1i/h. 
He told the Admiral he was to keep [orne meallrrcs 
wIth the french; and above all, that he was much 
obliged to the Recolle,tls who had converted him, a~d 
who bad taught ~im what he undel'ftood of Latm 
and French. He begg'd of the Admiral, tpat he 
WQuid not carry him to 0!.ebcc, that he could be 
more ferviceable to him if he would be plea fed to 

lEe 2 let 
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let him go to the three Rivers with CimOUS loaden 
with Provifions and Merchanafzes; and that he 
would induce a great number of Savages to come 
and trade. Tile Admiral believed what he raid, 
al1d granted him all he demanded: But this Man fee
ing himfelf out of the hands of the Englifh, who 
had treated him very civilly, went ftraight to the Red 
I}land, crofs'd the River of St. Lawrence, came to the 
River of Wolves, and afterwards the Admiral heard 
no farther tidings of him. 

They had a hard Winter of it at Quebec, for they 
wanted all forts of Neceffaries ; and b.ecaufe the Ships 
which· brought Prov ifions were feized on by the Eng
lifb, they were therefore obliged to divide the fmall 
Provifion that was left. Our Religious might have 
had their fhare as well as others, but they contented 
themfelves with Indian Corn, and the Pulfe they had 
fown. Madam Eehers made them a Prefent of two 
Barrels of Peafe, which are extraordinary goM and 
large in Canada; befides they had Raifins, and had 
mad e a Provifion of Acorns in cafe of neceffity, and 
they were fo happy as to catch [orne Eels, which are 
plentiful in that River. Providence multiplied their 
Provifions fo, that they were able to furnifh three 
Seminaries of Savages, and many more who were in 
great Nec~iTity. 

The Jefilits, who for fome time had made ufe of 
one Half of our Houfe,having built oneforthemfelves, 
where they now d well, did their utmoft to fuccour 
the French. 

Early in the Spring Monfieur de Ch14,mplin feeing 
the Ncceffity we were in aU Winter, which wasvety 
ft:::-p in Canada, infomuch that for the moft part the 
SnC'I'1 was fiv~ or fix foot deep, and continued fo, for 
it feldom rains in Winter, begged of Father ,ofeph 
to grant him a part of our Lands towards Hair-point, 
or Point aux lievres: Some other private Perfons 
1j;ranted othp.r Lands; They were plowed· inhafte, 

and 
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a~d th~re was fown bearded Wheat, Peafe and In
dian Wheat, at the beginning and middle of May. 
They were forced to do fo, becaufe Wheat there can
not endure the Winter as in our Parts of Europe 
becaure of tbe extream Cold. ' 
Th~ raid Sieur Champlin had fent PeopJe towards 

Gafpel,ICWhich is between the Pierced Ifland and Bofton, 
which belongs to the Englifh. to fee if they could 
~ear any tidings of any French VeIlel; they went 
In a Chaloup, but could hear no news of any. But 
they were aifured that the Gafpefien Savages offered 
to maintain twenty entire Families. The Algonquin> 
and Mountaneers offered larger Supplies. A Ship 
was equipped to go into France; the Sieur de Bau!e 
Sieur Champlin's Brother-in-law, was mJde Cqrtai~ 
of her; he took the Sieur des Daines CommiflilrY of 
the Company, for his Lieutenant. 

Being come ncar GaJptjuin the Bay of St. Laurence, 
they happily met with a French Ship'commanded by 
the Sieur Emeric de Cacn, who hrought them Snpplie<. 
He told them that the King did fend the Sieur de 
Rafilly to fight t11e Englifb, and fay!:; the Country. 
The Ship was laden, and the Sicur de Boullc returned 
towards 0:!.ebec, and then was taken by ail Englifh 
Ve(fel~ and was made a Prifoner of War with all his 
Crew. . 

In the interim the Hurons arrived at 0:!ebec with 
twenty CanoUS, we bought their Indian Corn: Mon
fieur de Champlin gave one part to the Jefuits, who 
had taken upon thl::m the charge to take care of fe
veral; and our RecolieBs having alfo receiv'd a fuppl}' 
of Via-uals, fubfifred till the arrival of the Englijh, 
which was not long. . 

The Engli/h Fleet rurprized the Frencb in Canada; 
they appeared in the Morning ~he 19tiJ of 'July 1629· 
over againfr the great Bay of Quebec, at the POInt 
of the We of Orleans. The Fle~conlifred of three 
Ships and fix others which ftay'd at radouJ[a~, and 
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followed them. The Miffioners; Jefuits, and !?e~ol~ 
leEh had Orders to retire into the Fort .of~ebec vvitQ 
the Inhabitants. 'Father Valentine Ie Roux affured us 
there WqS only Powder for three or four Di[charge~ 

. cf C:;,Eion, and eight or n!ne hundred Loads for 
Mu[quers. . 

Mr. Kirk, General of the Englilh Fl~et, fent an 
EngJifh Gentleman to Sieur de Champlin to fummon 
the Place, and to deliver a very bonourable Letler. 
The mi[erable frate of the Country, which had nei
trier Provifions nor Ammunition, fo'r there bad come 
no Supply for two Years paft, obliged the Governor 
~o return a more [upple An[wer than the Year pall:.· 

He therefore deputed Father 'Jofoph Caron, Superior 
of the R.ecolleOs, and rent him aboatd the Englilh A4~ 
miraI, to treat of the Surrender of QEchec upon ad
v3ntagious. Terms; and above all, to o5tain fom~ ~e
lay, if pamble. Father JoJeph demanded fifteen days; 
bu[ . the Englifh General knowing the weak con~ 
clition of the place, would admit of no delay. The 
Father infifre<J frill upon fifteen days, upon whicl! 
tbe Englifh call'd a Council, and the Refult was, they 
would only grant them that day tit! nighr. The 
Admiral gave orders to Father 'JoJepb to return to 
52.uebec with this Anfwer, and that they ihoul(~her!< 
make the Articles of Capitula~ion ready, yvhjch 
ihould be punctually perform'd. 
. The Engliih Admiral in a very civil and. obliging 
m~nner told Father JoJeph, that he with hisReligiolls 
mIght return to their. Convent, and, bid him be of 
good chear, for no harm Ihouldbe done them:happen 
what would. 

Two French Prifoners, the one called Bail1i, for
merly ,Commiifary of the Company of Merchants, 
and Peter Le Roy, by. ~rad: a Waggoner, had done ill 
0tTIces ,to the JefUlts wlth one of the Engli~ GaP~ 
~cans: rhey perfwaded him that he fuould find with 
them great Riches, This was the ReafonihJi thi~ 

·~aptaiJi 
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Captain told Father 'JoJeph in a heat that if the 
Wipd had proved good, they would ha~e begun with 
theIr College firfr. Father ,]oJeph at his return told 
them of the defign, on purpofe that they might take 
care of their Affairs in the Articles of the Treaty 
wbich were to be made. . 

Father 'JoJeph having r~ceiv'd this Anfwer from the 
Admiral, who 1'hewed bim the Ships with all the 
~mmunition; and the Souldiel's with.their Arms; 
In conclufion, he was fet a ihoar, and made his Re
port to MonfieuT Champlin at Q.yebec. 

A Council was held, and they were divided in their 
Sentiments, Two French Men who had accomp·a
nied Father 'Jofeph, obferved that the Englifu were 
but few in number, and tqat they had not above two 
or three hundred Men of regular Troops, with fome 
others that had not the·Mein of Souldiers: Befides, 
they confided much in the Courage of the InhabilaU[~ 
of Qyebec;. they were therefore much inclined, as 
well as the Jefuits, and our Religious, to run the risk 
of a Siege. But the Experience that Monfieur Cham
plin had of the Bravery of the Engli/h, who would 
rather perifu than de[ifi; from an Enterprize which 
they had once begun, advifed the Council rather to 
furrender upon honourable Terms than ruin all. 
The Articles of Capitulation were drawn up accor
ding to Monfieur Champlin's Advice: Father 'Jofepb 
was commiJIioned to carry them aboard the Englifu 
Admiral; and all thipgs being adjufred, they de
manded time till the next day. 

At the fame time the Savages that were lovers of 
our Religious, and above all, the afore-~entioned 
Chaumin, folicited Father 10feph and our Fnars, that 
they would be .pleafed to grant, that two or three 

. 'of our Religious might ,retire into the W,oods, and 
from thence into their Country. Altho Chaumin 
was not yet well confirmed in the Chriftian Religion, 
he (;d a very great . love and efteem for our ~eli-
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gious; becaufe they lived in common as the5ilV;tge$ 
do. Then having deliberated on this Propofitioi1~ 
they confider'd on the one fide, that the Engli/h 
would not be any long time in pofi(:ffion of the Coun
try and that fooner or later tbe King of Prance would 
re-~nter by Treaty, or fomeotherways: ,thatinthe 
interim it would advance the common good amongfi: 
'the Savages, who offered to entertain our ReJigious ; 
and that when the Country returned'under the Do-

-minion of France, our Religious might frill be found iIi 
Canada, and in eftate to continue theirordinary La
bours, and [upport their begun Eftablilhment. They 
were the more invited to embrace this Propo[aJ, be
caufe the Englifh General had given fo great marks 
of Friendlhip to Father loJeph: In conduflon, two 
of our Religious offered to go~ Father 'JoJeph at the 
fame time did not go far off, and during this he 
thought it good to lore no time, flnte they muD: de
part and efcape, as fome of the French did, who 

. went away with the Savages in a Cano~ and'it was 
not little Grief to the Miffioners to be fropt by force 
iri their juIl Defigns. 

The Council of Q.:!.ebec and the other: Chieftains 
oppo[ed their departure, arid it was concluded for 
divers Reafons politick and'purely human; which 
whether jt was for the Reproath they pretended to 
have reafon to fear in France, or whether itwas the 
d,ifrrufl: of Providence towards our Religious, Or 
whether, in 'ilion, it w~s they did not believe the 
French would return again into Canada, they were 
forced to- yIeld. - . 

This afforded matter to build a Comptahit upon 
at Cotlrt, and particularly' by our Friars.nt the 'Pio
v!n'ce of St.Denis, againft:Pather 'ieJepli,; as not' ha
Ving that Firmnef~ 'and Zeal which he ought to bave 
had on'this occafion; and that the Savages wltohad 
put all their Confidence in the Rcco[Jet#,;: had been 

beta' 
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better difpofed t.O . the Chrifrian Religion than ever 
before. . 

Father 10feph juftified himfeIf the befr he could 
. and affirmed he had done nothing but executed th~ 
'Orders of the Council of .QEebec, as the Anfwers 
make evident, when he gave an account to the De
finitor of his Province at his return, giving an ac
count of his Million. 

The next day, being the 20th of1uly, in the Year 
I ~29. the Sieur de Cpamplin having been on board 
the Englifh Admiral, the Articles of Capitulation 
were figned by both Parties; after which the Englifo 
weht afhore, and were put in po~effion' of Canada 
by the Sieur de 9hamp!in. 

Father Valentine de Raux, an antient Commijfoire~ 
Provincial of the Friars of Canada, whom I fawac 
my return from my Difcovery, hath all the Articles 
of Capitulation made by the French at Quebec with 
the Engli{h, when the Englif/; too~ poflCffion 7 he faid 
the Sieur de champlin faved with his Family all his 
Effe&, and even found fome ad vantage by this 
Treaty by the good Entertainment the Engli{h fhew'd 
him. The French Inhabitants who were then in the 
Country had everyone twenty Crowns, and all the 
reft of their Goods were to remain to the Conque
rors; and frOJ;l1 this was made the great Complaint, 
becaufe there were fourld fome particular Perfons who 
yvere enrich'd upon this occalion. -Thofe who were 
willing to fray in the Country,obtained gr~at A~van
tagesof the ~nglifo., but moft of all the Family of 
Monfieur Hebert, whom I have often conver[ed with 
at Mount Rgyal, -when I pailed by to go to the Fort 
()f Frontel/ar:. The Religious, I confefs, were much 
indebted to the Generality of the Engli/h for divers 
lingular Favours, which has always made me have a 
great 'Efteem for that brave Nation: They kept 
punCtually their Word given by their Admiral, not 
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fuffering any Injury to be done to the Convento(onr
Lady of Angels at ~ebec, nor to our firfr RefIdenc;c, 
which was the place where now frands the Cathedral 
Church of R!!.ebec, Olf!; Religious not having Heen 
:re-efrablifhtd there {ince, But netwithfranding aU 
the Diligence that the £pglilh Officers made ufe of 
in our favour, they could not hinder but one of their 
Souldiers frole from us a Silver Chalice: But tbe 
Englifh Oflicers~ who are naturally g.en€rous, tefrified 
much Trouble at it toour Religious:,"~md fwore fo~ 
1emnly to take Revenge on the Party if he could be 
difcovered. 

The Jefuits, who came not into Canada till four
feen or fifteen Years after our Friars (who by CQn
fequence were the firfl: Miffioners of America) met 
with a Treatment far' different; their Haufe was 
pillaged, and all that was found was given as a Frey 
to the Souldiers; and fhey were obliged to imbar-k 
the next day wirh the Sieur Champlin, and_ alltl:ie 
French except twenty [even, who fet fail towaids. 
TadouJJac: But the two Brothers Lewis and kirk, 
the one Admiral, and the other Vice-Admiral of the 
Englifo, permitted our Religious to fray at ~ebec.
The EngliJh teftifying then publickly,. that they 
]eft us in Canada, to infrruct the Natives in ·the 
Principles of the Chri1l:ian Religion, and that with 
the confent of the King of England, that we might 
be hindred from re~urning into France, They ·had at 
the fame time as much familiarity with them in· all 
things, to fay or do, or make Vi fits, with the fame 
liberty as before the:: taking of ~ebec; a1fo they were 
fo far from hindering the exercife of the Romifh Re
ligion, that they prayed them-to take \'from them 
Wine for the Mafs ; which they knew was before de
puted for the ordinary Service of the Church , . which 
there they heartily offered. Our Recollects lived fo 
above fix Weeks after the taking of !2ycbe~. and re
ceived much Civility from the EngliJh, who folicited 

. them 
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them to. fray amongft the~, having liberty to infrrua 
the NatIves who dealt wIth them. This continued 
till the 9 th of .$epiem~er following, when they em
parked us aboard the Sleur Pont grave, who remained 
at Canada, becaufe of his indifpofition, with a de
fign to rejoin the Sieur Champlin, the je[uits and 
all the Fre~ch of Canada, who were orde/ed [0 

l)afs to Tadou.lfo.c, the day after the taking £0ebee. I 
leave you to thmk how great Sorrow the Miilioners 
were "plunged imo, when in forced to abandon a Mif
(Ion fa long followed, and with fa much application. 
" The hopes that bur Friars had of returning in fame 
good·time into Canada, made them hide in feveral 
places part of their Utenfiis, and dofed up in a Cafe 
of Elk-Skins,put into a good Box, which no Air could 
get -into, the principal Ornaments of the Church. 
The EngUIh fleet fer fail the 14th of ScpteJ1.1per for 
England, and arrived at Plimouth the 18th of OC/obel", 
where our RecolleCts f1:aid five or fix days; after 
which they were conduded to London, with fome 
more French; from London they got to Calliee tIle 
24th of the [arne Month, and from thence to our 
Convent of Parts. 
" The Publick may remark, that the Englinl having
conferved our Convent of Q!!ebec, and that of our 
Lady of Angels, the laft of which was found in good 
efl:ate to receive the"Jefuits at their return into Ca
nada, whilft their Honfe was making ready; our 
Religious having told them of the place where th.ey 
had hid their Ornaments, gave power to the JefUits 
to make ufe of them, or al1Y thing they had the-re, 
as by t-heir confent declared to Father Jobn the Jefuic, 
which they were plea fed to accept, and made ufyof 
our Goods as their own; al[o of our Houfe, of our 
Church and of our Lands, of which oue part they 
hold at' pre[cnt from a place called the Gribanne~ 
unto the fide of. ~he Convent of OUr Lady of Angels. 
From which it is to be obferved, that a Letter attri-

" ~~ 
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buted to Father L' Allemant Jefuit, and related,.jn the 
13th Tome of the French Mercury, mufi: be a Forge
ry: For there he, am6ngft other things contrary ~9 
Truth, makes him fay that he was of the Sentjments 
of his Provincial, to vvhom he· writ, to de(Uca~e 
their Church to our Lady of Angels, and that ouis 
was confecrated to St. Charles ; which clearly delUon
itfates that this Letter was not Father L' Allemant's 
as is faid: He was better vers'd in the Hiftory of 
America, than to be ignorant that the firft C4urch in 
Canada belonged to the Recollects, who were the firf!: 
Miffioners, and that it was confecrated under the 
name of our Lady of Angels: 

C HAP. XXXVU. 

How the Religious of the Order of St. Francis, in, their 
MiJfions through the habitable World, have beel'! be
fore tbe JeJuits. 

I Cannot but follow the Sentiments of Father r4-
lentine Ie Roux, whom I IJave mentio,ned in the 

foregoing Chapter, which he hath beenpleafed to 
publilh under the Name of Father Chriftian Ie Clerc. 

It is a great Glory, and a great fubject of ConfoIa
tion, for our Holy Order of the Religious of St. Fran
ei5, to have had the advantage to be thefirft Fore": 
,-unners of the Reverend Fathers of that Company of 
Jefus, in all places, by preaching the Gofpel,.and 
firft digging, and preparing the Vineyard of our 
Lord, in all Apoftolical things,.in both the Indies 
Eaft and Weft, in Afta; in Barbary., in Turky, and ge
nerally through all parts; where the Children' of 
St. Ignatius h1(lve flnte walked in the SteDs of the 
Children of St. Francis. 

In the Eaft-Indies, where the Jefilits are at this day 
great in Credit, in Merit, and in Wealth, having 

the 
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the Dew of Heaven, and the Fat of the Earth; the 
R~ceiv.er-Gene.ral, whofe Name I have forgot, made. 
this Dlfcourfe m my Prefence, at the Table of Mon
fieur Comte de Frontenac, Governour·General of New~ 
france: That eight Friars Minors were fent in the 
Year of our Lord 1500, and Preached the Gofpel at 
Callecute, and Cochim ; there receiving the Crown of 
Martyrc;l0m, all except Father Henry, who at his 
return mto spain was made Confeffor to the King of 
Portugal, and Bijhop of Ceuta. 

In I 50'l., there was ordered a great Mimon of out 
Religious, who opened the way much farther to ad
Vance the Standard of the Crofs; and there made a 
very great progrefs of the GofpeI, by the Converfi
on of a prodigious number of there People. 

In the Year 15 I 0, our· Religious of the Order of 
St. Francis built the famous College or Seminary of 
G~the capital City of the Eaft-Indier; and our Re
ligious had the Condutt of it, and what accrued to 
it, for the fpace of 28 Years; till at the Iafr, in the 
Year 1)42, our Religious gave it to St. Francis Xave
rius, that he might apply himfelf wholly, with his 
Difciples, to Preach the Gofpel to thofe barbarous 
Nations; of which the Hiftorians of thofe times give 
evid~nce, and the Life of St. Francis Xavcrius, the 
firft Edition, does declare; above all Father Horace 
Torcelin, in, a later Edition, alloweth it: But a cer
tain late Author of the J efuits has been pleafed to fu p
prefs this mark of Acknowledgment, which of Juftice 
is due to us, 

It is well known we have had the honour both in 
the Eajf and Weft-Indies, and even in 'Japan,- where 

. we have been !harers with the Fathers in the Crown 
()f Martyrdom; our Religious having rlanted the 
Gofpe1 in the Kingdom .of VOXlI, part of th~ Eaft of 
Japan, as I have ibewn In the Preface of thIS. Book: 

. and it is in thefe vaJl Countries where the Jefillts have 
been afterwards introduced, filpported~ loved, fa

voured, 
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voured, and joined with them in the Apoftolical- La": 
bours. ' 

It is not lefs evident in other par~s of the World; 
the Reli;ious of St. Francis having filpported and im
ployed to this day, as powerful Miilloners as any fince 
the beginning of their Order. . 

Alexander the Fourth, in the Year 125'4, gives 
Teftimony, in one of his Epiftles, that our Religious 
hadfpread themfelves in all Countries,. Ilot only of 
SGhifmaticks, but amongft thofe of Infidels. Remark 
the words of the Sovereign Pontiff. 
. "Alexander, &c. To Our wel1~beloved the Friars~ 
It minors, who have been fent Miffioners into th~ 
" Land of the Saraz:..ens, Painims, Greeks, Bulgari~ns" 
" Cumcli1ians, Ethiopians, Syrians, Iberians, 'jacobites, 
"Nubians, Neftoriam, Georgiarzs, Armenians, Indi
"ans, Monofolites, Tartars, the Higher and Lower 
"Hungary, to the Chriftian Captives among, th¥ 
"Turks, and to other unbelieving Nations of the 
U Eaft, or in any other parts where they are, wifh~ 
" ing them Health, and fending them our Apoftolick 
" BenediEtion. 
- In 1272, our Reverend Father'jeromEd'Afco1e,af
terwards created Pope Nicholas the Fourth, witQhi~ 
Difciples, not only man~lged the Reconciliation.Qf the 
Greek with the Latin Church, but preac~ed alfo t,he 
Gofpel in Tartdry; and by this means the Religfous 
of our Order were fent for by the Princes of th~ 
Higher and Lower Armenia, in I~89, and continued 
their Conquefts in 1332. 

Turkya. w}th the Kingdoms and Countries under t,be 
Grand Slgmor, have been, and are yet the Theaths 
of the real of the Religious of St. Francis, and are d~; 
monftrations of our Travels. In th~ Holy Land, OJ,Il,d 
other places, now fubjeEt to the Turks the Chrifti
ans are yet governed by the direction of' the Children 
of St. Francis. Thofe who keep the Sepulchre of our 
Lord Jefus Chrift, have done confiderable S~rvice to 

the 
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the Reverend Fathers Jefuits; others of themuJ?On 
divers occafions have willingly ferved them. 

Hifl:c?ry maketh mention; that in the Year t 34Z, 
our Mtflioners went into BoJnia and Scla7/onia, a
mongft the Infidels, amongft the great Tartars; \".'/10 

now poWefs China, and into Perjia, Media, and Chal
dca. 

In I 370 our Miffion was reinforced by Vrban the 
fifth with 60 of our Religious; the Order being then 
honoured by a great number of Martyrs. 

The Embaffy of Eugeni~the 4th, and the Miffion 
Of40 of our Religious to Prefler 'Jolm in 1439. fup
ported afterward by a greater Number, is v'.'ell 
known, as well as the Reduction of thefe States by 
them to the Obedience of the Chnrch of Rome. 

I 1hould never have done, jf I fuould undertake to 
give an account of all the famous Millions we have 
been honoured with through all the World; in 
which tbe Reverend Fathers Jefuits have fince fpread 
themfelves, and are now entred into Ollr Labours. 
or rather we have the Advantage of continuing them 
with us, and acting together in perfeCt Union for [he 
Glory of God; and Propagation of his Gofpel, 
which we only feek. 

It is for this reafon, that our RecQled:s of Paris 
called into Canada the Jefuits to help them, th:it 
they might labour together for the gaining of Souls : 
But it is remarkable, that when the Englifh had refto
red Canada to the French after Four Years abode 
there, the 1e[uits, who had better Helps for return
ing thither than our Religious, and as it were by In
trigues a Bar was put to the r-~cturn of our Reeo
leets. 'It was 11 fertlible trouble to fee, that finee we 
had preceded' all the Jefuits in all other MifIlons Of 
theChriftian W orid, that of New FrClnce \\ as the on
ly Place where we had not the C?Jllomtion to (onti~ 
nue with them in the Apoftollcal Labours; 2,~Q 
by fo much the more, beeau[e that rcciprocJl Cr.Jl i-

n-. , 
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ty,,which was not in the leaft dfminiflled between the
two Bodie~, perfwa'ded iis that the jefuits, full ,Qf 
Vertne and Merit, had much regretted our abfence, 
as [celTIS to be evident by their Letters at ,that time. 

It would require a Volume to defcribe the Difficul
ties that our Religious have had, to return into our 
Millions of Canada, and the Intrigues that fome have 
made ufe of to hinder it : but nothing was omitted as 
to that. In conc1ulion, about thirty years after the 
Deputies bf Canada, who were impatient for the re
turn of our RecoleCts, told our Religious more than 
they were willing to know,' and more than Charity 
would permit to publilh; the Deputies told oUT Re~ 
Iigious, they wanted fame l,) make Curats at Qi!.ebec, 
and in fome other places ; t~Jt their Confciences were. 
much troubled to have to do with the fame Peopl~ 
both for Spirituals and Temporals, there being n!) 
Perfons to whom they might communicate the diffi,
culties of their Confciences, but to the Jefuits; and 
that the RecoleCts not being fuffered to be amongfi: 
them was a great 10rs. 

The Direetors of tlie Company of Canada dif
courfed us to the like pm'pofe, particulary Monlieur " 
Rofe, in company of Monlicur Margonne, Berhuhier, 
and others; who fpeaking to our Recolecrs, eX'Prefs'd 
himfelf in thefe terms. '1\1y Fathers, it had been 
, better you had returned into Canada then any 0-

, thers; it is a high Injuftice done to them, and the 
'Inhabitants: we now fee where the Fault lay~ pre
'fcnt your Reafons, and you, and tlfofe of the 
'Country, !hall have all the ]ufrice we can do you. 
The Sec.r~tary o! the Company likewife fpoke thus to 
~he RelIgIOUs .. At other timc~, my Fathers~ I 

have been agarnft YOll, for whIch I have begged 
, God's pardon: J wa~ mifl:aken at that prefene; I' 
(. fee \~ell I hive offended; and I pray God you may 
'be h:ffered to return into Canada after fo lo'ng 
'tim(', there to take charge of yo~r Cures: you 

are 
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, are much longed for, for the repoCe of Confciences. 

Father Zach'1ry Moreau, RecoleGt, who died the 
death of the Jult -In my Arm~, in our Convent of 
St. Germains en Lay, and Paul Huett, who hath been 
my Father and Malter from my Youth, at our Convent 
of Recolectsat Montergir, raid to the Deputies of the 
Company of Canada; 'That tho they would even 
, permit us to return, we would not pretend to ex~ 
, ercife the Function of Curats, left we fhould give 
, Jealoulle to any: But If the Reverend Fathers the le
e fuits Ihould do us the fame Favour that our antient 
, Fathers had done them, in theYear 1625, when Our 
, Father 'Jofeph Ie Caron, Superiour of our Convent of 
, f2..r!ebec, permitted them, and even pray'd them oue 
, of love to exercife the FunClion of Cures by turns. 
, But all at 1alt ferved for nothing; the Company 
• fent back our Religious (0 the Council of £!.yebec7 
, to amufethem; becaufe the Council was compofed 
, of a Governour, and Perfons who were Creatures 
, of the Reverend Fathers Je[uits, as were the Supe-
, riour of the Million of the Sindic, and of the Inhao 
, bitants, whom they eafily gairted to hinder our re-
, turn into Canada. The Father Provincial of the 
, Jefuits, and the Father L' AlJemont Superiourofthe 
, Profert Houfe, was then in France, Superiour of the 
, Millions, which all center'd to prolong Ollr return. 
The Reader ma y judge, that if the Reverend Fathers 
Jefuits had been in our place, and our Re.colects in 
theirs, whether we fhould have been wantIng to put: 
a value upon their Requelts, and employed our Cre
dit to ferve them: Our RecoleCl:s frood firm for them 
againt:- the whole Country, who w~re a{?ainft their 
coming into Canada; and after theIr arnval, when 
the Governour and Inhabitants oppored their Recep~ 
tion, in the Year, ,61.5, we fupported them. 

True Charity, which is right and ftmpIe, perf wad
ed us the Reverend Fathers Jefuits would not be 
wanting to make us a willing return of the like, upo?-

. F f dus 
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this' prefent occafion; and they affuted us by their 
Letter the Year following, that it was only want of 
Power and Credit in the Council of ~ebec)that they 
could not do us the S;;rvic they defired. 

From this it is eafie to judge, that there was not one 
favourable Refolution given towards our Religious: 
The Director-Genera16f the Company, Monfieur 
Lauz.on, appearing to be carelefs of our return, and, 
in it a very great Obftacle; he pa11ing in quality, of 
Governour of Canada, having often promifed our 
Re-admiffion: and afterwards going Governour, pre
tended not;; to be wanting to do us good Offices. The' 
Marquefs de l}enovilJe, who after the great Difcovery 
I had made; went over in quality of Governour of 
Caliada, made us the like Promifes of Monfieur 
Lau:{.on, for the progrefs of our Difcovery: befides,.: 
the Marqu€fs had Orders to fupportour Recolects in 
their Inftitute, from the Court of France; but it pro
ved quite contrary. The Court afterward recalling 
him from his Government, it was given to Monfieur 
the Count de Frontenac, who hath been in my time a 
true Father to our Recoletl:s, and a great fupport to 
our Millions in Canada; as I have fpoke at largein 
my Defcription of my Louifiana~ and more in my 
former Volume. " 

CHAP! 
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C HAP. XXXVIII. 

Of the Sentiments that a Mi/lioner ought to bave of the 
little Progrefs thry find in their Labours. . 

A· LL.the 4hrifrian World acknowledge.foracer~ 
. tam and undoubted Truth, and MaxIm of Re': 

ligion. and one of the chief Principles of Faith; that 
the Vocation and true Converfion of People and Na
tions, is ~he great Work and Mercy of the Power of 
God, arid of the trinrnpilarit Efficacy of his Grace 
ana Spirit. But if this be true of Nations that are 
Infidels and Idolaters, which are already under fome 
Laws and Rules, and fo better prepared to receive 
tbe InfrrucHons of Chrifrian Religion; the Apofto
lick Man ought much more to acknowledge this ded 
pendance upon the Soveraign Lord, in refpeB: of 
thofe barbarous Nations who have not any regard of 
any Religion true or faIfe, who live without Rule, 
without Order, without Law, without God, with
out Worlhip, where Reafon is buried in Matter, and 
incapable of reafoning the moft common things of 
Religion and Faith. . 

Such are the People of canada, all along the River 
of St. Lawrence, and generally a prodigious quantity 
of People, of fundry Nations; which I have given an 
account of in my Louifiana, or former Book.' And 
that which I ofter is that they would in earne.f1: ac
knowledge, . that the Work of the converfion of fo 
many blind Nations, is above our frren~~b, and t~ac 
k only appertains to the Father of SPI~lts,. as faith 
St. Paul, who hath the Hearts of all M~n In ~lS Hands~ 
and who only is able to remove the Vail WhICh cover
eth the Eyes of there Barbarians, and to clear their 
Uhderftanding, to diffipate the Cha?s of ~ark!lefs, 
wherein they are buried, to bend their InclIn~tI.o?s1i 
foften their hard and inflexible Hearts, and clVlIJze 

f f ;!. the.w~ 
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them, and make tbem capable of thore Laws which 
right reafon fuggefts; "and fo fubmit themfelve's to 
that whiCh Religion pre[cribes. 

This is the Foundation of a true A poftleihip, in re
fpea of the Nativ~ of ,Canada, . and all our' great 
Difcoveries twelve hundred Leagues beyond it. They 
ought to have an Moral and Theological Vertues, 
who .are defigned for fo great a work as the Conver
fion Qf fo many Nations; for whofe Salvation 1 would 
willingly expofe lily Life. But before one facrifice~, 
and wholly devotes himfelf to this great Millon, he 
ought to lay it down for a certain Principle, That 
Done can be drawn efficacioufly to Jefus Chrift, if the 
Father of Lights do not draw him by the force of his 
viaorious Grace: This his invifible Spirit breathes 
where and when he pleafes; that the moments of 
Grace are known to God,and in the hands of the Pow
er of the Father ; and that having called all Men to 
Faith, in the preparat~on of his good WilJ, common 
to all, he gives them in his own time, exterior, in
terior, and fufficient Grace to obtain. it: Thatthe 
work is not only of him that runs,nor him that 
wills, but principally of him who illuminates and 
touches the Heart. The Glory does not belong to him 
that preaches, nor to him that plants, nor to him 
[hat waters, but to him that gives the increafe. That 
a Sacrifice of all Nature is not able to Il1erit of rIght, 
the firft Grace of Creation, which does ~ot fan Vlnder 
that head. That it's in vain to endeavou~rea: a 
Spirituill Edifice, if God do not affift by his preparing 
and preventing Grace. 
. An humble Simplicity muil: be the foIe of all their 
Apofrolical Labours, and a profound Annihilation·of 
themfHves, and fubmiffion [0 the holy Wil1 of God: 
When their Zeal has not its effect, they muft be con
tent .to fay, We have done our part, as to what is 
required of ';;i.1£ Minilhy,but we are unprofitable 
servants, 
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. I now beg of my Lord God upon my Knees, with 
my hands lifted up to Heaven, that he would be plea .. 
fed to continue and imprint in myHeart even to death 
the Sentiments of Submiffion to the Will of God and 
my Superiors, touching the Salvation of th€ So~ls of 
fo many Savages, who are in the darknefs of Igno
rance; that I may make an intire Sacrifice of die reft 
of my days in fo laudable an Affair, expofing m1 
Soul to all the Events of the Prov idente of God, liv
ing and dying; and that I may be fo happy as to leave 
Sentiments truly ApoftolicaJ, full of light, capacity) 
Vertue and Grace, of Zeal and Courage to undertake 
~ny thing for the Converfion of Soul~, to fuffer pati
ently the greateft difficulties, and the fevereft Con ... 
tradid:ions, for the accomplilhment of their Mini
ftry. 

I beg of God from the bottom of my Heart,that aU 
the Miffioners of the Univerfe may with me be of the 
number of the Veffels of Election, defrinated to carry 
the Name of our Lord to People and barbarous Nati
ons to the utmoft ends of the World; and that the 
ado~able Providence of God would be pleafed to for
tify his Militant Church with a number of Workmen, 
to labour in his Vineyard, to fecond the Labours of 
all other Orders, Secular and Regular, inthe new eQ 

ftablilhments of the Kingdom of Jefus Chrift. 
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AnAccount Of fovcral Ncw Difcove
rics in North-America. 

Of New-France. 

M. R. JOlie~.,. who was fent I;>y Cou.nt Fronten. ,ap, 
to dlfcDver aWay mto the So~th-Sea, 
brought an. exaCt Account of his Voy-

3fYe, with a Map of it; but his Canow being over
fct, at the Foot of the Fall of St. LouiIJ, in fight <;>f 
Montroyal, his Cheft and his two Men were loft ; 
therefore the following Account contains only whilt 
he has remembred. . 

I fet out from the Bay of Puans in the Latitude 
of ,p Degrees 4 Minutes, and having travell'd 
about 60 Leagues to the Wefrward, I fo~nd a Por
tage; and carrying our Canows over-land for haIfa 
~e1gDe. ! embark'd with fix'Men on tQe River 
MiJi;otfing, which brought us into the Mefchafipi in th~ 
L1~itude of 4;2. Degrees and an half, ol'l'the I sth bf 
JUi!e, 1674' This Portage is but 40 Leagues from the 
Miffiffipi. Ihis River is bu~ naIf a League broad; its 
5tream is gentle to the Latitude of 38 degrees; 
for a River, from the Weft-North which runs into 
it, 'increa[es [0 much its Rapidity, that we cou'd 
make but five Leagues a Day in our Return. The 
~avag~s told us, that the Current is not half fa great 
In W mter. The Banks. of that River are cover.ed 
with W Gods down to the Sea; but the Cotton
Trees are fo big, that I have feen fame Canows 
made of thofe Trees, ei£hty foot long! and thre.e 
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broad, which carry thirty Men. I faw 180 of 
tho[e Wooden-Cano~vs in one Village of the Sava
ges, confifting of 300 Cabins. They have abun
dance of Holly Trees, and other Trees, the Bark 
whereof is White; Grapes, Apples, Plums, Chef
nuts, Pomgranates, Mulberries,. befides other Nuts 
unknown to Europe; plenty of Turky-Cocks, Par
rots, Q!lails, Wild-Bulls, Stags, and Wild-Goats. 
The[e Savages are affable, civil and obliging; and 
the firfr I met with pre[ented me with a Pipe or 
Calumet of Peace, which is a Protection even in a 
Fight. Their Women and Old Men take care of the 
Culture of the Ground, which is fa fertile as to af
ford three Crops of Indian Corn every Vear. They 
have abundance at Water-Melons, Citru!9+ and 
Gourds. When they have fawn their Corn, they 
go a Hunting for Wild Bulls, whofe Flelli they ear, 
and the Skin ferves for their Coverings, having 
drefs'd the fame with a fort of Earth, which ferves 
al[o to dye them. They have Axes and Knives 
fro~ the French and Spaniards, in exchange of their 
Beavers, and Skins of Wild Goats. Thp[e who live 
near the Sea have fome Fire- Arms. 

The M~!]iffipi has few Windings and· Turnings, 
and runs diredly to the South, and having follow'd 
its Courfe till the Bd Degree of Latitude, I re
foLv'd to return home, feeing that R.iver did noc 
difchar~e it felf into Mar V~rmejo, which we look'.d 
for, as alfo becaufe the spanzards obferv'd our MotI
ons for fix Days together. The Savages told me, 
that the Spaniards live within thirty ~eagues to the 
Weftward. . 

The faid M. 'Joliet adds, That he had fet down 
in his Journal an exaCt Defcription of the .Iron~. 
Mines they difeover'd, a!t alfo of the Quarnes or 
Marble and Cole-Pits, and Places where ~hey find 
Salt-Petre, with feveral other ,things. He had 31[0 

obferv'd what were the fitteft Places to fettle Colo· 
. .. F f 4 nies, 
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nies,+c. The Soil is very fertile, and produces a .. 
bundance of Grapes, which might make delicious 
Wines. 

The River of St. Lewis, which hath its Source 
near A-1ijJichiganen, is tile biggefJ:, and the mofr con
venient for a Colony, its Mouth into the Lake be· 
ing very convenient for an Harbour. It is deep 
and broad, and well frock'd with Sturgeons, and 
other Fifhes. The Stags, Bulls, Wild-Goats, ,Turky
Cocks, and other Game, are· more plentiful on the 
Banks of the faid River than any where elfe. There 
are Meadows ten or twenty Leagues broad, encom
pafs'dwith fine Forefts ; behind which are other Mea
dows, in which Grafs grows fix Foot high. Hemp 
grows naturally in all that Country. . 

Thofe who lhall fetrIe themfelves there,need notbe 
oblig'd, as we are here, to beft9w T€n Years la
bour for felling down the Trees, and grubbing up 
the Land, before it is fit for Corn; for the Ground 
is ready for the Plough in that fortunate Country, 
where they may have good Wine. Their y<lllng 
Wild Bulls may be eafily learn'd to plough their 
Land; and their long curl'd Hair, or rather Wool, 
may ferve to make good Cloth for their Wearing. 
In fhort, that Soil would afford any thing neceffary 
for Li~e, except Salt, which they might have another 
way. 

~n A.ccoun~ of M. La Salles Voyage to the River. Miff If
fip!. Dtrec1ed to Count Frontenac, Governor of 
New-France. . 

T HE River of Niagara is Navigable for three 
Leagues, that i~, frudJ. the Fall to ,the Mo~th 

. . of the ~ak~ Eyre; but the Stream IS fo rapId; 
that It IS almof1: Impoffible for a Bark to fail up into 
~Ile Lake~ without a itrong Gale, and theJwlp o~ many 

. n1e~ 
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Men to hale from the Shore at the fame time. But 
be fides all this, it requires fa many other Precauti.,. 
ons~ rJ,at one cannot expecr alway:. to lucceedo 

r~"ric Mout.h of the Lake Erie is full of Sands, 
which make It dangerous; therefore to avoid that 
D~nger, and not venture a Ship every Voyage, it 
will be fafer to leave it at an Anchor in a River 
w hieh runs into the Lake fix League~ from the 
River Niagara, and is the only Harbour and An-
chorage in this Lake. ' , 

There are three great Points which advance above 
ten Leagues into it; but being chiefly made up of 
Sand, they are fo low that there is great danger 
of running a Ship againfl: them before they) are dif
cover'd, and therefore a Pilot muIl: be very skilful 
and careful to fleer a Ship in this dangerous Lake. 

Th1J. ~~eight or Canal between the Lake Erie, 
and the"-liuron, is very rapid, and no lefs difficult 
than that of Niagay!:l..- though much deeper. The 
Streight of MiJfilikinac between the Lake Hu
,'Or!, and that of the'Illinois, is attended with no lefs 
Difficulties, for the Current is commonly againft 
the wind. There is no Anchorage in the Lake 
Huron, nor any Harbour in that of the Illinois, up
on the Northern, V.; eIl:ern, and Southern Coafts. 
There are many I11ands in both Lakes, which make 
the Navigation of that of the Illinois very perilous; 
for there being nt) Harbour to run inw for fhelter, 
and the Storms being very terrible ~ that Lake, 
'tis a great Providence when a Ship efcapes being 
da/h'd in pieces againft thofe Wand? Hov;ev~r, ~ome 
Canals and Anchorages may be dlfcover d ID time, 
which will remove thofe great Difficulties, as has 
hapned in the Lake of Frol1te~a., the Navigation 
whe:reof is now eafy, whereas It was at firft as dan
gerous as that of the Lake Huron or Illinois. 

The Creek through which we went from.'th~ 
Lake of the Illinois, into the Divine River, IS fo 
, fhallow, 
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fllallow, and fo mu.ch expos'd to the Storms, that 
no Ship ca~ vent~re to get in, unlefs it be in a great 
Calm. Neither IS the Country between the faicJ 
Creek and the Divine River, fit for a Canal; for 
the Meadows between them are drown'd after any 
great Rain, and fo a Cana~ will be immediately 
£ll'd up with Sands: And befides, it is impoffible to 
dig up the Ground, becaufe of the Water, that 
Country being nothing but a Morafs: But fuppofirtg 
it were pomble to cut the CanaJ, it wou'd be how
ever ufelefs; for the Divine River is not navigable 
for forty Leagues together; that is, from that Place 
to the Village of the Illinois, except for Canows, 
who have hardly Water enough in Summer-tillle. 
Betides this li>ifficulty, there" is a fall near the Vil-
lage. , 

We have feen no Mines there, though feveral 
Pieces of Copper are found in the Sand when the 
River ig low. There is the beft Hemp in that 
Country I have feen any where, though it grows 
naturally without any culture. The Savages t:ell us, 
that they have found near this Village fome yellow 
Metal; but that cannot be Gold; according to 
their own Relation, for the. Oar of Gold cannot 
be fo "fine and bright as they told us. There are 
Coal-Pits on that River, 

The Wild Bulls are grown fo'mewhat fcarce fince 
the Illinoishaye been at War with -their Neighbours, 
for now aU Parties are continually Hunting of 
them. The Navigation is eafy from Fort CreveC(l!UY 
to the Sea; and New-Mexico is not above twenty 
Days Journey from the faid Fort. The Nations of 
the Metontonta, who live within Ten Days Journey 
from the faid Fort, came to fee M. la Salle, and' 
brought a Horfe's Hoof with them: They told us, 
That the Spaniards make a cruel War upon them~ 
and that they ufe Spears more commonly than 

Fire-
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Fire-Arms. One may go by Water from Fort 
Creveea:ur to the Habita~ion of thefe Savages. 

There are no Europeam at the Mouth of the River 
Colbert (or 1t1ijp/Jipi; ) and the Monfrer of which 
M. 'Joliet gives fo dreadful a Defcription, is a Fancy 
?f fOl?e.Savages, and had never any Original. It 
IS wlthlO a Days Journey and a half from Fort 
Crcv~ca:ur ; but had M. 'Joliet gone down the River, 
he mIght have feen a more terrible one. That Gen
tleman has not confider'd that the MOJOPOctL1 of 
whom he takes notice in his Map, were altogether 
defrroy'd before he fet out for his Voyage. He fets 
down alio in his l\Iaps feversl Nations, which are 
nothing but Families of the IlJinoi,. The Pronevoa 
Carcariliea, Tamaroa, J(oracor;nitonon, Chinko, caokia: 
ChopanJca, Amonokoa, Cankia, OCLmJa, and feveral 
others, make up the Nation and the Village of the 
Illinois; confifring of about 4('0 Cabines cover'd with 
Rufhes, without any Fortifications. I have told 
1800 fighting Men amongft them. They have Peace 
now with all their Neighbours, except the Iroquois; 
and it wou'd be eafy to reconcile them, were it not 
to· be fear'd tbat they wou'd afterwards fan upon 
the Outtouats, whom they mortally hate, and di
fturb thereby our Commerce; fo that we mull 
leave them as they are; for a5 long as they {hall 
have occafion for us, tbey will be ready to wmply 
with any thing that we can defire from them, and 
keep in awe the. Nations inhabiting to tht Weft
ward who are much afraid of the Winoi,. 

The Banks of feven or eight Rivers, which dif
charge themfelves into the Mij]iffipi, or C olbert-River~ 
the leafr whereof runs above 300 Leagues, are co
ver'd with fine Timber for BuIlding Ships, 

M. la SaUe has feen fome Savages of three Nations 
through which Ferdinan,d Sotta pafs7~ wich his Army, 
vi%.. the Sicacbia, C aJem, and Ammoya: They ~old 
him t.hat we might go by Water fro111 Cre'llfflXUr mto 
their Country. I~ 
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It is highly necefl'ary to carryon this LJllcovery; 

for the River inhabited by the Sicachia, which in a11/ 
likelihood is the true Chukagoua, had its Source near 
Carolina, and confequently very near the Habitation 
of the Englijh, about three hundred Leagues to the 
Eaftward of the MiffijJipi in the French Florida, at the 
foot of the Apalachin Hills: For had the. Englifb no
tice of it, they might by means of this River-Trade 
with the 'lllinou. Miamu, Nadou~l]ians, and other Sa.
vages, fpoil for ever our Com merce. 

The Winter has been as hard in the Country of 
the Jtlino~ as at Fort Frontenac; for thoughlbe Wea
ther was there in 'January as temperate as in Provence, 
yet the River was f!:ill frozen on the nd of March ; 
and therefore I conclude 'tis much the fame Clim,ate 
as the Country of the Iroquois. . 

The Country between the Lake of the llIinoi5 and 
the Lake Erie, is a row of Mountains for a hundred 
Leagues together, from whence ~'1ring a great num
ber of Rivers, which run to the Wef!:ward into the 
Lake of the Illinois, to the North into the Lake Hu
ron, to the Eaft into the Lake Erie, and to the South 
into the River Ohio. Their Sources are fo near one 
another, that in three Days Journey I crofs'd twen
ty two, the leaf!: whereof is nigger than that of Ri
cbelieu. The. top of there Mountains are fiat, and 
full of Bogs and Moralfes, which being not frozen, 
haveprov'd i:lo11 infupportabJ;! difficulty and trouble 
in our Voyage. There are now and then fome 
Plains which I take to be very fertile; they are co
ver'd with Bear-s, Stags, Wild-Goats, Turkey-Cocks, 
and Wolves~ who are fa fierce as hardly to be fright
ed away by the Noife of our Guns. There is a Ri-· 
ver in the bottom of the Lake Erie, within Ten 
Leagues of the~Canal, which may very much 1hort
en the way to the Illinois, it being navigable for· 
Canows till within two Leagues of theirs; but the 
lPofi; convenient of all is the River Ohio, which be-

. ing 
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ing navigable for B1Tks, will [ave all the trouble of 
making a Communication between the Lake of the 
·]Uinois ~nd the Divine River, and the great Expenees 
of makH1g the [aid Rivernavigable to Fort Crevecu:ur. 

One murt not fancy that the Ground in the Coun
try of the Illinois is ready forthe Plough; fome of 
them are too dry, others too wet; and in lhorr, 
all require fame Toil and Trouble; but I am fure 
they can filfficiently recompence in a little time 
thofe who will be at the pains to cultivate them. ' 

The Nations through which we have pafs'd have 
receiv'd QS very kindly, becaufe of our Calnmet of 
Peace, which is a fafe Condua: and a fufficient Re
commendation amongO: the Savages. 

The Illinois offer'd to accompany 11S to the Sea, ill 
hopes, as we told them, that we would [upply them 
that way with European Commoditks; for the want 
of Knives, Axes, in'. makes them very officious. 
The young Calves mClY be eafily tnm'd, :md very 
ufeful for felli ng our Plantations. The Illinois have 
al[o many Slaves which may be of great ufe to us. 

There are as many idle Fellows amongft them as 
among other Nations., and a great many more Wo
men than M ,n, They marry feveral Wives, fome
times nine or ten, and commonly all Sifters if they 
can, thinking they agree better in their Family. 

I have [een three Children who have been Bap
tiz'd; one .call'd Peter, the othe~ 'JoJep~, and t~e 
third Mary who nev(lrthele[s are hke to live as thelr 
Father, wh~ has marry\\ three SUhrs; for they 
have no farther Chrifl:ian Inftrucrion; Father Al
louez. who Baptiz'd them, having lefe that Country, 
unlefs one would think that the Stick that Father 
left: among!l: them, as a Mark t~at the .Country be
longs to him, has any extraordlI1ary VIrtue .to. pro
mote Chrifrianity. Thde are the only Chn!bans I 
have found amongfl: them, which I am [ure cannot 
be fuch but in Fide EcclefttC. 

father 
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Father Allouez.. lives now in a Village of the M;a~ 

mis; Ma!5kouteits, aM Ochiakenens~ who have' quitted 
their own Nation and Ancient Habitations, to con
federate thernrehes with the Iroquois againft the IlJi~ 
nois ; and for that purpo[e they rent laff Summ~r, 
an Ernbaffy into the, Country of the Iroquois, witIi 
a Lett:er of Father Allouez... The end of that Enl': 
baffy was, as I have [aid, to oblige them to unite 
themfelves with them againft the ruinois; and they 
were negotiating the Alliance, When I arriv'd at the 
Village of the Tfonnontouans; and upon notice there-. 
of, a Woman was fent to tell them to run aWi%' 
for fear the Iroquois fhould kill them. They' had 
however no defign to do them any harm, as it ap
pear'd afterwards; for the Iroquois having overtaken 
the faid Ambaifadors, they were kindly us'd; but 
they enter'd upon no Bufiners, as long as I continu'd. 
there. I met with one of the [aid Ambaifadors firice 
that time in their own Country, who told me fucll 
horrid things, that I cannot intirely believe them; 
and I rather furpetl: the Miamis to be Contrivers 
thereof. However, Father Allouez.. had no fooner 
intelligence that I was arriv'd at the Village of the 
Illinois, than that they fent one· Monfo, orie of their 
Chiefs, with four large Kettles, twelve Axes, and 
twenty Knives, to perfi.1ade the IlJinois that I was 
Br~ther to the Iroquois; that my breath GneWd lik,e 
theIrs; and I eat Serpents; that I was fem to be
tray them, and attack them one way, while the 
Iroquois fhould attack them by another; that I was 
hated by all the Black Gowns, who forfook me be
caure I defign'd to deftroy the Miamis; having ta
keJ;l. two of them Prifoners; and, !aftly, that, I uno: 
der~ood Phyfi~k enough to poyfon all the Worl~. 
TheIr Suggefhons were fo ridiculous and fo faW~, 
that I had no great difficulty to convince the IllinOIS 
of the Malice of -my Enemies; and Monfo was in 
great danger of Ioling his Life for his pains. They 

told 
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told him he had an Iroquois Serpent under his 
Tongue, meaning his Bafencfs and Malice; that his 
COnJrades who had been Ambaffadors into their 
Country, had. brought that Venom, and had breath
ed in the Malice of the Iroquois in fmoaking in their 
Calumet. I was oblig'd to intercede for him, for elfe 
they would have murther'd him. 

'Tis ce~tain, that their Defign is to engage Count 
F~onte.nac lI~to a War with the Iroquois; and having 
tn'd In vam feveral ways to fucceed, they think 
there isIio better than to perfuade the Nation of 
the Miamis, ~ho are our Confederates, to fettle 
themfeIves near the [!!inois, and make an Alliance 
with them, infomuch that the Iroquois cannot attack 
one Nation, without breaking with the other, and 
thereby oblige your Lordfhip either to fotfake our 
Allies, or declare Wars againfi; the IroquoIs: This 
is not a rath and groundlefs Jcdgment; for thefe 
Miamis, with whom Father Allouedives, havekill'd 
feveral Iroquois this WhIter; and having cut the Fin
gers of another, they fent him back to tell their 
Nation that the Miamis are joyn'd with the Illinois 
ag~in!!: them., Perhaps, that Perfidioufnefs obliges 
Father Allouez.. to quit them next Spring, as I un
derfrand he defigns to do. However, i am confi. 
dent to itop the Progrefs of this Cabal, if your 
Lordlhip comes this Year to weep for the Deatb qf 
the Onontake, who have been kill'd; for the lJIinots 
have promis'd me to releafe fome Slave~, and for .. 
bear their ExclJrfions again!!: the Iroquois, who having 
been inform'd of my Good Offices, have exprefs'd 
a great Gratitude thereof. This Weeping is a co~
man Ceremony:among the Savages, when any of their 
Warriors have been kill'd. 

I do not wonder that the Iroquois thould talk of 
invading our Allies; for the~ ar,e eV,ery Year pro
vok'd; and I have feen at 1I1ijJilt~znak ; amonglt, 
the Poutouatanjits and the Migmis, the Heads of fe-; 

. veral 
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vera! lroqu(Jis, whom t~ey have kill'd by TreaclrefY;1 
as they were a Hunting laft Spring. Tbis. is come 
to the Knowledge o~ the Iroquois; for our Allies 
have been fo impudent as to boaft of it; and efpe
ciallY the poutouatamits, whodancirig the Calumet at 
Mij]ili~inak before ~hree Agnei:t., or Envoys of the 
lroquois~ boarted of their Treachery, and held in 
their Hands feveral Heads of Hair of lroquots?s.' 

I cannot forbear to take notice of the Difcourfe 
I had with a Savage of the Nation of the Wotf, 
who being convinc'd of the Truth of the Chrifrian 
Religion, and pre/fed by fame Miffionaries to em
brace the Catholick, and by' fome EngSifh Mini-frers 
to embrace Theirs, was in great perplexity wtlich 
of the two he ihould chufe ; for, as he told me, thefe 
Men are very unlike the Apoftles; the former be
cau[e of their great Covetou{nefs) and the latter be
caufe of their being Marri~d. But having obferv'd in 
the Recolldls both Chafrity and the Contempt of the 
Riches of the World, he was Baptiz'd by them •. 

I have feen in this Country abundance of GreeR 
Parrots, bigger and finer than thofe of our I11ands. 

'.A Di[co'l.mj of fome New Countries and Nations in the 
Northern-America. By Father Marquette. 

ON the 13th of May, 1673- I embark'd with 
M. 'Joliet, who was chofen to be our Director 

in this Undertaking, and five other French-men, 
in two ~'inO'iI"S made of Barks of Trees, with 
fome Indian Corn and boil'd Flelh for our Sub ... 
fiftence. We had taken care to get from the Sava~ 
ges all the Intelligence we could, concerning the 
Countries through which we defign'd to travel, and 
had ~rawn~a Map of the fame? according to their 
R~latlon, In which we had mark'd the Rivers, 

and 
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and the Name of the Nations we were to meet and 
~he Rhombs of the \Vind we were to make ~fe of 
In our Journey. 

The firft: Nation we met with is cal1'd the Nita 
tion of the Wild-Oats: I went into'their River to vi tit 
that People, to whom we have preach'd the Go
fpel for feveral Years, and amongfl; whom there 
are. many good Chriiti.ans. The. Wild· Oats, from 
which they have got theIr Name is a fort of Cot'n 
which grows naturafl,y in tIre iiTI~lI Rivers, the bot .. 
tom whereof is Owzie, as alfo in mar{hy Grounds. 
It is much like our European Oats: ~he Stem is 'knot:.. 
ted, arid grows about two Foot'a.bove the Surface 
of the Water. The'Corn is not' bigger than ours, 
but it is twice a!llong~' and therefore it yields mud! 
more Meal. It grows ·above tne- Water in June., 
and. the Savages gather it abol)t ,September in this 
manner: They go in their Canows into thofe Ri:-; 
vers, and as they go they {hake the Ears of the C.orn· 
in their Canows, w.hich eafily falls, if it be ripe ~ 
They dry it upon th¢ Fire; and when i't is very dry, 
they put· it into a kiI1~ of Sack made with the Skin 
of Bealts; and having' made a Hole in the Ground, 
they'put their SacJdher'ein, and tread 011 it till they· 
fee the Chaff is fepar~tedfrom the Corn, which 
they Winnow afterwards. They poul)d it in a Mor-. 
tar to reduce it into Meal, or eire boil it in Water, 
and fearon it with Gr"afe. which mdkes it ncar as 
good as our Rice. 

I acquainted that Nation with the Ddign I had 
to travel farther into· the Country, to difcovcr the 
remotef.l:Nations, and teach them the Mylteries at 
our· Holy Religion;. at. which they were mightily 
furprizjd, .. and did their utmoft: to diffwade m~ 
ftom that Enterprize. They told me that I fhould 
meet fame Nations who fpare no Strangers, whom 
they kill without any Provocation or Merc~; that 
the War thofe djfrerent Nations had one With the 
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other,fhould daily expore' me to be taken by ~tiit 
Warriors, who are perpetually abroad to furprize . 
their Enemies: 1'hat the great River was exceed
ingly dangerous~. _and full ot dreadful M6nil:ers, 
who d~your'd Men, and even the Canows thero
fe1ves •. Theyadded, that a Devil fropp'd the Par.; 
fageof the faid E.,iver,-and fun~' thpfe who wwe fo 
bold as to come rjear ~he place w,here he frood; and,. 
in.fhort, that the H:eat was fo,:exceffive in thofe. 
P<itlS, Jhat we -fhould never bc'able to })referveour 
He~lth. 

I retilrn'd them. my hearty T,hanks for their good. 
A~vices; hut told them I v<:quld not {oHow thein, 

. fin~e the Salvation ofa great'many S<;>qls w~re con
cetn'd in ourUnaertakiog, fOr whom I mould he 
glad to lofe my Life. I added, That I laugh'd at 
their pretended Devils and Mcmfrers, and tl)attheir 
Ijlf9r~ations would oblige us to frand tqe: more 
UP<?Ii. our Guard to avoiJ any ~urprize; And fo 
hav~ng pray'cA: to God withth<;J:n, and given them 
fome InitruCtion, we parted froPJ. them, and arriv'd 
an he J3ay of Puans, where qur Fathers make· a con
fiderable Progr~fs towards. the Converfion o.f thofe 
IgllOnmt Nations. . 

The Name of. this Bay fOllnds better in the Lan
gllage of the S~vages than in ours; for according 
to ~pe Word they make ufe of, . one may caU it as 
VoleItthe S .. lted Bay, as the-Stinking Bay; forthey 
can ~~iC Sea . aft~r the Same .Name. This ohlig'd us 
to tJcpire whethe,r there were in that Country any 
~>yt: SPrillgs, as there is one a,mQng the I,.oquo~; but 
we . -,. ~d .fi~Jd none; and t,berefore we· think that 
tl;i" l~,jfl1e WaS given to tHis 'Bay, becau'fe:Of the 
grt:~lt . qli"ntity of Mud alld I Owze tImt :is_there, 
trol~J "hence Ihch. Vapours arire, that occalion the 
~<Jl( dreadfu1,:Thunders th~t ever I heard. in any 
·-q;-,t!'y. 

1 ;,iJ Bay is about thirty Leagues long;' and abOut 
tight 
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elgh~ broad, tnat IS to fay in its greatefr breadth' 
for l~ grows narrower, and forms a Cane at thl;! ex:~ 
tremlty; where one may eafily obferve that this 
Bay has its fetled Tides jufr as the Sea, This is not 
a pr?per place to enquire ~hether the Flowing and 
Ebbing of the Water of thIS Bay may be properly 
call'd ~ Tide, .or whether they'are occafinn'd by 
the Wmds, whIch never, or very feldom fail to blow 
from the fame Point upon the Moon's afcending 
our Horizon; but this I may fay, That in the great
eft Calm, the Waters in this Bay flow and ebb ac
cording to the Motion of the Moon; though I will 
not deny but that the Winds, which move the Wa
teroS towards the middle ohhe take, may contribute 
to this effect . 

We left this Bay to go into a River that di[
charges it felftherein; and found its Mourh .very 
broad and deep. It flows very gently ; but after 
we had advanc'd fome Leagues into it, we faw it 

'was interrupted by feveral Rocks and rapid Streams; 
and fo {halloW in fome places, that it would hardly 
bear our Canows. The bottom is full of Flims; 
which' are as fo many Razors that cut the Canows, 

· and made it impoffible for our men to walk therein, 
to ma~e the Cimows more light,; when the ilial
lownefs of the Water did not permit us to row 
away. It is full of Buftards, Ducks, and Teals,. be
caufe of the Wild Oats in the Marfhes thereabouts. 
However, we conquer'd thefe Difficulties, and came 

· to an Habitation of the Miamis, Maskoutel1s, and 
](ikabeux; but before we arri'l'D:-at the Village, J 

· had the Curiofity to tafte the i\1Ineral Water of a 
River near it, and found a Simple' of a wonderful 
Virtue againft the Venom of the Serpents, A Sa
vage who knew it, had {hown . it to. Father Aaoue~, 
who had often occafion to try Its VIrtues, GoeL ha-

· ving been pleaf~d to pro:vide that Country with. that 
wonderful An~ldote agamft the Serpents, who are 
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very dangerous in tho[~ Parts. The R.oot. of that 
Sjmple is very hot, and tafres like Gunpowder; tIJey 
~chew it, 'and, apply it to the part of the. Body frung 
by the Serpents, and this without any other My .. 
ftery cures the Wound ; and the Serpents have fuch 
an Antipathy againft the Herb, ,that they run away 
from any Man who has rubb'd his Body with the 
fame. It produces feveral Stalks about afoot high; 
the Leaves arefomewhat long; the Flower ,is white, 
and the whole looks like our Gilliflowers~; I :took 
one into our Can ow, the better t9. .. examine it. 

This Bay of Puans had been hitlierto, as c;me may 
fay, the Vltima Thutte of the French, for they. never 
durft advancefurth~r into the Country. This ViI .. 
lage, as I' have intimated, confif!;s of ,three feveral 
Nations, vi%.. Miamis, M~koutenr, and Kikabeux .. 
The firf!; are more civil than the other, and better 
'fhap'd, as well as' more, liberal. They wear long 
Hair over their Ears, which looks well :enough. 
They are accounted valiant, Men amongft their 
Neighbours; but are fo cunning, . that they feldom 
return £,rom their warlike Expeditions, wi1:hput 

, Booty. They are apt to learn any thing, for they 
love to hear the European's Talk; and Father' .A,Ooue::.
told me, That they had fucha violent defire to be 
infrfllded, that they often difturb'd his ReLl: to ask 
him Queftions about what he had told th~m ,the 
Day before. The 'Maskoutens and Kikabeux~retnote 

. Clownilh; and there is as much difference between 
the Miamis and them, as Benween our Bpors and 
Citizens. As the Rind of Birch-Trees. are fcarce in 
this Country, ,they are oblig~d to make their Ca
bins' with Rulhes, which ferve as well for covering 
the fame, as for Walls. It muft be own'd. that 
thefe Cabins are very conVeni(fnt; for they take 
them.down when they pleafe; and carry them by 
fniall Parcels where;.everthey will, without any trou-
bIe.· . 
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When (arriv'd there, I was very glad to fee a 

,great Crofs fet up in the middle of the VilIage 
adorn'd with feveral white Skins Red Girdles Bow~ 
and Arrows, which that good People had off;r'd to 
the Great Manitou, to return him their Thanks for 
the care he had taken of them during the Winter; 
and that he had granted them a profperous Hun
ting. Manitou is the Name they give in general to 
311 Spirits whom they think to be above the Nature of 

~Man. 

Their Village is fituated on a Hill, from whence 
one may difcover the largefl: Meadows in the World, 
adorn'd at certain .dHtance with Groves and Woods. 
The Soil is very fertile, and produces a great quan
tity of Indian Corn. They preferve a1fo Plums and 
Grapes. . 

As foonas we were arriv'd, M.101iet and I defir'd 
the eldefl: of the Savages to meec us, and I told 
them that M. 'Joliet was fent by the Covernor of 
Canada to difcover new Countries, and I from God 
Almighty to teach them the Knowledge of their 
Creator, who being abfolute Malter of all his Crea
tures, will have all Nations to know him; and that 
therefore to comply with his Will, I did not value 
my Life, which I freely expos'd to all manner of 
Dangers; Concluding, That we wanted two Guides 
to put us in our Way, which we.deflr'd ~hem to 
grant us. We enforc'd our ComplIment with fame 
Prefents that were kindly receiv'd by the Savages; 
who anfwer'd us likewife with a Prefent, vi ... , a Mat, 
which was our Bed during our Voyage. They grant
ed us alfo two Goides, to accompany us for fome 
Days. The next Day, being the lOch of June. the 
two Miamis whowere to condua: os, imbark'd with 
us in fight of all the Inhabitants of the Village, who 
could not: admire enough that feven Europeam fhould 
venture upon [0 dangerous and extraordinary an lln~ 
dem~~ , (IT 9 g ~ \/~. 
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W:e were inform'd, tbat within three Leagues of 

tbe,Mt#koutens, therewasa River whkh 
runs into the * MijJijJipi~ and that we ,IfoUenepincalls 
were to go 9ireCHy to the Weft-South- it iYl6fi:hajipi. 
Weil" to find it; b,ut there are fo many , 
Mo'ralfes and Lake5 between i~ that bad It not been' 
f6r ou'r',Guide, we hl\d never been ltple to find it; 
and ,the River upon whkh we row'd, to find the 
Place we were to Land ad carry our Canow into 
the oi'her was fo full of Wild-Oats, that it lookt ra,., 
ther like ~ Corn-Field than a River; infomuch dlat 
we cou'd hardly difcover its Channel. As the Mia"'. 
mis fr~quented this Place, they conduaed us to 
the llfllid Place of Portage, and help'd us to carry 
Qur Ganow over-land into the other River, diftant 
trom the former about two Miles and a half; from 
wb!mce they return'd home, leaving us in an un
known, Country, . having nothing to rely upon but 
cheDivine Providence. We made a Solemn Vow in 
chis place, and refolv'd to ufe fome particular Pray..l 
ers'every Day to the Bleffed Virgin, to recommend 
pur Perfons and Enterprize to her Proteexion. and 
afterwards embark'd. 

"(.his River is call'd Mefconjtn: It is very br:oad~ 
but 'the Sands make its Navigation difficult; and this 
Pifficu\ty is increas'd by an infinite Nutnberof Iflands 
c(;wer'dwith Vines. The Country through which it 
flows j~ very fine; the Groves difpos'd at cer
tain Difr-ances in the Meadows, make a noble· Pro
fpea; and the Fruit of the Trees difcovers the Fer .. 
{ili~y of 'the Soil. Thofe.Groves are full of Wall mit;.! 
Trees, as a1fo of Oaks, and of another fort of Trees
\Inknown to us in Europe, the Boughs whereof are 
arm'd with long Thorns. We fawno other Game 
in ,~hefe Meadows. but abundance of' W iId-Goatsi 
and Wild-Bulls. Within thirty League~oLthis 
~l~ce where we embark'd, we found fome' Iron
Mmes; and ~lne of our Company. 'who had for., 

. qlerly 
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m~r1y Feen fuch Mines, told us that ,there we,re ex
traordinary good: They are not above three FOot 
deep, and are fituate near a Row of Rocks· . the 
Foot whereof is cover'd with fine Woods. 'After 
baving row'd ten Leagues further, that is t foriy 
Leagues in all from the Place where we embark'd 
we came into the Miffi./Jipi on the 17th of 'june: 
The Mouth of the Mefconfin is about forty two De
grees and a half of Latitude .. The SatisfaCtion I had 
to fee this famous River, is almofi: incredible; for 
though the Savages .had often fpoken of it to our 
Men, none of them.had been fa bold as to venture 
fo far in,this unknown Country. This oblig'd m~ 
to conllder this River with a greater Attention than 
otherwife I wou'd have done, as the Read~r will per
cei "e in perufingthe·following Account. 

The Mi,ffiffipi is form'd by feverl Lakes in tbe 
North-C0untry, from whence it runs to the South. 
Its Channel is pretty narrow at the Mouth of the 
Meflonfin, being 1l:reighten'd by a Row of high 
Mountains on the other fide; but however its 
Stream is very gent~e, becaufe of its depth : for we 
found there nineteen Fathom Water. But a little 
below that Place, it enlarges it felf, and is about 
three quarters of a League broad. Its. Banks, ate 
very fine; but three Days after, we dlfcover d a 
much better Conntry. The Trees. are higher, and 
the Wands fa beautiful, that I ;verily believe there 
is nothing like it in the World. The Meadows ale 
cover'd with an infinite number. of Wild-Goats and 
Bulls and the River with Buftards and Swans 
with~ut Wings, becaufe their .Feathers fall in this 
Coumry about that time. We f~w extraordinary 
Fillies and one of them was fo bIg. that our. Ca
now ~as like to be broke into Pieces, becaufe it 
run againfi:. h. W e fa~ a1fo a very hideous Sea
mon11er; hiS Head was ltke that ·of a ~yger; .bull 
his No[e was fomewhat iharper, and like aWild~ 
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Cat;- hts Beard was long; his Eflrs frood' upTight, 
the Colour of his Head being" Grey, and the 
Neck Bla0k. He ,look'd upon 'us for rome, time; 
but as we came near him, our Oars frighted him 
away : This is the only one we faw. W~ caught 
'abund'ance of Sturgeons, and another fort of Filh 
fomewhat like our Trouts, except that th~ir Eyes 
and Nofe are much leffer, and that they have near 
the Nofe a Bone like a Woman's Busk, three Inches 
broad, . and a Foot and an half long, the End 
whereof is flat and very broad, infomuch that 
when they leap ,out of the Water, the Weight of 

.'that: 'Bone makes them fall backwards. We faw alfo 
abuhdance of Turky-Cocks on the Banks of theRi
. v.cr. 

The Pifjkiour, which we call Wild-Bulls, are not 
liiuth unlike ours ;' they are not altogether fa long, 
but twice as big: " We that one of them, and 
thirteen Men had mucn ado todrag him from the 
Pla<:e where he fell. - Their Head is of {I prodigi
ous bignefs, their Forebead broad and flat, and 
their Horns (between which there is at lean: a 
Foot .and a half diftaoce) are all black, and much 
loriger than thofe or-our EuropeaJ'! Cattle. They 
have a Bump on the Back; and their Head, -Breaft,'
and part of the Shoulders, are cover'd with long 
Hair. They have in the' middle of their Forehead 
an' ugly Thff of long Hair, which f.aIling, down 
over their Eyes, blinds them ina manner, . and 
makes'them 10okdreadful. The reft of the Body 
is cover'd withcurl'd Hair, or rather Wool, like 
o.ur Sheep, but much thicker and ruffer. Their 
:Hafrfalls in Summer-time and then their Skin is 
as [ofcas Velvet, nothing'rel\13ining but a kind of 
ilion down. The Savarres make ufe of 1:heir 

.. Skins. for Go~ns, , which they paint with-teveral 
Col$urs~ Thm'Flelh and Fat is excellent and the 
beft:,OUh of the ,Savi3_~es, wno",de.!t:roy ~b~ndan~f 
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of them, t~ough they are very fierce and dange
rous; and If they can but take a Man with their 
~orns, th~y tors him up, and then tread upon 
hIm. The Savages bide them[elves when they have 
Jhot at th<;m, . for elfe they {h()u'd be in great dan
~er of thelf LIves, thofe Beafts being fiercer when 
wounded; they follow them at certain diftances, till 
they have loft fo much Blood as to be unable to do 
them any hurt, Of to defend themfelves. They 
Graze upon the Banks of the River; and I have 
feen above four hundred together. 

We continu'd to fall down the River, having 
feen nothing for above a hundred Leagues, but 
Beafts and Birds; however, we were always upon 
our Guard, and efpecially during the Night, for 
fear of any Surprize./ We landed in the Evening 
to drefs our Supper, and made but a little Fire, and 
then left the {hore; cafting an Anchor near the 
middle of the River, where we lay, as the fafefr 
Place, and yet one of us watCh'd always by turns. 
On the ::5th of June we went a-{hore, and founel 
fome fre{h Traces of Men upon the Sand, and then 
found a Path which led into a Meadow. We call'd 
our Men togetlier, and it was refolv'd that our 
Men lhou'd continue in the Canows, while 
M. 'Joliet and I {hou'd follow that Path, and en-

-cleavour to find the Habitation of the Savages. This 
Undertaking was very bold, yet Relying upon God 
Almighty, we went on, and within ten Leagues 
from thence, dilCovcr'd a Village on tbe Banks ot" 
a River and two other Villages on a Hill within 
11a1f a League from the former. Having again 
implor'd God's Protection, we advanc'd fo near 
to 'the Savages, that we cou'd hear them talk, and 
therefore thought it was time to gi\TC them nO~ 
tice' of our Arrival which we did with a loud 
Cry, and then ftopp~d. The Savages immediately 
came out of their Cabins, aDd (~e.iPg but twO 

Men 
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Men, -th,y were not frighted, .and efpedally. be. 
caufe we had ,acquainted them by our Cty, -with, 
our Approach; therefore they Cent four of their 
Old ,Men to talk to us, and fee who we were" 
and what Bul1nefs we came upon. They carri'd 
two Pipes 'adorI)'d with Feathers of feveral G:o
lours, which they prefented to the Sun, withou.t 
fpeaking a Word. They march'd fo 110wly, that 
we began to be impatient; and when they came 
near us, they ftopp'd, and us'd many Ceremo
nies. We wen~ very glad to fee them cover'd 
with' Cloth, for thereby we judg'd they were ei
ther OUI' Allies, or Friends of our Allies; and 
therefote I fpoke to them, and ask'd them who they 
were? Theyanfwer'd, That they were lJJinais, and 
prefented us their -Pipe to fmoak, 'defiring us all 
to walk to their Habitations. Thofe Pipes are 
call'd both by the Slvages and Europeans, Calumets; 
and therefore I (hall make ufe of their Word for 
the future, having ·often occafion to mention thefe 
Pipes. 

They concluded us to a Cabin, where an Old 
Man waited fot' us, in aver y extraordinary Pofture, 
which, as I underftand fince, is the ufual Cere
mony they ufe for the Reception of Strangers. 
This Man ftood before the Cabin, having both his 
Hands lifted up to Heaven; oppofite to the Sun, 
infomuch that it darted its Rays through his Fin· 
gers, upon his Fact:; and when we (arne near him, 
he told us, What a fair Day tbis is jincfi thou comeft to 
'lIifit us! AU our People wait for tbee, and thou /halt 
tn~er our Cabin in Peace. Having repeated the Com
pliment to M. JOliet, heconduCl:ed us intobis 
Cabin, where abundance of People crowded to 
fee us, keeping however a great Silence, that we 
heard nothing a great while, but now· and tben 
thefe Words, Tou have done well, Brothers, to clime· 
and fee Uf~ 
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A.s foon as we fat down, they prefented us ac

cording to Cuitom, their Calumet, which one ~ufr 
needs accept, for dfe he I1lOu'd be looke upon as 
an open Enemy, or a meer Brute; however, it is 
Ilot I~eceifary to.r~oak; and provided one puts itt 
to his Mouth, Ie IS enough; While the Old Man 
fmoak~d in our Cabin to entertain us, the Great 
Captam of the Illinois fent us word to come to his 
Village, where he defign'd to confer with us; and 
accordingly we went to him, being attended by 
all the Inhabitants of this Village, who having 
never feen any Europeans before, accompain'd us 
all the Way. We met that Captain at the Door 
of his Cabin, in the middle of Ten Old "Men; 
all of them were franding, and each had his Calu
met towards the Sun. He made us a fhort [peech 
to congratulate our happy Arrival in that Coun
try; and prefented us hh Calumet, wherein we 
were oblig'd to fmoak before· we went into his 
Cabin. I 

This Ceremony being over, he conduered us, 
and dellr'd us to llt down upon a Mat, and the Old 
Men of that Nation being prefent, I thought fit 
to acquaint them with the Subject of our Voyage~ 
and therefore I told them, I. That we delign'd to 
villt all Nations that were on that River, down to 
the Sea. 2. That God Almighty, their Creator, 
took pity on them, and had fent me to bring them 
to. the Knowledge of his Being, and therefore ex
petted a full Submiilion from them. 3. That the 
Great Captain of rhe French had commanded me 
to tell them that he had fubdu'd the Iroquois, and 
wou'd have' every Body to live in Peace. 4, We 
defir'd them to tdl us whatever they knew con
cerning the Nations we were .to meet along the 
River. We enfolc'd e\"ery POInt of our Speech 
with a Prefent, and then fate u()wn. The Cap
tain of the Illinoisanrwer'd~ That he wa~ very glad 

to 
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to hear of the great Actions of our Captain, 
meaning the Governor of Canada, and defir'd U~ 
to remain amongf!: them, becatlfe of 'the, great 
Dangers to which we lliou'd be expos'd in' ~onti
nuing our Voyage; but I told them that we did not 
fear to 10fe our Lives for the Glory of God; at 
whic;h they were mightily furpriz'd. He prefented 
us with a Calumet, the moft myft'erions thing in the 
World; of which I ilial1 give an Accouut iu ano-
ther Place. ' 

The Council being over, we were invited to a 
Feaft, which we were, oblig'd to accept. The firft 
Mefs v{as a Oiili of SagamitlrfR-that is, fome Meal 
of. Indian Corn boiI'd with Water, and feafon'd 
with Greafe : The Mafter of Ceremonies holding 
a kind of Spoon-full of that SagamitffL'put fame 
thrice into my Mouth, and th~n did the like 
to M. 'Joliet. They brought for a Second Conrfe, 
three Fillies in a Dilli, whereof he took a' Piece, 

'and having took out the Bones, and blowH up
au it to CQol it, he put it into my Mouth, juft 
as a Bird feeds his young ones. The Third Sendce 
was a huge Dog, whom they kiIl'd on purpofe; 
but underftanding that we eat no fuch Creatures; 
they brought a Piece of 'Beef, and ferv'd us as be
fore. 

As foon as we had dope, we went to vifit the 
Village, which confiJ1s of near three hundred Ca
bins, being attended by an Officer, to oblige J:he' 

'Savages tq make room, and not crowd upon us. 
They prefented us wirh Girdles and Garters, and 
fome other Works made of the Hair of Bears and 
BuUs. \Ve lay in the Cabin of the Captain, an~ the 
next ,Day took our' Leave of him, promifing to re
turn In Four Moons. They condutted us as far as 
our Canows, with near eight hundred Perfons who 
exprefs'cl an extraordinary Joy for our ,kind Villt, as 
they call'd it. 

It 
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It will not be improper to relate here what I 

obferv'd of the Cufrom and Manners of this Peo
pIe, which are very different from what is pra~ 
ais'd among the other Nations of the Northcm
America. 

The Word Illinois in their Language lignifies Mer;, 
as if they did look upon the other Savages as Beafl:s; 
and truly it mufr be confef:,'d that they are not al
together inthe Wrong, for they have more Huma
nity than all the other Nations that I have fcen in 
America. The !hort time I remain'd with them, did 
not permit me to inform my ftIf, as much 35 I de
fir'd, of their Culh),ms and Manners; but here is 
what I was able to ohferve; They are divided into 
feveral Villages, whereof fome are very remote 
from thofe,that I have [cen. They call them Perouarca; 
but as they live fo far one from the otber, their 
Language is a1fo very different. However, it is a 
Dialect of the Algollquin, and therefore we were 
able to underfrand what they faid, and to converfe 
with them. They are good-natur'd Men, tractable 
and ea[y: they keep feveral Wives, and yet they 
are <exceedingly jealous: They obferve with great 
Care their Behaviour; and if they find them in any 
Fault as to their Chaftity, they cut off their Nofes 
and Ears; and I raw feveral who carry'd upon 
their Faces the Marks of their Infidelity. The Illi
nois are very well fhap'd, and very dextrous: They 
are good Marks-men with their Arrows and [mall 
Guns with whicb they are fupply'd by the Savages 
that 'have Commerce with tile EuYopeam. This 
makes them formidable to the other Nations inhabi
ting to the Wefrward, who have no Firc-~rms. 
The Illinois knowing ho~ much tbey are ft'lghted 
at the Noife of their Guns, make Excnrfions very 
far to the Weftward and bring Sla\'cs fIol11 thence, 
w/lich ~hey barter with other Na~ions for rhe.Com
modi ties they want. Thofe Natlons are alt~1;.ether 
- I:sno, 
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ignorant of Iron Tools; and their Knives, Axes, 
and other lnftruments, are made of Flints, and other 
fbarp Stones. . 

When the Illinois go upon any Expedition, the 
whole ViUage muft have notice of it ; and-therefore 
they ufe to make an Out~cry at the Door of their 
Huts the Evening before they go, and the Morning 
they are to fet out. Their Captains are diftinguilh'd. 
from the Soldiers by Red Scarfs, made with the 
Hair of Bears or Wild Bulls., that" arecurioufly 
wrought. They have abundance of Game; and 
their Soil is fo fertile, that their Indian Corn never 
fails, and therefore they never labour under Famine. 
They fow Beans and Melons,· which are excellent, 
and efpecially thofe whofe Seed is Red. They 
greatly efteem their Citru~ tbough they are none 
of the beft. They dry them up, and keep them 
till the Winter and Spring. Their Cabins are very 
large; they are made" cover'd, and pav?d with 
Mats of Marilh-Rulhes. Their Dillies are of Wood,; 
but their Spoons are made of the Bones of the 
Skulls of Wild-Oxen, which' they cut, fo as to 
wake them very convenient to eat their Sagamir/:iR. 
TfJey have Phyficians amongft them, towards 
\Vhom they are very liberal when they are fick, 
thinking that the Operation of the Remedies they 
take, is proportionable to the Prefents they 
make unto thofe who have prefcrib'd them. They 
have no other Clothes but Skins of Beai1s, which 
ferve to cover their Women; for the Men go mo[l: 
of the Year ftark-naked. I don't kn.ow by what 
g'lperitition forne of the Illinois and NadouejJians wear 
W,?mens Apparel. When they have taken the fame, 
wInch they do in their Youth, they never leave it 
o~; and certainly there muft be [orne Myftery in 
thJ3. Matter, for they never Marry, and work in the 
Cabjas with Women, which other Men tbi-nk' be-
101\' them to do. They may go however to their 

Warsl 
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Wars, but they mull: ufe only a Club and not Bows 
and Arrows, which are fit, as they fay, for Men 
alone. They ailill: at all the Superfiitions of their 
'Jug/ers, and their folemn Dances in honour of the 
C;aJumet, in which they may fing, but it is not law
ful for them to Dance. They are caU'd to their 
Councils, and nothing is determin'd without their 
Advice; for, becaufe of their extraordinary way of 
Living, they are look'd upon as fofanitous, or at leaft 
for great and incomparable Genius's. 

I mull: fpeakhere of the Calumet, the moil: my
fterioris thing in the World. The Scepters of our 
Kings are not fo much refpecred ; for the Savages 
have fuch a Deference for this Pipe, that one may, 
C:all it; The God of Peace and War, and the .Arbiter 0/ 
Life and Death. One, with this Calumet, may ven
tUI f: among!l: his Enemies, and in the hotteft En
gagement they lay down their AI ms before this Sa
cred Pipe. The Illinois prefented me witll one of 
them, which was very ufeful to us in our Voyage. 
cfheir Calumet of Peace is different from the Calumet 
of War; They make ufe of the former to feal their 
Alliances and Treaties, to travel with fafety, and re
ceive Strangers; and the other is to plOcJaim War. 

It is made of a Red Stone like our l\iarble; the 
Head is like our common TobaCCO-Pipes, but lar
ger ; and it is .fixt to a boliow Reed, to hold it for 
fmoaking. Theyadorn it with fine Feathers of fe
v.el'-al Colours.; and they call it, The Calumet of *~ 
Sun, to whom they prefent it, efpecially when they 
want fair W cather or Rain, thinking th<\t that Pla
net can ·bave no kfs refpecr for it than Men have, 
and therefore that theyfhall obtain their Dcfires. 
They dare not walh themfelves in Rivers in the be
ginning of the Summer, or t~l1e the new Fruit. of 
Trees, before they have dane d the Calumet, WhICh 
they do in the following manner! 

Thi~ 
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This Dance of tbe Calumet is a [olemn Ceremog 

ny amongfl: the Savages, which they perform upo9 
important Occafions, as to confirn:\' an Alliance, or 
make Peace with their Neighbours. They nfe it alfo 
to entertain any Nation that comes to vifit them; and 
in this Cafe we may confider it as their Balls., . Thev 
perform it in Winter-time in theirCabins, and in the 
open Field in the Summer. They chufe for that 
purpofe a fet Place among Trees. to Ihelter them
felves againfl: the Heat of the Sun, and lay in· the 
middle a large Matt, as a Carpet, to lay upon the 
God of tbe Chief of tbe Company, who gave the 
Ball; for everyone has his peculiar God, whom 
they call Manitoa. It is fometime a Stone, a Bird, 
q S~pent, or any thing eIre that tbey dream of in 
their Sleep; for tbey think this Manitoa will fup
ply their Wants, by Fifbing, Hunting, and other 
Enterprizes. To the Right of their fi1anitoa they 
place the Calumet, their Great Dtity, -making roulld 
about it a kind of Trophy with their Arms, 
viz-. their Clubs, Axes. Bows. Onivers.· and--- Ar
rows. 

Things being thus dUpOS'd '. and. the Hour. of 
Dancing coming 011, thofe who are to fil1g~ take 
the moft Honourable Seats under the Shadow of the 
Trees, or the Green Arbours they make in cafe the 
Trees b~ not thick enough to (hadQw them. Tliey 
chufe for this Service the beft Wits amongfl: thefTI, 
either Men or Women. Every Body fits down' af
terwards, round about, as they come~ having fidJ: 
of all faluted the Manitoct, which they do in blow
ing the Smoak of their Tobacco upon it, which is 
as much as offering to it Frankinc:enfe .. Every Bo
dy, one after another, takes the , Calumet, and hold
!ng it with his two Hands, dances with it, follow
Ing the Cadence of the Songs. ThisPreludhimbe
ing 0v:er, qe who is to begin the Dance, appears in 
the mIddle of the Affembly, and having taken the 

Calumet, 
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C.alum:t, prefents it to the Sun, as if he wou'd in~ 
vlt.e him to fmoke. Then he moves it into an il}o 
fimte number of Poftures, fometimes laying it ncar 
the Ground, then ftretching its Wings, as ifhe wou'd 
make it fly, a?d t~en prefents it to the· Spectators; 
who L'11.oke Wlt~ I! one after another, dancing. an 
the whIle~ ThIS IS the firft Scene of this famous 
Ball. 

The Second is a Fight, with Vocal and In!l:ru· 
mental Mufick; for they have a kind of Drum. 
which agrees pretty well with the. Voices .. Th~ 
Perf on who dances with the Calumet, gives a Sig
nal to one of their Wa:rriours, who takes a Bow 
and Arrows, with an Ax, from the Trophy alrea· 
dy mention'd, and fights the other, who defends 
himfelf with the Calumet alone, ooth of them dan
cing all the while. The Fight being over, he who 
holds the Calumet, makes a Speech, wherein he 
gives an Account of the Battels he has fought, and 
[he Prifoners' he has taken, and then receives a 
Gown, or any other PreCent, from the Chief of 
the Ball. He gives then the Cillum~t to another 
who having acted his part, gives it to another, and 
fo of all others, till the Calumet returns to the Cap
tain, who prefents it to the Nation invited unto that 
Feaft, as a Mark of their Friend!hip, and 8. Con
firmation of their Alliance. I can't pretend to be 
fo much Ma.frer of their Language as to judge of 
their Songs but methinks they are very witty. 

We parted from the llJinou tow~rds th~ middle ?f 
1une, about Three a-clock, and tell .down. the !.'-I
ver, looking for another ca)Pd Pakttanonr. \:'hlCh 
runs from the North-Weft Into the A11'/fiffipl, of 
which I fhall [peak anon. As we follow'd the 
Banks I obferv'd on a Rock a Simple, which ! 
take ~o be very extraordinary. Irs Roo~ is like 
[mall Turnips link'd together. by fome Flbres of 
the fame Root, which ta!l:es like Carrots. From 
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that Root fprings a Leaf as ·.large as (;me's Hand" 
and about an Inch thick, with fame· Spots in th~ 
middle; from whence fpring aIfofome other Leaves 
each of them bearing five or fix yellow Flowers~ 
like little Bells. 

We found abundance of MQlberries as. good and 
as big as ours; and another Fruit which we took 
at firfl: for Olives, but it tafres Uke Orange. We 
found another Frl)it as big as an Egg, and having 
cut it into two Pieces, we found the infide was .di~ 
vided into 'fixteen, eighteen, and twenty fmall, 
Cells or Holes; and in each of them a Fruit like 
our Almonds, which is vet'y fweet,. though the Tree 
ftinks: Its Leaves are like our Walnut-Trees. We 
faw alfo in the Meadows a Fruit like our Filbirds: 
The Tree which bears it basits Leaves much broader 
than ours; and at the end of the Branches there is a 
kind of a Purfe like a Turnbole, in which the Filbirds 
are lock'd up. 

Along the Rocks I have mention'd, we found' 
one very high and freep, arid faw two Monfrers 
painted upon it, which are fo hideous, that we 
were frightea at the firfr Sight, and the boldeft 
Savages dare not fix their Eyes upon them. 
They are drawn as big as a Calf, with two Horns 
like a Wild-Goat; Their Looks are terrible, 
though their Face has fomething of Human Fi·' 
gure in it: Their Eyes are Red, their Beard is 
like that of a Tyger, and their B:)dy is cover'd 
with Scales. Their Tail is fo long that it goes 
o'er their Heads, and then tums between their 
Fore·Legs under tneBelIy, ending "like a Fiih
Tail. There are but three C01ours, vi;:.. Rld, 
Green, aad Black; but thofe Monftersare fo well 
9r;mn, that I cannot believe that the Savages d~d 
It; and the Roc:, wheb;-on they are painted is fo 
frt:ep, IilJt it is ,a Worder to me how it was pomble 
to draw thofe FlgureS'; But to know to whatpurpofe 

they 
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~hey were made, .is as great a Myf/:ery. Whatever 
It be, our heft Pamters wou'd hardly do berter. \ 

As we fell down the River, following the gen
tle ~tream of the Waters, and difcourfing COil

cernmg thofe Monfters, we heard a great Noife 
of Waters, and faw feveral Pieces of Timber 
and fmall floating Wands, which were hudleddow~ 
the River Pekitanoni. The \Vaters of this River 
are fo muddy, becaufe of the violence of its Strc3m, 
tha~ it is impofIible to drink of it, and they 
fpOlI the Clearnef~ of the MijJi./lipi, and make its 
Navigation very dangerous in tbis Place. This Ri
ver runs from the Nort:,p-Weft; and I hope to dif
cover, in following its €hannel towards its Source, 
fome other River tbat difcharges it felf into the iVIar 
Marvejo, or the Caliphornian-Guli The Savages 
told me, That about fix Days Journey from its 
Mouth, there is a Meadow of tbirty Leagues broad, 
at tfie end wherof, directly to the North-Weft , 
is a [mall River, which is almoft navigable for 
Canows, aud runs to the South-Weft into a 1,:.11;F) 

from which fi.'")rings. a deep River, wJlich runs di
reaIy Wefrward into the Sea, which certainly 
mufr be the Mar Vermejo; and I hope I {hall hav..::, 
one time or other, the opportunity to undertake 
that Difcovery, to inftruct thofe poor Nations who 
have been fo long ignorant of thei.r Creator. 
But leaving this Digrefiion,· I recurn to the ./IIi}" ... 
ji./lipi. 

A bout 2..0 Le3gues lower than the Pekita;w;/i, 
we met another River called Ouabouskigou, which 
runs into the MiJ]iffipi, in (he Llticude of 36 
degrees; but before ~e arriv'd [here, 'I.e pafs'd 
through a mofr formJdab,le Place to ~he Sa.:3gCS, 
who believe that a Manztoa, or DCV1!, relIdes 111 

that Place, to defrroy fnch who are [') bold. as to 
come near it. They told ?s dreadful ~tones .. to 
deter us from our Undertakmg; but tIllS rerrmle 
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.Manitod provesnot~ing but fome Rocks ip a turri'; 
ing of t he River, about, thirty foot bfgh, againfl: 
whom the Stream runs with a great' violence' ; 
and being beaten back. by the Rocks and) Ifhu;ld 
near it, the Waters make a great noife, and fi~w 
with a great ,rapidity through a .narrow Canal, 
which is certainly v.ery dangero,us to ,uriskilful 
Canow-men. This Rivet Ouabousktgou comes from 
the Eaftward; the Chuoano~s inhabit its Banks, and 
are fo numerollS, that I have been inform'd there are 
thirty eight Villages of that Nation lituated on this 
River. This People is much i1)fefted by the Iro
quais, who make a cruel War upon them with
out any Provocation, but only becaufe they are 
a poor harmlefs Nation, una~quainted with any 
Arms. They take them without any refiftan~~, 
and carry them into Slavery., .. 

A little above the Mouth of the River, we faw 
fome Downs, wherein our Men difcover'.<f a good 
Iron-Mine: They faw fevera-l Veins of it, ' and a 
Lay of about a foot thick. There is alfo a great 
quantity of it adhering to the Flints, fomeof 
which they brought into our Canow. There is 
alfo a kind of fat Earth of three different Co
lours; viz... Purple, Violet, and Red, which turns 
the Water into a deep Blood-colour. We found 
alfo a red Sand very heavy: ,I put fome upon my 
Oar, which immediately became red; andt~e Wa
ters could not wafh it away for a Fortnight tog~
ther. We had feen no Reeds or Canes; , but they 
begin to be fo thick in this Place, that Wild Buils 
can hardly go through tb~m. TIley grow very 
high and big, and their Knots are crown'd with 
feveral Leaves long and iharp, thegreennefs where
of is incomparable. 
, We had not been troubled 11itherto with Gnats; 
bJt they began to be very troub1cfome to us a 
little lower in. the Ouabouskigou. The Savages who 
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mhablt. this Country are ohlig'J to build their" Huts 
n a dIfferent manner !rom the other, becaufe of 
tho[e· troub1efome Flies. They drive into the 
vr?und big Poles, very near one another, 
yvhlch [upport a large Hurdle, which ferves them 
1~Ll:ead of a Floor, under which they make theit 
FIre; and the Smoak Iilrives away thofe Crea .. 
tures, who. cannot abide it. They lay upon 
that Hurdle, the Roof whereof is cover'd with 
Skins againLl: the Rain t and [erves al[o to Ihelter 
them 3~ainfJ: the Heat of the Sun. The fame 
Reaion obliS'J us to make a Cabin over our Ca. 
now. . 

As we .wereconlidcring the Country; the Banks 
of the River being very low, we difcover'd [eve
ral Savages arm'd with Fire-Arms, waiting for us 
upon the Shoar, where th~ Stream of the River 
carried us. Our [vic."' p, cpar'd tlKmfelves to 0.r:;hr, 
and it was refc~vJd to let them fire firf!: of all ; 
and as we Cilmc near, I [pol-e to tl;-:ill in the Lan
guage of the Hurons, and fhcw'd my Calumet of 
Peace; but they did not anfwer me, which we 
took for a Declaration of W Jf. However, we 
rc:folv'd to venture to pafs; but when they had 
[een us at a nearer difrance, they deflr'd us in a 
friendlv 'manner to come to their Habitations, 
where 'they entertain'd us with Beef and Oil of 
Bears, together with white Plums, as good eyery 
whit as ours. Thefe Savages have Guns, Kmves, 
Axes, Shovels, GlaCs-Beads, and Bottles where~n 
they put their Gunpowder. They wear theIr 
Hair long as the Iroquoi5 do, and their Women 
are cover'd as they are amonf!: the HUrons. They 
told us That they were only within Ten Days 
Journey" of the Sea; that they. bought thoCe 
Commodities from Europeans who lIve to the Ea~~ 
ward· that thefe EuropeaYlS had Images and Beads; 
,- H h 3 that 
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that they play upon Inftruments; that fome. were 
doath'd as I was, and that they were very kInd to 
them. However, I could find pothing in them that 
could perfuade me that they had receiv'd any Inftru
Chons about our Holy Religion. 1 endeavour'd to 
give [hem a general Idea of it, and pr~[ente~ them 
with fame Medals to "put them In mmd of 
it. 

The account given llS by the Savages was a 
great Encouragement to us, in bopes to fee the 
Sea in a few Days; and therefore we row'd 
with an extraordinary vigour. The Banks of 
the River began to be cover'd . with high Trees, 
which hinder'd us from obferving the Country, 
as we had done all along, but we judged from 
the bellowing of the Bulls., that the Meadows 
are very near. We faw fome Qpails on the 
Water-fide, and !hot a fmall Parrot, whohad 
the half of his Head red, and the other 'part and 
the Neck yellow, and -the Tcft- of the Body green. 
We found our felves in this Place in the Lati
tude of B Degrees, J~eeriDg direfrly. Southerly; 
and a little while afterwards we difcover'd a 
Village on the River-fide call'd Michigamea. The 
Savages made a great noife, . and appear'd in 
Arms, dividing themfelves into three Parties, one 
of which frood on the Shoar, while the others 
went into their Wooden Canows, to intercept 
Our Retreat, and prevent Our efcape. They.were 
arm'd with Bows and Arrows, Clubs, Axes, 
and Bucklers. Notwithfranding thefe Preparati. 
ons , we row'd direttly to the Shoar, where 
their main Body frood; and as we. came near, 
~wo of their young Warriours flung themfelves 
mto the Water to board my Canow . which 
lle would have done, had not the rapidity. of 
the Stream prevented his Defigll; f9 that .they 
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were forc'd to return a-fhore having thrown 
at us their Clubs, which by g~od forcune went 
over our Heads. I pre[ented my Calumet of Peace; 
but they were fo bufy that they could not fee.
However, as they advanc'd in a Body to 
fuoot at us, the Old Men difcover'd my Ca
lumet; whereupon they made an Out-cry com
manding their Youth to ftop, and two ~f them 
ad vanc'd ·to the Water-fide, throwing their Ar
rows and Q!.livers into our Canow, as a 1ign 
of Peace, defiring us by figns to come a-fuoar, 
which we did, though with great apprehenfi
ons. I fpoke to them in fix different Langua
ges, of which they underftood none; but they 
brought an Old Man who fpoke Winois, whom we 
told, That we defign'd to go to the Sea 1 and 
nlade them fame frn.::l1 Pre[ents. ihey under .. 
frood what I told them on this matter i but 
very little, as I fear, of what I added concerning 
the eRE A TOR of che World. They an
fwer'd That we ihould learn whatever we defir'd 
ten L;agues lower, at a great Village call:ld A~am
lea, and prefented us with their Sagam,tt~and fome 
Fifh. 

We lay there that night in great Fears; and 
the next Morning embark'd again with our In
terpreter and ten Savages in one of their Wooden 
eanows and met within half a League from 
.Akamjc; two lar&e C~nows full of Sav~ges. . The 
Captain was ftandmg lU the firfr, holdl~g hiS Ca
lumet of which he made fev-eral Motions, ac .. 
cordi~g to. the Cuftoms of his Country. I frood 
np likewife in my Canow with my calumet, . at 
which they were fo pleas'd,. that they met us wIth 
all imaginable DemonftratlOns of Joy, attended 
with Songs and Shouts. They prefented us their: 
(:alumet to fmoak; and fo[W: Bread made of ~n~ 
- ~hlt- rJ,~ 
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',,"k~ Cor1'i~ and then return'd hoine, bidding us to' 
,follow him, 'which we, did at fome diftance~ They 
bad in the mean time prepar'd a kind of Scaffold to 

, receive us, adorn'd with fine Mats; u~on which we 
fat down, aoo the Old Men andWarnours near us, 
the .-eft of the People ftanding off. ' We found a
monga: them a young Man who fpoke LUinois much 
better than the Interpreter we had brought with us 
from Mitcbigamea; and we defir'd him to: acquaint 
his Nation with the SubjeCt: of our Voyag~ as he had 
Ullderftood it from us. We made him fome fmall 
Prefents, which they receiv'd with great Civility, 

,and [eern'd to admire what I told them con
cernin~ GOD, the Creation of the World, 
and the Providences; telling us by the Inter-, 
preter , That they fhould think themfe1:ves very 

, happy., if we would remain with them to tear;a 
them •. 

Tbey told us that we were within five Days Jour
n~y from the. Se~; 1:JU~ ~_hat they were not ~cquainted 
linch the Nation I11habItmg tne Tame; meamng doubt
iefs,tbe Europeans; for their Enemies hind red them 
from keeping any Gorrefpondence with them. They 
lidded, That their Axes, Knives, 'and Glafs Heads, 
had been given them in exchange of other ,Commo
ditie~ by fome. N~tions inhabiting to .. the. Eaftward, 
and by fome IlImo1s, who had an HabItatiOn to the 
Wefrward within four Days Journey of them :lIhat 
the Savages whom we had met with Fire-Arms, 
were their' Enemies, who hind red their Commerce 
with the Europeans;- and that we fhould be expos'd 
lo great Dangers, if we did venture to proceed far
ther, 'be~au[e thofe Savages were contin\lally crpifing 
on the RIver,' In the mean time, they brought us 
f~me Sag4mftte~ with fome roaft~d Corn~and a 
pte(:e of a Dog. 

:rhere 
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There Savages are very courteous, and give 

freely what they have; but their Provillons are 
but indifferent, becaufe they dare not leave their 
Habit~tion to go a Hunting for fear of their 
Enemies. They have Indian Corn in great plen
ty, and at al1 times, having three Crops every 
Year •. They roaft...it, or elfe boil it in great 
Pots of Earth~ wh1'r:h are curiol111y made. They 
go naked.,: and wear their Hair very fQort bo
ring their Ears, which they adorn with 'Rings 
of Glafs-Beads; but their Women are cover'd 
with Skins, having their Hair divided into two 
TrefI'es, which they throw behind their Back, 
without any other Ornament. , Their feafts are 
without any Ceremony: They ferve their Meats in 
great Dillies, and every OI\e eats as much as he 
pleafes. Their Language is very difficult, and I 
could never pronounce any Word of it. Their 
Cabins are made with the Barks of Trees, and 
are generally very long, they lie at the two 
ends, their Beds being about two foot higher 
than the Floor. They keep their Corn in Pa
niers made of Ruilies, or in great Gourds. They 
have no Beavers, and all their Commodities are 
the Skins of Wild Bulls. It never [nows in their 
Country, and they have 110 other Winter than 
fame violent Rains, which makes the only differ
ence between Summer and Winter. They have 
no other Fruit but: Water-Melons, though their 
Soil might produc~ any other, did they know 
how to cul~ivate it. 

They held a Council, w~erein fome proJ?~fed 
to murther us, becauf!! ot our Commodmes; 
but their 9hief oppos'.d that. bare D~fign, and 
-having rent for us, dm1c d the Calumet 10 onrPre
fence, which he prefel1te~ me wit~, to feal our c~m
mon friend.Jhip. M. <Joliet an.(t I In the mean time 

caU'd 
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call'd oUr Men together, to advife whether we 
fbou'd proceed any further, or return home from· 
thence; and havingconfider'd that the Gulph of. 
Mexico lying in the Latitude of 3 I Degre~s and 
40 Minutes, cou'd be within three or four Days 
Journey from the Akamfca, and that therefore the· 
Mi}fi}fipi difcharg'd it felf int. it, and not t6 the 
Eaftward of the Cape of Fldrlda, or into the 
California~Sea, as it was expeCted, it was refolv'd' 
to return home. We confider'd likewife that the 
Advantage of our great Voyage woU'd be alto
gether loft to our Nation, did we fall into the 
hands of the Spaniards, from whom we j:ou'd 
expeCt no other Treatment but Death or Slave
ry; and therefore it was more prudent to con
tent our felves with this Difcovery, and make a 
Report thereof to thofe who had fent us. So 
that having l-efl:ed another Day, we lefi tbe Vil
lage of the Aka'Pfca~ on the 17th of 'july, ha.
ving follow'd the MUJi/fiptfrorrr the Latitude of 
42 to 34, and preach'd the Gofpel to the ut
moft of my Power, to the Nations we vifited. 
We went up the River with great difficulty, be
caufe of the Rapidity of the Stream, and left it 
in the Latitude of 38 Degrees

1 
and went in

to a River, which conducted us into the Lake 
of the Illinois, which Way is imlch {horter than 
~the other, by the River Mejcoufin, through which 
we came. ' 

I never faw a more pleafant Country tban the 
Banks of that River. The Meadows are cover'd 
with Wild-Bulls, Stags, Wil<1~Goats; and the Ri
vers and Lakes with Buftards, Swans, Ducks, Bea
vers. We faw alfo abundance of Parrots .. Seve
ral fmall Rivers fall into this, which is deep and 
broad, for 65 LeagllGS, and therefore. navigable 31-

-- ino.fr 
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moft all the Year long. There is but a Portage of 
balf a League into the Lake of the Illinois. We 
found -On the Banks of the fa.id River a Village of 
Illinois call'd J(uilka, confifring of 7+ Cabins. They 
receiv'dus with all the Kindnefs imaginable, and 
oblig'd me to promife that I wou'd return to in
ftrua: them, and ~ive in their Country. Their 
Captain, with moti: of their Youth, accompani'd 
us to the Lake of the Illinois, from whence we 
return'd to the Bay of Puans; where we arriv'd 
towards the latter end of September,. having been 
about three Months in our Journey. 

Although my tedious Journey fhou'd be attend': 
ed with no other Advantage than the Salvation 
of one Soul, 1 fuou'd think my Pains fuffidentl1 
rewarded, and I hope I may prefume fo much; 
for having preach'd the Go[pel to the Illinois oj 
Perouacca for three Days together, in our Return, 
my Words made fuch an Impreffion upon tba£ 
poor People, that a~ we ",-:ere embark!ng, t-!Iey 
brought; to me a dymg Child, to Cfunfren hl!D, 
which I did about half an Hour before he dy'd, 
by a fpedal providence of God, who was pleas'd 
to fave that innocent. Creature. 

... 

frequ6fll.' 
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Frequent mention ha1Jing been made in the 
preceding Journal, of M. du Salles; it 
may be expeEted fome Account fhould'bfl 
giveno[ his latter J)ifcoVtries, the unJ. 
fortunate Succefs thereof, and his own 
Tragical End; which fo di/courag'd 
the French, that they never made any 
further Attempt. 

M
- R. du Salles, with divers French who did 

aCcompany hip.l. fell down to the Moutli 
. of the Great River; -where it dirembogu~s 

it felf into the Gulf of Mexico; but neither he nor 
any of his Company underfbmding Navigation, or 
wanting Inft-ruments, fanci'd they were in the LCl
titude of 27 Degrees, whereas really it was 29;' 
and not being able to inform themfelves of its Lon
gitude, or difrance from the moLt Wefrerly; End o( 
the Gulf, they prefum'd they were within a few 
Leagues of the River of Magdalen, which is 60 
Leagues North of ther River of Palms, and 120 

from the River Panuco, as it is 'reprefented in lkn· 
nep~n'$ Chart, and on the Great Globe of Coronelli ; 
whlch great Mifbike was the caufe of aU his Mis
fortwnes: Fbr after his return up the River, and 
through the great Lakes to Canada, }{e embrac'd 
the next Opportunity of returning by 'Shipping for 
France; where he to the King and his Minifters 
gave fuch a favourable Repr~fenration of the Coun· 
try, and Comllloditiei thereiu.contain'd, the Popn-

. . - lou[neiS 
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loufnefs of the Country, Civility of the Inhabitants 
far exceeding ,all the other Natives of AIi1f;',:ca theY. 
had t,he ~nowledge of; that the King thereupon 
order d him a Fleer, and a very confiderable Equi
page, viz..~ a Man of War carrying )6 Guns, agreat 
Fly-boa.t, a Patache, .an? a Brigantine, with thintw 
convement for eftabhlhlng a Colony and Traffick 
with the Natives., This Fleet was Commanded by 
M. Beaujeau, an Experienc.'d Sea. Captain, who was 
ViauaU'd for a Year; and M, du Salles had under 
his .Command 150 Land-men, who were to fettle 
in the Country. The Fleet p~fs?d by Martinico and 
Guarda!oupe, where they took in frdh Provifion and 
Water, together with divers Voluntiers; and by 
M. du Salle's Direaion, fail'd thence to the North
Weft end of the Gulf, in 27 Degrees. When they 
arriv'd there, they were in great Confufion, not 
being able to come near the Coaft of Florida, by 
reafon of a long Bank Reciff, or as the French caIl 

.it, Contre-cofle, which they fearch'd for [orne hundred 
Miles. It was no where above a Musket·i1lOt over, 
and every twenty or thirty Miles there was a Breach, 
by which the, Water iifu'd out of a vaft Lagtlne, 
whofe breadth they could not learn. They wenr: 
in their Ship-Boat'above forty Miles, and could not: 
gain fight of the main Land cr Continent. This 
Lagtlne was lhallow, in fome Places fix foot, in few 
above nine or ten; there are fcatter'd up and down 
in it divers fmall Wands, upon one of them they 
found above four hundred Indians, who did not in
habit there, but came accidentally, being upon 
fome expedition; The? were all Archers, v~ry p~o
per goodly ~en; thelf Hutt~ were .cover d WIth 
Skins of the Wild crook-back Kll1e, whIch the French 
call Pefiki$ls the Spaniards corccbades, or Crook
back. 'They' convers'd Bnd tratT1c~'d very friendly 
with \the Frimc/; divers WeebJ until an unhappy Ac
~ident made, a grea,t Breach. 

M. dt~ 
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M. du SalJc1 againft the Opinion of the 'Pi10ts~ 

would adventure the Fly-boat throughone of the 
Breaches into the Lagune, apprehending he had 
found a Channel of fufficient depth, through which 
he might pafs to the Continent: But whether the 
~hannel was too ihallow, or that theymiftook it, 
the Fly-boat was loft, and the Frigat drawing lit
tle Water, efcap'd. The Indiaf'ls upon the Wand 
fav'd fame fmall matter of the Wreck, which the 
French would take by force from them: They offer'd 
in exchange Skins, and fuch other Commoditic:;s as 
they had. Th~ French when they could get no 
more, took two of their Pir0cptes, or large Ca
nows ; which being abfolutely necefiary for them, 
and without which they could not pombly return 
to the main Land from w hence they carne,.o'cca
fion'd a Skirmifn, in which the French- loft'fifteen 
Men, and the Indiam many more. M; du ~alJes be;" 
ing almoft diftraered, not knowing how to find the 
Mouth of the River, took the Frigat, divers Boats 
and Pinnaces, together with a- hundred and fifty 
Men, and Provillons for a Month, and crofs'd the 
Lagune, with an intention to {earch the Coaft till 
he found the Mouth of the Great River. M. Bcaujeau 
waited ten Weeks, .. and heard no Tidings from 
him, it being· in the Heat of Summer. They wan
ting Water and J;l.rovillons, betides abunci?nce of his 
Men falling Sick of Fevers and Bloody,fluxes, he 
departed for France, without any news of M. tJu 
Salle; who after he departed from the Ships, ram
bled fame Days in the Lagune J and coafted the Main 
chiefly toward the Weft; which· was direaly con
trary to the Courfe he fhould have taken, the great 
River being diftant above one hundred Leagues to 
J;he Eaft. But many believe M. du salk was guilty 
~f a wilful mifrake; fOF he perfuaded his Men, thaC 
hnce they could not find the River, and were come 
to the Ri\'er of St. Magda!m, being the Nord:-

Weftcny 
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Wefterly end of the Gulf, which was not above 
two hundred Leagues from the rich Mines of Endehe 
Santa Barbara, la Para/e, and others in the Provinc~ 
of Saceatecas, where the Spaniards are few, and not 
Warlike, they could not fail of rich and eafy Booty. 
This Propofition occafion'd a great Divifion amongfl: 
his men, and deadly Feuds: One part Were ready 
to comply with his Project; others for returning to 
their Ships; a third Party for fearchinij!; the Conti
nent towards the Eafr, till they found the Great 
River, and then return and Pilot the Ship thither, 
and purfue their lnfl:rudions of Planting and Tra
ding. From Words they came to Blows; many were 
kill'd in the Scuffle, and amongl1 others, M. du Salle 
Yery treacheroufly by one of his pretended Friends. 
Upon his Death they divided, and took feveral 
Courfes. They that return'd to feek the Ship, found 
it departed, and were never heard of fince; others 
fcatter'd, fame Eafrerly, fome Wefrerly~ ~n~ Nor
therly. When I receiv'd this Account, whIch was 
above three Yeats Qfter thi3Drfaftrous Expedition, 
not above Six were return'd to Canatia, and amongfi: 
them M. du Salle's Brother. 

So that the Providence of Almigllty GOD feel11s 
to have referv'd this Country for the Eng1i/h, a Pa
tent whereof was granted above Fif(y Years ago to 
the Lords Proprietors of Carolina, who have made 
great Difcoveries therein, [even hundred Miles 
Wefteily from the Mountains, which feparate be
tween it Carolina and Virginia, and Six Hundred 
Miles from North to South, from the Gulf of jHtxico 
to the gl'eat .Inland Lakes., which are litllat:ed bc:,ind 
the Mountallls of C arolma and Vng tr.la. l:kllde~, 
they have an Accollnt of all the Co.:fr, from tho: 
Cape of Florida to the River P(JI1UCO, the No:-thcrly 
Bounds of the Spaniards all tbe Gulf of lliexlco, to
gether with molt of tbe c~lj~f Harbo?rs, Rivers. 
and Wands thereunt() appertalDlDg; ana :ire about 

co 
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to eftablifu a very confiderable Colony on fome part 
of the Great River, fo foon as they have agreed 
upon the Boundaries, or Limits, which the Lords 
Proprietors of Carolina, who claim by a Patent pro
cur'd long after that of Carolana., But there being 
fpace enough for both, and the Proprietors gene
rally inclin'd to an Amicable Conclufion, the Suc
cefs of this Undertaking is impatiently exped:ed: 
For conJidering the Benignity of the Climate, the 
Healthfulnefs of the Country, FruitfulnefS of . the 
Soil, Ingenuity arid Tractablenefs of the Inhabitants, 
Variety of ProduB:ions, if prudently manag'd, it 
cannot, humanly fpeaking" fail of proving one of 
the mofr confiderable Colonies on the North Conti
nent of America, profitable, to the Publick and the: 
Undertakers. 

p 0 S T S C RIP T~ 

I Am inform'd a Iarbt: Map, or Draught; of this 
Country is preparing, together with a very par

ticular Account of the 'Natives, their Cufi:oms, Re
ligion, Commodities, and Materials for divers forts 
ofManufaB:ures, which are by the Englijh procur'd 
at great Expenee from other Countries. 
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